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The Crocus 

Emblem of Manitoba 

One of the natural habitat of this 
little prairie flower is the top of Star 
Mound. 

Before the last snows have melted 
the little grey-brown buds of the Cro
cus appears. In a few short weeks 
Star Mound is covered with a mauve 
carpet when these little purple flow
ers come out in bloom. 

In this year 1970 we are very glad 
that this little pioneer of the prairie 
flowers was chosen as our floral emb
lem. 



I know three things must always be 
To keep our country strong and free; 
One is a hearthstone bright and dear 
With busy happy loved ones near; 
One is a ready heart and hand 
To love and serve and keep the land; 
One is a wide and travelled way 
To where the people go to pray. 
So long as these are kept alive 
Our country and people will survive. 
God keep them always everywhere 
The hearth, the flag, the place of 

prayer. 
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Elsie Moir and Mrs. Ethel Headrick 
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Headrick. Color plates and painting 
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Reminiscing 
This is a sequel (in part) to our 

Pioneer History "Echoes of the Past" 
presenting the history of the present 
residents up to 1970. It is a history 
told by the residents themselves, of 
their families also a few pioneer his
tories that were missed from the last 
book. 

If future generations read and en
joy this book then our efforts will 
not have been in vain. 

It seems unbelievable that for 
thousands of years things remained 
unchanged until near the beginning 
of the twent>ieth century and in 100 
years we have come from ox-carts to 
jet planes. In this short span of time 
we have seen the invention of the 
telephone, radio, television, from 
the ox area to the tractor, from the 
flail to the combine, from the candle 
to the electric light. 

It is the most wonderful time to 
have been a1ive and to have experi
enced thse changes. I am glad that I 
also lived in those horse and buggy 
days, when life was not so hurried 
and people took Hme to enjoy each 
other; I'm also glad that we did our 
farming with horses for many years, 
then farming was a way of life, now 
it is Big Business! 

We can also regret that we ex
perienced two World Wars and all 
the greed and cruelty connected with 
them. During the 2nd world war we 
were so grateful for such a gallant 
leader as Sir Winston Churchill, of 
whom President Johnson has said: 
Quote "When there was darkness in 
all the world, and hope was low in 
the hearts of men, a generous provi
dence gave us Winston Churchill". 
End of quote. Sir Winston not only 
wrote History he made it! 

I remember listening to Matthew 
Halton, the B.B.C. wartime announc
er during the battle of Britain and 
the news was always so discouraging, 
everything seemed hopeless, then 
"Winnie" would come on in the even
ing and his growling voice 'The voice 
of Britain, wounded, but at bay', 
would come over the air waves, "I 

can promise you nothing but blood, 
sweat, and tears" and "We shall de
fend our Island what ever the cost 
may be. We shall fight on the beach
es, we shall fight on the landing 
grounds, we shall fight in the fields 
and in the streets, we shall fight in 
the hills, we shall never surrender", 
and again regarding the R.A.F.: "Ne
ver in the history of human conflict 
was so much owed by so many to so 
few". Then after the fail of France 
"We are fighting by burselves alone; 
but we are not fighting for ourselv
es alone", and again "We would ra
ther see London laid in ruins and 
ashes than that it should be tamely 
taken and enslaved." also, "Let us 
brace ourselves to our duties and so 
bear ourselves that if the British 
Empire and Commonwealth lasts a 
thousand years, men will still say: 
'This was their rinest hour' ". He 
never failed to renew our faith and 
hope. 

I also remember the wonderful 
Christmas message given to us by 
His Majesty King George VI part of 
which is, quote: 

"Such unity in aim and effort has 
never been seen in the world before. 
I believe from my heart that the 
cause that binds us together my 
peoples and our gallant and faithful 

Allies is the cause of Christian civi
lization. On no other basis can true 
civilization be built. Let us remem
ber this through the dark times a
head of us and when we are making 
the peace for which all men pray. 

The new year is at hand. We can
not tell what it will bring. If it brings 
peace, how thankful we shaH be. If 
it brings us continued struggle, we 
shall remain undaunted. 

Meanwhile I feel that we may all 
find a message of encouragement in 
the lines which, in my closing words, 
I would like to read to you:- "I 
said to a man who stood at the gate 
of the year, 'Give me a light that I 
may tread safely into the unknown', 
and he replied, 'Go out into the dark-
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ness and put your hand into the hand 
of God. That shall be to you better 
than light and safer than the known 
way'. 

May that Almighty Hand guide 
and uphold us all." end of quote. 

Remember the Fireside Chats on 
Sunday evenings by President Roo
sevelt and how sad we felt when we 
heard of his sudden passing in April 
1945? 

I remember also how shocked we 
all were when we heard of the need
less assassination of President John 
Kennedy in November 1963 and a
gain •in June 1968 when his brother 
Senator Robert Kennedy was as
sassinated. They were both such 
highly respected and very dedicated 
men working for the good of Ameri
ca. 

I also remember how unbelievable 
the news were on that Sunday morn
ign of July 21st, 1968 when we heard 
that about 7:30 the previous evening 
a tornado had first touched down 
half way between Pilot Mound and 
LaRiviere and with large whirling 
clouds racing overhead the tornado 
rising and returning to earth contin
ued on its devastating way finally 
blowing itself out •in the Roland 
district, leaving thousands and thou
sands of dollars damage to farm 
buildings and crops in its wake, 
mostly in the LaRiviere and Mani
tou districts. 

I remember the wonderful thrill 
we got on Christmas eve 1968 when 
the voices of Astronauts Frank Bor
man, William Anders and James Lo
vell Jr. came into our homes over 
the air waves as they encircled the 
moon in their Apollo 8 space craft 
when they read the scripture from 
the Bible: 

Message 12/25 N g 
Finally an excerpt from one of Sir 

Winston Churchill's talks: 
"Let us reconcile ourselves to the 

mysterious rhythm of our destin1ies, 
such as they must be in this world 
of space and time. Let us treasure 
our joys but not bewail our sorrows. 
The glory of light cannot exist with
out its shadows. Life is a whole and 
good and ill m,ust be accepted to-
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gether. The journey has been enjoy
able and well worth making." 

I also remember how excited and 
thrilled we were when we heard 
over the radio that Char:Les Lindberg 
had made a successful Solo Flight 
across the Atlantic in 1927 - an al
most unbelievable feat at that time 

and to hear about it first hand 
over the Air Waves. It was almost 
unbelievable; and now just forty
two years later we sat glued to our 
Television Sets and WATCHED Neil 
Armstrong and Bus Aldrin land on 
the Moon and saw them take their 
first steps on the surface of the 
Moon, then rejoin Mike Co.nins in his 
space Capsule · and all return to 
Earth. We just wonder what lies a
head of mankind in this wonderful 
world that God has created. 

HERE MEN FROM THE PLANET EARTH 
FIRST SET FOOT UPON THE MOON 

JUlY 1969, A. D. 
WE CAME IN PEACE FOR All MANKIND 

~ 
f<Jil Jo, AUI~TIQNI,) 

J.il~OtiAUf 

{!2:Lr~ 
~"HHCHilQI< 

UUiOUH, UH!UC STAllS 0, ;l.lliiU>GA 

tOW:l'it . .UI'ii1H,)t, 
MUO~A\It 

A Prayer For Our Country 
Almighty God, who has given us 

this good land for our heritage, we 
humbly beseech Thee that we may 
always prove ourselves a people 
mindful of Thy favor and glad to do 
Thy will. 

Bless our land with honorable i;n
dustry, sound learning, and pure 
manners. Save us from violence, dis
cord and confusion; from pride and 
arrogancy, and from every evi1 way. 

Defend our liberties, and fashion 
into one united people the multitud
es brought out of many kindreds and 
tongues. . 

Endow with the spirit of w1sdom 
those whom in Thy name we entrust 
the authority of government, that 



there may be peace and justice at 
home, and that through obedience to 
Thy law, we may show forth Thy 
praise among the nations of the 
earth. 

hearts with thankfulness, and in the 
day of trouble, suffer not our trust 
in Thee to fail. 

All of which we ask of Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, Amen. 

In the time of prosperity, fill our (George Washington) 

IN 
.SPACE tUf>l).;;•'J'O TlU: ~~ ASJiONAUl'S •. 

Dttl'l.Y RE~IG MOON'S DIAD ~ or '"NOTHilit 
l.l,KE TH£ »AY or . WHEN THE '":WTfliif/iS'WUHOUT FO.IItf•. 
"DARKNESS WAS UPON THE FACE Of THE DW. • 

THAT PERCEPTION RESULTED IN THE MOST MOVING MOMENT OF Tl{Ell 
INCREDIBLE JOURNEY CHRISTMAS ttvt. 

W}(lLI!THEY TELECAST TO THE WORLD A viEW Of THE HARSH LUNAR 
LANDSCAPE• THE ANCIENT WORDS Of GENESIS CAME fROM ~Sol MILES AiOVE THE 
MOON IN A CHllls.TMAS EVE '"SERVICE" BY FRANK BOJIMAN 0 . J~ts.LOVELI. 
AND WILLIAM ANDERS. .·.·• .............. . 

AFTER GIVIN.G EARTHLINGS A fASCINATING TELECAST TOQt.;9J<THt M()ON'S 
B!llGHT SIDE AND A DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE LUNAR. LANDSC~£1 BORMAN 
SAID SUDDENI.Yl i 

'"FOR ALL THE PEOPLE BACK ON EARTH THE CR£V OF APOL!.O 8 lfAi.A MESSAGE 
THAT WE WOULD LIKE TO SEND TO YOU.• 

THEN CAME ANDERS• VOICEs 
"IN THE BEGINNING GOD CREAT.ED THt HEAVEN AND THE EARTH .• AND ' 

TH.£ EARTH WAS WITHOUT FORM, AND vOID; ANII DARKNESS WAS UPON Tilt fACE 
OF THE DE[P. AND THE SPIRIT OF GOD MOVED UPON THE UCE OF THE WA'fERS. 

•AND GOil SAID, LET THERE BE LIGHT AND THERE WAS LIGHT. AND GOD 
SAW THE t:.IGI{T,t THAT; IT WAS GOOl'lJ AND GOD lllVIDED THE LIGHT FROM 
THE DARK.NESS • ·.. • .. · 

LOvELL C~l¢ CJN IN lii$HUSK.YVOICEs 
"AND iGOD CALLED THE LIGHT Jli'ro ANI) THE DARKNESS, HE CAL.LED NIGHT • 

AND THE EVENING ANll THE MORNING liERE nu;, :F.IRST DAY. 
•AND GOlfSAID, LET TlfERE BE A fllUIAMENT IN THt MIDST Of THE 

~TERS 1 ANll LET IT DIVIDE THE WATERS fROM THE WATERS. AND GOD 
li\DE THE i'IRl'lAMEtrt, AND DiviDED THE WATERS WHICH WERt UNDER THE 
FIRMAMENT FROM THE WATERS WHICH WERE ABOvE THE FIRMAMENTJ AND IT WAS 

.·so. 
'lAND G.OD CALLED THE FliU'!AMENT HEAVEN. AND !HE EVENlNG AND THE 

N>RNING WERE THE SECOND DAY .. "' 
BORMAN CAM.E • OtU , 
•AND GOD SA~D. LET THE WATERS VNDER THE HEAVEN BE GATHER£D 

UNTO. ONE P.LACE• ANI) LET THE DRY LA. ND APPEARJ AND IT .WAS so. 
CALLED DRY LAND EARTH; AND THE GATHERING TOGETHER 

GOD SAW THAT IT liAS GOO!)." 
liE SPACl~CR.AFT COl'IMANili:R CLGSEDt 

8 if£ Cl!.O.SE WITH A GOOD NIGHT • 
• ANJ.) GOD BLESS ALL YOU • • •ALL O.F 



George Lindsay Henderson, M.L.A. 

George was born at Homewood, 
Manitoba 1916. His parents were the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson, 
who came to Canada from Ireland. 
They farmed at Homewood for a few 
years then moved to the Tom Fargey 
farm west of Manitou, Manitoba. 

George received his education at 
Manitou. He was fourteen when his 
father died. He helped his mother 
on the farm until she retired six 
years later, at which time George 
took over the farm. He married Ag
nes Cassels in 1942. There are four 
children Jim, Donna, Lindsay, and 
David. They moved to a farm at 
SpPrling for two years, then return
ed to Manitou in 1949. He bought a 
farm in the Kaleida district which 
he st•ill farms. He is also a real es
tate agent. His wife died in 1952. He 
married Clara Balfour in 1955. 

George is active in many organiza
tions. He is Mayor of the town of 
Manitou, and serves as a director of 
the Pembina Development Corpora
tion. He is a Past Chairman of the 
Pool Elevator Association, Past 
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Chairman of the Co-op store, Past 
Chairman of the Manitou & Com
munity Chamber of Commerce, and 
is Chairman of the Industrial De
velopment in Manitou. He was also 
an adviso·ry Director of the TED 
Commission on rural Development. 

George belongs to the Agricultural 
Society, the Manitou Golf Club <1nd 
Curling Club and the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

In the June election of 1969 Geor
ge was elected member to the Mani
toba Legislature Assembly for the 
Constituency of Pembina. 

Biography of 
The Honourable Walter Weir 

Premier of Manitoba 
Walter Weir was burn on January 

7th, 1929 at High Bluff, Manitoba, 
the son of Maude and James Dixon 
Weir. 

Mr. Weir received his elemetary 
educat'ion at High Bluff and his high 
school education at Portage la Prai
rie where his father, who is now re
tired from employment with United 
Grain Growers, was transferred. 

Mr. Weir is a Funeral Director by 
profession, having trained and quali
fied for licensed status as a mortici
an in the Province of Manitoba. 

. Following his being employed at 
Portage la Prairie and Regina, Mr. 
Weir took up residence at Minnedo
sa in August, 1953, where he pur
chased and operated a successful 
Funeral Home until April 30th, 1963, 
when, due to the pressure of his pub
lic duties, it was necessary for him to 
dispose of his business and move to 
Winnipeg. 

Mr. Weir has a full background of 
experience which suits him well for 
public life, for he has been most ac
tive in civic and community affairs 
as is evidenced by his 1 membership 
and participation in the community 
service of many organizations. 

As Deputy Mayor of the Minnedo
sa Town Council and Chairman of 
the Town Planning Commission, Mr. 
Weir helped in laying the ground
work for a progressive community 
which has added to its industrial 



Mrs. Weir, Honorable Walter Weir, Le,slie, John, Pat, Cameron 
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complex a manufacturing plant, Ag
risteel Limited, and a distillery, Ca
nada's Manitoba Distillery Limited. 
He was Chairman of the Minnedosa 
District Hospital Association and a 
representative of the Associated Hos
pitals of Manitoba. Amongst the ser
vice organizations in which he is a 
member, Mr. Weir was a Charter 
President of the very active Minne
dosa Kinsmen's Club. He is a mem
ber of the I.O.O.F., B.P.O. Elks, and 
Minnedosa Chamber of Commerce. 
The professional organ1izatkms to 
which he has made valuable contri
butions are the Canadian Funeral 
Directors' Association and the Mani
toba Funeral Directors' Association. 

Premier Weir was first elected as 
M.L.A. for Minnedosa Constituency 
on May 14th, 1959, and re-elected on 
December 14th, 1962 and June 23rd, 
1966. 

On October 31st, 1961, he was ap
pointed Minister -of Municipal Af
fairs and on January 30th, 1962, he 
was appointed Acting Minister of 
Public Works. He was raised to full 
Minister of Public Works on N ovem
ber 5th, 1962, and carried a dual port
folio untH he was relieved of the 
Municipal Affairs portfolio on Feb
ruary 26th, 1963. As of July 1st, 1965, 
Mr. Weir again assumed a dual port
folio of Minister of Highways and 
Minister of Public Works, but relin
quished the Public Works portfolio 
in order to assume the responSibility 
for Water Control. 

On November 25th, 1967, Mr. Weir 
was elected the leader of the Mani
toba Progressive Conservative Party, 
a responsibility which carried with 
it the Office of The Premier of Ma
nitoba. 

Premier Weir married the former 
Harriet "Tomm1ie" Thompson who is 
a Registered Nurse, and they have 
four children - a daughter, Leslie, 
age 15, and sons John, 14, Pat 13, 
and Cameron 9. 

In between public engagements, 
The Premier finds time for the odd 
game of go:U during the summer and 
curling during the winter at the 
Grain Exchange Curling Club where 
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his father and brother are ardent 
curlers. 

The Premier is a member of The 
United Church of Canada and at
tends St. Andrews R!iver Heights 
United Church. 

Henry Einarson - Member Manitoba 
Legislature 

I was born Henry John Einnarson 
on September 11, 1918, in Glenbo!To 
Manitoba, the son of Goodie and Ma~ 
ry (nee Sigvaldson) Einarson, and 
was the eldest of four children. Dad 
was born and raised in the City of 
Winnipeg, and my mother was born 
in Min1iota, Minnesota. 

We lived on the family farm ·in 
Glenboro and I attended Glenboro 
Public School until I was seven. I 
received my high schooling at Frey 
School and the Glenb<fro Collegiate. 

When I was eleven years of age 
tragedy struck our family when my 
mother passed away, leaving my 
father to raise his four children a
lone. Because I was the eldest I had 
to .learn quickly to accept responsi
bil'Ity, and I can vividly recall the 
difficult times that followed mother's 
death. As the 1930's o!T, as they are 
o~te,~ called by many "the dirty thir
ties , approached, we like many 
other families found day to day sur
vival a struggle and life posed many 
problems for us. 

It was my responsibility to help 
my father run the farm and I can 
still see myself milking, herding 
cows, wh'ich incidently was a real 
chore in those days, and perfoTming 
other duties on the farm. My grand
mother, my father's mother came 
to live with us about a year after 
mother died and she spent the last 
20 years of her life raising another 
family which was no easy task for a 
woman who had seen her own fami
ly grow up and settle down in life. 
But she graciously and lovingly as
sumed her new role and we, in our 
family, still give thanks for the im
portant influence she had on our 
lives. 

We owe much to her and the train-



ing she gave us and if I had to relate 
the most important characteristic 
she taught us, I would have to say 
... respect for others! 

Both "Ama" as we called her 
which is Icelandic for grandmother, 
and my father placed important em
phasis on tolerance and respect for 
others, not just for those in position 
but everyone, regardless of who they 
were, what they did or how great 
their material gain. We were taught 
that everyone was someone in his 
own right, and the fact that they 
were human beings was enough to 
warrant our respect. 

"Ama" loved poetry and could 
quote at will any number of poems. 
I can still see her break into a poem 
which would be appropriate for a 
given situation or occasion, and this 
quality of hers often made us look 
for deeper meaning in things that 
were happening around us. 

When I was 14 years of age and 
determ~ned to continue my school
ing, the fact that little money was 
available did not stop me. I devised 
a little plan whereby I could earn 
the money needed to purchase my 
books for Grade VIII. 

I doubt if it would work today, but 
it worked then: the stook teams 
working on the field would leave a 
certain amount of grain as they ga
thered the stooks, and I followed 
closely behind with my team and 
rake gathering up the remains. I 
then put the grain through the 
thresl'ling mach1i:ne at no charge be
cause the owner was sympathetic to 
my cause, and in this way I was able 
to harvest a sufficient number of 
bushels of wheat to sell. I then took 
it to the elevator and sold my "yel
low gold" ... and with my profits 
was able to buy my school books and 
enter Grade VIII. 

In January of 1941, I joined the 
Royal Canadian Army and took my 
basic training at Portage la Prairie. 
I served with the Winnipeg Grena
diers for a short time and then in 
the summer of 1942 I was transferred 
to Brandon where I joined the field 
artillery and took a six month course 

i.n gunnery. Soon after, I was put on 
the instructional cadre and was plac
ed with the Royal Canadian Army 
25th Field Regiment. I spent 1lj~ 
years in Canada as' senior instructor 
and in 1944 was sent overseas. 

Upon arriving I joined the instruc
t1ional staff in England to prepare 
troops for the infantry and active 
duty in Europe. Those days are long 
gone but, in my mind, it almost 
seems like yesterday. I can recall 
many people that I came to know 
well while serving ,orverseas. Such 
good friends did I make that I be
lieve it would be very possible for 
me to return to the British Isles and 
Holland today and take up fciend
ships where they left off before I 
was repatriated. 

After the war I spent six months 
overseas waiting to be able to re
turn home and, finally, after what 
seemed like an eternity, I came back 
to Canada and home in December, 
1945. I c:an still recall how bitterly 
cold it was, but the cold did nothing 
to deter the warm wonderful feel
ings I had at the thought of being 
home again. 

The trip back to Canada was some
thing in itself, because of the ex
treme weather conditions at the 
time. Those on my ship were more 
fortunate than the men who follow
ed us on other vessels. We manag
ed to get through the storms that 
prevailed during our crossing and, 
although we had to detour and make 
our landing in New York, we at least 
made it to the North American sho
res. Those behind us had to turn a
round and head back, and what feel
ings of desolation must have wash
ed over those anxious men who had 
waited so long to "come home". 

We came by train back to Winni
peg and were greeted mo,st enthusi
astically not only by our respective 
families, but a huge public reception 
was held at the Winnipeg Auditori
um for some 450 tired but happy 
soldiers. It is not difficult to recall 
that scene . . . tears, happiness, ela
tion, and some sadness for the com
rades we had left behind. 
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After a few days in Winnipeg with 
my family it was "back home to the 
farm" and what a change I saw -
from horse power to tractors. In 1941 
you saw no tractors on the fields, 
and in 1945 you saw no horses. In 
the spring of 1946 I started farming 
with my father and for three years 
we worked side by side building our 
farming operation. In 1949 I purchas
ed our family farm through the Ve
terans Land Act, and that was a 
proud and happy day for me~ S~nce 
that time I have accumulated addi
tional lands and at the present time 
farm two sections 1,280 acres) of 
land. 

Life took a pleasant turn for me 
in 1952 when I met Willa Jean La 
Rocque of Carman, who was nursing 
at the Glenboro Hospital with my 
sister. As the storybooks would tell 
it, we met, fell in love, and in 1954 
I took the inevitable plunge and mar
ried Willa at the Carman Umted 
Church on June 19th. 

Wha:t changes followed that occasi
on in my life . . . and I mean chang
es . . . like those of little Roberta 
Lee who was born on May 26, 1955 
in Glenboro. She is presently in Gra
de VIII at Glenboro School. Young 
Hannis Craig fol'Lowed in 1956 on 
July 7th then David Frank in 1961 
om August 5th. Bradley John arrived 
June 6, 1966 and I call him my "elec
tion son" because it was that year 
and that month that I ran for the 
Manitoba Legislature on the Pro
gressive Conservative ticket for 
Rock L'ake Constituency, and won. 

I had always been interested in 
politics but that interest generated 
in the summer of 1957 during the fe
dera1 elections. At that time there 
was scarcely a Conservative to be 
found in our part of the country and 
George Muir, cunient Member of 
Parliament for Lisgar Constituency, 
·asked my support and help, which 
I gave gladly for him to gain the 
federal seat. In 1959, Ab Harrison 
ran for re-election as Member of the 
Manitoba Legislature for Rock Lake 
and again I did whatever I could for 
"a good Conservative". 

In 1962 I was elected president of 
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the Rock Lake Progressive Conser
vative Association and in 1963 began 
serving as president of the Lisgar 
Progressive Conservative Associat
tion. I served in these posts until 
May ·od' 1966 when I resigned to con
test the seat for the Manitoba Lee,1s-
1ature after Mr. Harrison had tender
ed his resignation. 

At the time of this writing I am 
fortunate to still be serving in the 
capacity as Member of the Manlitoba 
Legislature for Rock Lake and, God 
willing, I hope I will continue to be 
able to serve in this challenging and 
rewarding postion. 

In the winter of 1968 I was visiting 
one of my constituents when I was 
asked "Why are you in politics?" ... 
a questiion that is often asked of me. 
My answer fs important to me. I 
hope that by serving as M.L.A., I can 
give some service to my people, my 
province and my country. I feel that 
the Progressive Conservative Party 
is my guiding light because their 
philosophies and poUcies are those 
that most closely resemble what I 
feel is good for Manitoba. With the 
blessing, help and sacrifice of my 
family, I will continue to do what
ever I can, no matter how small that 
contribution is. 

I am a farmer- I know that agri
culture is an impo!I'tant industry in 
our province and in western Cana
da, and perhaps by serving as an 
M.L.A., I will be able in some small 
way to take an active role in serving 
this great industry. 

Someone elise will write the close 
to my biography, but I hope not for 
a good number of years to come. But 
when they do, I hope they will say 
... Henry John Einnarson, born Sep~ 
tember 11, 1918, served his communi
ty, his family, his friends, and his 
country well." What greater epitaph 
can any man have? 

Carolyn Alexandera Morrison -
Member Manitoba Legisla.:ture 

The younger daughter of William 
and Nellie (Marshall) McBean, I 
was born ·om February 18, 1905 at 
Ridgeville, Manitoba, in the district 



Carolyn Alexandera Morrison 

known as Springbank where my fa
ther was engaged in farming, the 
occupation he loved so well. 

When I was eighteen months of 
age my father was left a widower 
with the difficult task of having to 
look after his two daughters, myself 
and my sister, Dorothy Maude, who 
is three years my senior. Some two 
and one-half years later my father 
chose for his second wife and for the 
mother ·of his two daughters a fine 
woman a school teacher by profes
sion, J~an Campbell Morrison (no 
known relationship to my future hus
band). 

In the spring of 1917 my father 
sold the farm and I moved with my 
family to Emerson, Manitoba. He 
felt a move was necessary because in 
the previous summer mother had 
been injured in a car accident one 
Sunday forenoon when returning 
from the Overstone School where she 
and other interested persons had or
ganized a Sunday School for the be
nefit of the people in that area. My 
father felt that mother would not a
gain be fit for the rigours of work 
on the farm but as the years went by 
we were pleased with her recovery. 

I will always be thankful to a kind 
Providence for giving me parents 

whose greatest concern was the up
bringing ·of their two daughters -
their aim to give us ·a foundation for 
our later years; thus it was that my 
early years were spent going to 
school, practising music lessons, and 
on Sundays it was Sunday School 
and church. When I think back on 
the music lessons thev were such a 
delightful part of my ·life, I am sure 
I never once had to be told "go and 
practise". I can recall my mother 
saying so often "I'll do the dishes 
while y1ou practise - I forget I'm 
working when I hear the music," 
and although she couldn't sing a note 
her greatest joy would be when my 
father would say "Let's have a sing" 
and the "parlor" was filled wlith the 
sound of his fine voice singing the 
good old gospel hymns or as he fre
quently did, a Scottish song. I es
pecially recall "The Land 0' the 
Leal". 

Getting back to school days, when 
my high school education was com
pleted, I took my teacher trainfng at 
Brandon Norma1 School and was a 
member of the teaching profession 
for 13% years. The districts where I 
taught were Overda'le School, Kalei
da; Point Douglas School (demolish
ed in the 1945 tornado), Windygates; 
Eldorado School, Miami; and Myrtle 
Consolidated School, Myrtle, Mani
toba. HoiW often in my mind I com
pare the salaries of my school teach
ing era with present day salaries. I 
cannot recall for sure whether I 
reached bottom at $650.00 per year 
or $550.00, but I do know some teach
ers received as low as $400.00 for the 
school term and there were no frin
ge benefits. However, it was during 
that time which we refer to as "the 
dirty thirties". I don't recall anyone 
ever seriously comp1aining about 
their salary and I think we were a 
group dedicated to the task we had 
undertaken. 

My role as school teacher changed 
to that of farmer's wife when on 
February 18, 1938, in a ceremony at 
my parental home in Emerson, I was 
united in marriage to H. B. Morri
son (Hughie), farmer, auctioneer 
and M.L.A. for the Constituency of 
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Manitou. It was on a December Sa
turday afternoon in Jopp's store at 
Kaleida when two young country 
school teachers, Jean Mitchell of the 
Kaleida School, and myself of the 
Overdale School, were arranging our 
joint Christmas concert - a first 
time effort for each of us, that I was 
delegated when Hughie Morrison ar
rived in the store, to introduce my
self and ask him to ·act as our Santa 
Claus. He was considered to be very 
adept at performing in "The Red 
Suit" and being a very congenial per
son it took very little persuading 
from me for him to consent to do the 
job. 

Not being able to look into the fu
ture, little did I realfze that one day 
I would be married to that "Santa 
Claus" but this is another of those 
blessings for which I thank a kind 
Providence. 

Hughie and I farmed in the Ka
leida district (on the farm N.W. Sec. 
14-2-8 which had been his birthplace 
on December 16, 1892), until his pas-

on January 9, 1957. Soon after 
the death of my husband Hugh 
Borthwick I sold the farm to its pre
sent owner, Donald R. McLean, ·and 
took up residence in Manitou. 

After the death of my husband, 
the Constituency of Manitou-Morden 
(a name change in the 1949 redistri
bution bill) was represented in the 
Legislature by Maurice Ridley. It 
was fo!llowing the untimely passing 
of The Honourable Maurice Ridley 
on October 2, 1960, that the sugges
tion was made to me that I should 
let my name stand for nomination 
to contest the fo:rthcoming by-elec
tion. Although I had taken a keen 
interest in the political arena during 
my husband's tenure as M.L.A, I 
had never, at any time, entertained 
the thought of becoming actively in
volved. For two weeks I turned a 
completely deaf ear to the sugges
tion, then I found myself beginning 
to see the matter in a different light; 
after several days of thought 
and much soul-searching, my mind 
was made up - "I would stand for 
the nomination". 
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Then came that night of nights -
only those in the contest of nights
the feeiing of "Nomination Night". 
Manitou Town Hall was packed to 
the doors, interest was intense -
one woman and three men had pre
sented themselves for the nomina
tion. Could the woman hope to win? 
Finally the votes were cast, the bal
lots were counted, the results were 
announced and I had been given the 
task of carrying the banner for the 
Progressive Conservative Party for 
the Constituency of Pembina (ano
ther change in name by the redistri
butiorn bill of 1956). 

At this point I would like to re
late a story that has often been told 
to me and which goes back to my 
childhood during the time, prior to 
my father's second marriage, when I 
was being cared for at the home of 
an uncle and aunt. They were ardent 
supporters of the Liberal Party and 
their younger daughter was so tho
roughly infused with the same theo
ry, even in her early teens, that when 
I was learning to talk cousin Jean 
drilled me well on "Grits good, To
ries bad". 

Life follows strange and wonder
ful patterns and when my cousin, 
now Dr. Jean McBean Hoskins, 
learned that I was engaged in a po:
litical campaign, she immediately 
wrote me from her home Califor
nia to give me her blessing and to 
tell me she was sending me a must
ard seed. How, I wondered to myself, 
could Jean send anything as tiny as 
a mustard seed, but I didn't have to 
wonder long - very soon I received 
a parcel containing a key chain 
which was attached to a small piece 
of polished redwood; on one side 
of the wood was fastened a nob 
conta'ining a mustard seed on the 
reverse side this message 

"If ye have faith as a grain of 
mustard seed ye shall say unto 
this mountain, Remove hence to 
yonder place; and it shall remo
ve, and nothing shall be impos
sible unto you. Matt. 17: 20" 

That key with its inspiring 
message is my constant companion; 



it continually reminds me of the 
power of our Creator. 

Returning to the election cam
paign - resulting from the help of 
many staunch supporters of the Pro
gressive Conservative Party under 
the leadership of Premier Duff Rob
lin, I gained the right in the by-elec
tion of December 9, 1960, to represent 
the Constiuency of Pembina in the 
Manitoba Legis'lature. Let me say -
for the records - this was the first 
time in the history of Manitoba that 
two women were elected to the Le
gislature at ,one and the same time 
Mrs. Thelma Forbes, representing the 
Constituency of Cypress for the Pro
gressive Conservative Party had 
gained this privilege in a by-election 
~n 1959. 

In a general election on December 
14, 1962 and again on June 23, 1966, 
the voters in our respective constit
uencies granted the Honourable 
Thelma Forbes and myself the pri
vilege of continuing to represent 
them in the 57 member Legislature. 

Although the task of representing 
a constituency presents many chal
lenging problems and is very time 
consuming, I have, at the same tlime, 
tried to continue taking part in com
munity activities. Presently I am a 
member of the Pembina-Manitou 
Hospital Board and serve as secre
tary of the Pembina-Manitou Hospi
taJ Ladies' Auxiliary; also serve as 
secretary-treasurer of the Manitou 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross; 
other interests include the Manitou 
Horticultural Society, the Manitou 
Agricultural Society, the Pembina 
Game and Fish Association and the 
Morden Association for Retarded 
Children. 

Although a member of the B.ap
tist denomination, I attend St. An
drews United Church, Manitou, and 
nm a member of the United Church 
Women's organization. 

Life would not be complete without 
our hobbies and for me these include 
music and gardening. Hobbies, I be
lieve, are those interests we turn to 
when we have allotted some free 
time to ourselves; when we have de
cided to give up a few of those ac-

tivities whlich have been so much a 
part of our life, thus, I will be giv
ing more time to my hobbies when 
Premier Walter Weir calls the next 
provincial election at which time I 
will be retiring from my duties as an 
M.L.A. However, I hasten to make 
known that, although my activities 
will be greatly curtailed, my interest 
in the political arena will continue. 

The thought is frequently expres
sed that we are living in a changing 
world and certainly this applies to 
our rural constituencies as set out in 
the redistribution bill of 1969. Al
though the area of the Constituency 
of Pembina has been greatly increas
ed, I am most gratified to know it 
will continue to carry the name Pem
bina - a name which seems so ap
propriate when we consider the hills, 
the valley and the winding river -
which add such magnificent beauty 
to a large area of this part of Mani
toba and which, according to the re
cords, were given the name Pembina 
before this Manitoba of ours was 
born. The records also tell us that 
Pembina is an Indian name meaning 
"summer berry". 

Coming now to the conclusion of 
my story, I know that in the years 
ahead, as we journey into· Manitoba's 
second century, I will look back with 
nostalgic memories and with heart
felt appreciation for the opportmrlty 
granted me to serve in the Legisla
ture o•f our province. In the process 
of looking back I am sure I will ask 
myself many times what were the 
most rewarding and what were the 
most frustrating experiences in serv
ing as an M.L.A., and I am sure I 
will always come up with the same 
answer. The most rewarding will be 
those times when I was able to re
Neve the pressure of worry and thus 
bring peace of mind to some elderly 
citizen, and sometimes the not so el
der'ly, by finding solutions to prob
lems which to them seemed to be 
insurmountable. The most frustrat
ing, I am sure, will be those occa
sions when decisions regarding legis
lation affecNng the every day life 
of our society as a whole had to be 
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made. It requires much soul search
ing in trying to decide the answer; 
these are times when my thoughts 
continually turn to the little people 
whose lives are ahead of them, and 
to the young people who are trying 
to establish themselves in an ever 
changing society. These are the occa
sions when I know that more than 
anything else, my greatest desire is 
to dedicate myse'l.f in promoting a 
more secure society, not only for my 
beiloved nieces and nephews; not 
only for the dear little folk on my 
street; but for little people every
where and even those who are not so 
little. It is at this time I think of no 
finer thought to give our young 
people than this message left to me 
by orne of my beloved teachers when 
I completed high school: 

"God keep you now and evermore, 
Your days with gladness crown, 
And from His own abundant store 
Send many a blessing down." 
As a climax to my story, when my 

career as an M.L.A. is over and I 
ask myse'l.f as I have done many 
times, how I came to make the tre
mendous decision to become so 
deeply involved in politics, my ans
wer seems to be; I had a duty to up
ho·ld those traditions so dear to the 
heart of my husband Hughie, and 
my good friend Maurice - but per
haps the real answer is an excerpt 
taken from a letter I received from 
my fine nephew Jack, now Dr. Jack 
Armstrong, Winnipeg, when he 
wrote to congratulate me following 
the by-election of December 9, 1960. 
He said: "If you are wondering how 
you got into this, it was all arranged 
by "A Guiding Hand". 

Mennonite Brethren in Manitou 
and Snowflake- Purves Area 

Have you ever heard any one refer 
to some people as "M. B.'s"? Perhaps 
you were puzzled but didn't have the 
courage to ask him what these ini
tials stood for. Or did you think you 
heard wrong and that the speaker 
actually meant M. D.'s? 

Let me hasten to assure you that 
M. B. is the correct one. Al'l it is, is 
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Jessie and Jake Fa I k 
Violet, Theodore, Howard, Ronald 

an abbreviation of the longer name 
Mennonite Brethren. Well, I'm cer
tain by now I've got you all with me. 
All of you, I am sure, have at one 
time or another either met or heard 
of someone who belonged to the 
Mennonite Brethren Church. 

Who are these Mennonite Breth
ren? Have you ever asked one of 
them? I hope you have and trust you 
received a satisfying answer. In 
case you haven't though, here is a 
bit of information to fill in the gaps. 
In order to get a complete picture 
we must of necess1ity go back to the 
time of the Reformation. Usually, 
when we talk of the Reformation we 
first think of Martin Luther. But we 
must remember that he was only 
one of a number of leaders of a spi
ritual revival that swept over Europe 
during the early part of the sixteenth 
century. While Luther was the lea
der of the Reformation in Germany, 
a former priest by the name of Men
no Simon spearheaded it in the Ne
therlands. As one would except, 
there were some points of difference 
in these different movements, al
though all emphasized salvation by a 
personal acceptance of Jesus Christ 
instead of on the basis of good works. 
One of the points of difference was 
baptism. While Luther retained the 
practice of child baptism, the follow
ers of Menno Simon believed Scrip
ture taught adult baptism upon con
fession of faith. Those who became 
converted were rebaptized then and 
consequently they became known as 
"Anabaptists." 

Well, the Mennonites, as the fol
lowers of Menno Simon became 



known, migrated to Russia in the 
18th century and gained a good rep
utation as farmers. However, as is 
frequently the case, affluency tends 
to lead to spiritual indifference and 
before long the spiritual life of the 
Mennbn!ites degenerated to a low 
ebb. 

Again the Lord was gracious and 
showed people that where the Bible 
is studied and applied new life will 
come into a church. Due to home 
Bible study groups and the influence 
of godly school teachers a revival 
swept through the Mennonite sett'le
ment in the middle of the nienteenth 
century. Out of this group the Menno
nite Brethren church was begun in 
the year 1860. 

The following are some of the em
phases of the early Brethren as out
lined by Dr. F. C. Peters in his book
let "Your Church and You". 

1. They emphasized conversion as 
an act rather than a process. 

2. In their preaching they empha
sized the assurance of salvation. One 
could know he was saved. 

3. Baptism by immersion upon con
fession of faith was stressed. 

4. A greater emphasis was placed 
on the concept of brotherhood, with 
a more democratic form of church 
government. 

5. A freer expression of the Chris
Nan life in such practices as testimo
ny meetings, audible prayer in pub
lic etc. was advocated. 

6. A greater concern for the spirit
ual welfare of others was shown. 
Personal soulwinning, Evangelistic 
meetings and missions were empha
sized. 

7. There was more preaching on 
the subject of the return of Jesus 
Christ for the Church. 

I shall refrain from burdening you 
any further with the suceeding mi
grations of the Mennonites. That is 
a story in itself which some indivi
duals, who are also writing in this 
volume, may touch on. The Menno
nite Brethren from the Snowfalke 
and Purves areas are all members of 
the Manitou Mennonite Brethren 
Church. Although they take an ac-

tive part in the services conducted in 
their community from time to time 
they are identifying with the Men
nonite Brethren Church nearest 
them, which is Manitou. 

Perhaps just a word about the Ma
nitou congregation would be in or
der at this stage. It had its beginnings 
in 1926 through the efforts of two 
men in particular - Rev. Anthony 
Baerg and Rev. Henry Goossen. 
Meetings fn those early years were 
conducted in homes, granaries and 
in the Hazel SchooL The congrega
tion is at present meeting in its third 
sanctuary which was constructed in 
1966-67. Membership has never ex
ceeded the one hundred mark and 
presently stands at 67, that is, adult 
members. Children and young people 
have always played an important 
role in the services of the church so 
that at present there will be between 
125-150 people at an average Sunday 
morning worship service. 

Although we believe the emphases 
of the Mennonite Brethren Church 
have remained the same, there have 
been certain changes that have ta
ken place over the years. To begin 
with, the Mennonite Brethren con
ducted all of their services in Ger
man language. This was the language 
they had used in South Russia and, 
as all ethnic groups, they continued 
with the same in Canada. Gradually 
however, acculturization took place 
so that at present services are almost 
entirelly in English. 

Another major change has been in 
the nature of church leadership. Ori
ginally churches did not have salari
ed ministers (This held true for all 
Mennonite churches). The church 
membership usually called several 
men, whom God seemingly had giv
en the gift of preaching, and ordain
ed them to the ministry. These men 
did the preaching and any other spi
ritual w·o·rk in addition to their farm
ing. One person was elected annual
ly to act as leader of the congrega
tion. In most cases it turned out to 
be one of the ordained men, but 
others were also eligible for office. 
Gradually however, a change in the 
direction of a paid minister took 
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place. The change, it appears, was 
related to urbanization and profes
sional diversity. Originally the majo
rity of Mennonite Brethren were 
farmers. In the last few decades 
however, there has been a marked 
change. At present over half of all 
Mennonite Brethren live in the city 
of Winnipeg. This trend caused 
churches to look for spiritual leaders 
who could devote all ·of their time 
and energy to the spiritual needs of 
the congregation. 

Not all of the rural churches have 
followed this latter trend to date. A 
number have done sn only recently. 
The Manitou church belongs to this 
latter group. When we began our 
ministry 'in this congregation on Jan
uary 1, 1968 it marked a new be
ginning for the church. I was the 
first paid minister that this congre
gation had had. 

I was also asked to include a per
sonal word about myself and my fa 
mily. Both my wife and myself grew 
up on a farm and we both loved it. 
She grew up near Lowe Farm and I 
near Steinbach. We met while work
ing in W'innipeg and were married 
on a very muddy June 2, 1957 (our 
wedding began an hour late). Bo·th 
of us had committed our lives to 
Jesus Christ as Sa vi our and Lord 
and were concerned about mapping 
our life according to His will. Thus 
made us decide to have me continue 
studying at the Winkler Bible Insti
tute after we were married. All told 
I was able to spend four pleasant 
winters in that institution. For the 
summer months we would move to 
Winnipeg where I was engaged in 
building construction. 

The Lord spoke to us at the Bible 
Institute regarding full-time Chris
tian service, but we were not quite 
clear what H wou'ld be. After our 
move back to the city our call was 
confirmed when our church asked us 
if we would be willing to be candi
dates for ordination. 

Meanwhile I also became more in
volved in construction and together 
with my brother-in-law established 
our own business. However, the 
Lord continued to open other doors 

for study and so after one year I 
continued studying at a theological 
college and from there through uni
versity. 

Over the years our interest in for
missions had increased as well. 

the question which concerned us 
was whether this was God tugging 
gently at our wills or whether it 
was merely our adventurous spirit 
seeking the challenge of adjusting to 
a foreign culture. It was while we 
were serving as assistant pastor in 
one of the large city churches that 
we definitely felt going abroad was 
to be our lot. We had made applica
tion with the Mission Board and 
were assigned to India. 

The early part of 1967 were busy 
months. Buying, packing, innoculati
ons, examinations, reservations, try
ing to obtain visas etc. On May 11th. 
this is what things looked like. Most 
of our baggage was packed (it was 
to leave 3 weeks before we did), we 
had all of our needles except for 
Cholera. Our reservations were ma
de on a boat to sail from Vancou
ver on June 23. We had registered 
our three boys in a residence school 
some 700 miles from where we would 
be stationed. And now the church 
had a great day of commissioning and 
farewell for us. It was lovely. After
alL we were almost gone. All was in 
order except for the visas which had 
r,ot yet arrived, but then, others had 
received theirs at the last minute. But 
this was to be different. The dead
line of our reservations was June 9. 
Just a few days before that a letter 
arrived from the India High Com
missioner's Office in Ottawa stating 
that our visas wou1d not be issued. 
Why? The reason given simply a
mounted to a nationalistic one. It 
was another reminder that Asia, the 
sleeping giant, was regaining consci
ousness. 

Well, there we were. What now? 
The apostle Peter once said "I go 
fishing" when he was disappo.Jnted. 
Some felt that way about us when I 
went back to construction for the 
summer. But I didn't. I enjoyed it 
and was convinced that the Lord had 
His reasons for closing a door. 



It was in the fall of that year that 
one of the businessmen from Mani
tou met me in Winnipeg and asked 
if we would consider serving this 
congregat~ion. After prayerful con
sideration we decided this must be 
where the Lord would want us, at 
least for the time being. 

We believe that the important 
thing is to be in the center of God's 
will at all times. It doesn't matter 
whether we are overseas, in con
structi<on work or at Manitou, we 
are ambassadors for Christ. Together 
with our five chHdren ( 3 boys and 
2 girls), this is the role we are seek
ing to play at Manitou. 

Jacob Falk. 

United Christ.ia.n Fellowship 
at Snowflake 

It will be unforgetable and ever 
valuable for ·our family to have been 
connected with the people of Snow
flake, and area. 

Into our family were born Eunice, 
and Ruth our first two daughters 
while we lived •in Steinbach, Man. In 
1943 we were sent into missionary 
work in South Eastern Manitoba. We 

lived in Stuartburn. During that 
time our third daughter Lois, and 
son Phi1ip were born. 

From Stuartburn our work took us 
to Northern Manitoba, into the In
terlake area. Our station was at Ash
ern. Our son David joined the fami
ly during this time up north. In 1959 
the Lord led us and we were sent 
to Morden, Manitoba, where we serv
ed the Linda! Church. It was from 
here that we learned to know about 
Snowflake. 

The Tuesday night services from 
1959 to 1967 are a lasting Memorial 
for us. First the services in the Star 
Mound School at the old location, 
and then in the renovated hou
se just west of Snowflake. The Unit
ed Christian Fellowship, and co-ope
ration, has been a great blessing to 
our family. Was it rainy, or stormy, 
was it seeding or harvest time, we 
found the G!'oup faithful. The Child
ren's co-operation in memorizing 
Bib'le verses was indeed inspiring, 
and invaluable. Our prayer is that 
they may hide these verses in their 
hearts until the Lord comes again. 

The yearly United Evangelistic 
services have had a lasting blessing 

The Rev. Joe Wiebe Family 25th Wedding Anniversary, 1963 
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for us. Where young, and old joined 
hands, and hearts together in build
ing the Kingdom of God. (I could 
relate many experiences during 
these years at Snowflake. Where 
chicken noodle soup was my delight, 
often served by day or night. On one 
occasion a fatted rooster was put in
to the trunk ·of our car. Then as ab
sent minded as preachers often are, 
I forgot about the rooster in the car. 
After 4 days my wife was asking me, 
what is the strange smell in the car? 
Then it dawned upon me about the 
forgotten rooster in the car) . 

In 1967 our misionary efforts led 
us back to the north again. We were 
sent to Winnipegogis, Man. In our 
family by now, all 3 daughters were 
married, and we enjoyed 6 Grand 
Children. In the fall of 1967 Eunice, 
married to Henry Toews, became se
riously ill. After 3 months she was 
called into the realms aborve, to be 
with Christ. Many friends from Snow
flake stood by us in our sorrow, and 
came to the funeral. Which was a 
great comfort to us and our family. 
The experiences with the people at 
Snowflake, and area, have been one 
of our highlights in our missionary 
endavors. 

Joe and Marie Wiebe and David. 

Rev and Mrs. Buhr, 
Minister of United Church 

"The eternal God is thy dwe'lling 
place; and underneath are the ever
lasting ar-ms." Deut. 33:27. 

I have served in the United Church 
of Canada for ·over twelve years, be
ginning my ministry as a superior 
in the Indian Residential School in 
Brandon, Man., then I served on the 
Long Plains Reserve as a mission
ary for two years. 

In the fall of 1958 I attended Unit
ed College; there I received the nec
essary credits in Arts and Theology 
and was ordained in June 1965. 

In 1967 I married Isabel Ronche 
we went to ExPo for our honeymoon; 
this past few weeks Isabel and I have 
had a baby daughter whom we call 
"Anna Maria". 
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We have been very happy serving 
the LaRiviere Pastoral charge and 
will be glad to be celebrating Mani
toba's Centennial in 1970. 

At a time such as this we look 
back over the years as a minister of 
the United Church and being in the 
community for so short a time I find 
it hard to say the t hings that are 
most appropriate. 

The United Church on June 10, 
1970 will reach its 45th birthday -
the Union consisted of three denomi
ations, the Congregationals, the Me
thodist Church and the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Since Union there have been many 
changes in the United Church of Ca
nada. In the Snowflake area this has 
also been quite noticeable; people 
have moved away and the farms 
have grown larger - making it nec
essary to amalgamate with a neigh
boring charge. What once was Snow
flake, Purves, McKenzie, Mowbray 
i::; now LaRiviere, Kingsley and 
Snowflake Charge. 

The church has always played an 
important part in the life of the com
munity through the years. The mi
nistry of Jesus Christ is a Way o.f life 
and has been known as the Way 
from the very beginning as we 



read in the New Testament in the 
Book of Acts. 

Th Christian way is always one of 
concern for one's neighbor within the 
Masterhood of God. The spirit of 
Christian behavior has always ex
pressed the greatest need for man to 
find fulfillment in faith, hope and 
love. It is these three things that 
have been the backbone of pioneer 
people as they face the challenge of 
meeting and conquering the un
known. 

As a minister under the Lordship 
of Christ - the task is the same 
as it has always been to help people 
find a reverence for life as they 
meet the joys and toils of each day. 

In an age of advantaged technolo
gy and space travel, change is a'l
ways on our dO!oil'step. A faith in 
God sometimes seems too hard to 
accept and not a fitting thing for the 
day. To me we still live in a world 
that challenges man's capacity of 
mind, strength and soul. The order 
of the universe and the laws of na
ture help us to meet our challenge. 
This challenge has brought man in 
the last hundred years to know many 
new experiences and conveniences. 

This is an age that should bring 
us to a new awareness of our depen
dence on God. My last statement is 
something that has been said before 

but it is still good and unique for 
our day. 

The church is most relevant when 
it is reverent and the church is most 
reverent when it is relevant. 

This is a challenge for every Chris
Han to get with so we remain on the 
way. 

Rober:t Adams Family 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams were 
married Nov. 7, 1952 at the LaRiviere 
United Church. Robert is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Adams, one of four 
children, Dorothy of Selkirk, Hazel 
of Killarney, and Joyce of Melita. 
Bernice was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Boote of LaRiviere, also 
one of four children, James of LaRi
viere, Robert of Port Arthur, Ont., 
and Shirley of Fort William, Ont. 

I 

Garth holding Carol, Gwennyth, Donna 

Previous to the'ir marriage Bob 
farmed with his father, and Bernice 
wcrked as a book-keeper for Cohoe 
& Blanco of Pilot Mound. We moved 
to the Adams farm East of Snow
flake (S V2 2-1-9) in the early spring 
of 1953. Four children were born Ro
bert Garth on Feb. 21, 1954. Gwen
nyth Dianne on Aug. 24, 1956, Don
na Gail on May 3, 1961, and Carol 
Lynne Gladys on Nov. 16, 1967. 

In 1968 the Wellington 111 SE 1-1-9 
was purchased. With the improve
ment in the roads and the advent of 
school buses life has changed vastly 
from even a few years ago, when 
the winters were very long it seem
ed. 

The Jake Bergen Family 
by Marietta Bergen 

On June 4th, 1875 my great grand
father, Mr. Isaac Bergen, a minister 
orf the Gospel and his wife, nee Helen 
Reimer, came to Canada, shortly af
ter their marriage in Russia. They 
settled on the east side of the Red 
River until 1881 when they moved 
to the Altona area. Their family con
sisted of three daughters and five 
sons. Mr. L Bergen passed away in 
1922, when 68 years of age and his 
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wife died in 1933 at 78 years of age. 
My Grandfather, Mr. Jacob B. Ber
gen and my great aunt, Mrs. Isaac 
Hiebert, both of Altona, are the only 
relatives of that- generation remain
ing. 

My Grandfather married Mary 
Wiebe on August 2nd, 1910. They 
had six sons and one daughter. One 
son Abe passed away at an early 
age. The other sons with the excep
tion of Neil, who resides in Thomp
son, Man., are all living in the Crys
tal City-Clearwater area. Their only 
daughter continues to live w:ith her 
parents, working and caring for her 
blind mother. 

My father was born on February 
13th, 1913. He finished his schooling 
when 14 years of age and worked on 
various farms. He also spent some 
time working in a lumber camp in 
Saskatchewan and in a nickel mine 
in Sudbury. 

On July 12th, 1945 he married Ann 
Wiebe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Wiebe of Rosenfeld. My great 
grandparents on my mother's side 
also came from Russia. Mr. Wiebe's 
wife (my grandmother) Henrietta 
Schapansky was born at Roland, 
Man., in 1898 and died at the age of 
58. Mr. Wiebe was bo<rn in 1893. They 
had two sons and five daughters. One 
son died as an infant, the other son 
and his family live at Horndean. 
Their daughters are all married, 
three of them live in Winnipeg and 
one in Winkler. 

My mother was born on March 
2nd, 1918. After they were married 
my parents resided in Winnipeg for 
about a year. They moved from there 
to the Clearwater district. They have 
also lived in the Eton district and 
just west of Crystal City. We have 
lived in the Aberdeen School dist
rict on se~. 8-1-10 for 13 years. 

I have one brother, Alan and two 
sisters, Barbara and Alvina. A foster 
brother, James McKay has been liv
ing with us for almost two years. 

On July 13th, 1968 Barb married 
Frank Wiebe of Morden. They are 
residing in Winnipeg where Frank 
is working for Reimer's Express and 
Barb is working as a licensed practi-
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cal nurse. Alan is taking his fourth 
year Veterinary at Emmanuel Col
lege in Saskatoon. I am taking Grade 
XII at Thomas Greenway Collegiate. 
Alvina and Jim both attend elemen
tary school in Snowflake. 

The Earle Booker Family 
By Earle Booker 

Back row 1.. • R: Walter, Colene,, Mary 
Marlene, David, Darlene 

Back row 1.. • R: Gladys, Sheila, Earle, 
Sheldon, Ronnie, Lorna 

The Gordon Earle Booker family 
reside on the S.W. 1ft of 30-1-9 W I. 
The history of this farm S 112 of 30-
1-9 according to records at the land 
titles office at Morden is as follows: 



first homesteaded by James Mathe
son Clark Howell in 1905. The next 
owner was George Hunter then it 
was acquired by Phi'lip and Alex 
Winram, then by Philip Winram, 
himself. In 1909 it was sold to John 
Wesley Sims; ili 1919 it was acquired 
by Alexander McAuley; in 1923 it 
was transferred to Vitalis Fischer, 
who retained it until 1939 when the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Co. be
came the owners and from them it 
was acquired by myself in 1944. 
Other residents were Mr. Adolph 
Slock and family, the C[larles Taylor 
family and also the Archie Milljour 
family for a few years. 

In 1956 the N.W. \'i of 30-1-9 was 
added to the above property and in 
1963 the S.E. 1ft of 25-1-10 purchased. 
The old bulding site was at the east 
end of S.E. 30-1-9 but the present site 
is on S.W. 30-1-9. In 1956 a new house 
was built and that same year I mar
ried Gladys Irene Shaw formerly of 
Rossburn in December. Gladys was 
the step daughter of Mr. Willard 
Eaton. Mr. Eaton who had married 
the former Mrs. Shaw came to Snow
flake as United Church Min•ister in 
1950 where he served for two years 
in the Snowflake Charge which in-

M. M. Booker Family 
Earle, Muriel, Dorothy, Ruth, Walter, 

Edith, Landon 

I 
eluded Mowbray, Point Douglas, 
Purves and McKenzie. His failing 
health forced a move to Cypress Ri
ver where he only had the one Sun
day service, here he passed away in 
1954. Mrs. Eaton passed away in 
Brandon in 1967. 

On October 17th, 1957, our eldest 
son Ronald Gordon was born. Our 
daughter Sheila Jean was born on 
June 28th, 1961. Sheldon Earle was 
adopted when 15 months of age and 
we brought him home exactly six 
years to the day that we brought 
Ronnie home from the hospital. 
Sheldon's birthday is August 3rd, 
1962. Lorna Ruth was born May 13th, 
1965 and we adopted her when she 
was 5 months of age. She arrived in 
Winnipeg by plane where we met 
her and brought her to her new 
home. 

1969 will be remembered as a 
spring of high water, the highway 
west of here is bordered by our hay 
meadow which at present is a large 
body of water. On the evening of 
April 16th, John and Dave Harms 
brought their mo:tor boat and we 
cruised up and down the highway 
d1tch. This event will long be remem
bered for all the roads and bridges 
that were washed away. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Booker 
By Mrs. M. M. Booker 

Marcus Melancthon Booker was 
born in Haldimond, County, Ont. on 
June 8th, 1878. When 18 years of age 
he came to Manitoba, spending the 
next four years at his Uncle Oscar 
Findlay's before he commenced farm
ing foq:- himself on N.E. Ij1 26-1-10. 

In those days the young people 
went to the river for their skating 
parties, hockey, etc. In 1912 a straw 
r'ink was built at E. 0. Findlays and 
in 1920 a skating and curling rink was 
built in Snowflake, this served for 
both sports until the Centennial 
Curling Rink was built in 1966-67. 

There were also house parties and 
dances held in these early days and 
all in all the young people really en
joyed themselves. 
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Mark was married to Elnora Boy
er at South Cayuga, Ontario in 1912. 
In those days in harvest time there 
were always men seeking work, and 
it was not unusual to see four or 
more walking up the track in a day. 
That seemed to be their way of tra
vel to go from one town to another. 
As our buildings were not far from 
the railroad, quite ·o.ften one might 
come in asking for a lunch or a drink 
of buttermilk 

March blizzards were something 
to be remembered also. I. recall one 
year about 15th of March a blizzard 
came up very quickly on a tra'inday; 
the train got stuck near our place. 
The engineer uncoupled the engine 
and made it to Purves, the remain
der of the train and the crew were 
left sitting there; this was about 6 
p.m. and the next day about 1 p.m. 
Mr. Moffat, one of the train men 
inade it over to our house by f'O<llow
ing the fence as the blizzard was still 
on. He got some provisions and phon
ed Snowflake for coal and supplies. 
There were eight men on the train 
but no women or children. On Thurs
day the plough with three engines 
came down for them. The main line 
had to be cleared first, of course. 

We lived on the farm until Janu
ary 1955 when we moved to Snow
flake buying a home owned by Bill 
Hillman. This house was built by 
Ra~ph Maxwell in. 1934. They lived 
here until 1940 when they moved a
way. They Siold their house to Mr. 
Hillman. 

Our family consists of: Muriel 
(Mrs. Harry Culp, Campden, Ont.) 
3 boys, Richard, Rodney and Ralph; 
Earle, who married Gladys Shaw, 4 
children, Ronnie, Sheila, Sheldon and 
Lorna; Dorthy (Mrs. Joe Hagyard) 
Murray, Gaynor, Ralph and June; 
Ruth, (Mrs. Walter Maxwell) Fra
ser, Brian, Rodney and Marilyn, 
Walter, who married Mary Styles, 
has four children, the twins, Dar
lene and Marlene, Co~leen and David; 
Edythe (Mrs. Gordon Cavers) 4 
children, ::Jebra, Robert, Landon and 
Daviq; Landon who married Judy 
Heasman, has 3 children, Allyson, 
Kevin and Steven. 
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The Walter Booke·r Family 
By Walter Booke1· 

N.E. 1(1 26-1-10 was tbe farm home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bouker and 
their family consisted of three sons 
and four daughters. This farm was 
originally the homestead c,f Thomas 
Darrah in 1884 and abandoned in 
1886 and was purchased in 1901 by 
Mark Booker from Canadian Loan 
Agency excepting C.P.R. right of 
way as the railway went through to 
Snowflake that same year. Mr. o.nd 
Mrs. Fred King owned and lived on 
S.E. % 35-1-10 until 1919 having 
bought it from Wellington Barber. 
They sold it to Mark Booker when 
they moved to Victoria, B. C. N.E. % 
35-1-10 was later bought from W. H. 
Robertson. N.E. t/1 25-1-10 was home
steaded by W. G. Handford which he 
farmed until about 1935 when the 
family retired to Winnipeg. The 
farm was rented until Walter Book
er bought it in 1949. After my pa
rents retired I took over the home 
farm and in 1959 married Mary Sty
les of Carlyle, Sask. We have twin 
girls, Marlene and Darlene born July 
23rd, 1960. Collene was born Dec. 
15th, 1962. David born February 15th, 
1967 is our son whom we adopted 
when only a few days old. 

Desoendanis of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Booker 

Mr. and Mrs. George Booker had 
eleven children: Gertie, Leslie, Vio
let, Albert, Verne, Roy, Clarence, El
don, Florence, Wilbur, Jack. 

Gertie married Elgin McArthur 
they had three children: Merna, Ma
ry and Bob. Merna married George 
McClelland of Letellier. Their child
ren are: Elaine, Shirley, Mona, Lar
ry, Eric and Merilee. 

Leslie married Mary Harrop, they 
live at Indian Head, Sask. They have 
two girls Sherill who married Ron 
Andres, their children are: Kelly, 
Trent and Gaylene; Marilyn who 
married Harvey Malo and their 
children are: Darrel, Barry, Lorrie 
and Vicky. 

Violet who married Bill Hillman, 
they have four of a family: Fay who 



married Ken McCannel of Pilot 
Mound, their family, Marilyn, Kath
ryn, Jeffrey, Jane and Lesley. Don
na (Mrs. Jack Sanford) one son, 
Guy. Carol who married Perry Al
lan the'ir family, Todd, Lori and 
Jacqueline. Dennis married Suzanne 
Nolet. Albert married Elyda Brown 
of Mowbray, they live at Darling
ford and their family are, Doreen 
(Mrs. Tony Fija1a, Darlingford) their 
children, Ronald, Sharon, Dennis and 
Douglas. Jean (Mrs. Allan Lovell, 
Manitou) their family, Jackie, Bri
an and Brenda. Reita (Mrs. H. Plett, 
Morden) one child, Barbara. 

Verne, never married. 
Roy who married Irma Glenn, 

Snowflake. No family. 
Clarence, Vancouver, unmarried. 
Eldon married Nellie Vuil of Am

sterdam, Ho'lland. Their family of 
two girls are Lynn Ann and Mickey 
Lee. Thev live in Ontario. 
Floren~e (Mrs. Bill Bowden, W1n

nipeg) their family, Brian married 
Darlene Black of Pilot Mound, they 
have one daughter, Marnie. Clare 
and Ardith also live in Winnipeg. 

Wilbur married Lillian Hartel of 
Winnipeg, their family: Gail (Mrs. 
Bruce Lee, Winnipeg) and they also 
have three boys, Greg, Leslie and 
Mark. 

Jack married Terry Migadel of 
Star City, Sask., they have Daryl, 
~andra and Kenneth. 
Ill Gec,rge their eldest son passed a
way when 14 years of age and Roy
ce died as an infant. 

Roy and Irma Booker 
By Roy Booker 

Jessie Irma Glenn, second daugh
ter of George and Jessie (Maxwell) 
Glenn entered this world on Sunday 
July 27th, 1924 and when born 
weighed a little over two pounds. 
She was so tiny that she was kept in 
a shoe box and carried around on a 
pillow for weeks. She was over two 
months old before she was large 
enough to dress. During these first 
davs she was fed with an eye drop
per a drop at a time. Her Grand
mother Maxwell undertook the care 

of this tiny mite as her mother was 
not very well, but she lived and 
thrived and after a few months time 
was an average sized baby. 

She was bo,rn one month after Bri
an Millar and the year they were 
four someone carne into Mr. Millar's 
store and informed him that Brian 
and Irma were about two miles west 
of Snowflake on their tricycles. 
When John caught up to- them they 
were not very pleased as they had 
planned to go to Irma's Uncle Rowl 
and Aunt Rena's (about 3 miles a
way) for a visit. 

Following the death of Mrs. Glenn 
in 1932, Irma spent most of her time 
with her Aunt Rena and Uncle Rowl, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shilson. 

I, Roy George Booker was born 
April 15th, 1913, one of eleven chi1d
ren born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Booker. I grew up with a lot of play
mates and could tell many tales of 
our escapades and the fun that we 
children had together. 

Irma and I were married on June 
28th, 1947 and spent our Honeymoon 
at Banff, Alberta. 

I first started working for Ken 
McArthur, later started to farm for 
myself. Irma and I live in Snowflake 
in a little house built by Dune Cook 
for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plant (re
tired section foreman) then bought 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Shilson. 

I farm one section of land and am 
a grower of Registered Seed. In 1967 
I received a plaque in recognition as 
a grower of Registered Seed for 20 
years. Irma and I play a lot of golf 
in summer and both do a lot of curl
ing during the winter. We have won 
our share of prizes, usually two of a 
kind. We have also done some travel
ling .. spent some time in Florida and 
Ontario; been as far west as British 
Co'lurnbia; and visited many of the 
states in the U. S. A. 

The W. L. Booker Family 
By Wilbur BookeT 

On March 29th, ·1922, I became the 
tenth child and seventh son of Geor
ge Webster and Elsie May Booker to 
be born in their horne - the house 
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on S.E. 26-1-10 it is still our present 
home. I was christened Wilbur Lorne 
Booker. 

My formative years were spent 
enjoyably at Snowflake where I re
ceived all my education except for 
one year at the University of Mani
toba where I took first year Diplo
ma Course in Agriculture as I was 
specially interested in Poultry at 
that time. Throughout my School 
days and my growing up years I 
never missed an opportunity to par
ticipate in sports of all k•inds includ
ing curling, baseball, hockey, track 
and field and target shooting. 

At this time I was serious1y con
sidering joining the R.C.M.P. but the 
2nd World War started. That changed 
my plans and I joined the Army a
long with my older brother Eldon. 
Although I was 11 months sho·rt of 
the legal enlistment age I managed to 
bluff my way through. I have always 
been glad I did as it was at this time 
that I met the one person who was 
to play a major role in my life. In a 
restaurar;_t near the Army Camp I 
met Lil'Jian Hartle, formerly of N ar
cisse, Man. and we became engaged 
shortly after; following postings at 
Winnipeg, Shilo, Camp Dibert in N. 
S., I was shipped overseas in Sept. 
1942. This ir;_terrupted any plans we 
had for marriage. My previous ath
letic experiences qualified me to be
come a Physical Training Instructor 
to the troops of the 17th Field Bat
tery and since I was spending my 
time doing what I really enjoyed the 
next four years passed quickly. Se
veral times I was chosen by the Re
giment to represent them at Sports 
Tabloid Meets in competition against 
British and American troops. During 
this time I spent 18 months in Eng
land, the rest of the time I was in 
Belgium, Holland, Frarice and Ger
many. On leave I visited many plac
es of interest m:::stly in England, 
Wales, Scotland and Ireland. These 
trips I enjoyed immesely. 

I returr1ed home in October 1945 
and was reunited with mv fiancee 
who had spent the time I \Vas away 
working in the John Inglis War 
Plant in Toronto. We were married 

Wilbur, Clare.nce and Eldon. 
Taken in Southern England in 1934. In 
front of 25 lb. Field Artillery Gun two 
weeks before Clarence we.nt to Italy with 
5th, Division. 

on November 17th, 1945; after a sho:rt 
Honeymoori in Winnipeg we moved 
to Lac du Bonnet where I had ob
tained a job on a poultry farm. 
When this job pr;;:wed unsatisfactory 
I joined a Construction firm prior to 
returning to the farm in October 
1946. 

However by the time I returned to 
farming on my own we had been 
blessed with an addition to our fa
mily when our daughter, Gail No
reen was born on Sept. 17th, 1946. 
We moved to the Home Farm -
which we bought - and this is 
where we sUll live. In the interven
ing years we have also been blessed 
with three sons. 

Gregory Webster, born July 4th 
1953. Leslie Lorne joined the family 
on August 1st 1957, he was followed 
by Mark Allan ·on September 15th, 
1961 to make our family complete. 

Following her schooling Gail 
wanted to make Nursing her Career 
so she was one of the Centennial 
Graduates of Grace Genera'l Hospital 
obtaining her Diploma as an R.N. 
and on November 4th married Bruce 
Mitchell Lee of Neepawa and they 
make their home in Winnipeg. 

Our farm is a bit different than 
most of the farms arour"d as we have 
four horses here, the boys are very 
interested in horses and prefer rid
ing horse back to most other means 



Wilbur Booke.r Family 
Greg, Lillian, Wilbur, Mark and Leslie 

Gail Booker 

of transportation. They are very in
terested in Farm life in general and 
although they are all still in School 
they have a lot of other interests, 
such as 4-H Projects, all kinds of 
sports, they also love to go hunting, 

fishing etc. so all in al'l they have a 
happy, healthy home life. 

Since my return to the farm I 
have still continued interest in 
all sports. I joined Snowflake 
Base Ball Club and have participat
ed as player and manager and help
ing in the different age groups for a
bout 14 years, and still do quite a 
bit of cur ling during the winter. 

The William Arthur Bowden Family 
By W. and F. Bowden 

Bill was born at Puddington, De
vonshire, England on May 26th, 1908. 
He came to Canada in 1920 living in 
Winnipeg with the Frude Shilson 
family until 1923. At this time he 
moved to the Aberdeen district with 
Myrtle and Jack McLellan, where 
BtU completed his public school 
education. He worked for the McLel
lans until 1933 when he figured he 
had enough capita'l to start farming 
for himself. 

Bill bought plough, harrows, drill, 
cultivator, disc, mower, rake, binder, 
rack, wagon, four horses old enough 
to vote, a colt, 10 head of cattle all 
for $500.00 from Walter Shilson and 
was all set to farm. He rented a half 
section of land from Walter on which 
Snowi'lake is situated, this 
until the fall of 1938. 

During this time Bill's bachelor 
shack was second home to many lo
cal boys, possibly his pies were an 
added attraction. Of course money 
was a very scarce t:bing as this was 
the height of the Depression Years 
.or "Dirty Thirties" as so many called 
this period of time. Many good times 
and meals were enjoyed at the neigh
bors. 

In the fall of 1938 Bill moved to 
the S 1/., of 12-1-10 in Louise which 
he rented until 1944. Trueman But
ler had built the bui'ldings on this 
farm in 1920 and '21 and lived here 
until 1927 when he moved back to 
the States. 

Archie Milljour then rented the 
farm until 1938 when he left to take 
over his father's farm. 

In June 1941 Bill married Florence 
daughter of George and El-
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Back: Brian, Darlene, Ardith, Clare, 
Florence, Bill 

sie Booker. Florence was born in 
1920, lived all her life on the farm 
with her parents, completed her 
Grade XI in Snowflake High School 

In 1944 Bill and Florence bought 
the farm and began repairing and 
painting the buildings. They had 
planted trees from 1941 and continu
ed doing so for many years. As so 
often happens to farmers, who are 
so dependent on the elements the 
Bowdens had several disappointing 
years with hail and wet harvests. 
There were also good years when the 
crops and cattle brought satisfacto
ry returns. There was always a large 
garden and the flowers and shrubs 
gave the home an attractive setting. . 

Three children were born to Flo
rence and Bill - Brian Arthur, Aug. 
24th, 1942; Wil'liam Clare, March 
12th, 1947; and Ardith Anne, July 
17th. 1952. 

Brian completed his B.Sc Ag. and 
M.Sc. in 1966 and the same year mar
ried Darlene Black daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Black of Pilot 
Mound. They have one daughter. 
Brian is presently employed as Agr
onomist in the Agriculture Division 
of Shell Oil Company for Western 
Canada. 

is taking the final year of 
Civil Technology at M. I. T. in 1969. 

Ardith is taking Grade XI at Gor
don Ben High School and plans to 
attend University. 

Bill developed Arthritis and after 
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several years had to give up farming 
in 1966. At this time we sold the 
farm to B:::b and Rae Rinn, Bob be
ing a neighbor boy. Bill, Florence 
and family moved to W~nnipeg in 
1966. 

T.he Thomas Bright Family 
By Mrs. T. Bright 

Thomas George Bright was born 
in London, Eng., the fourth child of 
a family of six, to Mark and Leah 
Elizabeth Bright, on January lOth, 
1911. He was a member of All Hol
lows Church and was confirmed in 
1924 by the Bishop of London. He 
attended school in London until just 
after his fourteenth birthday. Mark 
Bright died when 48 years of age 
from pneumonia, thus upsetting the 
familly life. Tom after working in a 
sawmill f.cT awhile became interest
ed in the advertising for immigrants 
to other countries. 

He dedded that Canada was the 
closest and sought information on 
how best to get there. 

The Church Army were bringing 
groups of boys out to Winnipeg, so 
after a medical, a party of fourteen 
boys set sail for Canada on Feb. 18th, 
1926. The man in charge at Winni
peg interviewed each one and Tom 
was asked if he would like to go to 
W. E. Findlay's as he had an appli
cation in for hired help so he and 
Ro,y Brown, who was to go to Mark 
Booker's climbed on the train and 
came to LaRiviere and there caught 
the Snowflake train. In those days 
there were two trains a day three 
days a week. Now we seldom have 
a train come to Snowflake and if we 
do it is to draw out grain. 

On March 8th, 1926, Tom started 
working on a farm in Manitoba and 
was very fortunate to have such fine 
people as the Findlay's picked for 
him. He worked here until the fa'll 
of 1929, then made a trip back to 
England for a visit, returning in 1930 
bringing his brcther, Harry with 
him. Harry secured work at Ken 
McArthur's. 

In 1931, Mr. R. T. Robertson, the 
owner at that time of W. of 35-



1-10 asked Tom if he would like to 
try farming. Net knowing what was 
ahead his brother, Harry thought 
they should try it. So when they 
hear talk of the 'dirty thirties' they 
know all about it! 

In 1930 Maude Dean came out 
from England and she and Harry 
were married and in 1940 they mov
ed to a farm in the McKenzie district. 

Tom carried on farming on his 
own and in 1944 he bought the N.W. 
1_./l to settle the Robertson estate and 
Mrs. W. E. Findlay t<XJk over the 
s.w.v~. 

On June 22nd, 1946 Tom married 
Ivy Curtis (daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Curtis of Wawanesa) in 
the Anglican Church in Snowflake 
as the United Church was. being re
paired at that time. 

Those were good years and in Feb. 
1953 the basement for a new house 
was dug and an Aladden house all 
cut and ready to put to-gether was 
shipped from British Columbia. With 
the help of our good neighbors we 
were ready to mo<ve in before the 
next winter: The former house that 
was here is now being used as a gra
nary and tractor shed. 

In November on a very stormy day 
we were so happy to bring home our 
ado-pted twin boys, Edward Charles 
and John Ernest, (Eddie and Ernie) 
at the age of five and one half 
months. They are now thirteen years 
of age and are taking their Grade 

Ivy, Tom and the·ir twin boys 

eight in Snowflake School. They are 
also learning to play the guitar and 
are keenly interested in sports es-
pecially curling and go<lf. ' 

In 1958 we decided a new barn 
was needed so lumber was ordered 
from St. Leon and once again with 
help from our neighbors we were 
able to put up a new barn. 

The Hydro came here in 1948 and 
made quite a difference, especially 
at night when we saw so many yard 
lights blinking around the country. 

The boys have always been taken 
to school by neighbors with "school 
van" signs on their cars. These neigh
bors have applied and received per
mission to drive these routes. 

The list of owners of this farm 
taken from the books at the Land 
Titles Office at Morden were as fol
lows: 

Alexander McAuley (Sandy) 1907 
Archibald McAuley 1920 
Ge·orge Dow 1925 
R T. Robertson 1928 
Mrs. R. T. Robertson 1933 
Robertson Estate 1938 
Tom Bright 

Thomas William Britton Family 
Thomas Britton born in Bawsey 

Kings Lynn, Norfolk, England in 
1879, attended school and grammar 
schoo1l there later going to London 
where he studied as a male nurse in 
the Incurable Hospital, incidentally 
there were twelve children in his fa
mily and six of his sisters were nurs
es, one of them just retired after 
the last war, also a brother who won 
the Victoii"ia Cross. 

While in London he studied music 
and was an accomplished violinist 
although we, as youngsters thought 
his music rather square. Now our 
children think the same thing. He 
immigrated to Canada in the early 
1900's to nurse Mr. Molson of Mol
son Breweries but he and a chum 
decided to explore Canada instead 
so after a tour of the Eastern Pro
vinces and a sojourn into Northern 
Quebec they headed west to Winni
peg, where he worked for awhi1e, 
bought lots along the Red River, 
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which he later sold. He helped the 
Police quell some riots ar'Ound 1910 
for which he received a knife wound 
in the back and almost lost his life. 
He again headed west via Railway 
to the Peace River through Kicking 
Horse Pass. He homesteaded for a
while in the Peace River Country 
but eventually his travels brought 
him to the Purves district where he 
worked as a farmhand and married 
Elizabeth Grey in 1917. 

They farmed in the Eton district 
for awhile fina!ly settling in the 
Star Mound district on 21-1-10 in 
1927, living here until he passed a
way in 1949. 

We all grew up here all seven 
of us. I can just remember the old 
steam engines in harvest time, all I 
can remember, really is riding on the 
wat'er tank, everyone always seem
ed to be busy and happy at harvest 
time, also always very hungry, how 
different it is noiW when one ma
chine does all the work. 

We were a busy, happy bunch, ti
mes were hard and money scarce in 
the dirty thirties, but in lots of 
ways we had wea1th beyond mea
sure. My father could always find 
something good in everything. I re
member how we would all sit a
round in the evenings, play music 
and sing. Dad taught the boys to box 
(something else he was very good 
at). I remember Mother spinning 
wool and knitting all our mitts and 
socks, dying flour sacks to make 
shirts for the boys. 

She never had much of a chance 
to go to schooL Times were different 
when she was a she had to stay 
home to look brothers and 
help care for her crippled mother 
but she taught us much and she al
ways had some thing special for 
those special days. She was rea'lly 
the farmer in our family not Dad, 
he worked hard, far too hard but he 
was never a farmer although he lov
ed the land his heart was in books, 
travel and music and we all seemed 
to have inherited his love for seeing 
new things and new places. 

Robert (Bob) wlio was born in 
1918 is now a Steam Engineer at 
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Drumheller, Alberta. He served with 
the Army overseas till 1945. He 
married Iris Spinx in England. On 
his return to Canada he farmed the 
Percy Williams farm for a year, went 
to Winnipeg where he worked for 
Central Heating until 1958. Iris pas
sed away suddenly in 1957. He wen± 
from Winnipeg to the Oil Fields at 
Edmonton. He later married Peggy 
Davis of Portage la Prairie, they 
have three daughters. 

Alfred born in 1920 died suddenly 
on April lOth in 1937. He loved 
sports and would walk miles to play 
ball. He thought Albert Moir our 
nearest neighbor 'some hero' because 
he would sometimes play hockey 
with him on the slough near home. 
Star Mound had a good reputation 
for playing ball, our team was made 
up of boys and girls, of all ages but 
our school usually held its own. 
Alf's life was very short but he 
brought a good deal of joy into all 
our lives, he a'lways seemed just a 
little kfnder than the rest of us, he 
knew where every bird nested and 
would spend hours watching young 
foxes at play. He and Lorne Sando 
would cut a few capers, especially at 
gopher-tail time. 

Lilliam born in 1922 served with 
the R.C.A.F. (W.D.) unti11945, work
ed for D.V.A. in Winnipeg and To
ronto then at the Air Craft Plant 
in Winnipeg for a year, married Sgt. 
Gerald Cunningham (originally 
from Oxbow, Sask.) of the R.C.A.F. 
They retired from the R.C.A.F. in 
1959 at Saskatoon and no·w reside in 
Powell River, B. C. (Paper Town) 
where Mr. Cunningham is a post
man. They have three daughters. 

Vidlet born 1925 served with C.W. 
A.C. until 1946, worked at Hudson 
Bay Co. in Winnipeg, married Euge
ne WnoUey of Winnipeg, Staff Sgt. 
in the Army, now serving in Germa
ny. They have one daughter. 

Velma born in 1927, worked in 
Eatons in Winnipeg, joined the R.C. 
A.F. in 1951, served in Eastern Ca
nada, Yukon, B. C., France and Ger
many, returned in 1956 to marry 
Constable Morrice of the R.C.M.P. 
Medicine Hat now Staff Sgt. at Map-



le Creek, Sask. They have three boys. 
Arcy is also a lay reader in the Ang
lican Church. 

Harvey born 1929 went to work 
out of Winnipeg on the C. N. R., 
married Cecile. They have five child
ren, :fiour boys and a girl and live in 
Duck Lake, Sask. 

Ruth born 1932, married Frank 
Taylor of Virden, who worked in the 
Oil Fields for several years. They 
have three boys and a girl, now live 
in Vancouver, B.C. 

We have aU had full and interest
ing lives to date and God has been 
good to us but no matter where one 
roams a tiny part always strays to 
the place where we were born. I 
think this little poem sums up more 
than anything my Father's philoso
phy of life. 
The more you give, the more you get, 
The more you laugh, the less you 

fret. 
The more you give unselfishly, 
The more you live abundantly. 
The more of everything you share, 
The more Y'OU have to spare. 
The more you give, the soo:p.er you 

will find, 
That life is good and friends are 

kind. 
For only what we give away, 
Enriches life from Day to Day. 

By Lirlian (Britton) Cunningham 

The Brown Family of Snowflake 
By W. R. Brown 

Grandfather and Grandmother 
Brown (Robert Brown and Janet 
Kemp) with their daughter Jessie 
and son Robert came to Manitoba 
from Perthshire, Scotland in June 
1884. They came to Manitou via C. 
P. R. which at that time was as far 
as the railway had been built. There 
they purchased a horse and light 
wagon with which to convey their 
belongings to their new home. They 
came as far as Pembina Crossing 
where they stayed over night at the 
"stopping house" operated by Dr. 
and Mrs. Young, continuing on across 
the river next morning. There was 
no bridge across the river at that 
time, so of course they had to ford 

the river and, according to my fa
ther, this was quite an adventure as 
the river was still quite high in early 
June. They then continued on south
westerly and were able to secure 
living quarters on the east half of 
1-2-10 the land now owned by Wes 
Findlay. Here they lived until the 
spring of 1885, when Grandfather 
bought the east ha'lf 36-1-10 from 
Jack Pollock. The building site at 
that time being on the S.E. 1/1 36-1-
10. Here they resided for a number 
of years until the ·o:riginal house or 
shack, which I suppose it was, burn
ed or was partially burned. They 
built a new house which was mov
ed to the present location N.E. % 
36-1-10. This house is still standing 
and occupied by the writer. The west 
half was acquired later from James 
Dew (brother ·of Robert Dew) who 
had homesteaded the W. thus 
making the Brown holdings all of 
Sec. 36-1-10. This farm was named 
"Meadow Bank" I presume because 
the buildings were situated on a 
hill or knoU with a large meadow 
and slough lying to the s'outh west. 
Jessie and Robert were 13 and 11 
years of age when they came to Ca
nada. Jessie the elder of the two, 
'lived with her parents on the home 
farm. She later married Arthur 
Gibbs of Purves, Man. They farmed 
there for a number of years, then 
sold their farm and bought and ope
rated a hotel in Pilot Mound until 
the advent of prohibition. They then 
renovated the hotel into a garage 
which is still operated by their two 
sons, Bill and Henry (Buster) Gibbs. 

Robert was a lad of 11 years when 
first coming to Manitoba. He attend
ed McKenzie school which was the 
closest school at that time situated 
some five miles away. In summer he 
walked or rode horseback and in 
winter he did chores :£or his room 
and board at the James Dougalls 
some two miles south east of the 
school house. This farm is now own
ed by Isaac U nrau. 

Robert also worked out at various 
farms in the district besides helping 
his parents at home. At one time he 
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worked for Hillard Shaver and also 
for Oscar Findlay. 

Grandfather passed away when 48 
years of age at which time my fa
ther, Robert had to assume the res
ponsibility of operating the home 
farm. He farmed for a number of 
years with his mother and in 1902 
married Annie Barron who came to 
Manitoba: from Elkton, South Dako
ta, to keep house for her brother Ja
mes Barron of the Purves district, 
residing on Sec. 2-2-10. The Barrens 
also emigrated from Scotland, com
ing from Banffshire to South Dako
ta in 1882 and homesteading in the 
Elkton district. 

Of this marriage, Robert Brown 
and Annie Barron, five children 
were born: Jessie Anne, Edith and 
E~sie who were twins, William and 
Rosabelle. Jessie the eldest attended 
Carthage school situated on S.E. ~!1 
6-2-9 until Carthage, Snowflake and 
Prairie City schools consolidated to 
form the present Snowflake Consoli
dated School. She married Archie 
Milljour. The lived on several farms 
in the Snowflake district until Ar
chie's father, Joel Mil1jour, retired 
from his farm. They operated the 
home farm for a number of years un
til they retired to Manitou where 
Jessie still resides. 

Edith and Elsie attended Snow
flake Conso>lidated School. Edith pas
sed away in 1920. Elsie married Gor
don Shaver, who passed away in 
1937. She later married Harold Sims 
and still resides in the Snowflake 
district. 

Rosabelle the younger daughter 
received her education at Snowfalke 
also. In 1934 she married C'lifford 
Johnson. They resided in the Snow
flake district for a few years then 
moved to Carroll, Man., where Cliff 
was operator of the Lake of the 
Woods Elevator for a few years, re
turning to Snowflake to operate the 
Manitoba Pool Elevator. Here Cliff 
had the misfortune of losing one 
hand while operating the cleaner in 
the elevator. Cliff passed away in 
1959. Rosabelle now makes her home 
in Manitou. They ha:lre a family of 
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four, Briian, Kenneth, Sh:eron and 
Marilyn. 

Wil'liam Robert the only son was 
born on the home farm, received his 
education at Snowflake, farmed with 
his father until his father's death in 
1932 at which time he L'1herited the 
farm. Mother had passed away in 
1928. 

In 1935 William had mar.-ied Elsie 
Pease, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Pease of Snowflake. To 
Elsie and Bill 5 sons and two daugh
ters were born- Robert Keith, Ri
chard Elwyn, Wm. Gordon, who 
died in infancy, Donald James, 
Douglas Arthur, Elaine Anne, Ar
dith Jeanette. 

Keith, the eldest, after completing 
his schooling at Snowflake, became a 
diese'l mechanic and now works for 
Construction Equlipment Co., Win
nipeg. He married Clara Rowley of 
Manitou in 1960. They live in Win
nipeg, and have two sons Wayne and 
Andrew. 

Elwyn was educated at Snowflake, 
worked with his father at home f1o,r 
a time, rented land in Purves 
district and then bought the Wight
man farm at LaRiviere. In 1961 he 
married Georgina Leadbeater, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lead
beater of Manitou. They have three 
children, Marina, Dennis and Rod
ney. 

Donald received his education at 
Snowflake, Pilot Mound and Tho
mas Greenway Collegiate. At pre
sent he is living with Elwyn at La 
Riviere. 

Douglas, the youngest son, at pre
sent resides with his parents at 
home, after completing his education 
at Snowflake. and Thomas Green
way Collegiate. 

E1aine completed her education at 
Snowflake and T. G. Collegiate. She 
took a General Secretarial course at 
Success Business College in Winni
peg and at the present time is em
ployed as Personell Stenorgrapher 
with A & W. Food Services of Cana
da Ltd., Winnipeg. 

Ardith, the youngest member of 
the family is still in school at Snow
flake taking her Grade VIII. Ardith 



is very fond of horses and at present 
has two ponies of her own. The 
Browns have always been lovers of 
good livestock and during his life
time Robert Brown bred and raised 
Clydesdale horses and Shm:thorn 
cattle, also Yorkshire hogs and. al
ways took great care of them. Bes1des 
being a successful farmer ·and live
stock man, Robert was also active in 
community affairs - served as trus
tee on Snowflake school board for a 
number of years; also took an active 
part in helping to form the first 
Wheat Pool Organization in the 
Snowflake district; was elected to 
the first board of directors of the 
Snowflake Pool Elevator Association. 
Robert seemed eager to keep abreast 
of the times and owned one of the 
first automobiles in the district an 
E. M. F. which he purchased from 
Edwards & Pettot, Manitou in 1914. 
This car he drove until 1919 when 
he bought a Paige which at that time 
was quite a stylish car being a wine 
co1or with white wire wheels. 

In 1909 Robert built a new horse 
barn and in 1911 a large cow barn 
was added along with a large shed 
between the two barns. These barns 
were almost always full of livestock 
and in those days required a lot of 
labor to care for them. 

Perhaps it would be safe to say 
that a goodly number of Scottish and 
English lads at one time or another 
got their start on the Brown farm 
caring for livestock. 

The two large barns have since 
been torn down by the writer and 
been replaced by a more modern one, 

In the book "Echoes of the Past" 
no mention was made of George 
Henry Brown the third member of 
the Brown family. George was born 
and raised on the Brown farm; re
ceived his education at Carthage 
Schoot He worked for Robert for a 
number of years. While still a youth 
he became interested in woodwork. 
He made a croquinole board, a row 
boat and many other items. He later 
took up carpentering and became 
quite adept at this trade. 

He marrfed Olive Keyes of Snow-

Old Barn, 1909-1911 

New Barn 1961 

flake. They farmed for a few years 
o n her father's farm on the east side 
o·f the Snowflake Creek on the farm 
now owned by Harvey Goertzen. 
However it seems they did not care 
for farm life so sold their farm live
stock and equipment and purchased 
the old Prairie City School house in 
Sno•wflake. George remodelled it 
and made a lovely home of it Geor
ge worked at his trade of carpentry 
in and around Snowflake for a num
ber of years. A good number of the 
bui'ldings in this district were built 
by him. He also operated several 
threshing machines in the district 
and was a real handyman who could 
turn his hand to almost anything. 

In the mid-twenties he and Olive 
moved to Detroit, Michigan, where 
he continued his trade up until the 
time of his death which occurred 
while they were vacationing at St. 
Petersburg, Florida. This is where 
Olive still resides. She enjoys travel
ling very much and often comes to 
visit her relatives and friends in the 
Snowflake and Pilot Mound area. 

The Brown family have always 
taken a keen interest in local affairs. 
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All were talented to some extent. 
Jessie was quite musical and played 
the piano, she also played ~he church 
organ when she was qUite young. 
Elsie and Rosa both played the piano 
and organ and still play for church 
services when the occasion arises. 
Elsie, Rosa and Bill also inherited 
some acting ability from somewhere 
and took part in many of the plays 
sponsored by the Anglican Young 
Peop~e's Society of Snowflake. Some 
of the plays that come to mind are 
"All a Mistake", "The Little Clod
hopper", "Here comes Charlie" and 
"The Campbells are Coming". Many 
an amusing incident and a good 
laugh are shared when one recalls 
the time spent in rehearsing and pre
senting the plays. They could also 
sing very well and were members of 
the Anglican Church choir. Bill has 
a~so been asked to sing numbers for 
various entertainments that have 
been held in Snowflake, Manitou and 
other areas. 

When quite young I became in
teresed in local affairs ·and have 
been elected to various organiza
tions in the district such as the local 
Pool Elevator Board, Louise Consu
mers Co-op, Curling Club, been on 
the Anglican Church Vestry and 
been a school trustee for twenty 
years. 

So far no mention has been made 
of my wife, Elsie. She was born on 
the farm now owned by Mr. and 
Mrs Wm. Moir. S. E. 17-1-10. She at
tended Star Mound school for a little 
over two years, then Snowflake Con
solidated Schoo~ when her parents 
moved to W. lj2 2-7-9 the farm now 
owned by Alden Rinn. She was an 
outstanding student and won a me
dal for being the student with the 
highest average marks in Inspector 
N eufelds school area. Besides being 
a most efficient wife and mother, she 
takes a great interest in the com
munity. She was secretary of the 
Anglican's Young Peoples Sodety 
and since her marriage has been Sec.
Treas. for St. Albans W. A. for many 
years; te8iching Sunday School; 
sings in the choir and was Co-leader 
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of the United Church Hi-Cs a young 
peoples group. 

In closing this history perhaps we 
should say that there could be 
Browns in this area for some years 
to come as Elsie and Bill have four 
sons and four grandsons. 

The Alex Clement Family 
By JaM3t McLellan 

My parents, Helen and Alex Cle
ment moved onto the S. E.% 5-1-10 
in 1912. There was not too much 
land broken at this tfme. All the 
roads were across country. Neigh
bm:s did not seem too far away. The 
road to Hannah went past our yard. 
Many people went there in those 
days as Hannah was a very busy 
town. 

My Grandfather lived wi th us for 
many years. He passed away in Jan
uary 1949. 

There were two children, Janet 
and Chrissy. I, (Janet) married Jack 
McLellan. We had one daughter, 
Helen Marie, who married Edward 
J ermoluk of.. Winipeg. Chrissy mar
ried Wi1liam Moir, they have cme 
son, Garry. 

My father passed away in October 
1960 and now my mother and I live 
in Snowflake. Jack had passed away 
in the 1950's. 

The Cliff Conner Family 
By Alice Conner 

My parents, Bill Bamford and Mi
na Hancock (of Darlingford) were 
married at Morden in 1930 and mov
ed to a farm in the McKenzie dist
rict, living on different farms during 
the years of the thirties when we 
had very little of anything during 
this time. Most of the family were 
born in the 1930's and I can remem
ber what a struggle my parents had 
during these growing up years as 
there was no family allowance in 
those days and the crops were never 
anything tc· write home about. 

I have two brothers. Al'lan and 
Bob and four sisters, Gladys, Thelma, 
Eileen and Lillace. 

I was born in Mrs. Hannah's nurs-



Alice and Bev, Donnie, Cliff and Daryl 

ing home in Manitou on March 1st, 
1934 and I know that my Dad walk
ed to Manitou through a dust storm 
to see his new daughter, who was so 
small . that she was not expected to 
live. My mother could put her wed
ding ring over my hand and up my 
arm. I had to stay in the nursing 
home for a few weeks before I was 
big enough to take home. 

I received my education at McKen
zie School then helped out at home. 
Clifford and I were married at the 
parsonage at Snowflake in October 
1951. Thelma (my sister) was brides
maid and Ralph (Cliff's brother) was 
best man. 

Cliff's story is to1ld in the John 
Conner Family. 

We lived in the John Quance hou
se in Snowflake fm about 15 years 
until we bought the John Millar 
home from Vern Hilde brand when 
he left to teach at Kleefeld. Cliff 
worked on the C. P. R. track from 
1949 to 1963. He now farms one of 
my dad's farms in the McKenzie 
district. Dad and Mother live on the 
Frank Windsor Jr. farm and also 
own the Frank Windsor Sr. home
stead, this is the one that Cliff farms. 
Donald Clifford born July 1952; Daryl 
Glen born March 1955 followed by 
Beverly Grace in May 1961. 

Don is now attending T. Greenway 
Collegiate in Crystal City, at present 
he wants to become a lawyer. The 
boys are both very sports minded 
and play hockey, baseball and do 
quite a bit of golfing in the summer
time. Daryl has been in the 4-H calf 

club for two years and won prizes 
both years. 

Beverly tries to keep up with the 
boys in whatever they are doing but 
is usually left away behind which 
does not make for a peaceful home. 

Cliff, like his father before him 
and also like his brothers loves to go 
deer hunting and he usually gets his 
deer; now Donnie has the same idea, 
I don't like it but have to put up 
with it all. 

The Jc,hn Conner Family History 
By M. Wellington 

I, Myrtle, was the youngest daugh
ter of James and Agnes (Fairbairn) 
Moir. I was born in a log house just 
west of Eton School. During my 
chi'ldhood years we lived on diffe
rent farms, the one I remember best 
was the one that later became the 
Milton Trann farm as it was here 
that our first brother, Bill arrived, 
three years later Elliott came along, 
then two years after that Albert, the 
baby of the family arrived. Our next 
move was to what later became the 
Jack Montgomery farm, then in 
1913 we moved to 22-1-10 in the Star 
Mound district. 

I got my education at Aberdeen, 
Rollins and finally attended Snow
flake High School. Mter I finished 
High School I worked in Bank of 
Hamilton in Snowflake for over four 
years. 

John Conner was the fourth son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Conner. John 
also worked in the bank for some
time. We were married April 9th, 
1924 and moved to John's farm 1-
1-11, west of Mowbray. 

Here our first son, James Clifford, 
was born in May 1927. Then along 
came Ronald John in July 1930. 
Ralph McKenzie arrived in June 
1933 and finally our only daughter, 
Lorna Myrtle Grace came in April 
1938 to make our family complete. 

Most of our children were born 
during what has been termed "the 
dirty thirties". We did not have too 
much of this world's goods in those 
days but somehow we were always 
very happy and got along with what 
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we had. Our wants were simple, and 
our pleasures were few, such as Sun
day car rides, a few sports days, and 
going up home to visit Mother and 
Dad as often as we could. 

We were glad when Albert and 
Elsie came down to live beside us as 
during the cold winters my family 
seemed a long way off and we sel
dom saw them during the cold wea
ther as travel in those days was by 
team and s~eigh. 

John always kept busy in the win
ter time getting out wood from our 
bush. He would get out enough wood 
to last us for over a year. Some dry 
wood for quick fires and the green 
poplar which would have to be saw
ed, split and left to dry for the next 
winters' fires. Sometimes he would 
get out a few loads for sale. We al
ways burned wood in our cook stove 
and heater in those days as there 
was no electricity and our wood was 
free for the taking. 

This is what he was busy doing 
that memorable day in March 1940. 
He had come in for an early dinner, 
although, he said 'he was not hungry' 
but thought he would take a rest be
fore he went back to the bush as 
he had a touch of indigestion but his 
rest did not help and the pain got 
worse and he passed away about 1 
o'clock. Then we knew that what 
had bothered John for so long was 
not indigestion, as he had thought, 
but his heart. 

For awhi'le I almost thought that 
my world had come to an end but 
Lorne Sando (my nephew, who had 
been brought up by Mother and Dad 
after his own Mother passed away 
with the 'flu a few days after Lorne 
was born) came to my rescue and 
came down to look after the stock 
and put in the crop. Lorne stayed 
with us until Clifford felt he was 
old enough to look after things. 

It was in November 1943 that Er
nie Wellington and I were married. 
I was glad to have a partner again 
as I knew the children would soon 
be away and out on their own and I 
did not like to think that I would be 
left all alone, however poor Ernie 
contacted Parkinsons Disease so I 
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had to care for him unti'l he passed 
away in July 1963. Nmv I am all a
lone, as my children are all gone and 
have homes of their own Clifford, 
who married Alice Bamford and 
farms land in the McKenzie district, 
lives in Snowflake. They have two 
boys, Don and Daryl and one girl, 
Beverly. Ron, who lives in Toronto, 
is in partnership with Don Ticknor 
(formerly of Darlingford, Man.) 
They are in the Real Estate Business 
and have done very wen in the bu
siness world. Ron married Betty 
Everitt of Toronto. Their family are, 
Kathie, Paul, Kelly and Lisa. Kelly's 
twin, Kimberly was drowned in a 
tragic accident when she was 4 years 
o-f age. 

Ralph also makes his home in To
ronto. He married a Scotch girl. 
Ralph's business fs interior decorat
ing. He, too has done very well for 
himself financially and his business 
partner is John Baird (fo'fmerly of 
Manitou, Man.) Ralph and Pear1l 
have two sons, Rodney Ralph and 
Kevin John. 

Grace married Elymer (Butch) 
Young of Manitou. Grace and Butch 
live in The Pas, where Butch is the 
manager of Robinson's store in that 
city. They have two children, Kim
berly Dawn and James Dawson 
Brent. 

I am at present living in my little 
home in the village of Snowflake. I 
have Sheila McKay, the primary 
teacher as company and know I will 
really miss her when she leaves. 

Alice and C'lifford live close by 
and are very kind to me as are all 
my family. So I guess all in all I have 
a lot to be thankful for. 

Irwin Cousins Family 
By Shirley Cousins 

Irwin Cousins, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Cousins, born June 
9th, 1930, in the McKenzie district 
on the farm where the Douglas 
Buchanan fa~ily now live. He lived 
there with his parents and brother, 
Alex for 17 years, moving with ~heJ:? 
to the Charlie Cousfns farm until his 
marriage in 1955. He received his 
education at McKenzie school. 



On April 2nd, 1955 Irwin married 
Shirley Sedgwick, oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sedgwick of 
Melville, Sask. Shirley received her 
education at Reimer School and Mel
ville High School after which she 
received her R. N. training at Grace 
Hospital in Winnipeg. She worked at 
King George Hospital then Manitou 
Hospital for a year. 

Four children were born to Irwin 
and Shirley; Diana, Deryl, Joyda and 
Loretta. 

Diana spent her first year at Me 
Kenzie School and was the third ge
neration of Cousins to attend this 
school before it closed in June 1962. 
The children all attend LaRiviere 
school now. 

After their marriage Irwin and 
Shirley took up residence on the Art 
Bamford homestead, 19-2-9 and liv
ed there for a year before they mov
ed to Virden for a shod time, then 
moving to Manitou where Irwin was 
employed with the Manitoba Tele
phone System. They returned to the 
farm in 1958 where they lived in the 
Nelson Windsor home on 20-2-9 for 
three years, then on the Bill Webster 
farm (Vrooman Homestead) 19-2-9 
for four years. 

In 1960 Irwin rented the south half 
of 9-2-9 from his father. This farm 
which belongs to the Cousins family 
was the original homestead of Mr. 
C. L. Cousins, Irwin's Grandfather, 
and now owned by Mr. Angus and 
Gordon Cousins. The original sum
merhouse as it was called, still 
stands and is used for a granary. 

From 1918 to 1960 the farm was 
rented by Mrs. L. J. Cousins, Char
lie Hunter, C. F. Cousins, then Fred 
and Hubert Moore. 

In the summer of 1960 buildings 
were placed on the farm south west 
of the original building site and our 
family took up residence here in 
October 1966. 

Along with farming and caring 
for a small herd of cattle, Irwin is 
employed with the Pembin:a Munici
pality driving a gravel truck during 
the summer. 

The Elmer Dew Family 
By Renske Dew 

I, Renske, was born in Wytgaard, 
Freesland, Holland, the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Boersma. There 
were three in our family, Wietse 
(Bill) Renske and Sybren (Sy). 
Our father passed away when we 
were all small. Our mother was a 
widow all during the war years and 
married our stepfather (H. Hoog
land) in June of 1945. Now there are 
two girls and one boy in the Hoog
land family. 

Although I was only small when 
my father passed away, I can remem
ber we had a hard time to get by 
and to make ends meet. Our mother 
had to go out and work so Bill and I 
went to kindergarten. We could not 
have school in the winter as there 
was no way to heat the school but 
sometimes school for our class would 
be held at one of the neighbors. 

Mother did a lot of spinning dur
ing the war years: she would get the 
wool, spin it, then knit socks, mitts, 
etc. and derive a little income that 
way, and every little bit helped. She 
still has her spinning wheel and still 
does spinning when ever she can get 
the wool. 

Things looked pretty bleak in Hol
land after the war; we had friends 
in Ontario who wrote us so much 
about Canada that we thought 'this 
just might be the land of opportuni
ty for us', so we packed our few be
longings and set foot on Canadian 
soil in April of 1953. We arrived in 
Clearwater, Manitoba, early in May. 

Dad WOTked for Stewart Gardiner 
that summer and fall. My brother, 
Bill and I also worked there. We liv
ed in farm buildings north of Clear
water that summer, spent our first 
winter in the village of Clearwater. 
In the spring we moved to the Jack 
Gorrell farm, north and east of Crys
tal City and that is where they are 
still living. 

I married Elmer Dew in April, 
1955, and moved to the Dew farm 
home near Snowflake. We are the 
third Dew generation to live on this 
farm as it was the homestead of Mr. 
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Robert Dew (whose story is told in 
'Echoes of the Past') . 

Elmer is the only son of Si and 
Ethel (Milljour) Dew. He was bom 
in 1931 and has lived on this farm 
all his life. He took over this farm 
following the tragic death of his 
father in a farm accident in 1954. His 
mo,ther resides in Crystal City. 

We have five children, Tena, Lar
ry, Ernie, Barbara and Sandra. We 
lost our first boy Ronnie, in an acci
dent in the yard in 1958 when he was 
only 20 months of age. 

We have done a lot of fixing to our 
house, remodelled it, built cupboards 
etc. Elmer is now in the process of 
building a new pig barn, which we 
hope to fill with pigs and in that 
way reduce our grain surplus and 
also increase our income. 

I do a lot of sewing, make all my 
own clothes, make jackets, shirts and 
pants for our boys also make most of 
Eimers clothes; besides making all 
the clothes such as coats, slacks, dres
ses and everything that the girls 
wear. 

The boys play a lot of baseball and 
hockey. Tena has been in 4-H for 
over 4 years. I have been a 4-H lea
der for over two years. So, all in all 
we lead a pretty busy life and are 
thankful for our health and strength 
and for our growing family. 

When I was a small child in Hol
land, I remember we all had to go 
to Sunday School when four years of 
age and attend until we are twelve 
years old. There is bible class once 
a week for the older teenage child
ren. To get our education we start 
school at six years of age, right after 
the two week Easter Holiday, this is 
the only holiday we have and go to 
school all the rest of the year. This 
is quite different to the way things 
are in Canada. 

The Martin Durksen Family 
By M. and L. Durksen 

On August 3rd, 1963, Martin Durk
sen of Crystal City and Lora Janzen 
of Elm Creek were united in Holy 
Bonds of Matrimony. 

We arrived at our new home on 
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Lora Durksen 

31-1-10 one week later full of plans 
and ambitions. 

Crystal City was not completely 
strange to Lora as her parents, Ja
cob and Mary Jam;en worked here 
at the Henry McKitricks' during the 
1930's and referred to those days fre
quently. 

I had lived in the district since 
1950 living with my parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Durksen on 20-2-11. A
bout the only thing I found strange 
was having to drive ten miles to 
town instead of one. 

Our first years were spent in re
building and remodelling our farm 
but now our spare time has become 
limited since Marvin Richard, our 
chosen son arrived on May 6th. 

We bo1th take an active part in our 
church and help as much as possible 
whenever the need arises. Martin is 
choir director for the young people. 



The Wr1rren Fallis Family 
By Mary Fallis 

Section 10-1-11 has been in the 
Fallis Family since 1902. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fallis lived here first, 
then Mr. and Mrs. Ned Fallis took 
over the farm. They retired to Crys
tal City in 1950 when their son War
ren married Mary Creith from Pur
ves. 

Warren and I bought the home 
farm and over the years have pur
chased S % 5-1-11, N.E 1j1 and S lh 
12-1-11 and all of 6-1-10. -

When the railway was taken from 
Fallison in 1962, Warren bought the 
Poo>l Elevator and the Federal house. 
The elevator has been a great benefit 
to our farming operation. It is used 
to clean and store grain and Warren 
has installed a roller to roll the grain 
for fattening cattle. With the excep
tionally wet fall of 1968, Warren 
purchased a grain dryer. He has it 
attached to the elevator, so he can 
put the grain through the elevator, 
out to the dryer and back to the 
elevator without handling it. War
ren doe~ custom grain drying as 
well. Hired help have occupied the 
Federal house. 

yY ar~en has al:ways liked working 
with p1gs and w1th the acqusition of 
S.W. 15-1-11, he converted the barn 
there to a feeder-pig enterprise. The 
b~r-':1 holds approximately 330 feeder 
p1gs. The sows are kept in a barn on 
the home place. 

Withl plenty of pasture land, War· 

Bradley, Luella, Rodney, Louise, Maureen 

I 
ren also has a cow-calf enterprise 
and fattens his own feeders. 

Warren and I have a family of fivt:. 
Luella, born Oct. 13th, 1951, Rodney 
August 8th, 1954, Maureen, Dec. 
22nd, 1955, Louise, Oct. 14th, 1957, 
and B~adley born April 29th, 1961. 
The children are all active in church 
and Sunday School, the boys play 
hockey and Maureen and Louise fi
gure skate. They enjoy curling and 
Luella cheer leads at High School. 
rhe four. ·oldest are very active in 
4-H and m 1969 Luella was selected 
to represent Manitoba at the Na
tio:nal 4-H Club Conference in Wa
shmgton, D. C. April 17 to 26. 

In the fall of 1956 Warren and I 
drove to Montreal, then flew to Ire
land. My Father came from North
ern Ireland, as did Warren's grand
parents. I had three aunts and four 
uncles living then, as well as their 
families, and we looked up the Fal
lis' birthplace and found some cou
sins, brothers of Fred Thompson. 
We had a marvelous holiday. Luella 
and Rodney stayed with my mother 
in Pilot Mound and Maureen with 
Mr .and Mrs. Gordon McLauchlin in 
Winnipeg while we were away. 

Last Dec. 17th I flew once more to 
Ireland to spend Christmas and New 
Years with my family there. Many 
changes have taken place, but I had 
a wonderful holiday. This time I saw 
some of Southern Ireland and even 
i~ winter the couJJ.tryside' is magni
fiCent. Warren and the children got 
a~ong fine at .home when I was away. 

We all enJoy farm living. The 
children intend to continue their 
education but we hope at least one 
of the boys will continue to live at 
10-1-11. 

The Art Falk Family 
By Art Falk 

Arthur Falk, the fifth son of Peter 
and Katie FalJ.k, was born on Sept. 
26th, 1927 on a farm 8 miles south 
or£ Crystal City, where Henry Hilde
brand now resides. 

The Falk Family moved to Mor
den in 1937 and later to Elm Creek. 

On Sept. 24th, 1949, Art married 
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Gerald, Linda, Donald, Arnold 
Erna, Cheryl, Arlene, Larry, Alvin, Art 

Erna Janzen, youngest twin daugh
ter of Frank and Agatha Janzen of 
Sperling, formerly of the Rosebud 
district. Art and Erna moved to the 
Crystal City district in the spring of 
1950 and started farming on the 
south 1h of 4-1-11 which they. rent~d. 

Art farmed in partnership With 
his brother Victor for ten years, who 
resides on S\1., 22-1-11. As the years 
went by Art -bought some land and 
in 1960 built a new house on the 
south 11., of 19-1-10 which was known 
as the Walter Jones farm. They mov
ed into their new home in the fall 
of that same year. Since then other 
buildings have been built and trees 
planted. 

Art and Erna have five sons and 
three daughters. The oldest three 
boys, Donald, Arnold and Gerald are 
now attending the Thomas Greenway 
Collegiate. Linda, Alvin and Larry 
are going to Snowflake Elementary 
School. Arlene and Cheryl are still 
at home. 

The Henry P. Falk Family 
By Mrs. Henry P. Falk 

After residing a few years at Mor
den we purchased a farm in t.he 
Aberdeen district from Wilfred Fm
nan N Y? 23-1-11 in the fall of 1951. 
In November we moved to this farm 
with cur two sons, Arthur and Har-
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old. Later four more children were 
born here, Marlene, Verna, and the 
twins Lorna and Ernest. 

In the year 1962 on February 21st 
our dear Verna passed away when 
only six years of age. 

The oldest four all attended Aber
deen school which they enjoyed very 
much. When the twins statted they 
had to travel all the way to town. 

In 1964 we sold this farm to Vic
tor Falk and purchased one from 
John Harms in the Eton district, 
35-1-11. In October 1964 we moved 
to this farm and have resided here 
ever since. 

The Victor Falk Family 
By Alma Falk 

Victor Falk, whose father P. P. J. 
Falk came from Russia in 1925 and 
settled near Crystal City. He had 
been married in Russia in 1918. Vic
tor was bern Feb. 22nd, 1926 in Crys
tal City. Victor had five brothers and 
one sister. 

Victor married Susan Rempel on 
April 30th, 1950 in Morden. Susan 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
C. Rempel of Winkler. She had four 
sisters and one brother and first saw 
the light of day on September 2nd, 
1929. 

Following their marriage the Vic 
Falks settled on the former Wallace 
Trann farm. Since moving here they 
have built a new house and granary, 
remodelled the barn. Vic has also 
bought the former Bill Caver farm 
and the former Wallace Brown farm 
(McTaggart farm) here he put up a 
new house and has a loosehousing 
set up cared for by a hired couple. 

Their family of two boys and two 
girls, are - Elma Ann born April 
18th, 1953. Irma Jean, born Oct. 11th, 
1954, Irvin John born August 11th, 
1958· Randall George born May 17th, 
1960.' All children are attending 
schoo'l at Crystal City. 

The W. E. Findlays of Snowflake 
By Mrs. E. Finlay 

Ed son of the late E. 0. Findlay 
and Mary J. Featherstone, born 1892 
on his father's farm 1-1-10 was an 



only boy among six girls for nine 
years. His sister claimed he vras a 
spoiled boy and his father complain
ed of him wasting nails and lumber 
with his amateur carpenter work. 
The older members received most of 
their schooling at Carthage school 
Hc'i miles east of their home. Trans
portation was usually "Shanks Po
ny" (walking). Of the group, sister 
Alice and Ed were usually "the cows 
tail". On one occasion Ed was so far 
behind that one of the neighbors, 
Mr. J. Milljour came out to the road 
and fil'led Ed's pants with snow and 
said "Now get down that road to 
school". 

In his late teens or early twenties 
Ed and Vern Lynes took a course in 
a Business College in Winnipeg. He 
was also a member of the Methodist 
and later the United Church Choir. 
He also played an Alto horn and Cor
net in the Snowflake Band. 

The band ho,ys looked really smart 
in their green jackets trimmed with 
gold braid and green caps with gold 
trim. It was one day when the Band 
was performing in Manitou that Ed 
spent his leisure moments with my
self and my cousin, Mildred Reece 
of Cleveland, Ohio. Myself, being H. 
Pearl Robertson, elder daughter of 
the late Robert T. and Mrs. R.obert
son. My education commenced in 
Aberdeen School. A few teachers 
that I can remember are Miss Me 
Kenzie, Alex Cousins, Miss Jillett 
and Miss Hanes. Wrote my Grade 
VIII exams in Crystal City and spent 
the next three years in Cartwright 
High School. Here I stayed with my 
Mother's brother and his family. In 
the fall of 1914 I took my third class 
Normal in Manitou with Inspector 
Gordon as Principal. The Norma'l 
course was only for two or three 
mo!D.ths. When I finished there the 
Purves S. D. asked me if I would 
take over their school as their tea
cher was leaving. While there I 
boarded with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Thomson who lived over their store, 
now run by Mrs. Wm. Hyslop. 

Ed worked with his Father on the 
farm until 1913 when he purchased 
the W ~ of 26-1-10 from his cousin 

Billie Findlay. Many a trip with 
horse and buggy bringing eats did 
his mother make across the meadow 
from her home. 

All work in those days was done 
with horses and farmers walked mi
les behind their horses and imple
ments. It was about 1916 when Fa
ther and son purchased a Garr Scott 
steam engine and threshing machine. 
Using this until 1927 when they pur
chased a Minneapolis outfit from 
Emory Lynes at Purves. In 1937 we 
purchased a rubber tired Cockshutt 
tractor for field work. 

In November of 1917 Ed and I 
were married at my home, a beauti
ful day with the snow all gone after 
using sleighs in October. We had 
planned a wedding trip to Cleveland, 
Ohio but on account of war restric
tions we could not enter the U. S. so 
we went to our little home back of 
Star Mound until January 1918 when 
we took a trip to the west coast, vi
siting enroute with relatives. 

In the fall of 1919 following a very 
heavy snowfall and storm our eldest 
daughter, Helen was born. In 1943 
Helen married Gordon Seward of 
Kaledia. They still live on the parent
al farm of W. Seward. Of this mar
riage, we have five grand children: 
Janice, Robert, Ronald, Clifford and 
Sheila. 

In 1920 we purchased our first car 
a 490, curtained, collapsible top Chev. 
Previous to this we used a horse and 
Buggy, a spirited horse who liked to 
show off as we travelled through 
town. 

Through advice from my Father 
we also enlarged our acreage by 
buying N.E. 27-1-10 from Mr. Fred 
Shilson. This making good pasture 
for our stock. 

It was also in 1920 that Snowflake 
rink was built and our neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Booker kept our 
baby many nights and we would 
take their family to skate. 

Our second daughter, M. Reita ar
rived in the summer of 1921, just 
when we were busy building our pre
sent barn. The carpenters being Ge
orge Brown and Dune Cook of Snow
flake along with Bees of willing hel-
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pers. Several dances were held in 
the loft of this barn for a couple of 
summers. Reita married Gerald Fal
li.s in 1939, giving us our first grand
child, Sharon in 1943. Sharon mar
rid Ron Scharf in 1960 and passed a
way suddenly in 1965 leaving two 
little ones: Melacyn and Miles, 15 
and 4 months of age. Our first grand
son, Jim arrived in 1944. He married 
Joan Mc~lroy and they live on the 
parenta1 farm in the Kaledia district, 
and now have a daughter, Angela. 
Gerald and Reita's second son, Ran
dy is still in schoO!l, hoping to com
plete his Grade XII this year. Ger
ald and Reita now reside in Manitou. 

Our third daughter E. Merle ar
rived in 1923, she married Gordon 
Fallis in 1945. Merle was teaching 
school at Highland Glen east of Win
nipeg and Gordon was in the Air 
Force at Camp Gimli. After leaving 
the Air Force Gordoiil took up Gara
ge work for awhile, finally bought 
land west of Purves where they still 
reside. Of this union we have four 
more grandchildren Pat (Mrs. Frank 
Donaghy) who has a young son, 
Sean. Heather at home; Valerie 
working in the bank at present, and 
Barrie who is still in school. 

In the spring of 1926 we had a 
young English lad of 15 years (Tom 
Bright) come from England under 
the Camp Army scheme. A stranger 
in a strange land. Tom readily a
dapted himself to Canadian ways 
and has been a member of our fami
ly a'll these years. He now resides 
on his own farm 35-1-10. 

To keep up with the Jones we 
traded in our 490 Chev. for another 
Chev. with glass. The same year, 
1928 brought us a bouncing fair hair
ed baby boy, who is still with us and 
managing the farm work along with 
land that he has purchased. This be
ing N.W I1t 27-1-10, formerly owned 
by Mr. Wm. Shilson, to son Earn 
to Wm. Maxwell to R. W. Shilson es
tate to Alvin in 1954. In 1964 he pur
chased the home 1;,1 of Grandfather 
Shilson farm S.E. 28-1-10. The old 
house now torn down was one of the 
oldest frame houses in the district. 
The following year Alvin and Gor-
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don Fallis purchased N 1j2 28-1-10, 
this being the Allen McAuley farm. 
This was bought from a daughter, 
Annie (McAuley) Sims. Also in 1964 
he bought S.W. 34-1-10 which in ear
ly days was owned by Wm. Phair, 
passed on to neices and finally 
bought from Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McAuley. 

In 1929 the crops looked good so 
we dug a basement for a new home. 
Frost came and spoiled a good por
tion of our crop. This was the start 
of the dirty thirties and the end of 
our dream house for the next twen
ty years. In 1949 with our three girls 
married, our youngest son in college 
and only three of us at home we 
built our present home. 

Our youngest boy, Keith was born 
in 1930, received his education in 
Star Mound and Snowflake Schools, 
later in United College and Univer
sity in Winnipeg where he rece:lved 
his B.Sc. degree. Deciding to take 
up Dentistry he went to Toronto 
Dental College in 1953. In 1956 he 
and Marilyn Millar R.N. were mar
ried, Marilyn worked at her profes
sion and helped defray College costs 
also presented us with another little 
granddaughter, JoAnne in 1947, then 
came Karen, Kim.berlee, Pamela and 
little son Reid. 

During the Thirties, the years of 
droughts, hot winds, dust storms, 
grasshoppers eating our vegetable 
gardens, cutting down our grain. We 
did not travel far nor spend much 
money. How the girls dreaded tak
ing their pony and cart or on horse
back to herd cattle where they could 
find a little better feeding ground. If 
we got to town on a Saturday night 
the girls were allowed a pint of 
cream each which they sold for 10c. 
This was their weeks spending mo
ney a far cry from the teenagers 
spending money of to-day. One of 
our main recreations was going to 
the Sims Park in the Pembina Val
ley. We also spent many Sunday af
ternoons there with basket lunches. 
Frequently we would have our 
church services (open air) under th.e 
tan stately shade trees along the n
ver bank. 



The forties brought brighter days 
financially. Many farmers changing 
from threshing machines to combi
nes. It was 1952 before we bought a 
small Case combine, which proved 
too small so was traded in on a lar
ger John Deere. Finally in 64 a New 
Holland. 

In 1962 our family surprised us 
with a 45th wedding anniversary din
ner in Manitou, olllr family and close 
relatives gathered for the dinner 
then to our home for the evening. 
1967 brought our Golden Wedding 
Anniversary. This was celebrated by 
a family dinner in our church base
ment follJ.owing our regular Sunday 
service. On Tuesday Nov. 14th we 
held Open House at our hoJ;ne. We 
will ever be grateful to our many 
friends and relatives for the beauti
ful gifts and floral tributes which 
greatly enhanced our home. 

Now we are in our declining years, 
enjoying our family of five, their 
mates, olllr sixteen grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren. We have 
been blessed with good health and 
comforts for which we are very 
thankfuL 

The w.es Findlay Family 
By Ellen Findlay 

I, Ellen (Sanders) twin sister of 
Lloyd, only son of John and Ellen 
(Bonnett) Sanders, was bo'l."n on our 
family farm Sec. N.W. 5-1-9, the fifth 
daughter of above couple. We had a 
lot of fun and always a lot of play
mates, when I was growing up, as 
our cousins lived close by. I received 
my education at Sno.wflake Consoli
dated School. 

During the War years I worked at 
a garment factory in Winnipeg mak
ing soldiers uniforms, coveralls etc. 
Upon my return to Snowflake I 
worked in Mr. Millar's store for two 
and one half years. 

W es Findlay and I were married 
on June 15th, 1949 in Winnipeg. Wes 
was the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Findlay. He also got his edu
cation at Carthage and Snowflake 
schools. He helped his father at 
home, finally farming for himself on 

Johnny, Ellen, Phillip Findlay 

the home farm until he contacted 
Sleeping Sickness and was forced to 
leave the farm. 

We live in the original Fraser 
house in Snowflake and have both 
worked at numerous iobs since our 
marriage. W es has had the Rural 
Mail Ro.ute, a school van and now is 
caretaker of our school. I have work
ed in the Post Office and Telephone 
Office. 

We have two boys John Wesley 
born March 1951 and Philip William 
born No!Vember 5th, 1955. 

The boys received their elementa
ry schooling at Snowflake, Johnny is 
presently attending Thomas Green
way Collegiate at Crystal City. 

Johnny's hobby is 'fixing things', 
which he does very well, such as ra
dios, mo>tbrs, television sets etc. Phil
lip likes sports of all kinds, enjoys 
baseball, hockey and golf, and right 
now hopes that some day he can be 
another Arnold Palmer. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Aron Funk Sr. 
By Jake Funk 

My parents, Maria and Aron Funk 
~mmigrated .to Canada from Nicopal, 
m the Ukrame in Russia. 

They started this long, seemingly 
endless journey on November 26th, 
1926. Their destination - Plum Cou
lee in Manitoba, which they reached 
on October 13th of the fol1owing 
year, 1927. 

.This was certainly not a pleasure 
tnp by any means. From Nicopol 
they went first to Moscow where 
they were detained between five and 
six weeks. The delay came because 
my oldest brother and sister had to 
have treatments fair their eves be
fore they would be allowed out.) 

Our next stop was at Riga in Lat
via. Again the eye situation needed 
attention. This time the delay 
stretched out to seven and one half 
months. 

This is also the time and place my 
youngest brother Aron decided to 
make his appearance. 

London, England, was our next 
'stop over' place this time only seven 
weeks. 
. The Immigra~t feeding and lodg
mg problem might, in todays lan
guage, be called "random" feeding 
and "loose housing". 

Finally we were aboard ship "The 
Empress of France". Here sea sick
n~ss hit all but the baby of the fa
mily. My parents being sick made it 
necessary for someone else to "spy" 
out some milk for brother Aron. 

Because their language was for-

L - R: Aron, Annie, Cornie, Mary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Funk, Tena, Jake 
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eign to us and ours to them, I was 
often sent to the ships kitchen with 
an empty baby bottle in my hand. 
They never failed to get the message. 

Our first winter in Canada was 
spent in Plum Coulee from October 
to the middle ,o:f March. 

Then my parents with their four 
boys and one girl moved west to La 
Riviere. Here they farmed until Oc
tober 1933. These were truly lean 
years .. Father wo~ked at threshing 
for neighbors, saw1ng wood in "bees" 
and various other things to help 
make ends meet. Mother too, did 
probablly more than her share in 
cl~aning, sewing and quilting for 
nerghbors to make things stretch. 

Ours was a family of many moves. 
The next move was to Snowflake. 
Here we lived at various places 
first we lived on the farm east of 
town, where Norval Handfords now 
live. Then fo,r a short time we lived 
on the Bill Handford place west and 
north of town, then three years on 
the farm now owned by Mr. J. Goerz. 

Our longest stay was where we 
moved next, namely the Findlay 
farm from 1941 to '51. This farm fa
ther purchased and later sold to bro
ther Aron. 

In 1951 father bought the Glen 
Maxwelll farm west of Snowflake 
where they farmed till August of 
1963. The final move my parents 
made was to their new home in Crys
tal City. 

They were privileged to celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
Sister Mary, Mrs. John Friesen and 
her husband John celebrated their 
25th anniversary the same day. They 
came from Sardis, B. C. for the event. 

Father became sick shortly after 
and passed away on July 25th, 1966. 
Mother still lives in Crystal City. 

Brother John was accidently killed 
in a two truck accident north of 
Snowflake, on November 2nd, 1945. 

Bro ther Cornie now resides on the 
former Maxwell farm. 



Back row: Edward, Richard Lois 
Front: Bernard, Annie, Judith, Aron, 

Ronald 

The Aron Funk Family 
By Mrs. Aron Funk 

Aron Funk was born in Riga, Lat
via in April of 1927 and came to Ca
nada the same year with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Aron Funk, three bro
thers Cornie, Jake, John and one 
sister Mary. The Funk family lived 
near LaRiviere before moving to 
Snowflake where they rented seve
ral farms before settling on the Find
lay farm known to many as the 
Prairie View Farm on Sec. 1-2-10. 
Aron took over the home farm in 
1951. Another one half section of land 
on 12-2-10 was bought in 1963. All 
but one of the old buildings have 
been replaced. A new home was built 
in 1966. 

Although Aron remembers his Dad 
farming with horses, his own work 
is done mostly with a 4010 John Dee
re tractor. The combining is done 
with a self prope'lled 90 Massey com
bine, and due to the wet fall in 1968 
a selfpropelled Versatile swather 
was acquired. A power toboggan 
even replaced old Dobbin for doing 
the dailv chores. 

Aron ·got his education in the 
Snowflake and Star Mound schools. 
He married Annie Hildebrandt of Ar
den in 1951. They now have six 
children, Richard, Lois, Edward, ,Ju
dith, Ronald and Bernard. The Funk 

children all attend the Snowflake 
school Richard is now attending Tho
mas Greenway Collegiate in Crystal 
City for the second year. 

Skating twice a week is enjoyed 
by the whole family and the older 
boys Richard and Edward take an 
active part in both hockey and base
ball. Lois and Judith both enjoy 
sports as well as music, with both 
girls taking piano lessons from Mrs. 
R. McArthur. Lois enjoys playing the 
piano for the Sunday school in the 
Crystal City Whitewater Church 
where Sunday School and church 
services are attended by the whole 
family. 

The C. A. Funk Family 
By Corny Funk 

I came to Canada with my parents 
in 1927. I was born in Ukraine. We 
landed at Plum Coulee, and stayed 
at my Aunt's over winter. Dad in par
tnership with my uncle, bought a 
farm at LaRiviere and moved in the 
early spring of 1928, the farm where 
Elmer Scharf used to live. Then my 
dad and uncle separated and we mov
ed a little further up the valley 
to the farm where Kelvin Darling 
now lives. We had rented it till 1933. 
My parents then rented a farm at 
Snowflake. the George Hislop place. 

Times were hard in the dirty thir
ties, no crops and no money. In the 
spring of 1938 we moved to Red Bill 
Handfords where we lived for one 
summer. Then in the fall of 1938 we 
m01ved on to the Doc. McNab farm, 
and rented it for three years. In the 
fall of 1942 my parents rented the 
Oscar Findlay farm. We got rid of 
our horses and switched to tractors. 

In the fall of 1944 I met my wife 
Mary at a musical festival in Wink
ler. I knew then that my bachelor 
days were numbered. I looked a
round fo;r a farm to rent and found 
one. It wasn't hard to rent a farm 
in those days. I rented a quarter 
from Mr. Frank Smith, the farm 
Albert Siemens now lives on. I mov
ed in after freeze up, and batched till 
spring. Then Mary and I thought two 
could live cheaper then one, I'm not 
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sure which one of us came up with 
that idea, but it was a good one. In 
the spring of 1945 we were married. 

Then in 1946 Joan Elenore was 
born. That same year my parents 
bought the Glen Maxwell farm. Mr. 
Frank Smith sold that quarter to the 
V.L.A. and we moved on the Max
well farm in the fall of 1946. We liv
ed there fo•r four years and Kenneth 
John, Alvin Keith, and Bonn1e Est
her were born. 

In the same summer of 1950 we 
bought the Charlie Stuart farm north 
of Snowflake, and moved on there in 
the spring of 1951. Although this 
was a new experience for me, but we 
managed fine. In 1954 we had a great 
setback, my wife had tn go to the 
Sanatorium at Ninette for a year. 
The children stayed at my mother 
and father-in-laws, who lived in a 
small village near Plum Coulee. So 
the chi1ldren went to Grandma's and 
Mary to the San. and I kept the home 
fire burning. It wasn't too easy go
ing, but we made it. I had hatched 
before, no problem with my cook
ing, but it was when I had to eat it 
that I ran into difficulties. 

They say a dog is man's best 
friend. Well Sport left me, I spent 
two weeks looking for him. I found 
him and I'm not sure who was the 

Back row: Ed, Donald, Cornie, Alvin, Ken, 
Joan, Blaine, Cindy, Mary, Sherri, Leslie, 
Bonnie 
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happiest, Sport o1r I. We must have 
had a man to dog understanding, my 
cooking must have improved becau
se my dog didn't leave me after that. 

In the fall·of 1955 I got Mary home 
from the Sanatorium and the ~hild
ren all home, then I had them all 
under ·one roof, which made things 
a litte eaSiier, and happier. Later 
Donald Ralph and Linda Sherrie 
were born. 

In 1963 dad's health got worse and 
he and mother moved off the farm. 
We bought their farm and they mov
ed to Crystal City. Les1lie was born 
here since and we adopted Vicki. 
That made it all even, four borys and 
four girls. Joan, our oldest girl, is 
married to Ed Defehr and lives in 
Winnipeg. We are now the grand
parents of Nevin Blaine Defehr. 

The Jake Funk Family 
By Jake Funk 

I, along with my parents, brothers 
and sisters came to Canada in Octo
ber of 1927 as mentioned in their his
tory. Being only 5 years going on 6, 
I do not remember many of the 
things that happened on our year 
long trip. 

It is probably only natural for 
youngsters of that age to not see or 
recognize hardships. Anyway why 
worry when you're only 5? 

From the reports o.f my parents 
the trip was not always smooth. 

My school days started in LaRivie
re and later continued at Snowflake. 
For me they were not always plea
sant. I had not yet learned the lan
guage and was quite often given un
warranted punishment because orf it. 
But things did change and improve. 
While at LaRiviere we boys enjoyed 
ourselves immensely: what with po
nies to ride, a river close by and hills 
to ski on, who would'nt? 

One eventful day comes to mind. 
We ho•ys had somewhere salvaged an 
old couch frame, it worked real well 
as a boat. We even gave rides! Sister 
Mary was rather leary about the 
who1e thing, but we talked her into 
taking a ride - 'if we wouldn't go 
where the river was . Once she 



was aboard, guess where our ride 
took us? There were always the Ste
vens borys, Ernie and Albert, the 
Moffat boys, Bob and Neil to play 
with us. 

When we moved to Sno.wflake I 
had more responsible things to do. 
I had my trap line to lo·ok after, be
fore and after schooltime. Sometimes 
I helped plow at Chris Milgaards' 
then our neighbor. I spent one win
ter in the bush at a logging camp in 
Ontario. Another fall I worked at 
Melita during harvest. 

Then in 1942 and 1943 I worked at 
a farm in the Keyes area, near Glad
stone. While working here, my 
friend and I decided to go to a 
church one Sunday. These were days 
of the gas rationing, this church was 
not too far away. It was at this 
church that I first set my eyes on my 
future partner. She invited us to her 
parents place for dinner. After about 
two years of driving back and forth 
from Snowflake to Arden (still on 
ratiotned ga3) we were married on 
June 18th, 1946. My wife was for
merly Tena Hildebrandt of Arden. 
We moved unto th'is place where we 
are still living, twenty three years 
later. I had rented this farm from 
Mrs. Myrtle McLellan for three 
years before we were married. 

This we farmed with a Model D 
1938 John Deere on lugs and a team 
of four horses was used to do the 
seeding. I worked with my dad and 
brothers at that time. The harvester 
at that time was a threshing outfit, 
composed of the separator and trac
tor. 

This farm % section, 18-1-10 was 
later repossessed by Verno!!." Nixon. 
We rented from him until 1959, grad
ually improving machinery as the 
need and opportunity presented it
self. 

Our first son Robert, arrived on 
July 3rd, 1947 this was the day 
of the Tornado at Windygates. Ro
bert had his schoo[ing at Aberdeen 
Crystal City and one year at Gretn~ 
Cc:llegiate and is now finishing his 
third year University. He is taking 
the four year Agriculture Course. 

Our only daughter Norma was 

Robert at back. Jake, David, Tena, Wayne., 
Norma, Barry and Norma 

borri in January 1949. Some of our 
neighbors will recall, I'm sure, that 
cold, cold 40 below Sunday morning 
when they saw a sleigh drawn by 
one black and one pinto . horse head 
toward Crystal City. The snow was 
blown into hard, short drifts making 
progress slow and not too comfort
able. 

We had neighbors who were con
cerned about us too. Mr. Abe Wiebe 
who lived in the farm buildings that 
were later demolished by Mr. Pete 
Hildebrandt came out to the road with 
an armful of extra blankets. The trip 
took three hours. Even the "Sun
shine" highway as 34 was then called 
was completely blocked. The trip 

Barry and Norma 
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The Funk family going out to combine 

home was eleven days later, and the 
roads were still blocked. Again 
neighbors came to our rescue. My 
wife and new daughter came home 
with the van that took the mourners 
to Mr. Keillor's funeral. Bert Tay'lor 
took his team and came as far as 
Wallace Trann's place - now Victor 
Falks - Walter Jones put his 
team on and brought us the rest of 
the way. 

Norma also had her schooling at 
Aberdeen and Crystal City with a 
year in between at Snowflake. 

She is at present working at the 
Education Library at the University 
of Manitoba. 

David was born in 1951 at the 
Winkler Hospital, on Christmas eve. 
His schooling came in the above 
mentioned places also. He is at pre
sent helping me on the farm. I 
bought this farm from Vernor Nixon 
in 1959 and added another 1ft Section 
in 1966. We have been renting Mrs. 
Pat Robertson's farm forr the last ten 
years as we'll. 

Our machinery is different now of 
necessity. In this year of 1969 we use 
a Massey Harris combine. Harvest
ing has at times been done in com
pany with our neighbor, Bert Moir. 

Our two youngest, Wayne and Bar
ry are attending school in Snow
flake.-

Wayne was born in 1956, another 
year of deep drifts and heavy roads. 
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This time Mr. Leonard Robertson 
came to our aid with his team and 
sleigh. He met my wife and new son 
at Lynes corner. A Mr. Hyde had 
brought them that far from Winkler 
by car. 

Wayne plays hockey anci ball with 
the Snowflake 14 and unde; team. 

Barry was born in Winkle' in Oc
tober 1961. He has now played the 
occasional hockey game with Snow
flake 8 and under. What these two 
younger ones will do in the future 
remains to be seen. 

At time of writing this we're be
ginning another season of seeding 
and hopefully also harvesting. This 
with our still fu1l to the 
top with year's crop. 

The Ed. Gerbrandt Family 
By Mary Gerbmndt 

In 1950 Ed and Pete Gerbrandt 
(the Gerbrandt twins) with their 

wives, Mary and Neita and 6 week 
old Wilma (Ed and Mary's daugh
ter) moved to the Geo:rge McWilli
ams farm, W 1;~ of 4-1-10. It was a 
very wet spring and we had great 
difficulties moving our furniture 
with a Model A car and trailer. The 
furniture was completely spattered 
with mud and this all had to be 
scraped off and the furniture wash
ed before we could it into the 
house, however we were all young 
and healthy and ambitious so we 
went right to work. 

Our house consisted of two bed
rooms upstairs and two rooms down
stairs in summer but when winter 
set in, it was so cold that we just 
used the one room downstairs to live 
in. Because we had very few chores 
to do outside and not much room in
side Ed and I decided to go back to 
Winnipeg and maybe Ed could get 
a job. He did get one almost at once 
but was soon laid off and it seemed 
impossible to get work so back we 
came to the farm. We were all so 
happy to be to-gether again. 

Things had not warmed up at all 
in the house so we put up the co-ok 
stove and the heater in the one room 
and spent most of our time between 



the two stoves. In the mornings the 
pile of beside the crib would 
be all frozen together but we would 
get the fires going and would soon 
have the place warmed up again. 

In February Pete and Neita went 
east for a couple of weeks and when 
they returned they had little Walter 
with them. When they came back we 
both cooked our ·o,wn meals on the 
same stove - not always at the same 
time. 

In June we were blessed with an
other girl, Shirley. 

The year before we did not know 
how many potatoes we would need 
but wanted to have enough so we 
planted our whole garden to pota
toes and that. fall we had two wagon 
boxes to put in our cellar they 
froze early in the winter so we 
had sweet potatoes all winter and in 
the spring we carried out frozen po
tatoes by the five gallon pai~ full. 

The next fall we had only combin
ed four rounds when snow came but 
we did manage to get our combining 
done even if it was late in the fall. 

In 1953 Headricks place about 1 
miles from our place was empty so 
we asked if we could occupy the 
buildings as our house was really 
getting crowded with four little ones 
around as by now Pete and Neita had 
another boy, Donald. 

Left to right: Irene, Joyce, Shirley with 
O.ennis in front. Wilma in insert 

We moved into these buidings and 
the first year we boarded the Star 
Mound School teacher. During the 
winter months she had to be taken 
by s~eigh most of the time. In those 
years we all had horses and all en
joyed visiting back and forth with 
our neighbors ·and we had lots of 
time for visiting so really enjoyed 
ourselves and the winter never 
seemed long. 

One of our neighbors, Guy Brough
ton who lived with his Mother rent
ed us his farm (as he had to care 
for Mrs. Broughton who was not 
well). That meant that Ed was away 
a lot nevertheless we did enjoy our 
eight years there. 

In 1961 we bought Pete's share of 
our farm and moved back to our 
own house and farmed this land for 
five years. Our house was beginning 
to feel crowded as we now had 
four girls and then in 1964 our little 
son arrived so we knew we would 
have to do something and were de
bating whether we should build a 
new house or buy another farm with 
better buildings. In the fall of 1966 
we got the chance to buy John Guen
ther's farm Sec. N.W. 20-1-10. When 
everything was settled, we moved 
and are really enjoying our nice 
warm house. 

The children had to leave their 
friends and go to Crysta'l City school 
and this caused many a heartache at 
first but are all enjoying it now. We 
also missed our old neighbors but 
have good ones here, too. 

Wilma finished her Grade XII last 
year and attended Bible College in 
Winnipeg during the winter and has 
been one of a trio of girls who have 
been in different churches 
during winter, she enjoys this 
work very much. 

Shirley did not finish High School 
but found a job in the Municipal 
Hospital in ·winnipeg. She liked field 
work and was quite capable of hand
ling the tractor and was a big help to 
Ed and I know he wi'll miss her 
when seeding time comes. 

We have both been active in 
church work. Ed has held Bible 
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classes for the Indian families at 
Swan Lake and always enjoys this 
type of work br the Lord. In our 19 
years here we have made many good 
friends and when I have been sick the 
neighbors and Church members have 
done so much for us that only God 
will be able to thank them enough. 
It is wonderful to' live in a country 
like ours, .where we have freedom of 
religion .and can show our faith in 
God and in our fellowman. 

Jake Giesbrecht Family. L - R: Sandra, 
Francis, Tina, Jake, Dennis, Nancy 

Jake and Tina Giesbrecht 

Jake and Tina Giesbrecht were 
both born in the Gretna district and 
lived there until 1953 when they 
moved to Crystal City to the 24-1-11 
farm in the Aberdeen School Dist-
rict. · 

Then in 1960 they moved three 
miles north to 36-1-11 in the Eton 
District where they reside at the 
present. 

Their four children, Nancy, Fran
cis, Dennis and Sandra were all born 
in Winkler and have attended the 
Aberdeen, Eton and now Crystal Ci
ty schools. 

Nancy is working in Winnipeg, 
Francis and Dennis are both lovers 
of sports especially hockey and ba
seball and are both playing with 
Crystal City teams. 
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'The Jacob Goe-rz Family 
As we look back at our history in 

the past forrty years or even more, 
we have lived in four different coun
tries including the country we now 
live in. It was not that we enjoyed 
travel'ling from country to country. 
Circumstances had directed us to 
leave because of wars, revolutions 
and hard times. 

When we finally came to Canada 
in, August 1948, our hearts were fil
led with joy and thankfulness as we 
saw this free and great country with 
its open prairieland and golden fields 
of grain. We had the opportunity to 
start farming here at Snowflake in 
1949. We as immigrants felt we were 
very fortunate to have the oppor
tunity to do this. 

The times were in our favor when 
we started farming: the crops were 
good as was the selling of grain. 

Another thing we would like to 
ment'ion would be the people here, 
our neighbors, the whole communi
ty. We will always remember the 
warm way that the people accepted 
us in this community. We had 
friends in other places whom we 
were sorry to leave but our friends 
here made up the loss. 

After twenty years here we almost 
feel like "old timers". We have rais
ed a family of seven children, four 
boys and three girls. We give thanks 
to the Lord for His leading and guid
ance at all times. 

Our family are: 
Detmar, who received hfs educati

on at Star Mound, Snowflake and 
Winnipeg. He graduated in Dentist
ry and has an office in the Clinic at 
Motrden; he is married and has twins, 
a boy and a gir 1. 

Harry is a teacher in Calgary, he 
is married and has two chi~dren. 

Helga trained as an R.N. and is pre
sently working in a hospital in Win
nipeg. 

Eckhard works for welfare in Win
nipeg. He also is married. 

Ingrid took her nurses training at 
the University in Winnipeg. Ingrid 
too is married and is living in Winni
peg. 

Anne has f·inished her Grade XII 



Back row • Eckhard, Harry, Detmar 
2nd. Mr. Goerz, Mrs. Goerz, Anne, Helga, 

Ingrid. Paul in f·ront 

and works as a receptionist in Det
mar's office at Morden. 

Paul, our youngest will finish his 
elementary education this June and 
will then attend the Thomas Green
way Collegiate at Crystal City. 

Over ten years ago we went to Ma
nitou and received our Citizenship 
Papers. Mr. Sinclair Headrick went 
with us as our witness. 

James Clifford Gosnell 
James Clifford Gosnell was born 

em Nov. 5th 1907 on N% 25-1-11 in 
the Eton district. He was the fifth 
child of Joseph Ernest Gosnell and 
Olivia Mary Ann McLaughlin. He 
started school at Eton, then attend
ed Crystal City school fr-om 1914 
1918 while the family lived on the 
Beavis farm east of town, later re
turning to Eton to finish his school
ing. He worked at home until his 
parents retired from farming and 
then worked at various places in
cluding the Chas. McCoy and Gor
don Gilmour farms at WOod Bay and 
for H. C. Colter at Crystal City. In 
1936 he started farming on his own 
on ihe W% 27-1-11 in Eton where he 
stili resides. 

On June lOth 1938 he married Hil
da Clarissa Plomp of LaRiviere. Af
ter completing her Grade XII in La 
Riviere in 1934, Hilda worked in Pi
lot Mound for Mrs. D. S. McKay, the 
Moffatt Dairy and Wallace Browne. 

Hilda and Cliff have 2 chi'l.dren 
an adopted son, James Brian and a 
daughter, Kathryn Jo Ann. Two 
other children died at birth. Jim, 
born September 23, 1945 attended 
Eton school and now lives at home. 
He is the "Mr. Fix-it" for the district. 
Without any formal training he re
pairs watches, clocks, electrical ap~ 
pliances and motors of all sizes and 
descriptions. 

Kathy, born April 17, 1952, attend
ed Eton school until Consolidation 
and is presently taking her Grade 
XII at Thomas Greenway Col'l.egiate. 
She has Gr. VIII in piano and plans 
to enter Grace HospHal for Nurse's 
Training in Sept. 1969. 

Hilda and Cliff and their family 
have lived for the 31 years of their 
marriage on the same farm. It was 
formerly owned by Mrs. J. J. Moir 
of Winnipeg and since her death, by 
her son Gordon. Cliff owns the E1j1 
33-1-11 but s;ince there are no build: 
ings on this land, he continues to 
live on the rented farm. 

Hilda has been President of the 
Rosebud W. M. S. and U. C. W. for 
a number of years, teaches S. S., is 
the Fallison district news eo:rrespon
d~nt, ~lso. reported for the Crystal 
C1ty drstnct for the Winnipeg Free 
Press. She is the present President 
of the Crystal City Women's Insti-

The Cliff Gosnel Family 
H.ifda, Cliff, Kathy, Jim taken 1965 
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Buff and Dorothy going for that last 
buggy ride 

The Gower Family 
By Mrs. Dorothy Gower 

Joe Gower and his wife Florence 
(Martindale) had seven children all 
born in or near Snowflake. They are 
Doris 1926, Mrs. Dave Wray, Cart
wright, 4 children; Orval, 1926, Sel
kirk, 1 daughter; Mervin 1927, 
Snowflake, 2 children; Boyd, 1929 
Calgary, Alta., 4 children; Bernice, 
1931, Mrs. Milton Rinn, Virden, Man. 
2 children; Audrey, 1933, Mrs. Bur
kowicz, Winnipeg, 2 children; Mavis 
1935, Mrs. Dudley Jones, The Pas, 5 
children. 

I was born in Roland, Man., and I 
came to Snowflake, Man. to each in 
1949 at the age of 20. I had grades 1 
to 4 with 35 pupils. 

Mervin and I were married in 
Winnipeg in 1950. Alayne was born 
in Winnipeg on March 20th, 1951, 
(on her Grandfather Grower's birth
day) and Gary, Nov. 28th, 1953. 

I went back to teaching and taught 
a total of ten years which included 
Star Mound Schno1 from 1954 to 
1956; Riverdale School 1958-61. Boun
dary School 1961-63. An interesting 
point here is that I began teaching 
(on permit at a salary of $850.00 and 
ended at over $3000.00. I also manag
ed the Louise Co-op store from 1966-
69. 

Mervin worked on the C.P.R. as 
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his father had before him - from 
1950 to 1962. We had previously 
bought from the Bob Neil estate a 
part of 19-1-9 and he now began to 
concentrate on dairy cattle as well 
as driving a school van. 

As Mervin (or Buff as .he is more 
commonly known) is fond of horses 
our Centennial Project for 1967 -
as illustrated by this picture which 
was taken i ust befoire the start of 
the Centennial Parade in LaRiviere. 
Unforunately a snap broke and the 
mare kicked in the dash of the bug
gy, broke the shafts. Thus our pro
ject ended rather abruptly. 

The Ja.ke Guenther Affair 
By Mrs. J. Guenther 

We were married October 1953. I 
came from Morden and Jake from 
the Eton school district south of 
Crystal City. We lived at Morden 
from October 1953 to April 1954, then 
bought Elgin McArthur's old house 
and moved it to the Alex Clement 
farm. We lived here until June of 
1956. We enjoyed real snow in those 
winters. Being snowed in most of 
the winters, we had borrowed a team 
of horses to be able to get out. I re
member that first trip that Jake ma
de with the horses, it was to his pa
rents home, and god.ng downhill past 
Leonard Robertson's place we met a 
big truck and they tried to run away 
on Jake so he had to turn them into 
a ditch full of deep water towards a 
fence so he could stop them. With 
a team, we could get out to the neigh
bors at least once a week for Bible 
study and prayer meetings, this we 
really enjoyed. 

In 1956 we sold our house to Pete 
Guenthers and exchanged places 
with them. Even though we started 
our moving the house in March a 
quick thaw left our house standing 
on blocks until June. I remember 
when the house finally started to 
move on the road with all our fur
niture in it. The quick spring thaw 
left so much water that our house, 
·as it was moved, got stranded on 
the road over the weekend and we 



more or less did not know where we 
lived: we milked at the Clement 
farm, slept at Jake's parent's home 
and lived where the car was. On 
June 12th, we finally exchanged 
houses with Pete Guenthers, and so 
farming went on. 

In July God granted us our first 
daughter, Valerie Jean. 

We had a very good crop standing 
until August, when a large hail storm 
hit our area. We had gone to a wed
ding and were not home. at the time 
but when we got home al1 our win
dows on the north side were broken 
and water was all over the floors. It 
was so cold that I did not know 
where to leave the baby. Even after 
the hail took 'its toll we still had 
enough to get through until the next 
year ·and then naturally we tried a
gain. In 1957-58 we rented .John 
Guenther's land and had good crops. 
In the fall of 1958, we bought our 
first quarter of land from Mr. Pete 
Wiebe, which was the N.E 1!1 of 9-
1-10 formedy known as the Suther
land quarter. In the fall of 1959 we 
had a good crop but with early 
snow, we did not get ii all in. About 
45 acres of flax we did not get at all. 
This snow storm came on Thanks
giving weekend which was October 
lOth. And with the snow storm came 
our 2nd daughter, Linda Joyce. The 
snow was so deep (about 24 inches) 
that when we tried to get out to go 
to the hospital, even cars with trac
tors did not have a chance. Our roads 
were very low and very poor in 
those days and with the telephone 
lines all down, Mr. Pete Guenther 
went all the way to Crystal City on 
his big tractor to try and get the 
doctor cut, but the doctor cou1d not 
make it here so we were left here all 
alone without a doctor or nurse. With 
a team of horses we got two neigh
bors tn stand by, one was Mrs. Mary 
Robertson and the other was Mrs. 
Katie Goertz. Only prayer and God's 
Presence guided us through that day 
and night. After that the other 
neighbors came in to help, such as 
Emily Guenther, Neita and Mary 
Gli!rbrandt, each taking turns. I will 

I 
never be able to reward them for it 
all but I'm sure God wilL 

We did not get out to see a doctor 
until the baby was two weeks old. 

Then came 1960, and another crop 
that did not look too bad, we bought 
another quarter o:f land on which 
we were living from Dad Guenther, 
which is maybe better known as the 
Sutherland dwelling. 

We also bought more cattle and 
kept on farming. In 1961 we bought 
our first new big tractor, which we 
thought was very wonderful - then 
it happened. One week later when 
we had gone to our Uncle's funeral in 
Morden in June, our barn burned 
down with ten feeder pigs in it as 
well as the feed bin and pump shed 
plus hay bales and what ever was in 
the barn. This made us wonder if it 
had really been wise to buy that new 
tractor? Somehow God saw us 
through that, too. I believe that 
these tests have always brought us 
into a closer felJ.lo,wship with the 
Lord. Then came a hot summer - it 
was very dry and we had such 
nice big calves with our Aberdeen 
Angus cows, then came Black leg. 
Six of the biggest ones died in 2 or 
3 days. Well this was quite a loss but 
we always had to go back to the 
Bible and realize that all things 
work together for good to them that 
love the Lord. With all the wonder
ful neighbors and friends to help, we 
put up a new barn and everyones 
help is sti'll deeply appreciated, more 
than they will ever know or we can 
ever tell. 

In the fall of that year we were 
blessed with another daughter, Lor
na Jan e. So it was not all loss in that 
year after all but there were bles
sings, too. 

In 1962 we had a real good year 
and many blessings. When the main 
work was done in the fall we took 
our first hc,l.iday. We took off on 
November 1st and motored to Red 
Deer, Alberta to visit with my bro
ther, Pete Unrau and family, then 
came back to Estevan, Sask., and vi
sited with my brother, Abe Unrau 
and his family. We really enjoyed 
that vacation and wouldn't mind do-
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ing it again, sometime if it is pos
sible. 

In 1963 we had another good year 
and built a new pole barn. The next 
few years went by quickly and in 
1965 for Christmas we had a new 
house put up. The old one was in 
poor shape by then and it was also 
getting too small. In January 1966 
we started painting it and again a lot 
of friends and neighbors showed 
kindness and came in to give a help
ing hand which was very much ap
preciated and meant so much to us. 
I believe there is not anything better 
than to have good friends and won
derful neighbours. 

In August 1966 God b!lessed us 
with a wonderful boy, Larry James 
David, whom we all truly enjoy to 
this day. 

Now looking back over the past 
16 years of wedded bliss where we 
have been able to share joys and 
sorrows we lift up our hands in 
praise to God for all his goodness! 

One of the highlights of these 
years are the memories of the little 
old school house where every Tues
day night we held those good old fa
shioned gospel meetings; where we 
memc:rized the Bible and Testimonies 
were given; we still miss them very 
much. 

May God reward those who stood 
by us so faithfully and when our 
time here is done we at least have 
been a stepping stone for someone. 

The Peier Guenther Family 
By Mrs. P. Guenther 

Peter was born in 1924 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Abram Guenther of Gretna. 
They moved to the Eton district, 
south and east of Crystal City Sec. 
29-1-10. Pete was the third son and 
he had five brothers and four sisters, 
namely: Abe, who passed away in 
the 1940's; Mrs Dave Klassen (Tena) ; 
John, Crystal City; Henry, Crystal 
City; Jake, Snowflake; David, Win
nipeg; Doris (Mrs. Walter Warken
tin, Mayfeld P. 0.; Helen (Mrs. Cor
nie Martens, Austin; Margaret (Mrs. 
Dan Giesbrecht), Gladstone. 
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In 1946 Pete married Emilie Gans
ke of Cartwright. Emilie was the e!l
dest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ganske and she had four brothers; 
J cbn, Edward, Raymond and Jim all 
of Cartwright and two sisters; Lil
lian (Mrs. Bill Martin) of Rock 
Lake, N. D. and Elsie (Mrs. Lorne 
Simpson) of Great Falls, Man. 

Following their marriage Pete and 
Emilie moved to Mather where they 
farmed the Mayo farm the first sum
mer. The first winter was spent 'in 
the buildings across the road from 
Eton School. Sharon was born that 
winter and in the spring they mov
ed to the Sutherland farm 9-1-10; 6 
miles south west of Snowflake. 

Their first son Wayne was born in 
1949 and Marilyn came along in 1951. 

When Marilyn was four years old 
a barn was built close to the south 
road and used as a granary. A year 
later a house was moved from the 
Clement farm and we moved in and 
this became our home. We lived 
here for nine and one half years 
then had this old house replaced by 
a new one. 

In the meantime we were blessed 
with two more boys, Murray in 
1957 and Glenn in 1963. 

Sharon became a teacher and is 
presently teaching at Selkirk. Wayne 
has finished his High School and at
tended Bib~e School this winter. Ma
rilyn is taking her Grade XII at Tho
mas Greenway Collegiate. Murray 
is attending Snowflake Consolidated 
School and we still have Glenn at 
home. 

T.he Story of EYz 33-1-10 
By Joseph and Dorothy Hagym·d 
This farm was originally a.wned by 

Richard and Wm. Phair who home
steaded (Richard N.W. 114 34-1-10 
and Wm. S.W. lA 34-1-10). When 
Richard passed away in 1929 his 
daughter Mrs. Mary A. Hagyard, wife 
of Wm. H. Hagyard became the ow
ner, who continued to rent it out 
until her death occurred suddenly 
in January 1940 after which her se
cond son Joseph Hagyard bought the 
farm, thus making three generations. 



The house on this farm was origi
na'lly built on S.W. Vt 34-1-10 in a
bout 1889 or 90 by Wm. Phair. It 
was later moved onto 33-1-10, Joe 
had it moved onto a basement in 
1951, and has done work on it from 
time to time. 

The first tenants to live on this 
farm were Jack Irvine and his wife, 
who farmed here until about 191-. 
They sold out and moved away. Jack 
Reynolds married Esther Buchanan 
(Ackland) and moved to this farm 
from the Tom Bright farm. They 
farmed here until 1930 when he 
bought the Andrew Hyslop farm N. 
W. of Purves and moved there. Robt. 
McClintock had married Muriel Hag
yard in 1927. They worked for Joe 
Barron. In 1930 they started to farm 
and moved to this place where they 
farmed until moving to Marring
hurst in 1934. Jack Young and his 
wife farmed here from then until 
1939 when they sold out. Joe rented 
it from his mother that fall and 
when his mother passed away in 
1940, he bought the place. 

On April 3rd, 1940, Joseph Hag
yard and Dorothy Booker, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Booker of Snowflake were married. 
They have a family of three sons and 
one daughter. 

Their eldest son, Robert Murray, 
was educated in Willowdale and 
Snowflake schools. He is employed 
by Manitoba Pool Elevators and ·is 
Agent at Lauder, Manitoba. He takes 
an active part in community and 
church affairs. 

Russell Gaynor, second son was 
educated in Willowdale, Snowflake 
and Pilot Mound schools. He is em
ployed by Royal Bank of Canada at 
the Renfrew-Corydon Branch in 
Winnipeg as Personal Loans Officer. 
He married Wendy Ash from Flin 
Flon, they have one son Joel Robert. 
Gaynor is also active in community 
affairs especially in spoil'ts. 

Kenneth Ralph, third son was edu
cated in Willowdale, Snowflake and 
Pilot Mound schools, took a corres
pondence course in Electronics and 
is presently at home on the farm. He 

is especially interested in cur'ling but 
also takes an active part in other 
community affairs. 

June Maureen, only daughter got 
her education in Willowdale, Snow
flake and is taking her Grade twel
ve at present in Thomas Greenway 
Collegiate, Crystal City. She takes 
an active part in school sports and 
helps 'in United Church Choir:~ 

Joe and Dorothy, when first mar
ried, began to plan and plant trees 
planting aU the shelter belt on the 
farm. They had two fires, a granary 
in the spring of 1947, also a barn and 
livestock in 1957. They built all of 
the buildings except the house which 
has been renovated, doing all their 
own work. Joe has also built several 
other buidings in the area. They are 
both active in church and communi
ty affairs. Dorothy has been a mem
ber of the choir for many years, was 
organist in Purves church for seve
ral years and is a member of the U.C. 
W. at Snowflake. Joe has served a 
term on Louise Council as councillor, 
as well as on the Willowdale School 
Board and other local boards. Both 
are concerned with changing times 
and fast dwindling community life 
in general. 

Dave Harms, Reeve of Pembina 
Municipality, and his family 

Dave Harms, with his parents and 
other members of his family, moved 
to the Snowflake district in April of 
1945. For the next six years Dave 
helped his parents on the farm, Sec. 
4-1-9. Mr. Harms Sr. had purchased 
this land from Mr. Ernie Sanders the 
previous summer. Dave had spent 
the winter of 1944-45 in pulp wood 
camps in Ontario, and in the fal'l of 
1950 he purchased the farm of Mr. 
Fred Sanders, E 11:~ of 6-1-9 and W % 
of E If:; of 7-1-9. 

On July 8th, 1951 he married Mar
garet Zacharias in the Mennonite 
Church at Reinland, 12 miles south 
and East of Winkler. Both Dave and 
Margaret were born and raised in 
Reinland and both had attended the 
same school. 

They moved onto their new farm 
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Back row: E•d, Cornie, Alvin, Ken. Pembina Council Members: 
Standing, L - R: John Young, Vic Ching, Ron Hodlgson, Jack Taylor 

Seated: Alan Howarth, Andy Kidd, Dave Harms, Bert Durham 

four days after their wedding. Dave 
and Margaret's first son, Allen Hen
ry was born on May 9th, 1952. In 
the fall of that same year Dave was 
elected to the board of directors of 
the local Pool Elevator and has serv
ed on this board for the last fifteen 
years. Three years ago he was electe
ed President of this organization. 

Their first daughter, Judith Irene 
was born on June lOth, 1953, their 
second son, George Dennis arrived 
o:rt February 1st, 1955. 

In 1957, Dave was elected as a 
trustee to the Snowflake School 
bo,ard, he served in this capacity for 
nine years, the last three as chair
man. 

In the fall o! 1959 he was approach
ed by Mr. Paul Didkowski to run as 
councillor for Ward III in the R. M. 
of Pembina. He accepted and was 
elected by acclamation and had a 
seat on this council as of January 
1st, 1960 and has served same for six 
years. In the fall of 1965, after the 
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retirment of Reeve C. F. Cousins, 
Dave was asked to accept the position 
of Reeve, he agreed and was again 
elected by acclamation and took over 
the office of Reeve of Pembina Mu
nicipality on January 1st, 1966 and 
at time of writing is still serving in 
this capacity. 

Their second daughter, Carolyn 
Ann arrived on April 4th, 1961 to 
complete their family of two boys 
and two girls. The children were all 
born in Winkler Hospital. 

In the spring of 1963 they tore 
down their old house that had been 
built by Mr. Fred Sanders in 1904 
and replaced it with a new one, liv-' 
ing in their garage during the sum
mer until they were able to move 
into their new home in October. In 
1968 they tore down the old barn 
and bunt a new pig barn to replace 
it. 



Mr and Mrs. Gehard G. Harms 
By Henry Harms 

My father Gerhard G. Harms was 
born on Feb. 24th, 1889 in the south
ern Ukraine of Russia, where he 
married my Mother, Anganetha Neu
feld on Oct. 23rd, 1911. Here two 
girls, Mary and Margaret and also 
three boys George, Jake and Peter 
were born. 

Things were good here untH the 
Revo1lution broke out when raiding 
bands rode through the villages, 
plundering, stealing and shooting 
anyone that got in their way. The 
hunger years also took their toll and 
many people starved. 

Father and Mother finally decided 
to> move to the wonderful land of 
Canada about which they had heard 
so much. In August 1953 as a young 
man of 34 with a wife and rive child
ren, he arrived in Manitoba, to make 
their home in the small village of 
Reinland, south of Winkler. 

The trip had been quite eventful 
with Mary having to stay behind in 
England, Jake almost falHng over
board but luckily only losing his cap, 
seasickness and also taking care of 
Peter, who was only two months old. 

Here in the village 22 good years 
were spent and also six more child
ren added to the family circle. 

David was the first to be born in 
Canada followed by Elsie, Henry, 
Martha, Albert and John. 

Mary and Margaret married two 
brothers frbm Crystal Oity, Peter 
and Jake Hildebrand and moved to 
Mather and Crystal City to make 
their new home. Jake and George 
had rented some land in the Mather 
district and were hatching there in 
summer. 

With part of the family in the 
west and five boys still at home Dad 
decided to look for more land and 
finally chose a farm •in the Snow
flake district. It belonged to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Sanders, who were re
tiring to LaRiviere. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders, be'Came good friends and 
were highly respected in our family. 

The move to Snowflake was quite 
a change for all our family. After 
living in a village fo•r over twenty 

years and in an old four room house, 
we felt as if we had moved into a 
mansion with nine b1ig rooms. The 
freedom to roam and play on a farm 
and the valley with all the deer and 
b'lueberries was enjoyed by all. Sun
days were lonely though, and many 
trips were made back to Reinland 
for church services and to visit old 
friends. These became less frequent 
as friends were made in the district 
and a Mennonite church was built 
at Crystal City in 1948. 

For Dad it was quite a change too. 
Having been involved in all com
munity affairs, such as school trus
tee, Co-op store, cheese factory, cre
dit union and others he now had 
more time to spend with his family. 
This did not last too long however, 
as he was soon involved in Pool E'le
vator, school trustee etc. He also 
drove a school van for a number of 
years. Five months with horses 'in 
winter and during the summer with 
a Station Wagon. 

For the fnur youngest members of 
the family, who were used to walk
ing across the road to school without 
lunch kits, driving a horse and bug
gy was quite a novelty. This wore 
off after the first winter, though. 

Being a sports minded family and 
moving into a sports minded district 
also had its consequences. Peter, Da
ve and Henry were soon involved in 
hockey, baseball and curling. Later 
they were joined by John who took 
over the pitching duties from Pete. 

The Snowflake basebal1 team be
came known throughout south west
ern Manitoba and won the border 
league championship a number of 
Hmes. 

For Father it meant that the boys 
were never at home on Thursdays 
when most sports days were held 
and he had to take his turn on the 
summerfallow. The bachelors didn't 
stay that way very long. Jake mar
ried Le.na Zacharias in 1945 and 
started his own family O·f three boys 
and three girls. 

George married Nettie Penner in 
1947, they have a family of two boys 
and two girls. 

David married Margaret Zacha-
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rias in 1951 and moved onto the Fred 
Sanders farm, two miles south of 
Snowflake. They have a family to 
two girls and two boys. 

Elsie married Arthur Neustaedter 
of Purves in 1952, they also have a 
family of two girls and two boys. 

Peter married Susan Peters in 
1953 and moved onto the Jack San
ders farm. They have one boy and 
two girls. Peter was ordained as a 
minister of the Crystal City Menno
nite Church and served •it until he 
sold his farm in 1968 and moved to 
B. C. They were the first to break 
the family ties and miss the large 
family gatherings held each year at 
Christmas and Easter. 

This left only John and Henry at 
home for a number of years. Albert 
was away studying forr a degree in 
Engineering and Martha was teach
ing school. 

In 1957 Henry married Tina Wie
be of Mather and took over along 
with John the home farm. Dad and 
mother retired to Crystal City 
where they have resided to this day. 

Martha, who had taken teachers 
training and after teaching at Star 
Mound and Rosebud married John 
Bergen in 1958. They left Manitoba 
for Drake, Sask., the same year later 
moved to Hague, Sask., where John 
was ordained as a Pastor in 1968. 

Albert studied engineering at U. 
?f M. _He also studied for two years 
m ~nst<:'J., England. After teaching 
En~meermg for two years in Ceylon, 
~nd1a, he returned to Winnipeg as 
Instructor at M. I. T. He married 
Elec:nor Schulz in 1961, they have a 
family of three girls. 

John married Katie Thiessen in 
1964 and built a house on the home 
place, living here for two years. In 
1966 they bought the K. J. McArthur 
farm and moved there that fall. They 
have one son, Robert. 

The family had got smaller but al
so much larger. On Mother's 75th 
birthday, the fami1y totalled 75 with 
all the children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. 

Oz: February 23rd, 1969, a large 
fam1ly gathering was held to honor 
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Dad ·on his 80th birthday. By this 
time the family had grown to 81 
members. Mother and Dad enjoy 
good health and frequent visHs to 
tb.e family by car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harms 
along with John took over the fa
mily farm on 4-1-9 in 1957. 

The farm took on a new look when 
a pig barn was added in 1957. In 
1958 a tornado swept across the yard, 
completely destroying the mach1ne 
shed and a'lso doing some damage to 
the house. A steel bin was also rip
ped to shreds. The machine shed 
was replaced with a new one. A few 
years later the high barn was taken 
down and replaced wi th a new roof. 
A house was added to the north of 
the yard when John got married. 
John is still very active in baseball 
in summer and hockey in winter. 
Henry turned to coaching pony lea
gue baseball in summer and curls in 
the winter. He took an active part 
in building the Centennial Curling 
Rink in 1965. He served as Secre
tary olf the club for three years. 

In 1959 a daughter, Lorna made her 
appearance and five years later was 
followed by Joanne. In 1967 we were 
blessed with a son Kenneth. 

The faith of our parents has not 
been forgotten as every Sunday the 
church service at Crystal City is 
faithfully attended. The children 
take an active part in the Sunday 
School and I have had the pleasure 
of being Sunday School Superinten
dent for two years. 

The KHchener Hnd Hanaford Family 
By Mrs. K. Handford 

We feel honored indeed to be the 
second generation of our pioneer pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Handford 
and Mr. and Mrs. HiUiard Shaver. 
They came west in 1879 to our beau
tiful Pembina which includes a very 
picturesque valley and the Pembina 
River inviting picnics, which we so 
often enjoyed also providing fruits of 
var!ous kinds, some for canning as 
frmt and others for delicious jams 
and jel1ies, and many a load of fire-



wood before electricity came to us. 
The river was great for boating, 
swimming and skating also ~upplied 
us with an abundance of fish for 
food. There was good trapping and 
hunting; Kitchener and Bill S~th 
used to enjoy it, walking for miles 
along their trap line usually with 
good results. Later Kitchener bought 
fur for the Hudson Bay Co. There 
were also many deer that supplied 
venison during the hun season. 
Many hunters have gath here at 
our home for a hot cup o.f coffee to 
help them enjoy their lunch and of 
course to talk over their hunt. The 
first party of hunters here consisted 
of: Kitchener, Mr. Bob Robertson, 
Arnolld Shaver also Leonard Robert
son and Fred Moore. This was in 
1928, later there were others who 
joined in with them. On our 25th 
Wedding Anniversary the hunters 
presented us with a carving set, 
which is a very treasured gift. 

We often think of what a great 
help our valley must have been to 
our pioneers supplying so many ne
cessities and just for a bit of work. 

I was born October 6th, 1898, our 
youth was spent, making our ·own 
fun as did other children in those 
days; our parents helping us along 
the way and teaching us right from 
wrong. I remember when I was three 
years old my brother, Ivan had cut 
my hand with the axe (we had been 
warned not to touch the axe) my 
mother put splints on it and bandag
ed it well and to this day it is per
fect, these were things the pioneers 
had to do. 

When I started to school at seven 
years of age, we attended school in 
summer only; walked in our bare 
feet and enjoyed it, all the one and 
a haU miles. Rev. Swalwell drove 
our teacher, Miss Armstrong to 
school, they drove past our gate and 
my sister Ethel and I were usually 
awaiting that ride to Carthage 
school, he called us his two little 
girls. During the winter the begin
ners stayed heme, learning reading, 
writing and arithmetic for which we 
were promoted to next grade. 

In 1911 our Snowflake Consolidat-

ed School was built, this was one of 
the greatest achievements of our 
times. We had a grand big school al
ways wel'l organized, we had many 
good teachers. Mr. C. H. Egan was 
our first principal, this was where I 
attended school now, we had vans to 
pick up the country children and de
Ever them to school, it also gave us 
the opporunity to get Grade XI in 
our own town, which was gratifying 
to parents as well as students. It 
gave us a twinge of regret to see it 
torn down and replaced by a much 
smaller elementary school I attend
ed Snowflake Consolidated school 
unti'l 1915 in mid grade XI when I 
stayed home to help my ageing mo
ther who was now a widow, Father 
had passed away in 1912. My sister 
Laura, then 29 years, had married 
Chas Innes at this time and she had 
certainly done her part helping to 
raise our large family of five girls 
and five boys. All five girls are still 
living but our brother Arnold is the 
only brother left. Charles Innes was 
a neighbor of ours living on the farm 
now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Tay'lor. He is in his 88th year but 
can still remember so much about 
people and places in our district. 

My sister Clara had gone west to 
help my brother Cecil and from 
there entered Regina General Hos
pital to tra·in as a nurse. She gradu
ated in 1916 and I am not partial 
when I say 'she was one of the best'. 
I was privileged to attend her grad
uation. 

Kitchener was bo·rn October 31st 
1898 in their log house on this farm. 
When he was one year old he and his 
mother had the honor ·Of riding on 
our first train out of Snowflake to 
London, Ont., to visit his mother's 
sisters. Kitchener was the baby of 
the family, he had five brothers and 
four sisters, one sister Almeda died 
in infancy. He first attended the old 
Snowflake school which was the 
first school in our district and was 
erected on S.W. corner of this farm 
in 1882. In 1909 his family moved to 
Snowflake and he attended Prairie 
City School until Snowflake Conso
lidated School III was formed in 
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1911. He passed his Grade XI in 1915 
then he worked oh the Shaver farm 
until 1917 when he went to London, 
Ont., and worked in The Empire 
Brass Munition Factory. His uncle 
was foreman so he was most likely 
favored. His wages was 25c per hour 
at first then 27c per hour for a ten 
hour day; he returned home that fall 
and attended Success Business Col
lege in Winnipeg taking a business 
course. Dr. Ferguson was principal 
and Mr. Miller his teacher. Miss Ma
bel Jillet was also a teacher there at 
this time. He started farming in 1918 
although his ambition was to become 
a dentist, he never realized his am
bition. Always active in sports, 
hockey and baseball, when he was 
16 years of age he was pitching for 
Snowflake Seniors. He and Stanley 
Howard were considered 'a very good 
battery'. Stanley worked in the 
bank. Elgin McArthur was in this 
same crowd, also a pitcher. Kitche
ner sang in the United Church at one 
time, when his brother Charles heard 
this he said "What 'is he doing in the 
choir, he couldn't carry a tune in a 
suitcase?" 

You can see quite clear'ly that we 
were not strangers to each other, so 
on December 1st, 1920 we were mar
ried in Manitou by Rev. Allison. 
Our wedding was very quiet; my 
sister Ethel and brother I van were 
our attendants. How well I remem
ber what a beautiful day that was, 
sun shining and the snow melting. 
After the ceremony, what a delight
ful surprise awaited us, a cousin of 
mine, Charlie Lone met us at the 
parsonage door and invited us to 
their home to a lovely chicken din
ner, prepared for us by his wife, 
Lily, in their home, also the home of 
a much loved aunt, aunt Rosella 
Lone. We spent our honeymoon in 
Ontario and the U.S.A. We spent 
Christmas with Kitchener's aunt and 
unc'le, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Branton, 
we also had the pleasure of visiting 
with my father's mother, Grandmo
ther Shaver. She gave us a quilt she 
had made herself. We do have linger
ing memories of visits with so many 
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relatives and all the beautiful scene
ry. 

When Kitchener's mother wrote us 
of the opening of the new Snowflake 
rink in January 1921, we did feel a 
bit homesick. This new skating and 
curling rink was started on Decem
bert 1st, 1920 so he spent a few days 
helping to build it before we went 
East. 

We came home to a beautiful new 
home which is just what newly-weds 
desire. However we could only af
ford the most necessary furniture at 
this time but as the years passed we 
got most everything we need and 
are quite comfortable in our home. 

We bought our farm in 1927 from 
Kitchener's parents. Those who know 
how hard it was during the 'Dirty 
Thirties' to carry on when so many 
lost their farms, but we did survive 
although we had many setbacks, 
such as hail, grasshoppers, dry years 
and such but it seems we could al
ways look forward to next year and 
do our best to make it better. 

Eitchener was a school trustee for 
twenty years, a member of the rink 
board, manager of our baseball team 
for many years which was one of the 
better teams in the Southern Base
ball League. 

On October 15th, 1922 our first 
child was born in Morden Hospital, 
her name was Norma Gertrude. We 
were indeed happy with our new 
baby girl, healthy, strong and good. 
My sister, Clara R.N. was with me 
at this time, which was much appre
ciated by me, a new mother. At this 
time we installed a new pipe~ess 
furnace before the winter set in. 

Norma grew old enough to attend 
school at six, she was a good student. 
She and Velma Motheral always vie
ing for first place in their class. Miss 
Milne was the primary teacher, Mr. 
Fraser her Grade IX teacher and 
Miss Cummings her Grade X and XI. 
Miss Cummings was one of the best 
of teachers and taught all our family 
from Grade IX through Grade XI 
except for Norma's Grade IX. Nor
ma was very active at F·ield Days 
and won her share of ribbons for her 



School. She was active in G.G.I.T. 
and in Community activities. 

Norma took her Grade XII at 
United College in Winnipeg in the 
'39-40 class, sang in the school choir, 
played hockey on the U.C. girls team. 
Miss Bowes who taught french in the 
College and was head of Sparling 
Hall (girl's residence) sent Norma a 
letter every year until she passed a
way a few years ago. Norma had her 
Graduation in Augustine United 
Church. In August 1940, Valley View 
asked her to teach their school, tea
chers beiing scarce she accepted this 
position and taught on a permit, al
though her ambition was to become 
a nurse. She attended No:rmal in 
Winnipeg the following year and so 
became a teacher. The Department 
of Education asked her to be0oome 
assistant princip:il in Miniota, she 
taught there two years then as assist
ant principal at LaRiviere. On July 
21st, 1950 she married Leonard Bry
ant of Miniota. They live on a farm 
and have a son Stanley and a daugh
ter, Sheila. Her step-daughter, Judy 
married Clarke Stewart of the R.C. 
M.P. and they live in Vancouver. 
Norma likes gardening and grows 
vegetables and beautiful flowers. She 
is a member of the Anglican Church, 
an ardent worker in her community 
and still teaches occasionally. 

On June 14th, 1924 our son Stanley 
Raymond was born here on this farm, 
now we are blessed with a fine 
hea'lthy boty. He has always been 
called "Bud" as Norma called him 
'Buddy', short for brother. When Dr. 
Corbett stopped in Snowflake on his 
way home and was asked 'what our 
baby was'? He replied, "A boy, with 
a bat in one hand and a baseball in 
the other". 

On April 5th, 1926 our other son 
was born. Now we have two sons to 
carry on our family name. Norval 
Alvin Earle was born here on our 
farm with Nellie Conner R.N. as my 
only attendant :f\o•r both our boys. 
When Norval was a young lad, I re
member we were playing one of 
those quizz games at my Mother's 
and I remember one of his uncles 
made this remark: "Norvallooks like 

he doesn't know much but is he ever 
smart. During this game he knew all 
the answers." 

On August 14th, 1931 our second 
daughter, Dorothy Edith was born 
here in our farm home. This time it 
was Nurse Grace McKenzie R.N. who 
cared for me. We were very happy 
with our new baby girl as this made 
our family complete with two boys 
and two girls. 

Miss Milne was Dorothy's primary 
in fact she taught all our 

children as they started school. They 
had different teachers in the inter
mediate room but again it was Miss 
Cummings as her high school teach
er, then to United GoUege for her 
Grade XII. A'll our children entered 
United College for their Grade XII. 
Dorothy's graduation was from 
Young United Church. Dean Hal
stead was a guest for dinner in our 
home, when I mentioned that Doro
thy was our last to attend United 
College. "I am sorry for that as all 
your family had a good educational 
back ground". This was a real comp
liment to Miss Cummings. Dorothy 
then entered Grace Hospital to train 
as a nurse. Dr. W. C. Handford sent 
many of his patients to Grace Hospi
tal and his jovial manner was good 
for Dorothy. She was chosen as a 
member of Nurse Schoemaker's glee 
club while in training. We were in
vited guests to a Christmas Concert 
put on by this c'lub, which was ex
cellent. Dorothy graduated in 1952. 
Her graduation was again held in 
Young United Church. 

In 1955 she married Jerome Mad
den ·of Winnipeg. They now make 
their home in Montreal where Jero
me, who works for T.C.A. was trans
fered in 1957. They have four child
ren: Jay, Kimberley, Patrick and 
J anine. We had the pleasure of visit
ing them in Montreal, celebrating 
our 48th wedding anniversary. Tra
velling by plane which was our first 
plane trip. 

Dorothy was also sports minded, 
playing hockey in the United College 
team; active in field days; member of 
ardent cheer groups on sports days 
also taking an active part on fielld 
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Na.rvie., Dorothy, Amy, Kitch, Norma, Bud 

days. Both she and Norma liked hor
seback riding; they were both very 
helpful here on the farm during the 
second world war, both could drive 
tractors and they were a real help to 
their Dad as men were scarce during 
this time. Bud had joined the R.C.A. 
F. and Norval was attending college. 

While our children were growing 
up we rarely missed Sunday School. 
Mrs. Linton was bible class teacher 
and a worker. We had a very large 
Sunday Schodl. In our home we did 
our best to instill true re'Hgion in 
our childrens life. I well remember 
when they were small they would 
place chairs around our radio, listen 
in on the Sunday Service and join in 
singing the hymns. Another memory 
was the 24th of May, which at that 
time was always a holiday, and we 
always spent the day at Sinclair 
Headricks. The children, which usu
ally included Bdan Millar (Brian 
and Bud were always such pals, their 
birthdays were only 12 days apart 
and Brian usually spent his holidays 
with us on the farm) would trap go-

phers and save them for the muni
cipality, who paid lc a tail for them. 
Gophers were plentiful in those 
days. 

We did have our ups and downs in 
life but worked hard and have had 
many sidelines to help us meet our 
responsibilities. Kitchener's father 
and mother lived with us for some 
time also his sister Dorothy's two 
children, George and Ber..nice. His 
sister Do•rothy had passed away leav-
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ing four small children. When their 
father remarried the children went 
back to the U. S. A. to live. Geoge 
whom we loved very dearly was kil
led in an accident sometime later. 

In closing I would like to mention 
that our farm has been farmed by 
the Sam Handford Family descend
ants since 1879. Because of this fact 
Kitchener and I - present owners -
were honored by being given an in
vitation to attend Brandon Fair, any 
day of our choice, so we chose July 
1st, 1967. We really enjoyed this day 
very much; we were presented with 
a centennial pin and signed our na
mes in the visitocrs book; given com
pHmentary tickets to the grandstand 
and we received a Three Quarter 
Century Farm Ownership Certifica
te which we shall cherish for the rest 
of our lives. We feel life has been 
good to us in many ways. We are so 
very thankful for the great blessing 
that our children and eighteen grand
children are still intact, and of 
course they do add a lot of pleasure 
to our lives as we grow older. 

Gordon and Merle Handford 

Gordon Handford was born in 
Snowflake on June 7th, 1912. He was 
the second eldest child of Richard 
Handford. He was educated at Snow
flake and worked on the family 
farm. On November 21st, 1942 he 
married Merle Fallis, second daugh
ter of William J. and Gladys (Nixon) 
Fallis of Fallison. They farmed on 
the home farm untiiJ. 1951, at which 
time they moved into Snowflake 
where Gordon took over the position 
as agent of "Lake of the Woods" ele
vator. In 1960 the grain company 
was sold and Gordon and Merle 
moved to Thornhill where Gordon is 
now agent for Manitoba Pool eleva
tor and where they still live. 

They have one daughter, Eileen, 
who is married to Allan Budlong, 
C. A. and they live in Winnipeg. 



The N. A. Handford Family 
By Gwen Handford 

N orval was born at Snowflake the 
third child fo K1tchener and Amy 
Handford. 

He received his education at Snow
flake Consolidated School and Unit
ed College, Winnipeg. 

I was born at Souris, Man., and at
tended the South Beresford School, 
Grosse Isle Consolidated School, and 
United College. 

We have many happy memories O·f 
our years together as a family but 
it is too soon to write them down. I 
could teU of the many first days at 
school the worry of exams the 
th::i'lls of winning Club Champion
ship for a 4-H calf - the hectic 
scramble of getting ready for Fair 
Day - the horror of moving day -
the excitement of a scholarship won 

the small boy whose expression 
was "I'm tough" until he came home 
with a bloody nose the stunned 
expression by catching a fly in a 
first ball game pleasure at a red 
ribbon on 4-H achievement night -
the arguments ·over who scored the 
most goals in hockey, or who work
ed harder "at your age" - the trials 
of the first few months in a teaching 
career but our family objects to 
having these things put down in 
pr•int, so' I will not enlarge upon 
them. 

We've made a few changes since 
we came here to this farm, Sec. N.E. 
16-1-9. In 1962 we took the south end 

This snap was taken Christmas 1966 
which was the last time our children wer~. 
all at home together. Back row: Janice, 
Bruce, Allan, Mae. 

Front: Charles, Brenda, Russell, Larry 

off the house, and in 1966 pulled down 
the old barn. These buildings were 
built by Mr. McFarlane over seventy 
years ago, so have been a landmark 
on this corner. We built a new barn 
in 1966 and after it burned down we 
built another one in 1968. 
. Our family is growing up quickly, 
•1t seems to us. Larry, Charles and 
Brenda are attending Snowflake 
School, Russell is at Thomas Green
way where Janice will complete her 
Grade XII in June. She plans to en
ter the University ·of Manitoba to 
take Science next year. Bruce is 
working at home this summer before 
beginning Arts II next September. 
Allan has spent most of this year 
working at Flin Flon, and plans to 
go to University of Manitoba for 
Science II this fall, Alexa Mae receiv
~d her B.Sc. from McGill University 
m Montreal, her teachers training in 
Toronto, and is presently teaching in 
Ottawa. All plans are subject to 
change at any time. 

This snap was taken Christmas 
1966, which was the last our 
children were all at home together. 

The S. R. (Bud) Handford Family 
By Bud Handford 

I, Stanley Raymond (Bud) Hand
ford was born om June 14th 1924 on 
the home farm E. 1f2 22-1-9 bn which 
my parents still reside. 

Growing up in those times was 
much different than now: a sleigh 
or a pair of skis made out of a wood· 
en barrel and at times pieces of card
board to slide down snow banks on 
were as enjoyable as the now flying 
saucers or what have you? Trans· 
portation varied more then; horses 
and sleighs in winter to school and 
whee'led vans or the old Model T 
with a curtained box built on back. 

I can remember my first trip to 
Winnipeg in the old Model T we 
flew in in something like five hours. 

I to.ok my schooling in Snowflake 
up to Grade XI. From 1941-1943 I 
continued my education at United 
College in Winnipeg. In the fall of 
1943 I enlisted in the R.C.A.F. and 
was in the Air Force until discharg-
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Back: Bud, Lil 
Front: Donna, Kare,n Lynn, Stanley 

and Robert 

ed in 1945, then joined the Infantry 
Corp. At completion of the war I 
returned home to help on the farm. 
In 1947 I rented a quarter section 
from Father; in 1948 I rented a half 
section E % 16-1-9 from Mrs. Frank 
Smith. The next few years I was in
volved in playing Baseball Hockey 
Curling etc. ' ' 

In the 50s Father and I rented the 
Geo. P. White farm which we farm
ed for the next few years. 

In 1956 Lillian Elaine Fo,ster and I 
were marri.ed and lived the first win
ter on E 16-1-9. In 1957 we bought 
N.W. ~ 22-1-9 and built a new hou
se and barn here. Joe McFarlane first 
homesteaded this land but only liv
ed here a short time before selling to 
my Uncle, R. L. Handford. He then 
moved to E 16-1-9, the farm now 
owned by my brother N. A. Hand
ford. 

In August 1960 our first child, 
Donna Rae arrived. In 1962 we pur
chased W V2 16-2-9 from Fred Moore 
in McKenzie District. In May 1963 
our son Stanley Robert was born to 
be foYlowed by Karen Lynn in Au
gust 1964. 

These last few years have elapsed 
in trying to scrape a dollar out of 
this racket called FARMING. · 
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The Ross Handford Family 
By R. C. Handford 

I was born in the village of Snow
flake in the year 1914. As a small 
boy I moved with my parents to the 
farm now owned by Joe Lyors. 

When we were kids ·on the farm 
Mother would take us to a clump of 
trees back of the building which was 
our storm shelter, however Mother 
usually misjudged her timing and 
we spent most of the time out in t.he 
storm running back and forth and 
~umping over. thistles coming and go
mg. 

In 1925 we moved back to the vil
lage of Snowflake and this is where 
I spent my growing up years. I 
played hockey for a number of years 
both before and after marriage and 
during the first few years my wife 
never could understand why it took 
so long to reach home after these 
games. 

It was on December 16th, 1936 that 
Evelyn Glenn became my wife and 
we lived in Snowflake for the first 
few years and I would do everything 
and anything to make a dollar in 
those days of those awful thirties. 

In 1947 we started farming the 
Rowland Shilson farm but still con
tinued to live in town until the fall 
of 1954 when we bought the Sumner 
Butler farm and moved there in 
April '55. During these years I drove 
the school van and have been doing 
so ever since except for one year. I 
don't know whether this is a record 
or not but I have been school van 
driver for over thirty years. 

We have two children, a son Mor
ley born Sept. 28th, 1937 and a 
daughter Cheryl born Oct. 30th, 1949. 

Morley attended Snowflake school 
for grades one to eleven and took his 
grade twelve at Pilot Mound. Enrol
ling at the University of Manitoba he 
graduated from there with a Bache
lor of ?cienc~ degree in Agriculture. 
Followmg th1s he worked for Pio
neer Grain Co., during which time 
he married Carole Smith of Manitou. 
He later moved to Ontario where he 
attended the University of Western 
Ontario in London and obtained a 
Master of Business Administration 



degree. Following this he took a po
sition with Imperial Oil of Toronto 
as manager of Agricultural Chemi
cals. They have a little daughter Les
lie, born on July 8th, 1967. Morley 
was very fond of all spo·rts but es
pecially curling. He was a member 
of the Norm Houck rink which re
presented Manitoba in the 1962 Brier. 

Cheryl, our daughter took her 
schooling to Grade ten in Snowflake 
and grades eleven and twelve at Tho
mas Greenway Collegiate in Crystal 
City. She entered the Winnipeg Ge
neral School of Nursing on Sept. 
11th, 1968. Cheryl also is very fond 
of spnrts and took an active part in 
aU school activities. 

In this year o.f 1969 Evelyn and I 
are still living on the farm. 

Mr. <md Mrs. Wm. Handford 
By Beryl Headrick 

My father, William Handford came 
to Snowflake around 1900 to visit 
his uncle, Mr. John Handford, who 
by the way was no relation to the 
other Snowflake Handford's. He 
planned on returning to Ontario, but 
after meeting Ethel Handford (my 
mother) his plans were changed and 
they were married in 1902. When 
their first child "Meda" was a year 
olld they moved back east intending 
to make their home in St. Thomas, 
Ont., where his brother Jack Hand
ford still lives, but mother was so 
homesick for Manitoba that they had 
to return. 

In the ensueing years five more 
children were b::Jrn to them: Hattie 
(Mrs. Ralph Maxwell), Chilliwack, 
B. C.; Howard (who married Grace 
Maxwell) they live in M~nitou; Be
ryl (Mrs. Dave Headrick), Snow
flake; Ross married Evelyn Glenn, 
Snowflake; Borden who married Le
ona Atkinson and lives in Winnipeg. 

My father worked as a farmer, 
drayman and Snowflake mailman 
for many years until ill health forc
ed his retirement. He passed away in 
1951. 

My mother was born on Feb. 28th, 
1882, one of the first white babies 
born in the Snowflake district. As 

Mr. and Mrs. Handford 

there was no doctor available in 
those days her father after digging 
himself out of his house went fo'l" two 
neighbor ladies to help. 

She received her education in the 
old Snowflake school which had 
been built on her father's land. She 
remembers her first teacher, Mr. Joe 
Stewart because he had a long ruler 
that he would use to wrap her 
knuckles every time he saw her try
ing to write with her left hand, she 
remembers changing her pencil over 
to her right hand in a big hurry 
every time she saw him start down 
the aisle to her desk. 

Although 87 years of age she is 
very alert mentally and enjoys fair
ly good health except for arthritis 
which bothers her. 

She has twelve grandchildren 
namely: Lya'll Sims who is Meda's 
son. (Meda married Evert Sims, 2nd. 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sims. 
(Meda and Ev make their home in 
Winnipeg). Billy Maxwell (Hattie's 
son); Joan, Audrey, Linda and Don
na Handford (Howard's); Bob and 
Marlene Headrick, (Beryl's); Morley 
and Cheryl Handfo,rd (Ross') ; Sha
ron and Dennis Handford (Borden's) 

Lyall Sims who married Lorainne 
Fargey, whose parents are Rev. and 
Mrs. Fargey of Miami presented Mo
ther with her first great grandchild 
and she now has fourteen: Graham, 
Glenna and twins, Jerry and Joan 
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Sims; Lorene, Cindy and Sheri Max
well; Todd Nystedt (Joan's); Tannis 
Parker (Audrey's); Kevin and Ruth 
Heardick; (Bobs), Leslie Handford 
(Morley's; Karen and Suzanne Hand
ford (Dennis'). Since her husband's 
passing she has made her home with 
her youngest daughter, Beryl Head
rick in Snowflake. 

The Dave Headrick Family 
By Be1·yl Headrick 

. I was born a number of years ago 
m the town of Snowflake in the hou
se last used as a church and before 
becoming a church iit was the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jopp. I was the 
fourth child in a family of six. Meda, 
Mrs. E. N. Sims of Winnipeg; Hattie, 
Mrs. Ralph Maxwell, Chilliwack; 
Howard, Manitou; Ross, Snowflake; 
Borden, Winnipeg (my youngest bro
ther). 

In 1915 my father decided to go 
farming so we morved to the farm 
now owned by Joe Lyne. I started 
school from there and I remember 
well the old school vans we had to 
ride in. I had to sit with my head 
out the window so I would not get 
sick and I also remember the first 
thing I saw as we got near town was 
the Lake of the Woods elevator. I 
didn't know then that when I grew 
up it would become an important 

The Dave Headrick Family 
Top, L - R: Dave Beryl 

Bottom _ Baby Ruth and Kevin 
S.ide, top to bottom: Bob, Doreen, Marlene 
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part of my life. We had many good 
times together. I can remember how 
we used to wander through the val
ley back of our house and we would 
know ·all the different birds and 
flowers, doesn't sound like much fun 
today but it was fun to us. 

I remember I used to start walk
ing to Sunday School then Mr. Lin
ton woruld pick me up on Ms return 
from his Mowbray charge and give 
me a ride, I would attend Sunday 
School and walk home the three mi
les. I remember one Sunday in Ju1y 
1924 when I returned home I told 
them about the little two pound baby 
girl that Mrs. Geoil."ge Glenn had 
that day; they all laughed at me and 
no one would believe me. 

We lived on this farm until 1925 
when because of a real hail storm 
that cleaned out our crop we moved 
back to town and Dad bought the 
dray business fwm Mr. Eii Sims. 

I grew up here and married the 
operator of the Lake of the Woods 
Elevator Dave Headrick. It was a 
short married life but a good one. 
Dave passed away December 1950. 
We had two children, Bo1b who now 
lives in Prince George, B. C. He 
married Doreen Gossel and they have 
two children, Kevin and Ruth. Bob 
has his own barber business in the 
Woodward shopping centre in Prince 
George. Marlene also lives in Prince 
Geo,rge and works for Mountain 
Air Lines. I worked many years in 
our general store here and am now 
relief operator for M.T.S. 

The Sinclair Hendrick Family 
By Ethel Headrick 

Sinclair's parents who were David 
and Christine (Tullis) Headrick and 
their family: William, Han
na, Sinclair, Margaret and David 
came to the E V2 3-1-10 Snowflake 
in 1898 (which later became Wil
liams). By 1909 they had built good 
farm buildings, William being the ar
chitect but everyone helped when 
they were not busy on the land. They 
'later bought the W 'Y:! 3-1-10 (Dav
id's) and the E 4-1-10 (Sinclair's). 
In 1903 Jessie married Jim Maxwell. 



David, Sinclair, Ethel, Shirley 

In 1907 Hanna married his brother 
Glen. The Headrick brothers work
ed ·all the land on shares, horses be
ing their dependable power, bind
ers cut the grain and threshing 
machines finished the harvest. By 
the twenties gas tractors were in 
common use. 

In 1928 Dave 
come agent for 
in Snowflake. 
Handford. 

quit farming to be
Lake of the Woods 
He married Eery 1 

On January 24th, 1923 Sinclair 
(born 1884) married Ethel Shaver 
(born 1900). My parents, Hilliard 
and Sarah (Stewart) Shaver were 
1879 pioneers living on N V:> 30-1-9. 
Headricks were Presbyterians - the 
Shavers Methodists, and we were 
married by Rev. Sam Nash, an Ang
lican minister. 

We lived in a small old house on 
Dave's land but were happy and 
comfmtable. Wm. Fallis, Mr. and 
Mrs. McKenzie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Handford had lived here pre
viously. Many afternoons I walked 
across the fields to visit the "Old 

Folks". They were a wonderful old 
couple. In 1927 we moved the build
ings to 'OUr farm, to a site on the ra
vine hillside having a good view of 
the surrounding country. We added 
two rooms to the house. We had two 
wells here one having soft water. 
On May 8th, 1924 we had a baby 
girl (stillborn). On May 8th, 1925 
Sinclair Murray was born but passed 
away on Oct. 2nd the same year. 

Times were good in the twenties. 
We had Hereford cattle and Clydes
dale horses, of which Sinclair was 
very proud. He was a good horseman 
and every spring he repaired and o!il
ed the harness, the horses always 
had to look their best! Pigs, turkeys, 
chickens and gardens of vegetables, 
fruits and flowers were also a must. 

In 1920 the community gave shares 
and time to build a skating and cur
ling rink. William Headrick was a
gain the Architect. Grandpa Headrick 
at the age of 72 cut the ribbon and 
threw the first rock at the opening 
orf the rink. 

For entertainment in the late 
twenties we had good Chautauqa 
shows put on in a big tent with good 
talent from Canada and the U. S. A. 
I remember one night a strong wind 
blew the tent down and the final 
shows had to be put on in the rink. 

On February 17th, 1930 David Hill
iard was born at Mrs. Alderson's 
nursing home in Crystal City. Shir
ley Avanelle greeted Dr. Corbett 
when he arrived at the farm on Feb
ruary 16th, 1933. Mrs. Grace McKen
zie was the nurse in attendance. 
Shirley married Bill Manchulenko of 
Morris and they have four children, 
Robert, Michael, Craig and Shelley, 
all in scho1oil. We enjoy their visits 
in the ho[idays, winter and summer. 

The dirty thirties will never be 
forgotten by those who experienced 
them. 

In 1932 we had a bad ice storm, 
moisture froze on trees, the weight 
of it broke the trees down and it 
tlQok years for them to regain their 
beauty. 

In 1933 the big hotel in town burn
ed down. I always enjoyed hearing 
Ro'Y Rodgers singing "Dust, Dust, 
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Dust", but the real thing was not so 
funny when we had it day after day. 
No rain and the pastures had all 
dried up and we had to sell cattle at 
$5.00 a head. Grasshoppers devour
ed the crops although we used pois
on bait to control them. One year we 
only had 80 bushels of wheat. Then 
to top it off horses took sleeping 
sickness and many farmers lost their 
valuable animals. For two years we 
left our Chevrolet coupe in the ga
rage. 

In 1934 we moved into William's 
place for six months. $90.00 kept se
ven of us (this was cream money), 
William had three cows and we had 
five. Margaret was not very strong 
but we managed. In 1937 and 38 Wm. 
and Margaret moved into town and 
again we moved to their place to 
look after the stock with the help of 
Tom Dovell from Windthorst, Sask 
William was always drawing up 
plans f1otr a bungalow which he plan
ned to build in town, at the same 
time making plans to sen his farm 
to Sinclair but he suffered a slight 
stroke and these plans were never 
carried out. On November 11th, 1941 
we moved here permanently when 
William bought and repaired the 
John Drew house in town. Margaret 
and I did all the cleaning and they 
were settled in town by Christmas. 
Twenty years later we boiUght the 
home place from Margaret just be
fore the high boom prices on land. 
Dave's place was sold to Dale Smith. 
From 1941 to 1952, 4-1-10 was farmed 
first by Norman Lone then by Jake 
Friesen. 

In 1949 Sinclair bought a swather 
and combine. In 1956 a bad hail 
storm went through this area da
maging crops up to 100%. Ours vari
ed from 50 llr to 7 5 y; . In 1957 a cyc
lone went through our yard at 12 
o'clock at night when the tempera
ture was 98". A granary was wrap
ped around a big willow tree smash
ing it to pieces. A 50 ft. evergreen 
was broke off about 10 ft. from the 
ground, heavy flats were lifted off 
the racks, windows rattled, it really 
was a noisy few minutes. In 1962 we 
had another hail storm with 100y;, 
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damage this time. In 1966 we sold all 
our cattle, now the only livestock 
left are our CATS. 1968 will long be 
remembered for the 30 inches of rain 
that fell after the end of June, so 
much of the grain had to be combin
ed damp and also combining in De
cember. A cyclone also did so much 
damage to farms and the park at La 
Riviere but no one was hurt. 

Sinclair beling a Christian loved 
his fellowmen and was ever ready 
to be a part of any good project ~hat 
WOIUld better the community. He 
served on the Church board as ste
ward etc. and as trustee and chair
man on the Star Mound school board. 
He enjoyed sports and was on the 
1905 and 1910 Championship Football 
team of Southern Manitoba. He en
joyed curling but had to give it up 
because of Arthritis in his hands. He 
·also played the vioVin very well. 
When the new 1967 Centennial rink 
was opened in January 1968 he had 
the honor ·orf cutting the ribbon and 
throwing the first rock. 

When my youngest brother passed 
away suddenly in 1937 he had his 
widow and two children come and 
stay with us until they could be 
settled in town. 

In 1950, the year of the Red River 
flood ·in Winnipeg my sister Mrs. 
John Mohr and two children came 
from St. Norbert and stayed with us 
until the school term ended at the 
end of June. 

During the years we boarded six 
teachers, Miss Le Barron, Mrs. Cram, 
Miss Handford, Miss Fines, Miss 
Rempel and Miss Inkster. 

I, Ethel attended Carthage and 
Snowflake schools with Normal 
training at Manitou under Inspector 
Gordon and Finn, teaching at Mow
bray and Star Mound. I loved it and 
I, with the children usually walked to 
school. I missed this work but also 
loved ·the farm despite the hard 
worrk, which I don't think really 
hurts anyone. 

In wartime we were short of help 
and in harvest time I pumped water 
for the stock - 1000 strokes at a 
time (I counted them) and thought 
those animals would never stoP; 



drinking. I was glad when they got 
the grain in the bins. 

We drove Shirley and David to 
and from school, 3 miles away, by 
car in summer and open cutter in 
winter. 

Music was one of my special inte
rests and joy. When fourteen years 
of age I played for the Methodist 
Sunday scho•ol, school concerts, pray
er meetings on Wednesday nights. I 
also played for the Christmas con
certs at Star Mound for twenty five 
years, and played for the United 
Church services for many years and 
the Anglican services for a short 
term. I was also leader of the Unit
ed Church Choir from 1927 to 1956, 
at one time we had 34 members. In 
Sunday School I had a class of inter
mediate and senior girls and for a
while we also had the boys class as 
a teacher was not available for them. 
We had a very good choir here, it 
was not too hard to train these young 
people to sing in harmony as some 
were naturally talented. I also help
ed at the open air services held at 
the Herb Sims Park in the valley, 
the last being the Legion Service 
with Archbishop Anderson as guest 
speaker also when the Mennonite 
people sponsored a Billy Graham 
crusade and Rev. John Wesley White 
was guest speaker. 

Sportwise I liked curling and was 
instrumental in calling the first la
dies cur'ling meeting on Jan. lOth, 
1927, chaired it as a courtesy. Mrs. 
Alex Staples was elected president, 
Miss Gordon (teacher) vice presi
dent; Miss Waren (teacher) Sec. 
Treas. In those by gone school days 
we had a basketball team, I remem
ber being bit by another girl so I 
wouldn't get the ball, she was really 
a good friend of mine, nevertheless 
I h:ad those teeth marks for a long 
time. We also had a school baseball 
team, I was not much of a player but 
usually played third base, I remem
ber one time I caught a real stinger, 
did it ever hurt! I usually managed 
to run ahead of a fly, then let the 
ball drop behind me. These are hap
PY pleasant memories but another 
door opened for me when my Men-

S. Headrick ploughing with their 
buildings in background 

nonite friends persuaded me that I 
could teach their children music. I 
did not feel qualified to do so as I 
had never taken lessons but said I 
would try and was very happy when 
they made marks of 78 and 81 at the 
Festivals. This has proved to be a 
happy satisfying work for the last 

The winter months are quiet on 
the farm but to keep contented I 
spend my time making quilts, doing 
fancy work and also do some free 
hand oil painting as well as reading 
and watching T.V. 

On January 24th, 1963 when Sinc
lair and I celebrated our 40th wed
ding anniversary, friends surprised 
us with a party and presented us 
with a pole lamp. At Easter time my 
four sisters and one remaining bro
ther and Margaret Headrick gave us 
another surprise party and they gave 
us a pair of table lamps. Our fami
ly gave us a mixmaster and our 
nephews and neices, red carnations. 

Sinclair remained on the farm un
til he passed on to be with the Lord 
on November 13th, 1968. He was well 
enough to attend Star Mound annual 
picnic on August 12th but spent most 
of the summer and fall in Crystal 
City Hospital. His sister Margaret 
passed away on May 8th, 1969 in her 
83rd year. 

Suddenly times have changed, old 
neighbors are missed but the new 
ones become good friends, too. The 
world seems to be in a turmoi1, dis
content everywhere. Our own Ca
nada is no exception; Quebec is blow
ing up a storm, the Indians are dis
satisfied. We should be proud that we 
are Canadians no matter what 
country we came from. The Fathers 
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of Confederation made a good be
ginning. Genesis 26:18: "And Isaac 
digged again the wells of water 
which they had digged in the days 
o::: Abraham his father; for the Phili
stines had stopped them after the 
death of Abraham". We are filling 
our minds with the wrong ideas and 
are in danger of great trouble. Some 
are even crying 'God is dead' but 
thanks to Him, the worlds He creat
ed are still hanging in space- What 
unlimited power! Psalm 33:12 "Bles
sed is the nation whose God is the 
Lord". We are as nothing, be we rich 
or poor, great or small until we be
come a truly born again Christian. 
Christ said in John 3:3-5 "Except a 
man be born again he cannot see the 
Kingdom of God'' and aga·in "Except 
a m::tn be born of water and the Spirit 
he cannot enter the Kingdom of 
God." 

In this our Centennial Year let us 
dedicate ourselves to serve and obey 
God. God bless our gracious Queen, 
Elizabeth II, and GDd bless Canada 
and Manitoba. Amen. 

Miss Margaret Headrick 
Miss Margaret Headrick or "Mag

gie" as she is better known is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Headrick. She was born in 
July 1886 in Lanark, Ont. of Scottish
Irish ancestry. 

She came west with her family 
settling on Sec. 3-1-10 in the Star 
Mound district. She attended Star 
Mound school, Miss Gayton of Mani
tou was her teacher, she is the oldest 
Star Mound pupil living in the dist
rict. Over the years Maggie has been 
an avid reader and Maggie herself is 
the kind of a person one could put 
in a boo·k and get a good many chuck
les from her ideas and expressions 
On a visit to her home you could 
come away with many chuckles and 
happy memories of her Irish wit. 

Maggie has spent most of her life 
caring for o•ther people. She looked 
after her parents until they passed 
away, her mother in 1932 and her 
father in 1933. She then kept house 
for her brother Bill on the farm un-
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Maggie Headrick 

til they moved to town in 1941. Here 
they enjoyed a few years together 
until Bill's health failed and he spent 
some time in a wheelchair, passing 
on in 1954. Maggie's sister and bro
ther-in-law Hanna and Glen Max
well moved in with her. A few years 
later Hanna needed care. Maggie and 
Glen looked after her until she pas
sed away in 1964. A short while later 
Glen also needed help until his pas
sing in 1966. 

Maggie, who was a dear little 
white haired lady has been helped 
and received care from her many 
relatives until she passed away in 
May 1969. 

Jchnny Hildebrand Jr. Fi'lmilv 
By Tina Hildebrand 

Johnny, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hildebrand of Crystal City 
and I (Tina Friesen) of Killarney, 
were married on September 28th, 
1963. We res'ided in the town of Crys
tal City for the first year. During 
thi~ time John drove out to the farm, 
wh1le I was employed as nurse at 
Crystal City HospitaL We moved to 
John's br-other's farm located on N. 
W. 36-1-11 in October 1964. Our 
daughter, Dianne was born in April 
1965. After two summers and two 
pretty cool winters, we changed re-



Johnny, Tina, Dianne, Bernie 

sidence again, when John purchased 
S 1h 23-1-11 and we moved here in 
late September 1966. A week later 
our son, Bernie arrived to jo'in the 
family. 

In summer 1967 we took a trip east 
to see Expo '67 and parts of Eastern 
Canada. 

We have enjoyed the past few 
years in this district and look for
ward to our future years here. 

TheW. H. Hillman Family 
William H. Hirlman came to Snow· 

flake from Portage la Prairie in 1922. 
His parents had settled in the Por
tage area some years previous. They 
had odginally made a crossing from 
Europe in an open boat that to.ok six 
weeks to make the voyage. 

He opened the first garage in the 
village in an old warehouse owned 
by the late L. Meltzer. This build
ing was located on the lot where the 
G. W. Booker residence now stands. 
The following year Bil'l built a ga
rage on the site where Pete Panchuk 
has his new garage. The original 
building burned down in Feb. 1967 
and was replaced by the present 
structure. Bill started with the Im
perial Oil agency and was agent for 
that Company for 31 years. In 1925 
he became local agent for John Dee-

re & Massey Harris Machinery. Also 
at this time Bi'il and George Glenn 
formed a partnership which lasted 
unVil 1946 when il'l health forced 
George to retire from business. 

Following this Bill carried on a
lone with the help and assistance of 
his wife (and Wes Findlay for a 
short time). By now Bill had given 
up the Machinery business and had 
the Oil Agency and Garage Business 
which he sold to Mr. Panchuk in 
1954. 

In 1929 Bill married Violet Booker, 
2nd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Booker. 

Following the sale of the garage 
and oi'l business Bill and Violet mov
ed to Portage la Prairie where they 
lived for twelve years returning 
once again to Snowflake in 1966 to 
care for Mrs. Booker in her own 
home where she wished to be -
and who was by now in poor health 
and needed constant care. After Mrs. 
Booker passed away in 1968 Violet 
and Bill bought a house in Pilot 
Mound and this is where they plan 
to spend their remaining years. 

Their family consists of three 
daughters, Fay, Donna and Carol, 
ar..d one son, Dennis. Fay took her 
Grade XII at Pilot Mound •in 1949, 
followed by an Executive Secretarial 
Course at Success Business College 
in Winnipeg. She was employed as 
a secretary in Winnipeg unti'l her 
marriage to Ken McCannell of Pilot 
Mound. Since 1955 they have resided 
on the McCannell farm at Pilot 
Mound and have a family of five, 
Marilyn, Kathryn, Jeffrey, Jane and 
Lesley Jean. 

Donna obtained her education at 
Sno·wflake school, teaching at Aber
deen School on permit for one year 
in 1951-52. Following this she enter
ed Grace Hospital School of Nursing 
where she obtained her R.N. in 1955. 
Donna is married to Jack Sanford 
of Fort Garry and has one son, Guy. 
For most of her married life Donna 
has nursed 'in Winnipeg Hospitals 
and is presently the Night Supervi
sor at the King George Hospital. 

The youngest daughter, Carol re
ceived her education at Snowflake, 
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Donna, Violet, Bill, Fay, Dennis, Carol 

Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie 
where she obtained her Grade XII 
in 1960. She is married to Perry Al
lan of MacGregor and resides in Port
age la Prairie. They have three 
children, Todd, Lori and Jackie. 

Dennis obtained his education in 
Snowflake, Winnipeg and graduated 
from Portage la Prairie Collegiate 
in 1964. He was employed by Port
age Co-op Lumber Yard for two 
years, moving to Rocanville, Saskat
chewan in 1967 to manage Co-op 
Hardware and store. Presently he •is 
a partner in Hillman-Pool Motors of 
Rocanville. Dennis married Suzan
ne N ollett of Portage la Prairie in 
1965. 

The Henry Huebner Fa.mily 
By Mn. H. Huebner 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huebner and 
their family arrived in the Crystal 
City district in 1946 and settled on 
the Bert Sando farm 12-2-11. 

Henry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Huebner arrived in Canada 
from Russia in 1925 and settled in 
the Winkler district. 

Henry married Margaret Reimer, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
D. Reimer of Plum Coulee in 1936. 
They lived in the Winkler-Plum 
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Coulee districts foT the first ten 
years of •their married lives, moving 
to Crysta'l City in 1946. 

Their first child, a son passed a
way as an infant. 

Their family now consists of 
Anne (Mrs. Pete Thiessen) of Alex
ander, Man. They have one son Ker
ry. Anne was born in 1938. 

Tena (Mrs. Nick Friesen) of VTink
ler, born in 1941. 

Harry, born in 1943; married Ag
nes Hildebrand of Crystal City, they 
have one s:m Chris. Harry graduated 
from University of Manitoba in 1969 
and plans to continue his education 
in Toronto and this is where they 
will living for awhile. 

Erna, born 1945 took her practical 
Nurses training, then married Bert 
Applet (Jeweller) of Morden. 

Linda, born in 1947 is a nurse in 
Misericordia Hospital in Winnipeg. 

Marilyn, born in 1953 is presently 
attending Thomas Greenway CoUegi
ate in Crystal City. 

The Jake Hoeppner FAmily 
<Jnd their farm 

By Mrs. J. Hoeppner 
The farm that is presently farmed 

by Jake E. Ho,eppner is located two 
and one half miles east and one mile 
north of Snowflake. 

In years past this farm was home
steaded around 1880 by Tom Hand
ford, then John Handford (no rela
tion of Tom's) took over the farm 
living here until he passed away, 
then his son George took over the 
farm. Lou Handford looked after the 
farm foilowing George's departure. 
It was later purchased by Clem 
Smith. Due to an unfortunate fire 
which destroyed the original house 
the Smiths had a new home moved 
onto the site. The Smiths also plant
ed a lot of Evergreen trees around 
the yard, they have grown rapidly 
during the last few years and add 
greatly to the picturesque setting of 
the farm. 

In 1959 Jake Hoeppner purchased 
the farm from Clem Smith. Jake had 
previously farmed with his father, 
J. I. Hoeppner six miles south of 



Edward James, Angela Kae, 
Donna Frances 

Morden. He farmed the land from 
Morden in 1960 and was married in 
1961 at which time they moved to 
Snowflake. He was married to Fran
ces Kuhl of Morden on July 1st. 

In the years following they had 
three children born to them. On May 
19th, 1962, their first daughter, Don
na Frances arrived, she is presently 
attending school at Snowflake. On 
January 16th, 1964, their son, Ed
ward James was born. Angela Kae, 
their s·:::cond daughter arrived on 
May 5th, 1968. 

This short history of our farm 
N.E. 21-1-9, which overlooks the 
Pembina valley running through this 
countryside, may be of some interest 
to the younger generahon growing 
up near Snowflake in years to come. 

J. L. Hurst and Family 
I was born in Snowflake, Manito

ba on a very dusty day, Jan. 24th, 
1926, and obtained my grade XI 
education in the Snowflake Conso1li
dated School with the help of some 
dedicated teachers. 

In July of 1944 I entered the Cana
dian Army and took my basic train
ing at the R.C.A.S.C. in Red Deer, 
Alberta, and my advanced in Sussex, 
New Brunswick. In 1946 I was dis
charged in Winnipeg and returned 
to Snowflake and continued WO!rking 
with my father as assistant Postmas
ter and Telephone Operator. 

Some years after the war I met 
Miss Ruth Doreen McGillivray of 

Pilot Mound and on Sept. 15th, 1950 
we were married in Knox United in 
Pilot Mound by Rev. J. A Stevens. 

On Nov. 1st 1951 my father retir
ed as Telephone Agent and the Agen
cy was moved to our home and con
tinued operating on a twenty-four 
hour basis for seventeen years. 

On Sept. 1st 1952 our first son Ri
chard Lyndon arrived and April 3rd 
1956 Michael She~don arrived to 
complete our family. 

The sports dept. on my life so far 
has been very complete. I started 
playing hockey at an early age in 
Snowflake and in the 1943-44 season 
was asked by Mr. Wm. Winram, Ma
nager of the Pilot Mound Pilots to 
play with them in the Provincial Ju
venile Playoffs. The following was 
taken fr:om the Pilot Mound Sentinal 
of March 30th 1944. 

In 1947 I helped in the forming of 
the Snowflake Baseball Team which 
put Snowflake on the map for quite 
a few years, and held the Border 
League Championship for five 
straight years 1948-52. In 1959 with 
the help of Mr. R. G. Nairn we form
ed the Minor League Baseball Orga
nization in Snowflake which is still 
very active at the present time with 
four teams participating in the lea
gue for 1969. 

Cur Hng has also been one of my 
favorite sports in which I still like 
to participate. 

In May of 1962 I started working 
for the Federal Government as Cus
toms Officer at Gretna, Man., and 
in Jan. 1963 was appointed to fill the 
vacancy in the Snowflake Out-Port. 
This position I stil'l hold. At this time 
my wife took over as Agent for the 
Manitoba Telephone System and 
held it until July 31st 1968 when for 
health and other reasons we decided 
to give it up. We are now able to 
"live a little" as a family, and can 
come and go as we see fit. 

Sports has continued in the family 
as both boys are so inclined with 
Rick taking an interest in baseball, 
curling, golf and school activities. 
Michael is a~so participating in the 
same sports and received a Gold Me
dal for Physical Fitness in 1967. Both 
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boys have passed their Red Cross in
termediate Swimming Lessons. 

Offices held in Community Orga
nizat'ions have been numerous. Sec.
Treas. ·of Sundav School for some 
years, Baseball Club (senior) for 6 
years, Border Branch of the Can. 
Legion for five, and also the Curling 
Club for a number of seasons and at 
present the Cemetery Organization 
and Pres. of the Minor Baseball 
Clubs. 

Dave Klassen Family 
E 22-1-10 

Dave Klassen was born in the 
Gretna district on May 11th, 1915, 
and Mrs. Klassen (Tina Guenther) 
a'lso born in the Gretna district on 
August 30th, 1921. Dave started farm
ing in the spring of 1942 renting the 
f~rm from Dave McGill and got mar
ned on June 25th 1942 in the Crystal 
City district. They moved from the 
Mather district to the Annie Sims 
farm in the Purves district which 
they rented for one year. In the fall 
of 1943 they moved to the W. H. Ro
bertson farm in the Star Mound dist
rict. They rented this farm for about 
seven years finally buying it in 1951. 
They have a family of four boys and 
one girl: Richard, Leonard, 'Harry, 
Ken and Evelyn all born in the Crys
tal City or Pilot Mound Hospitals. 

The eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Klassen, Richard, was married 
on March 16th 1965, to ,Judy Cosset
te of Winnipeg. They lived in Win
nipeg for about three years but are 
now living on their farm in the Pem
bina Valley. 

The first grandchild Karen Klas
sen was born on August 25th 1965; 
their second grandchild, Kevin was 
born on May 8th, 1968. 

Leonard, the second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Klassen has lived and 
worked in Winnipeg for the last four 
years. 

The other three children are still 
at home. 
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Jake <~nd Helen Kl;:~ssen Family 
By Mrs. Helen Klassen 

Jake and Helen Klassen were mar
ried on July lOth, 1941 in the Gret
na district where they were both 
born and raised. In 1943 they moved 
to the Jim Maxwell farm in the Fa1-
lison district which later became 
known as the Jim McPhail farm. 
They lived here until 1951 when they 
bought the Clyde Maxwell farm 
near Snowflake. Here they raised 
their family of five children: Leona 
Diane who married Jake Ginter for
~erl:f of the Eton district. They now 
hve m Salmo, B. C. Alvin is mar
ri.ed to Sharon Anne Riley of Win
mpeg and they reside in Winnipeg. 
Sharon is married to Ken Rombough 
of Darlingford and that is where 
they live. Bob and Barbara are still 
at home. 

On April 7th, 1958, Jake passed a
way very suddenly of a heart attack. 
I (the former Helen Hiebert) still 
reside on our farm which has been 
r~nted to Dave Harms for the past 
nme years. 

I and my family owe much of our 
happiness in this life to the good 
graces, love and kindness of the 
neighbors that surround us in this 
district. 

The Richa.rd Kl~.ssen Family 
By Richard KLassen 

I, Richard D. Klassen was born in 
Crystal City, Sept. 26th 1943· I was 
the first born son of Mr. an'd Mrs. 
Dave A Klassen of Snowflake. My 
educat·ion consisted of eight years at 
good old Star Mound and then three 
years at Snowflake Consolidated 
High School. 

After a few years of hellping my 
father at home and working for va
rious neighbors, I decided to seek 
my fortune in Winnipeg. It was here 
on Vf.lentines Day, 1964 that I met a 
City girl by the name 'of Judy Cos
sette. 

We were married in Rosedale Unit
ed Church in Winnipeg on March 
6th, 1965; we resided in Winnipeg 



for three years, where I was employ
ed by Winnipeg Supply & Fuel. 

Our daughter, Karen Lynn was 
born in Miserico1rdia Hospital on Aug. 
25th, 1965 and was joined by Kevin 
Richard •on May 8th, 1968. 

The spring of '68 brought a great 
change in our lives, as we moved to 
our present home •in the Pembirra 
Valley; probably better known to 
local folks as "the o•ld Bill Lowe 
place". 34-1-9. However we have 
named our home "Riverbend" and I 
hope to remain in this comunity for 
many years to come. 

William Robert Lawscn, Pioneer 
By Kae and Elsie Lawson 

W. R. Lawson was born in .Credi
ton, Ontario, in 1865. He came west 
to Manitoba in 1898 and settled on 
18-2-9· Lost his first home by fire. 
In 1901 he married Elizabeth Mc
Naught (who came from Owen 
Sound). Their second home was de
stroyed by fire in 1920-before the 
new one was finished. It was partly 
built in 1919, and was just west of 
the old house. The men had a hard 
time to keep the flames from burn
ing the new house, and the east side 
still bears scars of the fire to this 
day. Mrs. Jim Lovell called on Mrs. 
Lawson a few days later, and on look
ing over the remains of the basement, 
they found several jars of preserves, 
and Mrs. Lawson remarked: "There 
is still corn in Egypt". 

They bought land until they had 
1120 acres, of which the Lawson Bros. 
still farm 960 acres. 160 acres in the 
valley was given to Jean, passed on 

Lawson Farm on Snowflake 1-Hghway. 
Barn built 1913 House built 1919 

to Betty-Ann, and later sold to Phil 
Young· 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson had four 
sons, Russell, Maurice, Bill (who 
served ·OIVerseas 1942-45 with the R. 
A.S.C), Stephen and one daughter 
Jean. 

Mr. Lawson was a very public 
spirited citizen, he served the Pem
bina Municipality for seventeen 
years, and was on the McKenzie 
School Board for over twenty years. 
Mr. Lawson died in Sept 1937, and 
Mrs. Lawson ~n Nov. 1950. 

Maurice Lawson married Elsie Ed
gar in 1952, they have no family. 

Stephen marr'ied Kathleen Suther
land in 1934, they have one son Bob, 
and two daughters Lois and Mary. 
They farmed the half section N.E. 
13-2-10 and S.E. 24-2-10, better 
known to old timers as "Piety Hill". 
In 1945 they morved to Winnipeg and 
have lived there since. Their son Bob 
married Patricia Wilwand of St. J a
mes, they have two daughters Karen 
and SheHey. Lois is married to Clif
ford Risbey of St. Charles, they have 
two sons Norman and Stephen and 
one daughter Leslie. Mary is taking 
her Grade XI in St. Charles. 

Jean Lawson took her Normal 
training at Manitou Normal School, 
taught school at Star Mound, Snow
flake, Darlingford and Eton School. 
She married Bill Dunlop of LaRi
viere. They had one daughter Betty
Ann who married Donald Vinston of 
Regina, they live in Vancouver. Jean 
passed away in May 1948. 

The Lawsons have always been 
fond of horses, have raised, bought 
and sold a good many of them. When 
they went to a sale it was always a 
great temptation to buy just one 
more horse (to match one they had 
at home) . When they arrived home 
and sheepishly walked in the house 
their mother always said "Buying 
horses will put you boys on the 
road". There are three horses on the 
farm today and they are used daily 
in the winter time. The men have 
raised Hereford cattle since 1926, and 
have a very good herd of cattle and 
feeders. 
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Nick Didkowski, Neil Rinn, Jimmy Gower, 
Buff Gowe.r on car 

John W. Lin:ton 
John Linton was born in the small 

village of Beresford, Man., July 1907, 
son of Rev. J. Linton. The family 
soon moved to Forrest, north of 
Brandon. Here Rev. Linton tried his 
hand at farming, as well as preach
ing. However as a preachers life 
seemed to require frequent moves, 
the family moved in succession to 
Douglas, West Prespect, Minto and 
finally in 1923 to Snowflake. 

Here John finished school and 
started University. In summers he 
worked with Hillman & Glenn, gara
ge and implement agency. As there 
was a great demand for grain bind
ers in those days, one of the chief 
occupations was setting them up. He 
later worked with Harold Hurst in 
the Post Office and also started a ra
dio repair shop. In 1947 he left the 
Post Office and purchasing a build
ing on Main Street, he continued 
with the radio shop, and added a 
small line of hardware and applianc
es. For a time Orval Gower operated 
a cafe in part of the building, leaving 
in 1951 to take a job in Selkirk. 

In 1956 Mr. Hurst retired and J. 
Linton became Post Master, moving 
the Post Office into his store. In 1968 
Mrs. Lloyd Hurst gave up the tele
phone agency, and this was also 
moved into the store. 

The William Lowe Family 
of Pembin<t Valley 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowe (Matilda 
Kapchinsky) came to Canada from 
Germany in 1912. They lived south 
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of Morden for awhile, then they mov
ed to a farm at Altamont, finally 
settling on 34-1-9 in the Pembina 
Valley in 1924. 

Their family were: Lena, Crysta'l 
City; Lydia (Mrs. Ben Hildebrand) 
Haney, B. C.; Alvina (Mrs. Steve 
Paracholski), Manitou; Alma (Mrs. 
Frank Klein) LaRiviere; Freda 
(Mrs. Charlie Anderson) Manitou; 
Adaline (Mrs. Jim Thompson) Mani
tou; Margaret (Mrs. Calvert Dy
mont) Manitou; Ella (Mrs. Larry 
Clarahan) Westlock, Alta.; Ron, Me 
Kenzie district; Bill, Snowflake· 
There are thirty two grandchildren 
and twenty great grandchildren. 

In 1951 Mr. and Mrs. Lowe moved 
to Manitou where they celebrated 
their Golden Wedding ln May 1960. 
Mr. Lowe passed away on June 4th, 
1960. Mrs. Lowe lived with Lena in 
Crystal City until she passed away 
in August 1968. 

In the 1920's Mrs. Corbett (whose 
husband Bill was the C.P.R. Agent 
in Snowflake at that time) , was not 
well and she needed help in the 
home and also someone to care for 
her children. Lena still a young girl 
came to the Corbett home and help
ed care for Mrs. Corbett and the fa
mily and has been there ever since 
caring for Mrs. Corbett until she 
passed away then looking after the 
children until they went out on their 
own. 

Lena remembers how hard up 
everyone was in the thirties when 
year after year the farmers ·would 
work their land, sow their crops each 
spring and then every year either 
the heat or grasshoppers would des
troy everything. It was worse in the 
valley than it was other places as 
even the pastures would dry up. 

Lena has her house in Crystal Ci
ty and boHrds teachers and likes to 
come down to Snowflake to call on 
her brothers and spend a few days 
with them and I'm sure they appreci
ate her good meals and her baking. 



Joe and Lynne Lyne History 
w v~ 15-1-9 

By Lynne Lyne 
The west half of 15-1-9 is owned 

by J·oe and Lynne Lyne who were 
married in Crystal City United 
Church on August 14th, 1965. Until 
the fall of 1966 they lived in a house 
traner on N.W. V1 2-1-9 on the farm 
of Joe's father, Mr. Fred Lyne. Joe 
has been a resident of the Mowbray 
area all his life and has been farm
ing with his father since leaving 
high school in 1961. 

Lynne is the only daughter ·of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sharpe of Crystal 
City. She, too was raised on the farm 
with her parents until they sold out 
in 1965. 

Joe has three brothers, Bill, Ken 
and Mervin and Lynne has two, Al
lan and Glendon. 

Prior to and since their marriage, 
Lynne has worked in the bank at 
Pilot Mound and at Manitou. At the 
present t'ime she is enjoying her "re
tired life" and being a, farmer's wife. 

Outside of farming activities, Joe 
is the captain of the Senior Hockey 
team and Lynne is secretary of the 
Anglican W. A. Both are active mem
bers in the Aglican Church. The last 
three years Joe has served as a mem
ber on the Snowflake Rink Board. 
He was a co-leader of the 4-H cal.:: 
dub with Bob McArthur for two 
years, but for the present the calf 
club has been dropped. 

Lynne and Joe Lyne 

The following article was taken 
from the Crystal City Courier in the 
spring of 1967. 

Ma1·ch foil' Millions 
"Mrs. Lynne Lyne of Snowflake 

took in the march from Darling-
ford. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn of Crystal City, she 
walked 13 miles in the march and 
earned a total of $2.32 per mile". 
Proceeds from the march went to 
Share - Canada - India to help peop'le 
in need". The only comment heard 
was, sore, soii'e feet". 

Joe has always been an active 
sportsman and for the last four years 
has been a member of the Pembina 
Game and Fish Association. In Dec. 
1966 he took 2nd prize with his deer 
head which scored 131 points. 

Since buying the farm in 1966 there 
have been a few changes around the 
yard. A barn and a hen house have 
been moved in and further plans for 
this summer include building a lar
ger hen house and going into the 
"egg business". 

In closing we would like to men
tion some of the first pioneers of 15-
1-9: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Handford; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Ford; Mr. Mrs. C. 
Milgaard; Mr. and Mrs. D. Gies
brecht. 

The Fred Lyne Family 
By Mrs. Lyne 

The north half of section 2-1-9 has 
been the home of the Fred Lyne fa
mily for the last 28 

Fred was born in in 1911 
and came with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lyne to Manitou when 
one and a half years of age. 

He married Mary Wa'lker, who was 
born and raised in the Londesboro 
and Pilot Mound districts. 

We moved from Manitou in 1940 
with our one son, Robert, who met 
his death in a drowning accident 
when 14 years of age. 

Another son Bill was born in 1941, 
he is now married to Colleen Moore 
of Pilot Mound where they reside, 
Bill being a partner in The Mound 
Motors. 
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Joe came along in 1943 and is now 
married to Sharpe of Crystal 
City. They on their farm Sec. 
15-1-9 east of Snowflake. 

Ken was born in 1945 and works 
for the Manitoba Hydro at Dauphin. 

Mervin who is 15 years of age and 
in Grade X attends the Thomas 
Greenway Collegiate at Crystal City. 

The J. J. Ml'lrfe.ns Family 
By Hilda Martens 

Jake Martens son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Martens of Strassburg was born 
Dec. 13th, 1918. Jake had two bro
thers and five sisters. He married 
Hilda Heinrichs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Heinrichs of the 
Halbstadt district in 1940, June 16th. 
Hilda had four sisters and three bro
thers. One brother Edward gave his 
life in the service of his country in 
Normandy in 1944. 

Following their marriage Jake and 
Hilda worked as farm labourers for 
three years. In 1943 they moved to 
the St. Lawrence district and started 
farming on their own. In 1958 we 
moved to the Bob Fallis farm in the 
Fallison district where we have liv
ed ever since. 

Since here we have en-
larged our house, built a leanto ·onto 
the barn, up a machine shed, pole 
barn and planted a lot of trees. We 
also have the St. Lawrence farm. 

Our family are: Lenard who at
tended Aberdeen and Crystal City 
schools as did the others. He a1so 
went to Elim Bible school, took three 
months voluntary service in the 
States and •in 1968 started farming 
when he bought the Pete Reimer 
farm; Renetta following her gradu
ation from High School, took two 
years at Bible school and then be
came a practical nurse, graduating 
April 20th, 1967 from M. I. T. Win
nipeg. She married Arthur Sawatz
ky of Killarney and lives in Winni
peg where she works in a Doctor's Df
fice in the Winnipeg Clinic. (Ron and 
Alvina are still in High School). 
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The Clyde A. Maxwell Family 
By Joyce Maxwell 

Nellie Mae Moir was the fourth 
child born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Moir. 
She was born on the El. Fairbairn 
farm, now owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harms. She lived with her pa
rents on several farms, receiving her 
education in the Eton, Rosebud and 
Aberdeen school districts. Upon 
.LUJC.<><U«F. school she helped at home, 
at her homes or where ever 
help was needed. 

She married Clyde Alexander 
Maxwell in' April 1917. They farmed 
23-1-10, now the home of Mrs. Helen 
Klassen. They lived in a shanty un
til their house was completed in 1919. 
They remained here until they re
tired to Snowflake in 1947. Mr. Max
well passed away in 1957. Mrs. Max
well and her sister Mabel now live 
together in Snowflake. 

Seven children were born to the 
Maxwells'. The first set of twins, 
Lloyd and Boyd, were born in May 
1919. Lloyd owns and operates his 
own truck in the oil fields near Fro'
bisher, Sask. Boyd, who married Joy
ce J opp lives in Manitou and operat
es the U.G.G. elevator. They have 
one daughter, Terry, Mrs. Chuck Me 
Coary of Brandon, and two sons, Jeff 
and Ross, also one little grand
daughter, Dawn McCoary. 

The second set of twins, Gerald 
and Jean were born in April 1922. 
Gerald who married Alice Munroe, 
lives at Woodbay and iis employed 
by the C. P. R. They have six child
ren: Jean, Alan, Gordon, Donnie, 
Kendall and Robert. 

Jean married Ollie Sanders and 
they live in Smithers, B. C. They 
have two daughters, Geradine, (Mrs. 

Moore), and Glenda, (Ml:-s. 
Gyger); one son, Stanley. 

Two grandchildren, Toni and Dean 
Moore. 

Stanley was born April 1926, he 
married Beatrice Stevens of Darling
ford. They live on their farm pur
chased from Bea's father. They have 
twin boys, Ray and Ron and one 
daughter, Karen. 

Elmer was born March 1928, mar-



Back !"OW, L - R: Gef"ald, Boyd, Lloyd, Stanley, Elmer, Jean, Nellie, .Helen, Clyde 

ried Joyce Leader, they live in Snow
flake and have two sons, Craig and 
Doug. 

Helen, born July 1929, married 
Doug Brown and also lives in B. C. 

Mrs. Maxwell has been a faithful 

The Elme•r Maxwell Family 
By Joyce Maxwell 

Elmer Craig Maxwell was born on 
March 25th, 1928 in Mrs. Alderson's 
nursing home in Crystal City, the 
sixth child of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Maxwell. He lived all his 'growing 
up' years on his Father's farm 2 mi
les west of Snowflake and attended 
Star Mound SchooiJ.. On leaving 
school he worked for Norman Lone 
and Sumner Butler and in the spring 
o.f 1948 he became employed as sec
twnman for the C.P.R. in Snowflake. 
He worked at this job and became 
foreman at Orthey and then back to 
Snowflake. Due to the cutting of Sec
tions he was put back to first man 

member of the United Church and 
has been a member of the Ladies Aid 
and U.C.W. for many years. She was 
presented with ·a life membership 
pin a few years ago. 

and seeing no future at this job, he 
resigned in the spring of 1962 and 
started a trucking business known as 
'Snowflake Transfer'. 

Elmer's maJin hobby, although he 
was goaltender for the hockey team 
for a few years, and always enjoyed 
curling, is hunting, and many a story 
he tells of he and his sister Helen 
starting out on a hunt with only a 
couple of shells, and returning with 
several ducks. 

Elmer and I, (Joyce Leader) were 
married on October 4th, 1950. I was 
the second child ·orf Mr. and Mrs. Le
onard Leader, born on Oct. 4th, 1931 
and have lived all my life in the town 
of Snowflake. I have one brother Al
vin, an ·architect working in Winni-
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peg. He has designed many o~ t~e 
buildings which have been bmlt m 
many parts of Canada, including the 
new Marlborough Hotel and Police 
Station in Winnipeg. I also have one 
sister Jean, Mrs. Maurice Didkowski 
of Lampman, Sask. My parents are 
living in Frobisher, Sask., where my 
father was employed in the oil fields 
until his retirement two ago. 

Upon completition of school 
in 1949, I began b work in Mil-
lars store, where I worked for two 
years. 

Our first son, Craig Lee was born 
in Winkler Hospital on Sept. 16th, 
1951 and Douglas Leonard was born 
on Feb. 2nd, 1954. Both boys took 
their elementary schooling in Snow
flake and are now attending the 
Thomas Greenway Collegiate in 
Crystal City. 

When we were first married, El
mer and I bought the old "Lane hou-

which was then owned by Geo. 
Teichrib and when my parents mov
ed to Transcona in 1956 we moved 
into thelr house on lots 11 and 12 on 
Shilson Street. 

Dad and Mother lived in the old 
"Leland Hotel" when they first came 
to Snowflake and Dad barbered on 
the main floor. We also lived in the 
old Presbyterian Church for awhile 
when Dad was building a house. 
This house was torn. down and the 
present one built in 1945. 

Many memories come back of my 
owing up years, and some of the 

iest were of the dances that 
were held in the old store known as 
"Drews Hall". 

Doug, Craig, Joyce, Elmer 
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This I believe was the first store 
in Snowflake. The shelves still lined 
the walls and the floor was worn in 
spots. Everyone young and old in
cluding many from Aberdeen and 
Riverdale districts and also from 
Hannah, N. D. drove in covered vans 
or open sleighs. When the little ones 
got too tired they craw'led or were 
placed on coats on the shelves where 
they went to sleep. During the war 
years a dance was held every second 
Friday all winter and the proceeds 
were usually sent to the Red Cross. 
I remember my Mother being asked 
to bake cakes for the lunches for 
these dances which meant baking six 
or eight cakes on Thursday and Fri
day. I think she was paid 35c a 
cake. Sandwiches were made at the 
hall and coffee was made in the boi
ler. Music was supplied by local ta
lent and the only one still living in 
the district is Elgin McArthur, who 
always played the violin. When the 
glad news came that the war was 
over and all Canada was celebrating, 
a dance was hastily planned and the 
only music was supplied by Wilfred 
Knight on his guitar or violin. 

Craig and Doug share their Dad's 
love of hunting. I suppose this comes 
from being subjected to it at an ear
ly age. I remember the fall Elmer 
made a boat fmm the top of an old 
car, we packed a lunch and thermos 
of coffee, loaded the boat and two 
boys 5 and 3 and headed for Bill 
Browns slough. Once there we put 
the boys in the boat and pulled it 
through the weeds and rushes to 
open water, then we got in and away 
we sailed. I don't remember ho·w 
many ducks we got that day, if any, 
but we all had fun. 

The McArthur Family 
By R. E. McArthur 

The north liz of 24-1-10 on which 
we live has been occupied by quite 
a number of families: to name a 
few, Mr. and Mrs. Bissett; J. Drew; 
E. Fairbairn; Mr. and Mrs. Crawford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hurst; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sims; Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Taylor; Mr. and Mrs. J. Quance 



Gertie and Elgin (40th Annivesary) 
November 12, 1965 

and Miss Rollins. I purchased the 
farm from J. Quance in October 
1925. Short~y after this, Gertie Book
er and I were married in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Booker with Rev. J. Linton officiat
ing. In the evening a community ga
thering in our honor was held in the 
old hall over the implement shed in 
Snowflake. After a short honeymoon 
we returned to our farm. As the 
buildings were old we have done a 
lot of renewing thr-ough the years. 
In 1928 a cement basement and cist
ern were put under the kitchen. This 
addition was found to be a great 
asset. On June 13, 1930 Merna May 
was born in Mrs. McKenzie's nurs
ing home now occupied by the Ma
nitoba Pool Elevator agent. 

Low prices, drought, grasshoppers 
and rust all took their toll in the 
"Dirty Thirties". For a hen house 
we erected a sod building which we 
used for eleven years. Another 
daughter, Mary Alice was born on 
June 27, 1937 in our home with Mrs. 
McKenzie assisting Dr. Corbett. 
With better moisture conditions, 
crops started to improve. In 1942 we 
purchased the old Presbyterian 
Church, moved it home in sections, 
and made it into a good barn. 

On Apri~ 27, 1942 Robert James 

was born in Crystal City at Mrs. Rob
bin's nursing home. In 1945 we pur
chased our first combine, retiring 
the old Case separator which had 
served us faithfully for twenty years. 

Myrna took her Grade XII at Unit
ed Co1lege, taught school near Kil
larney for one year, and worked for 
a while in Winnipeg. She then mar
ried George McClelland, a farmer 
near Letellier, Manitoba, on January 
20, 1951. 

In 1952 we erected a new home. 
We were very thankful for the help 
we received from our neighbors. 

Mary took her Grade XII in Pilo-t 
Mound, went to Teachers' College, 
taught school in Roland for one year, 
and then married Gordon McNab of 
"Manitou South". As he is a super
visor for the Saskatchewan Power 
Corporation they were first station
ed at Ogema, and now reside at Ox
bow, Saskatchewan. 

Robert James took Grade XII in Pi
lot Mound and then took the two
year Diploma Course in Agriculture 
at the University of Manitoba. He 
married Miss Colleen Whyte of Pi
lot Mound on January 26, 1963. A 
new home which they presently oc-

Merna, Bob and Mary 
1947 
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cupy was moved 'Onto the farm later 
in the same year. 

In 1958 we purchased the S.E. % 
of 23-1-10 from G. W. Booker. In 
1965 we sold most of the land to Bob. 

We have eleven grandchildren: 
Elaine, Shirley, Mona, Larry, Eric, 
and Mer1lee McClelland; Cameron 
and Bonnie McNab; and Wayne, 
Lynn, and Karen McArthur. 

Life hasn't been all work. As a 
younger man I enjoyed playing base
ball and hockey, followed by curling. 
Gertie and I enjoyed the dances, at 
many of which my violin and I help
ed to supply a portion of the music. 
We took an active part in the work 
of the church and the community. I 
·also served as Secretary-Treasurer 
of the School Trustee Board for 
many years 

Robert J. McArthur and Family 
I was born on April 27, 1942 and 

grew up on my parents' farm along 
with my two older sisters, Merna 
and Mary. I completed my grade 
eleven at Snowflake in 1959, and re
ceived Grade XII instruct~on at Pi
lot Mound during the first year of 
the Divisional System of High 
School Education. I might add that 
the school busses were put to the test 
that fall, because of the wet weather, 
poo'r road conditlions, and early Oc
tober snows. 

After completing the Diploma 
Course in Agriculture in 192, I re
turned to Snowflake to farm with 
my father. In 1965 I purchased from 
him the S.E. 1!1 of 23-1-10 and the N. 
Y2 of 24-1-10. 

On January 26, 1963 I married 
Colleen Whyte, daughter of Mrs. 
Jean Whyte and the late Mr. Nor
man S. Whyte of the Floral District, 
north of Pilot Mound. In the fall of 
the same year we moved into the 
new bungalow which is our present 
home. We now have three children, 
Robert Wayne born November 6, 
1963; Lynn Louise born April 10, 
1966; and Karen Yvonne born June 
18, 1968. 

Music has played and will 111 kely 
continue to play an important part 
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in our lives. Colleen took piano les
sons throughout her school years and 
has been teaching the same to local 
pupils for several seasons. I began 
playing the clarinet at the age of 
twelve, and have since enjoryed the 
oppo rtunity to play for various so
cial functions and with several dif
ferent orchestras. 

The past history of my farm can 
be found in report submitted to 
this hook by R. E. McArthur. 

McLeod Family 
By Marion McLe.od 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLeod live 
at Mowbray on E% 4-1-8· The land is 
owned by Tony Svoboda of Darling
ford. He and his family moved there 
in 1962 to become a television repair
man. When we were married in Mar
ch 1959 we lived in the Valley on 
the William Jackson farm 15-1-8. In 
the spring of 1963 we moved to our 
present location. 

Don worked for Mr. Kitch and Ray
mond (Bud) Handford at Snowflake 
in 1955 'and 1956. There was lots of 
snow that winter and we used to go 
courting with horses. 

We have one adopted son, Barry, a 
year and a half old. 

Don is the son of Donald (Dannie) 
McLeod and Isabelle Fairbairn. They 
are the children of Louie McLeod. 
and Jack Fairbairn. Dan and Isabelle 
had a family of four girls and two 
boys, the girls being: Mary, June, 
Pearl and Joyce; the boys: Don and 

Barry, Marion, Don 



James. The three eldest girls were 
born when they lived in the Fallison 
district. Don was born when they liv
ed at Windygates· Jim and Joyce were 
born on the farm that Jim and his 
mother are still living on in the val
ley. Dan McLeod passed away in 
November 1959. 

Marion is the daughter of Elliott 
Moir and Chrissy Maxwell. There 
were seven children in our family. 
Four girls: Maxine, Connie, Marion 
and Linda. 'Three boys: James, Geo
rge and Richard. 

We rent my Dad's farm at Snow
flake WlJ2 of 22-1-10 on Star Mound 
Hill. 

There are many memories of my 
life on Star Mound. We had so much 
fun tobogganing in the winter, going 
on hikes and bike riding down the 
hill in summer. 

I'll never forget the Christmas 
mornings when all seven of us lined 
up at the top of the stairs, the young
est first, to see what Santa had brou
ght. It usually was 6 A.M. or as soon 
as we could convince Dad to let us 
get up. 

John Millar and Family 
John Millar was born in 1897 at 

Hamilton, Scotland, and came to 
Canada in 1912 with his mother, bro
ther, and three sisters (his father 
having died in 1906). They settled in 
Lethbridge, Alberta. On August sev
enth, 1922, he was married to Amy 
Moodie who Was born in Edinburgh, 
Scotland and had come to Canada 
with her parents and one brother 
when she was eleven years old. 

There were 5 children from this 
union: 

Brian was born June 26, 1924. He 
became a Flying Officer (pilot) in the 
R.C.A.F. during the war and was 
killed in India, April 1, 1945. 

Dorene was educated in Snowflake 
and later received her B.A. and Di
ploma in Education from the Univer
sity of Manitoba. She taught at Shoal 
Lake for 5 years and married Mac
donald Stewart Grieve of that town 
in 1953. Mac is a hardware merchant. 

They have three sons, Brian, Ian, and 
Glen· 

Rodney was educated in Snowflake, 
and United College, and continued on 
to Medical College-receiving his 
M.D. degree at the •age of 23. Later he 
took po aduate training in Winni-
peg, S eld, En,gland, and Cleve-
land, Ohio. He received his Fellow
ship in Pediatrics in 1958 and after 
practising for a time at the Manitoba 
Clinic, moved to Redwood City Cali
fornia where he is a member of the 
Redwood City Medical Centre. He 
was married in 1952 to Shirlee Blythe 
of Winnipeg. They have three daugh
ters, Barbara ,Cynthia, and Caroline. 

Marilyn was born and educated in 
Snowflake. She attended United Col
lege, and later entered nurses train
ing at Winnipeg General Hospital 
where she received her R.N. in 1956. 
The same year she was married to 
Raymond Keith .Findlay of Snowflake 
and moved to Toronto for a 2 year 
period, where Keith finished his cour
se in Dentistry· They now live in 
KiHarney and have four daughters, 
Jo-Anne, Karen, Kimberlee, and Pam
ela, and one son, Reid. 

Patricia (Pat) was born in Mani
tou, and received her education in 
Snowfake, Pilot Mound, and Winni
peg. As a Physical Education teacher 
she has taught at schools in Winnipeg, 
Kennora, Fort William and Fort 
Frances. In 1967 she was married to 
Anthony Leroux of Kenora. T<Ony re
ceived his B.A. in 1968 and they are 
currently both teaching in Fort Fran
ces, Ontario. 

Mr. Millar moved from Lethbridge 
to Snowflake in February 1923, where 
he bought Eli Shilson's general store. 
He built a new store in 19-33, and op
erated this business until 1961, when 
he sold out to the Louise Consumers 
Co-op. Mr. and Mrs. Millar now re
side at 506 Young Street in Killarney. 

The Mi:lljours' of Snowflake 
By Merna MiHjour 

Archie Milljour (son of Mr· and 
Mrs. Joel Milljour) married Jessie 
Brown on November 15th, 1922. As 
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Milljour Stone House 

a newly wed couple they moved to 
the Sandy McAuley farm where the 
Earle Booker family now reside. In 
the spring of 1927 they moved to the 
Butler farm, now owned by Bob Rinn 
and in 1939 they moved to the Mill
jour homestead until retirement to 
Manitou in 1952. 

There were six children from this 
union: Evelyn, (Mrs. Abe Theichrib 
of Morden) ; Raymond, of Snowflake; 
Dorothy, (Mrs. Pat Biggar, Carman); 
Bob, Port Arthur; Marion, (Mrs. Bob 
Heinrichs), Winnipeg; Shirley, Wpg. 

Archie passed away in 1963 and 
Jessie resides in Manitou. Archie ser
ved in the 184th Infantry in World 
War I. 

Raymond (Bud) Milljour born in 
1925 and has lived in the Snowflake 
community all his life. 

He took over the Milljour home
stead from his father and mother in 
1952 and is still actively engaged in 
farming. 

He was married to Florence Mur~ 
phy of Nova Scotia in 1952 and she 

ed away in 1958. He married 
na Bell of Coulter, Man· 

There are four children, Grant, 
Bradley, Connie and Kent. 

Bud is active in community affairs 
being a member of the Pool Elevator 
Board, United Church Board and a 
trustee on the Snowflake School 
Board. Bud will best be remembered 
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for his booming voice (inherited from 
his grandfather) and his truck 

The stone house that was built in 
1901 was torn down and replaced with 
a new one in 1960. Some of the stones 
from the old house were used by the 
legion members in the cairn that was 
erected in Snowflake in 1961. 

Peter Albert Moir 
By Elsie Barbara Moir 

I was born in a 'house by the side 
of the road' situated on the road ·al
lowance on N.E. 13-1-11. My parents 
were Oliver and Mary (Calder) Tay
lor originally from Scotland. I have 
one sister, (Molly) and two brothers, 
Jack and Bert, two step sisters, Mae 
and Irene Millar. 

Although Albert was born on a 
farm 21_4 miles away, the youngest 
son of James and Agnes (Fairbairn) 
Moir, originally from Ontario, we 
never met until 1924. Albert had six 
sisters, Mary, Maggie, Nellie, Jessie, 
Mabel and Myrtle and two brothers, 
Bill and Elliott. 

Albert started school at Rollins 
school near Crystal City as his pa-

Elsie and Albert Moir, 1930 



Hazel, Jerry, Bert. March 7th, 1964 

rents had moved to that district, 
farming Sec. 29-1-11 until 1913 when 
they moved to Sec. 22-1-10 in the 
Star Mound district. Albert attended 
Star Mound school for a short period 
then continued his educat'ion at 
Snowflake until he passed into Gra
de X when he stayed home to help 
with the farm work. Albert took a 
keen interest in sports of all kinds. 
Baseball being his favorite. He was 
catcher for the Snowflake team for 
a number of years. With Elgin Me 
Arthur and Kitch Handford as pit
chers they won their share of games 
and tournaments. As far as can be 
reca'IJled these three are the only 
ones left in the Snowflake district, 
of the above mentioned team. 

I attended Aberdeen School, took 
Grade IX at Snowflake, my sister 
and I driving the eight miles night 
and morning until winter set in 
when we had lighthousekeeping 
rooms in town for the winter. I 
worked in the Telephone and Post 
Office for a couple of years and at
tended Man. Agric. College for one 
term before staying home to help 
out where needed. 

Albert and I were married on 
March 15th, 1929 by Rev. John Lin
ton in the United Church Parsonage 
at Snowflake. My sister Molly, who 
was teaching school at Mylor south 
of Cartwright, was bridesmaid and 
Elliott was best man. We left on the 
10 o'clock train for a short honey
moon in Winnipeg. One week later 
on March 22nd we moved onto the 

A. E. Adams farm S.E. 2-1-9 in the 
Mowbray district (norw the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adams). We lived 
here exactly four years as it was on 
March 22nd 1933 that we moved back 
to the Snowflake district to Sec. 21-
1-10 now the Albert Siemens farm. 
We lived here for 10 years. 

1929 was the start of the Big Depres
sion and more than once it took 
every bushel of grain that we had 
to sell in the fall to pay for the 
threshing and other wages. Wheat 
sold for 25c a bushel and eggs were 
as low as 7c a dozen. Butter brought 
more than cream so we had custo
mers for all the butter we could pro
duce. We a~so traded butter for gro
ceries and also for loads of wood. We 
burnt only wood as we could not af
ford coal. 

The day we moved back to the 
Snowflake district was the day the 
Hotel in Snowflake burned down. 
It was also moving day for a lot of 
pe·cple as that was the day Mr. and 
Mrs. McTaggart and Dick moved 
from N.W. 23-1-11 to S.W. 23-1-11 in 
the Fallison district. The Bill McTag
gart family moved from S.E. 21-1-10 
to N.W. 23-1-11 Fallison, and the Ro
bert Greenshie1ds family of that 
same district moved to the A. E. 
Adams farm at Mowbray. 

Dannie 
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The Albert Moir Family 
Left - right: Danny, Hazel, Jerry, Elsie, Albert and Bert 

Taken on our 40th Anniversary 

The Depression lasted about 10 
years. Many people lost both cattle 
and horses as there was not the right 
food value in the straw after the 
grasshoppers ate the leaves off the 
plants and just left the stalks there. 
The council had carloads of cut clo
ver shipped in from other districts 
that had received more rain than we 
did. Each farmer was allowed a load 
or two to help bring his stock 
through the winter. 

Each fall the farmer would only 
keep the amount of stock that he 
thought he could bring through the 
winter and the rest would have to 
be sold. At this time the Stock Yards 
in Winnipeg would be full and they 
would inform us that there was no 
market in Winnipeg for our live
tack. One fall we sold a two year old 
heifer, a yearling steer and a six 
month old calf and received $18.00 
for the lot. In the years 1934 and 
1935 our total income was $415.00 and 
$418.00 respectively. This included 
grain, cattle, cream, eggs and poult
ry. Everything we could sell. 
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When I look back on our life then 
the only thing we seemed to worry 
about was our livestock to keep 
them living was our main concern. 
We always had our butter and eggs 
to trade for groceries so we did not 
worry about ourselves. In those 
days we did not expect credit, if we 
did not have the money for things, 
we did without. I'm sure everyone 
was just as happy then as now. May
be now the more we have the more 
we have to worry about. 

Albert bought a truck in 1937 and 
did some trucking to help out as we 
only had V. section. We had a Ford 
touring car that had seen better days 
and when we heard about a Model A 
Coupe that some one had left at 
Cham Moores at Manitou to be sold 
in July 1939 we thought we would go 
over and maybe we could make a 
deal. We sold our car and even with 
every cent we could scrape together 
we were still short $1.75 but decided 
we would go anyway. On our way 
to town our neighbor came running 
out and handed us $1.85 to get him 



some groceries and tobacco. That we 
did, but put them on our bill to be 
paid for with our butter and when 
we brought the Coupe home that 
night we still had 10c in our purse. 

We were married 12 years before 
we had any family as it was in 1941 
before our first boy arrived on the 

·scene. Bert was christened "James 
Oliver Albert" and before he was 
two years of age we welcomed our 
2nd little son "Gerald Dale" into our 
family. When Jerry was two months 
of age we had to rush him int{JI Win-

for a hernia operation, he was 
a very sick little boy and we are so 
thankful that God spared his life. 
When he first took sick it was dur-

a two day blizzard and all the 
were blocked and to get him 

to the doctor we went by sleigh to 
Clyde Maxwell's. Gerald took us by 
car to the Snowflake-LaRiviere road 
where John Mi.llar and Charlie Jopp 
met us in their car and took us via 
Hannah and Sarles, N. D. to Crystal 
City. (It's wonderful to have such 
good friends, Mr. Jopp came along 
so we would not have any trouble 
getting through Customs as this was 
late at night). Dr. Corbett made ar
rangements with Dr. M. R. McChar
les in Winnipeg to perform the ope
ration. We went to Winnipeg by 
train on Tuesday morning. Jerry was 
so weak that they had to build up 
his strength for a few days before 
they could operate as he had only 
weighed 4% lbs. when he was born. 

In the fall of 1943 my folks moved 
to Winnipeg and we rented their 
farm Sec. 7-1-10 (which we bought 
in 1948) so once again we moved but 
this time it was "back home" and we 
have been here ever since. Our 
house is one that has been well lived 
in. Brian and Doreen MiUar were 
born here, this is where my Grand
mother passed away, my sister was 
married here (Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Howell of Kenton) in 1937. On 
Thanksgiving day in 1962 we held a 
surprise celebration for the Howell's 
25th anniversary when about thirty 
friends and relatives gathered and 
presented them with a "Money Tree" 
hung with 25 silver dollars. In 1964 

I 
we had over 40 guests when the rec
eption following Jerry and Hazels 
wedding was held here. 

In October 1944 we lost :another 
little boy. He was born prematurely 
at Manitou and only lived a few 
hours. On February 20th, 1947 we lost 
our last little boy (stillborn) also 
premature. 

Bert and Jerry attended Aber
deen School. Bert took Grade IX and 
X by correspondence, Jerry also took 
Grade IX by correspondence and 
Grades X and XI at Snowflake, going 
to Pilot Mound by bus for his Grade 
XII. So the years go by. 

Bert wanted to farm so bought the 
Star Mound land S Y2 27-1-10 from 
his Dad and N.E. % of 5-1-10 fpom 
Pete Gerbrandt also rents W lj2 of 
7-1-10 from us. Although Bert has 
taken over the farm Albert still 
keeps busy on the land and around 
the yard. 

Jerry worked in the Bank at Mor
ris for a few months then worked for 
Portage Mutua'l at Portage la Prai
rie. On March 7th, 1964 Jerry mar
ried Hazel Grace Keele youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kee
le of Bagot and finally sett
ling in Brandon where Jerry is ma
ager of the Bdn. F. C. A. office. They 
have ,one little boy "Daniel Keele" 
whom we adore. 

The weekend of March 15th in 
1969 we were invited to Jerry and 
Hazels at Brandon and what a lovely 
surprise awaited us! When we walk
ed into their house which was deco
rated with white bells and streamers 
and saw a long table set for 15 guests 
centered with a beautiful wedding 
cake flanked by pink candles. I was 
presented with one dozen pink car
nations then three car loads of rela
tives arrived to help us celebrate our 
40th wedding anniversary. Among 
the guests were our bridesmaid and 
best man (Molly and Elliott) . Bert 
presented us with a large easy chair 
on behalf of the guests. We really 
had a day to remember for the rest 
of our lives. Jerry C'Omposed the fol
lowing poem and read it as a toast: 
To Mom and Dad on their 40th Wed-
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ding anniversary March 15th, 1969. 
And now the two of you united 
Dad was worried, Mom exC'ited. 
Then off to Winnipeg for a short 

vacation, 
Caught the train at the nearest sta

tion. 
It was not long 'till their return 

And then they moved to the Adams 
farm. 

Many a tale of this pllace is told, 
The grain wouldn't gr·ow, and the 

winters were cold. 
Through all the heartaches they did 

their best 
And i::1. '33 moved further West. 
Ten years were spent 'in this new 

hive, 
It was here the family finally arriv-

ed. 
Things got better and they had fun 
When Bert moved in in '41. 
They finally got some grain in the 

bin: 
It was then that I decided to move in. 
I liked the people and decided to 

stay. 
Now with four mouths to feed, we 

moved away. 
And took up residence at 7-1-10 
This is where my memories began. 
When mother would tuck us child-

ren in bed 
And pull the covers up to our heads, 
A gentle kiss and a good night's 

sleep, 
To wake next morning to the sound 

of feet 
Pacing the floor in anticipation 
Of things that wou1d happen in this 

old nation. 
Mom always thought she was a good 

provider, 
But it really helped to have Dad be

side her. 
Their happiness and sorrow were 

equally shared 
And when the thunder came, would 

Dad be scared! 
Mom did her best not to sho.w it, 
But she comforted Dad and he would 

know it. 
The hail, the rain, the snow or the 

mist, 
Could not break this couple from 

wedded bliss. 
Forty years are now behind 
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Fr:om what started back in '29. 
Now I will end this toast in a humor

ous way 
By propo sing a toast and in it I'll 

say: 
"Here's to Elsie and Albert, 
That wonderful, gracious pair, 
Mom with many a wrinkle, 
And Dad with a lot less hair. But 
In honor of these dear people 
In such a wonderful day, 
I will end this ·poem, 
By proposing a toast this way: 
Mom and Dad we thank you, 
You have helped us throughout the 

years. 
We raise our glasses high this day 
In wishing you these cheers." 

We have seen good times and bad. 
Lived through two world wars. Have 
Know poverty and security (I hope). 
Have been as far west as Victoria, 
attended the World's Fair at Seattle, 
Wash., also been in Ontario, Quebec, 
Niagara, N. Y., Minnesota and North 
Dak!orta. 

All in all it has been a good life and 
we have so very much to be thank
ful for and as we get older we rea
lize that Eternal things are so much 
more important than material things 
so I can only add that in this Centen
nial year 1970 may God Bless Canada 
and God Bless America. 

Elliot Moir Family 
By Mrs. E. Moir 

Elliott Moir (son of Agnes Fair
bairn and James Moir) and Chrissy 
Maxwell, only daughter of Jessie 
Headrick and James Maxwell were 
married in February 1936. 

They lived on the Will Robertson 
farm E 112 of 22-1-10 until 1943 when 
they bought the Moir farm W % of 
22-1-10. The James Moir family mov
ed to this farm from the Rollins 
district in 1913 so this was like mov
ing back home for Elliortt. Elliottt and 
Chrissy had seven children, four 
girls and three boys. 

Maxine married Pete W arenko, 
son of Mary and George W arenko in 
1953. They farmed the N % of 21-1-
10 until 1956 when they lost their 
crop in a hail storm. They moved to 



Back row: L - R. Connie, Maxine, Jim, 
2nd row: Marion, Ricky, Unda, Geonge., 

1st row: Elliott and Chrissy 

Winnipeg where they are still living. 
They have five children, one daugh
ter, Barbara and four sons, Douglas, 
Kenneth, Donald and Keith. 

Connie graduated as an L. P. Nur
se in 1956 and was married to Cla
rence Legary in 1959. He is the son 
of Adam and Mary Legary. They live 
in Wi~.mipeg and have two daughters, 
Valene and Debbie. 

Marion married Donald McLeod, 
son of Isabel and Daniel McLeod. 
They live on a farm at Mowbray also 
rent our land on Star Mound. They 
have one adopted son, Barry. 

James, our eldest son married 
Joyce Manning only daughter of Wil
f~ed ~d Florence Manning, in 1966. 
JI!fl 1s an engineer at the Imperial 
011 Plant in Winnipeg where they 
have lived since they both attended 
M. I. T. in 1962-63. 

George, the second son, at time of 
writing this history is in Toronto, 
Ont., working with his cousin Ralph 
Conner. 

Linda, the youngest daughter 
wor~s at "Investors" in Winnipeg. 

.Richard, youngest of the family is 
still at home and attending Thomas 
Greenway Collegiate. 

We always had a wonderful view 
from the top of Star Mound but one 
comment by a visitor ·always amus
ed us. They said "It must be nice liv
ing ih the shade of a hill". It was 
far from being shaded as we always 
got such strong winds from every 
direction. 

In spite of this plus the dry years, 
hailstorms and the past year of rain 
plus more rain we miss al1 the good 
times when the children were grow
ing up on this old pioneer farm for
merly owned by Fred Shilson. By 
the way our house is considered to 
the the oldest frame house in the 
d~strict. It was built in the late 1800's. 

The Wm. Moir Family 
William (W. H.) Moir, eldest son 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Moir was 
born on SecUorn 22-1-11 in the Aber
deen district, attended Aberdeen 
Rollins and Snowflake schools: 
Farmed with his father and two bro
thers for a number of years, after 
the partnership was dissolved he 
s·old out and spent a year or two in 
B. C. fo'llowing the outbreak of the 
war in 1939 he worked in the Ship
yards in 1943 and '44 also spent a 
short while on a ranch in Alberta be
fore coming back to Manitoba where 
he once again took up farming when 
he bought the Allen Robertson farm 
from Harold Robertson. 

He married Chrissy Clement, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Clement in May 1948. They have 
one son Garry born om Sept. 13th, 
1949. Garry attended Aberdeen, 
Snowflake and Thomas Greeway 
Collegiate 'in Crystal City. Garry 
worked for awhile for United Grain 
Growers in Winnipeg, took a Radio 
Announcers course and is now on the 
staff of C.F.A.M., Altona. 

Bill and Chrissy farmed their land 
for some years, then cash-rented it 
when ill health forced them off the 
farm and they bought a house in 
Snowflake where they plan to retire 
to. 

Chrissy spent her younger years 
with her parents and sister, Janet on 
the home farm 5-1-10, her grandfa
ther, Mr. Hugh Keillor, also lived 
with them until he passed away in 
1949. There were very few dull mo
ments on the Clement farm in those 
days as they loved company and usu
aUy had a lot of visitors from Ma
nitoba and also from North Dakota 
as they lived almost on the boundary 
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between the two countries. They 
were members of the Presbyterian 
Church in Hannah and still attend 
services there as often as possible. 

During the thirties there was a lot 
of travelling past their place -
people going across the line as the 
restrictions were not enforced in 
those days, and one never thought 
anymore of going to Hannah than 
they did to any Manitoba town. Now 
with all these restrictions we seldom 
see our American friends. 

Miss Mabel Moir 
Miss Mabel Moir was the fifth 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moir. She was born in the Snowflake 
district, living with her parents in 
the Eton, Aberdeen, Rollins and Star 
Mound school districts. She received 
her education at Aberdeen School, 
living with her parents and helping 
at home on the farm unttil moving to 
Snowflake in the fall of 1938. Her 
father passed away in October 1944 
and her mother in April 1953. 

Following the death of her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Maxwell moved 
in with Mabel and since the passing 
of Mr. Maxwell in 1957, Mrs. Max
well and Mabel have made their 
home together in the town of Snow
flake. 

Wayne and Jean Motheral 
Presently living on Section 2-1-10 

is Wayne Motheral, grandson of 
Isaac Motheral, who first settled 
here about the year 1898. 

Born in 1943, Wayne is the young
est child and on'ly son of Ralph and 
Marguerite Motheral. He attended 
school in Snorwflake and studied Ag
riculture at the University of Mani
toba, graduating in 1964 with a B.S.A. 
He then began farming with his fa
ther and Uncle Lloyd. Lloyd passed 
away suddenly in 1965 and Ralph re
tired to Winnipeg in 1968, but likes 
to get out and lend a helping hand to 
the farming operations. 

From 1960 to 1969, Wayne has play
ed baseball with the Snowflake, Pi
lot Mound and Clearwater teams. He 
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played with Pilot Mound in 1959 and 
1961 when they captured the Manito
ba Midget and Juvenile Champion
ships. 

During the winters from 1964-1969, 
Waye worked for the Soils Depart
ment at the University of Manitoba. 

While attending University, Wayne 
met his wife, the former Jean McLa
ren of Myrtle, Man. She graduated 
in 1965 with a B.H.Ec. and subse
quently taught High School Home 
Economics for three years. They were 
married on July 20th, 1968 the 
same day that a tornado 
through LaRiviere. Coincidence? 
They hope so. 

See "addenda" at back of book for pic
ture. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornie Nickel 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sims home

steaded 32-1-9 in the 1880's or so1; and 
farmed until Mr. Sims passed away. 
Then it was rented to a series of ten
ants which were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Loney, Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Friesen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor 
bought it in 1946 and worked it till 
1952 then rented it to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hildebrand for 1 year, then sold 
it to Cornie Nickel in fall of 1952. 

Cornie grew up on a farm south of 
Plum Coulee with his parents, 2 sis
ters and 3 brothers. In April 1954 he 
married Anne Martens and moved in
to the old house. 

They have 2 children Lorna Diane 
and Albert Kerry. 

In 1956 a twister blew down the 
old barn so a new one was built. 
Since then all the original buildings 
have been replaced. 

'The Cornie Nickel Farm 



Kenneth,. Edward, John, Esther, Cheryl 

George Neufeld Family 

By Mrs. G. Neufeld 
Our parents come to Canada from 

Russia. George's parents in 1926, 
mine in 1929. 

When we got as far as Germany an 
epidemic of scarlet fever and dipth
eria had broken out. We were all 
quaranteened. One o.f my brothers 
died and was buried there. I was just 
a few weeks old when we left Rus
sia. My father had made a round 
bottomed cradle for me, and I came 
across the ocean in that cradle. 
When the ship rocked my cradle 
would rock too. 

We had another stop in England, 
and then at last we landed in Cana
da. 

We came to live with relatives at 
Whitewater, Man., until my father 
found work. 

In 1939 my father rented a farm 
near Griswold, Man. I recall moving 
day: all our belongings were loaded 
on a half ton truck. A few years 
later he bought the farm. Our first 
real home! Our only means of trans
portation was a bicycle. We attended 
Griswold School, which was a three 
mile walk night and morning. We 
also attended Church is Griswold. 

The day our father drove on the 
yard with our first tractor was a big 
day, also when he bought our first 
car. In 1946 he rep~aced our old hou
se with a new one. 

I grew up in a family ·of ten child-

ren. In 1948 I attended Bible school in 
Altona, Man. This is where I first 
met George Neufeld of Manitou, 
Man. 

We were married in 1950 and start
ed our married life on a farm rune 
miles south of Crystal City. In 1961 
we bought our present farm (the 
Harry Lynes farm) 31-1-10. We live 
here and also rent the other one. We 
built a large dairy barn in 1968 and 
have a herd of Ho~steins and are 
milking 24 cows at the present time. 

Our house is the original stone 
house built by the Lynes family in 
1900. We have done some interior re
modelling and added a garage on 
the south side. 

We have five children, Edward, 17; 
Kenneth, 14; John, 11; Esther, 8; 
Cheryl, 3. The children have at
tended Rosebud and Eton Schools 
·and are now going by Bus to Crystal 
City. 

George has been a Sunday School 
teacher almost from the beginning of 
our life in this district. I do my part 
in the home and try to be a go·od wife 
and mother to my husband and fa
mily; and with God to guide us each 
day through good times and bad I 
know we will get through whatever 
lies ahead. We are so glad that our 
parents brought us here and that we 
are Canadians and can call Canada 
our Home. 

Perhaps I should add that George 
was born in a stone house at Boise
vain where his youngest Uncle still 
lives and I think that is why he is 
partial to stone houses also 'the W al
do Neufeld' who is one of the News 
Announcers over CKX Brandon is a 
cousin of George's as many people 
will have seen him ·on T.V. 

Anton (Tony} Olsen Family 
By Grace Olsen 

We live on SW% 18-1-8, which we 
bought from Tony's mother in 1966. 
We also rent NE% 12-1-9 'OiWned by 
Adelor Olson and NW1,4 1-1-9 owned 
by John and Charles Peters. 

Tony's father, Jens Frederick Ol
sen came from Denmark to U. S. A. 
in 1907. Between 1907-1920 he work-
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ed on several Dairy farms and four 
years in a farm implement plant as 
well. In 1920 he became manager of 
Dilworth Creamery located in Moor
head, Minnesota where he met and 
married Antoinette Lallier 1in 1923. 
In 1925 they came to Canada where 
Mrs. Olsen's father, Ade1o;r Lal'lier 
gave them SW % 18-1-8 to home
stead and they later bought NElJI 
12-1-9 from him. They had six child
ren, Adelar, Karen, Donnabelle, 
Jeanette (deceased), Frederick, and 
Anton. Mr. Olsen died in 1947. Mrs. 
Olsen had Polio in 1952 and it left 
her a wheel chair invalid. She lived 
with Adelor until 1966 and she now 
lives in a sm~ll house in our yard. 

Tony had all ,of his schooling in 
the Valley View school. When he 
was seventeen he wo·rked. one win
ter in the Selkirk Mental Institute, 
and from 1951-55 he helped out at 
home when his mother was 1ill. He 
then worked for Percy Boote for one 
summer and the next spring, on the 
oil wells at Virden and in Saskatche
wan. On May 18, 1957, we were mar
ried. 

My grandfather, Matthew Morrow, 
came west to LaRiviere in 1890 
where he was a carriage maker. A 
few years later he homesteaded 
eight miles north of Pilot Mound. 

My father, Wes!J.ey Morrow, was 
the oldest of six children. They were 
Wesley, Stan, Calla (Beech), Maude, 
(Cavers), Howard and Alvin. He 
worked at home and later bought the 
Mussel farm, two miles south .of his 
father's farm. In 1928 he married 
Jeanette Munro from Wood Bay. 
They had nine children, Vera, Ken, 
Garth, Dudley, Grace, Brian, Carole, 
David and Donna. He died in 1953 
and my mother stayed on the farm 
until 1958 when she sold the farm 
to my brother Ken and bought the 
Broadway lunch cafe. She has now 
sold the cafe and is presently taking 
care of Mrs. Olsen. 

I had my elementry schooling at 
Pembina school and my high school 
at Pilot M01und. In 1955 I went to 
summer school and taught school at 
Valley View school (1955-56) and 
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then worked at Eaton's until I mar
ried. 

Tony worked on the pipe line for 
the first two years. We lived in a 
trailer and were parked for a short 
period of time at St Anne, Ignace, 
Fort William, Geraldton and Toron
to. In April 1959 we moved to this 
farm which we rented until 1966 
when we bought it. 

We have three children: Bruce, 
Deborah and Richard. 

We curl and do some :fishing. The 
boys play hockey and baseball and 
we try to support them and their 
clubs as much as possible. 

Adelor F. Olsen Family 
By A.delor and Marie Olsen 

Adelor F. Olsen came to Canada 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Olsen in 1925. 

They settled on Section 18-1-8 in 
the v::illey west of Mowbray. He 
grew up here with his two sisters, 
Karen and Donnabelle and his two 
brothers, Fred and Tony. Adelor at
tended Valley View School then 
started farming on this section prior 
to buying Sec. 6-1-8 in 1959. This lo
cation was formerly known as the 
Deason Farm. This was where Mr. 
Larimer first had his homestead, 
selling out to Mr. Deason, finally 
occupied by his son, Joe. Here Mr. 
Joe Deason farmed and raised his fa
mily of five girls and one boy: Alice, 
Fred, Mary, Kathy, Flo!l'ence and J o
sephine. 

It was later occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Kapchinsky and family 

Marie, Roy, Adelor 



before it was bought by Adelor. 
Adelor's mother (who was a v'ictim 
of Polio and had to stay in a wheel 
chair) and Mrs. Greenshields, a 
friend and neighbor lived here with 
Adelor prior to his marriage in 1967 
when Adelor married Marie Popple
stone, eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
Richard Popplestone of the Floral 
District north of Pilot Mound. 

They have one child, Roy Adelor, 
born in 1968. 

J;::~.mes Phi=l.ir 
By Elgin Phair 

James Phair was born in the 
Londsboro School District in 1897, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Phair 
who were pioneers in that district. 
Jim farmed in the Purves area for a 
few years before buying a farm 
north of Pilot Mound. 

He married Dora Loney in 1923 
and they resided on their Pilot 
Mound farm until 1959 when Dora 
passed away. There were three child
ren 'in this family, Edith, the eldest 
who is married to Roy Evans of So
merset where they farm and have a 
family of eight: Connie, Ken, Jim, 
Glen, Dale, Cathy, Nancy and Way
ne. Elgin, who lives at Snowflake, 
where he is buying grain for Federal 
Grain Ltd. He married the former 
Norma Brown of LaRiviere, former
ly orf Snowflake. They have two boys, 
Greg, nine years of age and Lyle, se
ven. 

Doreen, the youngest is married to 
Maurice Buydens and they farm 
north of Pi1lot Mound. They have 
three children, Doug, Cheryl and 
Laurie. 

Elgin Phair Family 
By Elgin Phair 

I was born at Pilot Mound in 1935. 
After I finished school I worked for 
Pete Quintaine for a few years. Then 
I drove the South West Transfer for 
awhile, then worked on construction 
at Lynn Lake. 

I also spent two years on the Pipe
line in Weyburn and Regina. 

On June 1st, 1957, I married Nor-

ma Bmwn of LaRiviere. In August 
1957 I started work with Federal 
Grain at LaRiviere and various other 
points. 

In Feb. 1958 we moved to Fallison 
where I started buying grain. In 
August 1959 Greg our oldest son was 
born, followed by Lyle in August 
1961. 

In August 1962 the ra1ilroad to Fa1-
lison was abandoned and we moved 
to Snowflake where a new elevator 
was built. We are still resfding here. 

Gustave Rach Family 

By Clifford Rach 
My Father, Gustave Rach was 

born in North Dakota in 1897. He 
moved north as a child and came to 
Snowflake with his wife - the for
mer Julia Young, born in Winnipeg 
in 1906 in 1924. They resided in 
the Bill Fallis house, now the home 
of Mrs. Clement and Janet McLellan. 
He worked for the railroad under 
the formanship of the late E. Plant. 
In 1935 he moved to Treherne as Sec
tion Foreman. 

They are both deceased, his wife 
Julia in 1938. He died at work at 
Gladstone in 1957. They are both at 
Rest in Treherne Cemetery. 

They had six children: Clifford 
the eldest in B. C. Mary (deceased 
buried at Snowflake), Leona (Mrs. 
Dalberg) of Red Deer, Alberta, Inez 
(Mrs. Don Bo,wler) Manitoba, Clare 
in B. C., Keith, the youngest was 
born in Treherne and now lives in B. 
C. The others were all born at Snow
flake and were christened in the 
United Church by the late Rev. John 
Linton. 

Clifford R~_ch Family 
By Clifford Rach 

Clifford was born in Snowflake in 
1925 and attended school there. At
tended Sunday School in the United 
Church under the leadership of Rev. 
and Mrs. Linton. 

Moved with his parents, the late 
Gust Rach and hi's wife, Julia to Tre
herne. He returned in 1939 and work
ed with his Uncle Henry Young, 
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cutting cord wood for Charlie Hand
ford. Also worked for the late Ernie 
Sanders for two years. Then on the 
railroad for one summer before join
ing the Army. 

In 1945 Clifford married Olive Ma
ry Kwast who was born at Snow
flake when her parents lived on 16-
1-9, the farm now occupied by Mr. G. 
Kehler. They were married by Rev. 
E. Armistead in the United Church. 

Seven children were born to this 
couple, the eldest, a boy (stillborn) 
is buried at Snowflake. 

Brian who works with the C.P.R. 
lives in Vancouver. Alvin who has 
one child is in the Navy and they 
make their home in Victoria. 

Glen, Joan, Lloyd and Faye are all 
at home. 

The Abe Reimer Family 
By Mrs. A. Reimer 

Abe Reimer born May lOth, 1928 in 
Rosenort) Gretna, was the 8th son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Reimer, who mov
ed to the Eton district in 1945. 

On June 11th, 1955 he was married 
to Helen Hildebrand, born August 6th 
1932, oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Hildebrand of Mather. 

The first two and a half years of 
married life were spent in studying 
in Altona, Gretna, and Winnipeg· Our 
next home was in the little house on 
the Reimer Homestead, upon the par
ents retirement in 1959 we moved 
into the big house. In April 1961 we 
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Eldon, Dennis, Elma, Menno, Vernon, 
Wayne, Helen, Abe, Lloyd 

moved to the Aberdeen district to the 
Ike Reimer farm. We enjoyed our 
home here until 1966 when we bought 
the Abe Klassen farm 17-1-11 and 
moved to the Rosebud district. 

Besides farming Abe was elected 
into the ministry on June 5th, 1954, 
and ordained on August 12th, 1966 
and is the minister of the White
water Mennonite church at Crystal 
City. 

Our marriage has been blessed with 
seven children: 

Menno Abe born May 24th, 1956 
in Crystal City. 

Elma Ruth born June 21st, 1957 in 
Altona. 

Dennis Albert born August 12th, 
1958 in Crystal City. 

Eldon John born January 4th 1960 
in Crystal City. ' 

Vernon Harold born June 28th, 
1961 in Crystal City. 

Clarence Wayne born February 11, 
1963, in Crystal City. 

Robert Lloyd born June 17th, 1964 
in Crystal City. 

The Henry Reimer Family 
Henry moved to Crystal City dist

rict with his parents in 1945. He at
tended Eton school for a year then 
stayed home to help his father on the 
farm. 

In 1957 on September 14th, Hen
ry and I (Tina Klassen) were mar-

H. Reimer Family 
Tina, Cheryl, Henry, Lillian, Coreen 



ried in the Altona Mennonite 
Church. We moved onto hiis parents 
farm and lived in a small house on 
the yard. After a year the parents 
moved to Crystal City and Henry 
and his brothers kept the farm go
ing. Since then Henry has taken over 
the farm and so we are kept busy 
with farming, church activities, Com
munity Choir, etc. 

We are blessed with three daugh
ters, Cheryl born February 20th, 
1959; Lillian, July 7th, 1961 and Co-· 
reen on August 7th, 1962. 

The I. D. Reimer Family 
Isaac D. Reimer, son of Diedrich 

Reimer and Margaret Peters was 
born at Osterwick near Winkler in 
1889 married Anna Martens (daugh
ter of John Martens and Nettie 
Schellenberg who was born in Plum 
Coulee in 1894) on July 22nd, 1912. 
They lived on a farm near Plum 
Coulee for 13 years, moved to Rosen
art where they lived for 20 years. 
Mr. Reimer operated a general store 
here as well as his farm. Because of 
the Depression they were forced to 
close the store. 

In 1945 Mr. Reimer moved his fa
mily to Crystal City and settled on 
Sec. 26-1-11. They lived here until 
they retired to the town of Crystal 
City in 1959 where they still reside. 
They are members of the Old Colo
ny Church on 34 Highway. 

They had a family of fourteen 
children. Three of whom passed a
way in infancy. Diedrich, married 
Helen Kehler, living in Winnipeg; 

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Reimer. 

Margaret married Henry Huebner, 
they farm near Crystal City; John 
married Dorothy Gerbrandt, they re
side in Purves; Isaac (Ike) married 
Ann Penner living on a farm near 
Holmfield; Jake married Ella Ger
brandt and they farm near Purves; 
Dave married Emily Plett, they farm 
near Pilot Mound; Pete married Hil
da Peters residing on a farm near 
Killarney; Cornie married Nettie Su
deman, they live near Holmfield also 
on a farm; Abe married Helen Hilde
brand and they farm near Crystal 
City; Henry married Tina Klassen, 
they also farm near Crystal City on 
the home farm; George married Ju
dy Mills living in Vinton, Virginia, 
U.S. A 

The Alden Rinn Family 
By Kay Rinn 

Alden Rinn, son of the late William 
and Minnie Rinn of Kaleida was born 
in 1914. He received hls education at 
Overdale School. He worked with 
his Dad until 1936 when he married 
Kathleen Seward, daughter of the 
late Wright and Mary Seward of 
Kaleida, she too attended Overdale 
School. 

They lived in the Kaleida district 
for three years, then in the fall of 
1939 they moved to the George Me 
Wil1iams farm in the Snowflake 
area. They lived here for four years 
before moving to the Charlie Dew 
farm, west half of 7-1-9, where they 
still reside. 

To Alden and Kathleen two daugh
ters and five sons were born: Robert, 
Dennis, Jimmy (who passed away 
when three years of age) Donald and 
Lyle; their daughters were Gladys 
and Reta. 

Robert the eldest of the family re
ceived his education at Snowflake 
School. He worked on the farm with 
his Dad until 1962 when he married 
Rae Webber of Miami. They now live 
on the Wm. Bowden farm. 

Gladys also took her schooling at 
Snowflake. She married Albert Wy
mer in 1957. They live in Transcona 
and have three daughters, Charlene, 
Karen and Michelle. 
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Reta also received her education 
at Snowflake, she married Peter 
Swetlishnoff in 1962. They have a 
son Reggie and a daughter, Shelley 
and live in Clarkson, Ont. 

Dennis, who is a teacher received 
his education at SnoiWflake and Pilot 
Mound and attended University in 
Winnipeg where he graduated and 
received his Bachelor of Arts. He 
taught two years in Red Lake, Ont. 
He marr'ied Lana Burnett of Miami 
in 1968 and taught another term at 
Red Lake. At present he is attending 
University in Winnipeg to further 
his ecl.ucat:ion. 

Donald received his education at 
Snowflake and Thomas Greenway 
Collegiate in Crystal City. He has 
joined the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police and at present is in Regina 
Sask. 

Lyle has attended school at Snow
flake and at present is attending Tho
mas Greenway at Crystal City. His 
plans for the future are still un
known. 

Miss Anna Rickerby 
Miss Anna Rickerby, a seamstress 

from Ireland arrived in the Snow
flake district ·and came first to the 
Robert Brown Household also the G. 
W. Bookers. She lived the rest of her 
life in the Snowflake district going 
from house to house to do sewing. 
She lived with Mrs. John Handford 
in Snowflake for some years after 
Mr. Handford passed away. When 
Mrs. Handford passed on she lived 
for sometime with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McWilliams and also with Miss Maud 
Sims. Miss Rickerby passed away in 
a nursing home 1in Winnipeg in the 
1940's. 

A partial list of Teachers who 
taught at Snowflake from 1926-1938: 

Primary - Miss Hazel Robertson, 
Miss Mildred Warren, Miss Velma 
Milne. 

Intermediate: Miss Gordon, Miss 
Margaret Mullfn, Miss Etnel Robert
son. 

Principals: Mr. C. H. Hand, Mr. 
Chester Fraser, Miss Cumming. 

The present teachers are. Mr. John 
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Zacharias, Mrs. Rae Rinn, Miss Shei
la McKay. 

R. T. Robertson Family Tree 
Robert. T. Robertson married Fan

nie E. Cobbledick 1887. 
Family: William E. (dE:ceased 

1887-1955). 

Leonard S. (deceased 1962) mar
ried Pat Sanders 1937 2 daughters -
Beverly Patricia (Mrs. Reg. Stow) ; 
Judith Anne (Mrs. Bob Harrison). 

Clyde S. married Mary (Geddes) 
Nixon - 3 daughters - Lois (Mrs. Al
lan McKitrick) 3 chlildren, Robert, 
Kathy and Timmy 

Jean (Mrs. Stewart Gardiner) 5 
children, Laurel, Jane, Carol, Elaine, 
Jimmy. 

Joan (Mrs. Glen Wheeler) 5 child
ren, Nancy, Lori, Tracy, Darrel, Julie 

Helen Pearl (Mrs. W. E. Findlay) 
3 daughters, 2 sons - Helen (Mrs. 
Gordon Seward) 5 children, Janice, 
Robert, Ronald, C'lifford, Shelia. 

M. Reita (Mrs. Gerald Fallis) 3 
children, Sharon Gale (Mrs. Ron 
Scharf - 2 children, Melacyn, Myles) 
Sharon deceased. 

James S. married Joan McElroy, 1 
daughter, Angela. 

Randy. 
E. Merle, (Mrs. Gordon Fallis) 3 

daughters, 1 son - Patricia (Mrs. 
Frank Donaghy) 1 son, Sean, Hea
ther, Valerie, Barry. 

Alvin. 

Keith married Marilyn Mi'llar, 4 
daughters, 1 son - Joanne, Karen, 
Kimberlee, Pamila, Reid. 

Lillian Irene (Mrs. Alf Adams) 3 
daughters, 1 son. Dorothy (Mrs. 
Lloyd (Dr.) Thompson, Layne, Ja
mes (deceased), Tommy, Wynne 
Danny, Tracy. 

Robert married Bernice Boote, 4 
children - Garth, Gwen, Donna, Ca
rol. 

Hazel (Mrs. Brian Keyes) 2 daugh
ters, Cindy, Lana. 

Joyce (Mrs. Leonard Keyes) 3 
children - Kenneth, Barbara, Teresa. 



The Shaver Girls: L-R, Laura (Mrs. Innes); Clara (Mrs. Powell); Amy (Mrs. 
Handford); Ethel {Mrs. Headrick); Ella (M:rs. Mohr); centre Mrs. A. Shaver. 
The Shaver boys: L-R, Ivan, Bill, Gordon in front, ·Cecil, Arnold. 

The Sh<;~_ver Family 
Arnold Shaver, son of Hilliard and 

Sarah (Stewart) was bom February 
21, 1891. He married Florence Evans, 
born January 19, 1898, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Evans, in 1917. 
Th~ir children are Bertha and Ho
ward. Bertha married Robert Binnie, 
they live in Winnipeg. Their child
ren are Lynda (Mrs. Dave McLin
tock), Beverley, and Dennis. How
ard married Beryl Pascoe of Killiar
ney. They live in St. V1ital and have 
one son, Russell. 

Howard was in the Canadian Ar
my (Provost Corps) during World 
War II and served in Canada and 
Great Britain. He has been an em
ployee of the Manitoba Telephone 
System for twenty-five years. 

The first years Arno[d and Floren
ce farmed 28-1-9, where Bill Lowe 
now lives. In later years they moved 
into the town ·of Snowflake and liv
ed in the house where the Isaac 
Handford family lived and ere that 
Mrs. Conner. The last several years 
they spent the' winter in St. Vital a
vross the street from son Howard. 

Arnold was cornet soloist in the 
local band and Bertha followed suit 
by playing in the United Church 
Sunday School Orchestra. The mi
nister's wife, Mrs. Andersen remark
ed she added so much to the music. 
Arnold also played the violin. 

Arnold was a great deer hunter 
and fisherman and liked sports 
playing both hockey and baseball in 
his younger days. He was caretaker 
of the brick school for many years 

but had to give this up due to ill 
health. He was a good caretaker, 
kept order about school, and was well 
liked by both staff and children. 

Florence worked in the W. A. for 
several years during which time they 
made some lovely quilts for the Dio
cese. Both Florence and Arnold look
ed after a huge garden which !includ
ed vegetables, strawberries, rasp
berries and flowers. The flowers be
ing mainly Florence's project. 

Arnold passed away May 22, 1969, 
the last son of the Shaver family. He 
is survived by five sisters - Mrs. In
nes, Neepawa, Mrs. Powell, Regina, 
Mrs. K. Handford and Mrs. S. Head
rick -both of Snowflake, and Mrs. J. 
Mohr, Winnipeg. Also his wife and 
family. 

The Ernesf Sheard Family 
By Bernice Sheard 

Ernie Sheard arr:ived in Canada 
with his parents and five brothers on 
June 6th, 1929 from Haverhill, Eng
land. He worked on various farms in 
the Crystal City district till April 
1941 when he married Bernice Trann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Trann and moved to Winnipeg. He 
worked at the Sheet Metal Trade till 
January 1943 when he joined the Air 
Force. He served in Canada and over
seas until April 1946. On returning 
to Crystal City, Ernie took over the 
farm of Mr. W. J. Fallis (14-1-11) 
in the fall of 1946 and has resided 
there since then. 

They have three daughters: Ca-
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role married to Jim Duke, they live 
in Winnipeg, Marlene married to 
Ivan Miller, they also reside in Win
nipeg. Gayle, the youngest is still go
ing to school at Crystal City. 

Cameron and Rut,h Stoe-sz 
Cameron was raised on a farm in 

the Homewood district, about 8 miles 
east of Carman. He attended the ele
mentary schoo~s of Broad Valley and 
Hopeland and Sperling High SchooL 
In October ·Od' 1963 he took employ
ment with Manitoba Pool Elevators 
as assistant manager and later be
came manager at Netley. 

Ruth grew up on a farm north of 
Carman. She attended McDermott 
school and Midland Collegiate at 
Carman. 

Cameron and Ruth were married 
in 1966 and lived at Netley before 
coming to Snowflake in April of 
1967. 

The Albert Siemens Family 
By Albert Siemens 

Albert Siemens, son of Peter and 
Agnes (Peters) Siemens was born 
in Russian on October 1st, 1917. In the 
year 1929 Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Sie
mens and family emmigrated to Ca
nada and sett'led on a farm in the 
Mather district :in Manitoba and call
ed this 'home' for twelve years. In 
1941 having the urge to move again 
Mr. Peter J. Siemens moved his fa
mily and belongings to a farm near 
Snowflake which is now owned by 
Mr. Goerz. Some years later the Sie-

Dolores, Haidee, Evelyn, Albert Jr., Albert 
Sr. Kirk 
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mens family made their last move 
as one family to another farm, Sec. 
N.W. 6-1-9, also close to Snowflake. 
Here the sons and daughters left 
home one by one to be married and 
establlish their own homes. 

On November 12th, 1920 Albert 
Siemens was married in the Berg
thaler Church at Winkler to Evelyn 
Mae Derksen of Winkler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Derksen, 
horn October 11th, 1932. The newly 
married couple took up residence in 
Winnipeg for six months then pur
chased the barber shop from Len 
Leader in Snowflake using one half 
·Of the building as a residence and 
the other half as a cafe. While ope
rating the Cafe with his wife's help, 
Albert also farmed his half section 
of land E 5-1-9. 

In 1953, Albert's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter J. Siemens retired from 
farming and took up residence at 
831 Simcoe Street in Winnipeg. 

On August 23rd, 1953, Haidee Ann 
was born in Winkler Hospital. Short
ly after that Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Siemens terminated the Cafe busi
ness and moved back to the farm 
where Albert had spent many years 
working with his parents, sisters and 
brothers. 

On January 1st, 1956, Dolores Lou
ise was born in Winkler Hospital and 
was declared the New Year's baby 
which won $150.00 in prizes for the 
proud parents. 

That same year hail wiped out 
their crop and before the year was 
out, iillness forced Albert to find re
sidence for his famfly in the city and 
enter the Hospital in January 1957. 
He was released from General Hos
pita1 in May 1957. After his release 
from the hospital he moved his fa
mily back to Snowflake and renovat
ed the old Cafe building into a re
sidence. 

On August 24th, 1957, Kirk Doug
las was born in the Winkler Hospital 
and in the same Hospital on May 
17th, 1960, Albert William John was 
born. 

In 1961 Albert purchased S.E. 21-
1-10 and in December 1961 the Albert 
Siemens family took up residence in 



The A. Siemens !-lome 

their new horme. They entered the 
~ann ~mprovement pro,ject p~an and 
Immediately planted numerous trees 
and made noticable changes on the 
house, both inside and out. This ef
fort won them the first prize in the 
year 1963. 

The Albert Siemens farm is now 
known as "Northview Farm" and is 
located about 4 miles west of Snow
flake. 

Rudolph Siemens Family 
By Rudy Siemens 

My parents moved into the Snow
flake district in the fall of 1941. At 
that time we moved onto 10-1-10 
(known as the Doc. McNabb farm). 
In 1944 my father (P. J. Siemens) 
purchased the Wm. Fettes farm. The 
history of this farm is as follows: In 
1884 Alexander Cave purchased this 
land from the crown. In 1884 he sold 
the land to Robt. Sanders, in 1918 
Robert Sanders sold it to Edwin San
ders, who sold it to Wm. Fettes in 
1919. In 1944 Wm. Fettes sold it to 
Peter John Siemens and in 1960 P. 
J. Siemens sold it to Rudolph Sie
mens. 

I got most of my schoolling in the 
Star Mound and Snowflake Schools. 
My school van driver was Ross Hand
ford all the years that I went to 
school. We did have some hair-rais
ing experiences going to and from 
school but somehow we always ma
naged to make it. I remember one 
morning in the spring we were going 

in a sleigh box and the roads were 
built up quite high as we were cros
sing a big slough the road cut off 
and everything upset and we all 
landed in about three feet .of water. 

After I finished school my parents 
moved to Winnipeg (1953) and I 
hatched here until 1963 when I found 
a girl in Northern Saskatchewan 
(Louisianna Peters, Rosthern, Sask.) 
She was pretty as a picture and wil
ling to come south so we got mar
ried and now I have a real good cook 
and a family of two boys and a gir I; 
Randall Walter, Melissa Gail, and 
Herman Vance. 

The Garne.t Sims Family 
Frances (Fannie) Lane, born 1893, 

daughter of George and Maggie 
(Neil) Lane of ·Snowflake married 
Garnet Sims, son of Robert and Su
san (Winner) Sims of the McKenzie 
district in 1910. 

They moved onto 18-2-9 and Fan
nie has lived on this farm since that 
time. 

During the first years of their 
marriage, in harvest time, Garnet 
with his brothers and some friends 
ran a large threshing outfit includ
ing the Engine, Separator, bunk 
house (or caboose) and cook car. 
They travelled all over the district 
doing threshing for their neighbors. 

Picture - threshing outfit here 

At that time the prairie was ra
ther bald and one could see for mi'les 

Oct. 1912 taken by cook car. L • R Mrs. 
Emma (Sims) Little, Le.atha Sims, Mrs. 
John Sims, Velma Sims (now Mrs. Dave 
Sutherland), seated: M·rs. Garnet S.ims and 
son Elven (killed in France in 1944). 
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The J. W. ·Sims, Gaar Scott on the move., October 22nd, 1907 
Dick Sims on water tank, Stella Caves, cook, Mrs. John Sims, E. Cave·s by cook car. 
John S·ims standing on Engine with hand on wheel. Archie Galbraith and Albert 
Cameron standing on Feeder with oilcan in hand. 

as there were no trees or bluffs of 
any kind. 

The Sims family encountered many 
years when they had a real struggle 
to make ends meet when they were 
raising their family ·od' nine children 

The family have always been con
sidered 'good workers' and now in 
her later years Mrs. Sims can enjoy 
a few comforts that were denied her 
in earlier years. 

She and her son John have replaced 
the old house and barn with new up 
to date buildings. One of Mrs. Sims' 
hobbies is crocheting and she has 
many beautiful pieces of fancy work 
to her credit including a number of 
bedspreads as well as many smaller 
articles. 

When Mrs. Headrick called on 
Mrs. Sims to get her history she was 
just recovering from a bout with the 
'flu ·ort:herwise we might have had a 
longer story to relate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Sims' n'ine 
children are: Their eldest son, Elven, 
born 1912; gave his life in the service 
of his country in 1944. He is buried 
in a Canadian Cemetery in France 
at Brettenville-Sur-Laize in Grave 
2, Plot 19, Row D. Besides his par
ents, brothers and sisters, he leaves 
to mourn his loss his widow, Janet 
and son, Elven who live in New 
Westminster, B. C. 

Winona, born 1915 married Chas. 
Scott of Manitou. He was a breeder 
of good horses and has won many 
prizes locally and at Brandon. They 
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have three children, Chas, Bonnie 
Anne and Larry. 

Ruby, worked for some years as a 
cook in Crystal City Hotel and has 
been a cnok in Cartwright Hospital 
for the past 11 years. 

Harvey bo['n 1920, farmed at home, 
died in 1948. 

John, 1921, lives at home and farms 
the home place being the 3rd genera
tion here. 

Clifford, 1922, farmed at home un
til his passing in 1948. 

Eldred (Tim), 1933, married Edith 
Popplestone of Wood Bay, where he 
farms; they have two sons, David 
Elven, and James Eldred. 

Joyce, 1935, married Mac Creith, 
they have four children, Leianne, 
Donald, Bruce and Michael. They 
live at Purves. 

Fay, 1936, married Lorne Boyd, 
lives at Arizola, Ont. They have four 
children, Loretta, Harry, Sidney and 
Kathy. 

Garnet was a lo:ver of good horses 
in those by-gone days when every 
farmer had need of horses and most 
farmers took good care of their ani~ 
mals. Garnet passed away in 1948. 

The James Sims FHmily 
This family history was sent in to 

be ·included in the Pioneer Histories 
in "Ehoes of the Past" but part of the 
history was omitted therefore we are 
including it in this book. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sims came to 



Manitoba from Brighton, Ont. They 
left Ontario in June and their mother 
told the family that they would be 
a long time on the road so she had 
brought along a lot of wool and they 
would all have to learn to knit, 
which they did. 

They settled first in the Snowfalke 
district, then moved across the va'l-
ley to the Kaleida district. . 

Their family consisted of Wilson, 
who moved to Montana when a 
young man and established a sheep 
ranch there. John and George 
(twins), George married· Gertie Belle 
of Kaleida, they farmed in the New 
Haven district until George passed 
awav. Gertie now makes her home 
in Manitou. Frank married Margaret 
Johnson of Mowbray, they moved 
to British Columbia where Frank 
passed away. Robert (unmarried). 
Tom married Grace Vodden, now a 
widow lives in Winnipeg. Christina 
(Mrs. Hunter), Nellie (Mrs. Herb 
Helps), Janet (Mrs. Herb Evans), 
Mary Ann (Mrs. Tom Maloney), Eli 
who married Mattie Howey, they 
farmed at Mowbray and Snowflake, 
Eli finaUy buying the Livery Busi
ness from El Fairbairn. They moved 
into Snowflake where Eli also had 
an Implement Agency. In 1925 he 
sold h'is business to Mr. W. H. Hand
ford and moved to the Coast. 

The Eli Sims family were: Clar
ence, who married Ada Sanders, they 
live 'in California. Evert married Me
da Handford, they live in Winnipeg. 
Wilfred (Mick) married Margaret 
Bell of Kaleida, they also live in Ca
lifornia. Lo•rne, their youngest son 
was also married; they lost their on
ly child in a train-truck accident and 
both Lorne and his wife have passed 
away. Lena married Everett Bonnett 
who was killed in an accident. Lena 
later married Charlie Gibb. Charlie 
also died as the result of an accident. 
Lena lives in Abbotsford, B. C. Ber
tha married Tom Mairs. They live in 
Burnaby, B. C. 

The James Sims family have all 
passed on except Henrietta (Aunt 
Ett) Mrs. Hodgson who lives in Ma
nitou wi th her son, Russell. 

The Sims of Carthage View 
By Harold and Elsi.e Sims 

I Harold, Joseph Charles Sims 
wa~ born on my father's farm during 
a very bad storm January 15th, 1915, 
shortly after the beginning ·of World 
War L My parents had bought Carth
age School after Consolidation came 
to the district and moved it to 5-2-9 
from its location on S.E. 1;,1 6-2-9 
which belonged at that time to Mr. 
Peter Bain. Previoous to this they had 
lived on the farm now occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Elg1in McArthur. My 
elder sister Ellen was born there. 
The olld scho-ol was converted to a 
three room home two bedrooms 
and a living room. A small kitchen 
was added later. It was in this house 
that Dr. Co,rbett delivered me, the 
9% lb. son of William Richard and 
Amelia Ellen (Hurst) Sims. Natur
ally I was named after my Grandfa
thers, Charles Sims and Joseph Hurst 
and Harold after mother's brother. 

I am the only heir to the Sims na
me (this branch of the family). My 
father's brother, Harry, had two 
daughters; Arthur was childless and 
Herbert was a bachelor. I have no 
sons to carry on the name. 

Looking back on my childhood I 
remember my mother telling a story 
of planting cabbage in her large gar
den and I as a little toddler being 
very busy pulling them out right be
hind her. Daddy appeared on the 
scene and sent me to the near-by li
lac bushes for a small switch. What 
was it for? You are right. Too bad 
this practice isn't used more today. 

Before I was two years old I had 
another sister, Evelyn, whom I nick
named "Pinky". I still call her by 
that name. 

Harold Sims and Alvin Shaver with their 
horses and 2 colts. 
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I remember "Kosongd', the Clyde 
Stallion Aunt Bertha tells about in 
"Echoes of the Past". A stable and 
Corral were built for him on our 
farm. I still have some of the decora
tions he wore at Brandon Fair. He 
was the family's pride and joy! 

The first van driver as I commenc
ed school in Snowflake was Mr. Wm. 
Moore, who lived to the north of us 
on 5-2-9. Mrs. Percy WiUiams was 
my first teacher. 

I remember one instance at school 
when a ball was thrown through one 
of the windows. The Principal, Mr. 
Hand, trimmed all the players in
volved and each one was charged lOc 
for repairs. That seemed like harsh 
punishment for an accident. 

The Morrison boys, Franklin 
Lloyd and Orval who with their par
ents lived on my Uncle John Sim's 
farm to the south of us came often to 
play with me. Needless to say, as 
boys, we were in lots of mischief. 

I remember plenty of music in our 
home. Mother played the piano and 
Dad the violin, not on'ly for family en
joyment but often for house parties. 
I learned to play the piano by ear 
and Evelyn took piano lessons, so 
later we too assisted with the music 
for local dances. Some of those whom 
we played with were: Mrs. Wm. 
Cameron, I van and Gordon Shaver 
and Mr. Clarence Hoffman. 

We had many happy gatherings in 
the large house of my Grandfather 
Sims' (Elm Park Farm), in our home 
and at uncle Arthurs'. I'll never for
get those days. 

When I was around fourteen our 
family had its one and only trip. In 
a Studebaker touring car we travel
led over muddy roads, corduroy roads 
and ferried across the Assiniboine 
River to Grandfather Hursts so~dier 
settlement farm at Makinak. Short
ly after this Grandfather Hurst came 
to Hve with us. He had served in 
three wars and suffered with Trench 
feet. While with us he died .of can
cer of the 'hroat. He was a real sol
dier, used to strict discipline which 
he handed out to me sometimes. 
The Sims boys a'lways kept a good 
line of horses and I was no exception 
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to the rule. One named "Tony" took 
first place in the runrring race at 
Pllot Mound three years in succes
sion; second at Deloraine one year 
and he and another were entered in 
Morden "1st of July" races for two 
years, winning two firsts and one 
second. Owning a good light horse 
team, I had -lots of driving to d01. I 
drove the young clergymen, who 
were stationed in Snowflake, around 
their large parish. I, like John Lin
ton, sat through the same sermon 
three times ·Oill. a Sunday. I also drove 
the school van for some twenty 
years continuously. Horses were still 
used in the winter time for three 
parts of those years. By that time I 
had long since left my childhood be
hind and had many responsibilities. 
These I happily shared with Els1ie, 
my wlfe. 

I, Elsie Williamina Brown, prema
ture twin daughter of Robert and 
Annie Brown was born on my par
ents farm one October day shortly 
after the noon ho:ur. It was harvest 
time and Mr. Hilliard Shaver's 
threshing machine was working on 
our farm. My Mother had prepared 
dinner for the large gang of ten to 
fifteen men. Then feeling ill she had 
taken to her bed. Coming in at noon 
my Father dispatched Mr. Shaver to 
Snowflake for the doctor and some
one else for our neighbor, Mrs. Oscar 
Findlay, who served as midwife. The 
Doctor, Thomas Corbett, arrived but 

not before the identical twin daugh
ters. Going to the bedside he proceed
ed to attend to Mother and her twin 
babies. Picking one up he said. "This 
one is dead", so he laid it aside. Af
ter attending to Mother and the liv
ing baby he again turned his atten
tion to the one supposedly dead and 
by mouth to mouth resuscitation was 
able to revive it. So the first pair of 
twins in Dr. Corbett's practise were 
the Brown twins, Elsie and Edith. 
The total weight of the two babies 
was 7% lbs. Mother said she carried 
us around on a pillow. We were too 
tiny to handle any other way. 

I had a very happy childhood. 
During the long summer days we 
(three sisters, one br-other and I) 



gathered f1lowers in the large prai
rie pasture. Crocuses, buttercups, 
three flowered avons, orange lilies 
and violets grew in abundance there. 
We paddled in a small slough at the 
foot of the knoll on which the house 
stood; played by the creek with a 
bridge over it; strolled down the 
lane south of the barns; and hunted 
birds nests in the grove .of trees to 
the north and west of the house. We 
also rode on loads hay hauled in 
from the meadow to the large barns. 
One time we had a smal1 Shetland 
pony to ride. We dr·owned gophers 
too in the spring when the municf.
pality offered one cent for each tail. 
The sunny summer days seemed end
less and we cherished every one of 
them. 

I remember quite well the day my 
younger sister arrived, Edith and I 
were four years old by this time. 
Brother Bill who was younger had 
been born before we were walking. 
We were very thrilled with the new 
little sister, a Hallowe'en gift. 

Our elder sister Jessie began 
school in Carthage about a mile down 
the road to the east but by the time 
Edith and I were six consolidation 
had been voted in and a new school 
built in the village of Snowflake. 
Here a whole new world opened up 
for us. The first day of school was a 
real letter day for this particular 
little girl. We had been warned by 
our elder sister that we must not 
talk out loud and I forgetting for the 
moment, did just that. The teacher, 
Miss McKenzie, reprimanded me and 
I was so humiliated and ashamed I 
cried a great deal. No need to add I 
didn't do it again. 

I also remember the birth of twin 
brothers (prematurely again) how 
we stood by the side of the midwives 
and watched the wee mites being 
dressed in long, white, embroidered 
dresses and then later standing by 
the graveside as our Father buried 
them. That was a sad day for al'l of 
us, especially Father. He loved rris 
children dearly. 

Christmas and New Year's day 
were big events in my childhood. We 
were all packed into the big bob-

I 
sleigh, with straw in the bottom, and 
rugs to cover us, sometimes hot ston
es at our feet, and off we went to 
Uncle Jim Barrons, about two miles 
to the west of us, for the day. We 
must have had a hired man to do the 
chores as I don't remember going 
home to do them. We usually had a 
man as there were a large number 
of horses, catt!le, sheep and hogs to 
look after. The next year it would 
be Uncle Jim's turn to come to ·our 
place. What fun we had sliding down 
the big banks of snow surrounding 
the houses, sliding down the straw 
stacks and then coming into the warm 
house to sit around the big heater 
and read story hooks. Our cousin, 
Wilma Barron was the same age as 
Edith and I, so when she stayed 
overnight we often slept three in a 
bed. It was warmer that way, as most 
upstairs bedrooms were not all that 
could be desired as far as warmth 
went. 

Next in my childhood came piano 
lessons. Crops were better, mortga
ges getting paid off and farmers 
more affluent so a brand new up
right piano was purchased and all 
five Browns began music lessons. 
Classes were held in our home on 
Saturday with Miss Bertha Sims 
(who later became my Aunt) the 
teacher. She came in the forenoon 
and pupils arrived at different hours 
all day. As near as . I can remember 
there would be a dozen or more les
sons that day. After all there were 
five of us so it didn't take many more 
to make a dozen. Miss Sims also had 
a class in the village. She rode a be
autiful black spirited horse, Nellie, 
and wore a long black riding habit 
and we adored her.· Those Saturdays 
were really an event as pupns came 
from other districts, such as Purves 
and Londesbom. 

I remember two musical recitals 
Miss Sims he'ld for her pupils: one 
was in the United Church in Snow
flake. I do not think I played in that 
one but my sister, Jessie, played 
"Edelweiss Waltz". The other was in 
the loft of her brother Arthur's new 
barn. Edith and I played a duet as 
well as an instrumental each, and I 
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sang alto in a duet with Winnifred 
Windsor of the McKenzie district. 
After the recital there was a dance. 
The barn was lit with gasoline lan
ters and a platform had been built 
for the Musicians. We children were 
allowed to stay and watch the danc
ing. 

The trips to and from school were 
very tedious in those days. The co
vered vans were not the most plea
sant vehicles to ride and I recall hav
ing frequent headaches which I at
tributed to the smoke from Mr. 
Moore's cigars. The open sleighs 
which announced the coming of 
Spring were off the runners more 
often than om as they floated across 
sloughs while the horses slipped and 
plunged threw the icy water. Most 
van roads cut across country to de
crease mileage and length of time 
spent on the road. 

Van routes were long and I re
member getting into the van before 
daylight and arriving home when the 
stars were shining. However the dif
ficulties of transportation were 
readily accepted and our voices were 
usually hoarse from singing as we 
journeyed along. Mother had a good 
singing voice and we all learned the 
songs of her Scottish heritage. We al
so did lots of s!inging in school. 

The enjoyment of schooldays were 
suddenly interrupted in May of 1921 
when Edith died of blood poisoning. 
She had a small boil on her forehead. 
The district nurse was in ·our area at 
the time so she came to nurse my 
sister, applying 'linseed poultices 
every so often. These were not en
ough to stop the poison nor was the 
lancing done by Dr. Corbett and ;in 
six days Edith died. It goes without 
saying our home was not the same 
for quite some time. 

In 1922, a beautiful summer day 
on November 15th my sister Jessie 
was married. As a girl of fifteen I 
remember getting specific instruc
tions from my sister ·on how to set 
the table for the wedding dinner 
which was held at home. 

I grew up rather quickly after this, 
being the elder daughter at home and 
more responsible for helping out. 
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That winter I left school in Grade IX 
as Mother was no: longer able to cope 
with the work on the farrfl. The ex
tra responsibility did not however de
ter me from taking part in communi
ty life. In 1923 the Rev. Geo. Calvert 
came to be rector of St. Albans 
Church. He organiized a choir and 
young peoples group of whici1 we 
Browns became a part. I was already 
teaching Sunday School. 

I remember ·the first play I had a 
role in: Franklin Morrison (16) and 
I (18) were bride and groom. The 
name ·Of the play was "All a Mis
take" and the first act brought the 
house down. Mrs. Calvert helped 
with the directing and painted the 
scenery for the stage. 

Those few years were very enjoy
able as we learned to sing the beau
tiful music of the church and take 
part in dramas. 

We had a very competent instruc· 
tor and organist in the persons ·of 
Rev. Geo. Calvert and Mrs. W. Adams 
respectively. Mrs. Calvert also orga
nized a girls auxiliary and on Satur
day nights we served huge kettles 
of Oyster soup, made by Mrs. Adams 
to the skating crowd. The beautifuL 
big dining room of the Weston Hou
se was used for the purpose. 

The first Armist'ice service in 
Snowflake following World War I 
was held in St. Albans. The com
munity men were shingling the Me
morial Rink and all marched to the 
Church for the service. There was a 
capacity congregation. I remember 
staying in town with my girl friend 
Jessie Plant and walking home the 
four miles afterwards. 

In my 19th year several misfor
tunes came to the Brown family. I 
had an appendectomy Morden 
Hospital, sister Rosabelle had an ope
ration on her nose at St. Josephs 
Hospita1 in Winnipeg, and in the 
same Hospital Mother had the very 
large goitre, which she had carried 
for many years, removed. Dad had a 
cancer operation on his lip. Brother 
Bill was the only one of the family 
to escape the surgeon's knife. 

I had my first date (with the boy 



I later married) in January 1928. On 
coming home from the dance that 
we attended in Aberdeen School, I 
found the house lit from top to bot
tom. Mother had fallen 'in the base
ment stairwell, breaking her shoul
der blade and receiving a very bad 
bump on the head. The doctor was 
in an upstairs bedroom to spend the 
night. In the morning Mother was 
removed to a Winnipeg hospital. She 
died in April of that year at 52 years 
of age, from a brain tumor. Now I 
had fuU charge of the home. 

In 1930 I married Earl Gordon 
Shaver, youngest son of Hilliard (de
ceased) and Sarah Martha (Stewart) 
Shaver. In 1931 our first child, Alvin 
Earl, was born. 

In February 1932, when Alvin was 
8 months old my father passed away 
in Morden Hospital. We lived at the 
home farm until moving to a rented 
farm east of Snowflake in 1934. Our 
home here was an old log house 
(Howey homestead, I believe). It was 
badly infested with bed bugs, so the 
first year was spent trying to exter
minate them. We were quite success
ful too as we never did have any in 
our beds. My young husband was very 
active in the community, playing on 
the hockey team, pitching on the 
baseball team and supplying music 
for the local. dances. He played both 
violin and piano, first with the Kap
chinsky Bros. then with his brother 
Ivan, Motheral Bros. Harold and 
Evelyn Sims and Mrs. Wm. Cameron. 
On the farm he worked the ninety 
acres broken, had a very large gar
den raised chickens and drove one of 
the school vans. In the summer of 
1936 our faniily was complete with 
the birth of our little daughter, Bea
trice Anne. Beatrice, my favorite 
name for a baby girl and Anne after 
her Grandmother Brown. 

We had many transients at our 
home on the edge of the Pembina 
Valley. Fugitives from across the 
border mostly, asking for food or a 
lift somewhere. I was never too frigh
tened as we had a good dog, but glad 
to see them go on their way. 

During the summer my husband's 
health began to fail and as winter 

approached he was moody and de
pressed. One evening in January he 
had severe pain. We phoned Dr. Cor
bett and he advised him to go to Mor
den Hospital as quickly as possible. 
He went that evening by train from 
Snowflake and was operated on al
most ·immediately for Ga1l Bladder 
and Appendix. He passed away on 
February 6th and was buried in 
Snowflake cemetery on a cold and 
stormy day. I managed to get to the 
Hospital the week after the operation 
but he was never rational enough to 
know I was there. I with five year 
old Alvin and six month old Beatrice 
spent the rest of the winter with re
latives but by spring I knew I would 
have to make it alone so we moved 
into rooms on the top floor of a hou
se, across the tracks from town. In 
the fall we moved again to a little 
house across the road from St. Al
bans Church. Rev. John Anderson 
(now Bishop of Rupert's Land) had 
recently come to St. Alban's and I 
was persuaded to have a part in plays 
again. Although relatives on both 
sides had been extremely good to me 
it was here I began to live again and 
in due time through friendship with 
Evelyn Sims, Harold came courting. 

On a beautiful October day in 1939 
at 9 a.m. we were married in St. Al
ban's. John Anderson had gone over
seas and was replaced by Rev. Geo. 
Harris. Hardld and I were his first 
applicants for marriage. Geo. Harris 
later became Canada's only jumping 
clegyman in World War II as he was 
finally allowed to apply for the Para
chute Corp. His first jump on enemy 
territory was his last. His parachute 
did not open. We believe our wed
ding picture was found among his 
possessions. 

Previous to our marriage a small 
house in Sno,wflake had been pur
chased from Mr. Walter Shilson; 
moved to 5-2-9; cleaned and refur
nished for our occupation. Residents 
of Snowflake will remember this 
house as the dwelling of Blacksmith 
Bill Olsen. It was· in this house that 
he was found dead from suffocation. 
It was believed he had attempted to 
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Former Carthage S~hool, Mrs. W. Sims, Ellen, Harold, Evelyn and new 
cottage shown at right. 

dry clean his clothes and was over
come by the fumes. The scarred and 
blackened walls were still there 
when the house was moved. Al
though small and sometimes crowd
ed we spent many happy years there. 
Alvin and Beatrice were so glad to 
be back on a farm where there were 
more things to do and space to play 
was unlimited. They were also very 
happy with their new Father. We 
were just coming out of the depres
sion of the Thirties, so life changed 
fairly rapidly. 

In 1943 another daughter was ad
ded to our family. We named her El
sie Marie. During a bad storm that 
spring a near tragedy was averted 
Marie became ill with pneumonia at 
ten weeks of age. To have medical 
help the doctor had to come from 
Manitou, so her Father with a good 
drving team went to meet the Mani~ 
tou livery team. The roads were so 
bad and snoiW so deep it was several 
hours before he returned with the 
Doctor. Thanks to wonder drugs 
(Sulfa) and tender care, our baby's 
life was saved. 

In June of 1945 another daughter, 
Donna Mae Be!lle, arrived. Life went 
along fairly uneventfully unt'il the 
summer of 1946 when the little house 
that we had been living in was mov
ed to LaRiviere, where Mother and 
Father Sims had decided to reside. 
Dad died in 1956 and Mother still liv
es there. We moved into the larger 
house formerly Carthage School. Al
vin was no longer interested in school 
after he reached the age of sixteen 
His ambition was to farm so he stay
ed home to work with his· Dad. One 
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summer while working summerfa'l
low with a seven horse, all black, 
team he was thrown from the plough 
when it struck some stones. He suf
fered a broken leg and it was 6 
months before he could walk with
out crutches. Shortly after this as 
we were unable to purchase more 
land to warrant his staying with his 
Dad, he secured employment on 
farms until he was 23 years of age. 
He then applied to the R.C.AF. and 
went into training in St. Jean, P. Q. 

Beatrice Anne completed Grade 
XI at Snowflake, then took employ
ment in the Royal Bank at Manit'OIU. 
In 1955 she married Milton Edward 
Windsor, son of Digory and Dorcas 
Windsor of the McKenzie district. 
Alvin served six years with N.A.T.O. 
Forces in Europe after his marriage 
to Frances Leah Smith, in the Mr 
Force Chapel, St. Herbert's P. Q. We, 
Mother, Father, Marie and Donna 
motored to Quebec for the occasion. 

Marie after her schooling in Snow
flake, attended St. John's College, 
faculty of Arts, for one year, then 
entered St. Boniface School ·of Nurs
ing to receive her R.N. in 1964. 

Donna attended Manitou Collegi
ate for Grades XI and XII; St. John's 
College for two years; one year in 
Educaticon and is presently teaching 
in Ralph Maybank School in Fort 
Garry. 

In the summer of 1966 the beUs of 
St. Alban's peeled for two marriag
es. Donna Mae Belle and Charles 
Edward· Ruddick July 9th. Elsie Ma
rie and Constable Raymond Fredrick 
Alfred Remmard, September 3rd. 

We have had many changes on 5-



2-9. A new hog barn was built in 
1955; granary in 1957. In 1962 a new 
Cottage was built replacing the O!r~
ginal Carthage school home. The ~1-
mensional lumber was used to bmld 
a double garage. The original barn 
built in 1919 still stands as does the 
small garage built by Harold's Dad. 

Harold and I like other parents, 
find our home changed in many 
ways. Now that our children have 
left and assumed responsibilities of 
their own. We receive great satisfac
tion from knowing that we did all we 
could to guide them and prepare 
them for their futures just as our 
parents did for us. 

We are enjoying six wonderful 
grandchildren now as we write this 
"Our History". 

Cheryi Lee Windsor, 13. Patt Lynn 
Windsor, 10. Daryl Brent Windsor, 
8. Rodney Alvin Shaver, 8. Susan 
Frances Shaver, 5. Lori Rae Remil
lard. 

Evere:U and Eileen Smith 
by Ev. and Elieen Smith 

Everett James Smlith was born 
May 28th, 1908 on S % 35-1-9, the 
fourth son of Frank and Mae (Ho
wie) Smith ·odginally from Iowa 
and Nebraska, U.S.A. He is proud to 
be able to trace his ancestry back a
mong the first eighteen settlers to 
arrive from Holland to Fort Albany, 
New York in 1623, and has in his pos
session both the Smith and Howie 
Family Bibles with entries as early 
as 1813. 

He received his Grade school edu
cation at Riverdale Schoo'l under the 
guidance of Mrs. Wm. Knight for 
seven of the eight years. Mrs. Knight 
had the unique honor of being a
mong the first women educated to 
teach school from this area and con
tinued for many years having a part 
in the education of more than one 
generation of some of the known fa
milies. 

Everett received his education at 
Snowflake School sometimes riding 
horseback and some of the time bat· 

ching and walking to school from the 
farm where he now lives. 

However being more interested in 
the activity at home and the art of 
handling a six horse team, he and 
his brother were farming on the W% 
18-1-9 when he was nineteen and 
Bill twenty one. He remained here 
until he was married in 1934 with 
the exception of one winter when he 
visited and worked at Columbus, 
Neb. on a dairy farm owned by his 
uncle William Smith. 

In May 1934 he married Eileen 
LHlian Hurst, born 1916, who receiv
ed her education at Snowflake both 
grade and high school. She is the only 
daughter of Harold and Lillian 
(Handford) Hurst. Mr. Hurst being 
well known as postmaster for many 
years. 

Everett and Eileen went to live on 
E % orf 13-1-10 which had been own
ed by the Smith Family since 1917, 
the farm site being the original 
homestead of Mr. James Drew. Mau
rice Everett's older brother farmed 
her~ for a number of years until he 
left to go to University wh~re he r~ 
ceived his Degree in ElectriCa'l Engi
neering. 

Eileen was young and had little 
knowledge of farm life, however the 
thirties and early forties were excel
lent years from which to ga'in experi
ence so under the guiding and capab
le hands of her Mother-in-law and a 
close neighbor, Mrs. Sumner. Butler 
(now residing in Phoeniz, Ar1z.) sf:e 
learned to can vegetables, the intn
cate part a housewife plays in that 
important j·oh "Spring butchering", 
to cook for threshers and prepare 
food and more food for endless groups 

Clem and Everett ·ready to go to work in 
the spring time, 1932. 
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of men on the various family farms 
somehow there was always a shortage 
of women power among the Smiths) 
but all this time she remained a com
plete failure when it came to milk
ing a cow. 

Everett and Eileen have two boys, 
James Murray and Harold Dale; they 
received their education at SnOiW
flake, Pilot Mound and both took the 
Diploma Course in Agriculture at 
University in Winnipeg. Murray 
graduated in 1954 and Dale in 1960. 
~urray farmed the N :1f2 17-1-9 

whrch had been owned by his great 
great uncle Charlie Smith and was 
the original Arnold Barber home
stead, he married Myrna Mack in 
1959 who aliso: grew up in the Snow
flake district and after attending 
Teachers' College taught at Selkirk, 
Man. and at Londesboro School in 
the Pilot Mound district. They have 
two girls Cynthia and Teresa Lee, 
born in 1961 and 1964. Murray farm
ed for a number of years before leav
ing to take a position with Federated 
Co-ops, they now reside in Pilot 
Mound having the busiiness which 
was formerly known as the Lander
kin Garage. 

Dale lives on and farms W% of 
14-1-10 which was originally the 
Adam Maxwel'l homestead, also the 
W% of 3-1-10 which was part of the 
Dave Headrick farm. 

Dale married Elaine Hartwig of 
Emerson in 1965, before Elaine's 
marriage to Dale she wocked as Sec
retary to Federal Grain Co. in W·in
nipeg. They have one son, Clinton, 
born in 1967. 

Everett has always been truly a 
farmer at heart with special interest 
'in horses and cattle. In the thirties, 
preparing and showing horses at the 
local fairs and later showing finished 
cattle at Pilot Mound Fat Stock 
Show. 

Everett and Eileen have both tried 
~o be of service to their community 
m the area of their capabilities, both 
are interested workers in the life of 
the church, Eileen being part of the 
ladies groups and singing in the 
choir since she was fourteen. They 
both enjoy sports and at time of writ-
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ing neither have missed a winter's 
curling since their marriage - a 
sport which they both enjoy and are 
bo·th ardent curlers. 

Maurice H. Smith 
Born at Edholm, Nebr. on Dec. 

21st, 1901. Moved with his parents, 
Mr. ·and Mrs. Frank F. Smith to 
Snowflake, Man. in 1903. 

M a u r i c e· attended elementa.ry 
school at Riverdale with Mrs. Knight 
as teacher most of those years, then 
on to Snowflake to complete grades 
9, 10 and 11. 

He started farming on East half of 
Sec. 13-1-10 in 1922 (the farm now 
occupied and farmed by Evert. J. 
Smith). He farmed here until the 
fall of 1931 at which time he left the 
farm and enrollled for a science cour
se at Wesley Col~ege (later United 
College and now Winnipeg Universi
ty). 

Maurice graduated with honors in 
the spring of 1935, his degree being 
B.Sc. E.E. (Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engineering). 

Jobs were hard to come by, es
pecially in the field for which he 
had been prepared. In the summer of 
1935, however as temporary employ
ment he contracted for the rebuild
ing otf Riverdale School; this he ac
complished with the very capable as
sistance of a first rate local carpen
ter, Dune. Cook. 

Not finding other suitable employ
ment Maurice helped out with the 
farm work for the next year or so
•in the fall ,of 1935 he helped harvest 
at Renzi Motherals at the going wage 
of $2.00 per day. 

In the summer of 1937 he found 
further temporary employment as 
an Assayist at Red Lake Mines but 
later that year went to Toronto as 
an employee of Massey Harris Co. 

In February 1938 Maurice married 
Jessie Plant oct' Snowflake. 

Sometime later Maurice and J es
sie moved to Peterborough, Ont., 
where Maurice had taken employ
ment with Johnston Motors. 

After the outbreak of war in 1939 
Johnston Motors was put under Go-



vernment Contract for War Material. 
This proved to be one of the step
ping stones for Maurice's later posi
tion with the Dept. of Nation:al De
fence at Ottawa until his retirement 
in 1966. 

Maurice and Jessie have three 
children: Ruth, Ida and Frank and 
two chosen grandchildren. 

Clement C. Smiih 
Clement was born on June 8th, 

1910 and attended elementary school 
at Riverdale and High School at 
Snowflake. He was married in No
vember, 1936 while living at the 
"Batch" at Snorwflake. They moved 
to the :flyslop Farm in the spring of 
1938. Enlisted in the R.C.A.F. Reser
ve, Motor Transport on November 
7th, 1940. He was stationed at Man
ning Depot in Toronto £or 2% 
months; Rivers for 2 months, Paul
son for 45 months; later No. 10 Ser
vice Flying Training School at 
Dauphin £o:r 5 months; then to Con
struct~on and Maintenance in Win
nipeg as Service Mechanic until dis
charge in August 1945 with Corporal 
Strips A Grouping. 

Clem and Sadie moved to the John 
Handford farm in November 1945. 
The old house was burned by fire of 
unknown origin in Sept. 1957 and re
placed with the present cottage. They 
sold this farm 'in 1959 and moved to 
Crystal City. Since that time and un
til the present they have been living 
in Transcona and in the employment 
of the C.N.R. shops. They have a fa
mily of 3 girls and two boys. Edith, 
Brian, Col'leen, Linda and Monty. 

Some of Clem's experiences on 
the 4th of April in 1930, Clem left on 
the everl'ing train from Snowflake a
bout 5 p.m. The train had to go ex
~ra mileage to Fallison and got stuck 
m deep snow; relief engine from La 
Riviere also got stuck, second and 
larger relief engine came from Win
nipeg; Section crew shovelled snow 
all night; train finally arrived back 
•in Snowflake ready to leave for La 
Riviere next morning about 8 a.m. 
and so on west to Calgary where he 
stayed for 2 months, then to Vancou-

ver but could find no work so re
turned to Snowflake by freight and 
shoe leather - at one time having 
gone without food from Friday morn
ing until Monday night (84 hrs.) He 
walked to Morden in 1932 - a dist
ance of 32 miles in 8 hours, walk
ed as far as school house (about 2 
miles south of Jordan Siding) s'lept 
there, then on foot again to Carman 
then took Bus to Winnipeg. 

He went to McDonald to harvest in 
1934, then on to Meadow Lake in 
Sask., where he cut Cordwood for 
$19.00 per car and paid half of that 
to transported and loading in car. 

12 oz. tin of Peanut Butter on a 
bet, then to avoid being sick cut 3 
cords of wood non-stop. 

Ida C. Smi:th 
(Mrs. Wm. D. Leathers) 

Ida was born on April 12th, 1917, 
attended school at Riverdale then 
High School at Snowflake, complet
•ing her eleventh grade there in June 
of 1933. She took her Grade XII in 
United Co<llege in Winnipeg and con
tinued there to graduate in Arts 
with the 1938 class. 

Ida spent several years working 
with the Manitoba B1ue Cross. In De
cember of 1950 she and Bill Leathers 
(Wm. D. Leathers of Minto) were 
married and lived in Winnipeg for a
while. Bill was employed with the 
Minneapolis Moline Farm Machine
ry Co. They later moved to Yorkton, 
Sask. and it was here that Frances 
May was born in December of 1951. 

Their next move was to Linwood, 
St., St. James, in Winnipeg where 
their son Howard was born. From 
St. James they moved to Scarbo
rough, Ont., then to Whitby, Ont., 
where Bill became an employee of 
the Tractor & Farm Machinery Divi
sion of the Ford Motor Co. The res
ponsibilities with the Ford Motor Co. 
necessitated their move to Birming
ham, Mich. in 1964 where Ida and 
Bill Leathers still reside with their 
son and daughter. 
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William F. Smith 
(William) Bill was born at Snow

flake, Man. on Nov. 13th, 1905, at
tended school at Riverdale up to 
grade 7 then took lris grad~8 and 
High Schodl at Snowflake. 

Beginning in 1922 Bill worked 
with his brother Maurice farming 
the farm now occupied and farmed 
by Evert J. Smith. 

In 1927 with the assistance of Ever
ett started W ~ of 18-1-9, 
now own and still operate this farm. 
This farm knorwn as "the Batch" was 
a seasonablle residence only and the 
usual procedure was to move back to 
the Valley and the parental home for 
the winter months. 

In 1960 following the death of our 
father {Frank Smith) the valley 
home became the permanent residen
ce. Bill married Jean Hastings Mcin
tosh of Manitou on June 21st, 1969 
and this is where they reside. 

The Charles Taylor Family 
My Margaret Brown 

On January 4th, 1877, Charles Hen
ry Taylor was born in West Hartle
pool, Durham County, England. Mr. 
Taylor came to Canada in 1907. He 
worked as a farm labourer for the 
late Mr. David Laing on the W ~ of 
16-2-9 for two years. 

He then took up farming on lris 
own in the McKenzie district. In 
1910 he married Myrtle Sims, daugh
ter of the late Charles Sims. They 
were married at the home of her pa
rents in the Pembina Valley and 
moved to the Snowflake district 
where they farmed all the rest of 
their lives until they retired to 
Snowflake 'in 1944. In 1948 Mrs. Tay-
1oll' passed away in Crystal City Hos
pital. Mr. Taylor passed away at a 
home for the aged in Winnipeg in 
1959. 

From this union there was one 
daughter, Margaret and two sons, 
Arthur. and Norman. Margaret mar
ried Charles Brown in 1932. They 
farmed W 1h of 20-1-9, moving to La 
Riviere in 1948. Charles was employ
ed by the Pembina MunicipaUty un
til he passed away in 1965 in Mani-
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tou Hospital. . Of this union there 
were three children, Kathleen, Nor
rna and Dale. Kae (Mrs. Vernon 
Truscott). They live at Brandon and 
have three children, two girls and a 
boy, Ann, Terry, and Mona. Norma 
(Mrs. Elgin Phair) Snowflake, they 
have two boys, Greg and Lyle. Dale 
who' lives at Glenboro marned Vale
de Hodgso11 of Manitou. They have 
one son, Charles Jay. 

Norman served overseas in the 2nd 
World War for five and one half 
years. Upon his return he farmed in 
the Snorwflake district for seven 
years. 

During this time he married Edith 
Dunn of De'loraine. In 1954 he re
turned to the Armed Forces as an in
structor at Camp Shilo, Man. They 
have two children, Sharon (Mrs. 
Dennis Jobe o·f Brandon) and Ricky 
at home. 

Arthur who lives ·on the home 
farm S.W. 29-1-9, married Marie Ro
binson of Kaleida in 1937. They have 
one daughter, Arlene (Mrs. Beverly 
Young) of Manitou, she has four 
children, Grant, Brian, Catherine and 
Jeffrey. This farm where Arthur and 
Marie live was never homesteaded 
as it was Crown Land. It was farmed 
in the early years by Mr. Chas Stra
chan then by Mr. Chas. Innes, now 
of N~epawa. The farm not having a~ 
owner had its share of renters until 
the late Mr. Wm. Adams of Snow
flake purchased it in the early years. 
In the early twenties it was rented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Matt McKendrick 
and family, this is where Mrs. Me 
Kendrick passed away. In 1923 the 
next renters were Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Kapchinsky in 1925 came Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry' Massey and family. 
In 1927, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Friesen, 
in 1929 the late Adolph Slock and 
family. About 1932 Mr. W. Adams 
traded this farm for the Ellis Hotel 
in Manitou. This Hotel was owned at 
that time by the late Senator Wil
liam Sharpe. This farm wa~ then pur
chased by the late Mr. Charles Tay
lor an:d this is where his son Arthur 
and wife Marie still reside. Arthur 
and Marie replaced the old home with 
a new one a few years ago. 



Hazel, Alice Ann, Jack 

J. 0. Taylor 
Jack and Hazel Taylor were mar

ried in Snowflake in 1936 and have 
J:ived on the farm on the south side 
of town to present time. 

Jack worked for the C.P.R., besides 
farming, for several years in late 
30's and early 40's and has many in
teresting stories to tell of those times. 
When cutting weeds on track one 
foreman was constantly pointing orut 
small missed weeds and saying, 
"See, and tomorrow it is big." That 

Kim 

phrase is stnl used when hoeing the 
garden. 

In 1940, Alice-Ann was born at 
Crystal City. She received her 
schooling in Snowflake and Pilot 
Mound then going on to Teachers' 
College in Winnipeg and teaching 
school there. She is now married and 
living in Windsor, Ontario. 

Kim was born at Crystal City in 
1947 and received his schooUng in 
Snowflake and Crystal City. He is 
now at home on the farm. 

Jeff was born at Crystal City in 
1953, went t·ct school l:n Snowflake, 

Jeff 

continuing in Crystal City at present 
time. 

One of the children was about 
three years old when a heavy shower 
of rain came up and quickly passed 
orver leaving water in the yard. The 
child, just up from a sleep, heard 
someone remark that the birds were 
having a bath in the puddles. The 
child said, "Hurry up Mum and get 
my clothes on, I want to go out and 
see what the birds look like wti.th 
their feathers off." · 

One year we had a man working 
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for us in harvest time who had been 
a guide in the North. He told us that 
the best cure for a cold is to drink a 
ha'lf cup of warm bear grease. That 
is one remedy we haven't tried so 
far. 

We were well trained in economy, 
not from books, but from experiences 
of the 30's, makes us appreciate the 
more prospe:mrus years. 

W. A. Taylors 
William Albert Taylor (Bert) was 

born Dn May 15 at 13-1-11 in the 
Aberdeen district, the youngest child 
of Oliver Taylor and Mary Calder. 
The Taylor family moved to the 
Manitou district and lived for a short 
time on what is now the Bill Sharpe 
farm but returned to Aberdeen dist
rict to 7-1-10. Bert received Ms edu
cation at old Aberdeen schoo~ and 
farmed with his father until 1941 
when he married Joan Sanders of 
Snowflake and rented Ewart Ring's 
farm at Crystal City. 

Beatrice Joan Sanders was born on 
February 8 at 5-1-9 in the Snowflake 
district, the third child of John San
ders and Ellen Frances Bonnett. Joan 
received her educatlion at Snowflake 
Consolidated school, worked for 
some time in Millars' store and start
ed married life with Bert on April 
19, 1941 on the Ring farm. 

They continued to work this farm 
as an Experimental Sub-Station for 
the government until it was sold. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor 
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They rented Mr. R!ickard's farm and 
farmed the no,rth quarter of Ring's 
for one more year and in the mean
time had bought the S.E. 1;1 ·nf 14-1-
11 and the W 1/2 of 11-1-11 from the 
James Peck estate and moved back 
to Aberdeen in 1944 after harvest. 

Bert has served on Aberdeen school 
board, Fa:tlison Pool, Fallison rink, 
and Louise Consumer's Co-op boards. 

has served as councillor for ward 
2 of Louise Municipality since 1961. 

The Hugh Weeks Family 
By Viv~an Weeks 

On May 1st, 1955 Hugh and Vivian 
Weeks and infant daughter Jo-Anne 
took up residence in the Snowflake 
district on the farm known as the 
Joe Jillett farm. This land was home
steaded by J·oseph JHlett in the late 
1800's and remained in the Jillett fa
mily uniiil 1947 when it was purchas
ed by Wilfred Weeks. 

Mr. Weeks immigrated from Eng
land in 1913 and worked in Saskat
chewan for a number of years before 
coming to Snowflake where he work
ed for Harry Sims, Glen Maxwell 
and Joe Jillett. Mr. Weeks was heard 
to remark after the Jillett 
farm 'This is the farm would some
day like to own'. In 1947 he made 
this wish come true when he pur
chased the farm from Mr. Jillett. Mr. 
Weeks never lived on this farm him
self but rented the land to J. W. 
Bamford until 1955 when his son 
Hugh moved here. 

On March 7th, 1928 Wilfred Weeks 
married Hilda Windsor and took up 
farming on his own on the farm now 
owned by Wm. Windsor. A few years 
later they moved to the Arthur 
Buchanan farm where they lived un
til they retired in 1966. Their son Ro
bert now lives on and owns the 
Buchanan farm. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks 
raised a family ·of five children: 
Beulah (Mrs. Jim Sheffield of Pi1ot 
Mound) Phyllis (Mrs. Gordon Wal
ker of Dauphin) Hugh, Snowflake, 
Robert of LaRiviere, Linda, Winni
peg. 

Vivian Weeks was born when her 
parents were living in the Snowflake 



district. At one time both sets of 
grandparents lived here. Her mater
nal grandfather Mr. Sam Buelow 
lived and farmed the land where 
Fred Lynes now lives. Mr. P. F:rlie
sen, her paternal grandfather lived 
in the district for many years, f1rst in 
the valley where Richard Klassen 
now lives and later on the farm now 
owned by Mr. C. Nickel, just south 
Dtf the present Weeks farm. Mr. Frie
sen drove a school van for many 
years. 

Mr. Friesen and his wife (who pas
sed away in 1928) ra1ised a family of 
6 sons and 1 daughter. Peter now in 
Manitou; Otto and Susan (Mrs. Jen
sen) of LaRiviere; Ernie, Kernel, 
Leonard and Ben of Winnipeg. 

Ben married Elsie Buelorw on 
March 22nd, 1943. He worked for 
Percy Boote, Fred Sanders and Rein
old Mutcher before being employed 
by the C.P.R. His work with the C. 
P.R. saw him move to many towns 
in southern Manitoba, the last being 
Dominion City. He left the C.P.R. 
in 1967 and is now employed by Dept. 
of Transport in Winnipeg. Vivian 
Weeks is the eldest daughter of Ben 
and Elsie Friesen. 

Hugh and Vivian Weeks were mar
rlied in Darlingford on July 2nd, 1954 
and have lived on this farm which 
they now own since 1955. 

Their family of four - Jo-Anne, 
Sandra, Tracy and Curtis are the 
third generation to attend School in 
Snowflake. Their grandfather, Ben 
Friesen, their. Mother and now all 
four of them have their names on 
the register there. 

T4e George e.nd Mary 
Warenko Family 

By Mary Slwropata 
George W arenko was born in 1895 

at Chernivtzi, Austria. He came from 
a family •orf four boys and four girls. 

George and his Dad came to Cana
da in 1911. A year later his Father 
returned to Austria. George stayed 
and settled in Winnipeg and that 
winter studied English, which was 
essential for life in this country. He 
came to Pilot Mound and worked 

for Robert Baker, S.W. 26-1-11. In 
1920 he started farming on his own 
and rented the farm from Mr. Baker. 

I was quite young when he left for 
Canada, and I didn't remember him. 
We began corresponding and after 
about a year our friendship blossom
ed through letters and pictures. He 
kept urging me to come to Canada 
and to marry him. I hesitated as I 
did not want to leave my family and 
friends in Austria, where life was 
good and I was happy, so different, 
I thought from Canada. However, 
after much persuasion I decided to 
come so he sent me the ticket and 
enough money to get to Crystal City. 

I, Mary Zmurchak from Lenke
wicki, Chernivtzi, Austria, born in 
1903, came from a family of four 
girls and one boy. I 1travelled by 
train and boat to England, where I 
boarded a ship for Canada. The cros
sing was a frightening experience 
with huge Icebergs all around. The 
ship cou'ld only travel by day as it 
was too dangerous to do so at night. 
It to·ok 14 days to make the voyage 
and everyone was relieved when we 
finally landed 'in Montreal. From 
there I boarded the train fotr Winni
peg and arrived one day earlier than 
expected. There was no one at the 
station to meet me. A very friendly 
couple who spoke my language took 
me to their home, gave me supper 
and lodgings for the night. Next day 
they took me to the station and I 
was on my way to Crystal City. The 
conductor put me off and my misgiv
ings were very real; 1n a strange 
town, the language barrier to con
tend with and no one to meet me, I 
felt like god.ng right back home to 
Europe. Mike Dushenko happened to 
be at the station, and he spoke in my 
tongue which made me feel much 
better. He took me to his home and 
introduced me to his family and we 
all had tea. My hosts told me that 
they knew George and they all knew 
I was coming. I was very relieved 
and fe1lt much happier. 

Nick Skoropata happened to be in 
town. bringing wheat to the eleva
tor. He offered me a ride in his wa
gon box to George's farm since it 
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Henry, Geo,rge Sr., Mary, Steve, George Jr., P.ete, Bill, Frank. 

was on his way. Such was my intro
duction to a wagon-box. 

When I arrived at George's place 
and saw him come in straight from 
the field where he had been work
ing, all dusty and dirty, singing and 
whistling, once more I wanted to go 
home. He had been planning on go
ing to Winnipeg next day to meet 
my train, not knowing that I had ar
rived a day early. 

George's housekeeper made me 
welcome and after George had clean
ed up, we all had supper. I thought 
he looked rather handsome and de
cided to stay. Next day May 19th, 
we went to CrystaiJ. City and were 
married at the parsonage. He was 
a very good husband all those 
years. 

We farmed four years at Robert 
Baker's place 26-2-11, then moved 
to the Jim Hagyard farm E % 33-2-
10. We farmed there for three years. 
Again we moved and farmed the Pat 
Kerr farm S.W. % 8-2-10 for 12 years. 
In 1938 we bought Mr. Bill Gray's 
farm. It is still in the family. In 1943 
we bought the Harvey Maxwell farm 
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at Snowflake N.W. 14-1-10 and mov
ed there that fall. 

We have a family of six sons, we 
lost two in infancy. Bill, the eldes,t 
married Luciele Sherbet, they live 
'in Winnipeg and have 2 children, 
Raymond and Mary Rose. Pete mar
ried Maxine Moir of Snowflake, they 
have 5 children: Douglas, Kenneth, 
Donald, Barbara Anne and Keith. 
They too, live in Winnipeg. Steve, 
who is a bachelor also makes his 
home in Winnipeg. Frank married 
Dorothy Walbridge o.f Winnipeg and 
they have 4 sons: Barry, Frankie, 
Rodney and Bruce. They live in Win
nipeg. Henry, a bachelor and a chef 
in the local hotel, makes his home 
with me in Crystal City. George Jr. 
lives in Moo['ehead, Minn. with his 
wife and two daughters, Denise and 
Jody Lynne. 

George's brother, Alex came to 
live with us in 1950. He had been 
a prisoner of war in Germany during 
the second WoriJ.d War, but escaped 
and fled to England. From there we 
were able to get in touch with him 
and made the arrangements for him 



to come to Canada. He made his 
home with us on the farm until we 
moved away, he now makes his home 
in Snowflake. His wife died from 
typholid during the war. His son ·and 
daughter were raised by relatives in 
their Russian occupied country. 

George had been in ill health for 
a 'few years and died on October 6th 
1957. We lived on our Snowflake 
farm for 14 years and I stayed there 
for 4 more years after George passed 
away. In 1961 I moved to Crystal Ci
ty, where I presently reside. I like it 
here very much, the people are so 
generous, and very friendly and 
quick to help where necessary. This 
is my home and my ado·pted country. 

The Glen Wheeler Family 
By Mrs. G. WheeLer 

Glen Wheeler was born in Saska
toon on July 11th, 1932, between the 
main course and dessert as Glen's 
Mom describes the event. 

He received his public schooling 
at Albert School and high school at 
Nutena Collegiate. His main interests 
through school were hockey, football 
and basketball. In 1948 he was on the 
provincial Champion Basketball team 

Joan and Glen Whee1er 

and in 1952 with Saskatoon Hilltops 
when they won Man.-Sask. Football 
Championship. Mter school hours 
were filled with horseback riding, 
hunting and his share of escapades. 
Scouting was important to him dur
ing these years. Later curlfng and 
golf were his main sports interests. 

His first real job aside from deli
vering papers began when he was 
fourteen he worked in an egg plant 
in the day time and set pins in a 
bowling alley at night. This job only 
lasted two weeks however when his 
boss discovered he was only 14 in
stead of the required 16 years. Mter 
completing Grade XII he worked ·at 
City Lumber Yards, then travelled 
for Ashdowns Hardware, then he 
joined Trans Canada Airllines as a 
passenger agent. 

In 1957 three nurses rented Glen's 
Mom's basement suite. One of these 
nurses was Joan Robertson whom 
Glen married on October 31st, 1959. 
This was the year that it snowed so 
heavily the first part of October and 
the roads around Snowflake were 
terrible, (impassable) and the Snow
flake church basement - where the 
r:eception was to have been held -
was covered with water. So, the wed
ding was held in Pilot Mound United 
Church instead. 

Joan was born March 20th, 1934 at 
Crystal City, Man. She took her 
schooling at Star Mound and Snow
flake Schools, grades IX, X, XI by 
correspondence then Grade XII at 
Crystal City. Graduated from Win
nipeg General Hospital 1956 then 
moved to Saskatoon. Worked as head 
nurse in the Psychiatric Unit of Uni
versity Hospital until 1960. 

In 1961 Glen announced his decisi
on to take up farming. He had al
ways enjoyed farm work whenever 
he was on his uncles or friends 
farms. The allurement of life in the 
country and being his own boss were 
the main points in his decision. 
March 1961 Joan, Glen and Nancy 
Allison born January 1961 arrived at 
Snowflake. Clyde and Mary Robert
son had already purchased a comfort
able home in Pilot Mound so two 
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Christmas 1968 
Top: Roberta McK., Julie Whe., Laurel 
Gard. 
Center: Mrs. Robertson, Elaine G., Nancy 
W., Jane G., ·Clyde R., Danrell W., Cathy 
McK., James R. Gardiner. 
Front: Timmy McK., Lorie Anne, W., Carol 
G., Tracy W'. 

weeks . later they traded roles with 
their daughter and son-in-law as 
they became "town folk" and Glen 
and Joan took over the Robertson 
farm. 

So a new ~ife began for the Whee
ler family. I'm sure many people 
wondered how this "Greenhorn" 
would make out in his new work. 
Thanks to help, advice and friendship 
from relatives and friends the years 
since have been happy and relatively 
successful. 

We have been bllessed with a heal
thy family of five Nancy as pre
viously mentioned, Lo<ri Anne, born 
1962, Tracy Dawn, 1964, Darrel Ro
bert, 1966, JuJ!ie Marie, 1968. 

On New Years eve 1967 in 40° 
weather, the upstairs. water pipes 
froze while Joan and Glen were en
joying a Turkey dinner at their good 
neighbors 'the Siemens'. This flood 
necessitated a complete renovation of 
the downstairs of their home. City 
people cannot conceive of what 
neighborliness means in the country. 
Whether it is a fire, accident, sick
ness, flood O!r help needed in calving 
time, no time is ever wasted in lend
ing a helping hand. It is sad to see 
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farmstead after farmstead being left 
uninhabited as changing times swal
low up many of the small farms. 
Soon a complete swing of the pendu
lum will be made and ones neighbors 
will be as distant as in pioneer days. 
Transpo.rtation and communication 
advances of course do shorten this 
distance except in a blizzad. 

A word now about Glen's family 
history. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgin Wheeler live in Saskatoon 
while his only sister, Donna (Mrs. 
Bob Parr) lives in Regina. Grandfa
ther James Wheeler and his wife, 
Matilda (Thompson) had a fami'ly of 
twelve children. Great Grandfather 
Ephram Wheeler and his wife Eliza 
(King) had eight children. They 
were from Luther and Amaranth 
Township near Grand Valley, Ont., 
and earlier from England. Their big 
families all loved music and in Glen's 
dad's family all the men played the 
violin. Grandpa made the violins 
himself. 

Glen's mother was Elizabeth Ann 
Gray, fifth of nine children born to 
William and Catherine Gibb Gray. 
His parents were Mr. and Mrs. J a
mes Gray and he was born and rais
ed in Rosehearty, a goodly sized fish
ing town on the flat lands bordering 
the North Sea in the county of Aber
deenshire. Great Grandpa Gray was 
not a fisherman but a carting con
tractor. At the turn of the century 
William Gray ·and two ·Of his broth
ers cam.e to Canada, first staying at 
Hamiota with their uncles who had 
emigrated to Canada in 1880. In the 
fall of 1906 they treked on West to 
Saskatoon and fi1ed on homesteads 
in the Viscount district and settled 
there. 

Catherine Gibb Gray (Glen's 
Granny) was a twin - the ninth 
birth 1n a family Df fourteen child
ren, children of George and Marga
ret Thompson Gibb. George Gibb's 
father Robert was second son of Rab 
(Robert) Gibb, 1750-1815. This Rab 
Gibb left Ireland because of dissatis
faction there under the Roman Ca
thGlic yoke. The Irish people were 
very downtrodden and two brothers 
found themselves in the North East 
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nook of Scotland, just as far from 
Ireland as they could get. 

This Rab Gibb built himself a 
stone hut "a but and ben" near the 
top of Mormond Hill - the only real 
ellevation in a large stretch of flat 
lands that borders the North Sea. 
The hut is still there and its legend 
"this hut Rab Gibb commands" is 
still legible above the door. 

Glen's Granny Gray and her twin 
sister Elizabeth are both still living 
in Saskatoon at 89 years of age. They 
were identical in appearance and it 
is interesting that their lives paral
leled each other very cLosely. They 
both had three daughters and six 
sons, both lost a baby in infancy, 
their wit and mood were identical 
and even had same surgery within 
short periods of each other. In their 
teens they did enjoy playing pranks 
on their friends. This they carried on 
after they were married. If one were 
having a baby the other would go 
out to a dance with her brother-in
law and vice versa. 

The George White Family 
By Flora Lowry 

In July 1920 the George Preston 
White family returned to the family 
farm N.W. 1,4 of 14-1-9 when Flora, 
their first child was just an infant. 
Other children born later were Bru
ce, Esther, Eunice, Betty, Wm. Ed
ward and Mary. Flora attended 

I 
Snowflake school and completed 
Grade XII at the old Normal school 
at Manitou. On Oct. 12th, 1940 she 
became the bride of Lloyd A Lowry 
of Datlingford, 2nd son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton Lowry. Loyde took 
over the family farm. Their fa~ly 
of four daughters and one son arnv
ed during the next twelve years. 

Evelyn Rae graduated from Mani
tou Collegiate with Grade XII and 
attained 2nd year ·at United College 
then graduated from Teachers Train
ing in Tuxedo. After teaching for 
two years at HoHand, Man. she be
came the bride of Mr. Alex Sundell 
on Oct. lOth, 1964. They were both 
on the McClung Collegiate staff in 
Manitou fl'om 1965 to '67. Alex has 
been assistant principal on the Coll
egiate staff at Reston, Man. for two 
years and has completed his Bache
lor af Education degree. 

Kenneth Bruce, born on J amtary 
29th, 1944. He received his education 
in Darlingford. He worked in the 
Nickle Mine at Thompson from Feb. 
1961 to April '62. It was during 1961 
that the first shipment of ore was 
shipped out from the mine. He work
ed at home on the farm untn August 
1963 when he again obtained em
ployment at Thompson until Jan. 
22nd 1964. He died on Jan. 26th, and 
was 'buried at Darlingford on his 
twentieth birthday. 

Sylvia Beth was born on Nov. 1st, 
1947. She taught school for one year 
at Roland then married Barry Sun
dell on July 8th, 1967. They took up 
residence in the Lord Ainslie Apts. 
in St. James where Beth has been 
on the Bannatyne teaching staff for 
the past two terms. 

Edith Maureen was born on July 
13th 1950. She is completing her 
Edu~ation in I A at the University of 
Manitoba to start her teaching car-
eer. 

Linda Joy was born on April 29th, 
1952 and is completing her Grade 
XII at Manitou and has her applica
tion in for her teacher training cour
se. 

George Bruce White, the older son 
of George Preston White was born 
at the family farm at Snowflake on 
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A!ex Sundell Evelyn Lowry We,dding 
L. to R.: Linda, Edith, Beth, lnga Hertz, Evelyn, Alex, Barry Sundell, Wm. Davis 
(nephew), Jim and Ron Sundell. 

Sept. 6th, 1922. He was a healthy 
sturdy child when he contracted bul
bar polio in Oct. 1927. He was the on
ly such case in Manitoba then and an 
only son at the time. He was hospi
talized in Childrens and Shriners 
Hospital for over two years. He re
ceived his schoo1ling at Snowflake 
and Daniel Mcintyre school in Win
nipeg. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Manitoba in 1952 with his 
B.S.C. and Hon.ors in Maths. and in 
1953 he graduated in Education. In 
July 1952 he married Florence Wall 
of Dryden, Ont. Bruce was on the 
teaching staff at Shilo foc several 
years. On Feb. lOth, 1954 a daughter 
'Barbara Jean' was born. While at 
Shilo Bruce contracted infectious he
patitis which left him unable to 
teach school. He became a director 
and secretary-treasurer of the Stall 
Lake Mines for four years. He was 
a victim of Influenza virus and pas
sed away in St. Boniface Hospital on 
Jan. 12th, 1969. 

Esther, second daughter, complet
ed her high school and worked in a 
bank for several years. She then took 
a secretarial course and resides with 
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her mother at 1149 Sherburn St. 
Winnipeg. 

Eunice, third daughter was born 
April 18th, 1927. She graduated in 
Arts from United College and taught 
£or two years. She married Mr. 
Douglas McFee .in March 1951 and 
moved to Dawson Creek, B. C. Four 
children, Douglas, Robbie, Bruce and 
Cathy arrived to bless this marriage. 
In August 1962 Mr. McFee was hir
ed as superintendent of Education 
for B. C. They now live in Kitimat. 
Eunice substitute teaches ~n the Col
legiate. 

Betty, 4th daughter, was bom 
March lOth, 1931 and attended school 
at Snowflake, Daniel Me. and United 
College in Winnipeg. As a result of 
sending a pair of nylons to Princess 
Elizabeth she was sent an invitation 
to the garden Party following the 
Royal Wedding of Princess Elizabeth 
and Prince Phillip in Nov. 1947. In 
May 1952 she married Dr. Jack Me 
Kenty. They have a son Jack and a 
daughter, Mariann. At present they 
are living at 4050 North Prospect, 
Shorewood, Mil(Waukee, Wisconsdn, 
U.S.A. where Dr. Jack has been on 



the staff of the clinic there for seve
ral years. 

William Edward White, their se
con son was born on May 25th, 1933. 
He received his schoolfng at Snow
flake, Daniel Me. and United College. 
He was enrolled in an Engineering 
course when he passed away in 1954. 

Mary, the fifth daughter was born 
on Oct. 6th, 1936. She received her 
schooling at Snowflake, Daniel Me. 
and Teachers College, Tuxedo. She 
married Mr. Robert Prough, a gradu
ate in Chemical Engineering and 
moved to B. C. Their son Kenneth 
and daughters, Michelle and Colleen 
were born here. Robt. 1is now a con
sulting Engineer and has moved his 
family to Glen Falls, N. Y. They 
have lived here for the past four 
years. 

BURSARY NAMED AFTER 
B. WHITE 

S,tall Lake Mines Limited recently 
set up a bursary in memory of Bruce 
White, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
company, who passed away J·anuary 
12th. 

The Bruce White Bursary will be 
established at the Northern Manitoba 
Technica;l Institute at The Pas to en
courage and assist young students in 
mining technology. 

Mr. Wilf J. McSorley, president of 
the company said "the contribution 
made by Mr. White during the past 
four years,. in helping to get Stall 
Lake Mines on the path of progress, 
cann<ot be over-estimated. His sound 
judgement and keen intellect were of 
the greatest value to the Board and 
shareholders." 

The Stall Lake Mines, assisted by 
Scope Resources Ltd., will provide 
$250.00 annuaily for bursaries. 

Roy A. White 
On March 8th, 1968 Roy A. White 

passed away at King George Hospi
tal. He was in his 79th year. He had 
suffered a stroke and pneumonia 
developed. He was the third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John White, pioneers 
of the Snowflake district. 

Charles Sims home. "Elm Park Farm" 

The Harland Yake Family 
By Mary Yake 

The farm where we live was first 
owned by my grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sims. They moved to 
this district [n 1880 and first settled 
on top ·of the hill. My father, Harry 
was a baby at this time and his bro~ 
ther, Will, two years old. They mov
ed to the valley, where we live, a 
short time later and their next six 
children were born here. 

In the early 1900's it was known as 
Elm Park Farm and people came 
from miles around ta gather for pic
nics and ball games. 

My mother Aliice Parsons came 
from Baltonsborough, England and 
they were married on July 31, 1920 
in St. Albans Church in Snowflake. 

My sister Grac·e (Mrs. John Arm 
strong of Petersfield) and I were 
both born here and we attended Ri
verdale School. 

Harland's parents were married in 
Ontario and came. west as a young 
couplle. They settled in the Mather 
district and raised a family of ten 
children. They moved to Snowflake 
in the spring of 1948 with their three 
youngest children, Bert, Harland and 
Josie to the farm formerly owned by 
Arthur Sims. Mrs. Y ake was very 
fond of sewing and making quilts 
and rugs. In 1960 they moved to 
Crystal City and resided there for 
their remaining years. 

My parents moved to Manitou in 
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Michael, Joy, Karen, Susan 

the fall of 1949. On November 25, 
1950 Harland and I were married in 
St. John's Anglican Church in Mani
tou. I worked for a few years as a 
telephone operator in Manitou and 
Harland worked on road construc
tion and bulldozing. Our first two 
children, Joy and Michael, were born 
there. In May 1956, we moved back 
to the farm and Susan and Karen 
were born since then. They al1 enjoy 
riding and driving their Shetland 
pony "Patches". 

This year some of our land was 
flooded when the Pembina River 
overflowed its banks. Th1is was the 
first time in twenty years. At that 
time we can remember Uncle Herb 
Sims having to move •OOt but not be
fore the water was flowing under his 
bed. 

Although to some it may seem a 
lonely spot, to us, the valley is a be
autiful place. 

The Dick Zacharias Family 
Mr. Dick Zacharias, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Zacharias had spent his 
younge?"' years on their farm south 
of Morden with his twelve sisters 
and three brothers. 

In 1943 Dick married Elizabeth 
Dyck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
U. Dyck who also lived south of Mor
den with her eight brothers and two 
sisters. 

Dick and IDlizabeth were married 
at Winkler ·and lived :£or the first 
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seven years of their marriage in a 
small house half a mile from the 
Frank Zacharias farm. Elizabeth lost 
her mother when a small girl, 6 years 
:)f age when Mrs. Dyck passed away 
b 1930 and her father passed away 
in 1968. 

Dick and Elizabeth moved to the 
Rosebud district in 1950 bringing 
with them their three small children, 
Judith 6 years of age; Karen 4, and 
Harvey 1. 

On the farm that they moved to, 
the house had oll'iginally been part 
of the Pete Deda house at Crystal 
City and it was open at one end so 
they had to do some repair work be
fore they could move in and harpe to 
survive the winter - and what ·a 
winter that was - lots of snow and 
cold. Dick and his brother, Frank 
put shiplap on the east side. This was 
the last week in October and when 
I would wash the floor the cloth 
would freeze to the floor. We did 
not have any water on this farm 
and the snow in the barrel beside the 
stove would have an 'inch of ice on 
top in the morning. 

We would have to chase the cows 
half a mile to the creek to get a 
drink every day until the snow got 
too deep. Then Dick would have to 
haul water from the Creek in bar
rels with a team of horses. Some
times when coming down the bank 
the barrels would upset and usuaHy 
the water ran into the barn - that 
made more trouble in the barn and 
he would have to go back for another 
load. This went on until we got a 
well dug in 1957 and got lots of good 
soft water. Dick usually took Judy 
to school one and a half miles away 
but she often had to walk, sometimes 
in 22° below zero weather. 

In 1960 we bought W % of 3-1-11 
(Fallis farm) but now with lots of 
good soft water we hated to move 
and leave it but we fin:ally did move 
in in 1962. This farm had been va
cant for about 15 years so we had to 
paint the house inside and altered 
the kitchen a bit. Our neighbors help
ed us move and we found w.ork easi
er as we had put our cows in here 1n 



Zacharias Family 
Back, L • R.: Harvey, Phyllis, Wayne, Gayle, Ermie Hildebrand 

Front: Karen, Elizabeth, Rhonda, Diane, Dick, Judy with Michelle, on her knee 

the spring and had to go over night 
and morning to milk. 

We built a porch onto our house, 
put a cement floor in our basement, 
planted trees on the south, east and 
north sides of the buildings. We also 
had good drinking water here but 
not the abundance that we had on 
the other place. The well is only 8 
feet from the house. 

In 1968 we put running water in 
the barn as by now we were in the 
dairy milk business. 

In 1964 we had put aluminum sid
ing on the house and put in different 
windows. This made a big difference 
to the warmth of the house and also 
to the size of our fuel bill. 

Before we moved to the Aberdeen 
district four more children were 
born: Phyllis in 1952; Gayle in 1955, 
Wayne in 1956, Diane in 1960. 

Judy married Ernie Hildebrand of 

Crystal City and they have two little 
girls, Rhonda Judith, 3 years of age 
and Margaret Michelle 1 year old. 

Karen who is a teacher has a 
school near Altona. 

Harvey works with his father on 
the farm and all the other children 
are in school at Crystal City since 
Consolidation. Our old country 
schools are gone but we still have 
our community picnic at Fallison 
with races, baseball and a communi
ty supper. 

In loving memory of our old 
one room country schools 

Our little old one room schools are 
a thing of the past and before long 
most of the ones who were taught 
their first A.B.C.'s in one of these 
schools will have passed on too. 

A few words have been said about 
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some of these schools from other 
districts and our two have been men
tioned as school districts and the 
lJiistory of these districts and its in
habitants have been told in "Echoe('l" 
of the Past" but a few words should 
be told of what some of us have done 
to preserve one of these schoQls for 
the benefit of future generations, 
namely Star Mound School. 

When the Star Mound district con
solidated with Snowflake, Snowflake 
Consolidated School District bought 
Star Mound - the oldest school hou
se in the district and it was used 
as a high school for a few years, then 
was put up for sale. 

A group of interested people met 
and f.ormed what became "The Star 
Mound Historical Society" and pur
chased the school for the sum of 
$1.00. 

Donations and a Christmas concert 
was held to get some money. The 
next spring we had the ~orrd school 
moved to the top of Star Mound to 
an acre of land that had been donat
ed for this purpose. This school site 
has been landscaped and will be used 
as a Centennial Picnic ground and 
the school wi'll house donations from 
Pioneer Days. 

The first annual picnic was held 
on August 12th, 1967 when over 350 
people attended, some as far away 
as British Columbia. Mr. W. J. Dew 
of Windthorst, Sask. cut the ribbon 
to open the park. Mr. Dew was one 
of the first pupils to attend Star 
Mound when it was opened in 1886. 
He was also the oldest pupi~ to attend 
our picnic that day being 87 years of 
age in our Centennial year of 1967. 

There is a guest book in the school 
and over 1000 people have signed 
their names during that first year. 

We hope future generatlions will 
do their part in helping to preserve 
this school as a Memorial to all Pi1o
neers. 

Those whose histories are not in
cluded but who still live in the 
Snowflake District are: Landon 
Booker, S.E. 31-1-11. Verne Booker, 
town. Nick Didkowskii., N.E. 9-1-9. 
Mike Didkowski, N.E 8-1-9. Abe 
Goertzen N.E. 3-1-9. Harvey Goert-
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zen S.E. 10-1-9. Mr. Klassen N.W. 5-
1-9. Geo. Kehler, S.W. 16-1-9. Alex 
Kwast, S.W. 21-1-9. Howard Mother
a! N.E. 1-1-10. R. W. Rinn, S.W. 12-1-10 
R. G. Nairn, customs. Pat Robertson, 
G. Nairn, customs. Pat Robertson, 
S.W. 20-1-10. Ike Unrau, N.W. 32-1-
9. Glen Dymond, S.W. 7-2-9. D. Pe
ters, N.W. 10-1-9. Mr. ·and Mrs. Gus 
Wink, town. Mr. and Mrs. Panchuk, 
town. Jack Holman, N.W. 2-1-11. E. 
Gosnel, S.W. 2-1-11 in the Fallison 
district. Geo. Vogt, N.E. 19-1-10 and 
H. Wie1ler, N.W. 29-1-10. 

School Days 
"Times have changed" is a phrase 

frequently heard to-day. With the 
increased tempo of ]iving what for 
one generation was the modern up
to-date way to live becomes strange 
and out dated in twenty years time. 

So with our education system -
the little old one room country school 
is now just a memory for most of us, 
and it is of these happy memories of 
school days at Star Mound that I 
wish to tell. 

Eight grades in one room with ages 
of pupils ranging from six to sixteen 
had its advantages as well as disad
vantages. When your own ·arithmetic 
was carefully copied from b~ack
board to scribbler and your work 
done there was always another gra
des lesson to listen to. Teachers used 
·a Hectograph machine once in a
while but the main bulk of assign
ments for the lower grades was la
boriously printed by the teacher on 
the blackboards then recopied into 
scrlibblers. 

Just as the younger children learn 
quickly to ~ay more complicated 
games at home the same applies at 
school. 

In the one room school those spe
ial days during the year were al
ways marked in many ways with the 
who·le class taking part. Valentines 
Day was always a favorite - not so 
much of the party itself but the pre
parations before hand. Very few 
cards were store bought and for se
veral Art periods before Feb. 14th 
the whole hour W1ould be devoted to 



making Valentines. The teacher 
would bring a big cardboard box to 
be carefully covered with white tis
sue paper, then red paper hearts and 
cupids bedecked the sides and top. 
This Valentines post box always 
seemed such a beautiful thing to us! 
Again ft was with honor and some 
chagrin to others that the post men 
were chosen to distribute the Valen
tines. For the little brothers and sis
ters this would be the only day of 
their kindergarten for the year. 
Their ·other day at school would be 
Hallowe'en but this was not as excit
ing as the party on Valentines Day. 

Perhaps the single greatest event" 
of the year was the Christmas Con
cert.. The children looked forw.ard to 
this with excitement mounting daily 
but I'm sure the teacher often look
ed forward to it being over. It was a 
great credit to these busy ladies that 
there never was a poor concert in 
spite of limited number of entertain
ers. Whatever was lacking in talent 
was more than made up in enthusi
asm. About a week or more prior to 
the event members of the school 
board would gather to erect the stage 
at the end of the school. As this took 
up almost 1h of the floor space the 
school desks were bunched up in 
the remaining space and school work 
really came to a standsti'll. Costu
mes and scenery were never elabo
rate but with our parents for an au
dience our efforts were always 
warmly applauded and appreciated. 
My first year at school was the last 
year we used real candles to decora
te the Christmas tree. The candles 
nestled in little metal clip~on hold
ers and I shudder now to think of the 
fire danger with stage curtains, tis
sue paper and parce'ls all around. 
The hlght of Christmas Concert was 
the one "dress up" occasion of the 
winter months when we were allow
ed to go without our long underwear 
under our stockings. (May I digress 
long enough to say what a blessing 
the invention of leotards was). How 
we girls hated our long underwear 
under our· stockings. No matter how 
carefully we smoothed the legs down 
they still buckled up somewhere. 

Bare legs under our stockings and a 
new dress - even if it was only 
made over a~ways added to the fes
tive spirit of the occasion. 

Concert night giggles and whisp
ers emerged from behind the cur
tains as the small seating spac~ ra
pidly filled. Recitations, song~, so
los, plays, drills, (remember the fa
vorite Star Drill for the girls and 
the Tramp Drill for the boys)? Chair
man's remarks and then - Oh the 
exclitement of hearing those sleigh 
bells ring. For years Ed Findlay was 
Santa's able assistant at the Star 
Mound Concert. He would always 
have a joke 1or two concerning local 
bachelors and the young teacher. An
other one I should mention here is 
our pianist, Mrs. S. Headrick who 
made many tr<ips to the school to help 
out and was 1aur pianist for many 
years. Mter the gifts were distribut
ed the mothers would dress very 
tired children, wrap up sleepling ba
bes for the ride home. In the mean
time the fathers would have their 
horses hitched to sleighs and what 
friendly gay shouts would be ex
changed as we raced for home. 

Mter the Christmas holidays were 
over the planks of our stage were 
utilized to form slides for some very 
exciting sport. North of our school 
the snow banks would be 8 to 10 feet 
high while around the base of the 
school the ground was almost bare. 
The planks would be angled from 
the top of the drifts to the ground 
and pails of water poured on to free
ze and so speed the downward trip. 
Why there were not a dozen necks 
broken every winter, I don't know. 
The younger children rarely ventur
ed to try a trip standing up but the 
older boys became real experts. 

Come spring and these snow banks 
melted the school would be complet
e'ly surrounded by water. The base
ment would be full of water and the 
trap door nailed shut so 1110 one 
would. tumble in for an unexpected 
swim. Remember the smell of woolen 
or leather mitts burning as they got 
a little too hot drying near the old 
stove in the center of the room? 

As the snow filled ditches began 
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to get slushy with water underneath, 
the older boys would try another fa-
vorite sport Follow the Leader 
Someone would make a preliminary 
run and dig a few booby traps in the 
snowy ice, this same boy would be 
the leader. He would know where 
the danger areas were but not so the 
followers and often a wet foot and 
leg would result. Again one wonders 
why there were not more of us with 
pneumonia but we seemed to survi
ve. When the school was surrounded 
by water the bigger boys would •often 
have to take the younger ones across 
and ::rometimes even the teacher. Un
til a bridge made of planks was put 
across. How the little ones loved 
to sail their paper boats on the water! 

After the noon hour was over the 
nicest part of the day was when we 
would pull our desks close to the 
stove to dry our wet, wet ankles and 
feet while listening to the teacher 
read us a story. Our imagination 
he'lped us live these stories. 

Finally when the snow was all 
gone and we would start practicing 
for Field Day. Running practice was 
often an impromptu race after an un
scheduled visitor - a gopher 12 
to 14 kids would take off after it 
"Don't forget to get his tail" the 2 
or 3 cents still meant something in 
those days, and many of us made 
pocket money drowning out gophers 
with the help of our dogs. 

Favorite games played at school 
were: Prisoners Base, Steal Sticks, 
Red Light, Hoist the Sails (for years 
I thought it was Oyster Shells like 
my mum fed our chickens). Soft ball 
was always a favorite - the minute 
recesses came there would be a 
mad scramble to the diamond. In 
those days we all played together 
and what a thrill it was to make a 
point and be praised by someone ol
der. 

Transportation t·o school was 
either on foot m driving a horse. 
Those from a distance usually drove 
a horse with buggies in summer and 
cutters or van in the winter. We al
ways had to :f1ill a sack with hay to 
take along for the horse's noon feed. 
As soon as school was out there 
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would be a great race to see who could 
be out of the yard first. These rides 
to and from school were for the most 
part enjoyable but on the coldest 
days in winter we surely had to rely 
on really warm clothing and heated 
stones to keep our feet from freez
ing. Two winters my sisters and I 
drove the five miles night and morn
ing to Snowf'lake school and a friend 
in town would put our "foot warmer 
stone" in her· oven for the day so it 
wou1d be warm for the long ride 
home. In bad weather our horse 
would usually briing us home safely 
with very little direction from us. 

There are those who tell us to-day 
that our old one roomed schools pro
duced inferior students to those of 
the new system. I cannot produce 
statistics to refute this but it does 
seem our education was more round
ed than that of today. We learned a 
little bit of give and take not Oillly 
with those our own age but those ol
der or younger; we learned self re
liance and ingenuity in our trips to 
and from school; we learned to res
pect those in authority - our tea
cher, the school board, the inspector 
(remember Mr. Clark with thumbs 
tucked in his vest and his famous 
"turn up page 31 - The song my 
paddle sings") ? 

Also our home life was consider
ed an important addition to our edu
cation. Today there are those who 
feel the child should be either in 

Star Mound Christmas Concert 
L - R: Joan R., Shirley H., Ledda V., Max
ine M., Connie M., Joyce A., Beverly R. 



school, on the school bus or studying 
for all of his waking hours, with no 
longer any importance attached to 
home life. 

Perhaps these bits and pieces of 
my memories will revive some of 
your own happy ones. 

Alvin Findlay ·and I simultaneously 
got the same idea 'to preserve Star 
Mound School' and it is told else
where how this was accomplished. 

Mrs. Glen Wheeler. 

A Backward Look at Snowflake 
By One of the Old Gang 

Snowflake in the 1940's may not 
have been a booming metropolis, but 
it was a great town to gno.w up in. 
Kids nowadays, with access to bow
ling alleys, roller rinks and swim
ming pools, would find it hard to un
derstand what we ever did in those 
days to amuse ourselves. But life in 
Snowflake was never dull! Each 
changing season brought its own va
riety of pleasures. 

In spring, by some unspoken a
greement, the girls brought out their 
skipping ropes and the boys began 
to play marbles. The ditches and 
sloughs were full of water and we 
all got the raft building bug. We 
floated all sorts of things, but C.P.R. 
grain doors worked the best! When 
we built a "floater" we poled around 
for hours, shouting, jostling, and of
fering rides to our friends. When we 
built one that sank ingloriously at 
launching, we immediately repaired 
to the station waiting room to· dry 
our socks and boots beside the old 
potbe'llied stove. No need for Mother 
to know! 

We flew kites on vacant lot~, built 
secret hide-outs, made dandelion 
chains, put on plays in the loft of the 
old livery barn, and sold lemonade 
from a stand in front of the post
office. Proceeds of course went to 
the Red Cross, as these were the war 
years. 

Saturday nights were always fun. 
Ten cents bought a lot of jaw-break
ers then, but the best part was stand
ing with your friends at the candy 
c•ounter trying to make up your 
mind! After making our selection we 

would all go out and shinny up the 
poles in front of the store! 

In summer when school was out, 
we collected gopher tails and kept 
them in a flat fifty cigarette box. 
They brought 1¢ each! We saved 
bottle caps and made foot scrapers; 
we made bows and arrows from the 
williows that grew along the railroad 
tracks, and if we were feeling par
ticularly aggressive we ganged up 
and had a "wild-cucumber" fight! 
And our mothers mercifully never 
learned how many times we success;.. 
fully made the jump from the top of 
one Imperial Oil tank to the other! 

On Saturday afterno•ons we gather
ed at the post-office to wait for the 
mail truck to come in. The boys a
mused themselves by throwing pen
nies against the post-office wall -
the fellow who came cilosest won the 
lot. In those we read "Mand
rake the Magician" and "Flash Gor
don" with avid interest and we ne
ver missed Jim Armstrong or the 
Lone Ranger on radio. And our ima
gination ran r'iot with the Green Hor
net, The Shadow, Fibber McGee and 
Molly and Monday's Lux Theatre. 

We rarely missed Sunday School, 
and after lunch by one means or an
other many of us would find our way 
down to "the park" on the Pembina 
River. Here among the inevitable 
crowds we enjoyed the swings, the 
merry-go-round, the ice cream, and 
most of all, the swimming. 

On fall nights we roasted corn and 
potatoes over bonfires, and listened 
to the older kids tell ghost stories. 
And we would be afraid to walk 
home alone afterwards! Remember 
there were no street lights in Snow
flake then! 

One of our favorite games was 
"scrub", played on the school 
grounds. If you were a good batter 
who seldom struck out, this was a 
great game, but if you were a 6 year
old out in left field it was murder. 
You squinted into the sun, fl:mnder
ed into gopher holes, waved away 
mosquitoes, and .hoped the batter 
would hit himself on the head with 
his next swing. 
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And what a wealth of companions 
we had! Each evening most of the 
youth of Snowflake met "up-town" 
in front of the radio shop for the 
evenings entertainment. From the 
age of 6 you knew the basic rules o[ 
Prisoners Base, Kick the Can, Red 
light Green light, Pom-Pom, Cheezit 
and innumerable ·other group games 
At dusk everyone trudged, or limped, 
off home, probably much to the re
lief of our good friend who lived in 
the back of the radio shop. 

In winter there was the rink! We 
learned to skate early, ~on bob
skates. Your big sister took you out 
in the middle of the ice, and depend
ing on how good you were :on skates, 
you could plan on being stranded 
"dead centre" for a good long time. 
There were throngs of people, young, 
and not so young, all skating counter
c'lockwlise, and a little gaffer had no 
chance of ever finding a break suf
ficient to escape to the warmth of 
the waiting room. You simply waited 
for sis to come to the rescue, and 
hoped your mitts wouldn't freeze so
lid before she came! 

As we grew up we learned to curl, 
and often felt called upon to offer a 
bit of sage advice to some of our el
ders, who were our skips. Needless 
to say, this advice was not always 
well received! 

We ·went on toboggan parties and 
skating parties, and we threw a 
thousand snow balls. Our brothers 
sometimes took to the frozen field on 
snowshoes carrying a 22 in the hope 
of spotting a snowy owl or a jack 
rabbit. And they learned early that 
skinning weasels in the family base
ment was frowned upon. 

On Saturdays we spent the whole 
day tying our toboggans on the run
ners of farmer's sleiphs and riding as 
far out of town as we dared. There 
was a hitching post beside the store, 
and here we looked over the morn
ings prospects! We became quite as
tute at judging the speeds of the va
rious teams, and chose our rides ac
cordingly. We would tie on behind 
one "rig" and ride out until we met 
another heading back to town. Some
times we guessed wrong, and found 
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ourselves faced with a long cold 
walk back, not to mention an irate 
mother keeping supper warm on the 
back of the stove! 

We had the usual childhood dis
eases, but even though Snowflake 
was without a doctor most of the 
time, we all seemed to survive! 
There was even something exciting 
about having a quarantine sign nai1-
ed to your door, and joy of joys, we 
all got to wear sunglasses for a few 
days following the measles - sup
posedly to protect our eyes from the 
glare of the snow! 

We passed through the grades 
from one to eleven without faltering, 
fortunate in having a success!ion of 
good teachers, and then one by one 
went our separate ways. However 
we still share a common bond, that 
of happy childhood spent in Snow
flake. "Those were the days my 
friend, we thought they'd never 
end". Indeed, those were the days! 

Baseball 
The enclosed history is written 

with apo'logies on the part of the 
writer for any ommissions which oc
cur in gathering this baseball data 
from the past. 

In 1914 local baseball was started 
by a group who were going to school 
at the time. The diamond was in the 
school grounds and the boys used 
hoes to cut the grass and get it into 
shape to1 play on. There was no o,r
ganized league and the team played 
home and home games with Mow
bray, LaRiviere and Hannah, N. D. 
As the years went by they started 
playing tournament ball and as the 
story goes they left early in the 
morning and drove around the dist
rict until they picked up enough 
players then off to the ball game 
where ever it was. It was good base
ball and the wins were many but the 
prizes small. This type of ball car
ried on until 1936 or 37 when it fad
ed in favor of the travelling colored 
ball teams who toured the country 
playing exhibition ball. This also 
faded and basebaTI died almost com
pletely during the second world 
war. 



Some of the players in the early 
years were - Arnold Shaver, Ivan 
Shaver Gordon Shaver, Elgin McAr
thur Ken McArthur, Cha.:les Hand
ford' Kitch Handford, Earl Handford, 
Bert Goff Albert Moir, Stan Howard, 
Simon D~w, Ralph Motheral, Merton 
Lane, Roy Booker, Neil Maxwell, 
Walter Maxwell and others whose 
names have been lost in time. 

Early in 1946 the boys began com
ing back from the war and baseball 
again came back, and a team com
prised of ten players and a manag~r 
was formed. The odd one had a urn
form but most used overalls or what 
ever they had that was suitable. The 
originals were - Jack Booker, Wil
bur Booker, Pete Harms, LloiJd 
Maxwell, Dave Harms, Neil Rinn, 
Milton Rlinn, Bud Handford, Lloyd 
Hurst and A1ex Shields with Kitch 
Handford as the manager and coach. 

In 1947 they won their first tour
nament at Crystal City Sportsday, 
which as the years went by became 
an almost yearly win. In 1948 they 
entered the Border League which 
consisted ·of teams from Killarney, 
Cartwright, Mather, Pilot Mound, 
W oodbay and Snowflake, and ended 
up the season winning the league 
championship which they held from 
1948 until 1952 and again in 1955 and 
1958. 

During those years the team ga-

Left to right, front row: Elgin McArthur, 
Ken McArthu,r, .Arnold Shaver. 
Back row: Stan Howard, Sie De,w, •Charley 
Handford, Kitch Handford, B.ert Goff, 
Griff Adams 

Left to rilght, laying down Orvan Rinn, bat
boy. Front row: Milton Rinn, Alex Shields, 
Lloyd Hurst, Bud Handford, Neil Rinn. 
Back row: Kitch Handford, Mgr., Jack 
Booker, Pete .Harrms, Lloyd Maxwell, Lorne 
Sando, W'ilbur Booker. 

thered a tremendous group of fans 
many f·olllowing wherever the team 
was playing. Many hundreds of dol
lars were won at tournaments, sports 
days, fair days and exhibition ga
mes. There were many good bal'l 
teams at that time which caused real 
rivalry on the diamonds. Many ga
mes were held up for ·arguments and 
some near blows as even the fans 
attempte'd to solve the arguments a
mongst themselves. An advertised 
game between Pilot Mound and 
Snowflake drew a capacity cro·wd, 
wherever it was played, but the riv
alry that existed between these two 
clubs never left the diamond al
though the games were talked about 
for weeks after. 

Some of the players that were ad
ded to the abave team up until 1955 
were Lorne Sando, Henry Harms, 
Stewart Clayton, Michael Didkows
ki Maurice Didkowski and John 
H~ms. 

Around 1956 some of the older 
players began hanging up their sp~k
es but those who remained tOJgether 
wHh the younger players that had 
been coming up each year carr led on 
thus helping to hold up the honors 
until 1967 when it became impossib
le to field a senior team. 

Some od' the highlights of the era 
were - The shortest nine inning 
game believed to have been played, 
was between Pilot Mound and Snow
flake as a League Final. It lasted one 
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hour and a half with the latter win
ning one to nothing. 

The biggest tournament ever won 
by the club was a Dominion Day Ce
lebration at Morden when they came 
home with first money of $300.00. 

The most games played in one sea
son by the club was 69 with very 
few of them a loss. 

Managers and coaches from 1946-
66 were K. S. Handford, W. R. Mo 
theral, Lloyd Hurst, Wilbur Booker, 
Henry Harms, Raymond (Bud) 
Handford, Michael Didkowski, John 
Harms, Robert Rinn and Wayne Mo
theral. 

In 1959 Pony League BaE;eball was 
introduced into the district. With R. 
G. Nairn and J. L. Hurst as coaches, 
the available boys were contacted 
and a twelve and under team with 
15 boys on the roster was entered in 
the Pembina Little League. This 
league consisted of teams from Mow
bray, Manitou, Darlingford, Kaleida, 
Lindal and Snowflake. This was a 
big experience for these boys whose 
ages ranged from 8 to 12 years and 
they had never played league ball 
before. After some practicing and a 
few games they began to take form 
and by the end of the season were 
playing quite well. This team car
ried on with their age group rising 
each year until 1962 when interest 
rose to such an extent that the coach
es decided it was too much for them 
to handle alone as players were com
ing in from Mowbray, Fal'lison, P;.tr
vis, and Hannah, N. Dak. A mee~mg 
was called and the Snowflake L1ttle 
League was organized with Mr. Nai
rne as Pres. and Mr. A. Goertzen as 
Sec.-Treas. The coaching staff was 
increased t0 handle three teams: 12 
and under by E. Sando of Hannah, 
N.Dak. and N. Handforrd, 14 and un
der by L. Hurst and R. G. Nairne. 10 
and under by W. L. Booker and G. 
Peddon of Purvis. Uniforms were 
bought and the boys were proud and 
happy, and some of the teams went 
through the year undefeated. In 1963 
as the boys continued to increase in 
numbers, registration night was 
started. A whole evening would be 
taken up in registering and switch-
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ing uniforms with a few baseball 
films thrown in. An additional 10 
and under team was added. E. Phair, 
E. Maxwell, H. Harms, V. Hilde
brand and A. Rinn were added to 
the coaching staff, replacing the ones 
that resigned and to fill new posi
tions. 

In 1964 a new diamond was added 
to the Snowf'lake Sports Ground as 
there was now a list of sixty ball 
players, ranging from age 7-16 years. 
A permanent booth was added to the 
grounds which was a big help to the 
mothers who served the meal and 
refreshments for the first Little Lea
gue Tournament held in Snowflake. 
The boys reacted well, doing their 
share to make this a financial sucess 
by winning first money in most clas
ses. As we now had two 12 and un
der teams, Dave Harms was added 
to the coaching staff. The 1965 and 
66 seasons were very interesting. A 
tournament is held each year, along 
with a regular schedule of games. 
The boys are now playing real good 
baseball, keeping on the top in many 
of the age groups. There has been a 
great effort by the parents and com
munity as a whole and it is hoped 
it will carry on for many years to 
come. The 1967 and 68 seasons contin
ued with little change and in 1969 
it was decided to aga!in have a senior 
team and include it in the one organi
zation. The name was then changed 
to "The Snowflake Baseball Club". 
This now has all age groups under 
one management with L. Hurst Pres. 
E. Phair Vice-Pres., and A. Goertzen 
Sec.-Treas. 

Presidents of the organization since 
its beginning are as follows: 1959-
62 R. G. Nairne; 1963-69 J. L. Hurst. 
Sec.Treas. 1959-61 J. L. Hurst, 1962 
to 1969 A. Goertzen. 

Snowflake Bantam. A's 
Win Rural Championship 

Mter defeating Hamiota in the 
northern finals, Gilbert Plains play
ed the Snowflake Bantam A's at Gil
bert Plains and won their game by a 
4-1 score. The northern champions 
then journeyed to Snowflake for the 



2nd game on Thursday. August 14th 
when the southern team came out on 
top by a score of 6-3. 

The 3rd and final game was play
ed at Brandon on Saturday. Aug. 16, 
which saw a good number of local 
fans. a few from Brandon and Mini
ota, cheer the southern team to a fin
al score of 6-2. Jerry Falk was on the 
mound for all three games and had 
an average of 12 strike outs per game. 
Good going Jerry! Harms be
hind the plate and the ones on bases 
as well as the fielders, all did their 

part and payed some excellent ball. 
The Winnipeg team defeated Snow

flake and won the right to represent 
Manitoba at Calgary. Immediately 
following the final game the Winni
peg coach approached Falk and 
asked him to go with them as an ex
tra pitcher. Regina won the final 
game defeating Winnipeg 1-0. 

Regardless of the outcome, the 
Snowflake team has played excel
lent ball and we are justly proud of 
them - for their good sportsmanship 
as well as their playing ability. 

1967-68 Pee Wee Champs 
Back: L. D:w, R. Booker, E. Dew, W. Rinn, D. Creith, Elgin Phair 
3rd: B. Cre1th, A. Falk, V. Moffatt, M. Currie, D. Wicklund, B. Moffatt. 
2nd: G. Phair, L. Booker, E. Funk, B. Olsen. Front: Lyle Phair. 

Hockey in :the Sixties 
Players playing hockey in the 1963-

64 season were: J. Harms, J. Lyne, 
R. Klassen, H. Goertzen, J. Goertzen, 
L. Klassen, W. Panchuk, R. Rinn, J. 
Reimer, C. Nairne, G. Coolidge, R. 
Swayze. 

During the 1964-65 season Snow-

flake was in a league with Crystal 
City and Clearwater. Snowflake won 
the league. 

In the 1966-67 Snowflake won 1st 
place in the league but lost out to 
New Haven in the play downs. ·In 
1965-66 season - this was the first 
year of the Pembina Valley Rural 
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League. Snowflake won the league 
but lost the to Manitou in a sud
den death play off. 

In the 1968-60 season: Snowflake 
Senior Hockey Team coached by 
N. A. Handford had a very successful 
year 8S \von the Champioflship. 
Members the Team: Goal: David 
Funk. Rick Moir. Defence: .John Za
charias. Harvey Goertzen. Rod Sway
ze. Joe Lyne. Glendon Sharpe. For
wards: Frank Goertzen. John Goert
zen. Jake Goertzen. Don Falk, Arnie 

Mervin Lvne, R.ichard Klas
sen. John Harms·. Abe Friesen, Bink 
Moffatt. Don Conner. Harvey Zacha
rim:. 

.Jackets vvere bought 
:md the Hockev Club 
to put on the jackets. 

A banquet was held 8t the home of 
Joe and Lynn Lynes for the plavers 
and their \vi·ves. 

Pee \Vee Hoekev was started f0!· 

the Hl64-65 seaso~. coached bv M. 
Gower Thev vvere not entered' in a 
league and· only played Exhibition 
pnd tournament games. In the J 96fi-
66 season ~ hcv \~;ere c:oachect M. 
Gower. B<Jb Rinn. E. Philir cmd thev 
\'··ere in the Pernbina Jn 1.!1e 
19fi6-fi7 season t were coac heel 
Ir'vvin Cousins E. Phair <md lost 
011t to Crystill City in the finals by 
one goaL 

In the l~fi7-GB season the PeeWees 
came 2nd in the league for the sPa 
son. Thcv beat M<mitou in the Semi
fimlls arid Cn.rstal CitY in Finals to 
capture the Cup. II \~·as a thri'lling 
Series for the lads. Personnel of the 
tenm· Goal. Lcs Booker, Eel Funk, 
Defence: Bob Moffat. Weldon Rinn. 
F\on Book<>r. Greg Phnir. Forwards: 
Da\·e Wicklund, Mike Currie, Don 
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and Bruce Creith, Van Moffatt, Ernie 
and Dew. Albert Siemens. 

A banquet was held for all players 
and their parents in the basement of 

Phair's residence. Crests were 
presented to each member of the 
team. the team presented Elgin Phair 
with cuff links and hockey stick 
and puck autographed by all the 
team. 

:\h. and Mrs. Neil Moffat had pic
tures developed of the team and put 
in a display case which is hanging up 
in the locat rink. Display case was 
donated bv Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Dew. 

In the 1968-69 season Snowflake 
won first place in the league but lost 
out to Crvstal Citv in the Semi-fin-
als. · · 

Players: Goal: Eel Funk. Lyle 
Phair·. Defence: Bob Moffatt. Craig 
Atkins, Greg Phair. Forwards: 
Bruce Olsen. Alvin Falk, Van Mof
fatt. Bruce Creith, Mike Currie, 
Charlie Handford. Curtis Weeks. Al
bert Siemens. 

A toboggnn party and supper was 
held at the Tonv Olsen home to fi
nish llj) the season. 

Coaches for Tom Thumbs in 
the 1967-68 season were Mervin Go
wer and Irwin Cousins. in the Hl68-
69 season were Carl Wicklund and 
Irwin Cousins. These bovs did not 
place as hi;.;h in their le~)gue as the 
tllher teilm~ had. Pla~'ers t1<king pnrt 
wen': Wn~·ne Funk. Phillip Findl8~·. 
MikP Hurst. LCHTV Klein. Grant Mill
jour. Jackie Unr;iu. Ray Irvine, Kel
lv Irvine. Ronnie Booker. Ronnie 
Poppelstone. Der~·l Cousins. L;.·Je 
Plett, Leslie Booker. Kirk Siemens. 
D<lvid Wicklund, Donnie Creith. Ge
orge Gallant. 



Sno·wflahe Picture_~· 

Snowflake, Man. 

Main Street, Snowflake, Man. 
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Clearwater, Manitoba 

Verle Randall's Showe,r at McCrindle's 
L - R, back: Ethel H., Mrs. G. Fallis, Mrs. W. Fallis, Mrs. MoCrindle, Mrs. W. Fallis, 
and Harvey, Mrs. Croskery, Mrs. Windsor, Mrs. M. Trann, Mrs. J. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Randall, Mrs. Broughton, Mrs. Clement, Mrs. E. McTaggart, Mrs. N. Shaw, Mrs. W. 
Trann, Maggie Headrick, Mrs. E. T. Fallis, Mrs. B. Fallis, Mrs. ·0. Taylor. 
Front: Molly T., Cleora R., Chrissy M., Verle R., Mae M., Ja.net McC., I rene C., Elsie 
T., Jessie M., Mildred R., Janet C., Margaret McC., two little girls: Bernice T., Chris
sy c. 
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Snowflake High School, 1945 
Back: Mary Sims, Nick Didkowski, Lorne Mifgaard, Buelah Weeks, Melvin Cameron, 
Hodney Millar. 
Centre: IVlary Didkowski, Jean Robertson, Margaret Seward, :)live Vodden, Merna 
IVIcArthur, Joyce Jopp. 
Front: Emily J-1 il:ieorand, David Headrick, Alvin Leader, Keith Finrlay, Stan Did
kowski. 

Snowflake High School, 1939 
Back: Brian Millar, Walter Booke1·, Andy Anderson, VVdbur Booker, Bruce White. 
Bud Handford. 
2nd: Florence Booker, Velma Mothei'al, Mary Sanders, Jean Maxwell, Flora White, 
Norma Handford. 
Front: fvle,rle Findlay, Evelyn Milljour, Loraine Pease. 
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Ida (Connor) Handford's Shower 

S.t Alban's Church, Snowflake, Man. 
Taken 1925 

Back row. L - R: Elgin McArthur, Charlie 
Bruce, Joe Lebelle, Kitch Hanclfo•·cl, Ivan 
Shaver. 
Seated: David Headrick Ken IVIcArthur, 
Mr. Pugh (Bank Manager). 
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L - R: Eldon Booker, Wilbur Booker, Brian 
Millar, Jack Booker. 

Sunday School Class of Mrs. S. Headrick 
Edith Booker, Merna McArthur, Erma 
Glenn, Helen Maxwell, Bernice Gower. 
Lower: Yvonne McArthur, Fay Hillman, 
Shirley Headrick, Mrs. S. Headrick, Joyce 
Le,ader, Dorothy Handford, Ruth Didowski 

Back: Handford. Bri
an Millar, Ollie San
ders, Jim Dew, How
ard Motheral. 
2nd: Orval Gower, Ho-
ward Shaver, Bud 
H an d f o r d, Norval 
H an d f o r d, Charlie 
Dew, Handford, 
1st: Dorothy 1-l·and-
ford. 

Star Mound School Children 
David H., Alvin F .. Elmer M., Stanley M., 
Merle F., Lois R., Jean R., Keith F., HeJen 
M. 

Star Mound Pupils 1922 
Top: Dave Sutherland, Ruth Cameron, Ross 
Sutherland, Esther Sutherland, Marguerite 
Came,ron, Margar.et Taylor, Arthur Taylor, 
Grace Maxwell. Teacher - Ethel Shaver. 

Star-Mound School 
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Snowfalke High School Team 
Softball Champions, 1936 

L - R: Flora W., Norma H., Vi Powell, 
Bertha S. (Captain), Mary S., Florence B., 
Reita F., Helen F., Ruth B., Edythe B. 

Aberdeen Pupils 1956 
Back, left to right - Jerry Moir, Carole 
·shea,d, Vera Gosnell, Bert Moir. 
2nd - ? Friesen, Marlene S., Robert Funk, 
Mary Giesbrecht, Arthur Falk. 
1st - Norma F., ? Giesbrecht, Garry Moir, 
? Giesbrecht, ,Nancy Giesbrecht. 
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Aberdeen School 

Pupils of Valley View in 1945 
Left to riqht, first row: Margaret and Len 
Kapchinski, Grace Conner. 
Centre row - Bob Lynes, Lila Ganett, To
ny Olsen, Ralph Conner, Jean Garrett. 
Back row • Alice Garrett, Fred Olsen, Fred 
Garrett and Ron Conner. 



Pilot it1ound and Pur·ves Pictures 

Blackburn Threshing Gang in 1909. Chas Blackburn (engineer) Blacl< Jack Black· 
burn farthest right. 

How would you like to go fishnng like this? 

This monument erected in St. Ouen du 
Tilluel by the grateful towns folk on the 
stte where 13 Canadtans were killed de· 
fending their town. N. H. McKay was son 
of Beatt'icE. (Winram) McKay and uncle or 
our pr·1mary teacher. Miss :::>heila McKay. 
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Clark Winram Wedding 
Back row, L - R: Asenith, (mother) Uncle Alex, Ed. Clark (groom), Aunt Lillie, 
Uncle Phll, Uncle G.eorge, Aunt Lyd1a 
Front: Uncle W'lll, Jim (Dad), Grandma Winram, Aunt Epple (bride), A. R. Winram 
(cousin), Aunt Ectith, Aunt t::sertie, Uncle E:.Ci. Taken at tne old Winram farm south 
o·f Manitou. (The Geo. Edgar Farm) 1st wedding at Winram Memorial (St. Mary's). 

Mr. Duncan Sr. Standing on wheel of engine 
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This group of Pilot Mound soldiers are re
turning from W'orld War I on the Empress 
ot Britain, May 1919. Back row, L _ R: Ed 
Amttage, Wm. Blacburn, Harry Stewart, 
(standmg) Howard Ballentine, Clarke Win
ram. 
Front ,row: Jim Blackburn, Wm. Ballen- Robt. Blackburn with p.et shorttailed 
tine, Roy Hayward. Grouse. 

s.napshot taken in June 1921, on the steps of the Wil!owdale School, Villag.e of Pur
ves, Man. Sent in by Mrs. Lloyd Lovell (May Mackie), 225 Aldine St., St. James, Man. 
Left to right, ba<:k row: Laura Grain, Myrtle Be.ckett, Edna Crawford, Hilda Richard
son, Emma Hall, Doris Carson, Wi!ma Barron, May Mackie. 
Centre row: Bert Richardson, Billy Hall, Gerald Glauser, Harold Glauser, Hamish 
(Jim) Henderson, Roy Mackie, Roy Grain, Cyril Glauser. 
Front row: John Alvin Mackie, Willie (Bill) Grain, Verna Lynes. Standing _ teacher's 
little daughter W'inona Bennett, Lottie Hall, M irian Thomson, and Lloyd Beckett. 
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W'lllowdale ·s-chool students. Snapshot ta
ken August 1921, on the stree,t in Purves. 
Subjec.ts are facing Andrew Hyslop's Store. 
Sent by Mrs. Lloyd Lovell, 22::1 Aldine St., 
St. James. 
Left to right, back .row: Doris Carson, 
Emma .hall, Myrtle Beckett, Addie Hol
me.s, Hilda Richardson, Wilma Barron, 
May Mackie, Edna Crawford, Jim Hyslop 
ana Roy Grain. 
Centre row: Kathlee.n Carson, (?), (?}, 
Roxy Holmes, Margar.et Hyslop, Roy 
MacKie, Bert Richardson, Gerald Glauser, 
Cyril Glauser, (? ), Billy Hall. 
Ttlird row: Verna Lynes, Audrey Glauser, 
Janet .Hyslop, (?). 
Seated in front: Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawn Law (name fongotten), Layton 
('Snookie) Hiolmes, (?), Lloyd Beckett, 
Laurence Barron, Willie Grain and Elwood 
Holmes 

Winter 1947. Elwood Mannings farm at 
Pilot Mound 
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Blossom time in 1923 with the apple tree 
that came from ·Ontario and was moved to 
different farms. Mother, Aunt Jennie, Unc. 
le Matthew Blackburn. 

The Gorrel Family 
Back, L - R: James .A., L. Alvin, Eva L., 
E. Thomas. 
2nd. Colin w., R. Dwight, James Gorrell, 
Harvey B., Mrs. James Gorrell, Russell W. 
Taken in 1894. Grace born in 1900 

St. Mary's at Kaleida 



Snapshot taken in 1924 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Mackie, Purves, Manitoba. 
Background: Mr. Mackie's first car, a 1920 Model T. Ford. 
Left to right: Ike Robinson (with milk pails), Mul'ray Mackie, Roy Mackie, Cliff (C. 
W.) Landerkin (with Pail), John Alvin Mackie, Mr. Mackie· with ·daughter Hazel 
in his arms, Mrs. Mackie., Mrs. C. W. (Helen) Landerkin, her sister Viola Burton, 
and May Mackie .. 
Child standing in front: Eileen Landerkin (Mrs. Arnold Collins), Pilot Mound. 
S·ent by Mrs. Lloyd Lovell, 225 Aldi.ne St., S·t. James, Man. 

Laying the corner stone for Winram Memorial Church (St. Ma,ry's) south of Kaleida. 
It was built by the Free Mason's and named for St. Mary's Church in Ulverston, Eng
land. Mr. Winram's home town. 
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Members of Louise' Council 1969. 
Standing left to right: Bert Taylor, Pete 
Guenther, Hiarold 'Strong, I van Aadams, 
Wilbur McDonald, Howard Johnson. 

Seate;d - Reeve Gardiner, Colin Fallis, 
Allan Potter 

The Pioneers 
They came with hope, those pioneers 
Came with their heart and their 

hands. 
Worked with trials for years and 

years, 
With faith for a place to stand. 

They came with a span and wa'lking 
plow 

From the east to the homestead 
lands 

Came with seed and the~r mooley 
cow 

Brave living and family plans. 

They left with hope those pioneers 
Left their heart in other lands, 
Left with regret and tender tears 
For love of the prairie lands. 

Dedicated to the pioneers of this 
municipal~ty. Which was settled to 
the greatest extent in the years 1879 
to 1889. 

Robert H. Cruise. 

The Gordon Elliot Family 
of Clearwater 

By Margaret Sando (nee Elliot) 
Mr. Gordon El1iot, my father was 

born in a log house on the banks of 
Antler Creek west of the Souris
fO'rd, on May 22nd, 1893. He was the 
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fourth chi'l.d in a family of seven 
born to David and Caroline Elliot 
(nee Gould). After returrring from 
two and one half years of service in 
the first World War (191-1-18) he 
married Mildred Olive Rodgers on 
Dec. 26th, 1922. My mother taught 
~\lwlols at Peninsula, (Melita) ; 
Grove, (Deloraine) and Bernice 
(Napinka) prior to her marriage. 

She was the third child in a family 
of eight born to my grandparents, 
Albert and Margaret Rodgers (nee 
Rodgers) 01f Clearwater, Man. 

Mother and Dad lived in the stone 
construction home of Mr. Alfred 
Gould, at the ford of the Souris Ri
ver, now a Historical site (since its 
dedication on July 9th, 1967) by the 
Norman A. Gould Family. The late 
Norman Gould was the only child 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gould 
while they liived on this location. 
Norman, myse!lf ·and my three sisters 
were the only ones born in this home. 
Mother and Dad moved to the Bede 
district in '1930, when I became school 
age. 

I was born on November 14th, 
1923 and taught school at Valley 
View school in the Mowbray district 
prior to my marriage to Lorne ·Ja
mes Sando, only son ·Of Frank and 
Mary (Moir) Sando of the Crystal 
City district. We were marrlied on 
Nov. 2nd, 1945. We have three child
ren Rosemary Margaret, born July 
31st, 1946; Valerie Agnes, born April 
20th, 1952 and our son Gordon Ja
mes was born June 6th, 1965. We are 
now residing in Medora, Man. Rose
mary is married to Harvey Keith 
Sambrook; the marriage taking place 
on October 15th, 1966, they have one 
boy, TrQ!Y Harvey, born December 
12th, 1967. 

Valerie and Gordon are still at 
home. 

My second sister, Florence Myrtle 
was born March 30th, 1925 and still 
resides with Mother and Dad at 
Clearwater. 

Daughter number three, Caroline 
Rae was born June 23rd, 1926 and 
served in the Women's Army Corps 
following her schooling. She married 
Fredrick James Freeborn on Dec. 



30th, 1946. They live on a farm in the 
Mather, Man., district and have two 
girls, Bonita Louise, Dec. 14th, 1945 
and their chosen daughter, Norma 
Rae, August 4th, 1950, who is pre
sently employed ·in Winnipeg. Bon
nie married Bryan Ransome of Crys
tal City on Oct. 24th, 1964 and they 
reside at Cartwright, Man. They have 
two children, Melaine Rae, born Aug
ust 12th, 1965 and Bryan Scott born 
April 29th, 1967. . . . 

Fourth girl in the Ellrot family 1s 
Ruby Ida Irene born January 22nd, 
1928 and married Douglas Cavers of 
Clearwater on Jan. 6th, 1945. They 
reside at Clearwater and are the pa
rents of seven children. Robert El
liot was born May 28th, 1945 and 
married Cornelia Hryhoryshen on 
Feb. 6th, 1965. They have two daugh
ters, Sharon Lynne born July 21st, 
1965 and Sandra Ann born October 
15th, 1966. They now reside in Cal
gary, Alta. James Bruce, second son 
was born May 25th, 1946 is employed 
in Calgary, Alta. Raymond Douglas, 
third son born June 17th, 1947 em
ployed in Winnipeg. Keith Gordon 
William, born February 11th, 1950, 
deceased June 11th, 1965. Garnet 
Murray born September 30th, 1951 
has completed his Grade XII this 
year. Mildred Ida Jean born May 
31st, 1957 attends school in C1earwa
ter and Lois Marlene born Feb. 11th, 
1968 ·is the youngest member of the 
family. 

My Father has now retired after 
a very active life; besides serving 
overseas he farmed for a number of 
years and worked with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway as a pumpman in 
1941 and later as a carpenter on the 
Bridge and Building Crews retiring 
11 years ago. He still finds many 
ways to help his neighbors in the 
little town where he lives. Due to my 
Mother's blindness she has not been 
as actively envolved but always 
most interested in Community life. 
Her affliction cannot be considered 
a handicap as she has accepted it and 
has learned to read Braille and 'is a 
member of the Intitute of the Blind. 

To add to the Historical back 
ground o-f their home life, their pre-

sent home in Clearwater is one of 
the original buildings moved from 
the valley site of the original Clear
water of the 1880's. 

Mabel and Maurice (Morry) Edkins 
and family 

From Warwickshire near Strats
ford-on-Avon in 1904 came Maurice 
(Morry) Edkins in company with 
Jim Sansom, who had been home 
from Canada visiting his folks who 
lived near the Edkins family. Mor
ry worked for Jim upon arriving in 
Canada, and also for Alf Cudmore, 
where he did a good deal o·f Bronc
busting and was known for his horse 
trading. He was also very helpful in 
veterinary work, and many times 
was called on by his neighbors to 
help a sick animal. 

In 1910 he married Mabel Gilles
pie, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gillesp'ie, and farmed in the 
Rural Municipality of Roblin 14-1-13 
for a number of years. In 1919 when 
his father-in-law left to go ranching 
in Alberta, they moved to the farm 
he had been on, known as the George 
Atkins farm. When their son Harold 
(Mike) left to jo•in the R.C.A.F. they 
moved onto his farm and lived here 
until they passed away, Mabel in 
1945 and Maurice in 1949. They had 
six sons and one daughter, they all 
received their education at St. Law
rence School. Three of their sons 
served in the war of 1939-1945. Roy 
went over with the Princess Pats 
(1st contingent); Mike served with 
the Air Force and Charles with the 
Navy. 

Jack, the eldest was born in the 
Sinkerville district, he started school 
at St. Lawrence, after finishing his 
schooling he worked for various far
mers. 

In the 'dirty thirties' he, his bro
ther Roy and a friend Bob Suther
land, went to Swan River Valley to 
look for employment. Part of the 
first winter Jack worked for his to
bacco money, then went to work for 
another farmer who received $5.00 
from the government to give employ
ment and the laborer received $5.00, 
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'S·ome members of the Edkins Family 
Back row, I r: Lovell Stone, Buffalo, Alta.; Morris, Mike, Roy, Doug, Jack Edkins, 
De!tcn Bergsgaard, Don and Ron Edkins. 
Front: ·Olive (Mrs. L. Stone); Marcella (Mrs. Mike Edkins); Beth (Mrs. Roy Edkins); 
Margare•t (Mrs. Jack Edkins; daughter Marlene (Mrs. D. Bergsgaard); Lo\uise 
(Mrs. Ron Edkins) 1961. 

but this farmer was of a generous 
nature and he gave Jack the $10.00 
per month, which was considered 
good pay for winter months. The 
summer wages were considerably 
higher, they received $25.00 per 
month, and that was for a long days 
work, they had horses to look after 
then, not many tractors had arrived 
en the farm in those days. Fall work 
would bring better wages, $5.00 per 
day. 

In 1935 he married Margaret 
Brandsen of Swan River, they came 
home to Clearwater, and worked for 
Andy Bertramson. Our first child 
Donald was born at the Robbins 
nursing home in Crystal City. There 
was a terrible outbreak of Infantile 
Paralysis that summer and as the 
crops were a'll dried out once more, 
we went back to Swan River where 
Jack wocrked for my father till the 
next spring when he and his brother
in-law Stanley rode the freight to Su
bury, Ont., to try to get on with The 
International Nikel Co. Jack was 
successful but Stanley had to ride 
the freight back to Manitoba. 

After our daughter Marlene was 
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born in Hunter's Nursing Home in 
Swan River, I joined Jack in Sud
bury, we couldn't find living quar
ters in Lavack so had to get rooms 
in a house in a little French speaking 
town of Chelsmford, which was half 
way between Sudbury and Lavack. 
Jack rode to work in car pools. 

In 1941 we moved to Winnipeg 
where Jack worked for Swifts Pack
ing Plant for four years. Don and 
Marlene started school at the Britan
nia School in St. James. In 1945, the 
year his mother passed away, we 
moved back out to the farm at Clear
water and Hved in the buildings on 
the Neustaedter farm south of How
ard Wall's. Jack got work at How
ward's and had the three miles to 
walk night and morning. That fall 
we moved to the Dune McRae farm 
so it was not as far for Jack to go to 
work. By that time we had an old 
Model T Ford, with no top on, but it 
sure got us places! The children still 
reminisce of the times we had in 
that old car; once when we went 
berry picking, I couldn't get up the 
hill so I turned around and backed 
it up; they also talk of the newspa-



pers they used to take along to keep 
the•ir heads dry in case it rained, Don 
said we would always buy the Free 
Press Prairie Farmer because it had 
lots of pages in it. 

In the fall of 1937 we moved into 
Clearwater where we ran a restau~ 
rant for ten years. Jack also had the 
school bus route as when we moved 
to Clearwater the Cypress school 
closed down. A couple years later we 
got the mail routes and I drove the 
school bus which we still do for a 
living. 

In 1957 we quit the restaurant and 
bought the Jack McLean house 
where we still live. 

Our four children received their 
education at Clearwater, all are mar
ried now and have moved away; 
Don is with the Hydro and at pre
sent at Norway House, as their dist
rict supervisor. He married Anna 
Davidson, daughter of Dr. and Hilda 
Davidson of Cartwright, they have 
twin daughters Cheryl and Cathie 
and one son Scott. 

In 1960 Marlene married Delton 
Bergsgaard of Grand Forks, son of 
Alf and Agga Bergsgaard of Mad
dock, N. D. They have two children, 
Darren and Paula. Marlene took a 
steno's course in Winnipeg and has 
worked for the Agriculture Dept. 
since her marriage. 

Morris is the manager for the Gor
don Hotel at Deloraine, he married 
Betty Waldie, daughter of Jim and 
Aileen Waldie of Cartwright, and 
first cousin of Don's wife, Anne, they 
have one daughter Margie. 

Douglas took teacher's training 
and taught for two years at Nellie 
McClung Collegiate at Manitou. He 
is teaching Junior High in Winnipeg 
at present and is married to Bonnie, 
daughter of Bob and Winnie Mit
chel'l of Winnipeg. 

Bob Edkins went to McGregoT and 
found work during the dried out 
years. In 1938 he went to Sudbury 
and got on with the International 
Nickel Co. where he is still employ
ed. In 1939 he married Margaret 
O'Malley of Chelmsford, they have 
three children - Marve1, Winston 
and Mark. Marvel took teachers' 

training, taught for a few years in 
Sudbury then went to London, Ont., 
where she is at present. In 1963 she 
married Malcolm Johnson of Lon
don, England, they have one daugh
ter. Winston works for Internation
al Nickel Co. in Sudbury and is mar
ried. Mark is still attending school. 

Roy Edkins went to Swan River 
with his brother Jack upon finishing 
his public school education, he work
ed there for about three years then 
came ho.me to help his father on the 
farm. He joined the army in 1939 and 
was with the first contingent of the 
Princess Pats to go overseas. He saw 
action in Sicily and Italy and was 
wounded three times. He was a
warded the Military Medal. Upon re
turning he started farming and is still 
on his farm south of Clearwater. In 
1945 he married Beth, daughter of 
Charles Wheatly of Seamans, Sask. 
They have two sons Terry and Brad
ley. Terry married Flora, daughter 
of John and Irene McLeod of Ma
ther; they farm south of Crystal Ci
ty. For the past two summers Ro·y 
and Terry have gone south as far as 
Texas to do custom combining. They 
start down there in early May and 
work their way north, arriving up 
here in August in time to take their 
own crop off. 

Mike -(Harold) Edkins farmed on 
his own before joining the R.C.A.F. 
in 1942. He trained for a mechanic 
in Winnipeg then was sent over
seas where he served as a ground 
crew mechanic. Upon his return from 
overseas he again took up farming 
for a few years until he moved to 
Winnipeg in 1949. In 1946 he married 
Marcella, daughter of Dune and Ag
nes McQuat of Crystal City. They 
have three children, Larry, Colleen 
and Dawn. Larry married Eileen 
McDowell of Winnipeg. Colleen and 
Dawn are still attending school. Lar
ry is a drink truck driver in Winni
peg. Mike is foreman at Trans-Air 
in Winnipeg, Marcella also works 
there. 

Larry and Eileen have one daugh
ter, Chery 1. 

Sally (Gladys) Edkins upon leav
ing school worked for sometime in 
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the drug store in Cartwriight. In 1943 
she married Jim Hainstock of Glen
ora, they farmed for some years on 
the home place, then moved to a 
farm near Baldur. In the 1950's he 
sold out and started working for the 
North American Lumber Co. of 
which he is now manager of their 
yard at Minnedosa. They have four 
children, twin boi)"S, Clayton and Ro
bert, Jerri-Lynn and Clare. Clayton 
has a mens store in Minnedosa and 
Robert is a journaJiist for the Winni
peg Free Press. Jerri-Lynn and Clare 
are still in school 

Charlie Edkins joined the Navy at 
an early age and was overseas until 
the war ended. He worked at brick
laying in Winnipeg upon his dischar
ge and in 1948 marr1ied Mary, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walka of Teulon, 
Manitoba. They have three children, 
Sandra, Wendy and Charles. The 
girls are working in Winnipeg and 
Charles is attending schooL 

Ronald William Edkins, the young
est son was born in 1925 on the home 
farm south of Clearwater. He mar
ried Louise Kerfoot of Pilot Mound 
in 1946, they have four children, 
Constance Lee Anne, born 1947, mar
ried Bill Thorn, youngest son of Earle 
and Hazel Thorn of Crystal City. 
They live on the home farm south of 
Crystal City. Cheryl Louise, born 
1948, married to Tony Holland, eld
est son of Frank ·and Ivy Holland of 
Pilot Mound. They live in Crystal 
City where Tony is meatcutter for 
C. C. Co-op. They have one son, 
Christopher Anthony born 1967. 

Ronald Richard, born 1951 and liv
ing at home. 

Lyndon Wilfred, born 1964. 
Ron farmed south of C'learwater 

forr ten years but is now working as 
a mechanic and they live in Crystal 
City. 

The Fred Linaker Family 
In 1905 Mr. Frederick John Hn

aker left his wife, daughter Mary 
and his two sons Bill and Jack in 
their home town of Northumberland, 
England and made his way to Cana
da 'the land of opportunity'. He came 
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to Wawanesa. where he obtained 
work with the Snyder Milling Co., 
he worked for two years here trying 
to save as much as possible to send 
for his wife and family but his wa
ges were so small that he finally had 
to borrow most of the money to pay 
for their passage over. This money 
was gradually paid back over the 
years. Two more sons, Cecil and Fr<:!d 
were born here before they moved 
to Cartwright in the spring of 1914. 

Mr. Linaker farmed here for a few 
years before starting up in the Ma
sonery Business, building chimneys 
and do,ing cement work of all kinds. 
In 1919 the family moved to Mather 
carrying on this same business and 
moved to Clearwater in 1921. Wh:ile 
they were living at Cartwright, they 
lost their son, Jack, in a tragic acci
dent when 13 years of age. Most of 
the family were away at work or 
school, Jack was at home with his 
Mother, who was badly crippled w1th 
Arthritis and had trouble getting a
round. Jack was behind the barn 
playing with matches as boys so oL 
ten do, his clothes caught fire and 
he screamed for his mother, as she 
could not go to him, he came to her 
completely enveloped in flames, 
when he reached his mother his 
clothes were burned off and Ms body 
a mass of charred flesh, he died ten 
minutes later. 

By the time they moved to Clear
water the family were able to work 
and help in different ways. The boys 
worked on farms one of their em
ployers being Mr. Alex Taylor. Later 
the boys started working on the C.P. 
R. track. 

Bill married Ann Bronson of Swan 
River. They still reside in Clearwa
ter. Bil'l wo,rked on the track for 
years and now is janitor of the 
school. Their family Laurie, twins 
Wilma and George( who passed a
way when one year of age), Elmer, 
Jackie and Jim. Laurie married a 
girl from Northern Saskatchewan. 
They live in Edmonton, where Lau
rie works for the Edmonton Transit 
Co. They have a family of 3 boys and 
1 girl. 

Wilma married Lome Campbell of 



Clearwater, they have no children. 
Elmer married Gail McCoy of Pi

lot Mound (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim McCoy). They have four of a 
family, 2 boys, 2 girls. E'lmer works 
for Atomic Trucking. They live in 
Edmonton, Alberta. 

Jackie is with International Nickel 
at Thompson. He married a girl from 
Thompson, they have one girl. 

Jim, still at home attends school 
at Crystal City. 

Mary, the only girl in the Fred 
Linaker family married Mr. Abe 
French. They lived in Minneapolis 
Minn. and had children. Mr: 
French passed away and Mary later 
married Mr. Joe Brenna; they had 
one daughter Dar'lene. Mary passed 
away in 1950. Darlene came to Crys
tal City and lived with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Linaker 
for seven years. Moving back to Min
nesota Darlene married Tom Con
boy. They have a family of three, 
Tracy, Frank and Sandra. Cecil mar
ried Evelyn Green of Neelin in 
March 1940. They spent a few years 
in Clearwater finally moving their 
house to Crystal City where they 
have resided since then. Cecil work
ed on the track for 22 years and now 
works for the Dept. of Public Works, 
Good Roads Assoc. They have no fa
milly. Fred Jr. married 'violet Bathie 
of Arborg in January. 1940. They 
have three children, Brian, who is a 
Pentecostal Minister. He married 
Donna Swanson of Teulon. They 
have two girls, Kim and Karla and 
live at Red Lake, Ont. Karen married 
Art Garbutzewich, they live in Port 
Coquitlam, B. C., where Art is a me
chanic. They have one little girl. 

Neil lives at Nanaimo, Vancouver 
Island, married Judith Kaardal. They 
have a litt'le girl. Neil works in a 
Co-op store there. 

Mr. Fred Linaker Sr. or "Grandpa" 
as he was known in later years be
came a devout Christian and a staunch 
and devoted member of the Pentecos
~al Church. Mrs. Linaker passed away 
m 1944 and Mr. Linaker in April 1966. 
Mr. Linaker l'ived alone in his home 
in Clearwater and faithfully attend
ed Services in the Pentecostal 

Church in Crystal City every Sun
day. 

Fred Linaker Jr. worked on the 
C.P.R. track at different points and 
they now reside in their home in 
Clearwater. 

The Ma:tl:hew Robinson McKay 
Family, Clearwn±er 

Matthew Robinson McKay was 
born on the family farm near Tavis
tock, East Zorra. Ont.. on the 21st 
of November 1878. 

He was brought up by his grand
mother as he was a twin and his 
sister was very delicate, requiring 

care. He went out to work at 
an age and the call to "go 
West" came when he was in his ear
ly twenties. He arrived in Pilot 
Mound on a harvest excursion and 
stayed on. He worked at the Mal
colm McKellar farm for the first 
harvest. Later working for Mr. Wm. 
Elliott, then rented the Cram farm. 

On November 11th, 1903 Wedding 
Bells rang for Matthew McKay and 
Annie Mabel McKel'lar, third daugh
ter of Malcolm and Agnes McKellar 
of Pilot Mound. They travelled to 
Manitou where they lived for a short 
while before moving to the Mike 
Keating farm north of LaRiviere 
where they lived for the next four 
years. 

While at LaRiviere two children 
were born to them - Vera in 1905 
and Keith in 1907. 

Being the eldest of the a 

L R: Ve·ra, Keith, Mr. M. R. McKay 
Jean, Mrs. IV!cKay, Nelda. 

Ken w1th pup 
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few episodes of my early life are 
stirl fresh in my memory. One of my 
earliest recollections happened on a 
lovely fall day - I walked about a 
mile from home to a neighbors place 
(Mrs. CarBon's). She (being a very 
wise person) knew my mother 
would likely be out looking for me, 
took a paper bag and going out to 
her garden picked three beautiful 
ripe tomatoes, handed them to me 
and told me to hurry home and give 
them to my mother. To this day I 
have never seen lovlier tomatoes. 
Strange part of that story is that I 
got a very sound spanking when I ar
rived home from my mother who 
was waiting for me, I remember her 
waiting for me at the bottom of the 
lane with the baby in her arms. 

In 1908 we moved to a farm at 
Clearwater, Sec. 19-1-12, which we 
bought from a Mr. Stewart of Ro
lanu. Of course our world was very 
small in those days -· not many 
riches as judged by today's standard 
but we were all very happy. 

Our holidays were the 1st of July 
at Rock Lake and when we se.w our 
Dad stropping his razor we knew a 
wonderful day was at hand .. 

How our mother ever managed 
with three girls in white dresses, at 
least two white petticoats each, long 
white stockings and black leather 
patent shoes. I can only remember 
how we looked when we left home 
not how we looked when we return
ed. Later in the month was the pic
nic at Charlie Thompson's and some
times the fair at Crystal City. 

At Christmas time there was al
ways the School Concert. 

Most of my Dad's life was during 
the horse and buggy days although 
he did finally own a Model T Ford. 
I often wonder what our pioneer 
parents would think it thev saw all 
the high powered machinery in use 
today. 

I can remember my Dad carrying 
bags of grain up the granary steps, 
dumping them then running back 
until the wagon box was empty. Ge
nerally the whistle would blow a 
few short toot, toot, toots, letting him 
know that they were wait·ing. Dad 
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wou1d do the field work with two 
five horse outfits, stopping at the 
end of the furrow and turning the 
lead outfit around to start up the 
next furrow. At harvest time he 
changed horses on the binder and a
round 8 o'clock he would go and 
stook until dark. Mother was never 
idle these times either as there were 
cows to milk, pigs and poultry to be 
fed. The children were fed and put 
to bed. Then there was always sew
ing, ironing or mending to be done. 
And it seems that there were always 
fresh biscuits waiting when we re
turned from school. 

I must hurry this along- my teen 
years were busy ones - I remember 
driving old "Babe" in the buggy 6 
miles to Clearwater to High School. 
In the winter I had a good top cutter, 
fur robe, foot warmers and gauntlets. 
Our happy family life was cut short 
when our father passed away when 
49 years of age from a ruptured ul
cer. Of course in those days there 
were no penicillin and no wonder 
drugs. 

Our community Centre was at Cy
nress School where we went to Sun
day School and church. In the win
ter we had a. literary society, we of
ten held debates with a team from 
another district, many were the to
pics used for discussions. 

After teaching for three and one 
half years I left home as the bride of 
Bernie Stewart, moving only two 
and one half miles from my old 
home. My married life saw the great 
depression and the war of 1939-45. 
Then we moved into a new era and 
changed into the "Machine Age", and 
with the coming of the Hydro also 
came a new and different way of 
farm life. Bernie and I had one 
daughter "Margaret Beth" who after 
receiving her education worked as an 
assistant in Crystal City Post Office. 
In 1953 Beth married Gerald Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ander
son (nee Amy Beavis) of Crystal 
City. They have two chi'idren Bernie, 
bern Nov. 19th, 1958 at Crystal City 
and Margaret Karen born at Kusla, 
LumpuL Malaysia, May 27th, 1965. 

The Andersons spent five years in 



l\!Ialaya where Gerry was working 
with Automotives under the Colum
bo Plan. They now make their home 
in Edmonton. 

The Keith McK;:~y Family 
Keith, eldest son of M. R. and A 

M. McKay was bam Feb. 4th, 1907. 
Received his schooling here and fol
lowing the death of his father in 
1926 carried on with farming opera
tions stayng with his mother. In 1939 
he rented Sec. 18. In 1941 he married 
Isabel Brownell, who was teaching 
in Clearwater and who continued do
ing so for another year and a half. 
In the fall of 1943 they moved to the 
farm of Percy McKitrick in the Ro
sebud district, now owned by John 
Hildebrand. In 1949 they bought S. 
W. ~~ 29-1-12 from Wm. Thompson. 
In 1957 they bought N.W. 1)1 20-1-12 
from Bernie Stewart and in 1961 
bought N.E. 1;;1 9-1-12 from Kenneth 
McKay. 

Keith and Isabe'l had four children 
Donna Gloria born in 1943 and pas
sed away as an infant. Douglas born 
in 1944 and now office manager of 
Academy Auto Parts in Calgary; 
Thomas born in 1946 and now with 
Manitoba Water Power Commission. 
He was married in 1966 to Sherrill 
Stone of Clearwater. They have one 
son, Marty, born on July 30th, 1969. 

Ronald born in 1949 is now with 
Sun Life of Canada in Calgary. 

Nelda, Mrs. Cyril Batten 
Although Mum and Dad worked 

ever so hard, they both loved fun and 
I can recall many happy occasions 
in my younger years. The Spring 
when the flu was so bad, we were 
all in bed at the same time. Neigh
bors did the outside chores, and a 
nurse came in to look after us. The 
first day Dad was ab'le to get up, I 
can remember him coming 'in to visit 
each of us - he was wearing the 
nurses cap and tried to make us 
laugh, and he succeeded even if we 
were still very sick. And the amount 
of wo;rk our Mother did to make 
Christmas a special event. First came 

the school concert at Cypress School 
when new dresses were made for the 
concert the drive to the school 
usually on a clear frosty night and 
our Dad could tell who was ahead of 
us by the sound or tone of the sleigh 
bells - how nice to be out on a n'ight 
like that. I would try to say my reci
tation so it would sound just right 
when I was caUed on to do so. Then 
rise in the wee small hours to have 
that huge turkey cooked and Dad 
would pack that hot dinner in the 
sleigh and cover it well so it would 
not take too much heating after we 
arrived at Uncle Norm's where so 
many relatives gathered and what a 
meal was laid out on three long tab
les and no matter how great the 
crowd or the appetites there was al
ways lots left over. 

The school picnic at Charlie 
Thompson's was another family oc
casion. It was in the afternoon with 
races for everyone and as long as 
you were at the starting line, you got 
a nickel. The big event of the day 
was the Men's Tug-of War. There 
were gallons of lemonade with le
mcn peel and ice in it. There were 
those long tables loaded with salads, 
sandwiches, tarts and cakes. I guess 
the women all used their special re
cipes for that day. 

Only sickness would make us miss 
the 1st of July at Rock Lake. It was 
a real family day and looked for
ward to for days. The Picnic under 
the big trees at Cavers Park was real
ly something when all the relatives 
would gather and have a good time 
together. The high fight for the 
children was to go barefoot in the 
water. Aunt Eliza Jane would escort 
us all down there, then keep an eye 
on us to see that we didn't wander 
too far. I expect there would be at 
least one tuml:lle in the water, but it 
was a once-a-year event in those 
days. 

My first trainride was also some
thing to remember- from Clearwa
ter to• Pilot Mound for the Gdlden 
Wedding. Mum said: "Don't take off 
your overshoes and don't leave your 
mitts on the train. Walk smart 
when you get to Pilot Mound, re-
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member the Train-men won't wait 
for you." I'm sure all the trainmen 
must have known that there was a 
special event that day by the num
ber of people going via train to Pilot 
Mound. I don't think anyone would 
have noticed if two or three of us 
had been left behind, there was such 
a crowd of relatives. That Golden 
Wedding was a topic of conversation 
for a long, long time. 

Threshing was always a real ex
citing time in our young lives, to 
watch the burning of straw stacks at 
night and also to find an excuse to 
be at the machine when it was time 
to blow the whistle cord even if it 
did make my ears ring it was worth 
it. Usually cold weather set in ,beforre 
threshing was finished and I remem
ber the sound of the empty wagons 
and racks bouncing over the frozen 
ground and hear the wheels screech
ing in the frosty air. I also remember 
how Dad would have to work 
thr-ough the night to repair the break 
on the separator to have it ready to 
start the next morning. 

Then there was the time Dad came 
in for supper and found Mum but
chering the old gobbler, and how he 
laughed when she explained how it 
had c}J.ased Ken (who was the ba
by) and not knowng what to do pick
ed up the pitch fork and threw it at 
the gobbler - it dropped and died in 
·an instant. I guess Uum was more 
suprised than the gobbler but it did 
taste good at the table. 

There were t!imes when coming 
home from school I would get very 
weary and decided to visit a neigh
bor which was one way to make 
Mum very unhappy. But I can still 
remember visiting Belle McRae on 
bake day, the thick slice of bread 
fresh fr(Jiffi the oven, covered with 
butter and brown sugar, oh that was 
delicious - quite worth the scolding 
I got for making Mum worry. An
other bright memory is the bed of 
pansies Mrs. Charlie Kerr had under 
her window, and she let me pick a 
bouquet to take home to Mum. I 
don't remember if it worked as a 
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peace offering or not, but then 'those 
were the good old days'. 

Je·an (Mrs. Ervin Thompson) 
Jean, the youngest daughter, born 

June 13th, 1916, married Irvin 
Thompson of Milk River, Alberta in 
1939. They live 'in Moose Jaw since 
then where Irvin has been with Bri
tish American Oils for thirty five 
years. They have three children. 
Keith who is a dentist and resides 
in Winn~peg, they have two chi1dren, 
Robyn and Margot. Dr. Keith mar
ried the former Joan lisen of Moose 
Jaw. 

Beverly, who married Bob Searcy 
of M?ose Jaw. He is a Civil Engineer 
at Nragara Falls. They have f our 
children: Shawn, Shannon Erin and 
Timothy. ' 

Bryne and Verna live in Toronto 
where he is with the C.P.R. Electro
nics. 

Kenneth Alexander McKay 
Kenneth was born Feb. 19th, 1923, 

the youngest child of M. R. and A. 
M. McKay. Ken received his elemen
tary education at Cypress School and 
married Edith Orr in 1944. They 
have six chil~en: Donnie, Judy, He
len, Roy, Blame and Glenn. 

In 1956 they left the farm and 
moved to Sundre, Alta., later moving 
to Calgary where they still reside. 

Donn'ie married Renee Yake, they 
have two sons Ken and James. 

Judy married Vic Lucas of Olds. 
They have one daughter, Cindy Lee 

Roy works with Seismography and 
flies in and out of The Yukon and 
North West Territories. 

Helen also works while Blain and 
Glenn are still attending school in 
Calgary. 

Life Goes On 
Life goes on. No end appears 
To ~ts laughter and its tears 
Wise men die, but just ·as wise 
Men tomorrow will arise 
All that is will stili go on 
Mter we who toil are gone. 

Edgar Guest. 



Alfred (Fred) Milljour Family 
By Mildred (Milljour) Sutermeister 

My Dad- Alfred Milljour -known 
by everyone as Fred - was boa:n in 
Huntington, Que. on March lOth, 
1873. His parents, Pete and Mary 
Mil'ljour were both born in New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia. Fred was the 
youngest of a family of thirteen 
children. In 1889 he accompanied his 
brother Joel and his wife Jenny out 
West where Joel had filed on a home
stead, "Stony Creek Farm", two mi
les north of Snowflake. Fred helped 
Joel and other farmers with their 
farming operations. Having a good 
knowledge of metal and carpentry, 
he soon set up the first blacksmith 
shop in that district. Apart from .a 
short period of farmwork, Dad d1d 
blacksmithing fair' about 60 years. 

Here Fred met my mother, Char
lotte (Lottie) Ann Sims, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sims. Her pa
rents were one of the first pioneer 
families to arrive in that area. 

Mother was born Nov. 11th, 1880 
•in their log-cabin home in the Pem
bina Va'lley. She was the first white 
girl bairn in what was then known 
as district 1-9. 

Mother kept a diary most of her 
life which her family has now. It 
contained a wealth of information 
tales of early Pioneer days Indi
ans - oxcarts ~ and long trips to 
Emerson for supplies prairie ~ire 
- Grandma Sims making the f1rst 
Union Jack to be flown in 1-9 the 
coming of the Royal North West 
Mounted Police and their colorful 
uniforms - otf going 12 miles in a 
wagonbox to Queen Victoria's Dia
mond Jubilee celebration- the com
ing of the railway and her first trip 
by train to Winnipeg in 1900 - her 
family moving from the "Log Cabin" 
into their new home called 
"Park Farm" in 1901, and countless 
more events. She had hoped some 
day to write a book ~ut "Life" hurry
•ing by left her no time. 

February 3rd, 1904 Mother and 
Dad were married at Snowflake by 
Rev. Walton of Pilot Mound. They 
went to Grand Forks, N.D., for their 

honeymoon. The next few years they 
farmed at Manitou. 

January 9th, 1906 their first chil;i, 
Mildred, was born at Snowflake m 
her grandparents new home. 

Farming was not for Dad. He had 
a creative talent and longed to get 
back into his line of work. So in 1907 
he and mother moved to Clearwater 
where he bum a house and a black
smithshop. Here his farming experi
ence proved an asset in the rep~r
ing of farm machinery. Blacksmith
ing was hard wo,rk but he derived a 
great deal of pleasure from watching 
the steel take shape under his skil
led hands. He was an. expert in his 
Held and was well known all over 
Southern Manitoba. It was not all 
labour in his shop. Many are the sto
ries of pranks and fun played there 
that would add zest to this account 
if but space allowed. Dad served for 
years on the School Board. He was 
a member of the "Independent Or
her of Foresters". also was an 
enthusiastic curler and in the long 
summer evenings the ring of Quoits 
and men's laughter fined the corner 
block. 

Mother and Dad had seven child
ren all born in Clearwater except 
myself. All went through the same 
Httle old schoolhouse there. Mother 
was a faithful member of St~ Paul's 
Anglican Church, in Clearwater. She 
was a Life Member of the Dominion 
Women's Auxiliary. She p!J.ayed the 
organ for her church most of her life 
even in her later years. She also 
was an active member of the Red 
Cross. 

Mildred, in April 1926, went to 
Gleichen, Alta., to teach at the Old 
Indian Residential School. In 
Nov. 1928 she returned to be married 
in St. Paul's Church to Bill Suter
meister whom she met out West. 
Now retired they are living in Cal
gary, Alta. They have two daughters, 
Pauline (Mrs. Stan Kay) in Calgary 
and Joy (Mrs. G. J. Carscadden) in 
Trenton, Ont. Each have two chi'ld
ren. Olive married Joe McCracken 
of Winnipeg, a schoolteacher now 
living in Medicine Hat, Alta. They 
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Re picture: Mrs. Fred Milljour and all her family take.n in March 1954 at her home 
in Clearwater, Man. 
Back row: Herb, Andrew, W'ilfred. 
Centre: Edythe, Mother, Pearl. 
Front row: Olive, Mildred. 

have two sons- Mervyn, single and 
Ronnie, married, with two children. 

Andrew married Lily Carreck of 
Gleichen, Alta. They are now living 
in Duncan, B. C. They have a little 
girl, Marita, and two sons, Don and 
Jim, both married, and three grand
children. 

Edythe married Victor J enn~ngs of 
Crystal City, Man. They now reside 
in Calgary, Alta. Vic was in the 
Services (Army) in World War 2. 
They have two children, both mar
ried, Vern and Shirley, (Mrs. H. 
Ferris) and seven grandchildren 
all now in B. C. 

Pearl married Russel Romans of 
Winnipeg. They no.w live in Victoria, 
B. C. They have three sons and one 
daughter, Ray in Edmonton, married 
with three children, Ken in Stettler, 
married with four children, Wayne 
and Vickie, both single, residing in 
Edmonton. 

Herb served in the army overseas 
in World War 2. Later he married 
Evelyn Davis of Tilston, Man. They 
made their home in Winnipeg. There 
their three children were born, 
Brent, Brian and Kim. Evelyn pas
sed away sudden1y in Feb. 1961. In 
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1967 Herb bought a home in Calgary, 
Alta. and moved his little family 
out West, where they now reside. 

Wilfred, the youngest, is a bache
lor. He served in the Airforce Trans
port Command Overseas during 
World War 2. He still lives in the fa
mily home at Clearwater. 

Mother and Dad celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Feb. 
3rd, 1954 with a family reunion, din
ner and Open House for all their 
friends. 

Pauline, their granddaughter, sent 
the following telegram from Calga
ry for the occasion which aptly sums 
up their lives: 
"Memories focr Gran and Gramp 
Golden days for fffty years 
A Buggy-ride to a country dance -
A wedding cake in tiers -
In the shop: the anvil sound -
The organ at church with friends a-

round-
Maple sugar and Christmas cake -
Picnics at Herbs and at Rock Lake -
A leg of pork - a blueberry tart 
Your budgie bird you think so smart 
And fifty years later grandchildren 

galore 
Send you "Best Wishes for 'many 

more' " 



Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milljour, Clearwate.r 

Dad passed away suddenly just a 
few weeks later on March 19th, 1954 
at the age of 81 in his own home. 
Mother later visited out West with 
her family several times, but was al
ways glad to go back to her own 
little home and town. She passed a
way quietly in her home on Jan. 31st 
1963 at the age of 82 years. 

So ended two long and colorful 
life t1imes leaving behind them trea
sured memories for those who knew 
them and loved them. 

The Morrisons of Clearwater 
By Ed M on'ison 

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison were 
residents of the town of Clearwater 
for 31 years, during this time they 
were proprietors o;f the general hard
ware store also agents for Internati
onal Harvester, and coal and oil dea
lers. 

Mr. Morrison (James) was born 
in Aberdeen, Scotland, and moved 
as an infant with his family to Uni
onville, Ont. where hfs father was 
proprietor of a general store. At the 
age of 19, he, as many others like 
him were thrilled by adventurous 
stories of development in Western 
Canada. He moved to Winnipeg in 
1901 where he jo~ned the police force 
also worked as a tailor for a number 
of years. He then moved to MacGre
gor, Man. In 1908 he married Hilda 
Panser, daughter of a Swedish-Ame
rican railway man who had moved 
to Winnipeg as the result of the great 
development taking place in the 

Western Canadian Railway industry. 
Following their marriage in 1908, 

Mr and Mrs. Morrison moved to 
Ca~berry where they set up a busi
ness. In 1911 they moved to Clear
water, a reportedly prosperous farm-
1ng district of Manitoba. 

Both Hilda and Jim were interest
ed in Community affairs and Hilda 
will always be remembered for her 
great musical talent,. being able. to 
play any piece of music after hearmg 
it once. 

In 1942 Mr. and Mrs. Morrison re
tired to Winnipeg, but in their hearts 
Clearwater was always their home 
and the friends they made while 
serving the community were always 
their best. The July 1st Ball Tourna
ment was always an occasion they 
looked forward to. 

Mr. Morrison passed away in 1966, 
predeceased by his wife Hi1da in 
1961. Their two sons James and Ken
neth are now married and respecti
vely settled in Winnipeg and War
ren, Man. 

Kenneth married Marion Lowe, 
they have three children, Eleanor 
(Mrs. Cameron Baldwin) Cameron 
teaches at a Jr. College in Winnipeg, 
they have three sons, Cam, Kerry 
and Kenneth: Ina Lou, an I.B.M. 
operator at Bristols, Winnipeg, now 
Mrs. Jim Loid, they have one daugh
ter, Brenda; Ken and Marion's son, 
Edwin Kenneth, has his B.A. and 
works as an accountant at Standard 
Aeros Engines, Winnipeg. 

James, the Morrison's other son is 
married and has two children, Clif
ford of Penticton, B. C. and Darlene 
of Winnipeg. 

Kenneth and all his family reside 
at Warren and work in Winnipeg. 

The Walls of Clearwater 
Somewhere in Tipperary County, 

Ireland, · Moses Wall was born in 
1806. I have heard mentioned. the 
market town of Roscrea, which is a
bout one hundred miles south west 
of Dublin, but would not presume to 
vouch for its being an authentic fa
mily location. In the same commun!i
ty, Ellen Green was born in 1804 and 
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in 1829 or 1830 she became the wife 
of Moses Wall. 

In 1836 the family emigrated to 
Canada, bringing with them three 
sma'll children, Joseph, Anna, and 
William. After living near Merrick
ville, then at Burritts Rapids on the 
St. Lawrence River, they finally 
settled in Huron County, near Rip
ley, Ontario, not too far from Lake 
Huron. 

This was bush country, so of neces
sity, the men folk became experts 
with axe, saw, and hammer. Every
thing, from a small peg, to a log 
house or barn, was fashioned with 
care and rare precision. 

In the thirty odd years the family 
lived near Ripley six more sons and 
a daughter were born to them. They 
were Margaret, John, Thomas, Ed
ward (Ned), Silas, Henry, and Geor
ge (ten children, in aU). Of these, 
thr.ee sons came west, and it is of these 
three that I relate the following. 

Joseph - born December 6, 1831 in 
Ireland. Died December 16, 1905 in 
Clearwater, Manitoba 

Silas - Born December, 1845 near 
Ripley, Ontario. Died December 6, 
1919 near Clearwater, Manitoba 

George - Born August, 1849 near 
Ripley, Ontario. Died August 29, 
1924 near Clearwater, Manitoba. 

In 1860 Joseph Wall, eldest son of 
Moses and Ellen Wall, married De
borah Cdllins of the Ripley district. 
They had a family of four sons and 
three daughters. Their names were 
Francis William, Albert Edward, Me
lissa Jane, Ellen Annette, John Hen
ry, Katherine Reid, and Joseph Ed
gar. 

In the early 1870's land was open
ed up for homesteads in the Dakotas 
and many farm families gathered to
gether their belongings and left 
Bruce and Huron Counties of Onta
rio to settle west of the Red River 
V a'lley in North Dakota. One of the 
new settlers was Joseph Wall and 
his family. The'ir nearest town was 
called Hensel and is still there. 

During the ten years the family 
lived in North Dakota the four elck~st 
members of the family were married 
and settled on farms of their own. 
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Francis William Wall married Mary 
(Maine) Erwin No·vember 25, 1886. 
Her father was a farmer and from 
Bruce County, Ontario. He had a 
b'lacksmith shop on his farm 2nd was 
a busy man sharpening plow shares, 
shoeing horses, and setting wagon 
and buggy tires for the whole neigh
borhood. They moved back into Ca
nada in 1891 and settled north of 
Clearwater, on the old James Mc
Gregor homestead NV~ 28-2-12, 
where they lived until 1921. It was a 
sad day for us, their family, when 
we realized there would be no more 
happy summer holidays spent on the 
farm, no more roaming the pasture 
for saskatoons, raspberries, and high 
bush cranberries. But when we get 
together now there is lots of reminis
cing and many happy memof'ies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wall eventual
ly moved to Werlwood, Manitoba 
where their son Edgar F. Wall was 
buyer for the United Grain Growers 
for many years. Frank Wall died De
cember 17, ·1933 of a stroke. He is 
buried in the family plot in the 
Clearwater cemetery. Mrs. Wall died 
March 21, 1947 from the effects of a 
fractured leg. She is also buried in 
the local cemetery. Mr. Wall was 
almost seventy three when he pas
sed on. Mrs. Wall was in her seventy 
seventh year. 

The second son of Joseph and De
borah Wall, Albert Edward (Bert) 
married Annie Massey, whose fo1ks 
also came from Ontario. Bert farmed 
for some years on Little Prairie and 
finally became a grain buyer for the 
old Maple Leaf Elevator Company 
and later a superintendant of their 
elevators in southern Saskatchewan. 
They lived in Cleanvater when their 
family was young but moved to Win
nipeg when Mr. Wall became a tra
veller for the Maple Leaf Company. 
Mr. Wall died in August 1929, aged 
sixty six years, from a combination 
of diabetes and heart trouble. Mrs. 
Wall died in September of 1924. Both 
are buried in the Clearwater cemete
ry with their two sons Fred and Roy. 

Melissa Jan Wall was born in 1868. 
She married George W. Spearman 
December 23, 1887 at St. Thomas, 



North Dakota. His parents were On
tario people also'. Mr. Spearman was 
a farmer, but his first love was mil
ling flour. He had mills at several 
locations in Manitoba, and made good 
grade flour. His last mill was at Ha
miota, Manitoba and he died there 
in 1936, aged seventy years. They 
are both buried in the cemetery at 
Hamiota. At one time the Spearmans 
lived on the farm now owned by the 
Orr family north west of Clearwater. 

Ellen Annette Wall was born in 
1870. She married George Westall at 
St. Thomas, North Dakota September 
1892. They moved back into Manito
ba in the 1890's and lived on the 
farm wh'i!ch Edgar Wall presently 
owns. They had a son Albert born at 
Crystal, North Dakota and twin 
daughters after coming back to Ma
nitoba. Mrs. Westall was never well 
after the birth of the twins and died 
in August 1900. She was just thirty 
years old. She was buried in the 
Clearwater cemetery. Mr. Westall 
went west into Saskatchewan and 
worked out of Gull Lake as govern
ment agent for homesteads. He died 
in 1931, aged sixty one years, and he 
and his son Albert are both buried 
in the country cemetery at Verlo, 
Saskatchewan. The twfns Beryl and 
Bernice are married years ago. Eery 1 
is Mrs. Irwin and lives in Vancouver. 
Bernice is Mrs. Angle and lives in 
Medicine Hat. They have no children 
and Albert was a bachelor, so that 
Westall family has come to a dead 
end. 

John Henry Wa'll was born in 1874 
near Ripley. He farmed about a mile 
and a half north west of Clearwater 
and built a house on the edge of the 
valley to which he took his bride 
Maude Clark on August 10, 1904. 
They were married at our farm home 
north of Clearwater. We lived in the 
log house which I imagine James 
McGregor had bum when he married 
Elsie McLaren. John Wall sold his 
west farm to the Soldiers Sett'l.ement 
Board and moved south o.f Clearwa
ter to the farm where Len Campbell 
and Eva Baird lived when they mar
ried. Later they moved to Winnipeg 
where their daughte'rs Vernice and 

Illa worked. Vernice was a register
ed nurse and Ilia did office work. 
Their son Bordon took up grain buy
ing. He now lives in Great Falls, 
Montana. Ilia is Mrs. Dean and lives 
in California. Vernice is Mrs. Roberts 
and also lives in California. Deans 
have a daughter Beverley and Bar
don a son Barry. Both John Wall and 
his wife are buried in Clearwater ce
metery. 

Katherine Reid Wall was born in 
Ontario in 1878. She taught school 
for a short time before coming with 
the family to Clearwater, Manitoba. 
"Kate" as she was best known was 
a very versatile young woman. She 
could cook, sew beautifully and em
broidered lovely linen pieces. She 
was musicaiJ. too, as most of the fa
mily was; played the organ, and had 
a real good contralto voice. She was 
always willing to share these ac
complishments with any one whp 
asked for her help. I remember stay
ing with her off and on, as a child, 
when she kept house for her brother 
John before he was married. Later 
she worked in the "Old Store" with 
Harry Hunter, and was quite a favo
rite with the younger school child
ren when they went to spend their 
precious "little five cent" pieces for 
candy, maybe chocolates the old 
cream fmed cone shaped type or the 
round flat colored ones with the 
"snappy" sayings on them. 

From there "Kate" went to Win
nipeg and entered the business 
world, working in •orffio9s of some of 
the leading firms of those years. In 
later years her health failed her and 
she passed away August 17, 1936 at 
the home of her neice Mrs. Smith, 
who at that time lived in Brandon. 
She is also buried in the family plot 
at Clearwater. 

The youngest of the Joseph Wall 
and Deborah Collins family was J o
seph Edgar Wall, born May 8, 1881 
in Ontario and coming to North Da
kota with the family as a small lad. 
After coming to Manitoba in 1884 he 
continued to live with the family 
north west of town until he married 
in December 1903. His wife was J a
net Gardiner and they continued to 
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live on the home farm until 1957 
when they in turn moved into the 
village to reside. The Wall men were 
all very fond of good horses, and Joe 
and John especially liked to harness 
their teams with shiny buckled 
breaching-type harness, high top col
lars with colored tassles and rib
bands, and their tails braided and 
tied with matching cords. 

Joseph and Janet Wall had three 
children. Annetta, born in 1905, was 
a teacher before marrying Reverend 
Irwin McKinney. She died in July 
of 1931 and is buried in the Clearwa
ter Cemetery. Wilbert was born May 
11, 1908 - Married Mabel Embury. 
They in turn had three of a family. 
Wilbert and Mabe!J. farmed for some 
years and then moved into town 
where Wib turned his hand to car
pentry work. He died suddenly on 
March 8, 1966 after delivering a bus 
load of Oak School district students 
to the Clearwater school that morn
ing. 

His family included Elaine who 
became a teacher and later married 
Alf Rex of Darlingford district. They 
have a daughter Janet and a son 
Connor. 

A son was bo·rn in 1933. He 
was stricken with leukemia and died 
December 1936, aged four. And Mar
lene born in 1934 died from the re
su'lt of an accident at the age of se
venteen years in 1951. So Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Wall, a daughter and 
a son, and two grandchildren were 
all laid to rest in Clearwater ceme
tery. The youngest son William died 
in 1968 and makes the seventh mem
ber of the family buried there. 

William Joseph Wall, youngest son 
of Joseph E. Wall was born on the 
farm Jun•2' 9, 1914. He was in the Ca
nadian Air Force during the last 
World War. On his return he .spent 
some time in University before re
turning to the farm. He had married 
Ellen Gilbert in 1941 and had a son 
Kevin and daughter Gladwyn. At 
the time of his sudden death he had 
been employed for some years as a 
Customs Officer. Son Kevin is a 
school teacher and Gladwyn is still 
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at schooL Kevin is married and both 
he and his wife teach school. 

Silas Wall, second youngest son of 
Moses and Ellen Wall, came directly 
from Ontario to the Clearwater, Ma
n1toba district, between 1900 and 
1902, and settled on ·a farm three 
mi'les south of town where his fami
ly grew up, and where his grandson 
Edgar still lives. His wife's maiden 
name was Margaret Green. They were 
a very kindly couple, unobtrusive, 
but friendly neighbors. 

Ther.e were three sons and a daugh
ter in the family. George was the eld
est, and when he decided to start 
out for himself, he went "back east" 
to find a wife. She was Miss Sadli.e 
Ellis, was nice looking and had beau
tiful auburn hair. She died less than 
two years after coming west to the 
farm south of Clearwater following 
the birth of a baby son. The baby 
Loree was taken by his grandparents 
and liVied with them for quite a few 
y.ears. He is a grown man these 
many years, has a good job, a wife 
and adopted son, and lives in Ed
monton. George remarried a few years 
later and he and his wife had six 
daughters and two more sons. The 
family moved north to the Swan Ri
ver area to farm and both George 
and his wife died there. The family 
at one time had an orchestra of their 
own which pl!ovided dance music 
for a wide area. Intermission enter
tainment was provided by the young
est son Douglas who was ·about twel
ve or fourteen years of age at the 
time. He made qu~te a good job of 
impersonating Elvis Presley, who 
was popular at the time. That same 
lad is living in British Columbia and 
is married with two children. 

The third son, Frank, carried on 
farming after his father's death but 
was forced to leave the farm some 
years later due to 'indifferent health. 
He is married and has a daughter 
and now lives in Swan River. The 
farm was sold a few y.ears ago. A 
sister Jean, who lived at home for 
many years, is now married and liv
es at Lenswood. Her sister Emma 
married a local farmer and lives not 
too far from her father's farm. Ma-



ry is the only other •one of the fami
ly I can recall. She did not marry, 
but remained at home to help take 
care of her parents, both of whom 
suffered indifferent health the~r 
later years. I think I might be safe 
in saying that most of the family are 
married and live in the Swan Rive1 
area. Sorry indeed, to have such a 
scanty repo:rt of such an enterprising 
family. 

The second son of Silas and Mar
garet Wall was Elmer. He married a 
Ripbey, Ontario, girl, Frances Cor
nish. They did not live too long a
round Clearwater but made their 
home in Saskatoon. Elmer was an ex
cellent cement man and "poured" 
scores of house and barn foundations 
which have stood years of wind and 
weather. He made the foundation of 
our farm house back in 1908 or 1909 
and it is still there (28-2-12). He fol
lowed his building trade in Saska
toon until his health gave out and he 
passed away there. He is buried in 
Saskatoon. His wife Frances is still 
living, rather frail, but has a won
derful memory for her age and en
joys C'Ompany. 

They had two daughters. Marga
ret, who is a Mrs. Green, and lives at 
Melfort, I believe. She has a grown 
up family of four, and some of them 
may have homes of their own too. 
The other daughter is Blanche, Mrs. 
Edwards, and they I believe live in 
the Nipawin area. They also have a 
nearly grown up family. These two 
so I am told. Very sorry indeed not 
to be able to relate any of th~ inte
resting incidents which must have 
taken place in the 'lives of these two 
girls and their children. 

Mary was the only daughter of Si
las Wall. She was a very capable 
person and before her marriage was 
kept busy helping to care for her bro
ther George's little son Loree, whose 
mother died shortly after he was 
born. Mary was a good horseman and 
used to drive quite a remarkable 
looking big pony called "Squaw". 
She was a sort of rich creamy colloc 
with a darker mane and' tail and 
every one knew whose buggy was 
going up the trail. I wonder if any 

traces of "Squaw's" coloring are still 
discernable in the present day horse 
family of that locality. 

Avo·und about this time two young 
Irish brothers came to the district, 
brogue and all, Bill and Harry Od
Ium. Mary married the younger one, 
Harry, and they set up their own 
farming interests. They raised a fa
mily of four, and continued to live 
on the farm until m health overtook 
Mary and she died after several 
years of great suffering. She was 
still a young woman of forty one 
years. 

Their family included a daughter, 
Kathleen, who stayed home with her 
father and kept things goiing ther.e 
until the brothers were able to be on 
their own. One son, E·arl, lives in 
Pilot Mound, is married and has a 
family. His daughter Beverly was a 
bride of 1969. The second son, Wil
mer, lives on the home farm south 
and east of Clearwater. He is also 
married and has four young daugh
ters. Kathleen and her father lived 
in Crystal City for some years, in 
fact, Harry still has his home there 
where he spends his summers. Kath
leen is married and Hves in Wfnni
peg and has a grown up step- family. 

Youngest son of Silas Wall was 
Moses, the only Wall man of any of 
the families named after his grand
father Moses Wal'l.. He worked with 
his father ·on the farm for a number 
of years before he married Nettie 
Caldicott whose people li ved near 
Cartwright. They continued to live 
on the home farm until his death. 
His wife still makes her home there 
with their son. There were two 
daughters, Eva and Marie. Both are 
married and live in Winnipeg. Eva 
and her husband Jack Moony have 
three children and Marie and Bob 
Costello have one son. Their brother 
Edgar has the unique honor of be
ing the last Wall man to live on his 
own farm, in the Clearwater com
munity, and he is also a bachelor. 

George Wall, youngest son of Mo
ses Wall, came to Manitoba in 1901 
and settled south of Clearwater. 
family was fairly well grown up, in 
fact, I think the eldest son Joseph 
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William had been married in Onta
rio, and when he came he b!'lought 
his wife Emma (nee Woodgate) and 
two small sons, Harold and Howard. 
They too took up farming in the 
same loca1iity. Two daughters were 
born to them. Nellie, who is Mrs. 
McKellar an:d Alice, who is Mrs. 
Caughlin. 

Harold Wall married a neighbor's 
daughter, Olive Caughlin, and they 
continued to farm in the district un
til Harold's health gave out. He was 
plagued with asthma and was al'l
ergic to many of the things around 
the farm, so left it and morved to 
town. He worked when he was able, 
but his trouble became more and 
more acute, until he finally had to 
give up. He died in 1961. Harold and 
Ol1ive had four children, three daugh
ters Deana, Joyce, and L~ois, and a 
son Terry. All are married with fa
milies of their own. Their mother 
now lives in Winnipeg where son 
Terry teaches schoo!J.. There are 
grandchildren too. 

Howard Wall also set out to farm 
but became interested in feeding 
stock in winter feed lots, which was 
quite a new idea, some years ago, 
and also qu•ite a remunerative type 
of work. He also was interested in 
buying and selling land. He took 
good care of his parents during their 
last years as neither one enjoyed 
very good health. Howard married 
Edith McGill, and there was no fa
mily. He died very suddenly at his 
home in Winnipeg in February 1965. 

Nel'lie (Ellen) is the eldest daugh
ter. She is the wife of Edgar McKel
lar, and lives near Pilot Mound. 
They have farmed all these years and 
are talking of retiring soon. The fa
mily consists of two daughters and 
two sons - Ferne, Lyla, Hugh, and 
Wayne. They are all married with 
homes of their own. The girls live on 
farms in the vicinity I believe, but 
the boys moved farther afield and 
both are gainfully employed else
where. They too are marrtted. All 
told there are eight grandchildren. 

Alice, the youngest daughter, liv
es at Bowsman and is Mrs. Caughlin. 
Her husband used to have a garage 
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in the town. It was destroyed by fire 
some years ago, so Ab, as he is best 
known, went back to farming and 
is liking it. 

The Caughlins had a family of 
three sons and two daughters. All 
are married and sett'led into work 
which appealed most to them, most
ly the prefessional type, except~ng 
the second son Kenneth, who met 
with an accident in his mid teens 
which proved fatal to him. The two 
daughters, Bernice and Betty are 
nurses, the former having a respon
sible position in a surgical flaor of 
Central York Hospital, Richmond, 
Ontario, and the latter busy bring
ing up her famttly in Regina, where 
her husband is with a financial firm. 
The two sons are with Toronto-Do
minion, one in the east and one in 
Winnipeg. There ar.e four grandsons 
and two granddaughters in the 
Caughlin family. 

All these years Albert Caugh1in 
has not been idle. Along with his ga
rage, and farm work he has been 
working on an imp'lem::nt which saves 
waste in the harvesting of rapeseed, 
peas etc., also useful in swathing 
heavy crops which have lodged. It is 
now patented in his own name arid 
is called a powered Swath Divider 
and can be used with any type of 
swather. It should be an asset to 
farmers in heavy crop areas. 

George Wall's second son John 
Henry was a YJO:Ung man when he 
came to Manitoba with his parents, 
so it was not too long before he set 
out for himself. He married Maggie 
Hunter of the Cartwright district, 
and took up farming in that area. 
They had :liour daughters, Annie who 
is Mrs. Warren and lives on a farm 
at Nee1lin; Norma's married name is 
Mrs. Sid Charles, and did live at Lac 
Du Bonnet. They have two sons. The 
third daughter is Hazel, Mrs. Kozak, 
and they live in Mather district, 
have a son and daughter, and two 
young granddaughters. Alyce lives 
near Killarney and is Mrs. J. Yule. 
They have a son and two daughters. 
I am sorry if my reports of these fa
milies are nort: up to date as it is a f•ew 
years since I have been in contact 



with any of them. The parents are 
both dead some years ago. 

The third son of George Wall is 
Clifton. He lives in Winnipeg now, 
and is around eighty years of ag.e. H2 
set up farming years ago in the Cart
wright district where he married 
Nellie Wrfght who is sti'll alive and 
a good old age also. Cliff ~is the mu
sical one of that family, and still 
plays violin for old-time dances in 
the city. There ar•e two daughters. 
Jessie, who is a nurse, married to Dr. 
Amelon of Detroit and Margaret who 
lives in East Kildonan and is Mrs. 
Malec. Jessie has five daughters who 
are all skaters well on the'ir way to 
stardom. Their names are intriguing, 
Cynthia, Debbie, Peggie, Mitzi, and 
Kandie. Margaret has two boys, 
Stanley and Ralph. 
- The only daughter in Geo•rge 
Wall's family was Alice. She was a 
very pretty young girl and continued 
to be so through the years. She mar
ried quite young, and she and her 
husband Lee Kellough celebrated 
their fifHeth wedding anniversary 
several years ago in Winnipeg, where 
they had lived for many ·years. They 
had a family of eleven, and aU have 
been industrious folk. Two sons be
gan as shoe men in well known Win
ipeg firms, moved on to Toronto, are 
retired and their hobby is "horses". 
The girls were all splendid cooks, 
some specializing in wedding cooke
ry. There were several models a
mong the sisters, as they had good 
figures and good looks. There was 
never a dull moment in their home 
with al1 the varied activities to keep 
things moving. The parents have 
both passed on in the last half dozen 
years, and I have no account of their 
grandchildren and great grandchild
ren, but think I can vouch for them 
being a very happy company. 

There is but one other Wall indi
vidual that I can recall having hv.ed 
in Manitoba. She was Ellen Wall, a 
daughter of William W aU and Marie 
Morgan, and was wife of Joseph 
Hayward. They had gone from On
tario to North Dakota to take up 
land and settled near Milton, North 
Dakota. The three elder girls were 

born there and came with their pa
rents to Manitoba in 1901. They lived 
on the farm west of Clearwater 
known to this day as the "Old 
Strain Farm". The buildings were 
quite close to the edge of the valley, 
and on over-night visits we spent a 
lot of time sleigh-riding down to 
where the wen for watering the 
stock was situated. Of course, if the 
wo•lves were out in full chorus we 
were not too brave and left them to 
it! 

After living on the Strain farm for 
a few years, the Haywards moved to 
Clearwater, and lived over the hill 
in the old Grandpa McLaren build
ings near the creek. The fourth 
daughter was born there not t·oo long 
before the family left for Roblin, 
Manitoba in the spring of 1907. A
gain they settled within sight of 
that lovely valley up north, and the 
land remains in the name of a grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hayward 
passed away many years ago, also 
their two eldest daughters and the 
one who was born at Clearwater. A 
fifth daughter is married and lives 
in Ontario. She has three daughters 
and several grandchildren. 

The granddaughter who retains 
the family farm at Roblin was a tea
cher and later a social worker. She 
now lives at Lumsden, Saskatche
wan and is married to James Pear
son, whose father is Senator Pearson 
of Ottawa. They have two little girls, 
Elizabeth and Helen. · 

This account of the Wall families 
who came to live in Manitoba, near 
Clearwater, is to the best of mv 
knowledge fairly couect, unless fo'i
some of the younger couples who 
have added to their family groups 
and I am not aware of it. 

Down through the years most of 
the Wall families have belonged to 
the Anglican faith. In a quant little 
brick Anglican Church in Ripley, Ont. 
there is a stained glass window. The 
inscription reads: "In memory of 
Moses and Ellen Wall, donated by 
their family in 1891". Any "Wall" 
visiting in this vicinity should really 
see this little church. 
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Mr. and Mrs. ·Charles Watkins 

Charles Fredrick Watkins 
Charles Watkins was born in Bris

tol, England in 1894. He came to Ca
nada in 1921 and farmed with his 
uncle Harry B::>ker, also working on 
various farms in the community. 
Later he worked at carpentry build
ing soldier settlement houses. He 
then started his shoe and harness re
pair at which he worked until the 
time of his death in 1966. 

In 1931 he married Mabel Gwen
dolyn Neal of Welshire, England 
who still resides in Clearwater. 

Char was an ardent lover of na
ture, and springtime always found 
him beside the fishing hole with his 
rod and reel. In summer his garden, 
which he always had planted by Ap
ril 17, was his pride and joy. He en
tered his garden produce at the local 
fairs, always taking many prizes. 
Come fall he was happy to be one of 
the hunting party when goose and 
deer season arrived. 

Char and Mabel had three of a fa
mily, Stan, Gwen and Dan. 

Stan married Betty Steppler of 
Miami, Man., and they reside in 
C1earwater. They have five children. 
Cam, Charlie, Valerie, Angela and 
Neal. 

Gwen married Bill Hoffman of 
Morris, Man. At the present time 
they live at Minnedosa. They have 
three girls, Holly, Theresa and Me
lissa. 

Dan married Myrna Cavers of Pi
lot Mound. They have one son Brad
ley. 
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Stan and Dan work with Russ Ar
gue at general construction in th'is 
community. 

CRYST.AL CITY 
The Matthew Arbuckle Family 

by Glenn and Frances A1·buckle 
Matthew Arbuckle was born near 

Ashton, Ont., June 20th, 1874. The 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arbuck1e. 

He came west in the spring of 
1897 arriving in Pilot Mound, Man., 
on Good Friday. He was employed 
by Mr. Ned Cavers, and later worked 
for T. T. Baird. 

He homesteaded with his brother 
James on the farm now owned by R. 
J. Arbuckle. 

On December 13th, 1903 he mar
ried Elizabeth Colter, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Col
ter of Crystal Oity. 

Their family of three boys and 
three girls are: Roy of Winnipeg, 
who married Isabel Sinclair of The 
Pas. They have three daughters, 
Tannis, married Ur Maag living in 
Montreal, they have two daughters, 
Leanne and Karen. 

Fern of Edmonton, Dale of Bran
don; G1enn of Crystal City, who mar
ried Frances Holden of Boisseva!in. 
They have four sons- Herbert of St. 
John, New Brunswick. He married 
Faye Brears of Ca!lgary, they have a 
daughter, Kelly Lyn. 

Gordon of Pilot Mound. Kenneth 
and Douglas of Crystal City. 

Herb F. J. ·of Uxbridge married 
Gooderham of Orvilla, Ont. They 
have two sons - Derek of Toronto and 
Graeme of Uxbridge. 

Agnes married Melvin S. Yeo, now 
living in Ottawa with their ()ll'le 
daughter, Margaret. 

Dorothy l~ving in Edmonton, Alta. 
Edith who married George Aber

nety of Glenboro. They have a 
daughter, Janice, and ·a son James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arbuckle were faith
ful members of the Presbyterian 
Church and later the United Church. 
Mr. Arbuckle served on the Church 
Ho'ard for over fifty years, also clerk 
of the Session and Superintendent of 



the Sunday Schooll for many years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arbuckle retired to 

Crystal City, where Mrs. Arbuckle 
passed away in 1953. 

For a number of years Mr. Ar· 
buckle lived alone, spending his win~ 
ters with his daughters in Ottawa 
and Glenboro. 

He could tell many stories of pio
neer experiences which his grand
children always enjoyed. 

In later years he made his home 
with Edith and Geo:rge at Glenboro 
where he passed away in Glenboro 
Hospital, two weeks before his 91st 
birthday in 1965. 

The Dewar Family 
Edwin Scott Dewar was born in 

1871 on his fathe:r's farm near Ash
ton, Ontario. He helped at home with 
the farm work until 1897 when 
he married Mary Ann Stewart. She 
was born in 1865 on her father's 
farm at Carlton Place, Ontario. 

They came west to Crystal City 
and stayed for a time with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewart. Mrs. Stewart and 
Mary Ann were sisters. 

Then they moved further west to 
Mather and farmed on Sec. 4-3-12 
now occupied by the Ralph Pogson 
family. They then returned to the 
Cypress district and lived on Sec. 
26-1-12, homestead of R. Scott. Fami
lies by the name of Best, Bruce and 
Chisolms had lived here before Ed
win moved on. 

In 1906 they moved to Sec. 36-1-12 
(now farmed by James Hudson). 
Here they remained until 1925, when 
they moved to Clearwater, Man., and 
lived in the 'Willard house' owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. James McGregor. In 
the fall of 1926 they moved to Crys
tal City, where they spent the re
mainder o•f their lives. Mary Ann 
passing away on July 29th, 1927 and 
Edwin on March 17th, 1945. 

Five daughters were born to this 
couple, Muriel (Mrs. J. C. Co!lby), 
Lethbridge, Alta. Jessie of Crystal 
City. Marie, Mrs. Alfan Budick, Gan
ges, B. C. Isabel, Mrs. J. H. Tripp, 
Thorhild, Alta. Helen, Mrs. Roy Ar
gue, Crystal City, Helen ·and Isabel 

were the first twins born in the ·cy
press district. 

The Stephen Mack Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mack came 

to Crystal City from Belleville, Ont. 
in 1901. For some years they kept a 
Boa:rding House on Main Street in a 
building where the Telephone Office 
now stands; later buying a house on 
Crystal Ave, here they spent their 
remaining years. 

For many years Mr. Mack rang the 
Town Bell - always right on the 
dot. He enjoyed and took an active 
part in "The Mens Bible Class" 
which was held Sunday afternoons 
1in the Town Hall. E. T. Greenway, 
teacher and Bruce McKitrick, pia
nist. 

The family consisted of seven boys 
and one girl: Judson, Manford, Gil
bert, Lewis, John, Herman, David 
and Li'llie May. 

Mrs. Mack passed away in August 
1924 when 77 years o.f age. Mr. Mack 
in July 1927 at 81 years :of age. 

Robbins Family 
Abe Robbins was born at Metcalfe, 

Ont., March 1878 and came to Manli.
toba in 1899. Homesteading near Kil
larney, living here until 1905. 

Lillie (Mack} Robbins was bom 
at Belleville, Nov. 1886 and came to 
Crystal City with her pa:rents in 
1901. Abe and Lillie were married in 
Crystal Cli.ty on Apri'l 12th, 1905 by 
the Rev. G. F. McCullough. 

Except for three years spent in Al
berta they lived all their married 
lives in and around Crystal iCty. Five 
years in the Rosebud dist:rict on the 
T. G. McKitrick farm. They had one 
boy and two girls; Stanley Earle, 
born March 1906 in the house which 
now belongs to Mrs. J. Kerr. He mar~ 
rfed Ruth Hagyard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Hagyard of the Lon
desboro d~strict. They have four 
children: Dona (Penner) , Kenneth, 
Lois and Robert; ·also three lovely 
grandchildren, Brenda and Bonnie 
Penner and Kimberley Robbins. 

Gladys Mae was born at her grand-
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Mr. and Mns. A. Roblins. 

father Robbins' home which was a 
log house in the Turtle Mountain 
Municipality, now Mrs. Chester Oke. 
Chester is the elder son of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Oke, Darlingford. Berniece 
Evelyn was born near Retlaw, Alber
ta and is now Mrs. C. A Speirs, her 
husband, Chester coming from Kaslo, 
B.C. 

The Robbins fami1y were always 
active in Community life; Mrs. Rob
bins being devoted to her church 
(United). She taught Sunday School 
for years and held offices in various 
ladies organizations. Abe was usually 
one of the many spectators at hockey 
and baseball games. 

Mrs. Robbins' life was devoted to 
nursing. Her home was used as a 
nursing home for over fifteen years. 
She alone knows how many babies 
she helped bring into this world. She 
also was a nurse for a number of 
years in Memorial Hospital when it 
was opened. Mr. Robbins passed a
way in June 1960 at the age of 82 
years. Mrs. Robbins in October 1967 
when 79 years of age. 

The followling item was taken from 
Crystal City Courier and written by 
its Editor, T. G. McKitrick in 1956. 
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Praise for :those Who Deserve Praise 
Now that Crystal City is about to 

open our long awaited hospital The 
Courier wishes to be first in offering 
recognition to Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rob
bins for their praiseworthy effort in 
operating a Nursing Home thrvugh a 
period when neither Doctors nor Re
gistered Nurse could be obtained 
for this community. 

Not only did Mrs. Robbins contin
ue her services in the face of diffi
culties, but she courageously did her 
work well; with no thought of spar
ing herself in efforts to heiJ.p those 
who needed her motherly assistance 
and care. 

To say that Mr. and Mrs. Robbins 
have for years been a complete hos
pital staff in themselves is stating 
the case far too conservatfvely. Pa
tients have come to them from a 
fifty mile radius seeking their help 
and care and no one was turned a
way though they themselves were 
denied rest and sleep at a time in 
life when both are needed. 

Crystal City and communities sur
rounding will honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins for their notable contribu
tion made to the life and welfare of 
Southern Manitoba. 

The Daniel Mcintyre Family 
(The spring of eighty-one) 

By Mrs. A. Kester 
My Father, Mr. Daniell Mcintyre 

came from Lan:ark, Ont., as a pioneer 
to settle on a farm two miles north 
of Crystal City (36-2-12). He came 
alone leaving his wife and three 
children in Ontario to follow him 
two years later when he would 
have ·a home ready for them. 

He built a house of slab lumber 
which was anything but warm. My 
Mother often told of the terrible cold 
of that first winter in the slab house. 

Their food froze overnight and 
would have to be thawed out over 
the stove next morning. They would 
stay dose to the big stove all day. 
Mother brought' many woollen blank
ets which she had woven herself 

from Ontario. 



Mother arrived at Emerson having 
travelled by train through the Sta.:. 
tes that far. With her came the Tay
lors, Afflecks and others. She told of 
Maggie Taylor, a girl of about twel
ve years, driving the cattle all the 
way from Emerson herself, she lik
ed 1it that way. One morning Maggie 
was missing when they were ready 
to start. They found her asleep with 
her head pillowed on a young calf. 
They were met at Emerson by hus
bands and fathers who took them by 
horse ·and wagon train to their dif
ferent homes. 

The second summer saw a log hou
se erected on the farm. It had four 
bedrooms and a living rDom. The 
neighbors helped, also the eldest boy, 
John who was nine years old help
ed some. A kitchen was added to this 
home as the family increased. 

There were thirteen children in 
·all. Two died in infancy. Seven mar
ried and there were twenty grand
children. The children's names were 
John, Katherine, William, Alexan
der, Albert, Robert, Ralph, Pearl, 
Mabel, Olive, Arthur. 

In the next ten years my father 
bought another half section of land 
adj.odning the home place to the east 
(the home farm became known as 
the Kelly McKitrick farm, the ad
jolining farm was known as the Billy 
Brooks Farm). My brother John 
farmed the south quarter of that 
farm. 

Summertime was a very happy 
time for our family. A deep ravine 
angled across our farm. This provid
ed pasture and water for our cattle, 
also swimming, raft:ing and picnic 
grounds for the young people. The 
city boys came for their weekly dip 
(in the nude) but of course a safe 
distance from the house. 

The wide valley was flooded each 
sprling and after the water went 
back into the creek bed we. could 
pick up tiny fish in our hands but 
they never survived long enough to 
grow big. 

Just after the turn of the century 
a large brick house was built on our 
farm which boasted of having six 
bedrooms but still no bathronm. 

There were only five children left at 
home and we didn't nearly fill the 
house but one must keep up with 
the Jones'! 

My mother raised many turkeys 
by hand and some of them raised 
themselves. The ones that nested 
down by the creek were food for the 
foxes and coyotes. I remember a big 
barrel of curds and shorts and how 
the turkeys loved it. 

In the fall the turkeys were trad
ed at the store (after they were dres
sed) for such things as: a barrelJ. of 
white sugar, a barrel of brown su
gar, a box each of dried raisins, pru
nes, apricots and nectarines, also 
cans of salmon and tomatoes. Father 
always bought barrels of apples of 
different kinds. When you come 
from Ontari:o you must have your 
apples! 

There were many coyotes around 
at that time. They would attack a 
flock of turkeys right beside the hou
se 1n the day time. My father kept a 
loaded gun hanging over the kitchen 
door all the time and in the cold of 
winter the coyotes would keep us a-

. wake at nights. They came in num
bers and would fight our dog on the 
door step. When the doorr opened the 
dog would rush in and the gun would 
go out. A few shots were enough to 
drive them off; but they came back 
again in about two nights. My father 
was a brave man in our eyes in those 
days. We shook in our beds with 
fear when those coyotes were so 
near. 

In 1906 my father sold this farm 
to W. J. Russel, Reali Estate Agent. 
He had a tenant on it :flocr: awhile (a 
Mr. John Cairns), then it was sold 
to Mr. Wm. McKitrick and it was 
farmed for awhile by his son Kelly 
who sold it to Mr. Ken Buchanan. 

My parents moved to Pilot Mound 
to live out the rest of their lives, 
whlch was twenty three years: My 
mother passed away in her sleep 
one night when she was elighty years 
of age, this left my father alone for 
the next ten years when he too pas
sed away in his ninety-fourth year. 

I can still hear him say ''the spring 
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Couple standing at back, Mr. a·nd Mrs. 
Kester s.r. Mr. and Mrs. D. Mcintyre 

seated on chairs 

of eighty-one" in a way that sounded 
more like "Dooms Day" than like a 
happy event. 

Of this large family we can report 
on the three youngest namely, Mabel 
(Mrs. Wilson) who lives in New 
Westminster, B. C. She has a son 
and daughter, Ross and Alma; Ar
thur, the youngest of the family, liv
es in Calgary is married and has 
one daughter, Eleanor. 

Olive married Archl'e Kester, they 
make their home in Pilot Mound and 
have three of a family. One son Wil
liam (Bill) who lives on the home 
farm, married Allice Sharpe of Crys
tal City, they have a daughter Bar
bara (Mrs: Bradley, Portage la Prai
rie) who also has a daughter Sha
ron; their son Raymond married Bar
bara Brownlee of Crystal City, they 
live in Ontario and have a daughter 
Rhonda; Murray, the youngest son 
orf Bill and Alice is attending Uni
versity of Manitoba. Dorothy, the 
eldest daughter married Harvey Nel
son who passed away in the spring 
of 1969. Their family are Wayne, at 
home, Jean (Mrs. Victor Neustaed
ter) they have a daughter, Sherri; 
Audrey presently attending Pilot 
Mound Collegiate and taking her 
Grade XII. 

Mildred who married Bill Hender-
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son of Crysta'l City, they have two 
daughters, Donna Lynne and Myrna. 

The Montgomery Family 
By Margaret Vines, Kae Guilford 
Mr. and Mrs· William Montgomery, 

originally from Ironprior, Ont., came 
to the Rollins district in 1917, from 
Morden, Man. and took up residence 
on the Young farm 29-1-11. 

Thomas Montgomery known to his 
many friends as "Uncle Tom" came 
with his brother and his family and 
remained with them until their re
tirement in 1920. He then lived with 
Jack and Violet until his death in 
1938. Prior to this he helped to ex
tend the railway across the Prairies. 
Later he joined the Mounties and had 
many exciting stories to tell of the 
Whiskey Runners and the trouble 
they had with the Indians who feared 
the coming of the Railway and of 
their desire to destroy it. Uncle Tom 
was well known in his later years as 
he travelled his nephew's (Jack's) 
Percheron Stallion for a number of 
years. 

In the William Montgomery Family 
there wer~ eleven children - Aggie, 
who marned Edmond Croskery. They 
farmed in the Mather, Rosebud and 
Aberdeen districts. They had five 
children: Irene (Mrs. Devlin) of To
ronto who had one son Don. He and 
his wife Doreen have two children· 
Violet (Mrs. Eby) of Toronto passed 
away in 1968. Greta (Mrs. Harry 
Smith) of Stonewall has a daughter 
June (Mrs. Jim Duval) and a son 
Harry. Aggie and Edmond also lost a 
son and daughter in infancy. Aggie 
passed away in January· 1941 and Ed
mond in February 1967. 

Lilly, deceased in the early 1940s. 
Mattie, who married Deed Coult

hard of Mather. They lived in Cry
stal City, Detriot, Mich., but spent 
most of their life in Pilot Mound 
where Deed was employed with The 
Manitoba Telephone System. They 
had four children - Gerald, the 
Jeweller in Pilot Mound. Kae, (Mrs. 
Frank Guildford) Clearwater who has 
a family of six: Jean (Mrs· Dole Mc
Kenzie) of Toronto; David of Clear-



water; Kenneth with the C.N.R.; Don
ald and Diane (twins) and Robert at 
home. 

Keith son of Mattie and Deed died 
in 1936 when only 16 years of age. 

Marjorie (Mrs. Watt McCrie) of 
Kyle, Sask. who has four children: 
Beverly, Gail, Nancy and Gerald all 
at home. Mattie passed away in Win
nipeg in 1953. 

Margaret and Irene Montgomery 
died on the same day in 1918 with the 
'flu. It was at this time that Aggie 
and Edmond lost their little boy. 

Carrie married Norman Bissett, 
who at that time had a tailoring shop 
in Pilot Mound and later in Winni
peg and at Carman. They had two 
sons, Jack who was a Pilot was killed 
during the second World War, and 
Clare of Winnipeg. He and his wife 
Doreen have two sons. Carrie passed 
away in 1966. 

Bill as a young boy got his start 
in Simnings Garage in Crystal City. 
Later going to Saskatchewan where 
he met and married Marion Manro, 
a school teacher. Bill worked for 
Manford Medland in Regina and Wpg. 
until his retirement to White Rock 
in B.C. in 1968. They had one son 
Scott who with his wife, Yvonne have 
two children. 

Lowry apprenticed in harness and 
shoe repairing with George Brisbin_ in 
Pilot Mound. He later moved to Wm
nipeg and worked for Air Canada as 
mechanic. He married Mary Came
ron of Winnipeg. They have two 
children: Danny of Hollywood; Flor
ida. He is a Pilot for Pan American 
Air-Ways. He and his wife Pat have 
two boys. Elaine (Mrs. Irvin Kehler) 
lives in Winnipeg and they have one 
son. 

Tommy lived the greater part of 
his life with Jack and Violet and their 
family and now resides at St. Josephs 
Home in Wpg. 

Jessie taught in Aberdeen, Purves 
and The Pas schools. She married 
Walter Horrester and they now make 
their home in Edmonton. They have 
one son, Brian who with his wife 
Shirley also live in Edmonton. 

In 1920 William moved his wife 

and family into the McFadden hou~e 
in Crystal City-this house was sit
uated where the present hotel now 
stands. They lived here until his 
death in 1922 when Mrs· Montgom
ery moved into the Cann house and 
this was her home until she passed 
away in 1943. 

J. E. Jack married Violet Morrish 
in 1920 and they took over the Young 
farm 29-1-1 from his father. They 
had four daughters: Margaret (Mrs. 
Sid Vines) they now own the farm 
where her grandfather moved to from 
Morden. They have three sons, Ger
ald, Dale and Donald, and one dau
ghter Sharon; Dorothy (Mrs. Ken 
Hull) resides in Portage La Prairie, 
they have three sons, Curtis, Rodney, 
and Darcy. Marion Mrs. Dayrl Ro
bertson) resides in Calgary, they have 
a daughter, Deanna. Ruth (Mrs. Wal
ter Subczok) resides in Winnipeg, 
they have twin boys, Kevin and 
Kelvin. 

Jack and Violet bought and farmed 
the home farm until 1946 when Sid 
and Margaret took over following 
Sid's discharge from the R.C·A.F. and 
they now own 29-1-H. 

Jack also bought the Ab Cudmore 
farm 18-2-11 and it is now owned by 
Sid and Margaret's eldest son Ger
ald. Jack bought the Clarence Stacey 
farm 29-2-11 in 1946 and moved there 
in 1949. Sold his farm and bought the 
Jack Mutch home in Crystal City. 
He drove the Rollins school bus from 
then until he passed away in Jan
uary 1958. 

Violet now resides in Winnipeg 
and Sid and Margaret live in the 
family home in Crystal City. 

The following poem was written 
for J, E. Montgomery by Mrs. George 
Smith (Agnes) a neighbor of the Rol
lins district and also their neighbor 
in Crystal City· 

To J. E. Montgomery 
On his birthday, July lOth, 1956. 

I have a neighbor, name of Jack; his 
birthday is to-day: 

I wish him every happiness that 
passes on life's way. 

For a better neighbor can't be found, 
not by me alone, 
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But to everyone who needs a lift, 
true courtesy is shown. 

His van load of children he gathers 
up by nine 

So they can have an education, be 
the weather wet or fine. 

He's waiting for them after school to 
take them safely home: 

Twenty four or more of them, laugh
ing as they come. 

His code of rules they must obey: 
sometimes they start to scrap; 

He stops the van, then says to them: 
"No nonsense or the strap". 

Oft' in the coffee shop he hears that 
someone needs a ride 

To Hospital or Pilot Mound or some 
other countryside. 

He "just happens" to be going there
says "I've got room for you" 

Then forgets to tell his wife at home 
what he's about to do. 

At other times he comes back home 

Wm. Simm Family of Crystal Ciiy 
By Rose Webster 

William and Anne Stimm came to 
Canada from Iowa, U. S. A in the 
spring ·off 1903, and settled in the 
Crystal City area. Three of thei·r fa
mily were born in Iowa, and the 
other five in Crystal City. 

Arthur, the el!iest, and Frank, the 
youngest, stin live in the old home. 
Arthur went overseas with the 90th. 
battalion during the First World 

with parcels great and small 
"I met So and So down town," says 

he, "I've not seen them since last 
fall. 

They had some business here to-day, 
so I asked them in to eat. 

I've brought some bread and other 
things - I guess we have lots 
of meat". 

And so it goos from day to day: he'll 
help a downcast brother, 

And so fulfill the code of life, "Be 
kind to one another"· 

When in some future day he'll be 
before the Gates of Heaven 

We trust St. Peter will announce, 
"Your sins are all forgiven", 

You've travelled on life's rugged r()ad, 
your good deeds have by far 

Outweighed the sins you did com
mit. Walk in- the gate's ajair." 

-Agnes Smith 

War, and was wounded and honoc
ably discharged while still only in 
his teens. Frank is very musica~, and 
can play almost any kind of musical 
instrument. 

Laura married Clarke Glass fif
ty years ago, and has lived in Win
nipeg ever since. There are three 
living children in this family: Ken, 
a sergeant who saw service during 
the second World War, as well as in 
other parts of the world since, mar-

Back row, 1... R: Roses .. , ArtS., Roy W., Clarke G., Amy Bitz, Mrs. Simm, Laura G. 
with Laurie H., Rose W., Ruby R., Ivy H. 
Front: Bill R., T·ony Bitz, Buster S. holdi·ng Iris now Mrs. Johansen, Pauline R. now 
Mrs. Tho·r. 
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ried Audrey Cress, and lives in Win
nipeg. Lily, the only girl, also saw 
service during the Second World War 
and whne serving married Corporal 
Fred Lusk. They have a family of 
three, and are living in Ontario. 
Garry married Jeanette Hill, and 
with their three small children they 
live in Winnipeg. Rornald, aged just 
rnineteen, lies 'somewhere in France'. 

Rose ma.rTied Richard Jones in 
1932, who passed away in 1937, leav
ing a son Bill (William). She mar
ried Roy Webster in 1942, ·and they 
live on the farm south of LaRiviere. 
Bill married Gladys Jones and they, 
with their four children live in La 
Riiviere, where Bill operates the La 
Riviere Motors. 

Ruby married Paul Romanishern 
and they make their home near Lac 
du Bonnet. Their son, William, mar
ried Mary Ann Corbett and they 
with a little daughter, live in Bran
don. Their daughter Pauline mar
rli.ed Thor Green, and they, with their 
son live in Victoria. 

Buster (William) married Rose 
Stock from Winnipeg and they make 
their home in Crystal City. He went 
overseas during the second Wodd 
War where he saw service on seve
ral fronts. A daughter, Iris, married 
Morley Johansen and they live on 
his farm, rnorth of Pilot Mound. 

Amy married Torny Bitz, they 
spent some time in Winnipeg 

and on a farm near Balmoral, Man., 
before settling in their own home in 
Crystal City, where Tony is employ
ed at the local hotel. 

Hazel, who makes her home in 
Brandon has ~ne daughter, Ivy, who 
marrlied C. W. Henderson, a customs 
official, they have six children, at 
present living in Winnipeg. Later 
they plan on living in Crystal City 
where Ivy hopes to operate the Sun
shine Cafe. 

Cypress District 
Ernes:t Ridgeway Family 

Ernest Ridgeway eame to Canada 
from Ireland in the early 1890's at 
the age of 17. He came to the Mar
ringhurst prairie first and worked 
for the late Mr. Wm. Webb, later 
going to the Cypress District where 
he wo~rked for the late Mr. Gabe 
Holmes. He bought theSE 111, 27-1-12 
from the late Mr. Davis and home
steaded the NE1!t of this section a
round the turn of the century. 

In 1896 he married Annie Stewart 
who came from Carleton Place, Ont., 
and they made their home on this 
farm until their deaths, Ernest in 
1939 and Mrs. Ridgeway in 1953. 

There were 4 children of this mar
riage: 3 sons and a daughter. Valen
tine, the eldest, bought the SYz of 
34-1-12 in the mid 20's and resided 
there until his death in 1958. Harry 
worked in the Royal Bank in Clear-

Garden Party held on the J. H. Beavis lawn in 1912 or 1913 by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Mack - Stan•din:g: Mrs. H. Beavis, Amy Beavis, Mrs. Treble, Mrs. ,John Mack, and 
Verna, Gladys Robbins, Mrs. W'. Hedden, Mrs. Fannie Harris, and Florence, John 
Mack, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mack, David and Mrs. D. Mack and baby, Mrs. Wm. and Wm. 
Mack, Mrs. Lillie Robbins, Clifford Mack, Mervin 1-!·edden. Among the young ladies 
are: Misses Ring, Cann, Mack and Hedden. 
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water when it opened in 1919, later 
moving west where he married the 
former Helen Nichols of Nova Sco
tia. He is now retired and living in 
Edmonton. Eustace lived on the home 
farm until his death in 1955. He mar
ried the former Shirley Black of 
Winnipeg who now makes her home 
in Crystal City. Kathleen married 
Harvey Hudson in 1933. They farm
ed until 1956 when they moved to 
Winnipeg where they now reside. 
Their only son James farms the SV2 
of 34-1-12 fo~rmerly owned by his 
Uncle Valentine. They also have 5 
married daughters, Joyce, Margaret, 
Patricia, Beverley, and Linda and 10 
grandchildren. 

Rollins S. D. 
George Hudson 

By Harvey Hudson 
Geo. Hudson came to Manitoba in 

1893 at the age of 17, from Hanover, 
Ont., first to Kenton and 2 years la
ter t{)l Crystal Oity travelling by hor
se and cart the 140 miles from Ken
ton. Mr. Alex McKinnon, a brother 
of the late Mrs. Thos. Richardson, 
came with him at that time. Mr. 
McKinnon bought the SV2 of 23-1-12 
and Geo'. Hudson bought SV:z 25-1-12 
&bout 1896. 

Jas. Arbuckle, who owned N% Sec. 
24-1-12 and Geo. Hudson hatched to
gether for a short time on 25-1-12 
and used to tell of the snow sifting 
through the cracks in the old shan
ty when a stoirm was on and having 
to shake' it off the blankets in the 
morning. They worked together on 
their adjQiining farms and were life 
long friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hudson were 
married in 1902. Mrs. Hudson was 
the former Maggie Corbett, daughter 
O!f Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Corbett. Cor
betts came from Ont. in the early 
1890's and lived on a farm in the 
Marringhurst District east of Av
erys of Rock Lake and then to the 
Maurer farm on the little prairie by 
Gilberts and in 1900 they moved to 
a farm south of Crystal City - SE 
% 36-1-12. Mr. Corbett passed away 
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while on this farm and the family 
moved into Crystal City in 1901. 

In 1902 Geo. Hudson built the 
house on Sec. 25-1-12 that is present
ly occupied by his eldest son Clif
ford. In 1911 he bought a Ford Model 
T touring car, one of 3 in the district, 
the other 2 being owned by Wm. 
Windsor and A. Cudmore. 

Geo. and Maggie Hudson had 5 
children - Louise, Clifford, Arthur, 
Eva, and Harvey. Louise married D. 
S. Dunnett and resided in Winnipeg. 
Clifford married Florence Hicks of 
Killarney. They live on the home 
farm and have 4 sons: William, their 
eldest married Judy Sutherland and 
lives 'On EYz 27-1-12, and has a son, 
and 2 daughters. Gerald married 
Lo'is Windsor, lives in Fort Garry 
and has 2 sons and a daughter. Clare 
and Ross live at home. Arthur mar
ried Marjory Logan and lives in 
Prince Albert, Sask. They have 2 
sons and a daughter. Gordon, their 
eldest married Lynda Roach, lives in 
Calgary and has a daughter. Barry 
married Diane Grainger, lives in 
Winnipeg and has a son. Gail lives 
at home. Eva married W. D. Lloyd 
and lives in Raleigh, North Carolina, 
U.S.A. They have 3 sons. Van, their 
eldest is in the Army, Don is in the 
Air Force and Ken lives at home. 
Harvey married Kathleen Ridgeway 
and they farmed 'in the area, purchas
ing SE 14 28-1-12 in 1942 from Jas. 
Evans. They farmed here until 1956 
when they moved to Winnipeg 
where they now reside. They have 
1 son and 5 daughters. James mar
ried Marilyn Stone 'and farms S% 
34-1-12 and has 2 daughters. Joyce 
married Wm. Mott, lives at Gunton, 
Man., and has a daughter and a son. 
Margaret married Alvin McTavish, 
lives in Fort Garry and has a son. 
Patricia married Tom Guy, Hves in 
Winnipeg and has a son. Beverly mar
ried Wayne Fischer, lives at Mica 
Creek, B. C. and has 3 sons. Linda 
married Gordon Guy, they farmS% 
26-2-13 and have a son. 

Maggie Hudson passed away in 
1913. George remarried in 1915 to 
Mary Dickson from Walkerton, Ont. 
and Tregarva, Sask. They continued 



to farm in the Rollins District until 
1932 when they moved into Crystal 
City when George drove the first ru
ral mail delivery south of town from 
1930 to 1934. In 1935 they moved to 
a farm 10 miles north-west of Win
nipeg. There were 4 children from 
this marriage - Merle, Percy, Edgar 
and Roland. Merle, Mrs. M. Fanning, 
lives in Mountain View, California, 
U.S.A and has 3 daughters, Myrna, 
Ruth and Lynne. Percy married Do
ris Brentnall of Birt1e and has a son 
Bruce and a daughter Donna. Edgar 
married N<Jit'lna Gara of England and 
has 2 sons David and Bob and a 
daughter Maureen and lives in Win
nipeg. Ronald married Helen Sutclif
fe of Birtle and has a daughter Joan 
and a son Terry. Percy and Roland 
farm together 10 miles north-west of 
Winnipeg on the farm formerly own
ed by thelir father. 

Mary Hudson passed away in 1946. 
Geo. retired to Winnipeg a few years 
later and passed away in 1954. 

History of land in the Huron S. D. 
By Dwight Gorrell 

Huron School was built. in 1884 on 
the N.E. corner of 21-2-11 and after a 
few years was moved to the· N.W. 
corner •olf 23-2-11 where it remained 
until Huron Consolidated with Crys
tal City in 1967. 

Startling at the S.W. corner of the 
district where Albert Werry home
steaded W % of 16-2-11. Then Geo. 
Welsh, N % owned by W. McDon
ald, H. Caughlin, now by Fred Neu
staedter. S % owned by D. Kaiser, 
n'OW by C. D. Treble estate. Wm. 
Werry homestead E 1f2. Then owned 
by his son F. P. Werry, then rented 
to Geo. Welsh. AI£ Coolidge, Glenn 
Sharpe, who became owner then 
sold to Alvin Cudmore. 

W lf2 owner Harry Kenny, Wm. 
Pyper, now owned by David Cairnes. 
E % owned by Samuel Treble now 
owned by Samuel J. Beavis. 

N.W. 14 14-2-11 homesteaded by 
Jas. Baker, later owned by his son, 
Wesley, now by his son, Frank. 

S % 14-2-11 homesteaded by Thos. 
Latimer, then owned by Chas. San-

do and now by Mike Sko~ropata. E 
1j2 14-2-11, first owned by Mr. Mann 

now owned by Mike Skoropata. 
N.W. % 13-2-11 owned by W. J. 

Landerldn. S.W. 14 now owned by 
Frank Baker. N.E .. % 13-2-11 owned 
by Mr. Webster, then Adam Cairns 
and by Mr. H. Peterson. N.W. % 18-
2-10 owned by C. W. Landerkin. N.E. 
% •owned by Wm. Smallecombe now 
owned by Pete Neustaedter. 

S. % 18-2-10 owned by Grant Me 
Kay, now by Art Neustaedter. 

W. % 19-2-10 owned by Henry 
Landerkin, then by Ernest Lander
kin, now by H. Pauls. 

S. 1f2 24-2-11 was first owned by 
W. J. Landerkin, then by Ernest Lan
derkin, now by H. Pauls. 

N.E. % owned by Grant McKay, 
Gordon Fyfe. Ems1ey: Milne, Stan 
Hagyard now by Art N eustaedter. 

N.W. 24-2-11 O•Wned by J. C. Gem
mill Estate. 

N.% 23-2-11 owned by Alex Por
ter, Wm. Pyper, Albert Johnson, 
now owned by Gordon Fallis. 

S. 1f2 23-2-11 owned by Wm. E. 
Gemmill, Wm. Sutherland, Eaon Su
therland, Geo. Friesen. 

E. % 22-2-11 homestead of Samuel 
Treble, his daughter Salena, Mrs. J. 
H. Beavis, now QIWned by S. T. Bea
vis and operated by S. J. Beavis. 

W.% 22-2-11 owned by Uri Jory 
Wilbur Jory, Wm. Bridal, Wm. 
CampbeJil, Charlie Bridal, now own
ed by Carl Cudmore. 

E. 1jz 21-2-11 owned by Arthur 
Werry, now owned by Mrs. CeciiJ. 
Treble. 

W. 1jz 21-2-11 owned by Mr. Fisch
er, U.S.A, Glen Sharpe, now Bruce 
Mutch. 

W. % 28-2-11 homestead of Robt. 
Thompson, John Maxwell, Robt. 
Gorrell, Colin Gorrell now owned by 
his grandson, Conner Beech. 

E. 1;2 28-2-11 homestead of Jas. 
Gorrell, Mrs. Jas. Gorrell, Dwight 
Gorrell now owned by his son-in
law, Jack Davidson. 

N.% 27-2-11 owned by Alex Camp
bell, Thos. Gorrell, Norman Tole, 
Gerald Grift, now owned by S. J. 
Beavis. 

S. 1jz 27-2-11 Dr. McDonald, Ont., 
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Dugald Fraser, Gordon Fraser, Wm. 
McKie, S. J. Beavis. 

S. liz and N.W. %, 26-2-11 Hudson 
Bay land owned by Robt. McKay, 
Robt. Baker, Mr. Mmer, Byrd Hill, 
his son, Leonard Hill, now owned by 
Rudy Pauls. 

N.E. % 26-2-11 homestead of Alex 
Porter, then by his son-in-law, Jas. 
Cardno, C. B. Oohoe, now owned by 
Mrs. Clarence McLean. 

Sec. 35-2-11 owned by Mr. McKin
vin, then his son, Colin McKinvin 
owned N. 1/z later, his son John own
ed S. liz. Section later owned by A1-
ex Campbell who sold N. :y2 to Geo. 
Gunn, then to Horace Olfrey, now 
owned by Cudmores. S. liz owned by 
Ernie Heynes. 

S.E. ¥4 34-2-11 was homestead of 
Robt. S. ThompSO!Il, then owned by 
his son Wm. then by W. A Elliott, 
now by Ed. Gunn. 

N.E. % owned by John Gillespfie, 
Wm. Publow, Wm. A Elliott, now 
by J. Ed. Gunn. 

W.llz homesteaded by J. Cram, 
Mr. McGillivary, Geo. Bell, U.S.A. 
Cliff Gorrell, A Moore now operat
ed by J as. Moore. 

N. liz 33-2-11 owned by Wm. Wea
ver, Duga:td Fraser, Pete Fraser, now 
owned by Horace Olfrey. 

S. liz owned by Mr. Flatt, then 
Robt. Riddle, John Maxwell, Dwight 
Gorrell, got S.E. and it is now owned 
by his son-in-law, Jack Davidson. 

Colin Gorrell got S.W. lh,, then his 
son, Alvin, now owned by his Wid
ow, Mrs. Ethel Gorrell and operated 
by Harold Vines. 

Robert Gorrell homesteaded S.E. 
% 32-2-11, then his son, Arthur Gor
rell, it is now owned by his son, Jack 
Gorrell. 

Hugh McKellar (M.P.P.) home
steaded N.E. lh, 32-2-11. It is IllOIW 
owned by G. W. Vandusen :and ope
rated by his son, Frank. 

S.W. 1,4 3-3-11 owned by John Gil
lespie, Wm. Publow, Wm. A Elliott, 
J. Ed. Gunn, now owned. by Jack 
McLean. 

N.W. ¥4 3-3-11 owned by McKin
vin Bros., then Wm. Oockerline, 
now Ed. S. Cockerline. 

The School was moved to Crystal 
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City as a Chemistry room at Crystal 
City school. The School ground was 
sold to the Louise Municipality ·as a 
gravell pit. 

Families who have lived on 
Sections in the 3-11 and 3·12 

D. Gorrell 

W. % of 5-3-11 Wm. Collard, Dan 
Clarke, Dick McWilliams, Thomas 
McKitrick, Allan McKJitrick. 

N. liz of 6-3-11 Wm. Robinson Sr., 
Wm. Ingram, Jack Ingram, Don Mc
Aulley, Vincent Collins, J. H. Dun
can. 

S.fh of 6-3-11 Joe Hare, John 
Cairns, Tom Davidson, Glen Spear
man. 

E. liz of 7-3-11 Peter Cram, Jack 
Cram, Tom Davidson, Sherwood 
Howard. 

W. Yz of 7-3-11 James Murdock, 
John Laird, Geo. Anderson, Adam 
Legary, John Izzard, Clay Gemmill, 
Adam Hunter, Mellvin Legary. 

S. liz of 1-3-12 Herb Spearman, Da
vid Hunter, Alvin Yeo. 

N. Yz Olf 1-3-12 Wm. Butchard, Wm. 
Ingram, H. P. Mack, J·as. Windsor, 
Gordon Patchet, J. H. Duncan. 

S.liz of 2-3-12 Tisdale Bros., David, 
Tom and Bill, Wm. Inglis, John Ged
des, Herb Howard, Arthur Howard, 
Howard Flanningan. 

N. liz of 2-3-12 Donald Shaw, Tis
dale Bros., Hugh Lo!ney, Jas. Loney, 
Russell Loney, Everett Loney. 

N. :Y2 of 3-3-12 Tisdale Bros., John 
Geddes, Jas. Geddes, Wm. Geddes, 
Doug McKay, Jack McKay. 

S.W. % of 10-3-12 John Geddes, 
Wm. McKinnon, Geo. Gunn, Fred 

. % of 10-3-12 R. Geddes, G. 
Ferguson, Adam Legary. 

N.W. % of 10-3-12 John Geddes, 
Don McKinnon, Ed. Legary, Ian Le
gary. 

N.E.% of 10-3-12 Wm. Legary, Geo. 
Legary, Elmer Legary. 

N.W. 11-3-12 J: B. Crangie, Ed Le
gary, Jim Gemmill, Elmer Legary. 
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There's a prairie mound like a pilot hill 
So quaint and old with its sloping sill, 
For ages past, as today, does fill . 
Our hearts with wonder, as glamour Wlll. 

Should we climb to the peak of that old hill, 
Comes a wish to describe it with ink and quill: 
To share of its past. Could a pen fulfill? 
For lore of. the ages has vista thrill 
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iiurou Sdmol 
A, Porln 
W. Prper 
A. Jotuacn 

G. f.ll!is 23 

W. E. Gemmd! 
W. Suttocrlcnd 
E, Sii!lwlarHf 
Geo, Friru.•n 

t S~hr 

W. Bl!kH 
F. Sijhr 

A. Porttr 
J. Ctrdll:) 
c. a. c~hn 
C. MtlUA 

1M. Mann 
! M. Skoropata 

14i 

W. lanc!erkin 
£. hnderkin 
V. h11derkin 

w. '"'""" 1. Harny Webster 
£, llnduldn A. CJirns 
V, l;;ndetkln P"ftf!l'!n 

M. $kWJpalb !13 

! 

I 

J McX;;y 
A. Nt:nb~-l!rr 

Your crest the key to the buffalo kill; 
Buffalo, the prize for the test of will. 

S. law hiM~ 

fr;mces 
Han•ard 

19-2-10 

H. hnderkin 
F. lb9yard 
R. ibsy.ud 

W. Smtolllrembe 
P. Heusiffdtn 

18-2-10 

I 

It stands so alone, as a statue will 
Reaches to destiny, silent and still. 

Settlers trekked westward through heat and chill, 
Found a haven to rest near the pilot hill. 
Camping close and secure at the running hill; 
Coyotes howled welcome as night was still. The lonely years were not spent for nil, 

For a smoke sign spoke of a pilot hill. 

The sentinel of old, that quaint old .hill, 
Redmen found good - there was meat" to fil~. 
But Palefaces came with their guns that ch1ll, 
Changing the sign to a smoking chill. 

The White and the Red on your slopes did spill 
Red blood to possess you, Pilot Hill. 

Pioneers of vision and love to till 
Homesteaded a daim for to plow and drill; 
From corners afar crone all to your mill 
To provision their dreams, as true men will. 

The present salutes you, Old Pilot Hill, 
As the past tells the present the future will 
Make smoke signs now that forever fill 
If you hold the torch through the heat and chill. 

Pilot Mound, now you are, Old Pilot Hill. 
The plains are settled, ·old trails are nil. 
Your nrune we hold, for it does fulfill 
With the flag that flies from your peak at will. 

R. H. CRUISE, 1964. 
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Pilot Mound (Hill) in the distance 

Copperfield School District 
No. 480 

(Compiled by Kathleen Stewart) 
In 1885 when the C.P.R. bui'lt their 

railway west to De,lorame, some vil
lages had to be moved to the rail
road. In the fall and winter of 1885-
86, Pilot Mound moved to the pre
sent site from the east slope of the 
Old Mound, where there was a school 
with 55 pupils (1884) some 20 of 
whom would be outside the legal 
distance of 3 miles, so a new district 
was authorized by the Go!Vernment 
and the Department of Education. 

This district took in E% 19, N% 20, 
N% 21, W:Y2 22, W% 27, all 28, 29, 
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 3-11 - al'L 25 and 36, 
3-12 and S% 4, 5, 6, 4-11 W were in 
Lorne Municipality at that time. La
ter, when Stuartville School District 
was formed, Sec. 25, and 36 and the 
W% 30, and 31 and later all of 31 
were transferred to Stuartville. 

In the meantime a school was 
opened for the chlildren from the 
fam'illies along the bush, the Simp
sons, Barbours, Olsens, Parsonages, 
McDougalls, Fiddlers, Balfours, 
Gunns, Andersons and B~iackburns 
and V anderburghs. The first school 
was in Ken McLeans log house on 
what became known as the Fowler 
farm with Miss Mary Barbour as the 
first teacher. 

Then came the selection of a name 
for the district. At that time, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Stewart were reading 
Charles Dickens novel, David Cop
perfield and suggested the name 
"Copperfield" as suitable. The name 
was accepted by the trustees and 
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ratepayers and still stands to this 
day as the district name. 

In 1886 after much discussion over 
a suitable location and ·a refusal to 
pay Ken McLean $15 for an acre on 
his homestead, the trustees built the 
first school on the S.E. corner of the 
N.E. "Vt_ of 29 which is also the school 
section land whiich w:as not open for 
homesteading but cou'Ld be sold for 
cash, the revenue of said land going 
to the government for the upkeep of 
schools. Later on the government sold 
the one-acre building site to the 
school board for the sum of $10.00, the 
same amount as would be charged 
for a homestead entry. 

Then in 1886, a schoo,l was built 
by Robert Blackburn for $420.00. To
tal value of schoo,l, site and furnish
ings $530.00. The total assessed val
ue of property taxed foT school pur
poses - $33,280. Then in 1896 when 
the school building was only 10 years 
old and not all paid for, E. E. Best, 
the InspectoT condemned the buHd
ing and wanted the trustees to build 
a new schoo\l. 

The first trustees were Robert 
Blackburn, Arthur Balfour, James 
Barbour, and Matthew Blackburn 
was Sec.-Treas., a position which he 
held for quite a number of years. 

One of the first teachers after Miss 
Barbour was Mr. Cranston, (later 
Clerk of Louise Municipality), Kel
lo1g Connely, then John Graham. La,.. 
ter the Irvine family from Kingston, 
Ontal'io came to the district ·and liv
ed the first winter in the Archie 
McLaren log house, (later the J. A. 
Rothwell farm) and nearly froze to 
death. The Irvines then bought out 
James Fraser's homestead- Slh 20-3-
11, and the NE % 17-3-11, all except 
the area that had been th~ town site 
of the first village and that was sold 
to Mr. James Watson and was farm
ed by his son Ernest Watson. Henry 
Irvine was teacher in Copperfield for 
a short while and then his sister, 
Miss Barara I:rVline took over the 
school in 1895 where she remained as 
teacher for nine years until she left 
in the beginning of 1904 to join her 
family in Okanagan Valley, B. C. 

Miss F. Balfour followed Miss Ir-



vine as teacher in Copperfield for 
1% years. Then fol'lowed quitE: -a 
lengthy llist of teachers - Maud Litt
le Bessie Perfect, Alice Potter, Fred 
B~lfour. (Mr. Balfour taught in the 
first school house and in 1912 when 
the new school was opened, he con
tinued as the teacher and was teach
er for 7 years) . The new school was 
built by W. G. and J. M. Blackburn 
at a cost of $2850.00. Other teachers 
were - Mary Gemmill, Pearl Bris
bin, Lena Adams, Jessie Cooper, 
Lillian Travees (Hallonquist), Mi1-
ford Preston, Alice Sharpe, Maud 
Morrow, IDilean Casselman, Cora Le
gacy, Ruth Elsey and finally Mrs. 
Howard Johnston. 

When Copperfield School was 
opened in 1887 there were 20 pupils 
enrolled. The number rDse to 30 in 
1889 and in 1901 there were 37 be
tween the ages of 5 and 21 on the re
gister. After that date, some families 
were moving further west, others 
were growing up and scattering. The 
school attendance dropped until in 
1964, there were only 5 schooll age 
children, resident ~n the district. Due 
to lack of pupils and Consolidation 
coming in 1964, Copperfeld was forc
ed to close and become part of the 
Pilot Mound Consolidated School 
District, in the Tiger Hills School 
DiviS'ion. The Copperfield school 
building and site was sold by the 
trustees to Mr. D. C. and Ken McCan
nell. 

Early Residents of Copper.field 
Few of the original homesteaders 

stayed in the district, their land be
ing taken over by new-comers. Peter 
Vanderburgh bought Archie McGre
gor's homestead; J. A. Rothwell, the 
Archie McLaren farm; Robert An
derson's farm to Archie Ballantyne; 
Ned Oleson's to J1im.my Reid, then to 
Arthur Balfour; Andrew Hall and 
Alex Denig to James Fraser, then to 
Matthew Blackburn; the Barbour 
farm tD Chas. Simpson, to Jack Bo
wes, and later toR. D. Armstrong. A 
lot of credit should go to Mrs. Arm
strong who while a member of the 
school! board, started and planted a 
fine shelter belt and wind break, 

north and west of the Copperfield 
school. 

The James Fowler family came 
from Ontario in 1898 and lived with 
his brother John, on what had been 
the Ken McLean homestead. Previ
ous residents had been the John 
Graham's, Alex Cardnos, A. McGill
vary. After Fowlers left, George 
Trimble followed by Walker and 
Watson. Wm. Hamilton took the 
Frank Murdoch land formerly own
ed by A. A. Hall, then came the 
Jack Bell's and finally the J. D. Ca
vers. 

F. McDougall and family moved to 
Alberta and Wesley Grice mOIVed in, 
to be followed by the Neil Mclntyres, 
then David Woodward. 

Of ·all the original homesteaders, 
only Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stewart re
mained on their farms until they pas
sed away in 1936 and 1939. 

Some of the more recent residents 
were D. C. McCannell, who moved 
up in 1920 from Minto, N.D. The Pe
ter Qutintaines originally from the 
Isle of Jersey and the H. Hammonds, 
Wood Bay and the Wm. Watsons 
from Tyrone, Ireland .. Henry Elsey 
bought the Ernie Watson farm, later 
the Irvine property and although the 
land was in the Pilot Mound S. D. 
the children attended Copperfield 
school as did the Wm. Hewitt family 
who were living on the S.E. 1;4 of 
21 and also in PiiJ.ot Mound S. D. And 
the T. E. Graham family who were 
on what was known later as the 
McQuarrie farm also the McQuarries 
attended Coppe:rflield. 

Some Early History of Floral 
As written by the late Mrs. Maggie 
Shewfelt and found among her books 

six years after her death 
In 1881 a man named Gabe Reid 

took up land in Floral but never 
settled on it and the government 
took it back in 1883. 

In the fall of 1882, Mr. W. Gras
sick came to Pilot Mound and spent 
some time harness making fo~r D. B. 
Graham. Then in 1883 he took up a 
homestead in FloralJ. the present 
Grassick home. 
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The same year, Mr. J. J. Fraser, 
Mr. W. J. Kester took up their home
steads and these -are still known as 
Fraser and Kester homes. 

In 1882, Paul Bourque settled on 
the Bourque homestead and in 1884 
married Miss Fidler, who lived on the 
farm until her death .. 

The roads to Floral were very 
poor, through bush and low spots, 
usually very wet. The first road 
from Pilot Mound to Floral passed 
through D. A. Stewarts farm, past 
Robt. Blackburns (now Quintaine's) 
past Ster~ing and the Potter farm to 
Grassicks. 

The first crop was harvested by 
hand, with a flail. The roads were so 
bad they had to walt until freeze-up 
to bring in any machinery, and that 
winter they brought in a horse-pow
er machine. In the 3rd year, the half
breeds thrashed with a treadmill, a 
team of horses and five men. 

In 1891 a partnership of farmers 
was organized and they bought a 
threshing machine and threshed from 
the stack. The company consisted of 
Wm. Hunter, J. J. Fra.Ser, James Fra
ser, W. J. Kester, Wm. Grassick, A~ex 
Birnie, Joseph Whyte and Wm. Bar
nes. 

By 1884, they wished to have a 

schoDI for the children who were fast 
becoming school age. It took 10 
children then to form a school and 
Mr. Grassick walked three times to 
Swan Lake to arrange to focm a dist
rict in Floral. At that time, Floral 
formed part of Lorne Municipality. 
About this time, the Barbours mov
ed in so that made enough children. 
The first trustee meetfng was called 
in the Grassick House. The first trus
tees were Wm. Grassick, Matthew 
Blackburn, ·and Harry Stedman. 
Messrs. Blackburn and Blackburn 
left full' the meeting but got lost. 
They climbed a tree and talked 
things over and decided to go ahead 
with the school . . . climbed down 
and returned home. Mr. J. J. Fraser 
was the first Secretary-Treasurer. 
They bought land on Sec. 13-4-11 and 
built a school 16x20 at a cost of 240 
doUars. On Oct. 18, 1885, the school 
was opened with F. W. Falfour as 
teacher on a salary of 160 dollars for 
six months. Their seats consisted of 
nail kegs and planks, but before the 
year was up, they had a blackboard, 
and a stove and seats. 

The present school was built . in 
1902. 

The Floral Literary Society was 
organized in 1891. 

GROWNCROFT SCHOOL -THE LAST PUPILS AND TEACHER, 1964. 
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The Fair Play Creamery was start
ed in 1885 and closed in 1908. 

Gowancroft School District 13·3-11 
S.E. and N.E. Oua:r:ters 
By Mrs. J. Armstrong 

The S.E. quarter of 13-3-11 was 
Crown Land. In 1881 Norman Whit
ten owned the S.E. quarter. This 
quarter changed hands three thnes 
and m 1882 Whitten sold to Alex 
Duncan. Duncan to Martin Fraser 
and Martin Fraser to John Arm
strong Sr. Mr. John Armstrong Sr. 
brought his wife Mary and 5 child
ren out in spring of 1882 from Huron 
County, Ontario. They had 14 child
ren, seven died as babies, one a twin 
to Ann. Those bTiorught out were Ann 
(Mrs. Albert Fallis), Mary (Mrs. 
Fred Hagyard, David and Jim twins 
and baby John Jr.; Elizabeth and Ro
bert were born here. 

The N.E. quarter of 13-3-11 also 
was Crown Land. In 1882 Thompson 
Robertson sold it to Robert Geddes 
and Mr. Geddes sold this quarter to 
John Armstrong Sr. In 1904 John 
Armstrong sold the half section to a 
son John Armstrong Jr. and moved 
to Pilot Mound purchasing a home 
Mr. Pollock had built (Willard Pol
lock's father) now owned by Mrs. 
Charles Phin. In 1907 John Arm
strong Jr. rented to Joe Odlem due 
to1 poor health, and died in 1909. Mr. 
J&hn Armstrong Sr. again became 
owner. Robert Ridde!Jl operated the 
farm and in 1918 Jim Armstrong 
bO'Ught it from the estate. In 1928 
Jim Armstrong moved to Pilot 
Mound and sold Ms farm to Clifford 
McLean. His eldest son George Mc
Lean has owned it since his father's 
death. 

Londshoro School District 
8-3-10 S.E. and S.W. Quarters 

By Mrs. J. Armstrong 
This was Crown Land and acquir

ed by the Hudson Bay Co., selling 
the S.W. quarter in 1888 and S.E. 
quarter in 1898 to Sarah Stewart. 
Margaret Churchill purchased the S. 
E. quarter fu 1898, and J,ohn Arm-

strong Sr. purchased both quarters 
in 1898. In 1900 the C.P.R. purchased 
a small corner for the raHway right
of-way. James and David operate the 
half section and in 1903 James Arm
strong purchased it from his father 
and David also purchased another 
farm in Silversprings from his fa
ther. James built a barn in 1906 and 
house in 1907. He married Margaret 
Reynolds from Les!lie, Saskatchewan 
in June 1908. They had 5 cb!ildren, 
Mary, John, Mina, J·ames and Rosel
la; John died in 1911 at the age of 5 
months. 

In the spring of 1918 James rented 
this farm to W m. Marr and purchas
ed a farm from his father's estate in 
Gowancroft school district. In the 
fall of 1918 Mr. J. Armstrong sold to 
Mr. Robert Higgins and in 1936 Ro
bert's son Jack Higgins owned it till 
his death. Buster Higgins and sis
ters now own it and Buster resides 
on the farm to date. 

Goudney School No. 87 1880-1965 
The Goudney School district was 

the first to be organized in this part 
of the province. At the organization 
meeting, which was held during the 
winter of 1880, W. Butchart, Jas. Mur
dock and D. Shaw were elected trus
tees. They agreed to erect a school on 
the homestead of Hugh Lockhart. The 
school was opened June 15, 1881 with 
Miss Burke as teacher. Mr. W. Sbarpe 
1882-84 (29 pupils in 1882) and Mr. A. 
Murdock 1884-90. 

The school was used for commun
ity activities such as Sunday School 
and prayer meeting once a week with 
Rev. Farquharson in charge. He was 
a very familiar figure in community 
and home life. James Murdock was 
first Superintendent of the Sunday 
School, he carried on for many years 
then Robert Duncan continued for a 
number of years. A literary society 
was organized and met every two 
weeks with J. B. Carnegie as one of 
the main members in this organizat
ion. 

The school was moved to the SE% 
14-3-12, an extension of 14 feet was 
built on the end also basement, fur-
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nace and full plumbing were installed. 
A shelter belt of trees were planted 
around the North and West side of 
the school and the school was used 
on this new site until 1965. The dis
trict was then consolidated with Tig
er Hills School Division and the stu
dents were transported to Pilot 
Mound. The last teacher being Mrs. 
Harvey Nelson and the board of trus
tees being Alvin Sterling, Doug Cur
rie, Mel Legary and Sherwood Ho
ward as secretary. Sherwood served 
this position for twenty years. 

The school was then sold to W. J. 
Geddes to whom the land belonged 
of the school location. 

Goudney S.D. 
The years 1878, 1879 and 1880 saw 

a good many people taking up land 
in the Goudney district, we will try 
and name the people who homestead
ed each half or quarter section, as the 
case may be, in the district around 
that time. 

We will start with theW% 5-3-ll. 
Mr. Wm. Collard homesteaded this 
farm and farmed it for a time. Dan 
Clarke and his brother were there for 
a few years and then Dick McWill
iams worked the farm for some years, 
moving away around 1912 or 1913. 
Tom McKitrick purchased the farm 
and hatched there, living in the old 
log house for a few years then he 
built a new house and after hatching 
for a while, he married Annie Cur
rie. They farmed there until their re
tirement to Pilot Mound. Florence 
and Allan were born and raised on 
the farm and Allan now owns and 
operates the farm. 

Wm. Robinson Sr. homesteaded the 
N% 6-3-11, after farming it for anum
ber of years, he sold to Wm. Ingram, 
who in turn sold to his son Jack. He 
built a house and barn and in 1916 
married Nellie Duncan. They farm
ed there until Jack passed away in 
1937 and she rented the farm to Don 
McAulley, who farmed it for a num
ber of years. Vincent Collins, his wife 
and family lived and farmed the land 
until1953 when he moved to the West 
Coast. The farm is now owned by 
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J. H. Duncan and is operated by 
Cruikshank and Duncan. 

The South half 6-3-11 owned by 
Glen Spearman was homesteaded by 
Joe Hare, who farmed it for a num
ber of years, then John Cairns, who 
was a relative of Wm. Piper, farmed 
it for a number of years and raised 
their family. Tom Davidson farmed 
this land prior to Glen Spearman pur
chasing the land. 

Peter Cram homesteaded the East 
% 7-3-11 in 1878, his son Jack Cram 
farmed this land and also did butch
ering for a number of years in that 
area. 

Sherwood Howard now owns this 
farm. He raises weanling pigs and 
also in egg production business -
finds this keeps him busy so he has 
rented the land to Lloyd McAulley. 

The West lf2 7-3-11 owned and op
erated by Melvin Legary and family 
was homesteaded by Mr. Murdock in 
1878. It was farmed by the Murdocks 
until John Laird purchased it about 
the turn of the Century. He farmed 
it for many years then rented it to 
Adam Legary for a few years. In 1919 
George Anderson bought this farm. 
He took an active part in the Wheat 
Pool, which was beginning to operate 
about that time; he also was a mem
ber of the United Grain Growers. He 
and his wife lived and farmed there 
and raised their family of three girls 
and three boys, who attended Goud
ney school. In 1933 they moved to 
Winnipeg; after a lengthy illness Mr. 
Anderson passed away and within 
three months the youngest son Earle 
passed away. Mrs. Anderson lives 
with her daughter Mrs. J. H. Duncan, 
she is 93 and is in fa'irly good health. 

John Izzard farmed here for a few 
years, then Adam Hunter bought the 
farm and Clay Gemmill lived there 
and worked for Adam until Melvin 
Legary bought the land. 

George Kenny homesteaded the 
South East % 22-3-12 and farmed 
there for a number of years. In 1907 
Wm. Mickle bought this land, farm
ed there for many years raising a 
family of one girl and three boys. He 
built up a good herd of Angus cattle, 



bought stock for a time, had two 
threshing machines. The steamer 
worked around the Greenway district 
and the gas outfit worked in the area 
south of Crystal City. He was killed 
in a bus accident in the late 1920's, 
the boys carried on farming for a 
number of years. Stewart Legary far
med there for a year and then Walter 
Gemmill purchased the land and 
farmed it for a number of years. Eu
gene Capon now owns and operates 
the land. 

The South 1f2 1-3-12 was homestead
ed by Dave Hunter and later pur
chased by Herb Spearman, who farm
ed there for many years with his wife 
and family. Herb played baseball for 
a number of years on the Goudney 
team, he was also a good singer and 
he and Adam Legary composed songs 
on all the threshermen of the district 
and also songs on the young fellows 
and their "sweethearts". 

This farm later was sold to Alvin 
Yeo from Swan Lake, who now lives 
and farms there. 

The North lh 1-3-12 was homestead
ed by Mr. Wm. Butchart. He came 
from North Carolina with his family 
and farmed this land for a number of 
years, then sold to Wm. Ingram from 
North Dakota. They raised their fam
ily and farmed here until their re
tirement when their son, Herb took 
over the farm. For health reasons 
Herb had to seek employment away 
from dirt and pollen dust of the farm. 
The land was rented to H. P. Mack 
for awhile and then Jim Windsor and 
family rented and lived there for a 
period of time in the 1930's. Jim Dun
can then rented the land and worked 
it. Herb still owns the land it is op
erated by Cruikshank and Duncan. 

Hugh Lockhart homesteaded the 
East 1h 12-3-12 in 1878 and farmed 
there until the turn of the Century, 
then sold to Wm. Tait who farmed it 
for many years and then as he went 
into buying stock he rented the land 
.to his son-in-law, Lou Laird. He farm
ed for awhile and then rented to Fe
lix Brisbin who farmed for a number 
of years and in turn rented to Robert 

Riddell and he lived and farmed it 
for a number of years. 

In 1916 Allan Tait and Jennie bou
ght the farm and made this their 
home. Their family started school 
here. In 1952 they sold the farm to 
D. C. McCannell and moved their 
house into Pilot Mound. Lorne Mc
Cannell with his wife and family now 
live there and work the land. 

The West% 12-3-12 now owned and 
operated by James H. Duncan was 
homesteaded by Robert J. Duncan in 
1878. With the help of Bob's brother 
and neighbors. they built a house of 
logs in 1879 . . . which still stands 
some of the logs being fairly sound. 

Farming was the main occupation 
in those times and the machine age 
was beginning to find a place in the 
lives of many men - Bob Duncan 
being one of these men. In 1880 he 
and Peter Butchart bought a horse
power threshing outfit and they 
threshed most of the winter. Later, 
Mr. Duncan turned to steam power 
and finally to gas, but preferred the 
steam power. 

Mrs. Duncan was very active in 
community work. She was one of the 
original members of the Women's In
stitute in Pilot Mound. She held 
sewing classes for the school girls 
after classes in the school. During 
the first War she did a lot of sewing 
for the Red Cross. 

In 1910 Mr. Duncan built a house 
of brick and there he an:d his wife 

The Dunca.n Family. L-R: Nellie (Mrs. 
Jack Ingram), Jim, Mrs. Duncan, Chrissy 
sitting in front. Missing is Mrs. G. Parker 
(Margarite). 
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and family of four girls and one boy 
lived until their retirement to Pilot 
Mound in 1928 when their son mar
ried Luella Anderson and they took 
over the farm. They and their daugh
ter lived and farmed there until 1944 
when they moved to· town and Bill 
McTaggart, his wife and family rent
ed the land. In the late 1940's Mc
Taggart's moved to town and Jim 
Duncan took over far·ming the land 
from town. 

The North West % 11-3-12 was ori
gin'ally farmed by J. B. Carnegie, 
who came there around 1906. He was 
a stone-mason an:d brick layer by 
trade also could take his place on the 
stage as actor, banjo player, etc. 

Ed Legary farmed this land for a 
time, then Jim Gemmill bought the 
land and farmed until his retirement 
when Elmer Legary bought the land 
and is still farming it. 

Elmer also farms the land his 
grandlather, Wm. Legary homestead
ed in 1893, the NE 10-3-12. Elmer's 
father George Legary farmed and 
lived there most of his life previous 
to Elmer taking over. Elmer took 
quite an active part in sports, he pit
ched for the Pilot Mound ball club 
for a number of years and also play
ed a key position on the Mound Hoc
key team for a number of years. 

Section 2-3·12 
The first family to own the Nl_h of 

2-3-12 was Donald Shaw. who with 
his wife and two children arrived in 
the spring of 1878 in a covered wagon 
from Iowa, U.S.A. Goudney School 
district was first to be organized in 
this part of the Province in the win
ter of 1880. Mr. Shaw was one of the 
first trustees. In the fall of 1878 a 
Preston boy died and it was Mr. 
Shaw that made the coffin, lined it 
with some cloth that Mrs. Shaw had 
brought with them. As there was no 
Minister for miles around, Mr. Shaw 
took the service and the burial was 
at Preston. 

There was a great deal of frost 
damage here but towards the South 
and to the U.S.A. border line there 
was none. In the fall of 1888 Mr. Shaw 
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homesteaded two miles south and 
three east from where the Custom 
House is now located. There are still 
two girls living in Grand Forks and 
it is just a few years ago that Neil 
died in Hannah, N.D. 

The first family to own the South 
1j2 of section 2-3-12 was the Tisdale 
Brothers, David, Tom and Bill. 'rheir 
buildings were situated just about the 
centre of the SW % up against a 
bluff of poplars on the west. The bam 
was dug out of a hill on the North 
side with the front facing South which 
was boarded up only for two win
dows and large door. It was covered 
up with poles and hay on top and 
that barn was still good thirty years 
after, when John Geddes owned that 
quart•er. 

In about 1895 Bill Ingles bought 
this quarter and lived there until 
1905. John Geddes then took it over 
and farmed till the fall of 1918 when 
he traded it to Herb Howard for his 
house in Crystal City. William Ged
des then rented the farm for the next 
three years. Mr. Howard built his 
house on the South East corner of the 
South West :Y4 of 2-3-12, John Spear
man sold theSE % 2-3-12 to Mr. Ho· 
ward. 

Dan McKinnon of Lanark County, 
Ontario. married Bella Hannah of El
phin, Ontario. In 1898 he bought the 
North 80 acres of Section 10-3-12 from 
John Geddes and this is where he 
built up his home and raised their 
family, John and Hughie. 

Mrs. McKinnon played the organ 
well and the boys learned to play the 
violin and for years they supplied 
the music for the District dances held 
every two weeks in the different hom
es. 

Mrs. McKinnon died at an early 
age and her son Hughie, who had 
never been too well, died young. Dan 
then sold the farm to Ed. Legary and 
he went back East. 

Ed Legary farmed this land him
self until his son Ian came back from 
Overseas and he took over the farm. 
Ed and his wife moved to Pilot Mound 
and he continued to help with the 
farm wo•rk in the busy seasons for a 



number of years. Ian, his wife and 
family still own and operate the 
farm and built a new house in 1968. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Loney came 
west to Pilot Mound in the year 1900 
with a family of seven, two girls 
Mary and Annie and five boys, there 
were also two more boys born after 
they came West. Mr. Loney bought 
the North half section 2-3-12 from the 
Tisdale Brothers and built his home. 
As time went by the oldest children 
went out and started up for them
selves, Annie and Jim stayed and kept 
the home together. Bill and Less went 
to the first World War, both came 
back. However, as to today they have 
all passed on. 

Tom Jones many years ago. Mr. Jon
es kept a good herd of Holstein cattle 
·and dairy products were the main 
source of revenue in their household. 

Mrs. Jones took an active part in 
community affairs as well as help
ing with the poultry and dairy pro
ducts on the farm. They had no fam
ily so they did the work themselves 
except in harvest time. 

Henry and Mary Ferron purchased 
the farm when Mr. Jones died and 
they farmed the land for many years. 
When they retired to town the land 
was sold to W. J. Geddes. 

Everett Loney, a grandson of the 
first Mr. and Mrs. Loney, now owns 
and operates the land. 

The SW 14-3-12, now operated by 
Clare Geddes, originally belonged to 

When Clare Geddes started farm
ing he was interested in Charlois cat
tle and he has bred up a good herd 
of registered Charlois. He has made 
trips to France, U.S.A. and other 
parts of the world getting the best 
breeding stock. 

THE THFIESHERMEN'S SONG - 1916 
Composed by Herb Spearman and Adam Legary of the Goudney Threshers 

1. Oh, we are bully machine men as all you should know 
We run the Robert Bell for Carnagie and Co. 
We've run the Robert Bell tm its getting late at ni!l'ht 
When we spied Jack Carnagie striking up a light. 

Chorus: Billy be doo, Billy be doo, doo, doo. 

2. The description of the machine we will now give to you 
As Carnegie and Co. are a jolly fine crew 
One aJde ts rotten and the othell' s made of pine. 
She has a gOOd bagger but the grain comes out behind. 

3. There's Bob Duncan y<>u know well 
He threshes for Bill Ingram and does it very well 
He has threshed for thirty years but soon will have to stop, 
For there's only one end left to the Old Garr Scott. 

4. There Billy Mickle as happy as can be 
Who rides around the field In an automobile, 
He's looking for some gasoline or something just a.~ strong, 
To run the Universal who's life ain't very long. 

5. There's John Spearman from across the correction line, 
Who never goes to bed tlll the moon begins to shine, 
He gets up in the morning with a very tbick head, 
And the boys all swear he never goes to .bed. 

6. There's Geo. Paterson, Brisbin and Bert 
Who go out threshing just for a little spurt 
Pat blows the whistle, Beri answers, let her go 
While old },fr. Brisbin just hands them out the dough. 

7. There's Tom Davidson he •has them all sk~ed 
He never stops threshing for water <>r for wmd, 
He hollers down to Lou to tighten up the slack, 
For the Old Yellow fellow's putting grain in the sack. 

s. There's Bill McKinnon who always .wei'-rs ~ smile. 
He goes out threshing just for a httle whi:e 
He always keeps a fixing but never has 1t f"!'ed 
He has a gOOd notion for to run her m the dtl:cl!. 

9. There's S.P. Hunter from up there in the bush 
He does a little threshing and !sac ts the push 
He is sure of a living for he measures out the sand 
The buyers do the digging but he never lends a hand. 

10. Now boys take WJ¥ning don't hire wit!! Tom Jones 
For there's one thing sure the wolves wlll get your bones 
He goes to bed early and gets up late . 
But never starts to thresh until half past etght. 
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The George and Glenn Paterson Farm 
Glenn Paterson farms the land that 

his grandfather, George L. Paterson 
homesteaded in 1880 W:Yz of 18-3-11. 
His father, R. George Paterson farm
ed this land and lived there most of 
his life. He rented the land to Wm. 
Saunders for a few years as he was 
doing bridge work, moving buildings 
etc. 

George was very active in Com
munity Affairs; he served on the 
school board for a number of years; 
was a member of I.O.O.F. & C.O.F. 
lodges, and a neighbor in need could 
depend on George for help. 

Mter George retired from farming., 
Glenn took over the farm. He became 
interested in Auctioneering-as a side 
line. In the past years it has gathered 
momentum and it now looks as though 
farming is the side line. 

Glenn takes a keen interest in the 
Canadian Order of Foresters and 
holds a high position in that lodge. 
Glenn's bride came from Ontario and 
they have a son and daughter. Their 
story is told in "Echoes of the Past". 

Wilbert Rowe Adams 
Wilbert Rowe Adams was born in 
Woodstock, Ont., on Oct. 31st, 1884, 
son of Joseph Adams and Susan 
Emily Rowe. His father died two 
years later and in 1899 his mother 
married John McKellar. They mov
ed west to Pilot Mound in July of 
that year. Far three years they lived 
on what is now known as the Si 
Moore farm, then for six years on the 
now E. HaynJ farm, moving in 1908 
to the N.E. % of 17-3-11 (former 
Matt Shewfelt farm). 

In 1909 W. R. Adams bought the 
S.W. % of 19-3-11. This quarter had 
been homesteaded by Chas. Wilson, 
sold to Geo. Creagh around 1900, 
then t•o E. S. Preston, then to Alex 
Murdoch. 

In 1914 Louise Hunter, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hun
ter married Wilbert Adams. One son 
I van was born. They farmed until 
their retirement to Pilot Mound in 
1945. Mrs. Adams passed away in 
1961. 
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Ivan married Jean McCannell, on
ly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
McCannell, in 1945. They continued 
to operate the home farm. They have 
one son Lyall and two daughters, 
Connie and Ardith .. Lyall received a 
B.A. Degree fl"om Western Washing
ton State College, Belllingham, U.S. 
A in 1968 and is presently employed 
in Winnipeg. 

Conn'ie is presently attendng Uni
versity of Winnipeg and Ardith is in 
Grade X at Pilot Mound Collegiate. 

Ivan served for several years on 
Goudney School Board and has been 
on Louise Council since 1956. 

Dr. T. A. Cohoe and Family 
Early in 1905 a new doctor arrived 

in Pilot Mound. Doctor Thomas An
drew Cohoe, 26 years old, arrived 
fresh from his studies at Wesley Col
lege and Manitoba Medical School 
to join Dr. H. M. Speechly and Dr. 
R. D. Ferguson, who were already 
serving this community. Later in the 
same year he married Miss Linda R. 
Kennedy of Elm Creek, Manitoba 
and brought her to Pilot Mound as 
his bride. Both Doctor and Mrs. Co
hoe were born in Manitoba, Doct;Q;r 
Cohoe's father having homesteaded 
south of Winnipeg, in the Giroux 
district before the C.P.R. arrived in 
Winnipeg. The earliest members of 
the Cohoe family, descended from 
Irish settlers in Pennsylvania, arriv
ed 'in Ontario with other United Em
pire Loyalist fami'lies, in 1788, fol
lowing the American War of Inde
pendence. 

Shortly after his arrival in Pilot 
Mound, Doctor Cohoe took over the 
Pilot Mound pharmacy, which he ope
rated in addition to his med'i.cal prac
tice. He and Mrs. Cohoe lived in a 
suite above the pharmacy, which was 
situated on Railway Street at that 
time. The old building stood until 
1967, its last •occupant being Mrs. 
~thelene Hay's Beauty Shop. In 1967 
·1t was torn down and the site is now 
occupied by the Louise Credit Union 
Building. The Pilot Mound Pharma
cy was operated by the Doctor :Dor 
many years, moved to larger quar-



ters in the brick Brisbin building on 
Railway (now occupied by Co~op. 
Farm Supply), where it was under 
the management of Mr. T. G. (Gor
dy) McKay. Except for a short ~nter
val when it was sold out and later 
closed, a retail drug business has 
been operated almost continuously 
from 1905 until the present time by 
Dr. Cohoe and later his eldest son T. 
J. Cohoe. 

About a year after their marriage 
the Cohoes moved to a big frame 
house on Broadway, built about a 
year previously by Mr. J. J. Hughes, 
who moved t·o To:ronto at this t~me. 

It was not long before both doctor 
and Mrs. Cohoe became actively in
volved in many aspects of the life of 
PHolt Mound. Doctor Cohoe, who had 
been a keen soccer player and a 
champion pdle vaulter in his college 
days played for some years with the 
local soccer team. He took a great 
interest in boys work, particularly 
athletics. He was active in the Boy 
Scout movement, and lin youth work 
in the church. Many of his ideas, c•on
sidered revolutionary at that time, 
are accepted and commonplace to
day. He was always at the forefront 
of any movement to improve the cul
tural life orf the community. Before 
radio and T.V. brought all that was 
best in every art and entertainment 
(and much that is very 2nd and 3rd 
best) into every home in the coun
try, one avenue for the bringing of 
good music, drama and educational 
lectures to the small rural communi
ties, was the Chautauqua movement. 
A'long with other community leaders, 
Doctor Cohoe was very ·active in 
bringing Chautauqua to the com
munity. A lot of planning and or
ganization was required. F-irst, a 
group of responsible local citizens 
had to sign a guarantee for the con
siderable amount of money required 
to provide the programs. The guar
antors were personally responsible 
for any sh!Q!rtage remaining after the 
sale of season tickets and daily gate 
receipts. An advance sale of season 
tickets was then undertaken, with a 
special effort to see that all children 
of the community had a chance to 

attend the programs. For children it 
was a week of excitement. First a 
big costume parade for the kids. In 
a few days the "tentmen" arrived to 
put up the huge brown canvas tent. 
It was like a circus tent. Rows and 
rows of plank seats were set up. 
Many more people could be seated 
than in the biggest' hall most towns 
could boast. Finally the arrival of 
the glamorous art~sts - singers, ac
tors, lecturers, orchesltras and in
strumentalists. For six days in aft•er
noon and evening shows, with usual
ly a different group for each pro
gram, a festival of excellent profes
sional talent made its way through 
the big tent, opening a window on 
the outside world to many people in 
rural communi~ies, who wou'ld not 
otherwise have had such an oppor
tunity. 

At this time the horse and buggy, 
or in winter the h:otrse and "cutter", 
a small, open one seated sleigh, 
drawn by a team of horses, were 
the principal means of transporta
tion. There were no hospitals and 
country doctors spent much of their 
time on the road, visiting and treat
ing patients in their homes, where 
everything from pneumonia to ma
ternity and emergency surgery was 
taken care o·f. The automobile was 
just coming into use, and Doctor Co· 
hoe owned the second car to be seen 
in the Pilot Mound distrlict. This was 
a model "T" Ford complete with 
brass trimm1ngs, a top which could 
be raised or lowered, and side cur
tains with isinglass windows, sup
ported by wires and tum-buttons. In 
cold or rainy weather the curtrons 
flapped in the breeze, but they did 
manage to keep some of the rain out. 
There were many ·amusing and un
usual incidents in those early days 
of the "horseless carriage", and a 
trip :o<f any distance was an adven
ture ful1 of the unknown and the 
unexpected. Breakdowns and tire 
trouble were frequent, and every 
driver had to he to a great extent his 
own mechanic. There was even a 
popular song of the day "Get Out 
and Get Under" which dwelt on the 
unreHahillty of those early machines. 
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Cars were primitive, r·oads were not 
even gravelled, just mud which 
quickly became slippery in wet wea
ther especially with the smooth tires 
of that era, before the introduction 
of treaded tires. Hills were steep and 
winding, and it was not until cars had 
improved a lot that drivers were 
bragging to each other of how they 
made Wilson's or McPherson's hill 
on high with their new car. During 
the winter no one would have 
thought of using a car. They were 
too unreliable and too unprotected 
from the bitter cold, and thene were 
no snowplows to clear the roads. In
stead they were put up on blocks to 
protect the tires and left there un
m spring. In the meantime winter 
took its course. Roads and streets 
piled deep with snow and the cheer
ful tink'le of sleighbells was heard as 
farmers came to town to deliver 
their produce, do their shopping 0'1' 

attend church or entertainment. Two 
'livery stables and three blacksmith 
shops (the fore-runners of today's 
garages) at one time thrived on the 
buSiness provided by the horse
drawn transpo!Ttation system. Doc
tors, and everyone else who travel
led relied on horses and sleighs or 
cutters. Bundled in heavy fur coats, 
hats and mitts, and covered with 
heavy blankets and fur robes, some
times with a primitive heater con
sisting of a heated brick in a special 
case at their feet, the travellers 
would start orff on a tr'ip which might 
take several hours, a trip that under 
today's conditions would be made in 
minutes. In bad weather, it could 
take as long to drive to or from a 
farm a few miles from town as it 
now takes to drive to Winnipeg. Of
ten the nurse went along and might 
spend several days at the home of ·a 
sick patient, and often the doctor 
too, would spend many hours o·r 
even days at a farm home w1th a ma
ternity case or a serious'ly ill patient. 
The drivers, men like Jack Craig, 
Gordon Fraser, and others were rea
dy to go day or night in any kind of 
weather. 

An interesting story of medical 
practice in those days was told by 
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William Aitken in a write up in the 
Free Press Prairie Farmer a few 
years ago. Mr. Aitken, a recent ar
rival from Scotland was working on 
a farm in the Pilot Mound district 
in 1905. A big Sawyer-Massey steam 
tractor had been damaged and Mr. 
Aitken and his employer were haul
ing it back to the farm-yard for re
pair. In handling one of the teams 
his leg became tangled in the driv
ing lines and he was tripped, falling 
in the path of the big tractor. "The 
next moment I was on the ground 
pinned under the heavy drive wheels 
which had rolled across my chest. 
Suprisingly enough I felt very little 
pain while under the wheels, though 
the blood poured out of my ears, 
nose and mouth. But as soon as the 
big tractor was pulled off me the 
agony was terrible. My ribs were 
crushed in, both front and back, my 
collar bone was broken, plus various 
other injuries. Things were so bad 
that I asked a young Englishman, 
who had been taking pot shots at 
crows with a revolver that morning, 
to shoot me and put me nut of my 
pain." 

Instead, a doctor was sent for from 
Pilot Mound. Doctor Cohoe was re
cently out of medical school and for 
devoti•on to duty he would be hard to 
beat. For four days and three nights 
he stayed with the injur•ed man. He 
sent to town for rolls of cheese cloth 
and plaster of Paris, and without X
rays m any equipment other than 
what the farm had he brought the 
patient back to health. 

"In two short weeks he had me 
walking. Six weeks after the acci
dent my brother took sick in the 
night and though still in a cast I set 
out on horseback to get a docto['. 
Part way to town we came to a gate. 
Knowing I would never mount a
gain, if indeed I ever got off the 
horse, I had my mount jump the 
gate, which, luckily for me he did 
successfully. 

"How I survived seems a miracle 
to me. The ·will to live was strong in 
me, but without doubt my recovery 
is also a testimony to the skill and 



faithfulness of the young pioneer 
Manitoba doctor, Doctor Cohoe. 

Doctor Cohoe was a capaMe and 
consci•entious physician, and in that 
era of medical development, before 
the 1introduction ~CJd' the mocLern "mi
racle drugs" such as the sulphas, 
penicillin and other antibiotics, the 
fight against disease took all the pa
tience, sk!ill and courage available. 
Even the names of such dis.eases as 
pneumonia, diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
smallpox and others sent a chill of 
fear through the families of patients 
who contracted them. In spite of all 
the night vigils, worry and sweat of 
the doctors, the outcome was always 
in doubt. An. especially bad time was 
the great world-w1ide flu epidemic 
of 1919. All of the doctors were run 
off their feet. Doctor Cohoe was busy 
day and night during those terrible 
times, never sparing himself. But in 
spite of all his •efforts and those of 
other doctors the death toll was high, 
and people lived in constant anxiety 
and fear. New drugs have tamed 
these infectious d!iseases, and it is 
hard for peoplle living today t•o rea
lize the f<eeling of dread that per
meated a community during such 
epidemics. Finally, exhausted by 
overwork, Doctor Cohoe fell a vic
tim to the flu himself, and came 
close to losing his life. During this 
great epid•emic whole families were 
desperately ill. Often childr.en who 
were still unaffected, but with no 
one to look after them were moved 
into other homes where they could 
be cared for. Large'ly at the urging 
of Doctor Cohoe the empty Presby
terian manse was turned into a hos
pital, where nursing resources could 
be concentrat.ed on the care of a 
number •of patients under one roof. 
Girls· like Edith Curry, Phyl Win
ram, Marjory Wilson, Pearl Perfect 
and others worked along with the 
doctors in the service of the com
munity. One of the Doctor's fondest 
wishes was to have a hospital estab
lished to serve the people of Pilot 
Mound community. He endeavoured 
in many ways to promote this de
velopment here, espeC'ially after 
World War I, when he urged the 

building of a community hospital as 
a war memorial. The time was not 
ripe, however, for this phase of com
munity progress, and it was not un
ti'l many years after his death that 
this dream became a reality. 

It was during their early years in 
the big house on Broadway that Doc
tor and Mrs. Cohoe became the Co
hoe Family. Three sons were born 
in the pre war years, Thomas, Cla
rence and George, all .of whom are 
still living •in Pilot Mound. Both 
Doctor and Mrs. Cohoe took a keen 
interest in young people in general 
as well as in their own family. The 
doctor spent many hours setting up 
horizontal bars, trapezes, pole vault
ing and high jumping equipment. In 
winter there was always a big skat
ing rink 'in the back yard, lighted at 
night by the Delco plant in the base
ment. More than one boy who later 
became a member of a great Cana
dian hockey team, learned to skate 
there. Young people were always 
welcome in their home and yard, 
their philosophy being that it was 
better to have their children and 
their fri.ends in their home at the ex
pense of the floors and gardens, than 
to chase them out into the streets 
at the expense of the children. Both 
of them had a real ~d abiding in
terest in young people. Many a time 
Mrs. Coho.e's kitchen floor was litter
ed with boys boots and coats after 
school, while their owners battled it 
out on the back yard rink, using a 
disc cut from a length of stove wood 
for a puck, and magazines stuffed 
into their stockings as shin-pads. 

Mrs. Cohoe was active in many 
many fie'lds of community affairs be
sides her home and family. A school 
teacher before her marriage, she 
never lost her interest or her faith 
in the younger generation. She ex
pected the best of them, and usually 
got it. Drama was one of her greatest 
interests. She directed and produced 
many plays over a long period of 
years, and her life-long activity in 
drama won her a life membership in 
the Manitoba Drama League in 1956. 
She was the originator ·of the Drama 
Festival in Canada, the first such 
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festival befng held in this area, un
der the auspices of the Women's In
stitute in 1929. During World War I 
a group of players under her direc
tion toured many of the towns a
round with the play "Too Many Hus
bands", raising money for war relief 
purposes. From then on for many 
years her 1interest in activity in dra
ma continued, and she took particu
lar delight in working with young 
peop~e not only in stage plays, but 
also in training them in elocution 
and public speaking. 

Another of her great interests was 
the work of the Women's Institutes. 
It was probably the organization 
which held the spot of greatest affec
t'ion in her heart. She acted as presi
dent of the local branch foT many 
years, served a term as Manitoba 
Provincial President, and also serv
ed on the Dominion Council. She 
was in demand as a speaker on many 
occasions and in many places, wrote 
many articles for publication, and 
helped put over many of the worth
while projects sponsored by the In
stitute 1acaUy and further afield. She 
also took an active part in church ac
tivities, musfc, and political affairs, 
and was interested and abreast od' 
what went on not only in her own 
community, but in the world at large. 
Like her husband, she was always 
ready to lend her talents and the use 
of her home to any project which 
she felt was of value to the com
munity. Play practices, choir prac
tices, meetings and rehearsals were 
common occurences in her home, 
while outside gangs of boys cheer
fuJ!ly mangled the lawns and flower 
beds, playing baseball and soccer in 
the summer, and hockey in the win
ter. 

During the "dirty thirties" every
one suffered together in this com
munity, as well as in every com
munity, not only in Canada, but 
throughout the western world. These 
were the years of dust storms and 
drought, when day after day, and 
week after week went by without 
rain. Crops dried up and withered. 
Wheat yields were 10 to 12 bushels 
or less. On tO!p of this, world wide 
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depression brought prices of farm 
products to record low levels. Busi
nesses failed, jobs were lost and un
>employment was widespread. It was 
during these trying times that Doc
tor Cohoe's health began to fail. He 
had a heart condition for several 
years, which took a great deal out 
of him. In 1933 he suffered a para
lytic stroke from which he never ful
ly recovered. For a time he made. an 
attempt to continue his medical 
practice, but the life of a country 
doctor was too demanding for his 
condition and he eventually had to 
give 'it up. He still fought on tho!Ugh, 
and organized a wholesale drug bu
siness. With the help of his family 
this business grew and spread over 
most of western Canada, and the 
product he marketed was alE? sold 
in some of the larger centres m On
tario. 

In Apri~ 1939, at the age of 60 
years, after a long struggle against 
illness, he died, mourned by his fa
mily and many fri,ends of a man of 
courage, good humour and complete 
honesty and lack of sham or pre
tense. 

Mrs. Coihoe, though her health had 
also suffered through the long strain 
of depression and illness, neverthe
less took an active part in operating 
the drug store business after her 
husband's death. Her oldest son, T. 
J. Cohoe had graduated in pharma
cy in 1939, so the business was able 
to continwe. She spent many hours 
behind the counter and in the ice 
cream and lunch counter section of 
the business. For a time the gping 
was rough. It was not until the de
pression ended after the outbreak of 
Warld War II that the business be
gan to make much headway. She 
continued her interest in drama, 
church work and young people for 
many y>ears. Her interest and enth?
siasm were still high. In the rrud 
'40's when there was an acute short
age of teachers she tried teaching. a
gain in a rural school, a~ the ur~ng 
of some oif her friends m that dist
rict. The strain of going back to this 
work after so many years proved to 
be too much, and she was not able to 



cont'inue. Gradually, in her later 
years, her outside interest fell off 
and she devoted most of her time to 
her children and grandchildren. Her 
last year was spent in Prairie View 
Lodge. She died at the age of 86 on 
Christmas eve, 1967, mourned by her 
family to whom she had always been 
a great support and inspiration. 

Doctor and Mrs. Cohoe's three 
sons, Thomas, Clarenc<e and George, 
were all born and educated in Pilot 
Mound. 

Tom graduated in pharmacy at the 
University of Manitoba in 1939 and 
has operated the drug store since 
then. In 1945 he married Jean Simp
son, of Crystal City. They have one 
daughter, Linda, who graduated in 
Education from Brandon University 
in 1969, after obtaining her degree 
in Arts at the University of Winni
peg in 1968. Tom's chief interest, 
outsid~ of his work, is art. He has 
painted as a hobby for many years. 
Both Tom and Jean are interested 
in music. Al'l three of the sons, Tom, 
Clarence, and George, have been ac
tive in vocal groups for many years, 
and are still active members of the 
Pilot Mound Men's Chorus. 

Clarence, after completing high 
school, joined the staff of the Bank 
of Toronto in Pilot Mound. He was 
active in sports, particularly hockey 
and tennis. In 1941 he joined the R. 
C.A.F., serving as a pilot during 
World War II. After the war he 
went back to school, entering the 
University of Manitoba with the 
first class of World War II veterans. 
He grad;uated in medicine in 1951, 
and took a year's post graduate tra[n
ing in Vancouver. He remained in 
Vanc•auVIer 1in practice until 1955 
when he returned to Pilot Mound to 
take over the practice which he sti'll 
serves. He was a member of the Pilot 
Mound School Board for six years, 
acting as chairman for the latter part 
of this time. In 1951 he married Dr. 
Helen C. Cameron, a medical class
mate, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Cameron of Swan R!iver. They 
have five children: Tommy, Marga
ret (Maggie) , Elizabeth, Peter, and 
Patrick. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Cohoe of Pilot Mound, 
1905 

George, the youngest son, was also 
educated in the Pilot Mound school 
His interests were hockey, and pre
sently golf. Beside singing in choral 
groups, notably the Men's Chorus, he 
has been quite active in dramatics, 
playing lead roles in a number of lo
ca'lly produced plays. He served w~th 
the R.C.A.F. as a pilot during World 
War II. On his return horme after the 
war, he worked with his uncle, C. B. 
Cohoe, in the auto and implement 
business in Pilot Mound. Shortly af
ter the d•eath of Mrs. C. B. Cohoe, 
George took 01ver the business, bring
ing in Mr. Stan Blanco as a partner. 
Always active in civic affairs and 
pol~tics, he served on the village 
council for a number of years, and 
was mayor of Pilot Mound from 1950 
to 1957. During his term of office the 
first Pilot Mound and District Re
union was held in 1954. This was one 
of the first such events held in Ma
nitoba, and George was one ,of the 
chief organizers of this very success
ful event. He also served a term as 
president of the lJisgar Progressive 
Conservative Association. 

In 1941 he married Frances Wal
laoe of Pilot Mound, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wallace. They have 
four children. Kennedy, a graduate 
in Agriculture and Education from 
the University of Manitoba, is now 
a high school tliiology teacher. In 
1964 he married Verla Camp of Man
itou, and they have a daughter Dawn 
Marie. Cheryl graduated lin nursing 
and is married tu Hugh McWhirter. 
They have a daughter, Marcie Robin, 
and live in Vancouver. Nancy is in 
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training for nursing, and Michael, 
the youngest, is still attending school 
at home. 

The Balfours of Copperfield 
A Nephew 

After two generations the name of 
Balfo;ur has d!isappeared from the 
District. However, several families 
of descendents stil'l live in the muni
cipality. 

Arthur Balfour was born in 1829 
in Ireland. He came to Ontario where 
he was married to Mary Hamilton 
in 1856. From this union 12 children 
were born, two of whom d!ied in in
fancy. Nline ·orf the children came to 
Manitoba with their parents in 1881. 
They traveled in company with the 
William Robinson family, who sett
led in the Goudney School District. 
The eldest child, Sarah, was married 
in Ontario to William Lloyd. They 
came to Manitoba and sett'led in the 
Neepawa district, where two of their 
family still live. 

The Balfours settled on a farm on 
Section 32-3-11, which had been 
homesteaded by James Reid. Arthur, 
Matthew Blackburn, and James Bar
bour were the first trustees when 
the Copperfield School District was 
later started. They encountered the 
many hardships and inconveniences 
that were common to the other early 
settlers - but are hard for us to re
alize - such as having their general 
store some 90 miles away. 

Of the children who came West 
with their parents, John was the el
dest. He farmed with his father un
til his death at 38 in 1899. The next 
chi'ld, Emmeline, on the early death 
of her Mother ·helped raise the 
younger children and kept house for 
her brother, Jim, on the home farm. 
Later she moved to Pilot Mo;und 
where she lived with Frances until 
her death in 1950. 

Four of the fami'ly ·attended Nor
mal School in Winnipeg at the same 
time, about 1897, and became teach
.ers. The eldest of these four was 
George. He later left the Province 
and lived in Montreal where he mar
ried and had one daughter. Fred 
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taught school in several districts in 
the municipality and other parts of 
the Province. He died suddenly in 
1928 at the age of 59. 

Three of the girls married and 
settled nearby. Rhada Hannah was 
the elldest of these. She married Bob 
Robinson, a son of William, and liv
ed first near the U. S. border and 
later in the Marringhurst District. 
They had only one child, Ruth, \Vho 
now lives 1n Pilot Mound. Rhoda 
died in 1913 at 42 years of age. 

Francis was born in 1873. She 
spent her life teaching schoo1l -
teaching 2 generations of several fa
milies. She built a house in Pilot 
Mound in 1929 and taught school 
there until she retired about 1937. 
Death came in 1960. James was born 
in 1875. He farmed unm 1932 when 
he retired to Pilot Mound. He later 
solld the farm to Willard Pollock. 
Many won't remember Uncle Jim 
as being a singer but he was on.a of 
a Balfour quartet which sang at 
many lo<;al functions. Aunty Em ac
companied them and also played for 
the Pilot Mound church. Jim mar
ried Alta Monkman and they lived 
in Pilot Mound until his death in 
1964. 

Mary was the fourth teacher in the 
family. She taught school at Water
loo, near Deloraine, and was orga
nist of the first church there. Oliver 
Coleman, later of Pilot Mound, was 
the Minister at the time. Mary met 
and married Jim Cruikshank of Was
kada. She and Rhoda had a doub1e 
wedding conducted by Dr. Alison. 
The Cruikshanks later moved to 
Marringhurst School District just a
cross the Pembina R~ver. Mary pas
sed away in 1957 but left several 
children: Bob, who died in Winnipeg 
in 1967; Beth of Vancouver; Eldon, 
who lives with his family in Pilot 
Mound; Velma, Mrs. Sid Sutton of 
Winn~po::g; and Evelyn, Mes. Rae At
wood, of Terrace, B. C. 

The only surviving member ·of the 
family is Harriet. She was born in 
1880, coming West when only six 
months old.' In 1905 she married Ed
gar Preston of the Goudney School 
District. They raised two sets of twin 



boys: Mervil and Arthur, Earle and 
Elmer and one daughter, Isabelle. In 
1945 Earle returned from the Airfor
ce and bought the home farm and 
the parents moved to Pilot Mound. 

The Blackburn Family 
(Compiled by Andy Shewfelt, 

Phyllis Blackburn, and 
Dr. R. H. Murdoch) 

Robert Blackburn came from 
Paisley, Scotland with his wife and 
settled in Lanark, Ontario. One 
child di·ed during the 3 months voy
age at sea, of measles. More children 
were born in Ontario, bringing the 
family to 8. In the fal1 of 1878, Ro
bert and his sons, Matthew and Ro
bert Jr., joined the trek west; and 
chose their homesteads around the 
Old Mound - Robert Sr., on land 
now owned by Dick Woodward, his 
cabin located where the Micro-wave 
tower now stands; Matthew, at the 
east side of the Old Mound where 
the brick yard was later located; and 
Robert Jr. on the quarter where the 
Quintaine farm home now stands. 
Matthew and Robert Sr., after "fil
ing" their homesteads, returned to 
Ontario for the winter, and to settle 
up their business in Ontario. Robert 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jas Beveridge, Mr. 
Barbour, J·oll:m Moffatt and Mr. 
Kemp built a cabin on the Barbour 
homestead, (where Harry Heynes 
now lives) and stayed for the win
ter. In the spring, Matthew and Ro
bert Sr., returned, bringing some 
furniture and carpenter tools with 
them, many of which had been 
brought with them from Scotland 
where the Blackburns had been ca
binet makers. They built their ca
bins, broke some land, planted some 
gardens. 

In September of '79, the women of 
the family joined them. Mrs. Robert 
Blackburn Sr., Mrs. Robert Black
burn Jr. (Anne Mcintyre, daughter 
of carpenter and cabinet making fa
mily), Mrs. Matthew Blackburn 
(Jane Sinclair, whose father had a 
cabinet shop in Almonte, Ontario) 
and four daughters of Robert Sr., 
Mrs Jas. Stuart, living all her mar-

ried life in Stuartville district, Mar
garet, later Mrs. Alex Murdoch, Ag
nes, later ,Mrs. Ed. Strom, and Ma
tilda, Mrs. Fred Watrous. Mrs. 
Strom and Mrs. Watrous moved with 
their husbands to Michigan, where 
their families still reside. 

They came to Emerson by train 
and were met by the men, with Ox
carts to convey them and the family 
belongings to their new homes. The 
roads were very rough, the oxen 
slow, the mosquitoes active ·and 
hungry, so the women walked most 
of the way, and as far a'W"ay from 
the oxen and the clouds of mosqui
toes that surrounded them, as pos
sible. 

The Matthew Blackburn Family 
On November 15th, Mrs. Matthew 

Blackburn gave birth to her first 
child, a daughter, Margaret, the first 
white child born this side of the 
Pembina River. Later, Matthew and 
his wife moved to the edge o·f the 
bush, to land now owned by Peter 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Blackbum 
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Quintaine, (known as the Jim Phair 
place, where Arthur Clark now re
sides) and where the r.est of the fa
mily were born: Robert Sincllair (al
ways known to friends as "R. S."), 
WiUiam, Elizabeth, Andrew, Agnes, 
and James. At their first home, 
Matthew planted some trees, among 
them a small apple tree brought 
from Ontario - this he moved to his 
2nd home - and later still, in 1900 
when they moved further into the 
bush, he again moved his apple tree. 
Here it grew best of all, and so he 
cleared a patch on the east side of a 
slope, near his house, and planted a 
smal'l orchard, adding trees from 
year to year and grew several ex
cellent varieties of crabs, and two of 
larger apples, with great success. 
Here, visitors came in spring from 
many miles around to see the beau
tiful show of blooms, and in the fall 
to see a.nd buy the apples. At the 
same time Robert Stevenson of Mor
den also planted apple trees, and 
these two men were Manitoba's pio
neer fruit growers. Several hives of 
bees were also kept by Mr. Black
burn to hellp pollinize the tr.ees, as 
well as provide honey for the fami
ly. Matthew died here in 1926, and 
his wife died in 1937, at the home of 
their daughter Margaret (Mrs. Matt
hew Shewfelt). 

Margaret took her schooling in 
Copperfield, followed by her teach
er's training, and taught for 12 years, 
at which time< she married Matthew 
Shewfelt of the Kingsl•ey district. In 
the early 1920's they moved to the 
Irvine farm, south of the Old 
Mound, where their 4 sons and a 
daughter grew up attending 
school at Pilot Mound. Their son 
George and his wife farm the Matt
hew Blackburn farm in Floral; An
dy and his wife Myrtle, farm the 
J•ahn Stuart farm in the Stuartville 
district, Bill farmed the home place 
after his Mother and Father r.eturn
ed to live in Pilot Mound, and in 
1963 moved, with his wife, Oma and 
their four children to a farm near 
Glenboro; Bob, following World 
War II, moved to Northern Manito
ba, first with the Department of Na-
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tural Resources as a game warden, 
later in business for himself in Cran
berry Portage. In 1967, he and his 
wile and 3 children moved to Sum
merland, B. C.; Margaret and her 
husband, Walter Bedford, and their 
2 children farm near Edmonton, Al
berta. George and Andy served in 
the army during the 2nd Worid War, 
and Andy received a citation from 
General Mongomery for bravery in 
the field. Bob served in the Air For
ce. F·oUowing the war, George jdined 
the Air Force, and was with it until 
he returned to Floral to farm in 
1958. Mr. Shewfelt died in 1951 -
Mrs. Shewfelt in 1962. 

The three sons of Matthew and Jane Black
bur.n take.n in England during the War of 
1914-1918. Back row, William, Andy, Jim 
in front). 

Robert ("R. S.") spent all his life 
on the home farm in Floral, until re
tiring to town in 1951 to live with 
Mr. and Mrs, John Stuart (except 
for time spent putting in homestead 
duties near Weyburn, Sask.). He was 
a good athlete in his younger years 
on footba11 ·and baseball teams, an 
excellent marksman, fond of bird 
and big game hunting. He was a ba-



chelor, and died in 1965, at the age 
of 84. 

W'illiam (W. G.) was a carpenter 
and contractor, and took his training 
in drafting and planning in Busine?s 
College tin Winnipeg. He put m 
homestead duties with his brother 
R. S. near Weyburn, Saskat~hewan, 
and with his two younger brothers, 
Andy and Jim, served with the Ca
nadian Engineers during World War 
I, returning home in . May, 1919, 
when he resumed h1s carpenter 
work. Most districts from Cartwright 
to Darlingford and south to the bor
der, have some buildings bum by 
William and Jim and their crew. One 
of William's favorite bits of advice 
was "give a good honest hour's wo·rk 
for every hour and you will always 
have work." He was a good marks
man and fond of hunting. He and his 
wife, Phyllis Winram, had two child
ren, Jane, now Mrs. J as. Hossack of 
K.Hlarney, and William Matthew 
(Bill), who took his carpenter train
ing at M.T.I. in Winnipeg serving 
his apprenticeship wth Len Yeo of 
Pilot Mound, and now in a carpenter 
business of his own, being the 4th 
g.enerati·on of Blackburns to serve 
this area in the bu'ilding trade. In his 
shop in Pilot Mound, are tools 
brought from Scotland, by his great 
grandfather, Wiiliam (W. G.) died 
in 1952. 

Ehzabeth Ann spent all her life 
in Pilot Mound district, keeping hou
se for her father and mother for a 
number of years. In 1929 she mar
ried John Stuart, and lived· in the 
Stuartville district until they retired 
to Pilot Mound in 1956, where they 
still reside. One of her memories of 
early days is of Sunday School being 
held in her parent's home, with 
neighbors of Methodist, Presbyteri
an, Baptist, Congregational, and Ang
lican faiths, gathering and studying 
together. 

Agnes taught school for a number 
of years in the Swan Lake area, 
where she met and married Jas. 
Docking farming there for a num
ber of )nears, before moving with 
their three daughters to Vanderhoof, 

B. C. A widow, Agnes now resides in 
Victoria, B. C. 

Jim worked in the district at farm
ing and began his first carpenter 
work when the Copperfield School 
was being bu'ilt in 1912. The fal'l of 
that year he left with his brother 
Andy, to put in homestead duties at 
Jordan River. During his service in 
World War I, he received the Mili
tary Medal for bravery in action 
near Mons. Mter returning home in 
1919, he worked with WiUiam at 
carpentering. In 1929, he married 
Olive Ayre, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Ayre, who, with their 4 daugh
ters, came out from Devonshire, Eng
land in 1912 and farmed the Henry 
Irvine farm at the Old Mound (now 
being farmed by Mr. and Mrs. ErniP 
Watson). In 1935 they moved to Ar
borfield, Saskatchewan to live, and 
Jim farmed his homestead and did 
carpenter work. Their two sonS grad
uated from University of Saskatche
wan, in Agriculture; Don, now a pro~ 
fessor on staff of Guelph University, 
and Keith, manager of Farm Service 
Distributing Centre at North Battle
fo~Td, Saskatchewan. Mter Olive's 
death, Jim returned to Pilot Mound 
in 1964, and married Phyllis, widow 
of his brother William. They reside 
in Pilot Mound. He also, is fond of 
hunting, fishing and outdoor life. 

Andy (A. R.) left Pilot Mound 
area for his homestead duties in 1912. 
He served overseas with his bro
thers, and was wounded near Arras, 
returning with his brothers Jim and 
William in May 1919 - shortly afteiT
wards, leaving for his homestead a
gain. He lived there until his death 
in 1952. 

The Blackburns - Robert Cl.nd Anne 
Until retiring to Pilot Mound, Ro

bert and Anne Blackburn lived on 
their homestead, buiiding a large 
frame hous.e for their family of eight 
children. Bethea, the eldest, married 
Everett Parsonage. They had 12 
children, the oldest of which were 
born 'On their homestead here, (now 
owned and farmed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Fallis). In 1899 they moved 
to Maple Creek, Saskatchewan to 
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Robert Blackburn Farm with windmill, 
around 1904. Cowboy?? unknown. 

ranch country, and where several of 
their children were born, the origi
nal ranch operated now by a grand
son. 

John farmed the land east of his 
father's land, where Ken McCannell 
now lives. His sister Bene kept hou
se for him. In 1920, they sold the 
farm to Dan McCannell, and retired 
to town to live with their father Ro
bert, his wife Anne having died se
veral years before. Robert died in 
1927, John and Belle remodelled the 
house. John died in 1937, and Belle 
lived alone until her death in 1959. 
She bequeathed a substantial sum of 
money to the Pilot Mound Hospital 
for improvements, as a memorial to 
her parents, and grandparents. 

Robert (R. J.) married Bella Stu
art. After his parents retired to town, 
he farmed their homestead. One son, 
Hugh, served in World War I and 
was a German prisoner of War fo:r 
2 years. Lat.er the family moved to 
Prince George, B. C. where R. J. 
was killed in a farm accident. Seve
ral surviving members live around 
Prince George. 

Alex (A. M.) married Lyda Grose, 
sister of Alex Grose, a local gene
ral merchant, who had His business 
in the store building now owned and 
operated by Col'lins Bros. They mov
ed to Winnipeg, where A. M. had a 
seat on the Grain Exchange. He too, 
was a keen hunter and outdoors man, 
and won the British Empire Cham
pionship for Marksmanship at Bis
ley in 1911, as well as many other 
shooting trophies - which he be-
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queathed to the 90th Battalion of 
which he was a member. Unfortun
ately they were lost in a fire that 
destroyed Minto barracks. 

David studied Pharmacy. After 
graduation he had a drug store at 
Hansboro, N. D. While there, he mar
ried Lily Manning of Cartwright. 
Later, he moved to Cando, N. D. 
where he had a large pharmacy for 
many years. His son and eldest 
daughter were also graduates in 
Pharmacy. His wife died in Cando 
and he died at the home of his 
daughter in Portland, Oregon. 

Hugh waved to Prince Gs·orrge, B. 
C. with his wife as a young man, and 
his family were born and raised 
there. His son William was a mem
ber of the B. C. team for the Cross
Canada Centennial Canoe race in 
1967. 

Charlie served with the Canadian 
Army in the Boer War. He married 
Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J as. 
Hunter, and they farmed on their 
farm in F'loral, where their 2 daugh
ters, Bernice and Ann were born. 
Irene died there, when the children 
were very young later Charlie 
and his daughters moved to B. C. 
where he started an apiary. One year 
later he was stung by a bee, which 
caused his death. His daughters re
side in Victoria, B. C. 

The Murdoch Family 
Margaret Blackburn, sister of 

Matthew and Robert, married Alex 
Murdoch; son of J. A. Murdoch who 
with his wife and family had come 
out from Paisley in 1879. Bella and 
Walpole lived with the'ir mother and 
father in Pilot Mound. Another 
daughter, Mary, married Harry 
Spedding, who was the first publi
sher of the local paper "The Signal". 
When they moved to B. C., J. A. 
Murdoch took over, and later Wal
pole was editor of the "Sentinel". 
Later all the Murdoch family moved 
away, some to Birtle, others to B. C. 
and California, except Alex and his 
wife. They farmed on the farm now 
owned by Mervil Preston, and where 
their four sons and 2 daughters were 
born. All attended school ·in Pilot 



Alex' Murdock's farm home E :Y, 18-3-11, July 1905. L-R: Robert, Nettie, Mrs. Robert 
Blackburn, Mrs. A. Murdock. 

Mound. Nettie became a school tea
cher, and taught at Goudney, York
ton, Sask.; and Portage la Prairie. 
She married K•en Young of Manitou 
and resided on their farm there un
till her death in 1964. Ken died in 
1968. They had 3 sons and 2 daugh
ters, all living and farming in the 
Manitou district. 

Lizzie married Eugene Preston, 
brother of Edgar Preston. They liv
ed in Cartwright, where he had a 
jewellery business. 

John married Ida Handford (sister 
•Dlf Cuthbert) of Snowflake and farm
ed at Birsay, Sask. 

Horace and his wife also lived in 
Saskatchewan, but later moved to 
Winnipeg. 

Frank moved to Birsay, Sask., with 
his wife and family, later moving to 
Petersfield, Manitoba. 

Robert, the youngest son, gradu
ated in Dentistry in 1923. Since grad
uation he has practised in Winnipeg. 
He married Nellie Cole in 1948 and 
they have one son, David, a student 
in Engineering at the University of 
Manitoba. They reside on Ar'lington 

St. in Winnipeg, and Robert still 
practises his profession there. 

In Pilot Mound's beautiful ceme
tery, the Blackburns, Robert Sr. and 
Bethea; Robert Jr. and Anne; Matt
hew and Jane; Margaret and Annie 
and their husbands are buried just 
across the creek from the spot where, 
the. evening in '78, Mrs. Beveridge 
rolled out bannock for their supper 
on her upturned washtub, while 
others made camp for the night, the 
Old Mound beckoning them to make 
homesteads all around it. 

More Murdock History 
from early days 

James Murdock (brother of J. A. 
Murdock) filed on W.Vz of Sec. 7-
3-11 in 1878. (Later the Laird farm). 
Family: 2 girls, Edith and Maud, 1 
boy, Russell, who went through for 
medic1ine and practiced in Nebraska, 
U.S.A. James died Nov. 3rd, 1889. 

Wm. Butchard, James Murdock 
and Donald Shaw were first trustees 
of Goudney School Al·ex Murdock fli.l
ed •on E. 1f2 of Sec. 19-3-11 (this farm 
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was sold to Edgar Preston in 1916 
and is now the home of Mervil Pres
ton). 

John A. Murdock also taught 
school for awhile then went to Bir
say, Sask., where he took up a home
stead, married and raised a family 
of nine children, 7 boys and 2 gir Is. 
He passed away in 1949. 

Horace Murdock also went to Bir
say and Dumblane, Sask., where he 
operated a General Store, finally 
moving to Winnipeg where he pas
sed away in 1936. 

Elizabeth (Mrs. Eugene Preston) 
had a family of 3 girls and 1 boy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston passed away in B. 
c. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murdock of 
Birsay, Sask., had a family of 6 boys 
and 2 girls. Operated a fur farm at 
Petersfie!J.d, passed away in 1965. 

Alex Murdock mOIVed into Pilot 
Mound in 1916 where he was Police 
Magistrate and Town Clerk for a 
number of years passing away in 
1927. Mrs. Murdock moved to Win
nipeg and passed away 'in 1931 while 
visiting her daughter at Manitou. 

Another Frank Murdock farmed at 
Greenway passing away i.n 1916. His 
wife and son J·o~hn moved to Ontario. 

The Elsey Family 
In the spring of 1881 Henry Elsey 

and his wife Mary came from Stay
ner, Ontario with the unmarried 
members of their family whlich was 
comprised of five sons, Harry, Jake, 
Charles, Jack, and Bert and two 
daughters, Jane, and Minnie. Two 
marr:iled daughters Cecelice and Mag
gie and a married son Frank remain
ed in Ontario. Later Maggie who had 
married Geo['ge Bannerman came to 
Manitoba and settled near Baldur 
where they raised a family of five 
sons and f1ive daughters. Frank, the 
eldest son ha:d married Nellie Ed
monds and was in business in Onta
rio. In the early nineteen hundr,eds he 
came west with his fami'ly of four 
boys and three girls and for some 
years engaged in business in Car
man, Manitoba, then in W·olsley, Sas
katchewan and finally retired in 
Winnipeg. 
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Minni'e married James Wilson and 
remained in the Marringhurst dist
rict and became the mother of two 
sons and four daughters. 

Jane married William Clegg and 
they had one daughter Edna who 
married Edmund Embury of Baldur. 

One quarter section of the pre
sent Lungdren farm near Glenora, 
Manitoba was homesteaded by Har
ry and the family installed their first 
Manitoba home there. Father Henry 
homesteaded the quarter section 
which later became the home of Bill 
Davidson. When Jake became old 
.enough he homesteaded the quarter 
section adjoining his father's quar
ter. In 1894 Jake bought his father's 
quarter and Henry moved to Car
man. Jake now had one ha'lf section 
with comfortable log house and stab
les and it was on this farm where he 
and his wife, Lilian Embury estab
lished their first home in January, 
1896. In 1900 he sold this half section 
and moved to the Walker farm be
side Marringhurst school and it was 
on this place that their two children 
Edgar and Ruth were born. Being 
close to the school which in those 
days was the community centre he 
and h'is wife were active in public 
affairs and contributed what they 
could to church, school and social 
life of their day. 

In 1920 Jake purchased the Robert 
Stephenson farm just south west of 
Pi1J.ot Mound and just in time for 
daughter Ruth to attend high school 
in Pilot Mound. After graduating 
she took Normal training and taught 
two years at Copperfield, three years 
in Pilo't Mound and three years in 
Holland, Manitoba. Then she mar
ried Lloyd Massey ·and lives near 
Peterborough, Ontario. They had one 
son and two daughters, the boy los
ing his life accidently at the age of 
five. 

Son Edgar stayed at home and in 
1929 brought his bride Mary Hood 
of Roseisle to share the ups and 
downs of farming and a second g-ene
ration of Manitoba Elsey's had reach
ed the age of retirement when Jake 
and his wife moved into Pilot 
Mound. One son Don to carry on the 



family name came to the Edgar El
sey's and became part of the firm at 
the conclusion of school. Don mar
ried Yvonne McArthur in 1952 and 
lived on the former Archie McKellar 
farm until 1955 when they took over 
the home place. They have a son and 
two daughters and since the Edgar 
Elsey's have now retired are ·carry
ing 'Oil:l where Grandad and Dad left 
off and are farming both places. In 
1959 Don remodelled the old barn 
and started into the hog raising busi
ness. Then lin 1965 Don, Doug Cur
rie and Gordon Anderson formed a 
company Ace Enterprise Ltd. to 
raiseS. P. F. hybrid hogs. They built 
a piggery to market around 1500 hogs 
a year on the north west corner of 
the home farm. A year later Doug 
W aterston as manager j,o1ned the 
company. 

Of the Henry Elsey family Jake 
and his decsendants are the only 
ones who remained in the Pilot 
Mound area to carry on the Elsey 
name. Harry stayed with farming in 
the district and owned various farms 
including those presently ,o,wned by 
Lucien Major, Melvin Legary and 
lastly Ernie Watson. Four girls and 
two boys comprised this family 
when Harry sold out in 1911 and 
moved to Summerland, British Co
lumbia, to engage in fruit farming. 

Charlie, determined to get an edu
cation overcame all difficult;iies and 
graduated into the mnistry in which 
field he was ab1e to make a fine con
tribution to the many communities 
he served in the west. 

Jack engaged in business in Pilot 
Mound for a time but finaiJJy decid
ed to make use of hlis homesteading 
privileges and took up land near 
Adenac, Saskatchewan where he 
farmed until he retired in B. C. 

Bert took up newspaper work and 
settled in Seattle, U. S. where he 
married and remained. 

The family of Henry and Mary 
Elsey have all passed on. Of their 
forty grandchildren twenty-two are 
still living and with their families 
are scatt<ered from various parts of 
British Columbia to Ontario. 

The following item is from a 
newspaper clippfug 1903. 

On Wednesday November 12, 1903 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elsey celebrat
ed the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding at the home of their son 
Henry. It was a pleasant sight to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Elsey surrounded by 
six of their children and many of 
their grandchildren. 

The Don Elsey's of Pilot Mound 
have three children two girls, Hea
ther and Susan and one boy Brian to 
carry on when Don and Yvonne de
cide it is tfme for them to retire. 

The Malcolm McKellar Family 
By Myra McKellar 

One of the early pioneer couples 
of the Pilot Mound district was Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm McKellar. He was 
born at East Zo'l'ra, Ont. on Dec. 4th, 
1847 'and she, Agnes Bale, was a na
tive of Devonshire, England, born 
on Dec. 28th, 1849. They were mar
ried at Woodstock, Ont. on April 5th, 
1870. 

In 1879, he travelled to the west 
and took up a homestead on the S% 
of 4-3-11 where he put up a log shan
ty. The next year, 1880, he brought 
Mrs. McKellar and the family west. 
They came to Emerson by train and 
drove with horses to settle on his 
land, not far from the old Mound. 
In that same year they had a baby 
girl, Edna born in May and 1in June 
they lost their eldest son, Edgar, at 
the age of nine years. From this mar
riage there were eight other child
ren. Four were born in Ontario, be
ing Norman, Dick, Florence and Ed
na and the other four, George, An
nie, Viva and Arch were born in the 
Rock Lake County. They had forty
two grandchildren and one great 
granddaught.er, Adeline Mcintyre, 
Pearl's daughter. 

After living to a good age, five 
members of th!is family have passed 
away, Edna 'and Annie in their 81st 
year, Flo in her 89th, Dick in his 90th 
and Norman who passed away in 
1969 in his 97th year. 

There were five Golden Wedding 
Anniversaries Norman, Edna, 
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Dick, Viva and Arch had theirs. Vi
va's had their diamond one and Nor
man's celebrated the'ir 55th, their 
60th and their 65th Anniv•ersaries. 

Their home was always open for 
other families. When Malcolm's bro
ther, John lost his wife they took his 
children, Maggie, Warren and Mac 
and cared for them until he married 
again. When Norman's wife died 
Mrs. McKellar took his baby, Pearl 
and looked after her until he remar
ried. Then she kept Dick's cHildren, 
Muriel, Jean and Clarence when his 
wife passed away. 

They knew the hardships and tri
als like other pioneer couples. In 
those days groups of men had to go 
to Emerson to get suppliies and would 
be away a week at a time. On one 
occasion during the winter a bad 
snow storm came up and they were 
delayed eleven days. The snow cover
ed the stable door which was made 
in two parts. The boys cleared away 
the top part of it and threw in snow 
for the stock. Robert Gorrefl, a bache
lor, used to get his bread from Mrs. 
McKellar and he came along and 
helped care for the stock and sawed 
up more wood for her. This was a 
try'ing experience. 

In later years Malcolm went to 
Rock Lake to fish occasionally. One 
time he took some 2nd grade flour 
out and he exchanged it with an In
dian for some fish. 

In those days people had their 
names painted on all their bags. A 
month or two later Geor:rge Bale, Mal
colm's brother-in-law, was out at the 
lake fishing and he saw this same In
dian. He was wearing a pair of pants 
made from these bags and they had 
"M. McKellar" acnoss the seat of 
them painted in red. 

As time went on the young people 
started going to parties. Norman, 
Dick and Flo helped supply the mu
sic. The four boys all played the vio
lin and the girls played the organ or 
piano. It was all by ear, of course. 
One night they drove to Clearwater 
to a dance in Tom Caughlin's new 
granary. The next night they were 
very tired and their Mother remark
ed "Nothing but a fire would ever 
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get them up. Sure enough that night 
their barn was struck with lightning 
and burned. They lost seven horses 
and also Dr. Farquharson's pony that 
they were keep'ing for him. Dick was 
trying to get some calves out Hnd he 
asked his father for his jack-knife 
to cut the CHAINS. As Edna was 
running down the stairs she grabbed 
a fur cap to put on then ran out
side in her nightgown. This happen
ed in harvest time so their friends 
and neighbors loaned them horses 
and harness to cut their crop. 

In 1909 Malcolm and his son Arch 
went west and took up homesteads 
in the Rosetown district of Sask. 
They put up a shanty and stayed 
there that winter while Mrs. McKel
lar stay•ed in Pilot M•Jund ·and car
ed for Dick's children. 

One day Malcolm took very sick so 
Arch put him on a mattress in the 
bottom orf the sleigh box and drove 
32 miles in 3 hours to Rosetown. 
Here he had to stay five weeks in 
the hotel where the Doctor cared for 
him. There ·was no hospital in the 
town then. Later Mrs. McK.ellar, 
Dick and George went to Saskatche
wan where the boys took up home
steads too. In 1913 E1lrose was started 
and the two boys moved in there. In 
1914 Malcolm, Mrs. McKellar and 
Arch returned to their farm at Pilot 
Mound. When they were away Geor
ge worked the land then Len Hen
ning rented 'it. Arch got married in 
1916 so Mr. and Mrs. McKellar retir
ed to Pilot Mound. 

On April 5th, 1920 they had a big 
celebration for their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary, the first to be held 
there. All members of their family 
came home and brought their child
ren. 

It was held in the Forester's Hall 
with the family putting on a supper 
and programm in their honor. It was 
a real re-un'ion as some of the cou
sins had never seen each other be
fore. 

Early in the evening the congre
gation of Knox Church put on a pro
gram in the church for them. They 
were presented with a tribute pre
pared for them by Mr. Ron Tuckwell, 



Taken April 5'th, 1920, when Mr. and M,rs. Malcolm McKellar were celebrating their 
Golden Wedding in Pilot Mound. 
L • R, back row: Ruby McKellar, Olive Caughlin, Edgar McKellar, Blanche Manning, 
Orval Manning, Agnes McKellar, Gordon Manninig, Vera McKay, ,1-J,arvey McKellar, 
2nd row: Matt and Annie McKay, Tom and Edna Caughlin, Viva Robinson, Mary and 
George McKeJiar with Phyllis on her knee, Winnie and Arch McKellar. 
3rd row: Harry and Flo Manning, Malcolm and Myra McKellar, Divona Robinson, Pearl 
and Ben Mcintyre, Ella Manning, Jean McKellar, Keith McKay, Harold Caughlin, 
Dick and Louise McKellar, 
4th row: N,orman and Eliza Jane McKellar, George Bale, Malcolm McKellar, great 
granddaughter Adeline Mcintyre, Mrs. Malcolm McKellar, Mrs. George Bale, Charlie 
McKellar (Mother) Mrs. Hector McKellar. 
5th row: Mildred Manninig, Clarence McKellar, Leta Caughlin, Royde,n Manning, 
Lillian McKellar, Elwood Manning, Glenn Manning, Hugh McKellar, Connie McKel
lar, Nelda McKay. 
6th ,row: W'ifred Manning, Wilda Robinson, Alvin McKellar, Kenne,th McKellar, Jean 
McKellar, Edgar Manning, Bernice McKellar, Gordon and Stanle,y McKellar. 

Editor of Pilot Mound S.enNnel as fol
lows: 

To Mr. and Mrs, Malclom McKel
lar, on their Golden Wedding Day 
April 5th, 1920. On this, the occasion 
of your Golden Wedding, the session, 
Managers and Congregation of Knox 
Church, PHort Mound, take pleasure 
in o,ffering their very heartiest Con
gratulations. 

You, Mr. McKellar, have been con
nected with this Congreagtion since 
its inception, and have been a ruling 
.eld!er for more than thirty years. Your 
brethren in the Session can testify 
to your diligence and faithfulness in 
the discharge of your duties in that 
sacred office; and the members of 
this Congregation, past and present, 
can add their testimony to the effect 

that, as a ruling elder, your chief de
sire h:as always been to care for the 
spiritual welfare of the flock and to 
"adorn the doctrine of God your Sa
viour in all things". 

You, Mrs. McKeller, have always 
been a faithful member of this con
greagtion and an examp!Je to all by 
your constant attendance at worship, 
and gentle Christian courtesy, dis
played on all occasions. Unostentati
ous and unassuming to a degree as 
you have always shown yourself to 
be, yet these qualities have endear
ed you to this Congregation. 

To both of you, therefore, we, the 
Session, Managers, and Congrega
tion of Knox Church, take the great
est of pleasure in wishing you long 
life and happiness on this auspicious 
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occasion, and we pray that :you will 
long be spar.ed to your relatives and 
to us, who esteem you so highly in 
love for Christ's sake. 

Signed on behalf of the Session -
A R Skinner B. A Moderator. 
Alex Murdock - c1lerk 

Signed on behalf of Managers -
William Gemmill, Chfi.irman. 

Signed on behalf of Congregation -
Robert Blackburn. 

This tribute shows the esteem in 
which this couple were held in the 
community. Malcolm was an Elder 
of Knox Church and often went with 
the ministers to attend spec~al meet
ings. Mrs. McKellar died suddenly 
on Sept. 27th, 1920 in her 71st year. 
Malcolm then lived with members 
of his family spending a greater part 
of his time at the home of Archie 
and Norman. 

He was on his way to Elrose to 
visit Dick and George when he took 
sick and was taken to Morden Hospi
tal. He had gangrene in his big toe 
and had it removed. He passed away 
on October 28th, 1928 in his 81st year. 

Of this remarkable family Nor
man's life story is also told in this 
book. Dick's first marriage was to 
Essie McKellar and they had three 
children - Muriel (a nurse); Jean (a 
teacher); Clarence, known as a good 
violinist. 

Awhile after Essie had passed a
way Dick married Louise Beaton and 
they had three more children - Gor
don, Stanley and Ferne. Dick worked 
for a time in a store in Pilot Mound 
then moved to Elrose, Sask where he 
kept a store for many years. He fin
al'ly became crippled from Arthritis 
and spent his remaining years in a 
Senior Cit"izens Lodge where he pas
sed away in his 90th year. 

Flo married Harry Manning, they 
lived for awhile at Greenway. Here 
twins were born to them but did not 
survive. They then moved to the 
Londesboro district and ten more 
children were born to them. These 
were - Orval, Blanche, Gordon, Ella, 
Elwood, Royden, Mildred, Glenn, 
Wilfred and Edgar. 

They were a very musical family 
and had a family orchestra playing 
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for dances :in the district for many 
years. Flo was always ready to help 
neighbors who had trouble or sick
ness. In later years after Harry had 
pass.ed away she and Orval moved 
into Pilot Mound where she passed 
away in her 89th year. 

Edna was a teacher and married 
Thomas Caughlin of Clearwater, 
Tom was a brother of Norman's wife. 
They had three children Olive (a 
teacher) Leta (a nurse) and Harold. 
They farmed until they retired to 
Clearwater. They celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary and 
Tom passed away shortly after. A 
few years later she married Joe 
Cronkhite of Wilkie, Sask., an old 
family fr1iend who had worked in 
their district. She passed away in 
Wilkie, Sask. in 1960 from cancer in 
her 31st year. 

George married Mary Beaton 
sister of Dick's wife. They had four 
children - Goll1nie, Phyllis, Hugh and 
Kenneth. He had a homestead at El
rose, Sask., but spent most o,f his 
time working in Dick's store or sel
ling cars. In later years he went to 
Kansas, U.S.A with a combining 
gang. This was quite an undertaking 
for a man of his age. His wife suf
fered from Arthritis and finally died 
of cancer and George spent a few 
years caring for her until she pas
sed away. He now lives in Elrose and 
has made numerous trips back to Ma
nitoba to visit relatives in the last 
few years. He and Dick were both 
good singers and helped in com
lnunity entertainments and sang in 
the choir f.otr many years. They could 
also play the vio'Lin and enjoyed do
ing so yvhenever possible. They also 
enjoyed curling and hockey games, 
George still enjoys watchling these. 

Annie married Matt McKay - her 
life story is also told elsewhere. 

Viva married Will Robinson, a rail
road agent. They had two daughters 
Divona (a teacher and nurse) and 
Wilda. They lived at Pierson, Debuc, 
Sask. and Treherne, Man., retiring 
to Winnipeg where they celebrated· 
their Golden and Diamond W eddiing 
Anniversaries. They have 6 grand
children and 7 great gandchildren. 



Arch, the youngest of the family 
married Winnie McRae of Clearwa
ter. He farmed om the old homestead 
4-3-11. In 1909 he went to Saskat
chewan where he lived on his home
stead for a time. Then returned to 
the farm at Pilot Mound. They have 
three daughters - Bernice Mrs. Frank 
Vines, Crystal City, Marie. (Mrs. 
Reg. Rutherford, (Sask.); Doreen 
(Mrs. Joe Wallace, P.M.), and ten 
grandchildren. In 1966 they celebtat
ed their Golden Wedding in the 
Kinsmen's Hall with a family supper 
and program on the day befotre they 
had Open House. Archie still helps 
his son-in-law do some farm work. 

Writing about this Pioneer Family 
in 1969 one would think of all the 
many conveniences that they missed 
and yet they definitely had some
thing that we, lin this generation do 
not have. 

They lived one day at a time and 
had a faith and fortitude that always 
carried them through the trials and 
hardships whfch pioneers had to face 
in those days. They had many hap
PY times together and needed no ra
dio O!r T. V. to supply entertainment. 
Music supplied by the family filled 
their home during the evenings. We 
owe much to such couples who show 
us that it does not depend on wealth 
and modern conveniences to have a 
full, contented and happy married 
life. We may say of them - "Well 
done ye Faithful Servants". 

The Norman McKellar Family 
Norman McKellar was born in 

East Zorra, Ont. on Aug. 29th, 1872 
and came to Pilot Mound dfstrict 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm McKellar who homesteaded 
4-3-11, the farm now owned by Don 
Elsey. He was the second son in this 
family. He received his schooling in 
Hur-on and Pilot Mound districts. 

In 1895 he married Adeline Lau
son. This was the first marriage in 
the Knox Presbyterian Church in Pi
lot Mound. During the ceremony 
when the groom kissed his bride, Mr. 
Jlim Cram called out "Good boy, 
Normie''. This caused quite a chuc-

kle. He and his bride lived on his 
Uncle Hugh's farm, 32-2-11 where he 
had put up log buildings. One daugh
ter, Pearl was born to them. A few 
months later his wife died suddenly 
from Typhoid Fever. 

In 1899 he married Eliza Jane 
Caughlin, daughter of another pio
neer couple, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Caughlin of Clearwater. They farm
ed for a short time at Pilot Mound 
and later put up frame dweUings on 
a farm in the Sinkerville district. 
While here he was a charter member 
of the School Board and Superinten
dent of a Sunday School. They had 
a family of eight children. 

Sometime later they moved to the 
Caughlin Homestead on 25-1-13 and 
lived here untfl 1933. This was the 
depression period and they decided 
to go north to the Swan River Valley. 
Their sale went very low, turkeys 
so1ld for 50c and cows for $8.00 to 
$10.00 each. Moving was a real pio
neer experience for the family. Nor
man went first with the rest of the 
cattle and machinery by train, and 
the boys made the trip driving the 
horses hitched to wagons and racks, 
with an old mare hitched to the bug
gy bringing up the near and her colt 
running by her side. They tuok their 
furniture by truck. Mrs. McKellar, 
Alvin and Myra motored up in an 
old Model T Ford car with the dog 
lin a crate tied onto the running 
board. The boys ran into bad luck 
when snow started to fail and the 
wheels got bogged up so they had to 
load everything on to a freight train 
at Neepawa. 

They spent their first winter haul
ing logs from a lumber camp in the 
Porcupine Mountafns to the town of 
Bowsman where they farmed for a 
time until they bought school land 
at Birch River where they erected 
Log Buildings. The barn had a good 
loft and they held dances in it for a 
couple of summers. 

Harvey passed away in 1940 and 
Malcolm's health was fa'i.ling so they 
held another sale and came to Pi'lot 
Mound in 1942 t01 retire. Alvin stay
ed there and farmed one quarter un
til he went into the hotel business. 
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Malcolm passed away in 1948 after 
a lengthy illness. 

In 1949 Norman and his wife cele
brated their Golden Wedding Anni
versary with a large gathering in the 
Forester's Hall. In the succeeding 
years they celebrated their 55th, 
their diamond and their 65th Anni
versaries. Their 60th one was he'ld 
in the Legion Hal'l.. Many relatives, 
friends and neighbors attended to 
help them celebrate these happy oc
casions. 

Mrs. McKellar pl:>.ssed away in Feb. 
1965 in her 90th year and Norman 
died in May 1969 in his 97th year. 

Both were wonderful homemakers 
- they had their share of hardships 
but also their happy times together. 
They took an adive part in the com
munities in which they lived and 
helped with the church work and 
other social gatherings. Norman was 
an Honorary Elder of Pilot Mound 
United Church at the time of his. 
death. Mrs. McKellar worked in the 
W.M.S., W.A. and W.I. and when
ever anyone needed help she was al
ways ready to assist and often went 
with the Doctor in cases of sickness. 
NGrman enjoyed fishing for relaxa
tion and also enjoyed pllay~ng his 
violin and did so until just a few 
days before he passed away. They 
held many parties in their home and 
friends have many pleasant memo
ries of these occasions. 

They had 17 grandchildren, 30 
great grandchildren and 2 great, 
great grandchildren (Robbie and Lo
rie) great grandchildren of Pearl, 
Norman's oldest daughter. 

Of the seven children living, Pearl 
married Ben Mcintyre of Clearwater. 
They live on his father's (Dan G. 
Mcintyre's) homestead. They have 
four children, Adeline, Georgina, 
Audrey, Jack. There are 9 grand
children and 2 great grandchildren. 
Donna, Georgina's girl is a nurse 
and her husb.and, Norris Stone pas
sed away in 1969, making a great loss 
to their home. On August 1st, 1967 
Pearl and Ben celebrated their Gol
den Wedding Anniversary in Clear
water Hall. On this same day when 
the family were all home they cele-
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5 Generation picture. L·R: Patsy Johnson 
Geongina Stone, !N·orman McKellar, Pearly 
Mel ntyre, Robbie Johnson. 

brated her father's 95th birthday 
with pot-luck supper. Norman's 
birthday cake was made in the shape 
of Canada's· Centennial Symbol -
this was provided by his daughter, 
Ruby, who on several occasions sup
plied Birthday Cakes commemorat
ing special occasions, one of them re
presenting a Viollin even to the 
strings. 

Edgar married Nellie Wall and 
they farmed south of Clearwater, la
ter moving to the Pilot Mound dist
rict. They have four children Ferne, 
Lyla, Hugh and Wayne and there are 
7 grandchildren. The girls married 
Don Webster and Stan Flanagan and 
they live on farms. The boys work 
at the Manitoba School at Portage 
la Prairie. Wayne is a Social Work
er. Granddaughter, Lynda Webster 
is a nurse and Ken is an R.C.M.P. 

Agnes married Gordon McKay of 
Hickson, Ont. They have 2 sons, Ce
cil and Edgar; and 3 grandchildren. 
They live on a farm and Gordon was 
a truck driver until he retired recent
ly. Cecil is also a trucker and Edgar 
farms. Agnes has made several trips 
home to visit her parents during 
their lifetime. 

Ruby married Pete Peterson, they 
lived for a time at Clearwater then 



moved to North Dakota where they 
farmed for awhlle before moving in
to Grafton where they work at the 
State SchooL They have 2 daughters, 
Elda and Delaine (a nurse) and 1 
son, Floyd. They have 6 grandchild
ren. 

Lillian married Stewart Hodges of 
Woodstock, Ont. They have 1 son 
Larry. He graduated from Universi
ty and is a teach::r. Lillian is a nur
se and both she and her husband 
work in the Ontario Hospital. 

Alvin married Madeline Kemp of 
Birch River, they have 2 daughters, 
Shirley and Merle (a nurse) and one 
son, Harley who is attending Univer
sity. 

Alvin farmed for awhile before 
going 'into the Hotel business at 
Birch Riv.er then Portage la Prairie 
and finally The Pas. He now lives in 
Winnipeg. 

Myra is a teacher and during the 
past 12 years has taught Kindergar
ten in Pilot Mound. She stayed at 
home to care for her aged parents. 

Such is the story of the life of this 

pioneer couple. Following their re
tirement in Pilot Mound they took a 
keen interest in gardening and were 
a1lways so willing to share with 
others; so many friends and neigh
bors as well as their relatives will 
remember their kindness and the 
good times they shared together. 

Taken from Pilot Mound Sentinel 
Mr. and Mrs. McKellar celebrate 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Golden wedding Bells pealed mer

rily for Mr. and Mrs. H. Norman 
McKellar on Tuesday March 22nd, as 
during the afternoon they were "at 
home" ta their many friends, later 
enjoying a fami'ly reverberat-
ed all through the and well 
into the next day, as they were hon
ored guests at a large public gather
ing in Forester's Hall. The glad occa
si-on was truly memorab1e for the es
teemed couple and their family. 

It was on March 22nd, 1899, that 
E~iza Jane Caughlin was wed to Nor
man McKellar, the ceremony being 

Taken Ma·rch 22nd, 1949, at Mr. and Mrs. Norman McKellar's 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 

Back row, L- R: Dena and Olive W'all, Audrey Caughlin, Leta s.proule, :Harold Caugh
lin, Tom and Olga Caughlin, Maggie Whee.ler, Arch and Winnie McKellar, Connie 
Brown, Jack Mel ntyre, Errol Brown, Don Webster, Charlie and Shirley McKe:.Jiar. 
2nd row: Albert Caughlin, Ben Mcintyre, Harold Wall, :Norris Stone holdin.g daughter 
Patsy, Viva Robinson, Edna Caughlin, Agnes McKay, Tom Caughlin, Alv~n McKe,llar, 
Dick McKe.l!ar, Myra McKellar, Hugh McKellar, Audrey Mcintyre, Nellie McKe·llar, 
Stan Flanagan, Cecil McKay. 
3rd row: Wayne McKellar, Alice Caughlin, Geongina Stone, with baby Donn~, Pearl 
Mel ntyre, Flo Mannin1g, Norman and Eliza Jane McKellar, Edgar McKellar w1th Lm
da Webster, Fern Webster with Ke,nneth, Lyla Flanagan, with Howard, Margaret 
Mcintyre with Lorraine, Edgar McKay. 
Front row: Shirley McKellar, Clarence Caughlin, Merle McKellar. 
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performed at her parent's home by 
Rev. J. H. Bowman, Presbyterian 
minister at Crystal City. Bridesmaid 
and groomsman were Edna McKel
lar and Thomas Caughlin and 
these two were present last Tuesday 
to celebrate with the bride and 
groom of fifty years ago. 

The couple first made their home 
on a farm in the Pilot Mound dist
rict, later farming in Clearwater, 
Bowsman, Birch River in the Swan 
River Valley. They retired and took 
up residence in Pilot Mound in 1942. 
Both can be termed "early pioneers"; 
they came with their parents from 
Ontario in the same year (1880). 

Of their family of nine, seven are 
still living and celebrated their pa
rents Go1lden Jubilee with them. Se
venteen grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren compilete the picture. 

(see family picture) 
This unique gathering took place 

in Forester's Hall the same place 
where Mr. McKelllar's parents cele
brated their Golden Wedding 29 
years previously. 

(also see family gathering) 

History of Gowancrofi Farm 
Gowancroft is a Scottish word 

meaning "daisy field". Gowancroft 
farm (north haiJ.f of 14-3-11) was 
named and homesteaded by William 
Robertson who settled on the nOII:th
east corner in 1879, rece1vmg the 
grant in December, 1882. 

In July, 1883, John Marshall 
bought fifty acres off the north-west 

corner. In April, 1886, Robert Snow
ball bought these fifty acrtes. In 
August, 1889, Edward Patterson <;a
vers purchased the land (half-sectiOn 
less fifty :acres) from Wm. Robertson 
and came in the spring of 1890 to 
farm it. In January, 1901, E. P. Ca
vers bought the fifty acres from Ro
bert Snowball. 

The east half of 23-3-11 became 
part of the farm. It was first home
steaded by Hamilton Wood who re
ceived the grant in 1883. The railway 
came through in 1885 across the 
north end. In October, 1888, Hamil
ton Wood, at that time in Chicago, 
soild the land to Ann Lunt (wife of 
George Lunt) of Liverpool, England. 
John Herbert and Marshall Fair
clough Lunt settled thereon and in 
April, 1894, it was sold to them. 

In June, 1896, E. P. Cavers bought 
the land from Herbert Lunt who was 
school secretary at the time. Herbert 
Lunt returned to his native England 
to continue in h'is trade as baker. He 
prospered and in Liverpool, built a 
home which h~ named "Gowancroft". 
With the acquisition of this half-sec
tion, known as Luntley Farm, Go
wancroft was enlarged to a full sec
tion. 

Thomas and John Cavers worked 
the farm from 1913 to 1915. When 
Thomas moved to Hoilmfield (1915), 
John farmed there alone until he left 
in 1917 to serve overseas. Then Tom
my Graham lived there and rented 
the farm. In 1919 Foster and Manse
field Duncan bought it from E. P. Ca
vers but later gave it up. In 1924 

Gi>wancroft Farm Buildings. Built by E. P. Cavers, barn in 1902, house in 1906. 
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Cavers Family, Pilot Mound reunion, 1954. L.R: Christina, Margare,t (Nettie) Thomas, 
Anne, Mary B (May), John, Hugh M., John 0., Thos. A. 

Robert Perfect reeve of Lou1se Muni
cipality, purchased it and farmed 
there, but after ten years it fell back 
to E. P. Cavers. He sold it to his eld
est son, Thomas who moved there 
from the west half of 19-3-10 (J. M. 
Follis farm today) in December, 
1935. He liVied there until November, 
1951, when he retiDed to Winnipeg, 
at which time he sold out to his eld
est son, Gordon, who resides there 
at present. 

The Cavers Family History 
John Cavers, great grandfather of 

the late Thomas A Cavers was born 
in Scotland 'in 1769 (two hundred 
years ago) died in 1846. He married 
Jane Douglas (1772-1855). Not ·au the 
children who migrated to Canada 
from Castleton, Scotland (in the bor
der country near Hawick, Roxbor
oughshire) in 1834 withstood the long 
voyage and hazardous life. Beatrice, 
or Beatrix, died on the long voyage 
over and was buried at sea at Grosse 
Isle, N.A. Robina died in either Que
bec or Montreal shortly after her ar
rival. James died at Ramsey in North 
America a few vears later as did Jean 
or Jane in the" same year (although 
not certain if she came to Canada) and 
Mary (no record ·of her after arriv
al in Canada) and her husband 
Adam Pringle died at New Cast'le-

Edward Patterson Cavers, 1855-1940 
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don, Scotland years later (1872 and 
1884). 

The ancestors we have record of 
who took up life in the new land 
were Christina (born in 1800), Tho
mas in 1810 and John in 1814. Chris
tina, the eldest of the family, married 
Edward Patterson. After his death 
she married his lifelong friend, Wil
liam Baird. She was known to the 
Thomas Cavers family as "Auntie 
Baird" and was dearly loved. Tho
mas, the second eldest son, married 
Margaret Lockhart and lived on the 
farm near Appleton, Ontari-o'. She 
died in 1848 leaving four chi'ldren -
Jane, John, Henry and Thomas. His 
second wife was Margaret Campbell. 
Their children were David, James, 
Ann, Douglas, William and Robert 
(twins), Christina, Edward Patter
son, Peter, Alexander and Margaret 
Beatrix. 

John, the youngest son, married 
Mary Campbell, sister of Rev. Dr. 
Campbell of Montreal. They lived on 
the farm at Bathurst, near Perth, 
Ontario. 

Following along the paternal line 
we have Edward Patterson Cavers 
(named after Auntie Baird's first 
husband), born on Scotland's day 
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Mary Wilson Miller 
(1863-1910) 

January 25, 1860 at Appleton, Onta
rio:>. son of Thomas Cavers and Mo
ther Margaret Campbell. He married 
Mary Wilson Miller on March 23, 1887 
at Appleton, Ontario in the house 
(still in use) where she was born ar;d 
where her mother had come as a bride. 
She was the eldest of nine children 
born to Duncan Miller and Mary Stru
thers, the others being Hugh, Robert, 
Nettie, Duncan, Peter and three others 
who died while quite young. At the 
time of his marriage to Mary Wilson 
Miller of Appleton, Ont., in 1887, he 
owned the Cavers farm Lot 22, Con
cession 12, between the town line 
and Twelfth line ·of Beckwith, near 
the town of Appleton, Ontario. The 
title of this farm was first registered 
in the name of Thomas Glendenning 
in 1828. Thomas Cavers (E. P. Ca
w:r's father) acquired the title in 
1837. His son, James, became the 
owner in 1882. In 1884 transfer was 
made to Edward Patterson Cavers. 
In 1889 Robert and Alexander be
came j·o~nt owners. In 1892 title was 
transferred to Alexander Cavers. In 
1927 the farm was sold to William 
Turner and passed out of the hands 
of the Cavers family after almost 
one hundred years. 

Mary Beatrice was born on th1s 
farm on March 9, 1888. A year later 
when E. P. Cavers sold out to his 
brothers, he rented the Munroe farm 
nearer Appleton, not far from Carle
ton Place and the family moved 
there. Here Thomas Alexander was 
born on November 5, 1889. 

In the spring ·Of 1890, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Cavers came to Pilot Mound, 
Manitoba with Mary Beatrice, age 
two years and Thomas Alexander, 
babe in arms. They located on a farm 
(purchased from William Robertson 
the previous fall) known as Gorwan
croft Farm (Scottish for daisy field). 
Here the other children were born -
John Duncan, Hugh Miller, Nettie 
Margaret, Christina Jean and Anne 
Edna. 

Later land purchased from Robert 
Snowball and Herbert Lunt enlarg
ed the farm to a full· section. F·o:r se
veral years E. P. Cavers also worked 
some land for W. A. Paul's father 



who bought it when the two of them 
came west together. Later W. A. Paul 
himself came out from Appleton, On
tario and took over his father's farm 
(where Harvey Robertson lives to
day). In 1902 E. P. Cavers built the 
barn at Gowancroft, the stones f-or 
which were hauled from the creek
bottom of Ernie Hammond's farm. 
The house was built four years later 
in 1906. Mrs. Cavers, who had been 
born in Ontado in 1863 (Mary Wil
son Miller), died in 1910 on Gowan
croft farm where she had resided 
during her years in Manitoba. 

E. P. Cavers later married Jessie 
Miller and, upon retirement from 
the farm, lived in Pilot Mound 
where he was employed in Winram's 
hardware for a time. In later years 
he made many quilts, us1ng a sewing
machine for piecing ·and quilting. 
When their mother died, the Wallace 
girls, Frances (Mrs. George Cohoe) 
and Edna (Mrs. Alec Brooks) made 
their home with the E. P. Cavers 
family. Mr. Cavers' death came in 
July, 1940, age 80. His widow died 
in 1947. 

Mary Beatrice (May) took over 
the household before and after her 
mother's death. She later took a 
stenographer's course in Winnipeg, 
was employed there, in the Union 
Bank and later in the Royal Bank 
in Regina, Sask., where she retired 
and lives today. 

Thomas Alexander married Dora 
Agnes Godkin on Dec. 18, 1912. They 
lived on the home farm at Gowan
croft where the two eldest boys were 
born (Go["don Miller and Thomas 
Graham), then in 1915 moved to 
Holmfield, Man. where Ralph Dun
can was born. In 1917 they moved 
back to Pi1ot Mound to the west half 
of 19-3-10, at that time belonging to 
John Godkin but presently owned by 
J. M. Fol'lis. The two youngest sons, 
Woyd George and Robert WaLter 
were born here. Here, in September 
1921, Mrs. Cavers died, as did Robert 
Walter a few months later in Janu
ary 1922, soon after his first birthday. 
Thomas' sisters, Nettie Margaret and 
then Christina each filled in as 
housekeeper and mother until 1927 

when Phyllis Freedy (Barnes, now 
Mrs. Wm. Ross) took over for the 
summer. In the fall Mrs. Loney (Eve
lyn Huston) with her daughter Mel
va came. Melva took her schooling 
at Gowancroft and Pilot Mound, and 
later was employed in the civil ser
vice at Ottawa, Ont. She married 
Lloyd Rossiter R. C. N. of Nova Sco
tia. They live in Winnipeg and have 
four children - Joan, Audrey, 
and Lois. 

In 1935 (Dec.) Thomas Cavers 
moved back to the original home 
farm at Gowancroft. Mrs. Loney 
died in the fall of 1945. Mrs. Edna 
Kelly, who had c~ome in late summer, 
kept house until 1950. Charlie and 
Emma Wells, with daughter Nina, 
were employed during the summer 
of 1950. They have since both passed 
on but Nina (Mrs. Garth Conboy) 
l'ives at Edmonton, Alta. 

In October, 1950, Thomas Cavers 
married Maude Rothwell (Morrrow) 
and they lived on the farm unti'l No
vember, 1951, when they retired to 
live in Winnipeg. Thomas Cavers 
died on October 31, 1967, following a 
lengthy illness. Mrs. Maude Cavers 
lives in Fort Garry. Her daughter, 
Lorraine, (Mrs. Ross Elliott) lives 
in Winnipeg and she and her hus
band have three children - Susan, 
Sha11on and Michael. 

John Duncan Cavers was born 
December 6, 1891, at Gowancroft. 
left the home farm in 1917 to 
overseas in the first World War. Af
ter returning, he married Mary Do
herty from Dry River district on 
Feb. 25th, 1920. They settled on a 
farm in the Copperfield district 
where Mrs. Cavers and son Cliff live 
today. Murray, the eldest son, mar
ried Evelyn N estibo of Goodlands 
where they are engaged in farming. 
They have a family of three boys 
Sheldon, Shawn and Joel. Sh2ldon, 
also farming at Goodlands, married 
Arlene Thoms who is a nurse. They 
have a son, Steven Thomas. The 
two younger boys attend school 
there. Elwood, the second eldest son 
of John Cavers, served ow:rseas in 
the second World War. He married 
Marcella Fielding of Winnipeg. They 
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live in Transcona with their two 
daughters, Karen and Glenda ~ho 
are going to school. James marned 
Verna Loney of Pilot Mound. They 
live in Selkirk with their two boys, 
Billy and Brian, and a daughter Ca
rol Ann who all attend school. Clif
ford, the youngest son, lives on the 
hOiffie farm with his mother. John 
Cavers died on March 29, 1963. 

Hugh Miller Cavers, born October 
15, 1895, married Georgina Fleming. 
He taught school in northern Sask. 
around Melfort for several years, 
then returned to Pilot Mound, living 
north of Barbour's Lake (where El
wood Hughson lives today). For se
veral years he worked this farm, 
(formerly the Robert Perfect farm 
until it was traded on the farm at 
Gowancroft). Hugh Miller later went 
back to teaching, .once more in the 
northern part of Sask. untH his 
dealh in the summer of 1942 on July 
6. His wife, Georgina, today resides 
at Whitefox, Sask. 

Nettie Margaret, oorn May 9, 1897, 
at Gowancroft, taught schoo'l in 
Sask. for several years. In 1921 she 
returned to help her brother Thomas, 
until 1924 when she went west again 
to marry Archie Smith. They lived 
at Kerrobert, Sask. and five children 
were born to them. Margaret, the 
eldest, died as a child. Mary, who 
has taught school in various parts, 
including the Yukon, is at present 
teaching at Grande Prairi•e, Alberta. 
Doris a'iso a school teacher married 
Marvin Simonson and lives at Kerr
obert, Sask. on a farm. They have 
four children- Shelley, Mark, Lance, 
and Laurel. Mary and Doris both at· 
tended school at Gowancroft one win
ter years ago. Henry married Ange
line Houdek. They now live on a 
farm at Mullingar, Sask. and have 
six children - Freddy, Benn~, Perry, 
Jane, Raphael, and Rosie Day. Ed
ward, the youngest, married Mary 
Newlands and they live at Kinders
ley, Sask. Their children are Sheldon, 
Spencer, Bryan and Borden. Mrs. Mar
garet Smith died in October, 1956 and 
her husband in April, 1966. 

Christina Jean, born Dec. 13, 1900, 
at Gciwancmft, taught school in Sask. 
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for several years and when her sis
ter Nettie Margaret married, took 
her place helping her brother, Tho
mas. She, too, went west again and 
married Everett Charters, living at 
Viscount, Sask. They now res[de in 
Edmonton where both their children 
are. Kennth Wilson married Doris 
Dale and they have three boys - Les
lie, David and Gordon. Marian mar
ried Robert Srachan and their child
ren are Linda Heather, Rodney, Lor
ne, and Heidi Ann. 

Anne Edna, born March 14, 1907, 
at GowancDoft, worked in the Pilot 
Mound post office for a time and 
then took a stenographer's course in 
Saskatoon. She then worked in Re
gina for several years and later took 
a position at Windsor, Ontario, where 
she lives today, but is employed in 
Detroit, Michigan. 

Gordon Miller, eldest son .o,f Tho
mas Cavers, took over the farm 
when his father retired to Winnipeg 
(Nov. 1951). On Dec. 27, of that year 
he married Edyth Booker of Snow
flake, Man., then teacher of the local 
school. They haVie four children -
Debra, Robert, Land•on and David 
who are all attending school at Pilot 
Mound. 

Thomas Graham married Florence 
Huston of Mowbray, Man. on No•v. 
4, 1940. They live on a farm at La 
Riviere, Man. and have five child
ren. Earnest farms south of LaRivi
ere where his wife (Pat Dunn) 
teaches school. Lloyd is with the Ex
tension service, formerly at Neepa
wa and recently has become agricul
tural representative at Russell, Man. 
Lawrence is employed in W1nnipeg 
where his sister, Judy (Mrs. Rick 
Cruise) lives also, and Glenda. is at 
home going to school in LaRiiviere. 

Ralph Duncan married lsobel Mc
Lean of Pilo<t Mound on April 3, 1940, 
and they live •nn the McLean home 
farm. They have five children. Myr
na, the eldest, is married to Danny 
WatkJins of Clearwater, Man., where 
she teaches school. They have one 
son - Bradley. George is farming at 
home. Dora (Mrs. Keith Southam) 
lives on a farm west of Pilot Mound 
near Rock Lake. They have two 



children - Sharon and Alan. Edward 
is with the R.C.A.F. at Clinton, On
tario. Norman is attending Pilot 
Mound High School. 

Lloyd George served overseas in 
the Second Wor'ld War. After his 
:ceturn he took up farming in the 
Peace River area near Fort St. John, 
B. C. On Dec. 27, 1951, he married 
PhylHs Couling of Vancouver who 
was teaching school in the district. 
They have two children - Douglas 
and Margaret who are both going 
to schonl. 

The Cruises of Pilot Mound 
By. R. H. Cruise 

John, William, their mother and 
sister, Clara came to the Wood Bay 
district in 1889. Two sisters were 
married in their Quebec home before 
the famlily mt01ved: Minnie to Wil
liam Odell and Margaret to Matthew 
Hammond who had come to Wood 
Bay the year before the Cruises. The 
family origin was Irish through com
ing to Ireland with Wil1iam of Oran
ge as soldiers or crusaders and were 
granted land in his name. They were 
weavers in Ireland and left Ireland 
when Machine Weaving made hand 
weaving obsoL~te. Their Manitoba 
heritage began when the1ir sister 
wrote them of the Prairie lands and 
how it was much easier to work so 
they brought their all to Manitoba, 
leaving a heavy timbered farm in the 
Lachute area. 

John was the farmer as he had 
taken charge of the work at 12 years 
of age when his father, Robert Cruise 
passed away. William, the carpenter, 
built many of the barns and homes 
in this district. The family haVing 
moved to farms west and south of 
Pilot Mound in 1902. 

Mary and James Campbell 
This fami1ly came to the Wood Bay 

district in 1882. There were four girls 
and two boys. Jack and Jim, Nell 
(Mrs. J. L. Brown) , Jean (Mrs. John 
Cruise) Nett and Lizzie who moved 
to Summerland in 1907. 

This history I wm relate through 

Je.an Campbell Cruise. N:ell Campbell· 
Brown. 

a memorandum I wrote in talking 
with Jean twenty five years ago. 
She was very interested in family 
doings and remembered them very 
well. She came with her parents to 
Wood Bay as a girl of fourteen -
this is written as she related it: "I 
was born at Perth, Ont. in the har
vest month of September in 1868 of 
hardy Scottish parents, who had 
come from Paisley, Scotland. 
Through my cllildhood years I re
member very little, but the harvest 
doings impressed me and I was en
raptured with my father cutting grain 
with the scythe and cradle which 
left the grain in a row, behind which 
my mother would hand tie it into 
stooks and stook it. The small corners 
were cut with a hook or cycle. Very 
exacting work as they were very 
careful to glean it all as they needed 
every morsel to keep living. 

Some of my first impressions were 
of the water trough, hewed ,out of a 
large tree, there were small troughs 
for catching Maple sap for Maple 
syrup, a rack for steeping wood ashes 
which drain~d into a trough for mak
ing soap. This would be in the years 
1875 or '76. 

The first reaper was an advent of 
great rejoicing, harvest time was 
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This p,icture taken in 1910. John Cruise was farmin•g 11), sections with 3 outfits. The 
W'illiam Cruise farm in his sawmill days. Jean and John with Douglas in the buggy. 
Children sitting: Marjorie., Robert, Clifford ,Edith. Hired help: C. W. Dye and Causins 
McKie and Scottish friends who were visiting them. 

shortened. The reel turned the grain 
back on the table, a man or woman 
raked it off into bundles which were 
hand tied and later mechanicaUy 
raked off. 

Picnics in summer with racing and 
pole vaulting were our only amuse
ments. The reaper was used in On
tario along with horse power thresh
ing until they came to Manitoba. In 
1878 my father came to Manitoba, he 
had always been interested in news 
from the West and upon his return 
he was not long in making up his 
mind to move the family so after two 
weeks on the train and driving from 
Emerson we arrived at Wood Bay 
on March 22nd, 1882, settling in the 
Wood Bay district with our cousins, 
the Rankins; the Mfleck family and 
the Kemp family whose homestead 
being the Alex Stuart farm to-day. 

My first impressions of Manit1oba 
were when the snow went away, and 
I found the land black which,. was so 
d1fferent from Ontario brown, that 
it made me homesick. 

Our first crop was 10 acres of 
wheat which ran 40 bus. per acre 
and the railroad was coming. 

One day a man came who was 
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working on the railroad, he wanted 
a change, so he helped father finish 
some breaking and brought home 
two bear cubs." 

Jean CampbeU Cruise lived 
through the complete of har
vesting methods. Through to the 
swather and combine days, passing 
away at Kindersley, Sask., at her 
daughter's Edith Roberts home in 
1956. She is buried 'in the family plot 
in Pilot Mound. 

Gibbs Family, Pilot Mound 
By Bessie Robertson 

Arthur Gibbs came to Canada from 
Rhyl, Wales when 17 years of age. 
He was the only son in the family 
and had four sisters, three stm liv
ing in England. He first came to the 
Melita district to work for Harold 
Boote later coming to the Purves dist
rict where he worked on different 
farms until he started farming for 
himself on the farm now known as 
the Orville Manning farm. 

Arthur married J essi.e Brown at 
Snowflake in 1894. Jessie came to Ca
nada from Perthshlire, Scotland with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 



Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs 

Brown in 1884, when 14 years of age. 
She was left in Winnipeg with a Mr. 
and Mrs. Drummond to be nurse
maid f•oir their thr,e.e year old son for 
about two years. The white brick 
house where she lived on River Ave. 
stiU there were no other 
houses hetween it and the river. This 
house was later used as Nurses Resi
dence for Victoria Hospital for a 
number of years. Jessie also remem
bered that they had to pay 25<· a bar
rel for their drinking water brought 
from the Red River. Jessie joined her 
parents who had settled in the Snow
flake district on 36-1-10 on the farm 
now owned by their grandson, Bill 
Brown. 

Five children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibbs when they were on 
the farm: Florence, William, May, 
Henry and Bessie. In 1906 they gave 
up and took ov,er owner-
ship of Queens Hotel in Pilot 
Mound and continued in the business 
until closing it in 1916. Two more 
children were born in Pilot Mound, 
Harvey and Bruce. 

William served overseas in the 
first World War and upon his return 
the Hotel was remodelled and turn
ed 1into a garage, then "A. H. Gibbs & 
Sons", later Mr. Gibbs retired and the 
garage business became "Gibbs Bros. 
Garage" and is still in operation to
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs lived in Winni-

peg for a short time before moving 
to Portage la Prairie where they 
managed the Leland Hotel unti'l they 
returned to Pilot Mound when the 
old Shore Hotel was remodelled and 
renamed "The Queens Hotel'' and 
Mr. Gibbs was installed as the new 
manager. The seven children are still 
living. 

Florence and are living in 
Pilot Mound, Wil'liam also lives 
there, he married Ada Hayward, 
who passed away in 1960. They have 
two daughters, May (Mrs. Mart'in 
Jewison) lives in Port Arthur, Ont., 
they have three daughters and two 
sons. also lives in Pilot Mound, 
he Mary Walton who passed 
away in 1969. They have one son. 
Bessie (Mrs. Cliff Robertson) farm
ed at Gilbert Plains, Man. Cliff was 
killed in a tractor accident in 1952, 
they have two sons. Bessie remain
ed on the fann until 1960 when she 
returned to Pilot Mound to keep 
hous.e for her Bill. Bruce who 
married Mary Starr lives in Winni
peg, they have three sons and three 
daughters. 

The Dugald Gnham Family 
Dugald Graham or D. B. as he was 

known to his many friends, was born 
shortly after his parents came from 
Scotland to pioneer in the bush of 
Bruce county in Western Ontario. 

As a young man he learned har
ness making in Lucknow, Ont. from 
Mr. Wm. Grassick and continued to 
work for him until Mr. Grassick left 
for the west. In 1880 D. B. moved to 
Winnipeg and worked at Great West 
Saddlery for $40.00 a month. The 
following year he was joined by his 
bride, Sarah Odlum, a school teacher 
from Lucknow and his sister, Mary. 
After the wedding his sister return
ed to the east, when the young couple 
left for Pilot Mound, where his 
friends the Grassicks had a1ready lo
cated. 

He purchased a lot in the new 
town for $400.00, land that wasn't 
wocrth four dollars, when the ran
road by-passed the town four years 
later. 
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He built his harness shop and 
hardware, and Mrs. Graham spoke of 
the days as being very happy. There 
was no difference in color, nationali
ty, church or wealth, all mixed. to
gether, the only bitterness came with 
elections. You were born a Grit or a 
Tory and you died the same way. 
Political meetings almost brought 
blood. 

Their bui'lding was the first mov
ed to the new site, it was three days 
before the second one could be 
brought in. The young wife said 'she 
felt terribly lonely alone on the 
prairie wilderness for those thn~e 
days'. Their daughter Sarah was the 
first baby born in the new town. 
She married Rev. Charles Langdon 
and nD'W resides 1in Sarasota, Florida. 
Two other children were bo·rn, Alda, 
now Mrs. Fred Blythe of Winnipeg 
and Redwood City, California, and 
Conlon who carried on the business 
until his death in 1957, except for a 
period in the R. F. 

After moving to the new site D. B. 
built the stone store across the cor
ner then added a warehouse and tin
sr.:~ith shop. H::: buillt a furniture 
store on his first lot where the post 
office now stands; the hall above 
this store was the town's centre of re
creation until the Foresters built 
their hall in 1914. He built the build
ing now used as a drug store, origi
nally rented as a bank. With the fur
niture business went the undertaking 
business, a custom of that time, and 
with his expanding business his 
younger brother Sandy came to work 
with him. The brothers continued to
gether until Gordon was old enough 
to carry his share. 

Funerals at Snowflak•e were parti
cularly difficult, especially in winter. 
D. B. started long before day1ight 
driving his black team and sitting 
high on the hearse seat all the way. 
The service was usually in the home 
and burial often in PHoi Mound ce
metery. It was after dark when he 
finally put his team away. 

He was the Massey Harris dealer 
and about 75'.; of the machinery 
used at that time was from this com
pany. There were no bank or govern-
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ment loans at that time - for farm 
machinery - and many a farmer 
carried on because of the credit D. B. 
extended to him. In good y,ears he 
collected; in bad years he was in 
debt himself, once so deep that he 
had to put all his property in his 
wife's name to protect himself. 

Born a farmer he loved gardening 
and anima'ls. He planted trees on 
Moffats avenue and at the cemetery 
and always had a marvelous garden. 

Nearly every resident of the vil
lage at that time had a barn in the 
back yard. The minister, doctor and 
M.L.A member had drivers, some 
had hens and a few had a cow. The 
cows pastured near town or just wan
dered around. D. B. kept a hearse 
team and a cow in his younger days. 
The cow proved a problem on fune
ral days as he was the only one of 
the family who could milk. He al
ways left orders with the family to 
find the cow and have her in the 
barn. One later afternoon while the 
freight was in, the agent phoned 
daughber Aida and said "Would you 
like to know where your cow 'is?" On 
being to~d that she would like to 
know, he said, "she's all the way 
from the station to the crossing". 

D. B.'s work was his life, he open
ed the store at 8 a.m. and closed at 
ten or later, six days a week, ev•ery 
week of the year. On winter even
ings friends gathered around the big 
central register to visit, on summer 
evenings they gathered on the side
walk around the door. He never re
tired and died suddenly 1in 1939 at 
the age of 86. 

Gordon Graham, his son had two 
daught.ers and two sons. Honor, now 
Mrs Don Carmichael at Tillsonburg, 
with three children Ted, Don and 
Gordie. Victor, who carries on the 
business has one son and three 
daughters, Fred, L•eslie, Lisa and Mi
chele. Ken, who is funeral director 
in Hamilton, Bermuda, has sons Brian 
and David and daughter Tracey. 
Yvonne now Mrs. Taylor Patterson 
'in Regina has Michael and Ricky. 
The Langdon's have a s:on Stanley 
and daughter Duga'lda, now Mrs. E. 
Wolfson and her son is Brian. Aida 



Blythe had four daughters, Georgie 
who died in 1939. p,;::ggy with f~orur 
children, Doneen (Mrs. Bill Barron) 
who has J o:anne, Ricky and 
Shirley who is Mrs. Rodney Millar 
of Redwood City, California, has 
Barbara, Cindy and Caroline. 

Aaron McLean, D. B. Graham, Alto Bal
four, Frank Woods. 

Alto Balfour took Mr. Bob Duncan's place 
in this curling foursome as Mr. Duncan 
was unable to play because of illness. Mr. 
Bob Duncan is the father of our present 
Jim Duncan. Mr. Aaron McLean is the 
father of Mrs. Ralph Cavers. 

The Godkin Family History 
Edythe Cavers 

John Godkin, who took up home
steading at Pilot Mound in 1879, was 
the son of James Godkin who was 
born in the county town of Corey in 
the County of Wexford in Ireland, 
about 1817 and came to Canada while 
he was young. He married Sarah 
Ann Young. She was of Irish parent
age, but born in Philadelphia, U.S.A. 
on Sept. 18, 1831 and taken back to 
Ireland by her parents when a child. 
When she was about sixteen she 
came to Canada and was married at 
Be'lleville, Ontario, to James Godk'in, 
on August 6, 1847. They settled in 
the little town of Zetland, in the 
township of Turnberry in the county 
of Huron where they kept a hotel. 
The trip from Goderich to Zetland, 
which was near Wingham, was made 
through the bush with oxen and wa
gon. Here they built their hotel and 
settled. James Godkin also took a 
homestead. 

At seventeen years of age, Sarah 

Ann gave birth to her first child, 
Henry, May 20, 1848, followed by 
John Wm., March 2, 1850; James, 
Dec. 11, 1851; Jane, Nov. 14, 1853; 
Thomas, June 8, 1855; Joseph, July 
20, 1857; and Sherw;ood, June 29, 
1859. In 1859 the father was accident
ally killed and was buried in Wing
ham cemetery. The mother then took 
her family of seven children to the 
smaU farm where the older boys 
cleared the land and tilled the soil. 

Mrs. Godkin later married William 
Leary, an Irishman, born in Ireland, 
Sept. 9, 1833. He was the eldest son 
of eight children born to John Leary 
and Maria Sheyd, who were married 
Aug. 5, 1830 in Ireland. The mother, 
now Mrs. Leary, took the three 
youngest Godkin boys with her to 
Long P~o1nt on Lake Erie where Wil
liam was gamekeeper for a Compa
ny of Sports who owned the Point. 
After the second family came, (Wil
liam, Alfred, David and Alice) the 
Godkin chiiJ.dren were forced to find 
new homes. Thomas was given to 
William Dace, better known as 
"Squire Dace", Joseph to Peter Price 
at the age of nine years as a chore 
boy, and Sherwood to AI. Woodward. 

In later years the William Leary 
family came west to Manitoba to 
join a brother at Swan Lake where 
they lived on a farm. While there, 
their daughter Alice died at the age 
of fourt,een and was buried in the 
Anglican c~o:metery. The family then 
moved to Ladner, B. C. in 1893 where 
the sons grew up and became inte
rested in the fishing industry and 
were managers of canneries. 

Mrs. Wm. Leary died Feb. 8, 1915, 
age 85, and her husband in April, 
1918, age 84. Both were buried at 
Ladner, B. C. The Ladner paper stat
ed Mrs. Sarah Ann Leary was held 
in high esteem by all who knew her, 
both young and old, and Ladner had 
sustained a great loss in her passing. 

Their eldest son, Wm. J. Leary, 
born in Ontario, Apri1 21, 1864, farm
ed at Ladner for some time but later 
managed several large canneries both 
in Ladner and up the Northern 
Coast. While in the Queen Charlotte 
Island he was stipendiary mag~strate 
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Above.: John Godkin (1850-1927). Below: 
Mrs. John Godkin (1853·1937) 

See "Addend•a" for more pictures 

and in Ladner a reeve and councillor. 
He was an expert gardener, a bird 
lover and belonged to a champion 
trap shooting team. He later lived 
at Lower Niea:la but for health rea
sons moved to Merritt where he died 
April 17, 1941. The Merritt Herald 
describer him, a former reeve and 
magistrate there, as a real type of 
gentleman, as straight in his business 
as he was in stature. He was twice 
married, first to Susan Lassetter and 
then to her cousin, Lydia Lassetter. 

Alfred Read Leary, the second son, 
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born in Ontario in 1865, lived on a 
farm at Ladner, B. C. He married 
Maggie Watson. He died Sept. 16, 
1945, age 80, and his wife October 5 
the same year. 

David, the youngest son, born in 
Ontario. was also interested in the 
cannery business. married Annie 
Otts Galaugher, a widow. He died in 
Vancouver General Hospital October 
9. 1939 and his wife Oct. 7, 1961. 

When Mrs. Sarah Ann Leary went 
to Long Point on Lake Erie with her 
husband y.ears before, the three eld
est Godkin boys, Henry, John and 
James, also daughter Jane· stayed be
hind on the little farm at Zetland. 
Lat.er Henry married Hannah Ho
muth and they spent the rest of their 
lives on the home farm. died 
on April 1, 1933, near the age of 85, 
and was buried at Wingham, Ont. His 
wife Hannah, had died August 2, 
1925, and was buried at Wingham al
so. 

John married Agnes McCandlish 
and lived in Ontario a few years be
fore going west in 1879. James mar
ried after he came to Manitoba with 
his younger brothers in 1877. 

The only daughter, Jane married 
Abner C. Helmer and they lived at 
High Prairie, Alberta. She died 
March 15, 1923 and was buried at 
High Prairie. 

The Price family gave Joseph a 
good home for eight years but at 
seventeen he went back to Wingham 
to see his brothers. He spent a few 
years here helping on the home farm 
and working in the saw mill at St. 
Helen's. Upon hearing of the West, 
a great "Land Of Promise" James 
and the younger Godkin boys decid
ed to go there. 

In early June, 1877, a party set 
out, among them James, Joseph 
and Sherwood Godkin, also Ben 
Leary, brother to William. They 
went from Wingham to Kincardine, 
where they caught the boat, the Que
bec, to Duluth, then the train to 
Fisher's Landing in Minnesota, then 
down this tributary to the Red River 
and down the Red ·River to Emerson, 
a journey of eight days. Mr. Thomas 
Duncan met them there with a team 



of mules, having come from old Nel
sonville, near Morden. He took their 
luggage on the cart and the party 
walked the s'ixty miles behind the 
team. The road was difficult to fol
low and the whole party got off the 
track and were lost. They finally 
found a settler's home and were di
rected back ta the Missouri Trail 
and reached their destination at Nel
sonville. They then searched for land 
and James and Joseph walked back 
to Emerson to file their claims, there 
being no land office at Nelsonville at 
that time. The others went on to Win
nipeg to work on the railroad, then 
under construction from Fort Wil:l.i
am to Winnipeg. They filed c'laims la
ter in the year. Then James and J o
seph took the boat down the Red Ri
ver to Winnipeg. At that time there 
were two tides of immigration -
those who had just come and those 
who had come, grown discouraged, 
and were turning their faces home
ward aga'in. The Godkin boys visited 
their bro,ther Thomas, who had come 
out before they did and was on a 
farm at Stony Mountain. 

After James and Joseph bought a 
yoke of oxen and wagon and sup
plies, they started back to the settle
ment. Also in the party was Henry 
Landerkin, later to become Land 
agent at Nelsonville. At night the 
travellers unloaded their wagons so 
they could sleep under the wagon 
boxes to keep off the rain and mos
quitoes. After five days they reach
ed the settlement on the side of the 
Pembina Hills. 

They needed a shellter so they put 
the wagon box on the line betwe.en 
the homesteads and covered it with 
willow gads to form an arch and 
then fastened a canvas cover over it, 
hc;Trowed from John Leary, "Prairie 
Schooner Style". This piece of sod 
where this shelter once was has been 
left unbroken to this day, now on 
the farm of Lawrence Godkin, son of 
James. They began breaking the sod 
with the oxen and plough and Tho
mas came down from Stony Moun
tain with his yoke to help. They cut 
logs and built a shanty with a that,ch-

ed roof which failed to shed water 
so they covered it w~th sods. 

The furniture consisted of a table 
made from a board brought from 
Winnipeg, trunks for chairs, a home
made stool fastened to' the floor, a 
bed of poplar poles, a mattress of 
hay and the grey Hudson Bay blan
kets. They did haying with the scythe 
and cut the crop with a cradle, as in 
Ontario. The only threshing machine 
was owned by Wm. Stevenson, who 
lived where Miami is no•w. To get 
food for the winter they dug potato
es on shares and bought fifty bushels 
of wheat which they got ground at 
St. Joe, now Walhalla, North Dako
ta. Since there was such a long wait
ing line, this trip took James thirteen 
days. Thomas and Joseph made a trip 
to Winnipeg in November for more 
supplies. 

Nelsonville became a growing 
settlement and a land office .was set 
up there with Henry Landerkin, Do
minion Land agent in charge. The 
towns'ite of Nelson or Nelsonville is 
marked today by a large stone cairn 
erected in 1958, and an opening day 
was held. The writing on the stone 
reads as fol'l.ows: 

Townsite of Nelson (1877·1885) 
In 1877, Adam Nelson built a grist 

mill on Silver Creek marking the be
ginning of Nelson. 1882 saw Nelson 
a growing town of over one thou
sand people. It had a land titles of
fice, was a Judicial county seat for 
North Dufferin. A newspaper was 
published from 1880-1885; Nelson was 
on a regular stage coach route. The 
railway bypassed Nelson 1in 1883 and 
the pe'ople gradually moved their 
business places and homes to other 
locations, the majority going to Mor
den. The last building was moved a
way in 1905. The community was la
ter named Dunston. In 1958 this 
cairn was erected in memory of the 
pioneers under the auspices of the 
Dunston Community. 

James Godkin married Harriet 
Ady in 1881 and they }lived on the 
old homestead where their son, Law
rence liVtes today. James died in 
April, 1918 and was buried at Nel-
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son. His wife, also buried at Nelson, 
died June 17, 1935. 

When Nelsonville became a boom 
centre with the prospect of the rail
way coming through, speculators. be
gan buying up land, and then selling 
lots. Joseph sold his homestead to a 
speculator and then purchased land 
four miles north-east of the village 
:in the Clegg District. He went back 
to Ontario to visit his brother, Hen
ry, and also to St. Helen's. He mar
ried Margaret Ramage in 1882 and 
they came west, this time travelling 
from Emerson by horses and sleigh. 
Joseph died on June 27, 1936 and his 
wife on May 28, 1943. Both were bur
ied at Morden, Man., where they had 
retired two years before. Their son, 
Garner, lived in Morden, died in hos
pital in fall of 1969. A daughter, 
Laura, (Mrs. Mil'ler) lives in Winni
peg and has recorded much of her 
father's story. 

Thomas Godkin married Mary 
Ann Ady and they lived at Miami, 
Man. He died on Apri1 27, 1917 and 
was buried at Miami where his wife 
was also buried.Charles Godkin, a 
son, lives lin Carman. 

Sherwood, who also took up farm
ing at Nelson, married Kitty Cavers, 
the only sister of the Cavers family 
of Rock Lake. They lived at Morden 
and an accident early in life caused 
his death in hospital years later. 
Their son, Gus, attended school at 
Gowancroft while living at his Unc
le John Godkin's at Pilot Mound. He 
also Jlived with his unde north of 
Rock Lake. 

John Godkin married Agnes Me 
Candlish at Bl~rthe, Ontario on Nov. 
23, 1873. Her father and his 2 brothers 
were at one time cabinet makers in 
Ottawa, Ont. Her mother was Susan 
Harrison, daughter of a Mr. Harri
son and a Miss Murphy who; were 
married in Ireland and came to 
Bruce Go11.1nty, Ontario. Susan had 
three brothers and one sister. Two 
of her brothers went to U. S. A. and 
the other, William, lived in Manito
ba. The other Harrison· daughter 
married a Mr. Sheppard in U.S.A. 
Susan married Mr. McCandlish. They 
had nine children - Adeline lived at 
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Goder'ich, Ont., Letitia, Henry, died in 
the Yukon in 1923, William married 
to Margaret Taylor of Wingham, Ont. 
and they lived at Nelson, B. C. Agnes 
who married John Godkin, was born 
in 1853. Robert, died in U.S.A. Tom, 
also died in U.S.A., George, and Jo
sephine, first married to a Carsley 
living at Carsican, Ont. and later to 
a Baird and living at Wingham, Ont. 

John Godkin and his wife Agnes 
J.lived in Ontario for a few years after 
their marriage. Their first three 
children were born here. Sarah Ann, 
born March 15, 1874, died May 27, 
1874, and buried at Wingham; Jose
phine, born April, 1875, and Jane Eli
zabeth, born March 15, 1877. In April, 
1879, John Godkin brought his family 
to Manitoba, stopping at Nelsonville 
where his brothers had settled. Here 
he left his wife, Agnes and the two 
children to keep house for his bro
thers while he came on to Pilot 
Mound 1::01 build a shelter on his 
homestead, the east half of 24-3-11 
(where Gordon Gilmour's live). 

While Mrs. Godkin was with the 
Godkin boys at Nelson a prairie fire 
swept through the settlement, com
ing from the south, seen first about 
ten miles away. At first lit was not 
thought to be of much danger but 
the next day, being fanned by a 
strong south wind, it soon proved a 
threat. Thomas and Joseph saved 
their buildings by plowing fire 
guards but did not plow around Ja
mes' property, thinking it was safe. 
The fire gained headway and James 
lost his haystack and stables, con
taining his pligs and hens. The crop 
which was stacked awaiting thresh
ing was a total loss. When the fire 
came, Joseph, who was still plowing, 
turned his oxen loose on some fresh 
breaking where he stayed until the 
fire passed. The oxen became uneasy 
and broke away, running in front of 
the flames. The two oxen and a cow 
managed to escape and were found 
next day, badly singed, aho11.1t two 
mnes from home. When the stack 
caught fire later, the burning hay 
was flyling over the house where Ag
nes and the children were. Joseph 
took them •01Ut into a green turnip 



patch and covered them with heavy 
wet quilts. The heat was so intense 
that it shrivelled the tops of the tur
nips and the sparks from the burning 
buildings set fire to the covers over 
the little family. After Joseph had 
checked his own buildings he came 
back to the garden and put out the 
flames over Agnes and her two 
children. Fortunately the house did 
not burn and they were brought safe
ly back linto shelter. 

Mrs. Godkin and the children later 
joined John Godkin at Pilot Mound, 
where he started breaking the sod 
with his oxen and p'low as his bro
thers had done at Nelsonville. Later 
horses began taking the place of ox
en, but for heavy loads, the oxen 
wer.e stronger. The first two winters 
the John Godkin family lived in a sod 
house in the meantime er.ecting a 
v•ery respectable log house and log 
stables and still later a very large 
frame house still in use. 

John Godkin was one {)[ the first 
trustees of Gowancroft School Dist
rict when it was opened in 1883, a
long with Rev. John Brown and R. 
T. Robertson. It was a long cold 
wa'lk to school in the winter time 
and besides their woollen mittens 
Mrs. Godkin sometimes gave the 
children hot baked potatoes to hold 
to help keep their hands warm. Mrs. 
Godkin had the only set of sad ~rons 
in the district and these were often 
lent out to other women in the dist
rict to use. The creaking of the Red 
River ox carts was a familiar sound 
in those days. 

As well as the half section of 24-
3-11 John Godkin had what was 
known as "Tree Claim", a quarter 
section acquired through the planting 
of trees, said land being where Ro
bert McLean lived, and now owned 
and occupied by Jack McLean. 

The rest of the Godkin children, 
born on the homestead at Pilot 
Mound were Emma, born July 26, 
1879, now dead for many years; Su
san Maud, Jan. 2, 1882, Wil'liam John, 
May 15, 1884, Robert Walter, Feb. 6, 
1887, Dora Agnes, Feb. 23, 1890, and 
James Harry Oct. 11, 1892. 

After John Godkin left the farm 

they lived in Pilot Mound for a time 
where he was builder and cal'letaker of 
the first town rink. This rink had the 
cur ling ice in the centre and the 
skating ice around the outside and 
was located near where the present 
rinks are. 

Lat•er John Godkin moved to a 
farm at Greenway, Man. arid then re
tired to live in Winnipeg. He died in 
1927 and his wife ten years later. 
Both were buried at Pilot Mound. 

Josepmne, the eldest of the John 
Godkin family, dead for some time, 
married John Boy•es and farmed near 
La Riviere a while and then mov•ed to 
his home town of Elora, Ontario. They 
had two children - Eva and William 
John. 

Jane, working in Gladstone met 
and married John MacLennan and 
they lived at Gladstone, Man. They 
had six children. The eldest, Allan 
Godkin McLennan, marri•ed Rita 
Williams and they live in Ottawa, 
Ont. Their children are Ruth, mar
ried to Cecil Rowley, at Montreal; 
Neil, at Ottawa; Ross fn Newfound
land; Keith at Ottawa and Donald at 
Barrie, Ontario. Kennth Francis mar
ried Lilian Broadhead and they live 
in Calgary, Alberta. John Clal'len
ce, who died in 1968, married Dorothy 
Drake, living at Seaforth, Ont. Their 
children are Robert Douglas at 
Montpelier, Vermont; Shirley, who 
died in 1944; John William ·and Su
san. Arthur Eric married Grace Vi
nie and they live at Gladstone, Man. 
where he is publisher of the Glad
stone Age paper. They have one son, 
Kerry. Agnes Roberta, a school teach
.er, married Alwyn Fahrner and they 
live in Winnipeg. They have two 
cmldren Donald Alwyn, San Fran
cisco, U.S.A. and Gail Patricia, mar
ried to Joseph Hawkins and lfving in 
San Francisco, U.S.A. Alliesa Victo
rine married Ronald Crawley and 
they live at The Pas, Man. Their 
children are Frances Elizabeth, who 
died at blirth, Kenneth at Thompson, 
Robert at Thompson and James at 
home. 

Jane Godkin, wife of John Mac
Lennan died in 1952 .. 

Susan Maude, a teacher, married 
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Frank Loree of Carman and was mo
ther to six stepchildren -

Redvers Ewart Lor.ee (died Jan, 
1968) married to Olga Ames-an in 
Fannystelle, Man., later lived in Mal
ton, Ont., - 2 children Lorraine and 
Gene. 

Wm. James Emerson (Ted) of Chi
cago, died in 1961. 

Wilfred Hiram (died in 1942) was 
married to Iris Fryer ·at Winnipeg, 
lived at Port Arthur, Ontario. Child
ren are Wilfred Jr., Iris Jr., and Con
ni•e. 

Lloyd Cliff.m·d Franklin (died in 
1948) married Dorothy J. Smith, 
lived in Minneapolis and then at 
Carman. Children are Lora, Jocelyn, 
Franoes, Kathryn, Merle, Clifford Jr., 
Barbara, Brenda and Sandra. Merle 
Loree taught at Woodhay a few years 
ago, later became an R.N. and now 
lives at Kamlooaps, B.C., is married 
and has two sons. 

J,essie Genevive married Arthur 
Wade (deoeased) and now lives in 
Vancouver. 

David Nanton married Dorothy 
Glasser (d.eceased) at Medicine Hat. 
He now lives at Portland, Oregon and 
has two· daughters, Patricia and Betty 
at Medicine Hat. 

Frank Loree di;ed in March, 1959, 
but Mrs. Maude Loree liVles with her 
stepdaughter in Vancouver. 

William John died on January 16, 
1897 and Robert Walter on Jan. 29, 
of the same year when an epidemic 
of diphtheria hlit the district. 

Dora Agnes took her schooling at 
Gowancroft and Pilot Mound and 
was a schooll teacher. She married 
Thomas Cavers on Dec. 18, 1912 and 
lived at Pilot Mound. She died in 
September 1921 during an outbreak 
of Scarlet fever leaving five boys -
Gordon, Grah&.n, Ralph, Lloyd and 
Robert Walter who died a few 
months later. 

James Harry, the youngest of the 
John Godkin family married Anne 
Barkley, a war bride, and they lived 
in Vancouver, B. C. They had fiive 
children, Margaret married Robert 
McCaugheran and their children are 
Robert and Bradley. Harry married 
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Lila B. and their children are C1ark 
Dawn Lila, Anne, and Jarcie CoU.een. 
Thelma Ruth married Timothy Kata
sonoss and their children are David, 
Tonette, Lynette, Timmlie, Steven, 
Rodney and Gregory. Nora Ray mar
ried Lawrence Clark and their child
ren are Michael, Janice, James, Shel
ly and Glenn. James Godkin is at 
present in the Veterans' Hospital at 
Essendale, B. C. 

Mrs. Maud Loree and James God
kin are the only children living of 
the John Godklin family who grew up 
in Go!Wancroft wher.e their father and 
mother came as pioneers years ago. 

The Emory Lynes Family 
In the year 1944, Emory and Alice 

Lynes moved from Purves to Pi'!:ot 
Mound to reside in the Dr. Ferguson 
residence, known as "The Maples" 
on Broadway Awe. this has been the 
family home ever since. The Lynes 
pioneer family lived in the Eton dist
rict while Alice (Findlay) Lynes 
family pioneered in the Snowflake 
district. 

Emory Lynes had been the John 
Deere and Cockshutt dealer in Pur
ves since 1921 and now had the John 
Deere agency in Pilot Mound. The 
new business was located in the Gor
don Fraser Livery barn on Railway 
Ave. 

Emory and Alice Lynes had five ·of 
a family, the eldest child, Harvey, 
died as an infant; Verna, now Mrs. 
Eric Sinclair of Selkirk; Hazel, Mrs. 
Albert Nadin of Purves; Clifford of 
Pilot Mound and Steve, presently liv
ing in Edmonton. 

At the time of his death in 1958, 
Emory Lynes had the oldest John 
Deere Agency in Manitoba. The two 
sons, Cliff and Steve, worked with 
their father in the business until 
Steve left in 1954 to work in the To~ 
ronto-Dominlion Bank. 

Emory was an active Community 
worker. He served on the village 
council, was an Elder in the United 
Church, member of the Chamber of 
Commerce and held executive posi
tions on the Baseball and Hocke)'" 



Clubs. He was a1so on the original 
"Prairie View Lodge". 

Alice passed away suddenly six 
years later after an active happy J!ife 
in the community. 'She was a mem
ber of the Canadian Legion W omens 
Auxiliary, the United Church Wo
men and the United Church Choir 
until the time of her death. 

Clifford Lynes married Nancy Roe 
of Calgary in 1953 ·and they live in 
the family home with their four 
children: Debbie, Pam, Jane and 
Dannie. 

The E. Lynes & Sons Business is 
now known as Lynes Motors with 
Clifford Lynes as proprietor. 

'Thomas Manning Family 
By Mrs. Evelyn Frith 

Thomas Manning was the secona 
son of Wm. and Mary Jane Manning. 
He came with his pioneer parents 
at the age of 11 from Londesboro, 
Ont. to the p.Desent Londesh::liro dist
rict of Pilot Mound. 

In 1893 he married Matilda 
McLean who was also a member of a 
pioneer family coming to Londes
boro district, Pilot Mound from Hu
ron County, Ont. with her parents 
Sam and Sarah McLean. After their 
marriage they farmed in the Gowan
croft district where their first daugh
ter, Edith w·as born. She married 
Fred Arnold in 1919 and lived in 
Baldur for a number of years where 
they raised their family of three, Do
rothy, Frank and Olive. Later they 
moved to Viirden where her husband 
passed away in 1955. Edith now re
sides in Nelson, B. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manning later moved 
to Manitou where Tom worked with 
Mr. Tovey in the dray business. He 
later started a restaurant. While in 
Manitou two daughters were born, 
Olive and Gladys. 

Olive married Walter Frith in 1929 
and farmed in the Mountain district, 
La Rivtere. Here they ra1ised twin 
daughters, Kay and Fay. Aft•er the 
death of her husband in 1947 Olive 
moved to Manitou where she now 
resi:des. 

Gladys married Clifford Hagyard 

in 1927 ·and farmed in the Londes
boro district where they raised two 
sons. Elswood, who is stil1 on the 
home farm and George. Gladys now 
makes her home in Pilot Mound. 
Clifford passed away in 1959. He was 
predeceased by an infant daughter, 
Audrey in 1931. 

In 1907 the Mannings once more 
returned to the Gowancroft district 
to take up farming. Here two more 
daughters were born, Edna and Eve
lyn. 

Edna married Wm. Hutchinson in 
1933 and lived in Vancouver for 
many years, here they raised their 
daughter, Marilyn. Edna and Wm. 
now live in Cranbrook, B. C. 

Evelyn married Erwin Frith in 
1935 and farmed in the Mountain 
district where their son Ralph was 
born and ralised. After her husband's 
death in 1966 Evelyn moved to Pilot 
Mound to make her home. 

In 1919 the Mannings moved to 
their farm in the Londesboro district 
until Tom's health failed. In 1925 
they retired to live in Pilot Mound. 
Mr. Manning passed away in 1943 
and Mrs. Manning in 1953. 

Gordon Manning Family 
By Fay Melvin 

Gordon was the second son of Har
ry and Florence Manrnng. He was 
born January 4th, 1904. He started 
school in Pilot Mound in 1910 with 
Mrs. W. J. Collins (Miss Kemp) as 
his first teacher. The school is still 
standing and is used as a display 

Sawing wood at Lorne Du1gald's farm in 
1935. Gordon at the poles, Cecil Bender 
throwing blocks, Steve Paracholski push
ing saw, Stan Hagyard, J. Long. 
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Thatcher Farm, Mowbray, now owned by 
Farmerette5 1937. Mr. Manning Sr. Roy
den, Vera, Mildred, Fay, Elmwood, Gordon. 

building at the fair grounds in Pilot 
Mound. He also attended school at 
LondJesboro and Purves where his 
father blacksmithed. 

He played the viol~n in the family 
orchestra for many years and won 
many old time fiddling contests. 

On the 27th of April in 1935 he 
married Alma Ellen Rinn of the Ka
leida district. In 1938 he moved with 
his wife and family to the Mowbray 
district and they farmed here until 
1946 when they moved to a farm in 
the Pilot Mound area and cont1inued 
farming fo'I' several more years. 

They had five children, Fay who 
married Keith Melvin in 1959, they 
have 3 boys. Keith married Lenora 
Farnsworth of Vancouv•er in 1958, 
they have two sons and a daughter; 
Bernice married Fred Vanderburg 
of Fernie, B. C. in 1962, they have a 
son and a daughter; Ellen married 
Bruce Reed of Edmonton, in 1967 
and they have two daughters. Gail 
married Edward Wrzoslk of Calgary 
in 1966, they also have two daugh
ters. 

Gordon and Alma now res'ide at 
Holland, Man. 

James Mathers 
By I. and B. 

J as. Mathers was born in Tandra
gee, Ireland, 1875, and came with his 
parents and six brothers and two sis
ters, to Ontario at an early age. His 
father homesteaded S.W. of Baldur, 
Manitoba, and there most of the fa
mi1y were raised. 

On Dec. 25th, 1902, Jim married 
Georgina Sampson. She died 1949. 
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They farmed in Baldur district for 
a short time, a short time in the Go
wancroft district and moved to 
Goudney 1908, where they farmed 
N% 14-3-12 until morving to Pilot 
Mound 1946. While on the farm Jim 
enjoyed doing custom crushing and 
wood sawing with hls self-planned 
portable outfit. He died 1960. 

There were four children, two 
sons and two daughters, Charles the 
eldest, died in infancy. 

Bessie married Mervil Preston and 
they live on E 18-3-11. The1ir family 
are two in number; Lorne is an auto 
mechanic, married Lorna Sanburn 
and has two daughters; Noreen is a 
psychiatric practical nurse. 

Merritt married Isabelle Robinson; 
they both died 1968 at Haney, B. C. 
Their family - Alvin and Betty (Mrs. 
C. Eckert) are both in B. C. 

Irma is employed by the M. T. S. 
in Pilot Mound, havling worked in 
the office on Railway St. and is now 
(1969) C. 0. in the more modern of
fice corner of Fraser and Broadway. 

Family of Angus and Barbara Currie 
Angus Currie and Barbara Euret

ta Allin were married in Ontario in 
1886. In 1892, with three small child
ren and accompanied by Grandmo
ther, they made the long and difficult 
trip to Saskatchewan. They were met 
at Rokeby, Sask. by Angus' sister, 
Flora, and her husband Tom Pres
ton. 

It was while the family lived at 
Rokeby that their two year old son 
BertLe passed away followed that 
next spring by Grandmother Ann 
Gillespie Currie. 

In 1906 the family moved to the 
Goudney District west of Pilot 
Mound near James Currie and hls 
family. The children attended Goud
ney School and were enthusiastic 
participants lin all the district activi
ties, particularly sports. When Ar
chie took over the farm, Angus and 
Barbara retired to liv.e in Pilot 
Mound where Augus passed away in 
1937 at the age of eighty-five. Bar
bara continued to make her home at 
Pilot Mound and later with her 
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The Angus Currie Family about 1928 
Back, L _ R: Annie (Mrs. T. McKitrick, Archie, Edwin, Dick, Mary (Mrs. A. Legary), 
Front: Ten a (Mrs. G. Henwood), Angus, Barbara, Florence. (Mrs. M. Miller), Etta 
(Mrs. H. M. Winram), missing from picture is John. 

daughters at Portage la Prairie, Win
nipeg, and Neelin. She passed away 
'in 1962 at the wonderful age of 92. 

Mary, the oldest of the Angus Cur
rie famiiJ.y, married Adam Legary. 
They farmed until 1942 when they 
moved to Pilot Mound. Mary passed 
away very suddenly in 1967. Their 
family consisted of five sons, the el
dest of whom died in infancy. Ste
wart married Cora Hewitt. Their 
daughter Judy married Wayne Gra
ham and they have two children, Al
lan and Mardi. Albert served in the 
Canadian Army in the second World 
War. He married Eleanor W aUace 
and they have three daughters, Lois, 
Linda, and Lori. Lois is married to 
Murray Bridges and they have three 
children, Belinda, Lisa, and Larry. 
Son Jim married Velma Driver. He 
served in the R.C.A.F. and passed 
away in 1950 after a 1ong illness. 
They had a daughter Connie and son 
Jim. Jim 'is married and has two 

chiiJ.dren, Shaun and Kelly. The 
youngest son Clarence married Ret 
Shaver and they had five children 
Kenneth, Richard, Wanda (died in 
infancy), Edwin and Trudy. Clarence 
married Connie Moir in 1959 and 
they have two daughters, Valerie 
and Debbie. 

Archie Currie and his w'ife Freda 
Casky farmed in the Goudney Dist
rict until 1932, when they moved to 
a farm at Rokeby, Sask., later retir
ing to live in Y1oil'kton. Their daugh
ter, Margaret, is now Mrs. Dave Mac
donald at North Batt1e:fio<rd and has 
two children, Ross and Margar.et. 
Merle is married to Arnold Vencett 
and they farm at Galahad, Alberta. 

James Currie attended Normal 
School at Brandon and was among 
the first to enlist in 1914. He lost his 
life at Vimy Ridge in 1917. 

John Currie a'lso served with the 
army during World War I. He farm
ed for a number of years after his 
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Mr. and Mrs. T. McKitrick, daughter Flo
rence and son Allan. 

return and then in 1926 he went to 
Detroit where he worked as an auto 
mechanic. He passed away in Detroit 
in 1966. 

Annie Currie married Tom McKit
rick in 1922 and they farmed on the 
W%. 5-3-11 until 1952 when they re
tired to live in Pilot Mound. Tom 
died very suddenly in 1953 and An
nie passed away after a long illness 
in 1962. Their son Allan married Lois 
Robertson and they have three child
ren, Robert, Kathy and Tim. Daugh
ter Florence married Don Stiff and 
they have two daughters, Lorraine 
and Nancy, and two sons, Gordon 
and Ken. 

Florence Currie made her home 
for many years in Detnoit where she 
was employed as a private secretary. 
She married Melvin Miller in 1949. 
Florenc•e di.~ very suddenly ·in 1967. 

Euretta Currie married H. M. Win
ram in 1930 and they operated a gro
cery and confectionery stor.e at Nee
lin. Buzz served overseas with the 
Winnipeg Grenadiers in Jamaica and 
was later taken prisoner when the 
Grenadiers were forced to surrender 
at Hong Kong. Etta carried on with 
the business during these years. Their 
son William died when •only two 
days old. His twin sister Patricia is 
now Mrs. Keith Porter and has two 
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sons, Terry ·and Mark, and a daugh
ter Tracy. 

Richard Currie married Stella Kel
ly in 1934 and operated a shoe repair 
business in Pilot Mound until 1939 
when he, too, enlisted with the Win
nipeg Grenadiers. He served in J a
maica and was taken prisoner when 
the Grenadiers surrendered at Hong 
Kong. Since his return to civiflan 
life, Dick has lived at Sioux Lookout, 
Ontario, where he has a shoe repair 
shop. 

Christena Curri•e taught Primary 
classes in Pilot Mound for six years. 
In 1937 she married Gordon Hen
wood, also a teacher. They spent four 
years in Pilot Mound, then moved to 
Portage la Pra~rie and then in 1948 
to Winnipeg. Here Go!l"don teaches 
Industrial]_ Arts. They have a son Da
le and a daughter Barbara. 

Edwin is the youngest in this Cur
rie family. He also joined the Winm
peg Grenadiers in 1939 and served 
for a time in Bermuda. He was with 
Dick and Buzz when they were tak
en prisoners at. Hong Kong but was 
separated from them when he was 
sent to a d1ifferent camp. After the 
war he worked for a time at Souris 
and in 1948 married Ena McRae. 
They now live at Marathon, Ontario, 
with one daughter Cheryl and two 
sons James and John.. , 

These, then, are the descendants in 
1969 of a fine courageous pioneer 
couple, Barbara and Angus Currie. 

James Currie· 
James Currie, the youngest of a fa

mily of ten children came to Manito
ba from Bruce County in Ontario in 
1888, his sister, Flora having come to 
Pilot Mound in 1882. He met h'is wife 
in Manitoba and in 1912, they and 
their daughter, riine year old Maggie, 
returned to Ontario for a visit. 

In the Goudn.ey district James Cur
rie farmed the Elf:> 23-3-12. In 1909 
he added the NE1/. 26-3-12 to this. 
His brother Angus came to ManitoN 
ba from Saskatchewan in 1906 and 
farmed adjacent land. A sister Flora 
and her husband, Thomas Preston, 
farmed the Elj2 13-3-12, but in 1909 



they moved to Britlish Columbia. Ja
mes Currie acquired that farm in 
1919. Much of the land on the SE% 
23-3-12 was covered with oak which 
James cleared and cultivated. Three 
large oak trees were left, however, 
to show how far the bush had ex
tended. Today, these same trees still 
can be seen, bearing signs of many 
years of weathering and high winds. 

Mr. Currie was of the Baptist faith. 
He and his wife, FloDence raised a 
family of four daughters and two 
sons. Following his death in 1921, the 
farm was taken over by his son Bru
ce. His untimely passing in 1931 saw 
the land change hands among seve
ral renters. In 1949, Bruce's son, 
Doug, began the EV:, 13-3-12. 
Then in 1953 he acquired the addi
tional % sections originally belong
ing to his father and grandfather. 
Today, Doug and his wife Myra and 
their four children, great grandchild
ren of James Currie, live on the ori
ginal farm and have a cattle and 
grain farming operation. A new home 
yvas constructed fn 1962, replacing 
the brick and frame dwelling. Relics 
of the first log home still stand. A
mong the prized possessions of James 
Currie's grandson, Doug, are the old 
Abstracts of Title covering the 
13-3-12 and the NE% 26-3-12. 

The following list of decsendants 
of James Currie is taken from the 
Currie Family Tree, completed in 
1967 by the Currie families Onta
rio. Number in brackets indicate 
third, fourth, fifth or sixth g•enera
tion born in Canada. 
(3) James (Oct. 31, 1867 - Aug. 20, 

1921) 
m. Florrence Raynard (May 28, 1878 -

1953). Married Dec. 26, 1894. 
(4) Bertha Ann (Dec. 18, 1895- 1948) 
m. Alvin Lawrence. Married in Van
couver in 1914. 
(5)) Cecil (Jan. 4, 1915 - Lives 'in 

Vancouver 
(5) Gerald (Mar. 1923) Lives in Van

couver 
( 4) Edna (Sept. 16, 1897 -) 2500 

Banff Coach Road. 165 Jacques 
Lodges Calgary, Alberta 

m. Franklin Yule (Sept. 19, 1890 -
1933). Born in Ontario. 

(5) James (Apr. 22, 1919 -) Calgary 
m. Alice Lambert (Oct. 14, 1923 -
(5) Thomas (Nov. 4, 1923 - Calgary 
m. Dorothy Bogstie (Feb. 11, 1923 -
(6) Susan Alma (Nov. 1945 -
(6) Darcy (Apr. 15, 1952 -
(5) Noreen (Oct. 31, 1929 -
m. Ronald Hughson (Aug. 4, 1929 -

Lives in California 
(6) Steven 1951 -
(6) Beverly 1953 -
(6) Kenneth 1955 -
(6) Carol 1957 -
(4) Henrietta Catherine "Hattie" 

(Sept. 9, 1899 - June 12, 1937) 
m. July 1921. 

James Randle Wilson (March 28, 
1891 - stilll farms the family farm 
in Marringhurst 

(5) Florence Edna (Nov. 20, 1922 -
Pilot Mound 

m. Thomas Wilfred Manning (July 29, 
1915 - lives on Manning farm, Pur
ves, Man. 

(6) Joyce Elaine (July 27, 1944 -
Steno, Toronto-Dominion Bank, 
Winnipeg. 

m. James Moir - 1943 Engineer, Im
perial Oil Ltd. Winnipeg. 

(5) Mildred Henrietta (Jan. 6, 1924 -
born at Estevan, Sask. 

m. Harvey Allen Fallis (Feb. 28, 1922 
Crystal City, Man. 

(6) Barbara Ann 1949 
(6) Allan James 1952 
(6) Calvin David 1956 
(5) Eunice Bernice (May 3, 1925 -

Born at Stoughton, Sask. 
m. George Sanders (June 4, 1914 -
(6) Marlene 1950 
(6) Ca1lvin (Sept. 26, 1955 - Nov. 11, 

1956) 
(6) Kenneth 1956 
(6) Edwin 1960 

Children all born in Winnipeg 
(5) James Richard Melinor (Oct. 15, 

1926 Sec. Treas. of a B. C. Credit 
Union 

m. Betty Gladys Oakes (June 23, 
1926 - New Westminster, B. C. 2204 
Hamilton St. 

(6) Betty Anne 1953 
(6) Suzanne Lynn 1955 
(6) Tracy Leah 1960 
(5) Calvin Lorne (May 12, 1928 

May 1945). Buri·2d at Pilot Mound 
(5) Brucena Iris (Apr. 22, 1934 -
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m. Lennox Myers 
(6) Edl:ie 
(6) Ritchy 
(6) Randy 
(6) Sheryl Ann Lynn 
(6) Rodney 
(4) Maggie (Jan 20, 1903 - 1914) 
( 4) Bruce Alexander (June 24, 1905 -

Oct. 4, 1931) Farmed his father's 
farm. 

m. Gladys M. E. Thompson (Sept. 7, 
1905- Born near Madoc, Ont. Went 
to Manitoba in 1921. 

(5) Robert Bruce (Feb. 10, 1926 -
Farms 400 acres near LaRiviere, 
Man. 

m. Gayk: Gibson (Aug. 2, 1935 -
(6) Kimberly Gayle 1957 
(6) Robert Michael 1958 
(6) Gregory Allan 1962 
(6) Robin Cathy Denise 1964 
(5) James Doruglas (March 14, 1927 -

On Grandfather's farm, Pilot 
Mound 

m. Myra McLean (Sept. 17, 1934 -
(6) C'larence Robert Bruce 1955 
(6) Timothy Douglas 1956 
(6) Thomas Patrick (Died as an in-

fant 1958) 
(6) Steven Charles 1960 
(6) Mary EUen Louise 1962 
(5) James Charles (Apr. 10, 1929 -

Manager Toronto Dominion Bank, 
Kamsack, Sask. 

m. Mildred Cornish (Dec. 6, 1933 -
(6) James Craig 1957 
(6) Kevin Sco,tt 1959 
(5) Gladys Bernice (Oct. 20, 1930 -

Lives in mining town of Thompson, 
Man. 

m. Lorne Lamontagne Electrical Plan-
ner of Refinery 

(6) Lori Ellen 1959 
(6) Catherine Leanne 1961 
(6) Douglas Lome 1963 
(6) Lisa Joyce 1965 
(5) Donald Alexander (Jan. 4, 1932 -

Air Canada Weather Navigator 
m. Shirley Bryant (June 8, 1930 -
(6) Donald Bruce 1958 
(6) Gordon Thomas 1959 
(6) KaTJen Heather 1964 
(4) Harvey (Aug. 4, 1917 - Sidney, 

R. R. 1, B. C. 
m. Katherine Hammond (May 26, 

1918. Married •in 1943 
(5) Diane (July 1945 - 710 Esqui-
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malt Road, Vict<:JTia, B. C. 
(5) Barbara Ann (Nov. 10, 1948 _ 

The J. G. McLean Co. of Pilot Mound 
By J. Gylen McLean 

Of Scotch Descent, the McLean 
Family of Pilot Mound (early day 
Merchants) started west from Lan
ark County, Ontario in the 1880s. 
Three sisters, Mrs. Wm. Moffatt, 
Mrs. George Wilson and Mrs. Jack 
McLean (no relation of our family 
branch). The Moffatts settled on the 
now, Cruise Farm. The Wilsons in 
the Goudney school district. The 
McLeans in the old townsite on the 
old mound, where Mr. Jack McLean 
kept store. His father Rueben 
McLean and two brothers originally 
owned the old Fowler Farm N.E. of 
the old mound also the Gene Ca
pon and John Evans farms in the 
Stuartville S. D. 

My father and uncle - John Gor
don McLean and J as. Chas McLean 
followed their sisters and came to 
Pilot Mound from, Winnipeg in 1890. 

The McLean Tartan 



They built and operated the Corner 
General Store from 1890 to 1930. 
From 1930 to 1953 I carried on the 
old business known as J. G. McLean 
& Co. 

The elder McLeans were both ar
dent curlers. J. C. was a member of 
the first Canadian Curling Team to 
visit Scotland. Bringing me back a 
suit of McLean Tartan Kilts-which 
I did not appreciate very much at 
the age of five years. 

All male members took an active 
part in local civiic affairs. 

Both my father and myself served 
terms as Mayor of the village. I am 
told that I am now the oldest male 
resident who was born and lived my 
entire life here. 

Flora McLean (Mrs. Wm. Moffatt) 
lived first on the farm now occupied 
by Robt. Cruise. Mr. Wm. Moffatt 
was also a carpenter and in partner
ship with Mr. Robert Blackburn 
built the Presbyterian Church (now 
United). Wm. Moffatt Jr. taught 
school in the Wood Bay and Valley 
View schools some sixty odd y.ears 
ago. Boarding with the Munro fa mf
ly at Wood Bay and the Conner fa
mily in the Snowflake area. 

I had two sisters - Lillian (now 
deceased) and Myra (Mrs. F. E. 
Dainard) of Oakland, California. 

I was married in 1924 to Grace 
Pearl Morden, who was born here in 
Pilot Mound, granddaughter of Phi
lip Morden and daughter of Delbert 
Morden who was widely known as a 
horticulturist locally. 

Our family of three daughters -
Meda (Mrs. Wm. Toshack) of Win
nipeg. Ann and Jean (Mrs. Jerry Me
lone and Mrs. Larry Melone) of Tul
sa, Oklahoma. 

My granddaughter, Kathy Toshack 
was just recently Manitoba's Teen
age Queen and represented Manito
ba in the Miss Canada Teenage Fa
gent in Toronto. 

Grandson, Gylen Toshack has 
made a couple of trips to Ontario 
with the All Star Hockey Team from 
Winnipeg- age 14 years. 

Lori Toshack (10 years) has won 
numerous cups and medals speed 
skating in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

and Alberta also Minnesota and this 
season came second in her age group 
in All Canada. 

Samuel and Sarah McLean 
and Family 

By Ralph and Isobel Cavers 
Samuel McLean was born :fn Bella

miena, Ireland. He had two brothers 
and four sisters. Their father was 
killed in an industrial accident when 
the family were young. 

Sam served his apprenticeship as 
a weaver in Belfast, Ireland, and 
worked at his trade there for several 
years. With his Mother and the rest 
of the family, except one sister, Sam 
came to Canada and settled in On
tario. Brothers John and Hugh later 
moved to the States. The three sis
ters whose married names were Mrs. 
Armstrong, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. 
Torrence, came west and sett:led a
round Cartwright, Manitoba. 

Sam first settled at Londesboro, 
Huron County, where he married 
Sarah Bingham, but later m:::Jw?d to 
Stanley Township, near the village 
of Bayfield. They raised a family of 
nine - James, Rachel, Sarah, Isabel
la, Susannah, Aaron, Margaret, John 
and Matilda. 

In the spring of 1879 Sam came 
west to Pilot Mound, Manitoba, walk-

from Emerson, to make a start on 
a prairie homestead and prepare a 
home for his family, who came later 
that summer. It took several days to 
come by ox team from Emerson. Ra
chel, Sarah and Isabel'la were mar
ried ~n Ont. and never came west to 
live. 

Sam settled on the W% 6-3-10 
(where his grandson, Norman Me 
Lean still lives) and lived and farm
ed there until the time of their 
deaths. Sarah passed away in 1896, 
and Sam in 1901. 

James, the oldest son, who had 
served his apprenticeship as a car
penter, married Mary Johnson be
fore leaving Ontario. They settled on 
the west 1f2 of 7-3-10 where they rais
,::;d a family of six; Alice, Tom, Leila, 
Gordon. Mabel and Ford. Three 
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orther children George, Minnie and 
Nora, died in infancy. Mary prede
ceased her husband by quite a num
ber of years. James later sorrd his 
farm to his brother John, when he 
took up his trade as a carpenter. Af
ter spending some time with. his son 
Ford on a homestead at Prince Al
bert, he went to live with his daugh
ter Mabel at Shaunavon, Sask., where 
he dlied in 1926. 

Alice McLean married Wallace 
Browne of the Snowflake district in 
1905 where they farmed until 1910 
when they sold out and moved to 
Pilot Mound. Alice died in 1921, leav
ing Wallace to raise their family of 
five girls - Myra, Una, Ruth, Lucy 
and Claris. 

Myra Browne married Charles M. 
Fleming of Winnipeg in 1931. They 
had three girls - Peggy, Joyce, and 
Lynn. Peggy married I. C. Walcot of 
Winnipeg in 1959. Joyce married G. 
S. Smith of Chicago in 1958. They 
have three of a family - Charles, 
Richard and Diana. Lynn married P. 
J. Ellis of London, Ont. 1964. They 
have one girl, Nancy. 

Una Browne married R. G. McDo
well of Vancouver in 1938 and still 
reslides in Vancouver. 

Ruth married Lindsay Wagner of 
Pilot Mound in 1957. and has been 

-mistress at Deloraine since be
ore that time. 

Lucy Browne married R. J. Drolet 
of Winnipeg in 1948. Lucy passed a
way in 1965. They had one son, Bry
on. 

Claris married 0. P. Dixon of Cal
gary in 1949 and passed away on May 
4th, 1969, and is buried at Pi'lot 
Mound. 

Tom McLean was the oldest son of 
James and Mary. He farmed all his 
life on the east half of 9-3-11. He ne
ver married, and passed away in 
1935. 

Leila McL~an married Neil Me 
Eacheran of Pilot Mound in 1913 
and moved to Saskatchewan, where 
she died in 1926, when her family 
was small. They were Lyle, Mabel, 
Raymond, Clara and Barrie. 

Lyle is not married. Mabel mar-
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ried Hugh Wright in 1940. They live at 
K,errobert, Sask., were they farm 
from town. They have no family. 
Raymond died 1n 1957. Clara married 
Robert Fin'lay in 1942 and they ma
nage a government pasture at Kerr
obert. Their family are: Robert Neil, 
married Denise Nicolet in 1968, Ma
bel Alanna, married Dale Nave in 
1968. Their family are Francis Gra
ce and Maureen Janet. Barrie mar
ried Eunice Stephens in 1943, Eunice 
died in 1968. Their family are - Lei
la, Richard and Glenn. 

Gordon McLean lived on the NE 
liJ 12-3-11, a tree claim quarter. He 
married an English girl, Nellie 
Smith, who died a few years later. 
His second wife was another girl 
from England, Doris. They had orne 
son Keith. Gordon died in 1928. Doris 
later married a man named John 
Leigh, who adopted Keith. They Hve 
at Wemmer, Sask. at the present 
time. 

Mabel McLean married Robert 
Mcintyre of Mather, Man. in 1916. 
They moved to his homestead north 
of Admiral, Sask. and lived there un
til the summer of 1918 when they 
moved into Admiral. They later liv
ed at Shawnavon, Woodrow, Vice
roy, and Plenty, Sask. before m~wing 
back to Shawnavon in 1935 where 
Mabel passed away in 1937. Bob liv
ed there until 1951 when he went to 
Calgary where he still resides. Mabel 
and Bob had a family of four - Roy, 
Vern on, A'lice and Alma. 

Roy joined the army in 1939 and 
was killed during the raid on Dieppe 
on Aug. 19, 1942. He was married to 
a girl from Dauphin, Man. They had 
no family. 

Vernon joined the army in· 1939 
and served overseas during the war. 
He married Mabel Myron of Shaw
navon and after his discharge from 
the army they lived 'in Shawnavon, 
Admiral, Weyburn, Saskatoon, Regi
na and back to Saskatoon where they 
still reside. They have one son Ro
bert who is a Pharmacist and lives 
in Moose Jaw, Sask. He is unmarried. 

Alice married Carl Huget, 1941. 
They lived at Regina, Vancouver, 



Victoria and at present in Calgary. 
They have three girls and one boy. 
Sharon, Lynne, Claudia and DaVid. 
Sharon married Wayne Kimmel in 
1960 and they have a daughter, Cath
leen Marion. 

Lynne married Romain Maes in 
1965 and they have one son Michael 
Robert. 

Claudia married Anthony Farnese 
in 1968. They have no family. 

David lives at home with his par
ents. 

Alma was first married to John 
Mitchel of Shaunavon. They had one 
daughter Beverly who marr'ied J o
seph B. Martin of Red Deere, Alta. 
They have three children .Joseph 
(Jody), Mitchel and Holly 

Alma and John were divorced and 
Alma re-married. Her second hus
band is James Gibbs. They live at 
Sherwood Park, Alta. a suburb of 
Edmonton. They have one son James 
Roy. 

F.ord McLean was the youngest 
son of James and Mary. He served 
overseas in World War 1, and after 
his return, took up a homestead at 
Prince Albert, Sask. He never mar
ried and died in 1936 at North Battle
ford, Saskatchewan. 

Susannah McLean married Wesley 
Umphrey of Miami, Man. They liv
ed at Somerset, Man. for some time·, 
where they raised a fanri~y of five -
Beatrice, Effie, Alma, Hattie and 
Jeffrey. They later moved to Win
nipeg, where they spent the rest of 
their lives. They both passed away 
sometime during the late 1940's or 
early 1950's. 

Beatrice (Mrs. Douglas) still re
sides in Winnipeg. 

Effie (Mrs. McDonald) had a boy 
and a girl. Her husband died and she 
remarried, and now lives in Nova 
Scotia. 

Alma married Barney Thorkelson, 
and at the present lives at 561 Bur
nell St., Winnipeg. 

Hattie and Jeffrey are both de
ceased. Prior to his death Jeffrey 
was sales manager for General Mo
to,rs at Oshawa, Ont. 

Mrs. Aaron McLean (Erna) 

Aaron McLean married Susan 
Manning of the Londesboro district 
in 1888 and settled on the W% 8-3-10 
after which he spent some time as a 
grain merchant at Myrtle, Man., of
ten walking to and from the farm to 
be with his fam1ily on week-ends. 
They lived and farmed to1gether un
til Susan's death in 1899, leaving him 
with a small family of four boys and 
one girl- Ernest, Edgar, Susan, Ja
mes and Thomas. 

Ernest lived on 11-3-10 and later 
bought the E¥2 7-3-10. He married 
Ethel Shaidle of Hamilton, Ont. in 
1921, who taught Londesboro school 
prior to her marriage. They farmed 
until 1953, retiring to Pilot Mound 
where they still reside. They had 
thr.e.e girls - Edna, Marie and Alice. 

Edna, who was a teacher, married 
Doug Lumgair of Dar1ingford, Man., 
in 1945, where they still farm. They 
have two children - Carol, who is in 
2rtd year Arts at the University of 
Manitoba, and Barry, who is attend
~ng High School. 

Marie, after teaching school for a 
year, married VIctor Nelson of the 
Marringhurst district in 1946, where 
they farmed for some years. They 
still live on the farm, but at present 
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Vic is Marrager of Louise Credit 
Union and Marie is Qn staff there. 
They have four children - Leigh,. who 
is attending University of Manitoba, 
David, Jennifer, and Brad attending 
school at Pilot Mound. 

Alice, who is a steno>grapher, and 
at present works in the Law Office 
at Manitou, married Graham McKen
nitt of Morden in 1954. They reside 
in Manitou, where Graham is a Live
stock buyer. They have three child
ren, Richard, Kevlin ·and Kara. 

Ed McLean, who lived on the Wlj2 
9-3-10, married Ida Morrow, daugh
ter of John Morrow of the Si1ver
springs district, in 1919. They farmed 
until 1942, when they moved to Pilot 
Mound, where he still works as a 
carpenter. They celebrated their Gol
den Wedding on March 19th 1969. 
They have a family of three - Alex, 
Myrtle and Milto111. 

Alex marr!ted Olive Leonard of 
Crystal City in 1942, before goling 
overseas to serve in World War II. 
Upon his return they farmed the 
home place, 9-3-10, for a few years. 
They then sold out and moved to 
Pilot Mound, where at present Alex 
is manager of the CCIL Depot there. 
They have two girls - Gai'l, who is a 
nurse, presently on staff at the Pilot 
Mound Nursing Unit, and Margaret 
Ann, attending High Schooil. 

Myrtle married Albert Hughson 
of the Floral district in 1943. They 
farmed the McLean home farm until 
Alex's return from overseas when 
they moved to Pilot Mound, where 
Albert has a truckling business. They 
have two children - Ida and Brian. 
Ida married Alvin Cudmore od: Crys
tal City in 1963. They farm near 
there, and have three children - Joy
ce and twins, Brenda and Bradley. 
Brian is attending High School at 
Pilot Mound. 

Millton McLean served in the Air 
Force overseas during World War II. 
Upon his return he married Audrey 
McTaggart ocf Pilot Mound and they 
have farmed his Grandfather Mor
row's farm in the Silver Spring dist
rict since that time. They have no 
family. 
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Susan McLean married William 
Cockerline of the Londesboro dist
rict in 1912. They farmed in the Go
wancroft district on the S% 11-3-11, 
(where their son Edwin now lives) 
ror · several years. Tbey mov.ed to 
Pilot Mound and in the early 1920's 
they returned to the farm where they 
lived until 1941, when they moved to 
12-3-11. In 1945 they retired to Pilot 
Mound, where they now live. They 
celebrated their Golden Wedding on 
June 12th, 1962. Their family are Ed
win, Margaret, Mark (who died in 
infancy), and Edith. 

Edwin married Vliola Hagyard of 
the Londesboro district in l940, and 
since that time have farmed the 
home p'lace. Their family are - Eileen, 
Jim and Betty. Eileen married E. R. 
Cowtan in 1968 and lives in Winni
peg. At present she is finlishing her 
Bachelor o·f Science degree at the 
University of Manitoba and will be a 
Science Teacher. 

Jim lives at home, helping his fa
ther in the busy time, and also works 
with Jack Houlden's plumbing and 
heating. 

Betty is in her last year at High 
School lin Pilot Mound. 

Margaret Cockerline married Wil
bur McDonald of Crystal City in 
1937 and lived in Sudbury, Ontario 
for five years, where he was employ
ed with Internationa'l Nickel. In 
1942 they returned to Manitoba and 
bought the Pete McLaren farm at 
Clearwater. They have three of a fa
mily - Bill, Neil and Linda. 

Bill married Eileen Cox of the 
Gowancroft district in 1964. She is a 
stenographer, and works in the Cre-

dit Union League office in Winnipeg. 
Bill is Branch Manager of the Swan 
Lake branch of Louise Credit Union. 

Neil married Linda Mestagh of 
Baldur in 1968, and works with his 
father on the farm. 

Linda (Margaret's daughter) is at 
present employed with Great West 
Life Insurance Co. of Canada. 

Edith Cockerline married Jim Wil
son of the Marringhurst district in 
1943. They farmed until ill health 
came to Jim, and they moved to Pi-



lot Mound in 1968. They have a fami
ly of four - Ken, Bob, Dorothy and 
Bernice. 

Ken married Audrey Watson of 
the Copperfield district in 1966, and 
they live on the home farm in Mar
ringhurst. They have no family. 

Bob is in Winnipeg at the present 
time. 

Dorothy is training for a nurse -at 
Victoria Hospital in Winnipeg. 

Bern!ice married Ken Law of Dar
lingford in 1969, and resides at 
Thompson, Manitoba. 

Jim McLean served in World War 
I overseas. He was wounded at Vimy 
Ridge. He married Winnifred Neigh
bour of Darlingfo!t'd in 1925. He 
worked for several years at Morden 
Experimental Farm, where he was 
Stable foreman, prior to joinfng the 
Army again during World War II. 
During the second war he served in 
Canada. He retired to Brandon and 
died there in 1958. Winnie still lives 
in Brandon. They had five children -
Roy (twins) Bessie and Billy, C:lara 
and Fay. 

Roy made the Army his career and 
served overseas fn the paratroupers 
during World War II. He is stm with 
the Army and lives in Brandon. He 
married Ruth Morden of Morden, 
Manitoba in 1945. They have four 
boys and one girl - Jim, Tom, Micha
el, Donna and Richard. 

Bessie married Stewart (Bud) 
Smith in 1949. They live in Brandon 
and have three children - Janfce, 
Laurie and Scott. J an!ice married 
Bart Poo1e of Brandon in 1969: 

Bill married Velma Jean (Lil) 
Friesen of Morden in 1954. He spent 
many years with the R.C.M.P., seve
ral of which he rode with the Musi
cal Ride. At present they live in Re
gina, where Bm is studyfng f.or his 
Masters Degree. They have no fami
ly. 

Clara married Carl Myers of Bel
mont in 1960, who is ·a farmer. They 
have two boys - Craig and Darren. 

Faye married Ralph Lowes of 
Brandon in :j.965, who is also a far
mer. They have no family. 

Tom McLean, the youngest son, 

never lived at home, but was raised 
by his Aunt Maggie (Mrs. Alex Mit
chell of Baldur) from infancy. He 
worked in the Royal Bank at Baldur 
fur a few years, ·and died in 1922 in 
his 23rd year. 

Aaron hatched for a few years 
with his two older sons, Ernlie and 
Ed, while his daughter Susie lived 
VV:ith her Uncle John's familly and 
J1m was cared for by Mrs. Dan Gil
mour of Wood Bay. 

In 1903 Aaron married Erna Wal
lace o.f Clinton, Ontario. She came 
west with him and cared for his 
small family. They farmed on 8-3-10 
unti~ 1944, when they sold to their 
son-m-law Ralph Cavers at whlch 
time they retired to Piiot Mound. 
He died in 1956. They had a family 
of six - Thelma, Donaid, Melba, Jean, 
Ruth and Isobel. In 1947 his widow 
Erna, returned to Clinton, Ont. t~ 
care for an ai~ing sister. In 1949 she 
married Nonnan Ball of Clinton. She 
liv.ed there unti'l her death in 1968. 
Norman Ball still l~ves in Clinton. 

Thelma married Fairburn Bell in 
1923. They farmed in the community 
until they moved to Vancouver, B. C. 
A few years later Thelma returned 
to Ma:nitoba, and in 1936 after ob
taining a divorce from Bell she mar
ried Frank Grant of Wincipeg. She 
had three children - Bob ·and Jim 
Be'll, and Sheila Grant. They moved 
to Dauphin in 1936, where Thelma 
diied in 1945 and Frank died in 1947. 

Ft/Lt Robert Bell attended school 
at Pilot Mound and Londesboro when 
he lived at Wm. Cockerline's and his 
G:and~arents. He went to Dauphln 
w1th h1s parents where he finished 
high schoo'l. He joined the Air Force 
during World War II and received 
his Wings as a Pilot in 1944. He be
came a line pilot at Dorval, Quebec, 
where he flew Uberators, Mitchells 
and Hudson aircraft of At'I:antic 
Transport Group. He was awarded 
the 1939-40 Star, the Canadian Vo
lunteer St:=rvic.e Medal, and the Air
crew European Star for the theatres 
in which he operated. 

He married Ennis Rutherford of 
Dauphin in 1944, and after the war 
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they lived at Dauphin and Minito
nas, Man. where he was employed 
with Monarch Lumber. 

In 1951 he rejoined the Air Force 
and flew with the Navigation School 
in Winnipeg. He took his turn at 
training Nato students in Harvards 
at Moose Jaw, Sask and from 1956-
61 he piloted Lancasters in the Pho
to Unit at Rockcliffe, Ont. Photo
graphing Canada's northland for map
ping purposes. In 1962-63 he flew Ot
ter Aircraft for the United Nations 
in New Guinea. His last tour was 
w1ith the Search and Rescue Unit at 
Comox, B. C., where he was Senior 
Captain on Dakota Aircraft. He died 
of a Cerebral hemorrhage in 1965. 
(Coortesy of the Air Force). 

Bob and Ennis had four children -
Judith, James, Kenneth and David. 
Judy, who is a teacher at a retarded 
school in Vancouver, married Ken 
Danielson of Vancouver in 1967. Jim, 
Ken and David are all finishing their 
,education in Vancouw:r, where En
nis stil'l lives. 

Jim Bell also lived with the Wm. 
Cockerline family and also his grand
parents, where he attended Londes
boro school before moving to Daup
hin with his parents. He joined the 
R.C.N.V.R. and served on a Corvette 
durling World War II. He returned to 
Dauphin at the time of his Mother's 
death and later went to B. C. and 
lived where his work called him. He 
spent a fe~ years on the Dew Line. 
He is married and has three children 
- Sharon, Marianne and Linda. At 
present he lives at Cultus Lake, B. C. 

Sheila Grant received her school
ing at Dauphin and became a steno
grapher. In 1957 she married Warren 
Stilborn of Finney, Sask. Forr seve
ral years they lived at Prince Geoorr
ge, B. C. moving to Moncton, N. B. 
and later to Dartmouth. Recently 
they moved to Halifax, N. S. They 
have one daugher, Nadine. 

Do'){, McLean married Mona Ran
some of Rathwell, in 1937. She pas
sed away in 1939, leaving a month 
old son, Robert Ford. In 1941, Don 
joined the army and served in Cana
da during World War II. He married 
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Dorothy Forrbes o{ Portage la Prai
rie in 1941 and they have three boys 
and a chosen daughter. In 1952 they 
moved to Clinton, Ont. where he is 
employed on construction. In 1966 
he gave a demonstration at the In
ternational Plowing Match at Sea
forth, Ont. w'ith a western gang plow 
and an eight horse tandom team 
which attracted much attention. 
Their family are - Bob, (Mona's son) 
Roy, Tom, Keith and Bonnie. These 
boys all joined the Army to finish 
their education, and at present are 
all with the Air Borne Regiment of 
the United Nations Peace Keeping 
Force at Edmonton. 

Sargeant Robert McLean (Bobbie) 
was cared for at the home of his 
grandparents, unt'il Don re-married. 
He joined the army at the age of 16 
and went through for a lab. techni
cian. He spent two years in Germany 
prior to his marriage to Dorreen Wil
liams of Winnipeg, in 1961. He was 
sent to Germany for three more 
years where his daughters Kathy 
and Bobbi Dawn were born. At pre
sent he is stationed at Edmonton and 
lives at Bon Accord, Alta. 

Captain Roy McLean received the 
1958-59 and also the 1960-61 award 
for the highest scholastlic standing 
and best all around apprentice in his 
class. This was the first time the 
same student had won this honor 
two years in a row. He spent a year 
in Egypt prior to his marriage to Do
reen Gardner of Calgary in 1966. At 
present he i,s stationed at Edmonton. 
The have no family. 

Tom McLean won the 1960 Plaque 
for highest military standing. He 
married Dawna Haines of Ottawa, 
and has one son, Scott. He spent 
some time in Alaska, and is now 
stationed at Edmonton. 

Keith McLean spent two years in 
Germany and six months in Cyprus. 
He is unmarried, and at present is 
stationed at Edmoton. 

Bonnie is completing her High 
School at Clinton. 

Melba Eileen McLean went ito 
Winnipeg in 1927 where she was em
ployed with the T. Eaton Co. and Pi-



cardys Candies prior to her marriage 
to Edward Laidler of Winnipeg in 
1932. They reside in Winnipeg. Their 
family are - Edward (Bud) , Sharon 
and Ardythe. 

Bud made hockey his career and 
played with the Winnipeg Black 
Hawks, later playing in the States 
for a few seasons. He went to Kelow
na, B. C. as a playing coach, where 
in 1958 he married Rose Margang. 
For several years he coached the 
Williams Lake Stampeders. At pre
sent he lives in Kelowna where he 
is employed with Whlite Truck, and 
also coaches hockey. They have four 
girls - Dirrae, Vinesa, Tori and Quin. 

Sharon married Barry Fraser of 
Winnipeg in 1955 where they still 
reside. They have four chi'ldren - Ed
ward (Buddy), Michael, Jeffrey and 
Patty. 

Ardythe was employ.ed at Holiday 
Chevrole, and did some modelling 
for Eatons prim· to her marr'ige to 
Dr. Abe Goldstein of Winnipeg in 
1968. They hav.e a son Aaron Burke. 

Jean McLean married John Koso
wan of Gardenton, Man., in 1940. 
They worked at Prince Albert, Sask. 
and Winnipeg before going to Otta
wa, where Jean worked with the Ci
vil Service during the War as a ste
nographer. She is still with the 
branch of the Civil Service. They 
have three chosen children - Gary, 
Clayton and Heather. 

Ruth McLean marri•ed Norman 
Sayers of Bresaylor, Sask. in 1939. 
They farmed there until 1951 when 
they moved to Gallivan where they 
managed Cutknife Community pas
ture. In May, 1969 Norman suffered 
a cerebral hemorrhag•e and passed 
away sudd.enly. He was fond of the 
huarter horse and raised and showed 
many at fairs and also judg1ed. At the 
time of his death he wa:s leader of 
Cutknife 4-H horse club. The Sayers 
family donated a trophy for the best 
quarter. horse to be presented an
nually, in his memory. 

Their family ar.e: Betty, Ken and 
Sandra. Ruth resides there with her 
son Ken at present. 

Betty, who trained for a Register-

ed Nurse in University Hospita'l, Sas
katoon, married Herb Brinkhurst of 
Gallivan in 1963. They farm at Gal
Evan. They have two children - Jim 
and Kenny. 

Ken Sayers worked with his Dad 
as a cowboy for several years, before 
going to Admiral, Sask. where he was 
employed on a Gov;ernment pasture 
a'S a riding cowboy. In the spring of 
1969 he went to Alsask, Sask. to man
age a pasture, but returned in May, 
at the time of his father's death. He 
remained to manage Cutknife pas
ture. He enjoys attending rodeos 
where he competes in calf roping, 
>teer wrestling and bull dogging, 
bringing home many trophies. His 
mother resides with him at present. 

Sandra Sayers spent two years in 
training at City Hospital, Saskatoon, 
before her marriage to Allan Don
ald of Maidstone, Sask. in 1967. They 
live in Swift Curr>ent and hav.e no fa
mily. 

Isobel McLean married Ra~ph Ca
vers of the Gowancroft district in 
1940. They rented her father's farm 
for two years. In the spring of 1943 
they bought the Hugh Cavers Farm, 
N% 4-4-11, and lived there until the 
fall of 1944, when they sold it to El
wood Hughson and bought the Me 
Lean home farm, NW% 8-3-10 where 
they still reside. They have five 
children - Myrna, George, Dora, Ed
ward and Norman. 

Myrna, who is a teacher, married 
Dan Watkins of Clearwater in 1962. 
They lived in various places when 
he worked with Hoffman's Construc
tion, and she taught school. In 1965 
they settled 1n Clearwater where 
Myrna has been Principal for the 
past three years. They have one son, 
Bradley. (Two children, Michae~ and 
Wesley Char1es died in infancy). 

George lives at home and farms 
with his Dad. For the past two years 
he has rented the S% 8-3-10 from 
Carroll Higgins. 

Dora, who was an operator for the 
Manitoba Telephone System married 
Keith Southam of the Marringhurst 
district, where they farm on 17-3-12. 
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They have two children - Sharon 
and Alan. 

Eddie ~s in the Air Force with his 
home base at Clinton, Ont. He is tak
ing a course in electronics. 

Norman is attending High School 
in Pilot Mound. 

Margaret (Maggie) McLean, 
daughter of Sam and Sarah, married 
Alex Mitchell of LaRiviere in 1892. 
They moved to Weyburn, Sask., la
ter to the Baldur district in Man'i.to
ba, where A:lex was a blacksmith un
til moving to their farm near Baldur, 
where they spent the remainder of 
their lives. Maggie passed away in 
1929, and Alex in 1948. They had 
three sons and one daughter - Clar
ence, Ro>yden, Olive and Victor. She 
also raised her nephew Tom (son of 
Aaron) 

Corporal Clarence Mitchell was 
killed in action in World War I at 
the age of 25 years. 

Royden married Dora Gunnlaug
son in 1939, and they farm in the 
Baldur district. They have one son, 
Ronald, who married Patricia Reyk
dal in 1964. Ronald farms with his 
father, and they have two chi1dren -
Shelley and Barbara. 

Olive M,Jitchell married Clyde 
Wray in 1929. They live 1n Toronto, 
where he is an electrician. Their fa
mily are Margaret and Barrie. Mar
garet married Robert Hanson, who 
works for Metro To!I'onto, in 1952. 
They have four chilrden - Susan, 
Craig, and twin girls, Elizabeth and 
Catherine. 

Barrie married Audrey Robinson 
in 1957. He is Dean of a University 
in Toronto. They have .wo children, 
Enid and Paul. 

Victor Mitchell married Flora 
Johnson of Baldur in 1948 and farm 
near Baldur. They have two sons, 
Mell, attending University of Manito
ba, and Glen, attending High School. 

John McLean lived and farmed the 
original homestead, on 6-3-10, later 
buying Wl1~ 7-3-10 from his brother 
Jim, but cornHnued to farm his own. 
In 1898 he married Jessie Norman 
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of Kincardill!e, Ont., and together 
they farmed until her death in 1911, 
leaving him with a small family -
Norman, Clifford, Jessie and Claren
ce. He married Lizzie Burns of San
ford, Man. in 1915 and they lived on 
the farm until her death in 1929. 
John passed away ·in 1930. They had 
one son, Robert. 

Nm·man married Ethel Alsaker of 
LaRiviere in 1928, and they moved to 
the original homestead on 6-3-10 
where they still reside. They have 
deve1oped the home grounds into a 
beauty spot, and have won Provin
cial awards fo1r home grounds beauti
fication. In 1963 they added a log 
cabin, to be used as a museum, and 
dedicated it to the memory of Sam 
McLean and his Sons Jim, Aaron 
and John. 

Ken Sayers worked with his Dad 
as a oowboy for several years. For 
the past two years he has been em
ployed on a Government pasture at 
Admiral, Sask., as a rider cowboy. 
He attends many rodeos, where he 
competes in calf-roping, steer-wrest
ling and bull-dogging. 

Norman has two daughters, Bar
bara and Betty. Barbara, who is a 
teacher and at present on the teach
ing staff at Pilot Mound, married Ge
orge Smith of Pilot Mound in 1958. 
They have three children Betty Ann, 
John and Jim, and live in the farm
yard 'om 6-3-10 where George works 
the farm. 

Betty McLean married Lee Leon 
in 1965 and they live in Los Angeles, 
Califo~rnia and have two children, 
Darlene and Jody. 

Clifford bought the Jim Arm
strong farm in Gowancroft Elj2 13-3-
11, in the spring of 1928. He married 
BesS'ie Shaver of Morden that sum
mer. She taught school in Crystal 
City prio>r to their marriage. They 
farmed until Clifford's death in 1954. 
Bessie now lives in Pilot Mound. 
Their famil!.y are - Bernice, George 
and David. 

Bernice marriJed Harold Martin of 
Lavenham, Man. in 1950. They lived 
in various places where his work 
took him, and finally settled in Pi-



lot Mound where they still reside. 
They have three children - Betty, 
Clifford and Susan, all attending 
school. 

George took over the home farm 
and in 1963 married Valerie Spencer 
of Birtle, Man., who was employed 
as operator with Man1itoba Tele
phone System, PElot Mound. They 
have one son, Dean. Daughter Mel~sa 
Ann died in infancy. 

David started a farmstead on what 
is known as the Grice place S% 14-
3-11, and after hatching for a few 
years he married Norma May of Kil
larney in 1959. She was a stenograp
her, employed at the Agricultural 
Office in Pilot Mound. They have 
three children - Melanie, Sam and 
Albert. 

J essi;e McLean was a school teach
er, and taught at Wood Bay, Stuart
ville, Londesboro ·and Miami before 
returning home to care for her par
ents. In 1930 she married Alton Dun
can of Rosebank, Man. They have 
lived in Morden since that time, 
where he practices law. They have 
four of a family - Jack, Jim, Jane 
and Joanne. 

Jack married Margaret Mcintosh 
of Morden in 1958 where he practic
es law with his father. They have 
no family. 

Jim married Joy Veals of Darling
ford in 1957. They live at 100 Mile 
House, B. C. where he is employed 
in a bank. They have two girls, Ker
ry and Lynn. 

Jane married W eildon Ridley of 
Morden in 1957 where they reside. 
They have four children- Sally, Ma
ry Jane, Nancy and Duncan. 

Joanne, who took a course in In
terior Decoi!:"ating, married Carl Hud
son of Toronto in 1962. They live in 
Montreal at the present t1ime. They 
have one son, Duncan. 

Clarence McLean lived at home 
(7-3-10), where he farmed and help
ed Jessie care for his parents. In 1930 
he married Lillian J ohanneson of 
Markerville, Alberta, who was em
ployed as stenographer at the law 
office of 0. R. Schultz, Pilot Mound. 
They farmed together until his death 
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in 1955. They had five children -
Jack, Gwenyth, Myra, Bruce and 
Joan. 

Jack married Ethel Mitchell of Re
gina in 1953. She taught school at 
Clearwater and Londesboro prior to 
her marriage. They lived on the 
home farm in their own house until 
1968, when they purchased E% 12-
3-11 from Jack's uncle Robert Me 
Lean, and moved that fall. They 
have five children - Bill, Scott, Va
lerie, and twins, Jim and Jeff. 

Gwenyth married Gordon Pogson 
of Mather, Man. in 1954 and moved 
to Red Lake. At present they live at 
Balmertown, Ont. where he is a 
diamond driller at the gold mine, 
and she is a stenographer in the of
fice of the same Company. They 
have two girls - Linda and Lori. 

Myra worked in the Toronto-Do
minion Bank in Pilot Mound prior 
to her marriage to Douglas Currie of 
Pilot Mound in 1954. Thy farm in the 
Goudney district on 23-3-12, and 
have four children - Bruce, Tim, 
Stephen and Mary E'llen. 

Bruce and Joan live on the home 
farm with their mother. Bruce and 
Jack operate a large livestock enter
prise and farm together as "McLean 
Bro-s." 

Robe1·t B. McLean (son of John 
and Lizzie) lived at the homes of 
Jessie, Norman and Clarence until 
he finished his schooling and join
ed the Air Force, where he served in 
Canada during wartime. He married 
Janet Hyslop of Purves, Man. in 
1943. After the war they settled on 
the former Gordon McLean farm 
(12-3-11), and farmed there until he 
sold it to Jack in 1968. He moved to 
Pilot Mound and is Assistant Mana
ger of Louise Credit Union at the 
present time. They have no family. 

Matilda McLean 
Matilda, youngest daughter of Sam 

and Sarah, married Thomas Man
ning (a brother of Aaron's wife, Su
san) in 1893. They lived and farmed 
in the Londesboro and Gowancroft 
districts, later moving to Manitou. 
They moved back to the farm ~n 
Londesboro, and in 1925 moved to 
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Pi'lot Mound where he was employ
ed with C. B. Coho'e in the machine 
agency. Mter several years in town 
they again returned to the farm, but 
eventually sold it and retired to Pi
lot Mound. Tom passed away in 1943. 
Matilda made her home with her 
daughter Olive Frith until her death 
in 1953. They had a family of five 
girls - Edith, Oliv.e, Gladys, Edna 
and Evelyn. 

Edith married Fred Arnold .of Bal
dur in 1919, where he was Station 
Agent until his death in 1955. At pre
sent Edith lives at Nelson, B. C. 
Their family are - Dorothy, Frank 
and O'live. 

Dorothy, who is a nurse, married 
Tom Cookson in 1948, and at present 
lives at Nelson, B. C. They have one 
chosen son, Richie. 

Frank, who is Stat[on Agent at 
Baldur, Man., married Bene Bjarna
son in 1947. They have two girls, 
Betty and Linda. 

Olive Arnold, who was employed 
at the Bank in Baldur married Jack 
Darling in 1948. They have five 
children - Beverly, Sylvia, Bonnie, 
Barry 'and Bruce. They live at Port
age la Praiire. 

Olive Manning) who was chief 
Operator at the Manitoba Telephone 
System at Pilot Mound, married 
Walter Frith of the Mountain dist
rict in 1929. They farmed on 2-3-10 
until his death in 1947. Mter a few 
more years on the farm she so~d and 
moved to Manitou where she still 
resides. They had twin girls, Kay 
and Faye. 

Faye married Bill Windsor of the 
McKenzie district in 1951, and they 
still farm there. They have two child
ren, Linda and Ray. 

Kay married Glen Deamel of Ma
nitou in 1955. They lived at Stoutin, 
Sask., where he was emplo,yed by 
Co-op Lumber, until they moved to 
the farm owned by Mrs .. Irwin Frith. 
They have three boys, Mervin, Da
niel and Donald. 

Gladys Manning married Clifford 
Hagyard of the Londesboro distrlict 
in 1927, and they farmed on 29-2-10 
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until his death in 1959. She stayed on 
the farm with her tv;ro sons until 
1968, when she moved to Pi'lot 
Mound. Their family were Els
wood, Audrey (who died in infancy) 
and George. 

Elswood, who farms tbe home 
farm, married Hilda Harris of Crys
tal City in 1968. 

George, who is employed with. 
Simplot Fertilizer in Brandon, mar
ried Gwen Harris of Crystal City in 
1967. They have a son Raymond. 

Edna Manning married Bill Hut
cheson of Pilot Mound in 1931 and 
they live at Cranbrook, B. C. They 
have a chosen daughter Marilyn, who 
married Irvine Tingstad in 1960. 
They have two chlildren, Daryel and 
Cheryl. They live at Prince Rupert, 
B. c. 

Evelyn Manning married Irwin 
Frith of Mountain district in 1935. 
They farmed on 11-3-10 untill his 
death in 1966. She stayed on the farm 
about a year and a half before rent
ing it to Glen Deamel. She moved to 
Pilot Mound. They had one· son, 
Ralph, who married Evelyn St·even
son of Whitewood, Sask. in 1963. 
They live in Winnipeg, where he is 
employed at Air Traffic Control, 
Dept. of Transport. They have a son, 
Kenton, and a chosen daughter Ray
na Marie. 

The McLean family made their 
contribution toward pioneering this 
district, as did many other families, 
Sam being one of the first trustees 
of Londesboro, the following genera
tions taking their turn as trustees, 
councillors and helping in church 
and district affairs. 

I remember the nights when Dad 
told us pioneer stories by the fire
side, how the prairie was covered 
with crocuses in springtime and 
strawb::rries were so lush the jhice 
ran down the wagon wheels. Once he 
wa1lked to Emerson for groceries 
which he carried in a sack over his 
shoulder. How I wish I could remem
ber moDe of liis intresting stories. 



Harbor 
By Mrs. Ralph Cavers 

Harbor Siding was situated 1 miJ,e 
south and 4 miles east of Pilot 
Mound; between Woodbay and Pur
ves on the C.P.R. tracks. It consisted 
of a set of weigh scales, a loading 
platform and a staHon house which 
was really a retiired box car with a 
stove and some seats. There· were 
usually some box cars on the side 
tracks and when a major job such as 
building a bridge was at hand a 
work train was side tracked c~m-
plete with cook cars. ' 

Harbo<r was cited on the corner of 
the R. J. Higgins farm with the ad
jacent farms being those of Wesley 
Cockerline, Simmonds Bros. and Er
nie McLean. 

Mr. Geo. Nadin was section fore
man of the miles of tracks from 
Woodbay to 1 mile south of the east 
~!ossing at Londesboro schoolJ.. He 
hved at Woodbay and many times 
during stormy or sub-zero weather 
when his little hand car was insuf~ 
ficient, Mr. Nadin was seen patroJ
ing his tracks on foot. He lit the fire 
in Harbor station to have it warm 
for anyone wishing to take the train 
and then rode home on the train. 

T~is. train whiich was made up at 
LaRIVIere, ran twice a day on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday south to 
Mowbray and simetimes on to Mai
da, N. D. If you left harbor at 11 
a.m. you could make connections at 
LaRiviere and be in Winnipeg some
time in the afternoon. Some of the 
familiar names I remember among 
the . train men are Stevens, Keys, 
Moffatt and Argue. 
Harb~r was a great help to the 

people m the area. They could ship 
cream and eggs, mail a letter have 
freight left there and in busy' times 
when supplies were low and time 
was limited a phone call to Mr. C. W. 
Landerkin, who at that time ran a 
general store at Purves, would sure
ly bring your gro.ceries on the next 
train. We lived 1 mile north of Har
bor and were always happy to be 
sent to meet the train. No matter 
how often we watched the big ste.am-

er roll 'in and out of the station it 
was just as big a thrill the next 
time. 

When fall came Harbor came alive, 
as it was the centre of grain shipping. 
The siding was filled with cars and 
elevators (similar to augers but not 
nearly so handy) were by each car 
with a man to run it, as the team 
drawn grain wagons came from as 
far as 5 miles. Harry Watson of Pi
lot Mound did a great service for the 
farmers in otrdering and bnling out 
loaded cars. He also spotted cars of 
coal during summer so everyone 
would be sure to have their winter's 
~upply. Many times during thresh
mg we watched the evening train go 
back and often counted as many as 
32 loaded cars. It was great to be 
able to "call in" at Harbor on the way 
home from school, or go up when 
the chores were done. 

Sometime during the early '30's 
the C.P.R. decided to. make the run 
only once a day 3 times a week and 
soon it was only once a week. Years 
after this a nice litle station came 
on a flatcar and was left at Harbor 
but few people had occasion to use 
it so in not too many years we saw 
it ride away on anther flatcar - des
tination unknown. The scales and 
loading platform were eventually 
sold to, but the train still ran once 
a week. 

In 1959 when the snow came early, 
the crop was never threshed and 
feed was scarce, my husband had an 
order for a car load od' hay to be 
shipped to Sask. There was an empty 
car on the tracks at Harbor so he 
phoned the agent at Pilot Mound to 
see if he could load it there but he 
was tolld he would have to ship from 
W oodbay as nothing more would be 
shipped from harbor. It was then 
that we realized that Harbor Mani
toba was no more. 

W. Parsons and Son. 
Walter Parsons 1869-1940 
Rachel Parsons 1872-1958 

By Mrs. Ma.rjorie Watson 
Walter Parsons born near Salis

bury, England, served his apprentice-
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ship as a baker. In 1395 he married 
Rachel Hunt, born on the opposite 
side of Salisbury. They went to 
Wells in Somerset to build up a bu
siness as baker and Coa:-ndealer. 

Three children were born to them. 
Leonard, Marjory and Grace. 

They emmigrat•ed to Canada in 1911 
living in Winnipeg for a year. Mr. 
Parsons gained experience as a ba
ker in Souris and Pilot Mound in 
that time. 

In 1912 he opened a bakery and 
grocery with very modest beginning 
in the building owned by Mr. Peter 
Vanderburgh, now Collins I. G. A. 
Food Market. As years passed by 
with hard work and long hours, the 
business was extended to a general 
store until 1933 when failing health 
made it necessary to sen. 

Mr. Parsons was public spirited, 
serving on the town council, as 
school trustee, was an elder in the 
Methodist. later United Church. 

In his young days in England he 
was a local preacher, taking services 
in Country Churches within driving 
distances of Wells. Here in the Pilot 
Mound charge he would take servic
es when the min1ister was on hoH
days. 

Mrs. Parsons was a member of the 
W. I., was president of the Ladies 
Aid and W omens Missionary Socie
ty for different terms. She was mu
sical being organist or pianist where 
needed. In the Sunday School Or
chestra she played a cello. 

There were two branch stores one 
in Manitou, managed by Leonard 
and later in Crystal City under Al
lan McKay and Marjory .. These were 
later bought by Albert Goldsmith 
and Allan McKay respectively. Leon
ard passed away in 1956. He had 
three sons. 

Grace, now Mrs. J. S. Ferguson of 
Chatham, Ont. was lady stick '27 of 
Wesley College, later United. A 
daughter died in her early years. 
Another daughter and son are both 
married. 

Marjory married Tom Watson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Watson and 
lived in Pilot Mound. Tom passed a-
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way in 1943. They had three sons and 
a daughter. 

Tom and Arlene now live in Cal
gary with their fami!J.y of . three 
daughters. Rae, now Mrs. P. A. La
val lives in Souris, Man. Paul is as-

princ-ipal of Souris Collegi
ate. They also have three daughters 
in their family. John, not married 
lives in Kamloops, B. C. Walter lives 
in Manitoba School, Portage la Prai
rie. 

The Pollock Family of Pilot Mound 
Among the early settlers of the 

Star Mound district was John Pol
k·ck, born in Northcumberland Coun
ty, Ontario in 1358 on the Pollock 
homestead 'in the hardwoods county 
north of the Lake Ontario shore, 
where hfs parents had settled in 
1334, having embarked from Argyle, 
Scotland. It was a long and hazard
ous crossing which took five weeks 
on the water and claimed the lives 
of their two small sons who were 
buried at s.~a. 

Starting life anew in Canada, they 
raised a family of four sons and five 
daughters. John being the youngest 
member of the family. 

John Pollock left Ontario in the 
summer of 1873 and came west to 
Manitoba by way of St. Paul and 
Emerson to Fort Garry then over
land to Old Nelsonville near Morden. 
He spent the first winter there and 
in the spring of 1379 came to the Star 
Mound district and took up a home
stead south and east of the mound. 

He learned the building and cooc
penter trade before leaving Ontario. 
After proving up on his claim ·and 
spending a few years on his home
stead he sold it and joined a C.P.R. 
carpenter crew, building stations as 
the railway proceeded west. The 
building crew went on through the 
Rockies to Graigellachie, high in the 
Eagle Pass where they met up with 
the rai1road coming east from Van
couver. This is where the golden 
spike was driven joining the east 
and west sections of the C. P. R. a
cross Canada. This is near the town 
of Golden, B. C. Presumably why 



Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pollock. 
Also picture from Pilot Mound S~tinel 

, ' ted abovt:; is an , · ~::h"{~h played for dances about 
1897 m the old stat:on wa;tmg roon· and Massey warehouse-. From 
!eft to right-Top row: E. S. Van Alstyne, R. Snowball, Unknown, 
Wm. Fowler: bot!om row: Johp Pollock, James Bevan, Fred 
Simpson and L. Thompson. J as. Simmonds .and J, C. Stewart 
wonder if anyone can supply tlw n;:mc of the unknown musician. 

this town was so named (Golden). 
This event took place on November 
7th, 1885. 

After spending s•everal y.ears in 
Vancouver at carpenter work but be~ 
ing unable to get accustomed to the 
damp coastal climate John returned 
to Pilot Mo;und and in the early 90's 

started a carriage and carpenter 
shop, it being the first such business 
in the new town, which had been 
moved from the old site after the 
railway came through. A few years 
later the carpenter business was en
larged to include a blacksmith shop 
and livery barn, near where the 
"Tivoli" theatre is to-day. This busi
ness was operated by Mr. Polllock 
until 1907. 

Always a lover of horses, he was 
a good horseman. Jack as he was 
commonly known, was for sev.eral 
years the owner and driver of the 
well knoiWn pacer "Dr. Duff" a horse 
of great •endurance, very popular and 
many tim<2:s a winner throughout the 
Southern Manitoba racing circuit 
during the •early 1900's. 

On June 21st 1899 John Pollock 
was married to Jessie Stephenson, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Stephenson, piorneer settlers of 
the Pilot Mound district. The Rev. 
Dr. Farquahrson officiated at the 
ceremony which took place at the 
Stephenson farm home south of Pi
lot Mound. Where Don Elsey now 
lives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pol'lock had a famlily 
of two, Nellie May, the late Mrs. Cla
rence Glover of Warkworth, Ont. 
and Willard (R.W.) of the Copper
field district, Pilot Mound. 

After disposing of his business in 
Pilot Mound in 1917 Mr. Pollock 
farmed in the Clearwater and Pilot 
Mound districts before returning to 
the old "Pollock Homestead" in On
tariOI. One hundred acres of which 
stil'l remains in Pollock name, some 
one hundred and thirty five years la
ter. 

Wi'llard Pollock oompleted his 
schooling in Ontario, at the little 
country school nestled ahong the On
tario Pines, that his father had at
tended nearly fifty years before, and 
at the Warkworth Collegiate, Wark
worth, Ontario. 

He then spent three years with his 
father on the family farm and in 
1927, one year after the death of his 
mother in 1926, he returned tOl Pilot 
Mound and in 1931 started farming 
on the Balfour farm in the Copper-
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field district, later purchasing the 
farm from Mr. James Balfour. This 
is where he is still farming today. 

In 1931 John Pollock returned to 
Pilot Mound and made his home 
with his son until he passed away ~n 
1936. 

In 1948 Willard Pollock and Edith 
Luella Morrow, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow of the 
Silver Springs district were married. 
They have one daughter, Connie 
Aileen presently wocking in Winni
peg. 

In 1925 Nerlie Pollock was married 
to James Clarence Glover of Mor
ganston, Ont. She and her husband 
lived on their farm near Warkworth, 
Ont. She passed away lin 1952, a vic
tim of Polio. They had a family of 
two sons and two daughters who are 
all married and live in Ontario. 

This stone house was built by John 
Pollock in 1898 in Pilot Mound and 
this is where Mr. and Mrs. Pollock 
lived until 1907 when they sold it to 
Mr. John Armstro111g. It was later 
purchased by Mr. Chas. Phinn and is 
stm the reSidence of Mrs. C. Phinn. 

Preston& 
by one of them 

Among the earliest settlers to 
come to the Pilot Mound district in 
1~87 were Rob7rt S. Preston (R. S.), 
his brother R1chard, and Richard's 
two sons Thomas Charles (T. C.) and 
Leonard. They filed on homesteads 
in what is now the Goudney district 
on sections 17-3-11 18-3-11 and 13-3-
12. ' ' 
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Before winter they built log
thatched houses fo!l' their families 
and in December R. S. and Richard 
headed back east to Halton and 
Bruce counties in Ontarflo. In April, 
1879, they arrived back to the home
steads with their young families, and 
also accompanied by three older nep
hews, Thomas, Bert, and James. R. 
S.'s family consisted ·oif two small 
boys Sylvester and Eugene. A third 
son, Edgar, was born in March, 1880-
reportedly the first white boy born 
in the district. 

In 1879 the Prestons bui'lt and ope
rated a grist mill, and saw mill on 
the south east quarter of section 13-
3-12 on the bank of the creek. Near 
the mills a store was opened which 
also served as the Post Office. 

This settlement of Preston was not 
destined to prosper for long. In 1881 
the two mills were burned down. 
Later the saw mill was replaced. But 
when the railroad came through in 
1885 the two settlements of Preston 
and Pilot Mound on the "Old Mound" 
were transferred to the present site 
of Pi'lot Mound. 

R. S. Preston 



By the early 1900's all the Pres
on's •except Mr, and Mrs. Robert S. 
Preston and their son Edgar had left 
the district and scattered west from 
C'arnduff, Saskatchewan to British 
Columblia and Nebraska. 

R S. died on his original home
stead in 1916 at the age of 80, and his 
wife, the following year at the age of 
79. 

In 1905 Edgar married Harriet 
(Hattie) Balfour, another early sett
ler who came to the Copperfield 
district from Ontario in the spring of 
1881 at the age of six months. They 
lived on the original Preston home
stead until they retired to Pilot 
Mound in 1945. Edgar died in 1963. 
Mrs. Preston still lives in Pilot 
Mound. 

They had five children - Mervil 
and Arthur, twins, Isabelle, and a 
second pair of twins, Elmer and 
Earle. 

Earle, who lives on the old home
stead, married Sadie Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor. 
They have one son Bob. Mervil, who 
lives on the Alex Murdoch home
stead married Bessie Mathers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mathers. 
They have a son and a daughter, 
Lorne and Noreen. Isabelle, a nurse 
and deaconess, has spent much of 
her life working in United Chu,rch 
mission hospita'ls and now lives in 
Pilot Mound. Elmer, a customs offi
cer at Pembina, North Dakota, mar
ried Mable McConnell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McConnell of 
Sarles, North Dakota. They have one 
son Donald. Arthur, a teacher in 
Winnipeg, married Jean Fraser, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fra
ser of Floral. They have three child
ren, John, Doris, and Alison. 

"The Publows" 
Frank and John Publow took up 

homesteads in 1880. Frank filed on 
s~ 10-3-11, his brother filed on 9-
3-11. The town of Pilot Mound is 
built on his farm, the house he lived 
in is still in use on Moffatt Ave. be
hind Grahams Hardware store. 

Wm. Publow, son of John Publow 

filed on 8-3-11 and farmed there for 
a number of years. This farm is now 
owned and farmed by R. H. Cruise. 

Frank Publow farmed his land forr 
quite a number of years before re
tiring to town. 

Mrs. Publow was a good communi
ty worker in church and social acti
viti.es. Their family •of one girl and 
two· boys were educated in Pilot 
Mound. 

Cedric went to college to further 
his electrical career, Ross worked in 
the bank for a number of years but 
died at an early age. Annie married 
Dave Moore and moved to Kenora 
to live, they had three chi1ldren, 
Dave was an engineer on the rail
road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto R . .Schultz 
Having bought the law practice in 

Pilot Mound, Otto R. Schultz and 
his wife moved to the village in Sep
tember, 1920. Otto was a graduate of 
Wesley College, now the Unliv•ersity 
of Winnipeg, and of the Law School 
of Manitoba. During the first few 
years all his time and energy was 
devoted to his practice, but soon the 
interest and welfare of the com
munity became a heartfelt concern 
and much time and thought was 
given to commuity improvement and 
betterment. 

While preferrin to work behind 
the scenes, Mr. ultz served in va
rious capacities. His first pubHc ser
vice was on the war memorial com
mittee, where as its first secretary 
he continued that work for many 
years. He was at one time Mayor of 
the Village, Chairman of the school 
board, and a very active member of 
the Chamber of Commerce where he 
served for a few years as member of 
the Provincial Executive. In 1963 he 
was presented with a Golden Boy 
Certificate" in roecognition of merito
rious service to Pilot Mound and 
District." 

He was always interested in the 
vari!ous forms of sports particular
ly hockey and basebalL Several me
dals won during his university years 
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for running, etc. are some of his 
prized possessions to-day. 

Being brought up by a strict Me
thodist mother he was until he 
reached the "three score years and 
ten" a regular church attendant and 
always supported the United Church 
and other good causes. 

He has many pleasant recol'lec
t1ions from his law practice. One ex
ampl,e might be mentioned here 
After his first court case which he 
won for his client, the defeated 
member in the case came to him, 
shook hands and said, "You treated 
me fairly and I want to thank you." 
Another prized memory concerns ·an 
oil case. Mr. Schultz was the first 
lawyer in the Province to contest on 
behalf of the farmers the legality of 
Oil Leases whereby they surrender
ed title to oil on theiir lands. A test 
cAse which went to the Manitoba 
Court of Appeal, and was reported in 
the Law Journal, was successful and 
resulted in the cancellation of the 
Leases. 

Mrs. Schultz was also an active 
member of the community. For se
venteen years she was an active 
member of the School Board and, 
having been a teacher, she thorough
ly enjoyed that work. Gleefully she 
states that her first accomplishment 
was convincing the other two mem
bers of the school board that a Wo
man could act as Principal of the 
school quite as capably as a man. 
This resulted in the Board engaging 
Miss Jessie Kees as Principal, and 
the High School being brought to 
perfect order. 

The work of the Women's Insti
tute was an absorbing interest where 
Mrs. Schultz served in various capa
cities in the local and distr'ict organi
zations. From this organization she 
feels that she gained much more 
than she gave and regrets its demise 
in Pilot Mound. At that time the 
Musical Festival was the proud and 
active baby of the local Institutes 
and was fostered and cared for by 
that organization until able to fly 
its own wings. 

During the war when rationing of 
sugar was necessary, Mrs. Schultz 
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was the Pilot Mound and District re
presentative on the rationing Board. 
This Board used to hold its meetings 
at Manitou. As she did not drive a 
car at that time, those meetlings usu
ally required a trip by train ·and a 
stay overnight at Manitou. That 
probably seems laughab'le at this day 
and age, but rationing was a serious 
matter and worth working for. 

While time, energy and ability 
lasted she was an active member of 
the United Church, as member of 
the U.C.W., choir, and Sunday School 
and for nine years as member of the 
Board of Stewards. She was also the 
first President of the Pilot Mound 
Hospital Aid and a member of the 
Provincial Executive for several 
years. That first year, with the cap
able assistance and co-operation of 
Mrs. J. C. Winram and Mrs. G. Gra
ham they organized and staged the 
first "Fun Fair" which produced ge
nerous financial rewards to the Hos
pital and its early needs. Mrs. 
Schultz says, "Durin.g the almost 50 
years we have ~ived fn Pilot Mound, 
we fee'!. we have spent a full and re
warding life. We are particularly 
grateful to the many old friends of 
whom all too many have "passed on" 
for their loyalty, frtendship and faith 
in us during our active years". 

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz have one 
daughter, Margaret, now Mrs. Geor
ge W. Chambers living in Sudbury, 
Ontario. 

The Southa.m Family of Pilot Mound 
By Mrs. Keith Southam 

David James Southam married 
Margaret Emma Hart in the Lindsay, 
Ont. area in 1895. They left Ontario 
immediately for their homestead at 
Oxbow, Sask. While they lived in 
Saskatchewan two chi'ldren were 
born to them: Ruth in 1895 and Hi
ram in 1897. The David Southam fa
mily then moved from Oxbow to 
Pierson, Man. Here three more child
ren were born, Sadie in 1898, Roy 'in 
1901 and Gordon in 1905. 

Ruth married Tom Reader of 
Woodrow, Sask., and has three sons, 
Fred, Harry and Wesley. 



Hira~ married Molli,e Kerr, they 
have hved at Pierson all their lives. 
They have five children, Doug Da
vid, Gordon, Stewart and Ruth: One 
daughter Ailen was killed in a cai 
accident. 

Sadie married Stephen Lee of 
Pierson, formerly of Scotland. They 
have five children, J,ean, K·en, Gor
don, Allan and Gwen. 

Roy married Dorothy Sifton of 
Pierson on Dec. 30th, 1925. They liv
ed on the home farm at Pierson un
tn 1938 when Roy bought a butcher 
shop at Broderick, Sask. They lived 
thene almost two y.ears. In 1939 the 
family moved to Pilort Mound where 
they lived on the Dick Wilson farm 
now owned by Rannie Wilson. I~ 
the spring of 1943 they bought the· 
John Seaman farm and have lived 
there ever since. Roy and Dorothy 
have three sons, Ewart, born Janu
ary 3rd, 1928, Keith, born July 18th 
1929 and Ear'ie born Sept. 25th, 1934: 

Ewart married Sandra Lynn Flex
man on July 4th, 1959. They lived on 
the farm for a year and a half. In 
Sept. 1961 they moved to Virden 
Man. where Ewart was emp[oyed 
with the Dept of Mines and Nat ural 
Resources. In . the fall of 1968 they 
moved to therr farm near Virden. 
They have two children, Ernest A1-
bert born May 14th, 1960 and Kim
berly Ann born May 16th, 1962. 

Keith married Dorothy Ruth Ca
vers on F.eb. 6th, 1965. They live in 
trailer home on the farm and have 
two children, Sharon Joyce born No
vember 9th, 1966 and Alan ·Keith 
born Oct. 4th, 1968. 

Earle married Patricia Madeline 
Mott of Edmonton, Alta., on Oct. 
28th, 1961. Earle worked for Cana
dian Acceptance Corp. until 1967 
when he joined A. V. M. C. 0. Fin
ance Co. Pat and Earle have two 
children, Jeffrey Earle born Feb. 18 
1966 and Darren Roy born Feb 25th 
1968. . ' 
Go~don S~utham married May 

Dobbm oif P1erson. They have six 
c~ildren, Evelyn, Beth, Joyce, Lloyd, 
yma and Bob. Gordon passed away 
m December 1965. 

Back, L-R: Mrs. Chas Elson (Ma1ry Mof
fatt), Chas Elson, hired man, Mrs. John 
·Olive (.Alice Moffatt). Front: Don 'Stiff 
Grandpa Elson, Lloyd Oliver, Bill Stiff. ' 

Don Stiff Family 
Wlh, of 13-3-12 

The W% of 13-3-12 was home
steaded by the Prestons who were a
mong the first residents of the Goud
ney district. Bert Preston lived on 
this land and later it was farmed by 
his son Richard. The farm was 
bought by Charlie Elson who moved 
here from the Dry River district. 
From 1919 to 1922 Jack Currie ope
rated the farm after his return from 
overseas where he had served with 
The Canadian Army. Jack went to 
Detroit in 1922 and Charlie- Elson 
moved back to the farm. It was in 
this year also that Charlie married 
Mary Moffatt. 

Shortly after this they took Don 
and Bill Stiff in to live with them 
as their foster sons. 

Charles' father, Elson also mad•e 
his home with them and the boys 
have fond memories of "Grandpa". 
John Elson passed away in 1928 at 
the wonderful age of 94 years. 

Charlie Elson died in 1936 as the 
result of a farm accident. 

In 1942 Don and Bill both enlisted 
in the Canadian Army and Mrs. El
son lived in Pilot Mound until she 
passed away ~n 1956. 

During the war Neil McAulay 
rented this farm until Don's return 
from ov.erseas. 

In 1946 Don married Florenc•e Me 
Kitrick and this has been their home 
ever since. Don and Florence have a 
family of four - two boys and two 
gir Is. Their eldest daughter Lorraine 
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teaches school at Morden. The other 
three, Nancy, Gordon and Ken are at 
home and attending school in Pi1ot 
Mound. 

The Winram Family 
(Compiled and written by 

Phyllis Blackburn) 
A Photostat copy of a page taken 

from the 'Robertson Political Man
ual' of 1887 reads as follows: 

((Dufferin South - William Winram 
Mr. Winram is the son of James 
Winran, ship builder, of Ulverston, 
Lancashire, England, and Annie 
Hartley, daughter of Philip Hartley, 
cotton spinner of Low MiU, Ulver
ston. He is descended from an ancient 
S!cottish family who resided near 
Kelso, Scotland, and took an active 
part against the Scottish Co.venan
ters. 

Mr. Winram was born at Ulver
ston, January 8th, 1838, and was edu
cated at Liverpool Collegiate Insti
tute. He afterwards followed the vo
cation of mechanical engineer in his 
father's ship yard. He came to Cana
da at an early age, and settled in the 
county of Simcoe, Ontario unt'il May 

Mr. and Mrs. James Winram, 1915. Taken 
by the request of their son, Clarke, after 
he lost his kit bag and all pictures at Mons 
in World War I. 
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1878, when, catching the Manitoba 
fever, he came west and took up his 
residence in the Pembina Mountain 
district, where he has carried on 
farming on a large scale, and very 
successfully. He married first in 1860 
to Appalonia Ingerson, dau.ghter of 
Samuel Ingersoll, a United Empire 
Loyalist of Ing.ersoll, Ontano. She 
died in 1862, and in 1863 he married 
Mary, daughter of George Banner
man, formerly of Sutherlandshire, 
Scotland, who came out with the Sel
kirk O~;,lonists in 1815 and afterwards 
settled in ·ontario. He was first re
turned to Parliament by acclamation, 
focr his present seat, at the general 
election of 1879, and was re-elected 
at the general election of 1883. He is 
very popular with his constituents 
and was again returned at the gene
ral election of 1886 by a large ma
jority. He is a Liberal in Politics. His 
Post Office address is Manitou, Man". 
(End of quote). 

He was elected to the 4th, 5th, 6th, 
and 7th Legislature - being 'Speak
er of the House' during that time 
12 year, 1870 to 1891. He died in 1891 
at the age of 53 years. His Speakers 
Cha'ir was passed on to his youngest 
son and namesake, William, and is 
now a proud possessor of a grand
son, Wm. Mils Winram, of Vancou
ver. 

He built, I believe, the first frame 
house in the district, a two sto-
rey home, compl.ete with and 
shutters, to look as much as possible 
like his EngJish home. It still stands 
firm and straight, and well preserv~ 
ed and cared for by the present ow
ner, Geo. Edgar. When first making 
repairs, Mr. Edgar thought he would 
like to enlarge the living room, by 
tearing out the partition between it 
and the dining room but found 
the oak beams and studs were so 
well preserved and hardened, they 
were impossible to cut, so they de
cided, after breaking several saws, 
to just the door opening, 
otherwise the main structure remains 
as it was built, except the kitchen -
which has modern cupboards, run
ning water, etc. The summer kitchen, 



no longer a necessity with electric 
stoves, was tak•en ·off, and the 2 inch 
oak plank floor was lifted and used 
for a floor in the machine shed. 
When I saw it in 1966, it was firm 
and smooth. I had expected to see 
it cut up with the heavy machinery. 
This house was a ha'lf-way house for 
many people "comli.ng west". My 
grandfather (or my father, if Grand
pa was too busy with parliamentary 
business) met most of the settler's 
trains, with the team and a convey
ance of some sort. If it was too late 
in the day for them to be taken to 
their homesteads, they were taken 
to Gr 's home, where Grandma 
welcom them, "bed and feed them" 
no questions asked. But my father 
and uncles o;ften, fn recalling these 
stories, would tell how Grandma as 
soon as the guests were gone, hust
led the bedding and feather ticks out 
to the clothes line to inspect them 
for "uninvited" guests, such as bed 
bugs. Settlers trains were seldom 
free from these pests, and Grandma 
was tak1ing no chances on getting her 
house infested, as many of the log 
shacks had been, by giving hospitali
ty to a traveller. 

Another of Grandma's neighborly 
duties was being on hand to help 
when new babies arrived. No tele
phones, but a signal bonfire warned 
Grandma it was time to come and 
give a hand. 

Shortly after Grandpa's death, 
friends started a campaign to erect 
a memorial in his memory, and lit 
was decided to build a stone church 
near his home. In 1892 the corner 
stone was laid by the Mason's Lodge 
'Of Manitou and in 1893 St. Mary's 
church was opened, and named St. 
Mary's in honor of the Parish church 
which Grandpa had attended in Ul
verston. In 1968 the 75th anniversary 
was celebrated, and friends came 
from far and near for a service in the 
beautifully kept church, and a hap
py reunion supper was held after
wards in Kalelida. 

Most nurses to-day have their 
names pinned om their uniform, but 
during my days of nurse's training in 
Morden Hospital, such was not the 

case, and usually one of the first 
questions a newly admitted patient 
asked a nurse was her name. When I 
wolild tell many of the old-timers 
that my name was Winram, I was 
often asked "Are you William 
Winram's daughter?", and then 
would follow a story of the drive 
from Emerson, and praise for Grand
ma's wonderful hospitality, her 
bread, biscuits, prairie chicken stew, 
etc. and the happy first night with 
the family. 

I used to think it very queer that 
they wouldn't know I was too young 
to be Grandpa's daughter, but now I 
know that when you near three 
score and ten years, you forget how 
old you and your old friends have 
become! But the crowning insult 
came when a very sick old gentle
man I was admitting (a Mr. Chling 
of Darlingford) asked my name, and 
said when I told him - "Oh my, 
that's a good name. Be you Jim Win
ram's Aunt? I hope I didn't frown at 
the old gentleman, but "Aunt in
deed!" I was Jim's daughter. There 
was no sympathy from my compani
on on duty. She said "That wm teach 
you to put a curl in your hair, and 
not pull it back like an old lady." I 
put it up in kid-curlers regularly for 
quite some time aft•er that incident 

My Grandfather had 6 sons: Ja
mes (my father) son of Appalonia, 
his first wife; and George, Edward, 
Philip, Alex, and William and one 
daughter Eppie (Elspeth) children 
born to Mary, his 2nd wife. After his 
death, Edward took over the farm, 
later moving to Manitou to retire -
Wil'liam, Alex, and Philip opened a 
General store ~n Manitou. In the ear
ly 1900's, William had a general 
store in Pilot Mound, wher.e Gibbs' 
Garage now stands. In 1901, George 
moved to Killarney, and opened a 
hardware and Impl.ement business 
there. In the early 1900's, William, 
Alex, and Philip moved to Vancou
ver, B. C., where they became active 
citizens in Real Estate, Insurance 
and Fuel businesses. Eppie (Mrs. Ed. 
Clark) and her husband also lived in 
Vancouver for many years. 
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My father, Jim, was born 1in S~ay
ner Ontario in 1860, and was 18 
yea~s old when he came West· with 
his father. He 'filed' on a homestead 
for himself, 3 miles straight south, of 
Manitou town site. Grandma and the 
rest of the family came out the fol
lowing spring of '79. In the spring 
of '86 Jim married Asenath Clarke, 
who had come out from Hazeldean, 
Ontario to visit her s1ister, Mrs. Thos. 
Archer. The Archer homestead was 
about 3 miles east of Manitou. 

Five children were born on the 
homestead to my mother and dad. 
Beatrice (Mrs. Gordie McKay) Lil
lie Appalonia, (Mrs. J. Brynelson) , 
Mary Edna, William Morris, and J a
mes Clarke. 

In the spring of '96, Dad rented his 
farm, and he and Mother and the 
family moved to Pilot Mound, where 
Asenath, Phyllis and Ifartley (B~zz) 
were born and where they resided 
the remainder of th2lir lives. He open
.ed an Implement business, and in 
1905 he erected a fine new business 
block one half of which is presently ' ' c owned by Louise Consumer s o-op 

the other half by Wm. Phin. This 
block stands to-day as a monument 
to his progressiven<ess and in
dustry, and most of all, to his 
faith in the community and its 
t>eople. He died in 1933. A quot'e 
hom his Obituary notice writ
ten by R. W. Tuckwell reads "As be
fits a good citizen, James Winram 
always manifested a keen, active in
ter>est 'in Civic Affaix;s for his home 
town. For several terms he served on 
the Town Counci'l, always his level
headed sane reasoning, and keen lin
sight gaining for him attentive hear
ing and respect of his colleagues. He 
was active in Board of Trade work, 
here again, his opinions being valu
ed. In school affairs he played an 
important part, serving several years 
as a Trust.ee. Church work found 

ve his community in any capacity 
when called upon". (End of quote). 

The Family of Ja.s. Winram 
Beatrice married Gordon McKay -

a druggist, son of Thos. McKay, pio
neer business man. One year after 
their' marriage they lost their home 
and business by fire - and moved 
to Langham, Sask. for 3 years. They 
returned to Pilot Mound. They had 
8 sons and 4 daughters. Four sons, 
Winram, Frank, Clarke and Norman, 
served in the Army in World War 
II and Jack in the Air Force. Nor
man was one of 13 Canadians killed 
defending the town of St. Ouen du 
Tirluel . . . They were buried where 
they fell, in a common grave later 
their bodies were moved to a Cana
dian Cemetery. Grateful citizens 
erected a monument on the site. 
Jack was prisoner ·of war fo'I' 2 years, 
when he and his companion rear
gunner baiqed out of a burning plane 
over German occupied territory. Of 
the twelve children, 3 made their 
permanent homes in Pilot Mound. 
Frank became Assistant Postmaster 
in 1960, and Postmaster in 1966. Mar-: 
gie married Clarence Pollock, a far
mer of Silver Springs district. Clar
ke was employed at the Pilot Mound 
hotel, untlil his death in 1965. His 
wife Enid has been an emplJ.oyee of 
the Pilot Mound Co-op store for the 
past 15 years. 

Lillie took her teacher's training -
taught in Thornhill and Starbuck, 
and married John Brynelson of Star
buck in 1915. They had 5 daughters -
Lillie, now a widow, resides with her 
daughter Daphne in Winnipeg. 

him actively to the fore. He was Co
founder of St. John's Angllican 
Church, and has been a Warden 
since that time. He served as Sunday es. 
School Superintendent for a number William (Bill) joined the 'Lord 
of years. - He never refused to ser- Strathcona Horse' Regiment at the 

Edna took her nurse's training in 
Morden Freemason's Hospital, grad
uating in 1914. She was Matron. of 
the hospital there when the Sparush 
Influenza Epidemic spread across .the 
continent. She died, when the epide
mic was at its worst - on Novem
ber 11, 1918, just as the news of t~e 
Armistice was coming over the Wir-
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Hardware section of the James Winram s.tore and l·mpleme,nt Business, 1906. 

outbreak of World War I going 
overseas with the first contingent. 
He was wounded, and spent consider
able time in Hospital in England, re
turning home in October, 1918 
when he took over his farther's farm 
at Manitou, farming unti'l 1926. In 
1933, he opened an Insurance busi
ness in Pilot Mound, which he and 
his wife (Myrtle Wallace) carried 
on until his death in 1961. Myrtle 
sold the business in 1969 to Murray 
Bridges. Bill was very active in 
hockey, first as a player, and later 
as coach and manager and general 
all-around promoter of the game. 
They have on.:: daughter, Kathy, mar
rk~d to David Brown of the Air Fo!l'
ce. They hav;e been in Germany for 
the last 5 y.ears. 

Clark·e (Chuck) joined the 'Little 
Black Devils' (90th Regiment) also 
going overseas with the First Con
tingent. He returned home in May, 
1919, never having had to ask for 
sick leave, or miss an engagement on 
the 'Western Front' in which his 
Company took part. He became a 
Junior Partner in his father's busi-

ness soon after coming home from 
Overseas, and carried on the business 
until 1945, when he sold it to Char
lie Phin. He became Postmaster in 
1927 after the death of William Mor
den, at which time the Post Office 
was moved to the Winram Block. He 
served on the town council, and was 
Mayor for 4 years. He retired as 
Postmaster in 1960. He married Hilda 
McRae of Rathwell, Manitoba. They 
have one son - Jim, now a lumber 
merchant in San Jose, Californ~a. 
Chuck also was a keen hockey and 
baseball player. 

Asenath was a school teacher be
fo!l'e her marriage to Cecil Henwood, 
a farmer of Neelin. A son William 
carries on the farm where they have 
lived all their married life. A daugh
ter Irene, is a registered nurse, mar
ried (Mrs. Harold Thorsteinson) and 
living mear Lloydminister, Saskatche
wan. 

Phyllis took her nurses tra~ning in 
Morden Freemason's hospital gradu
ating in 1924. In 1930, she married 
William Blackburn. They had two 
children - a daughter, Jane (Mrs. 
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Jas. Hossack) of Killarney, and Wi1-
liam, a carpenter in Pilot Mound. 

Hartley (Buzz) has lived in Nee
lin, Manitoba since 1930 - He and 
his wife Etta had a cafe and grocery 
business there. Buzz joined the Win
nipeg Grenadi,e-rs in 1939 - serving 
in Jamaica and then in Hong Kong 
where he was a Prisoner of War from 
Christmas 1941 until the close of the 
war. He has been an active worker 
with the Canadian Legion, having 
been presented with the Legion Or
der of Merit for his services. He :is 
Postmaster at Neelin. They have one 
daughter Mrs. Keith Porter - who 
teaches school at Holmfield. 

In this area as in other parts ad' the 
aountry, rwhat with occupations 
changing, families leaving, smaUer 
families; folks able to move farther 
and faster, many of the old names 
are dying out. 

But in the qui!et little church yard 
at Pemb'ina Crossing and at St. Ma
ry's Kaleida are ·markers bearing 
m~y of those names, and a visit to 
these places always recalls stories 
told by our parents and grandparents 
of the folk who left the train at Em
erson, and wound their way across 
prairie trails to find and make new 
homes this lorvely part of "The 
West". 

PURVES 
Jack Campbell 

John Kellock Campbell was born 
at Balld.erstone, Ont. •on October 20, 
1890. 

At ·an early age he was employed 
at the Balderson Cheese Plant and 
became a cheese maker. In 1908 he 
came west to Cypress River, Manito
ba where he remained for two years, 
then returned to Balderson. His 
brother Bruce, already farming in 
Manlitoba, went east to buy- a car 
load od' horses for resale. Jack re,
turned west with Bruce to help with 
the horses on the trip and together 
the brothers farmed one season only 
on the Peter McLaughlin Place. 

It was 1911 when Jack bought the 
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portion of the half-section which lies 
east of the C.P.R. right-of-way Sec. 
21-2-10, from Dave Christie. The 
land had been homesteaded by Dave 
Scarf and later sold to Dave Chris
tie. 

On December 22, 1920, at Oak La
ke, Man., he married Rose Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Graves, who had recently moved to 
Oak Lake from the Londesboro dist
rict. Four children were born to Ro
se and Jack Campbell at Purves. 
They are: Fern born Feb. 1923, He
len, July 1927, Ross, Oct. 1930 and 
Joan Kaye, Oct. 1939. All attended 
Willowdale School. 

Meantime the Campbell farm at 
Balderson had been vacant for a 
number of years. Jack had a des1ire 
to return east to live and to restore 
his old family home. The Purves 
farm was sold to Mr. and Mrs. Stu
art White and in the fal1 of 1946 the 
Campbell Family moved to Balder
son to make their home. To complete 
the history of the land to the present 
it was rent,ed to Mack Creith in 1955 
who then bought it in 1956, and is 
the present owner. 

Fern Campbell, after attending 
United College in Winnipeg then 
completed her as a Register
ed Nurse at Kingston, Ont., where 
she now lives and works. 

Helen Campbell became a teacher, 
taught one term in Manitoba, then a 
short time in Ontario. December of 
1948 she became the wife of William 
G. Thomas of Balderson. There are 
five Thomas children: Jean, Gayle, 
Kenneth, born Jan. 1st 1953 at Perth 
Memorial Hospital was the New 
Year's baby of the year; Patricia 
Ann, and Lorne. 

Ross Campbell married Helen 
Reid of Lanark. They live on the 
farm adjdining that of his parent's 
and have a family of six: Ian, Faye, 
twins Dale and Dean, Heather Ann 
and Beth. 

Joan too became a teacher. While 
teaching at a Government School at 
Inuvik, N. W. T., she became ac
. quainted with an officer of the R.C. 
M.P. stationed there, Cpl. Lyle Swit
zer. They found they had much [n 



common, both having hailed from 
Manitoba, she from Purves and he 
from Dar'lingford. Both had been 
taught their Grade One by the same 
teacher, Miss Margaret Chambers 
(Mrs. Bill Grain of Purves). Joan 
and Lyle were married July 15, 1963, 
and are now living in Ottawa, hav
ing lived for a time at Copper Mine 
and Folft Resolution. Mter returning 
to the North following the1ir wedding 
they had the mis£odune of losing all 
their winter clothing and most of 
their wedding gifts, when the ship 
carrying supplies to the northern 
ports, sank off the coast. There are 
two Switzer children, Gregory and 
Glen. 

Jack Campbell passed away March 
19, 1963 and is laid to rest in the 
Campbe'll cemetery. Rose continues 
to make her home on the farm at 
Balderson. 

Wilma Graves 

Isaac Robinson 
Arthur Barron 

WilLiam (Scotty Bill) Barron 
When paying tribute to the pio

neers and early settlers, the hired 
men of the day should not be over
looked. With faithfulness and hard 
work they played a vital part in the 
building of our country. Many stay
ed on years in one district, often with 
the same family, remaining through 
good times and bad. 

One who merits mention here is 
Isaac (Ike) Robinson. He came to 
the William Mackie home about 
1906, shortly after arriving in Cana
da from Barkston, England. He 
'worked out as a hired man during 
the summer months for various far
mers including Charlie Stewart, Bill 
Windgate, Billy McDonald Jr., Jim 
Barron and Bill Brown, but always 
returned to the Mackie home for the 
winter months as between other em
ployment. Ike was a familiar figure 
coming to the village store in Pur
ves for supplies and to pick up the 
mail, also driving the Mackie young
sters to school on winter days when 
the weather was too stormy to per
mit them taking their school horse 

and cutter. He seldom missed at
tending the annual school Christmas 
Concerts. Having no relatives of his 
own in Canada, the Mack1ies were 
"his family". 

From 1942 to 1949 Ike made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ma
ckie at Reeve, Manitoba, then went 
to live at the Tache Geriatric Hospi
tal in St. Boniface. He was among 
those having to be evacuated during 
the flood of 1950. He passed away in 
August orf that year (exact age un
known, about 80 years?) and is bur
ied in the Brookside cemet,ery. 

Arthur Barron arr'ived from Scot
land about 1910 or 11 (?) and first 
worked for Robert Brown of Snow
flake, later for Jim Barron, Jack Bar
ron, Wi~bur Thomas, John McDon
ald and others. One of my earliest 
recollections is of Arthur, standing 
a-top the water tank with his feet 
planted wid.e, the water splashing 
back and forth as he hustled the 
team in answer to the impatient 
whistle for water of the steam en
gine. For many seasons, come thresh
ing time Arthur was "tank man" on 
my father's outfit, always driv1ing 
the same horses - a team of big 
Clydesdales belonging to my Uncle 
Jack Barron. 

In 1921 Arthur, in company with 
his nephew William Barron, (Scot
ty Bill) bought the George Gemmill 
farm S% of 22-2-10. Scotty Bi'll's 
mother Mrs. Else Barron and his sis
ter Alice came to make their home 
with Arthur and Bill. Though their 
stay at Purves was brief they contr'i
buted much to the district. Alice had 
a beautiful, trained singing voice and 
was a fine pianist as well. She gave 
willingly of her talents at concerts 
and home gatherings. Too soon the 
partnership was dissolved, the farm 
resold and Mrs. Barron, Bill and Ali
ce returned to Great Britain. Previ
ous to the farming venture Bill had 
worked as hired man for Jim Bar
ron and Co1lman Hogarth. 

Arthur spent a number of years 
hatching with Jack Barron and be
came a very good cook. Tho' bear
ing the same last name and originat-
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ing from neighbouring areas in Scot
land they are not relatives. He made 
many trips to visit his homeland and 
at one time had crossed the Atlantic 
nine times. Of late has made his 
home in Winnipeg and in Jun.:; •of 
1968 left for another trip to Scotland. 

To complete the history of the 
land - Slh of 22-2-10 - it was ori
ginally the Melvin farm - sold to 
George Gemmill, then in 1921 to Ar
thur and Bill Barron, who so1d to 
Nelson Munson in 1923. After a time 
it was rented in turn to Bill Wind
gate, Ted Crawford and C. W. Lan
derkin. John Lepp rented it in 1937, 
later bought it and is the ow
ner. 

I am indebted to Mrs. Lloyd Lovell 
of St. James, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Grain, Purves, for their kind as
sistance in obtaining much of the a
bove information. 

Wilma Graves 

George Graves 
GEORGE GRAVES, son of Joseph 

and Ann (Johnson) Graves, was 
born May 7, 1874 atTrusthorpe, near 
Skegness, Lincoln, England. Though 
his parents were farmer folk, Geor
ge became a railroad man, working 
a number of years as Freight Con
ductor on the Midlands Railroad. 

On September 26, 1900 George mar
ried Char~otte Powell of Brom'ley 
and they made their home at Kirkby, 
Nottingham. Three daughters and a 
son were born to the couple there: 
Rose, born Aug. 1901, Sarah, Oct. 
1903 passed away Feb. 14, 1908, Geor
ge William (Bill) May, 1905, and 
Connie Nov. 1909. 

During this V"riod they operated 
a 'Green Grocer's Shop' in Kirby, a 
business which was disposed of when 
George had an urge to try his luck 
in a new land. 

He sailed from Liverpool on "The 
Corsican" March 23, 1911 and arriv
ed at Purves, Manitoba on (or about 
?) April 10. His intention had been 
to join his younger brother who 
had left England earlier and was 
settled in Minnesota, U. S. A 

Upon arrival! at Winnipeg, how
ever he was met at the Immigratfon 
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Mr and Mrs. George G.raves. Children, left 
to ·right: Sarah, Rose, and Bill. Photo 
taken at Kirby, England in 1906. 

Office by Mr. Sam Evans from Pur
ves, there looking for hired help. 
The wages were $25 month for 
the summer season. remained 
with Mr. Evans a year, working for 
his room and board through the win
ter months, then started farming on 
his own, p::nting from Evans the 
farm directly east of the Evans' 
home. It was to thlis farm, (later oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wind
gate) Graves brought his 
wife and family. They too sailed on 
"The Corsican", leaving Liverpool 
May 2, 1912. 

During the crossing their ship was 
stopped two full days due to The 
iceberg was sighted which, supposed
ly, had caused the sinking of "The 
Titanic" on April 12. 

The story has often been told of 
their arrival at LaRiviere on May 18. 
George had acquired a fine little 
team of spirited horses, Sal'ly and 
Frank. With these hitched to the de
mocrat he drove proudly to meet his 
family. The horrses of those times 
had little use for trains and Sally 
and Frank were no exception. To be 
held in check while all the baggage 
was load.::!d and everyon.~e seated in 
the democrat was just too much. As 



Bill and Connie Graves at the Fos. Hag
yard place, 1919. 

the engineer gave the whistle a 
couple of warning "toot-toots" of de
parture the team took off too - at 
fu'll gallop. As they crossed the brid
ge and started up the hil'l all four 
heel chains became unfastened from 
the whiffletre.e leaving the trac•es 
dragging and George hanging on for 
dear life. He pulled the loaded de
mocrat all the way up the LaRiviere 
hill liiterally by the lines and the 
strength of his arms. The team was 
brought under control at the top of 
the hill and the journey to the farm 
continued uneventfully, with the 
passengers quite unaware of the pos
sible consequence had the pole drop
ped from the neckyoke. 

During these first years George 
was gaining experience with harvest
ing and threshing on the Canadian 
prairk'!s on the J. I. Case st.eam out
fit owned and operated by Jim and 
Jack Barron who had come from 
South Dakota a few years earlier 
and settled on S.ec. 2-2-10. They usu
ally threshed for neighbouring far-
mers Sam Evans, Geor Gemmill, 
Bill Windgate and A land. Many 
may still recall the extremely wet 
year of 1912 when outfits stood in 
the fields or roadsides three to four 
weeks without threshing a bushel. 
Some crops were threshed in Decem
ber, some not until the next spring. 

The Graves fami'ly moved in the 
fall of 1914 to the Eton district where 
they lived on the Eber Gosnell farm 
until the spring of 1919. They return
ed to Sam Evans' home farm for one 
summer only. The farm was sold and 
the Graves' moved to the Fos. Hag
yard farm in Londesboro. This was a 

fine farm with beautiful buildings. 
Unfortunately it to was sold, to Per
cy Blake from North Dakota, and 
Graves' were once more forced to 
seek a new location. In the fall of 
1920 they moved to Oak Lake where 
they lived three years on the R. L. 
Lang farm and three years on the 
Jack Scott farm, moving to Welwyn, 
Saskatchewan in 1926. There they 
continued farming until October of 
1941 when Mr. and Mrs. Graves re
Hred to live in the village of Wel
wyn. Two wedding anniversaries, 
their 50th and 60th, were celebrated 
there. In 1961 they sold their home 
in Welwyn and went to live at Pion
eer Lodge Senior Citizen's Residence 
at Moosomin where they remained 
three years, going then to St. James, 
Man., to make their home with their 
daughter Connie. 

The last three years of GeoTge 
Graves' life were spent in hospital. 
He passed away December 17, 1968 
and is laid to rest in Welwyn ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Graves is now residing at the 
Golden Door Geriatric Centre in 
Fort Garry. 

On Dec. 23, 1920, at Oak Lake, Rose 
Graves became the wife of John K. 
Campbell of Purves. Their story is 
recorded elsewhere and need not 
repeated here. 

At Virden, Man., on July 18, 1936 
Bill Graves married Wilma Barron, 
daughter O·f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bar
ron of Purves. They have two sons: 
Gerald Winiam, born at Welwyn, 
May 1938, and James D. G. (J'im) 
born Sept. 1941, in St. James. Gerald 
married the former Ann Charlton of 
St. James. They are now living at 
Beausejour, Man. and have two child
ren, Corinne Ann and William Nor
man. 

Jim Graves, now living at home in 
St. James served three years (1960-
63) with the R.C.N. on H.M.C.S. Sa
guenay, based at Esquimalt, B. C. 

Connie Graves became the wife of 
Dennis E. Coyne on August 31, 1937. 
They have one daughter Carol Pat
ricia, Mrs. Wm. Lobchuk, 1ivling in 
Winnipeg. 

Many of the earlier settlers men-
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Graves family 1920. Left to right: Bill, 
Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Graves. The Fos. 
Hlagyard house in the background. 

tioned in the preceding story have 
since mo·ved elsewhere or have pas
sed on. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Evans and 
family returned to live in the east 
when their farm was sold. It is now 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Na
din. Mr. Wm. Windgate has passed 
on. Mrs. Windgate lives 'in Pilot 
Mound. George Gemmill, living S1f:2 
Sec. 22-2-10 and a widower for many 
years mo•ved to Pilot Mound about 
1921 and has since passed on. His 
daughter Esther (Mrs. P. Muir) liv
es at Hannah, N. D. Her sister Gla·· 
dys (Mrs. Lloyd Barnes) lives at 
Carberry, Man. Esther and Gladys 
attended Willowdale School. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Ackland and their only son 
Sid have all passed on and are bur
ied in the Snowflake cemetery. Mr. 
Ackland died in May 1942, Mrs. Ack
land in January 1959 and Sid in Oc
tober 1963. Three daughters survive: 
Esther, Mrs. Jack Reynolds, widow
ed and remarried, now Mrs. Sam La
ver living at Cartwright; Gertie, Mrs. 
Dave Davis, Tisdale, Sask., and Ad
die, Mrs. Walter Beckett, widowed 
and now living in Winnipeg. Jack 
Barron passed away on his 91st birth
day, October 7, 1968. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Barron have both passed on. 
Mrs. Barron (Myrtle Freed) Janu
ary 1958 and Mr. Barron Sept. 1965, 
in his 95th year. They were prede
ceased by their only son L;; .1rence, 
who died accidently Jan. '1, 1956 in 
his 44th year leaving a family of five 
small children; Kenneth H. makes 
his home on the old home farm of 
his grandparents Sec. 2-2-10: Wil
liam D. now living in Alberta. Mar
lene Ann became the wife of R. J. 
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Vandenburghe of LaRiviere, Oct. 
1968. They now reside at Fort Why
te, Man. and Edith M. at home in 
Crystal City. 

Wilma E. Graves. 

LA RIVI'ER'E 
P. E. Durham His:l:ory 
By Mrs. C. Durham 

P. E. Durham "Ted" came from 
London, England, in his late teens to 
Pilot Mound, sometime in the 1880's 
to work on the farm of Alex Mur
dock, while Mr. Murdock taught 
school. 

The prairie pioneers were allowed 
to claim a wood ht sev•2ral miles 
north of the village. On Ted's :fiirst 
trip for wood, not being familiar 
with the place, he cut his load from 
a neighboor's wood lot and was just 
ready to leave, when the owner, a 
man named "Dan", appeared on the 
scene and ordered him to unload. Ted 
suggested Dan cut his load on Mr. 
Murdock's property which would 
make things even. Dan stubbornly 
refused and loaded his load as Ted 
unloaded, then drove away leaving 
the "green" Englishman to cut an
other load in the cold Canadian win
ter. 

After some years with the Mur
dock's, he left for Saskatchewan to 
homestead there and in 1894 return
ed to the Mounta1in district and pur
chased th:: S.E. % of 6-3-9 from Mr. 
Crosby, the original homesteaders 
Other quarters were added later 
which had been homesteaded by 
Blaine, Lendren, and Ruttan. Ted's 
son Claude still farms this land se
venty-fiv•e years lat.er. 

In 1896 Ted married Emma Butland 
also from England. Seven children 
were born of the marriage. 

Philip who farms at Wishart, Sask., 
never married. Cecil at Victoria, ne
ver married. Ernest who died in 1903. 
Percy who married Mary Robinson, 
lives at Ston.ey Mountain, Ivy who 
married Edward Robinson lives at 
W awanesa. Claude on the home farm 
married Electa Graham, and Bert in 
Manitou married Margaret Varley. 



Third and fourth generations are 
Ivy's children, Shirley, Mrs. Keith 
Gardiner of Tuscon, Arizona wHh 
Bret and Kirk; R>eta, Mrs. LU'igo Poz
zie of Honolulu. Ed of Vancouver 
who with his wife, Mary has one 
son, Derek and Margaret, Mrs. Don 
Martin, children B1ake and Maureen. 
Claude, two children Eddie of To
ronto who married Heather Jasper 
and has one son, Cameron. Marilyn, 
Mrs. Bob Bratton of Calgary, children 
Greg, Rodney and Tanic.e. Percy had 
one son whQ died 1n infancy. Bert, 
four children, Dennis who was ac
cidently downed at Morden in 1954 
and Eric, Fraser and Sylvia. Phillip 
the eldest son served in the war of 
1914-1918 and th2 youngest son Bert 
in the war of 1939-1945. 

Ted Durham was secretary of 
Mountain S. D. for many years. He 
retired to LaRiviere in 1930 and died 
in 1936, his wife 1in 1944. 

J. R. Sutherland 1883·1960 
James Reid Sutherland was born 

March 26, 1883 at Kinimonth near 
Aberdeen, Scotland. He came to Ma
nitoba in April 1905, and worked for 
Wallace Brown in the Fa1lison area. 
In 1909 he started farming for him
self on Section 35-2-11 in the Pilot 
Mound area. 

His brother, William came to Ma
nitoba 'in 1910, his wife and family 
following in 1911. Also two sisters, 
Mrs. A G. Fyfe and Mrs. Catherine 
Mills, and his Mother. 

He married Mary McTaggart on 
March 9, 1910. They left the Pilot 
Mound area around 1919 and after 
farming in the Eton district for seve
ral years, moved to the McKenzie 
district in 1929. In 1946 they moved 
to St. Vital. 

He was always int•erested in horti
culture and enjoyed singing. Sang 
in the cho>ir in St. Vital until his 
health failed. died in October 
1960. His wife, Mary now resides 
with her son-in-law, Steve Lawson 
and daughter Kathleen. 

They had ten children. 
Annie born July 3, 1911, married 

Herbert Lovell. They farm on Sec-

tion 32-2-9. Have fiv.e chi'ldren and 
two grandchildren. 

Kathleen born September 21, 1913, 
married Steve Lawson. They farmed 
on 13-2-10 for 11 years, moving to 
Kirkfield Park in 1945. They have 
three childDen and five grandchild
ren. 

Mary born June 19, 1915, marri.ed 
Lionel Huggard, and lives in Fort 
William, Ontario. Lione'l passed a
way and Mary later married David 
Dav:ies. 

Edwin born in March 10, 1917, 
married Jean Gorrel. They farmed 
until he became crippled with polio. 
They had four children and one 
grandchild. Jean passed away in 
1959. 

Edna born March 29, 1919, married 
William Urquhart. They have two 
children. Bill passed away in 1949 
and Edna later married Ed. Jeans. 
They have one son. 

Catherine born June 15, 1921, mar
ried Stan Johnson. They have four 
children and Eve in Fort William, 
Ontario. 
Dona~d bo:rn March 2, 1923, mar

ried Margaret Murray. They have 
two children and live in Calgary, Al
berta. 

Hugh born June 27, 1927, married 
J,o,an Fawns. They have thDee child
and live in Winnipeg. 

Reta born June 10, 1929, married 
Lou Goulding. They haw:: three 
children and live in Los Angeles, Ca
lifornia. 

Arthur born October 16, 1932, mar
ried Colleen V'illamere of Toronto. 
They have three children and live in 
MontreaL 

Mountain School No. 367 
The school! district of Mountain 

was formed March 27th, 1885 with 
chairman J. C. Stuart and Secretary 
S. J. Vrooman. 

Ratepayers who voted on the mo
tion to build a school were W. 
Wightman, G. Wightman, D. Frith, 
L. Blaine, W. D. Ruttan, . C. Stuart 
and S. J. Vrooman. 

J. Koerr's tender to the work was 
accepted for $90.00 and supplied were 
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purchased from Gordon and Ironsi
des for $250.00. In August of 1885 a 
loan $600.00 was raised through ten 
deb':mtures at 8(;; to complete and 
furnish the school. 

Dec. 1885 the schoolday was shor
tened to five hours for the winter 
months and summer vacatiorn was to 
be held in the harvest. The teacher 
salary was $35.00 per month in sum
mer and $30.00 per month in winter. 

In 1882 the school year was shor
tened to eight months for that year 
and plans were made to move the 
building to N. W. 36-2-10, where it 
remained and the same building was 
used until June 1962 when the dist
rict consolidated with LaRiviere. 

Secretaries through the years have 
been: S. J. Vrooman, L. Blaine, P. E. 
Durham, Clarence Wightman, Percy 
Durham, Percy Boote, Electa Dur
ham and Bob Creith. The schoo'J. re
gisters were destroyed but some of 
the teachers were: Mr. Geo. Balfour 
1886, Mr. Jas. Best 1892, Miss Hill 
1893, D. W. Strachan 1896, Mr. J as. 
McTavish 1897, Mr. J. Willow 1897, 
Miss E. Cousin, Miss Olga Lalier, 
Miss E. Fargey, Clarence Douglas, 
Chester Fraser, Olive Windsor, Miss 
Rind, Nellie Armitage, Shirley Har
dy, Electa Graham, Ruth Graham, 
Ann Blackburn, Miss Brown, Mrs. 
Laird, Miss Parsonage, Miss Freed, 
Doris BirSit'(m, Mrs. Scales, Peggy 
Rutherford, Lucy Bellay, Mrs. Glid
don, Miss Frith, Miss Vance, Myrt~e 
Scharf, Miss Kenyon, Margaret Se
ward, Mrs. Jopp, Lo~s Creith, Ella 
Brown, Mrs. Knox Wood. 

Mr. William Morden, Pilot Mound 
Mr. William A. Morden was born 

in Bellville, Ontario in 1861. He carne 
to Manitoba with his parents and 
others of the family in 1875, the 
journey being made over the old 
Dawson route, and they took up 
farm land in the Morden district. 

In 1882 the family moved to the 
Pilot Mound district, and took up 
farm land here. Mr. Morden himself 
took a homestead in the Glenora dist
rict. 

Many of the pioneers can reca'll 
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happy times spent in the early days, 
with "Bill" Morden fiddling for the 
dances and other gatherings. . 

In 1884 he married Emma Cressard 
and four girls and two boys were 
born to them: these were George, 
May (Mrs. Dr: F. B. Bingham, Myrt
le (Mrs. Jas. D. Gemmill), Ross, 
Fern (Mrs. R. E. Hicks), Clarice 
(Mrs. W. J. Goodey). At the time of 
this writing only three girls survive, 
being Myrtle, Fern and Clarice. 

Mr. Morden was appoint.ed Post 
Master at Pilot Mound in 1911 and 
served the publlc faithfully and well 
up unti'l the time of his death in 
1927. Many an instance could be re
corded where he has gorne to much 
inconvenience after office hours to 
enable people to secure mail. Up till 
a few years prior to his passing he 
held the position of Bailiff in this 
territory and many a ternpoTary suf
ferer from misfortune has reason to 
remember his kindly offices and 
sympathetic help, during the time he 
carried out the duties associated with 
the position. 

He was a staunch member of the 
Orange Order for over forty years 
and played a prominent and active 
part in the work of organizing and 
carrying on Pilot Mound Loyal Or
ange Lodge, organized in 1907 and 
was included in the names of Char
ter Members. 

Mr. Morden died in 1927 and Mrs. 
Morden in 1951. 

(I) The family of William Albert 
Morden and Emma Cressard are: 
George - died 1967 - 3 children: Ge
orge (3 chi~dren, Bruce, Ruth and 
Kathleen) 

Harold - 2 children; Ruth, 2 child
ren. 

(2) Florence May (d1ed 1966) mar
ried Dr. F. B. Bingham (died 1958) 
3 children - Hugh B. - one son, Ross 
Hugh. 

Clinton M. - 3 children - Maureen, 
Kenneth and Lois. 

Dorothy (Mrs. N. V. Fisher) 2 
children - Shari and Doran. 

(3) Myrtle, Mrs. J as. Gemmill (no 
family). 

(4) Ross - died 1927, no family. 
(5) Ferne (Mrs. Russell Hicks) 3 



childr,en - Dor.2en (Mrs. Ralph Rob
bins) 2 sons - Ted and Dale. 

Rita (Mrs. Wm. Smith) 4 chi'ldren 
- Dona (Mrs. 0. Charbonneau) 1 
daughter, Lisa, Marie (Mrs. T. Wal
msley) Bert and Beverley. 

Bette (Mrs. Colin Sutherland) 1 
son, Dennis. 

(6) Clarice (Mrs. Wm. Goddey) 1 
son - William. 1 daughter - Kathy. 

Delberf Wells, Morden,- Pilot Mound 
Delbert Morden, second son of the 

pioneer Philip Morden (farmer and 
carpenter). Delbert married Annie 
Chaliff of Winnipeg and had a fami
ly of four. Three boys - Clarence of 
Brandon, Man. Earl of Brockville, 
Ont. of Winnipeg and one 
daught,er - Grace (Mrs. J. G. Mc
Lean) of Pilot Mound. 

Delbert was a man of many parts 
sang in the old Methodist Church 

Choir and took part in Sunday School 
work. After his marriage he went to 
Sioux City, Iowa, where he was em
ployed in an artificial limb 
for two years or so. Returning to 
lot Mound he was in the Insurance 
Business - was town clerk for seve
ral years and later with his brother 
William in the Post Office. Later 
started a Vulcanizing and Retread 
Tire Shop and still later was in the 
Hotel Business in Pi'lot Mound and 
Killarney. He retired to Winnipeg in 
1947. 

Mr. Morden had many hobbies a
mongst them Photography, Taxider
my and Butterfly Collecting and 
Mounting, Wood Carving etc. Al
ways a Horticulturist of above Ama
teur Rank he specialized in Gladioli 
winning many awards at different 
shows. His Butterfly Collection was 
given to the Rock Lake Church 
Camp by his daughter Gracie·- some 
200 specimens - later going to Rev. 
Kenneth A Hamilton and then to his 
son Andrew who won a Fr.ee Trip to 
London, England - as a result of his 
theS'is evolution of Butterflies at Ma
nitoba's Science Fair. 

Mr. Morden died in 1947 and Mrs. 
Morden in 1965. 

The W. C. Collins sojourn 
in Pilot Mound 
By W. J. Collins 

I came heFe in 1909 leaving Alton, 
Ont. with a car load of settlers ef
fects consisting of Horse, colt, cows, 
2 buggi,-es, some lumber, house furni
ture, our dog "Carlow", my Dad and 
myself and another chap, BiH.ie 
Thompson. We rode in the car look
ing after things, we had our food 
and slept on a mattress in the car. 

We left A:lton on March 29th, 1909 
amid a lot of "Good-Byes" from our 
friends. We went to T,o,ronto, then by 
freight to Winnipeg, arriving there 
on Sunday night to come by fneight 
on Monday to Pilot Mound. We ar
rived in LaRiviere on Monday April 
1st. Our car was kept there until the 
foUowing Friday. I stayed with the 
car and my Dad came on to Pilot 
Mound by passenger train and stay
ed with Duncan McEachern (my 
uncle and aunt). Mother stayed in 
Alton until Harvest Excursion time; 
we were too poor to bring her out 
in the spring. Our car freight bill 
was $85.00 and we had to 
our old home in Alton to raise 
money. When I arrived here I had 
$8.50. We moved into an old empty 
shack near the old fair grounds and 
rented the Tom Gosnell barn for our 
livestock. In a week I had spent this 
$8.50 on food and can well remem
bsr giving Earnie Rant my last 25¢ 
for sausage on my first Saturday 
night in town. On Monday I got a 
job unloading coal - 4 car loads for 
Jim Winram for $8.00. It took a 
whole week to unload this 170 tons 
of coal. 

My Dad and I were painters and 
decoraters. Our first job was paper
ing a room for E. P. Cavers for $5.00. 
We did some painting during the 
summer of 1909 and at Harvest time 
sent Mother her excursion fare to 
come here ($12.00). 

During the winter of 1909-1910 we 
all took "The Itch" and had a 
scratching time. You could never ex
pose your body to the air or you 
would go crazy scratching. 

This winter of 1909-1910 was tough 
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going with not much money but I 
did manage to save enough money 
to )!lay off our $85.00 with the inte
rest and legal fees on our old home 
in Alton. By the way this old home 
had been in the Collins family for 
93 years until 1967 when it was burnt 
down by some careless tenants. 

In the winter of 1911 we bought a 
little house from Mrs. Beveridge for 
$550.00 with $50.00 down - Geo. Me 
Cellan (lawyer) did the selling for 
Mrs. Beveridge. 

I had a lovely kind horse "Fred" 
and he was surely a stepper so be
sides our paint wagon I acquired a 
rubber-tired buggy. I did a lot of 
singing in those days as at times I 
was a member of both choirs so had 
lots of girls to take around. 

We did have a good quartette of 
Lillian McLean, Gylen McLean, Jim 
Currie and myse'lf. After singing for 
two years with the Presbyterian 
Church Choir, a Methodist Preacher 
came here, T. W. Bailey. As I had 
always been a Methodist in Ontario 
I was given charge of the Methodist 
Choir here. We had a very good 
choir with from 10 to 12 members. 
Sara Graham played the organ also 
Wilma Currie. We had for bass, Del 
Morden, a blacksmith and two hotel 
girls; Tena Hanson, Alda Graham, 
Miss Murray and Mrs. Mayne there 
were several others whom I cannot 
recall. 

My first years in Pilot Mound were 
memorable ones: I played a lot of 
Baseball and some hockey, played 
the Cornet in our Band that was led 
by Mr. Bowler. 

In the summer of 1912 as I went 
out to paint some farm buildings and 
drove into• the yard I spied a lovely 
blond girl (school teacher) sitting 
by a wood pile drying her hair. That 
girl- Lizzie Kemp- became my wife 
on September 17th, 1912. Dur'ing the 
49 years that we were married we 
raised 7 boys - Grant, Arnold, 
Dwight, Red (Lloyd), Raymond, El
win and Earl. We lost Red by a Hy
dro accident in 1942. The boys all 
live around here, are all married 
with families of their own. I have 30 
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grandchildren and 6 great grand
children. 

Before I settled here permanently 
I came out three times on Harvest 
Excursions and worked for my uncle 
Wallace Brown in the Aberdeen 
District. On one of these excursiorns 
I happened to in Winnipeg when 
The T. Eaton Co. i::J•pened their Winni
peg store in 1905. 

I drove a truck alone summer and 
winter (1929). The truck had no cab 
so I was really chilled many times. 
In 1929 I took orut a P.B.V. Truck Li
cense and still hold one of the 1st 
three P. B. V. Licenses' issued. One 
year ago I turned this License over 
to Elwin Collins - Trucks, Bldgs. Etc. 
· At different times in Pilot Mound 
I have owned 18 pieces of Property 
and have sold most of these to have 
good buildings erecte.d. Arnold and 
I donated the 8 acres on which Prairie 
View Lodge is erected. I feel that 
we have contributed some what to 
the development of Pilot Mound in 
the last sixty years. At present we 
have an interest in The I. G. A. Sto
re, Arnel and Macleods as well as 
our Transfer. We have always been 
interested in the progress of Pilot 
Mound. We think it is a good town 
and a good place to live. My wife 

· was a school trustee for over 25 
y.ears and chairman of the board for 
12 years. I am sorry that Mother is 
not here to add her story to this his
tory but she passed away on March 
27th, 1962 - had she lived another 6 
months we would have been married 
50 years. 

My Father, Cleveland Collins was 
b:Jrn 1863, died 1953; my mother 
Phoebe Brown was born 1861, died 
1934. 

I hope no one will think that this 
is boasting as I never wanted to S•s·ek 
the limelight. I always thought that 
'Actions speak louder than wm·ds'. 

This is so mew hat the History of 
the Collins Tribe of Pilot Mound. 

When Mr. Comus sent me this His
tory he informed me that it was his 
84th Birthday. Congratulations, Mr. 
Collins. E. M. 

The children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collins: 



Grant married Mary Highfield of 
Foxwarren, Man. - 4 children - Carol 
Ann, Dale, Garry and Connie. 

Arnold married Eileen Landerkin 
of Purves, Ma. 8 children - Rodney, 
Doug, Gene and Jan (twins) Merri
lee, Burton, Lisa and Tammy. 

Dwight married p,2arl Hood of Rose
isle, Man. 4 children - David, Dean
na, Ronnie and Darrell. Lloyd deceas
ed 1942. 

Elwin married Freda Mutcher of 
Carman. 4 children - Trent, Gregory, 
Curtis and Alison. 

Raymond married Audrey Mcin
tyre of Clearwater, they have 1 son, 
Brian. 

Earl married Leith Gemm'ill of Pi
lot Mound. 5 children - Janice, Lyn
ne, Bradley, Jay and Kerry. Total 
26 grandchildren and 9 great grand
children. 

The Pioneer Farlgeys' of Silver Springs and LaRivi.ere Districts 
Left to rilght: Mr. and (Mrs. T. L. Fargey seated), Mrs. Ht. Atkins, Belleville,, ·Ont., 
Miss M. Fargey, Mr. and Mrs. S. Fargey. (Mr. Fargey had a harness shop in LaRi
vi.ere for yeas. In late,r years Mrs. Fargey painted dishes). Mr. and Mrs. John Farge.y. 
Mr. John Fargey ran a store in LaRiviere for ye.ars). 

The T. L. Fargey's of 
Mount Hope Fa.rm, LaRiviere• 

By Isabel Fargey 
Our Father, Thomas L. Fargey was 

born near Huntingdon, Ontario, on 
March 22nd, 1859. As he was too 
young to take up a homest.2ad in th2 
West, he worked for awhi'le in Lum
ber Camps in Ontario before coming 
West to Homestead. He later bought 
some Hudson Bay Land. He lived 
first in a log house which was later 

covered over with boards. He did 
land work with Oxen in those days. 

In 1887 he married Miss Isabella 
Monteith. The Rev. Farquharson of 
Pilot Mound performed the ceremo
ny. Our Mother was born on May 
26th, 1867, near Moville, County 
Donegal, Ireland; coming to Canada 
when 16 years of age. She lived in 
Montreal and Winnipeg where she 
received her schooling and took her 
Normal. Her first school was at So
merset where she boarded with a 
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half breed family. She a'lso taught at 
Silver Springs when she boarded 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morrow. Mr. Mor
row later became an M. P. 1in the Ma
nitoba Government. Mr. Bob Arm
strong was the Post Master at this 
time. 

To-gether they built up their farm 
calling it "Mount Hope" and raised 
their family of eleven children. We 
all thought a lot of our Father, who 
was always v:ery good to us. When 
we were small and sometimes feel
ing very sick he would come and 
play h'is accordion for us and we 
wou'ld forget our aches and pains. 

He was a man and a good 
Christian; was a Presbyterian 
although he said that he almost be
came a Baptist once when he was 
crossing the river and thought he 
was going to drown. He and Mother 
attended the opening of the Presby
terian Church in LaRiviere where 
he served as an elder here for many 
years, he also taught the Bible Class 
there for years. He as trustee 
on the Silver Spring School Board 
for a number of years. 

The family moved to LaRiviere in 
1921 and into their new home "Raw
don Lodge" in 1923. Before retiring 
to LaRiviere Mother and Father 
made trips to Ontario and also to 
the West Coast. Father passed away 
in Brandon on May 3rd, 1939 and is 
buried at Riverside Cemete:ry, La 
Riviere. Rev. J. Jackson was the mi
nister and he read and preached from 
Psalm 16. Father never was a very 
robust man and had several bouts 
with illness and he felt much 
the death of his eldest son 1912. 

Mother went home to Ireland dur-
the winter of 1905-06. When she 

was away her little son was lone
some and used to sing "My Mother 
is over the Ocean". The winter of 
1960-61 she spent in a unit at The 
Tabor Home in Morden and in 1962 
she was living with her daughter, 
Mary (Mrs. Curry) in Morden when 
she passed away on Jan. 28th, 1963. 
She was buried in Riverside Cemete
ry beside her husband and three 
sons. 

FTedrick George was the first ot 
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the eleven ch'ildren born to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. on Oct. 14th, 1888. 
He received education at Silver 
Springs and LaRiviere Schools. In 
1907-08 he att.ended Agricultural Col
lege in Winnipeg. 

In 1910 he had his appendix re
moved and had to spend some time 
at Ninette. When he returned home 
Dad built a wee house for him in the 
garden at "Mount Hope'.' where he 
passed away on July 12th, 1912. He 
was buried from Mount Hope. It was 
a funeral with many Forresters 
taking part. They each dropped a 

of ev:ergreen into the grave. He 
was buried in Riverside Cemetery. 

As a wee fellow Fred was given a 
high chair, a rocking horse and a wee 
wagon which the rest of us used for 
many years. As a young fellow Fred 
was a member of the Choir and of 
the Chora1l Group he was also trea
surer of the Forresters. 

Isab•el Scott Fargey, the second 
child and oldest daughter was boxn 
o:::m F·eb. 12th, 1890, educat.ed at Silver 
Springs, LaRiviere, Brandon Collegi
ate and Normal at Manitou. Taught 
school at Medora, Man. and at Star 
Mound near Snowflake. Attended 
Havergal College for a term. In 1913 
she and Monteith went West on a 
trip visiting in British Columbia and 
Alberta. Shortly after their return 
she entered Brandon Hospital to 
train as a nurse. These were happy, 
busy years. Following Graduation 
she went overseas in October 1916 
during the 1st World War. She nurs
ed in the War Hospital at Wharnclif
fe for a year and a half, transferring 
to· Canadian Hospitals, first going to 

Eastbourn.e then to Buxton where 
her brother, Frank was very sick. 
Upon her return to Canada in Feb. 
1919 she did private nursing at Snow
flake, Pilot Mound, Mather, Manitou 
and Altamont. She spent a year in 
the Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit; 
spent over 4 years in the Bigelow 
Clinic in Brandon before coming 
back in 1931. In the company of three 
other nurses she motored as far as 
St. John on the Alaska Highway. 
Went by air to Ireland and Holland 



in 1949; visited Harry's grave in the 
Grossbeek Cemetery, a few mHes 
from Nijmegen, Holland. Went by 
air to B. C. in 1960; spent the winter 
of 1961-62 in a unit in the Tabor Ho
me in Morden; mov.ed to sister Mary 
Currie's hom2 where mother passed 
away in Jan. 1963. Lindsay and I ca
me home to LaRiviere in May 1963. 
I am now back with my sister, Mary 
in Morden. 

William Monteith Fargey is the se
cond son and third child born to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. He was born 
on Sept. 12th, 1891 was the baby 
when the family went to Ontario the 
next year and so he was christened 
there. He received his education at 
Silver Springs and LaRiviere. In 
1913 he accompanied Isabella on a 
trip to B. C. where he visited what 
remained of the town of Frank fol
lowing the Frank disaster. 

Monteith took over Mount Hope 
farm in 1919 and married Miss Helen 
Amy in 1920 in Winnipeg the minis
ter being Rev. D. Mcivor. They made 
this their home until built a 
new house west of LaRiviere in 1946, 
this is where they plan to spend 
their remaining years. Their first 
baby Glen was born on the farm but 
passed away :in Winnipeg. Their 
other two children are Barbara, who 
works in the Royal Bank in Winni
peg and their son Murray, who mar
ried Betty Gillespie in 1957 is now a 
policeman in Calgary. 

Mary Ermina Fargey (Mrs. Ralph 
Currie). Mary E. born May 16th; 1893 
was the fourth chnd and second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fargey. 
She also received her education at 
Silver Springs and LaRiviere 
Schools, Gladstone (Winnipeg) and 
Brandon B for three years. She took 
her Normal in Manitou. She also 
taught at Star Mound for one term, 
then went to take her Nurses train
ing in Brandon General Hospital. 
Following Graduation she became 
Public Health Nurse at Portage la 
Prairie, returning to Brandon where 
she became Supervisor in a Hospital 
there. In 1922 she took a trip to the 
West Coast visiting in B. C. and plac-

es in Washington and Oregon. In 
1923 she went to Detroit and worked 
in the Henry Ford Hospital there for 
a year returning home in 1924. 

On January 7th, 1925 she married 
Ralph Campbell Currie of ThornhiU. 
They farmed in the Orangehill dist
rid on the Currie farm which has 
later been appropriately named Sil
ver Spring Farm. She lived here un
til her husband passed away on Feb. 
24th 1952. The following year she 
moved to Morden but in 1953 she 
moved to Brandon to be with her 
Uncle (W. H. Shillinglaw). Follow-

his death she again returned to 
her home in Morden in May 

1958. The Curries' had a family of 
four children: Thomas, who died in 
infancy; John on the home 
farm who with his Velda has 
four girls, Robin Anne, Iva Mae, 
Wanda Jean, and Jill Allison. A 
daughter, Margaret, who with hus
band, Jake Sawatsky has three sons, 
Douglas Bruce, GregOTy Dale, Brent 
David and a daughter, Heather Lynn. 
Their other daughter Jea11 Campbell 
(Mrs. Frank Morden) they have two 

S1cns, Blair McGregor and Scott 
Franklin. 

The Fargeys fifth child and their 
third son was born at Mount Hope 
on January 30th, 1895. Samuel Fran
cis was the first baby to be born in 
their new home and that same year 
the Fargeys erected a new barn. 
Frank received his education at Sil
ver Springs, LaRiviere and took his 
Normal at Manitou. He taught in 
Kingsley and Archiba1d schools and 
finished a term at Mountain. 

When the First World War start
ed he enlisted in 1914 and was sta
tioned at Camp Sewell, went ow~rseas 
in 1916. Took part in the fighting at 
Vimy Ridge and during the War was 
wounded four times. Twice his 
wounds were so serious that he was 
returned to England. 

Following his return Frank was in 
store at ChatH2ld in partnership with 
his brother, Lindsay from 1920 to 
1924; he then had a store at Kaleida 
from 1929-31. In 1931 he began work 
as a Customs Officer at Windygates 
and was there until 1944. 
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In 1930 Frank Miss Ethel 
McLean, they have three children. 
In August 1944 the moved to 
Winnipeg where Frank continued his 
work at the Air Port until his retire
ment in 1959. 

Frank and Mrs. Fargey (a former 
school teacher) are kept busy teach
ing work to the patients at Princess 
Elizabeth Hospital. 

Of their three children, Beth, the 
eldest, born in 1931, married Walter 
Zaruby, lives in Calgary and has one 
son. 

Jack born in 1933, married Miss 
Joan Barton, they have two sons and 
live at Hinton, Alta. 

Ross, born 1935, married Sandra 
Lodmer in Toronto. He is teaching 
in Ghana, Africa. 

Elizabeth, who had only one name, 
was born on Jan. 20th, 1897) sixth 
child and third daughter in the Far
gey family. Whille still small she had 
a serious mness and the credit for 
saving her life goes to Mr. V. Coo
per, the head of LaRiviere school. 
She attend<:!d the Silw~r Spring and 
LaRiviere School and Brandon Col
l,egiate taking Normal in Manitou 
under Inspector Gordon. 

She taught Montifore School, no2-ar 
Goodlands, Floral Schoo>l north of 
Pilot Mound taught for a term in 
LaRiviere; took second class Normal 
in Winnipeg; taught at Crandall, La 
Riviere and finshed a term at Moun
tain replacing F. Barclay, who is 
no'w Mrs. Jas. Morrow. 

Elizabeth spent the summer of 
1923 with Aunt Rachel's family at 
Banff, visited in Ontario and Detroit 
with Mary and on Deoember 26th, of 
that year she married Ed Hammond. 
They were married by Rev. Douglas 
and honeymooned at the West Coast 
returtiing in February. They lived on 
their farm until they retired to La 
Riviere where they lived for a shod 
while before buying a house and sett
lfng in Morden. Elizabeth is kept bu
sy with all kinds of church work and 
Ed has a church office. He is also an 
ardent curler. 

They had five of a family, al
though their youngest chi!J.d Louise, 
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passed away when a little over a 
month old. 

Isabel Margaret (named after her 
two grandmothers) married Lew 
Curwain on May 15th, 1945. They 
have lived in Winnipeg ever since. 

Wilburt Edmund married Ruby 
McKay in 1954. They live on t.he 
home farm and have three girls. 

Marion Elizabeth married J as. 
Newton Hodgson in 1953. They have 
two boys and 1 girl, Lo[s Eleanor, 
born 1931, married Edgar Jas. Boyd 
in 1951. They have 2 boys and 1 girl. 

Thomas Lindsay Fargey 
Thomas Lindsay, 7th child and 4th 

son was born March 19th, 1899. Got 
his schooling at Silver Springs, La 
RivieDe and his Normal at Manitou. 
Taught school at Chatfield. Kept sto
re there with his brother Frank un
til 1928. Kept ·a store and Post Office 
!in partnership with Mr. Parker in 
Sanford. While here he took sick and 
had to spend sometime in Ninette 
Sanatorium. Following this he had to 
undergo surgery. for the removal od: 
seven ribs. He lived in Tabor Home 
in Morden during the winter of 1960-
1962 and in 1963 he lived in Winni
peg, Morden and LaRiviere 
away in June 1963. 

John Ellswood Fargey 
John Ellswood Fargey, born March 

19th, 1901, was the 5th son and 8th 
child. He became a teacher taking 
his Normal at Manitou in 1919. He 
taught at Wood Bay and Chatfield, 
where his brother-s had a store. He 
worked in the LaRiviere Branch of 
The R;:;yal Bank until he had to go to 
Ninette for an examination. He had 
to .spend some time there and upon 
his return, he and Isabel spent 12 
months in Kamloops, B. C. He was 
not well for the next 15 years but 
his cheerfulness and patience heiJ.ped 
and his literary efforts, knitting, 
beadwork and needJlework helped 
put in the time. He passed away in 
January 1932, the funeral was held 
from Rawdon LaRiviere at-
tended by relat!ves· a few friends. 
A Memorial service was held for 
Ellswood in the Church where one 



of his favorite "God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again" was played by 
Mrs. R. Smith. 

James Lionel F arge:y 
James Lionel Fargey, the sixth son 

and ninth child of this family 
w~s born at Mount Hope on 
Aprfl 26th, 1903. He attended Silver 
Springs School, LaRiviere and Mani
toba College in Winnipeg where he 
graduated in Theology in 1928. His 
first Pastorate was at Ericksdale. He 
also served at Cardale, Elkhorn, 
Bowsman, McGregor and Miami. He 
was a Padre for four years during 
the second World War returning 
home in 1945. He had the honor of 
opening the New School in LaRiviere 
in 1946. 

He married Miss Edna Beachell 
one cold October 12th in 1932. Dr. 
Baird of Winnipeg was the minister. 
Ray, Harry and Isabel returned to 
Winnipeg with him and all found 
him a very interesting person. 

When James was the minister at 
Bowsman and Ray the Doctor Ray 
later said "That he thought he reap
ed the benefit from the marriages 
that Jam-::s performed". 

Rev. and Mrs. Fargey have one 
daughter, Lorraine who is married to 
Lyall Sims, they live in Winnipeg 
and have a son Graeme, a daughter, 
Glenna and twins Jerry and Joanne. 

Rev. and Mrs. Fargey are now re
tired and l'ive in Winnipeg. Follow
ing the farewell service at Miami, 
Rev. and Mrs. Fargey were present
ed with presents and gifts of money 
-just one small way that the peop
le of Miami could show their love 
'and ·appreciation to this fine Christ
ian couple. 

Maurice Ray Fargey 
Maurice Ray Fargey, the sew:mth 

son and tenth child of this couple 
was born at Mount Hope Farm on 
May 23rd, 1907. After his early edu
cation he attended Brandon College 
then to a CoUege in Winnipeg where 
~e graduated as a Doctor, taking his 
mternship in St. Boniface Hospital 
and Ninette Sanitorium. 

His pratice was at Bowsman, 

where he went in 1937, his sister Isa
bel went with h1im to help him get 
acquainted. The Polio was very bad 
at that time so with the help of Isa
bel and a good map he soon knew 
all the country for miles around. La
ter he had two cars, one forr good 
weather and one for wet weather. 
He also had a man to do the driv
ing. 

He married Jean Fotheringham in 
Brandon in September 1939. He took 
sick during the second War, went to 
Ninette and stayed from June 19th 
until he passed away on September 
1st, 1943. He seemed to improve at 
first but died suddenly on that Sep
tember day. His wtfe had been at Ni
nette nursing, coming to LaRiviere 
for the funeral where she remained 
for some time. There were many 
flowers and many friends from far 
and near attended the funeral. He 
was buried in Riverside Cemetery. 
Their only daughter, Margaret Isa
bel graduated from Brandon College 
in 1962 and is doing Socia~ Service 
Work. 

Henry Walter Glen Fargey 
Harry, the youngest child and 

son of this pioneer couple was 
born on April 25th, 1910 on the 
Mount Hope Farm. Following his 
Elementary Schooling he attended 
Manitoba College and became a 
Civil Engineer. Before he left home 
he sold his pet horse "Black Knight". 
He was all black except for one 
smal'l white spot and was a general 
favorite with us all. 

He worked at Sherridon mostly in 
the mines until the Second War 
broke out. He tried three times to 

before he was accepted. He 
took his training at Huntingdon, Que. 
and at Petawawa. He was often in 
Montreal and visit.ed our cousins 
there. After he became an Officer he 
was sent to England and met our 
brother there. He was in England for 
quite a while before he was sent to 
Europe in charge of several men -
doing survey work and often 
had to work at night. As he was be
ing driven back early one morning 
a tank ran into his s'ide of the car 
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and he was killed instantly on either 
the 15th or 16th of Feb. 1945. He is 
buric2d at the Grossbeck Cemetery 
near Nijmegen, The Netherlands, 
facing Germany. 

Harry was over 6 feet tall, a good 
athlete and ball player, always so 
kind hearted, he was loved by all 
animals and birds. 

Although Harry is buried in Hol
land his name is carved on the Fargey 
stone in the LaRiviere Cemetery a
long with those of his parents and 
two brothers. 

This history was written by Miss 
I. Fargey in 1963. Compiled and 
brought up to date by Elsie Moir. 

Bantam A's Are Rural Champs 
After defeating Hamiota in the 

northern final, Gilb2:rt Plains played 
the Snowflake Bantam A's and won 
by a 4-1 score. The northern champs 
then journeyed hen;~ for th2 second 
game, August 14 at 2 p.m., when the 
southerns carne out on top by a sco
re of 6-3. 

The third and final game was play
ed at Brandon, August 16, which saw 
a good number of local fans, and a 
few from Brandon and Miniota cheer 
the southern squad to a 6-2 victory. 
Jerry Falk was on the mound for all 
three games and had an average of 
12 strikeouts. George Harms was be-

Snowflake Bantam A's Rural Champions 
1969 

Left-right, back row: Gerry Falk, Daryl 
Conner, Kelly Swayzie, Doug Maxwell, 
George Harms, Bill Menzies, Jack Klassen, 
Phillip Findlay, Rod Fallis, Craig Rothwell. 
Front row: Norv Handford (coach), Wllf 
Clayton, Russell Handford, Ray Hildebrand, 
Randy Clayton, Jim Unrau, Elmer Maxwell 
(coach). 
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hind the plate and he and the rest of 
the squad all played excellent base
ball. 

The winners met Winnipeg for the 
prnvincial championship. The first 
game was in Winnipeg on Sunday, 
with the Norberry team winning 10-
2. The s,;ocond cont.2st was at Snow
flake on Tuesday and the city club 
again won 6-3. 

Regardless of the outcome, the 
Snowflake team has played good ball 
and we are just'ly proud of them 
for their good sportsmanship as well 
as their playing ability. 

* * * 
It is estirnat.ed that ov,er 400 people 

watched and attended the final game 
between Snowflake Bantam A's and 
Norberry on Tuesday evening. Im
mediately following the game Jerry 
Falk was approached by the opposi
tion to accompany them to Alberta 
as one of their pitchers. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. CoJ,e 
By Mrs. J. M. Askew 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole resided in 
Clearwater from Nov. 1908 to Dec. 
1933 and during these years Mr. Cole 
was C. P. R. Agent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cole had three 
daughters K;:tthleen, Grace and Mar
jorie. Kathleen, now Mrs. Ron Camp
bell residing in Vancouver, B. C. 
They have two children, Colin, now 
married and living in Vancouver 
and Patricia (Mrs. Gary Long) of 
London, England. Grace (Mrs. J. M. 
Askew) of Cartwright, Man. has 
three boys: John Thomas and twin 
Sl:::ns James and G:!rald. John Thomas 
married and living in Brandon; Ja
mes in the R.C.M.P. and presently 
stationed in Armstrong, B. C. Gerald 
with The Manitoba Telephone Sys
tem lives in Winnipeg. Marjorie 
(Mrs. R. J. Warshawski) of Vancou
ver, B. C. has three children, James, 
Betty and Barbara. James attending 
U. B. C. Betty and Barbara still in 
school 

Mr. Cole died in 1961 and is buried 
in Cartwright where he had resided 
for some time. Mrs. Cole, age 83 is 
presently residing in Cartwright. 



Daniel G. Mcintyre Family 
By Audrey Collins 

Daniel G. Mcintyre moved from 
Ontario 'in 1879 and estab'lished his 
homestead at Clearwater on W% of 
31-1-12. He built the house in 1882. 
In 1883 he married Mary Elizabeth 
Leitch orf Dutton, Ont. They resided 
on the old homestead for forty seven 
years - where they both passed a
way within 3 weeks of each other. 

They raised four boys and t~r?e 
girls. Five were teachers, _'Nilhe, 
John, Jessie, Barbara and Julia. Ar
chie was a medical doctor and prac
tised fair fortv years. He practised 
'in Manitoba, "saskatchewan, British 
Columbia, New Brunswick. He later 
retired to London, Ont. where he 
passed away in 1964. 

Ben the youngest son carried on 
the old homestead, and is now retir
ed there. 

Archie, Willie and John served 
overseas in Wmld War I. Willie was 
killed at Vimy Ridge April 9th, 1917. 
John was killed at the Somme Oct. 
16th, 1916. Archie served with the 
Medical Corps in Egypt and other 
Eastern countries. 

Jessie, the eldest daughter taught 
school in Manitoba and Saskatche
wan. She married Elmer Hollings
worth and later moved to Dallas, 
Texas, where he was a chiropractor 
doctor. Predeceased by her husband 
several years ago, Jessie still resides 
in Dallas. 

Barbara taught school in Saskat
chewan. She married Lorne ·Fergu
son of Crystal City. They made their 
home in Saskatchewan until they 
passed away several years ago. 

Julia, the youngest daughter, 
taught school in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan. She married Hazey Ro
we. They farmed out of Moose Jaw 
for many years, Hazey passed away 
in 1967. Julia is now retired and liv
es in Moose Jaw, Sask. 

Ben married P.earl McK!ellar, Aug
ust 1st, 1919, daughter of Norman 
McKellar and Addie Lawson of Pi
lot Mound. Addie passed away in 
1896 and Norman in 1968. Ben and 
Pearl have four children. The eldest 

Adeline (Mrs. Fred Rodway) lives 
at Kenora, Ont. Georgina (Mrs. Nor
ris Stone) of Clearwater. Jack lives 
at Clearwater on the old homestead. 
He married Margaret F·o•wler of 
Cartwright. Audrey (Mrs. Raymond 
Coll'ins) Pilot Mound. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Ben Mcintyre are 
blessed with nine grandchildren and 
three great gradchildren. 

Dr. F. B. Bingham 
Dr. Frederick Barkham Bingham 

was born in Durham County, Onta
rio, in 1875. After completing High 
School he taught school for a year 
and then came out to Manitoba 
where he worked in his brother Wil
liam's general store, in Killarney. 
While in KHlarney he again taught 
school but decided to take up Den
tistry and in 1908 came to Pilot 
Mound to apprentice with Dr. Smith. 
At the completion of his apprentice
eship he attended Dental College in 
Toronto and after graduation took 
over Dr. Smith's practise in Pilot 
Mound, where he served a large area 
for over 40 years. Many people for 
miles around Pilot Mound still carry 
fillings and dentul'les which they re
ceived from Dr. Bingham in the of
fice above the old Toronto-Dominion 
Bank. 

In 1910 Dr. Bingham married Mae 
Mord.en and from their marriage 
there are two sons and one daughter. 
Hugh Bingham married the former 
Helen Coltart and they reside in Pi
lot Mound. They have one son, Ross 
Hugh. 

Clinton Morden marr'ied the for
mer Eile.en Bryant and they resic1e in 
Dauphin, Manitoba. They have one 
son Kenneth and two daughters, 
Maureen and Lois. 

Dorothy Mae married Norman Fi
sher and they reside in Fargo, North 
Dakota. They have one son, Doran 
Lee and Shari Lynn. 

Dr. Bingham enjoyed only a few 
years of retirement and passed away 
in 1958. Mrs. Bingham continued to 
live in Pilot Mound untH her death 
in 1966. 
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William John McGill 
William John Magill (later known 

as "McGill") was born in 1845 in 
Loughloughan, Skerry, Ireland. He 
married Julia O'Dornan orf Newton 
Crumlin, County Antrim. There they 
rais,ed a family of seven Catherine, 
William Jr., Martha, James, David, 
Hannah and Alexand,er. 

In 1868 they emigrated to Canada, 
settling at Weston, Ontario. Nine 
years later they came to Manitoba 
and made their home at Willow 
Brook farm (2-2-12) south of Crystal 
City. Mr. McGill, though not one of 
the pioneer homesteaders, deserves a 
place in the honor roll of those who 
wrestled difficulties unappreciated 
by those who were not actually en
gaged in farming in the "bad years". 
His farm was· a model of industry 
and his l'ivestock the pride of the 
neighborhood. 

Mrs. McGil1 will long be remem
bered by her neighbors for her many 
acts of kindly assistance in times of 
need. 

The Orr Family 
(Catherine McGill) 

Thomas Orr was the son of Wil
Ham Orr and Agnes Boynton. He was 
born on the 12th of July 1861, in Lor
ne County, Antrim, Ireland. He came 
to Woodbridge, Ontario, at the age of 
18. In 1885, he married Catherine 
McGill. In 1891, they came to Clear
water, bringing with them, three of 
their four children: Willie, Beatrice 
and Arthur. Bessie, the oldest child, 
remained in Woodbridge with her 
Aunt Bessie and Uncle James Orr. 
They settled on the farm now owned 
by WilJ.liam Spear. It was here, where 
Tom broke up land with a one fur
row plough. They moved from there 
to the present "homestead site" in 
May, using a sleigh. Four more child
ren were born: Alex, Harold, Clark 
and Helen. Mrs. Orr died at the age 
of 40, in 1908. Tom carried on the 
best he could with hired help and 
help from the neighbors. He will 
long be remembered for his interest 
in community sports, particularly 
the Orange celebrations. In early 
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days he trave1lled half the night by 
horseback or wagon to reach his des
tination the following day to play his 
"flute". He lived on the farm with 
his son, Clark until he passed away 
in his 85th year, 1947. 

Bessie married Lester Espey and 
lived in Woodbridge on a dai.ry farm. 
They had two children; Evelyn and 
Jim. Evelyn married Charles Sum
merfeldt. Jim married and had a son, 
Robert. Bessie died on November, 10, 
1955, Lester on January 7, 1960. 

Willie was born at Emery, Ontario. 
He started his schooling at Crystal 
River. At that time school was held 
during the summer months. He stay
ed with the Ritchie family to be 
nearer the school. His Dad ploughed 
a furrow to the school so he could 
follow it across the prairie. He only 
went to Crystal River the one sum
mer. The rest of his school days were 
spent in the Clearwater school in 
the valley. He married Mabel La·1rd 
in 1923. They lived in the Mather and 
Clearwater district for 24 years, then 
mov,ed t<:J·the Glenora-Gre,;::nway dist
rict. There were nine children born, 
seven still living. Thomas, the oldest, 
died at 6 weeks of age. Edith married 
Kenneth McKay and lived in the 
Clearwater district where all their 
children were born. Donald (mar
ried to Renee Yake, daughter of Mur
ray), Judy (Mrs. V. Lucas), Helen, 
Roy, Blaine and Gk:n at home, now 
living in Calgary, Helen married 
Stan Gardiner (son of John) in 1950. 
Their children are Lloyd, Allen, Lau
rie and Myrp.a. Joyce (Mrs. Ken 
Hewitt) is living in Brampton, 
Ontario. Ken gr>ew up in the Eton 
district, a son of W. J. Hewitt. Their 
dldest girl, Arleen is married to 
Claude Leroux and has a son. Myr
na married George Popoff and liv
es in Calgary. Jim, Donald, David 
and Ian at home. Doreen (Mrs. Elton 
Hayward) lives in Brandon. Elton 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hay
ward, Pilot Mound. They have four 
children - Terry Michael, Bm and 
Tracy. Ruth married Roy McLean of 
Brandon in 19!ii7 and they are living in 
White Rock, B. C. Bill married Mau
reen DeRoo of Swan Lake. They 



have three sons - Donald, Bobbie and 
Marc adopted daughters (twins) 
Mich~lle and Monique. Dornald died 
at the age of 6 months with menin
giiJis. Wayne married Linda Evans 
(daughter of John Evans, Pi'lot 
Mound) in 1968. 

Beatrice Orr married Tom Taylor 
in 1912. He came from England and 
farmed in the Mount Prospect dist
rict. He died in 1921, leaving her with 
five children; Bill Kathleen and 
triplets - Bob, Tommy and Julia. Be
atr'ice later married Charles Sando of 
Crystal City and lived there till he 
died, March 25th, 1945. had two 
daughters from a pr.evious marriage 
- Gladys, (Mrs. Jack· Holland) and 
Marjorie (Mrs. Wesley Morrish). Bi'll 
Taylor was in the second World War 
and while overseas married Judy 
Wyne. They have four children. Tom 
is in Vancouver, Jane is training for 
a nurse, Ann and Monica are at home 
in Neepawa. Kathleen married Wil
liam Wylie who died October 31, 
1966. She since has remarried and is 
Mrs. William Bauher living in Van
couver. Bob is with the Hudson Bay 
Wholesale and lives in Toronto. He 
also served ·in World War II. He mar
ried Pearl Kallas, an R. N. They have 
three children - Robert, Scott and 
Jill. Julia, an N. married Allen 
Clark of Morden .and now lives in 
Calgary. They have five boys - Kim, 
Jerry, Chris, Cameron and Kevin. 
Tom was in the Air Force, came 
back to· farm the homestead where 
he was born. He married Helen Hen
ry. They have two children, Thomas 
"Mark" and Jo-Lene. 

Arthur Orr farmed in the valley on 
the late Dr. Irving's farm. In 1924, he 
moved south of Mather in the Mylo·r 
district where he farmed until he 
sold out. He now resides in Winni
peg. He remained a bachelor. 

AJ.ex has lived on the home farm 
all his life. He had his schooling in 
Clearwater, and like his brother Ar
thur, remained single. When Clark 
and his wife moved to. town, he stay
ed at the homestead. If you were a 
dancer, you no doubt would have 
heard him "call off" for square danc
es. 

Haro1d went to school in Clearwa
ter and was a Wo'l'ld War I veteran. 

married Jessie Graham, a school 
t•eacher. They farmed in the Mylor 
district until 1965, when they retired 
to Pilot Mound. Here, they have a 
beautiful flower display on their 
lawn of which they can be justly 
proud. They had one child, Kathk:en. 
She married Peter Quintaine, a catt
le buyer, and lived on a farm in the 
Pilot Mound district until 1967 when 

moved to Brandon. They have 
three children, Betty (Mrs. Barrie 
Wood), Patricia (Mrs. C. Davis), and 
Jim. all living in Brandon. 

Clark went to Clearwater schooL 
He was a great sportsman. He liked 
to play ball, to skate and knew how 
to handle a gun. He lived on the 
home farm. He married Velma Lard
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Lardner. Their home was a "home 
away from home" for many a deer 
hunter. They had four children. Tom 
married CaraT Olfrey, daughter of J. 
Olfrey, Cartwright. They have a 
daughter, Val.erie and son, Kenneth 
Clark. They built a house west of the 
did one on the homestead. Shirley 
married Gary Hainstock. Gary was 
accidentally ki'lled in Bangar, Sask. in 
January, 1968. They had three girls, 
Patricia, Kathy, and Shelly. Shirley 
now lives with her Mother in Clear
watr. Harold marri•ed Marguerite 
Friesen. They live on the late Wib. 
Wall farm, where they built a house 
in 1968. They have three children, 
Wallace, Rhornda and Bradley. Be
ev:rfly married Bob DeMaertelaere in 
September, 1963. Bob is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. DeMaertelaere of 
Pilot Mound. In 1964, Clark and Vel
ma moved into Clearwater. Clark's 
health was not good but he put up 
a good fight until he passed away in 
1968. 

the youngest child was 
born June 23, 1907. When she was 14 
months of age her mother passed a
way. Helen remained at home in the 
care of housekeepers and her sister 
Beatrice. She started school at Mount 
Prospect, Mather, living with her 
sister, Beatrice at that time marrk:!d 
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and living in that district. FGr a time 
she attended school at Clearwater 
living ·at home in the care of the 
housekeeper, Miss Belle Hyslop. 
Some of Helen's school years were 
spent with her Grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William McGill, while she 
attended Rollins School. When she 
was 14 years of age she quit school 
to keep house for her father and bro
thers. 

Helen married Alfred Mayo in 
1928. They lived in the Howard dist
rict then in 1931 moved to the Dave 
McGiliJ. farm in the Sinkerville dist
rict. In 1940 they bought the George 
Mayo farm in the Mount Prospect 
district. Alfred died in 1946. In 1955 
Helen married Orville Tole and 
moved to Crystal City. Helen and 
Alfred had four childr.en, Audrrey, 
Lloyd, Darleen and Darwin. 

Audrey married Gilbert Myall 1in 
1950. They had two daughters - Lor
na and Brenda. Gilbert died acci
dentally in 1953 after which Audrey 
taught school for 2 years in Clear
water. In 1957 she married Norval 
Olson. They have two children - a 
daughter Marlene and a son Dale. 

Lloyd married Hazel Harris of Pi
lot Mound in 1955. They live on the 
home farm and have two children, 
Kerry and Bartley. 

Darleen married Don Trembath, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J1im Trembath 
of Cartwright in 1955. They live on 
the Trembath farm. They have three 
children, Gregory, Wade and Jo-Ann. 

Darwin, the youngest son who be
came blind in his early twenties liv
es with his mother in Crystal City. 

William McGill Jr., eldest son, 
married Annie Dornan in Ireland on 
July 2, 1906. They returned to Cana
da and settled on the farm where 
Vin now lives. They had eight child
ren, three sons and five daughters: 
Edith, Jim, .Jean, Vinc•ent, Ruby, Ju
lia, Harold and Martha. 

Edith made her home with her 
Grandparents and after they passed 
away, continued to keep house for 
her Uncle Alex until the time of his 
marriage. She married Howard Wall 
on Jan. 8, 1934 and :hey lived on their 
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farm south of Clearwater. In 1963 
they retir•ed to Winnipeg where 
Howard died in 1965. 

James (Buster) married Mildred 
Wylie and have made their home at 
Baldur. They have 3 chi1dren. Toots 
(Lillian) married John Cameron. 
They l'ive in Brandon and hav•e 3 
children. Bubs (Marion) married 
Lloyd Reykdal of Baldur. They hav•e 
3 children. Barrie married Kae Bal
lantyne and they have 2 children. 

Jean and Martha remained at home 
with their Mother. 

Vincent married Marjorie Living
stone in 1941 in Crystal City. They 
live on the late Wm. McGill Jr. farm 
and have 3 children. Bill married 
Alice McDougal and has 2 daugh
ters, Regina and Jennifer. Julia 
works with the Investors Syndicate 
in Brandon. Catherine attending 
High School in Crystal City. 

Ruby married Roy WyJ:ie of Bal
dur in 1942. Roy and Ruby both serv
ed in the Air Force during the Se
cond War. They have four children. 
Barbara married Bob Kuthey and 
has 2 daughters, Tracy and Kathi<e. 
Jim now living in Winnipeg. Doug
las and Betty at ho·r11e in Baldur. 

Julia trained for a Registered Nur
se in Morden. She married John Se1-
ly in 1941. John serv.ed overseas 
during the Second War. They have 
2 sons, George and Bob. John passed 
away August, 1965. Julia, George and 
Bob still make their home in Win
nipeg. 

Harold left home at an early age 
and went out west where he operat
ed a transfer business at Rocky 
Mountain House and 'later at Red 
Deer. He married Hazel ? who had 
a son ·and a daughter by a previous 
marriage. 

Mr. McGill passed away at his 
home in 1949 and Mrs. McGill in 
1969. 

MARTHA remained at home and 
the welfare of her aged parents and 
her brothers and sisters was at all 
times her first consideration. Her 
faith, patience and Christian forti
tude in her time of suffering made 
her later lif•e a blessing to those a-



round her when she could no longer 
minister to their physical necessities. 
She passed away Sept. 14, 1926. 

JAMES STRATTON married He
len Lawrence and lived forr a time at 
Argyle, T'eulon and Stonewall. He 
passed away at the age of 85 in the 
Stonewall Hospital on Dec. 10, 1955. 
J'vT..rs. McGill then returned to Onta
rio with her brother and passed a
way in a home there. They had one 
son who died as an infant. 

DAVID th'ird son of Mr. ·and Mrs. 
Wm. McGill came with his parents 
to Canada and thence to Crystal Ci
ty. He married Sarah Margaret Fleck 
of Mo•refields, Co. Antrim, who had 
come to Canada in Sept. of 1912. She 
lived for a short time in Toronto and 
Vancouv;er, coming to LaRiviere 
where she worked in the post office 
until her marriag;e on Nov. 28, 1917. 
Their first home was in the Sinker
ville district. Here Julia and Marga
ret were born. In the early '20's they 
moved to the Thompson farm in 
Clearwater district. Later moving to 
their present farm (9-2-12). David 
and Gordon were born here. 

Ju1ia spent many years teaching 
Ind'ian Children at Koostatak, Port
age la Prairie and Brandon and at 
present is still working with them 
as a Guidance Counsellor in the 
Birtle area. She married James E. 
Spence, July, 1968. Their home is in 
Brandon, Margaret marri.ed Morris 
Watts of Cartwright, and they are 
now living in Vancouver. Their fa
mily is Joanne, (Mrs. Jon ~arris, 
Haney) and Lorraine at home. Da
vid completed his education in Clear
water. He worked for a year or two 
in Winnipeg, returning home to take 
over the family farm. Gordon mar
ried Merle Gardiner. They live on 
the Grandfather Bell's homestead in 
the Oaks district. Their chiiJ.dren are 
Brian, Colleen and Lois. 

He, Mr. McGill, who was chairman 
of the local School Board for 15 
years, passed away June 18, 1942. 
Mrs. McGill ~s presently making her 
home in Pilot Mound. 

HANNAH, the youngest daughter 
took her full share in the early 
struggles of the family to establish 

their home in Canada. She enjoyed 
the respect and esteem of a wide 
circle of friends. She passed away at 
the age of 52 on Nov. 22, 1927. 

ALEXANDER married Roberta 
Mayo in 1933, and made their home 
in Crystal City. They have 4 chl'ld
ren. Doreen married James Gratton. 
Their home is in Edmonton and they 
have one son Allan. Earl, only son, 
marri•ed Stephi.e Peleck on June 18, 
1960. He is on the Police Force in 
Winnipeg, and they have 2 daugh
ters. Julia trained as a Registered 
Nurse and 1is working in Winnipeg. 
Geraldine, youngest daughter, mar
ried Roger Lefond on Sept. 16, 1967 
and lives in Quebec. Mr. McGill pas
sed away Feb. 14, 1959. Mrs. McGill 
now resides in Quebec City. 

Although enduring many hard
ships over the years Grandpa and 
Grandma McGill lived to see both 
their Golden and Diamond Wedding 
Ann~versaries. Mr. McGill Sr. passed 
away at the age of 82 in August 1927, 
and Mrs. McGill, 87, on Jan. 14, 1929. 
Their farm is now owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter P. Thiessen. 

The Frank Mayne Family 
The Frank Mayne Family arrived 

in Wood Bay, Dec. 21, 1888, disem
barking from the C.P.R. train at a 
siding 1:14 miles east 'Od' the present 
Wood Bay. The family consisted of 
Mrs. Mayne, Aubrey, Charlotte, Or
wood and four year 101ld Viola. Father 
Frank Mayne and oldest son, Hart
ford, had arrived previJorusly with the 
train carrying the settler's effects. 

The first home of the Mayne fa
~ly was the Rankin farm, the N.W. 
quarter of 31-3-10. The chi'ldren at
tended Wood Bay School with Miss 
Maggie Spar ling as teacher. In one 
year's time Frank Mayne moved to 
the S.W. quarter of 1-4-11. John 
McKinnorn lived on S.E. 1-4-11. The 
rent for the quarter was $100 per 
year. In the fall of 1893 we, quotes 
Mr. Orwood Mayne, moved to the 
east half of 30-3-10 now owned by 
Mrs. Charlie McCoy, liv;ed there 1 
year and then bought the N.E. quar
ter of 31 and the N.W. quarter •of 32-
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Back: •Orwood Mayne 
Front Centre: .Aubrey Mayne 
Front right: Hartford Mayne 

Left: A friend Mr. Travis 

3-10. The original deed to this pro~ 
perty still remains in the family -
a grant of Dominion Lands issed ~n 
the reign of Queen Victoria, dated 
1879 to a Mr. Robert Milroy and also 
later a transfer ,otf said property to 
a Mr. Washington Cramer and then
ce to Mr. Fra ik: Mayne. 

Charlotte married Robert Munro, 
Aubrey, Ada Mussel'!, Hartford re
mained single, carrying on with the 
general store at Wood Bay after his 
father. Viola died at the age of six
teen in the era that might still be 
considered pioneer. Mr. Frank Mayne 
lived until 1932 and Mrs. Mayne un
til 1937. 

Orwood Mayne, as a young man 
branched out from the family, farm
ing on the East half of 23~4-11. In 
1907 he sold the farm and bought out 
the machine business of Campbell 
and Nuttall in Pilot Morund. In 1910 
he married Miss Laura Murray of 
Huntsvi'lle, Ontario, who had come 
to be the milliner in J. G. McLean's 
store. In 1924 a ±'ire destroyed a large 
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part of the building but business was 
carried on in the portion left and 
now the Wood Bay farm was taken 
over and that operation carrfed on 
from town. -

In 1926 the machine business was 
sold to C. B. Cohoe and there came 
a period of three years as manager of 
the Farmers Elevator in Pilot Mound 
and then the purchase of the Grice 
Farm South half 14-3-11 and :from 
then on Orwood Mayne was farmer 
only operating the farm fr~om town. 
A family of five children were grow
ing up in Pilot Mound in the big 
house on Moffat A venue. Luella, 
Margaret, Mary, William Murray and 
Laura. 

In the life of Pilot Mound, Orwood 
served as Secretary of the Ag
ricultural Society, member of the 
council at one time, Trustee of Pilot 
Mound Scho:ol Board, President and 
Secretary of the Rink Co. From the 
records of the Pi1o1 Mound Rink Com
pany, open on W. O.'s desk interest
ing facts. are gleaned - namely, that 
the Pilot Mound Rink Co. was fmm
ed in 1919, May 21st. We opened up 
the m!inute book at the year 1924 -

Orwood Mayne as a young man 



Mrs. Frank Mayne (Grandma Mayne) 

"Moved by F. 0. Mayne, seconded by 
Robert Perfect, that we hold a car
nival on New Year's Eve. An exami
nation of the contents revealed that 
W. 0. Mayne was president in 1925 
and secretary froun 1934-1946. 

1960 marked the fifheth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Mayne. Celebrating the occasion 
were daughters Laura, Mrs. Ralph 
Glenn of Pilot Mound, Margaret, 
Mrs. Morley Sparrow of Brandon and 
Bill Mayne of Willowdale, Ont. and 
their families. The Maynes lost two 
members of their family by death, 
Luella in 1935 and Mary 1in an air 
crash in 1941. Bill Mayne served 
with the Winnipeg Grenadiers dur
ing World War II and was one of the 
survivors of the ill fated regiment 
that was taken prisoner at Hong 
Kong. 

Mrs. Mayne was actiwe in choir 
and in demand as a soloist at con
certs and gatherings. She was. noted 
for her sewing skill and was 1in cons
tant demand to assist a neighbour in 
sewing problems. She served the 
community through her church and 
just being a good neighbour and 

keeping ·open house to all young 
people. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Mayne at the 
age of 91 .are sti'll residents o~ Pilot 
Mound livmg at the same locatiOn on 
Moffat avenue. 

My own memories of my grand
parents go back to the days of the 
Wood Bay store operated by my 
grandfather Frank Mayne. There I 
had my first taste of coca cola - but 
more remembered was the taste of 
apple cider from the large wooden 
barrel and drained •off through the 
wooden spout, sweet and frothy; the 
barrel of ginger snaps, biting to the 
tongue if you were too greedy; the 
generous bags of brown mixed can
dy and chocolate drops for which 
sometimes we had to pay our 5 cents 
but more often didn't. The Post Of
fice in the corner was a delight es
pecially when we were allowed to 
reach up and hand out the mail to 
the waiting customer. 

Grandma Mayne was most remem
bered by early visits with her on 
the W o•:cd Bay farm. Picking blueber
ries and descending to the cool dark 
depths of the cellar through a trap 
door in the kitchen floor with the 
mi1lk pans of the picked over fruit 
was an adventure. Painting the in
side of a calf's mouth with a home
made mixture, opening its mouth by 
means of a rope attached to a pulley 

that was really exciting. 
Grandpa Mayne of the short stat

ure and trim white Van Dyke beard 
died in 1932 and Grandma Mayne in 
1938 at the great age of 93. She spent 
several of her last years in blindness. 
To her the advent of the radio was a 
miracle indeed and a source of en
joyment and information. She _mar
velled over the wonders of science 
and transferred the thoughts of her 
alert mind into poetry to employ the 
hours ·of her day. These are her 
thoughts she has left to us on the oc
casion of the 

"The Disarmanent Conference" 
of the Thirties 

We arose at four o'clock and prepar
ed ourselves to hear 

The speeches that were ready for 
every listening ear. 
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And from London's roya1 gallery, 
it's wonderful to say 

We heard our noble king speaking, 
thousands of miles away 

We listened to other speakers 
good men from other lands 

Favoring the League of Nations and 
the fellow-ship of man. 

May success and honor crown the 
efforts for war and strife to ease. 

For then throughout the whole wide 
world would love to God 
increase. 

Submitted by Mrs. Morley F. Sparrow 
(Margaret Mayne ) 

EDWARD RICHARD SCHREYER, 
Premie,r, Minister of Dominion-Pro
V:icial Rlations, Mini~teT charged 
with administmtion of the Manitoba 
Development Act, and MinisteT of 
IndustTy and CommeTce-

M.L.A. for Rossmere, Edward 
Schrey.er was borrn in Beausejour De
cember 21, 1935. He was educated at 
Cromwe1l Public School, Beausejour 
Collegiate, United College, St. John's 
College and the University of Mani
toba. By 22 years of age he had his 
B.A., B.Ped., B.Ed. and M.A. degrees, 
and was teaching political science 
and international relations at the 
University .of Manitoba. 

He was first elected to the Manito
ba Legislature 1in 1958 becoming, at 
22, the youngest member in the Hou
se, representing Brokenhead constit
uency. He was re-lo::~cted in 1959 and 
1962. In the 1965 federal election he 
was elected to the House of Com-
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mons as member for Springfie~d, 
and in 1968 was re-elected as Mem
ber of Parliament for Selkirk. 

He became 1eader of the Manitoba 
New Democratic Party at a leader
ship convention June 7, resigning 
from his Commons seat. 

Mr. Schryer served 1in the C.O.T.C. 
R.C.A.C as a second lieutenant fn::xm 
1954 to 1956. He is a member of the 
Canadian Association of University 
Teachers, the East St. Paul Curling 
Club, Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association and the Inter-Parliamen
tary Union. 

He has a wife, Lily; two daughters, 
Lisa 7 and Karmel, 5 and one son, 
Jason, 2. 



Addenda 

THE CRAIGS 
By M,rs. N. V. Craig 

In 1898, Mr. and Mrs. George Craig 
and family, Arthur and Emma set~ 
tied on the half section, south of 
Clearwater, formerly homesteaded by 
John Coulthard. They lived here un
~il 1906, w~en the old people moved 
mto a residence in Cl.earwater. Ar
thur and Emma continued to live on 
the farm, until Arthur's marriage to 
Nellie McLaren in 1908. 

The Craigs woer.e gifted musicians 
helping with choir and concert work: 
Arthur played the cornet and flute 
and was accompanied on the pian~ 
by his wife. 

. Arthur was ~ fluent speaker and 
~:hd much <_lebatmg, and public speak
mg at varwus functkms. He died in 
1933, while still in his prime. 

None of the Craig family live at 
Clearwater, now. Dunbar, Mechan
ical Technician at the Great Falls 
Power Pl~nt, Manitoba, married 
Lennea Wmnberg, and have two 
sons, B:ichard and Eric. Jean Craig. 
Supervisor of Surgery at Harrison 
Memorial Hospital, Bremerton Wash
ington, U.S.A., married Bernard 
Hartl and have one son, Craig. Ida, 
registered nurse in Montreal Quebec 
married Frank Rohr, and have tw~ 
sons, Robert and Marcus. Annie, 
school teacher at St. James, Manitoba, 
marrted George Cairns, and had two 
of a family, Gordon deceased, and 
Elizabeth. ' 

In 1942, after her family had dis
persed, Mrs. Nellie V. Craig took up 
teaching. She gav.e many years of use
ful work in the classroom, teaching 
not only the three "R's", but many 
rorms of hand craft, knitting, weav
ing, leatherwork, copper work, and 
the 4-H courses, whichever course 
that seemed to be most suitable for 
her class. She is now retired, and re
sides with her daughter, Annie, in 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

The Peter B. McLaren Family 
by Mrs. N. V. Craig 

In the spring of 1878, Alexand.er 
McLaren (Senior) and hls brother
in-law, William Butchart, and sever
al members of their fammes, drove 
w,estward from Emerson. They took 
up the first homesteads, west of the 
Pembina RiVIer, at Clearwater and 
Pi1lot Mound. The other members of 
the families, with their effects, fol
lowed the next year. 

The older McLarens Alexander 
(Senior), Peter, John, Elsie, William 
Reid (son-in-law) fHed on land, in 
and around Clearwater. 

They were the first settlers, and 
:£ound themselves beseiged for room 
and lodging, by people moving west
ward to Cartwright, Killarney, Del
oraine, etc. They, of neoessity, had to 
go into the rooming house business, 
and also the livery business. 

All supplies had to be brought 
from Emerson, one hundred miles 
away. The return trip to Emerson 
with ox teams took up to a week's 
time. There was just a prairie trail 
for a road, and oxen fed <Off the grass, 
which gpew in abundance. Mail also 
came through Emerson. 

These people wer,e public spirited, 
and helped lay t h e foundations 
of a prosperous, and growing com
munity. Schools, churches, homes, 
roads, etc. were built. 

Peter McLaren settled one mHe 
north of the villag.e. Log houses and 
log barns were the order of the day. 

In March, 1881, Peter returned to 
Kincardine, Ontario, and was mar
ri•ed to Annie Armstrong, who proved 
to be a pioneer in every sense of the 
term. Kindness was her second name. 
Anyone in need found Mrs. McLaren 
a true friend. 

They had a family of seven, five 
sons and two daughters, and helped, 
in the case of death of their sisters
in-law, Mrs. Malcolm Campbell, and 
Mrs. William Armstrong, in the care 
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Left to right: Mr. Charles McLaren, Edmont<m; Mrs. Nellie Craig, Winnipeg; Mrs. 
Alexander McLaren, Falcon Lake; Mirs. Belma McKitrick, Edmonton; Mr. Alexander 
M'cLaren (deeeased). 

Missing from picture: J. M. McLaren, 
High River, A.l berta 

of Myrtle Campbell, Elva Romans 
(nee Armstrong) and Elsworth Arm
strong. Thus the home at many times, 
sheltered ten children. 

Jack McLaren, •engineer and farm
.er, married Lottie McWil'liams, and 
had four daughters, May, Edna, Iva, 
and Retta: Nellie, teacher, married 
Arthur Craig, and had four of a fam
ily, Dunbar, Jean, Ida, and Annie; 
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Clifford, farmer, died in the 1919 flu 
,epidemic; Alex, farmer and business 
man, married Margaret Aitken, and 
had four of a family, David, A1exan
der, Roy, and Merle; Martin, dentist, 
married Irene Finn, and had six 
daughters, Ruth, Helen, Muriel, Eu
nice, Lois, and Mary; Charles, farm
er and contractor, married Florence 
McKitrick, and had four of a family, 
Evelyn, Mildred, Lloyd, and Jean; 
Belma, musician, married P.ercy Mc
Kitrick, and had two sons, Elburn, 
and Martin. 

Death did strike this fami:I.y in 1919, 
when Clifford was stricken with Asi
atic Flu. Then in 1932 Mrs. P. B. Mc
Laren died; 1933, A. D. Craig; 1934, 
P. B. McLaren. In 1944 Martin Mc
Laren; 1954, Lauretta McWilliams 
McLa11en; 1954, Gordon David Car
ens; 1957. Percy McKitrick; 1962, 
Flovence McKitrick McLaren; 1965, 
Alexander Ross McLaren; at Corpus 
Christi, Texas. Alexander was pre
deceased by two sons, David about 
1924, and Alexander (Sandy) in 1941. 

Brelma McKitrick was remarried in 
1965 to Arthur M. Warn of Seattle, 
Washington. In 1968, Mr. Warn died 



suddenly at Seattle. Belma now r.e
sides at Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 

The Mitchells of Silver Springs 
Since my know1edg.e of the Mit

chell family connection as a whole is 
not very authentic, I shall make use 
of some material that my mother ga
thered when she began an outline of 
that family history, but didn't get it 
finished. So I ·shall quote 

During the 70's there had been a 
period of depression in parts of On
tario. Mor.eover the Americans were 
inviting Canadians t•n settle in their 
Western States. The Dominion Go~ 
vernment had to do something about 
it. Literature advertising New Mani
toba flooded the country. Agents 
came around telling of the grand prai
ries, the great fbrests that .even the 
dldoest Indian had never been through. 
In fact it was a land flowing with 
"milk and honey". Is it any wonder 
men with families of almost grown 
boys and girls got the fever to "Go 
West"? Among such were Mr. James 
Mitchell of Renfrew County and Mr. 
Wm. Ritchie of Lanark County, Ont. 
Mr. Mitchell was to be of the ad
vance guard and "spy out the prom
ised land". 

First trip - Father (Jas. Mitchell) 
started out Sept. 4, 1878 from Brock
ville, travelling by way of Chicago 
to St. Paul to Fishers Landing by 
rail and on to Grand Forks where he 
took the boat to Emerson, then the 
gateway to the Golden West. It took 
three days on the Red River. Many 
times the boat was aground when 
hours would be spent pushing or 
&etting it hauled off. Mter the Cus
toms · Duties wer.e c•ompleted he 
reached Emerson on Sept. 13. Meeting 
in with three other men seeking land, 
father started for the Land Office 
at Nelsonville out by the Pembina 
Mts. They travelled on foot and car
ried food and sleeping accommoda
tions. They paused and camped at 
many Mennonite villag.es, where ·they 
saw wind ·and steam flour mills, also 
(wonder of wonders) steam thresh
ing miils, an unheard of thing in 
Ont. The Mennonite men worked in 

their bare feet. On leaving Nelson
ville they traVtel1ed over 'IIownships 
3 Range 6, 7, 3, 9, 10, 11, T. 4, R: 9, 
10, T. 5-10 also part of T. 2, R. 4. All 
the good land East of the Pembina 
River was already tak,~m, but not 
much W•est of the river. There were 
a few ·settlers west of Pilot Mound
Butchards,. Prestons, and Duncans 
were located. Father spok,e of the 
kindness shown him by these people. 
Land seekers often found it hard to 
get provisions on their trip. Return
ing to T. 3, R. 10, they camped in a 
ravine. Next day they looked up the 
surveyers stakes and found so·me 
west half of 23-3-10, East half of 
22-3-10 also East half of 14 for Mr. 
RitcMe. Both of the then big mea
dows in Silver Springs w.ere dry that 
fall with a stand of nice tall grass. 
Some of the •older Indians told of 
Rock Lake being almost dry some 
years pnevious probably in the 50's. 
· The traveUers now returned to.Nel: 
sonville to see that the chosen land 
was still open for homesteading, and 
started for Winnipeg on Oct. 1, on 
foot part way and taking the stage 
part way. This part of the journey 
was through low land and s~oughs 
part of the way. On Peaching Winni
peg father was surprised to see oo 
many fine buildings. The Presbyter
ian church, he thought one of the 
finest buildings in the city. Other 
good o111es w.ere - the School Ladies 
College, Anglican college, City Hall, 
Market Places, Dominion Land Of
fice and the walls of Old Fort Garry 
told its grim ta1es of former days. 
Land business finished there, they 
returned to Nelsonvill!e, back to the 
chosen land again, then back to Ont. 

Leaving Ont. the latter part of 
March, 1879 they came on the first 
coLonization train brought by Hon. 
Thomas Greenway. Our combined car 
of settlers' effects reached Emerson 
about April 1st. Here we unloaded 
almost on the bald prairie. The ran
road tfes were laid on the virgin 'Soil 
and no un1oading facilities at all. The 
one rede•eming feature being lots of 
railroad ties to use ·as unloading plat
forms. Mter storing part of our lug-
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gage and loading the necessary sup
plioes on two, wagons, the two families 
started their journey to their home
steads in what is now known as the 
Silver Springs District. Our route 
known as the 3-11 or "The Old Com
mission Trail" for years, led west and 
a little north through southern Mani
toba and was the only trail used un
til the railway came-for settlers in 
southern Manitoba. That spring we 
travel1ed ·mostly through water and 
s'J.ough until reaching NelsonviHe, 
wher•e the land was more rolling to 
the L·n·wer Pembina Crossing as it 
wa:s caned. We passed through and 
stayed at many Mennonite villages 
on the way and the inhabitants 
proved very kind and thoughtful. Be
for.e crossing the Pembina we in 
company with many other settlers 
camped two weeks while the men Pe
turned from Emerson with the r.est 
of the eff•ects. Crossing the river was 
very exciting at times. Peop1e and 
effects were ferr]ed across in a wa
gon box, while horses and cattle we!'e 
forced to swim. 

Sometimes swimming the horses 
across prov·ed a oostly business. Later 
at different times two men lost their 
liwes while riding their swimming 
horses across the Pembina at this 
same spot. It didn't prove so serious 
for one of our own acquaintances. 
While swimming horses across, the 
guid•e rope got tangled around the 
man's foot, and despite his frantic 
yells and efforts to fnee himself, he 
unwillingly crossed that rhner root 
first and it was a very bedraggled 
but irate Geo. Woods who .emerged 
at the other side. 

While crossing our house tent blew 
off the box and floated merrily d•own 
the stream. This was such a loss, 
k:aving only a covered wagon to 
house a family of nine. Another ca
lamity bef.ell us, the horses ran away 
hurting father, who was laid up till 
Sept. Still another was the temporary 
l<::>ss of our two cows, who stray.ed 
away, and days and weeks of search
ing failed to reveal their where
abouts. In the fall Mr. Joe Spence 
walked from near Snowflake, telling 
of finding the cows, claiming the $25 
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reward. On being brought home, the 
cows were Vlery wild, very much 
scarred up, ears torn, etc. and the 
one calf like a deer, the other calf 
,lik.ely killed by bears, which were 
very p11entiful in the early days. A 
story is told ·of 10 bears who held a 
parade one 12th of July at the pnem
ises of Tom Rodgers, who koept a 
boardfng house where the La Riviere 
cemetery is now located. Having 
crossed the river we trav.elled on to 
our homestead whel'le a log shanty 
with a sod roof welcomed us home. 

The covered wagon box and shanty 
was •our home that first summer, 
while we broken 4-5 acres of sod and 
·seeded to oats, got out two sets of 
building logs from the fl!earby bush, 
sawed l·ags into boards for house 
floor and broke about 30 acres mone 
for next year. The first year's crop 
was cut with a cradle, bound by hand. 
The next y.ear we had a reaper drawn 
by our own two ho-rses and a neigh
bor's ox and still hand bound. We cut 
sev•eral neighbors' crops that year. 
A lot of settlers had come in the 
previ•ous summer, name'ly: Thomas 
Fargey, Robt. Armstrong, Jas. ·and 
Wm. Morrow, Alex .Johnston. The 
second year most of the land was 
settled. In the fall of 1879, our first 
year in Manitoba, we moved into 
our Dew log house, and what a para
dise that was! This house served 20 
y.ears, when the present hous•e was 
built, which even survived the severe 
tornado which passed through that 
way in the summer of 1968. 

The Silver Springs school and dis
trict was :formed in 1881-82. The school 
was also used for church services, 
Sunday School, etc., befor.e that ser
vioes were held in the homes. Rev. 
John Borthwick the first Presbyter
ian, wa:s our first minister in 1879, 
and later baptized the first children 
in the district. He was followed by 
Rev. James Farquharson of Pilot 
Mound in 1880. Soon the present 
church in La Riviere was built and 
w.e had a set1Jled minister. 

We were still without a railway. 
The surplus produce was either sold 
to incoming settlers or hauled to Em
er&on. In 1883 the long promfsed rail-



road reached Manitou. The fall and 
winter of 83-84 proved to be busy tim
es for the Mitchell household; settlers 
as hr west as Cartwright and Baldur 
districts hauling their grain or stock 
t·o Manitou would stop at the top of 
the hil'l over night. An early start in 
the morning was necessary in order 
to get unloaded and be back by night. 
From 1 - 60 loads would sometimes 
be waiting their turn to get unloaded 
at the Manitou .e1evator, and unload
ing in those days from bags was a 
slow process at best. Many merry 
times weDe spent in the log house. 
In 1885 the railroad was extended 
through southern Manitoba. Father 
shippoed the first car of wheat from 
the Valley village at 15 cents per bus., 
the grain had been froz•en that y.e·ar. 

The scene changes. We havoe a little 
more than a decade passed from the 
wagon or stone boat to auto, from 
the cradle to binder or combine, from 
the flail to the ga:s threshing mi11; but 
who can say the people ar.e happier, 
healthier, mor.e resourceful, and bet
ter living than in "the good old days" 
and if as great a chan~e will take 
place in the next period of time. -
end of quote. 

Of the nine children of Jas. Mit
chell, although they made their 
homes in and about La Riviere for 
a time, they reemed to find a lure 
westward te*ept the twin-David 
I\emaining on the home farp:l, and 
Alex latt•erly a blacksmith at Baldur, 
where a son still remains. The David 
Mitchell family consisted of. four 
daughters and one son, James, who 
now resides in Manitou having di'S
Posed of the farm some few years 
ago dUoe to indiff.erent health. David 
had married Rachel Taylor of Clear
water, a former teacher of the Silver 
Springs school She predeceased her 
husband in Oct., 1948. At that time 
they had retired to Pilot Mound. Da
vid Mitchell died in Aug., 1957-nine 
vears later than his twin brother. Of 
the gitls in the family-Helen San~ 
ford, the youngest, lives in Kings
ville. Ont.. Marguerite Sanford, who 
1ived in Detroit, where she was en
gaged in the nursing profession, died 
in Oct .. 1951, while Jean Mitchell and 

sister Irene Huston both Peside in 
Winnipeg. As my mother has said, 
it is so hard to realize that time pass
•:s so quickly and we wonder if we, 
in our time have been able to pass 
on such a legacy too the people we 
have been in contact with, a'S they 
have to us. 

The LaRiviere Tornado taken f1rom the 
Matthys farm seconds before it struck 
about 7:00 p.m. July 20th, 1968. 

The Godkin's 

Dora Agnes Godkin (Mrs. Thomas Cavers) 
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Jane Godkin, Mrs. John Godkin (seated), 
Maude Godkin (inse•rt), James Godkin. 




